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BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

I
~ 1599 WI-LLEM JANSZOON BLAEU ESTABLISHED

himself in Amsterdam as a maker of nautical instruments,
globes and maps. At this time the standard guides used

by seamen on the coasts of western and northern Europe
were the pilot-books of Lucasjanszoon Waghenaerpublished
by the Amsterdam bookseller Cornelis Claesz., supplemented
by those of Aelbert Haeyen and (for the Mediterranean)
Willem Barentsz. Blaeu's first pilot-book, Het Licht der
Zeevaert, ofwhich the earliest known edition is dated 1608, was
reprinted in Dutch, English and French editions until it was
superseded by his larger Zeespiegel (first published in 1623),
with its English version; and between them these two 'Books
of Seacardes' by Blaeu held their own until about the middle
of the century, when a number of other Amsterdam map
sellers entered this profitable market and the energies of the
house ofBlaeu were engaged in different fields ofcartographic
publication. Thus a whole generation of seamen was served
by the successive editions of Blaeu's guides to navigation,
and the hard use which they suffered is reflected in the rarity
of surviving copies.

About the circumstances in which Het Licht der Zeevaert was
first published there is a certain obscurity. The earliest extant
Dutch edition has the date 1608 both on its general titlepage
and on the secondary titlepages of Parts I and 11, and Blaeu's
dedicatory epistle to the States General and Prince Maurice
of Nassau is dated I March 1608; but internal evidence sug
gests that the book had been prepared, and perhaps printed,
somewhat earlier. The copyright privilege of the States
General (an extract from which is printed at the end of the

book) for 'a certain Zeecaert-boeck' was granted on 27
February 1606; the leap-year table is for the years 1605-1628,
and the almanach of the moon for 1697-1616. The only dated
chart, no. 20, has the year 1607 in its title; and Burger (I g08)
associated with thi~ the expansion of the text which minute
bibliographical analysis enabled him to detect in Part I,

chapters I and 2, and in Part 11, chapter I. These revisions of
the text and of the relevant chart he ingeniously referred to
the passage in Blaeu's address to the reader about changes in
the navigable channels of the Vlie. Moreover, while in this
address Blaeu refers to Waghenaer as already dead, the
dedicatory epistle cites him in terms which give the im
pression that Waghenaer was still alive when Blaeu first
sought, and obtained, a privilege for the book. The privilege
(he writes) was granted on the production of certificates
from experienced pilots and on the testimony of Lucas jz.
Waghenaer himself regarding 'the usefulness of this book and
ofall other books on the matter for seamen who are eager to
learn'. This suggests that Blaeu may have planned his work
and discussed it with Waghenaer before the latter's death
towards the end of 1606.

The principal external evidence on the publication of Het
Licht der Zeevaert lies in the Resolutions of the States General,
printed by Baudet (1871). As early as 19 March 1605 Blaeu
received a 6-years' privilege for 'een bouxken' entitled 'Nieuw
graetbouck, nae de ouden style vuyt de aldercorrecste obser
vatien van de vermaerden astronomo Tycho Brahe, gecalcu
leert ende gestelt op ten meridiaen deser·Nederlanden' (New
degree-book, in the old style, calculated from the very correct
observations of the renowned astronomer Tycho Brahe and
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adapted to the meridian of these our Netherlands). This evi
dently refers to declination tables for the sun and stars, to be
published as a pamphlet; no copy is known, but in the in
troduction to Het Licht der Zeevaert of 1608, cap. XVIII, Blaeu
cites 'het Graedboecxken Anno 1605 van ons uytgegaen'.
Next, on 27 February 1606, comes the 7-years' privilege for
a 'Zeecaert-boeck'; and on 25 April 1608 Blaeu was awarded
200 guilders for his dedication and presentation of Het Licht
der Zeevaert. In the same year he complained to the States
General about piracy of his 'land maps, sea charts, terrestrial
and celestial globes', and he was granted the sole right to
engrave, print and publish his 'works or inventions' for ten
years, with the penalty of a heavy fine for anyone who in
fringed it. This applied both to previously published works
and to those to be produced in the future, but (as we shall
see) it does not seem to have deterred the pirates.

There is thus considerable circumstantial evidence to sup
port Burger's suggestion that the 'graetbouck', published in
1605 (just as, 20 years later, Blaeu was to issue his solar de
clination tables as a separate duodecimo pamphlet), was
reworked and incorporated in the introduction to the 'Zee
caert-boeck', of which both parts (or one or the other part)
may have been printed with an earlier date - perhaps 1606
on the titlepage and later revised for the known edition of
1608. This is not impossible; and we need not be surprised if
the hypothetical earlier edition has entirely disappeared,
since of a 16IO edition of Het Licht der Zeevaert only the title
page has survived.

In form and content, Het Licht der Zeevaert closely follows its
prototype, Waghenaer's Thresoor der Zeevaert, of which six
Dutch and two French editions were published between 1592
and r608. Blaeu adopted the format of the Thresoor,.a small
oblong folio. Like Waghenaer, he planned his work as a
series of chapters, each providing sailing-directions for a
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particular section of coast and accompanied by the appro
priate chart, engraved on one side ofa folded leaf, the reverse
side being blank. As in the Thresoor, the titles of the engraved
charts are in Dutch and French, and woodcut profiles are
interspersed through the text of the chapters.

In his title and address to the reader, Blaeu handsomely
acknowledges his debt to Waghenaer; but the 'Institution
touching the Art of Navigation' prefixed to his work is con
siderably more than 'an expanded and revised version of
Waghenaer's treatise on navigation', as suggested by Waters
(1958). In this introduction, the pupil ofTycho Brahe set out
to show 'what knowledge of Astronomie is necessarie for a
Seafaring man'. It contains practical advice on the identi
fication of stars, on observation of their transit for time
keeping, on computing latitude ftom declination of sun and
stars, and on taking star-sights. Blaeu, who had already used
Brahe's star-lists in his celestial globes, compiled his declina
tion tables from the Danish astronomer's observations and
reproduced his tables ofsolar and stellar refraction, which (as
remarked by Taylor 1954) 'he believed to differ'. Blaeu points
out, however, that he has deliberately omitted 'unnecessarie
things'; and among these he excludes, 'as not onely un
profitable but also (if a man should trust thereunto) both
hurtfull and deceitfull', any discussion of the determination

•
of longitude 'by direction of the Needle or altering 'of the
Compass'.* Here he is repudiating the theory, borrowed from
the Portuguese by Petrus Plancius and by Simon Stevin (in
his Hafenvinding, 1599), which supposed magnetic variation to
be related to change in longitude. Like Waghenaer, Blaeu
emphasises the importance of experience, or 'expertness at
sea', in the training of a pilot; and at the close of his 'Insti
tution' he controverts the prejudice of 'manie Pilots', who
'had rather use written mappes, then such as are printed,
esteeming the printed mappes to be imperfect'.
• This and later quotations are from the English edition published in 1612



The real originality of Het Licht der Zeevaert lies in Blaeu's
improvement in the representation ofhydrog~_aphicdata. As
he explains to the-reader, changes in the sea-bed and chan
nels quickly render a pilot-book out-of-date and likely to
place navigators in jeopardy; and he took partiCular pains to
'better' the representational technique and usefulness of the
.charts 'for the good of seafaring men'. The characteristics of
design of Blaeu's chartwork have been well analysed by Wa
ters (1958), although this author's assumption that the Spie
ghel, rather than the Thresoor, was the model for Het Licht der
~eevaert leads him to credit Blaeu with innovations which
were not his. Thus the delineation of coasts by a linear con
vention, instead of the somewhat archaic method of eleva
tions used in the Spieghel, had already been adopted by Wa
ghenaer (in the Thresoor) and by Haeyen (in his Amstelredam
sche Zeecaerten of 1585); Haeyen's charts had shown leading
lines and marks for entering and leaving harbours; and in his
second pilot-book Waghenaer had transferred the coastal
profiles from the charts to the text.

Nevertheless the claims to novelty made in Blaeu's address
to the reader were justified. By enlarging the scale of his
charts and increasi~g their number, he was able to draw
estuaries and harbours on the same scale as the test of the
coastline, whereas Waghenaer had represented them on a
larger scale. The charts of the 'West Seas' are graduated for
latitude in the -margin; Blaeu was unable to do this for the
'East Seas' (the Baltic and Arctic), since 'in these high lati
tudes 'the errors of the plane chart become so exaggerated
that it was impossible to reconcile courses and distances with
latitude' (Waters). Blaeu is careful to warn his readers about
the limitations of the plane chart for oceanic voyages, re
ferring to (now lost) printed charts of the West Indies 'made
by us', evidently on the Mercator projection. (Blaeu's first
Mercator charts appeared in 1606; but the earliest surviving
edition of his 'West-Indische Paskaert', on this projection,

seems to be ofabout 1628.) At the same time, as Waters points
out, the greater density of the rhumb lines in the charts of Het
Licht der Zeevaert, compared with those of Waghenaer, point
to their 'increased navigational as distinct from pilotage im
portance'.

The sources from which Blaeu obtained his hydrographic
information, apart from the printed pilot-books of his pre
decessors, are indicated in his address to the reader, where
he acknowledges 'the aide and furtherance of manie expert
and skilfull Sailers, Pilots, and Masters'. In this period Dutch
seamen were capturing the carrying trades of the North Sea
and the Baltic, fishermen of the-Netherlands were operating
in all the seas of northern and western Europe, and a new
Amsterdam was rising 'on foundations of herring-bones'.
Thirty years earlier, when Waghenaer was collecting data for
the Spieghel, an English writer had complained of the hydro
graphic activity of 'foreign' (doubtless Dutch) fishermen,
'the Privy Sownders and Serchers of our Channells, flats,
banks, Pyts, &c. And so, very diligently, deciphring our Sea
Coasts : Yea, and in the Ryver of Thames. also ...' These
interlopers (he went on) 'by collour and pretence ofcomming
about their feat of fishing, doo subtilly and secretly use [i.e.
make] Sowndings, and Serchings, of our Channels, Deeps,
Showles, Banks, or Bars, along the Sea Coasts, and in our
Haven Mowthes allso ... Taking good Marks ... And allso
tryiQ.g good Landings. And (so, making perfect Chartes of all
our Coasts, rownd about England, and Ireland) are become
(allmost) perfecter in them, then the most parte of our
Maisters, Loadmen, or Pylots, are' (John Dee, General and
Rare Memorials, London 1576, pp. 4-5, 7). This could hardly
be bettered as an account of the undocumented sources of
information, largely oral, from which the hydrographers of
the Netherlands compiled their charts and sailing-directions.
It is easy to see why (in Waters's words) the Dutch 'waggon
ers had become standard works in the chest of every ship-
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master with pretensions to some learning', and why Dutch
pilot-books and treatises on navigation were quickly trans
lateCl into English. We may visualise the fishing skippers
whom, on their return from a voyage, Blaeu invited into his
shop 'op't Water', as (perhaps over a dram of geneva) they
corrected his charts, described the transit into some harbour,
or laid down the position ofbuoys, beacons and sailing marks.

The earliest edition of Het Licht der Zeevaert known to us was
printed before 25 April 1608, when Blaeu received the award
from the States General. Its preliminary matter, on four un
signed leaves, comprises an engraved titlepage, an engraved
frontispiece, the dedication to the States General and Prince
Maurice, and the address to the reader; since the dedication
is dated I March 1608, it may be taken that the remainder of
the book was already in print by this date, and the prelimina
ry matter printed last. The whole of the titlepage, including
the title and imprint, is engraved; and this plate was used for
all Dutch editions up to 1630, with the imprint date altered,
and for the English and French editions, in which a label
bearing the title and imprint, printed from type, is pasted
over the engraved Dutch title a"nd imprint in the central
panel. (In the British Museum copy of the English edition of
1612, however, the central panel of the engraved plate has
been masked in printing and is blank.) Of the two figures
flanking the title, that on the left, with a cross-staff and com
passes, was conjectured by Burger to represent Blaeu, from
the similarity to his portraits. The frontispiece,- after a
drawing by David Vinckeboons now in an English private
collection, depicts a teacher of navigation giving instruction
in the use of instruments; the identification with Plancius,
commonly made, was thought unlikely by Burger; who sug
gested that Robbert Robbertsz. may be represented. The
body of the book is made up of the Introduction, Book I (with
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charts I - 19), and Book 11 (with charts 20-4 I ). Books I and 11

have separate secondary titlepages, printed from type. (See
the Collation below.)

Blaeu's general title promises two further parts. Book III

(the Mediterranean) was published in 1618, but the fourth
part (Guinea) never appeared.

The publication ofHet Licht der Zeevaert doubtless increased
Blaeu's reputation as an authority on navigation; in 16 IQ he
was a member ofa committee appointed to advise the College
of Admiralty of Amsterdam on a device of the Englishman
Thomas Learner for determining 10I!gitude. It also evidently
drove the older pilot-books out of the market; after 1608, only
two further editions of Haeyen's Amstelredamsche Zeecaerten
appeared (in 1609 and 1613), and of Waghenaer's works
there were only reprints of the Spieghel in 1615 (German)
and 1620 (Dutch).

There can be no doubt about the commercial success of
Het Licht der Zeevaert, as the list ofeditions below indicates. Of
Books I and 11, Blaeu is known to have put out, from 1608 to
1634, seven editions in Dutch; in 1612 and 1622, two English
editions; and in 1619 and 1625, two French editions. OfBook
Ill, four Dutch editions were published by Blaeu and his son
from 16 I 8 to 1646; this book was never translated into an
other language. In addition, there were a number ofcounter
feit editions by]an]ansson: of Books I and 11, three in Dutch,
two in English, and three in French, together with one
edition of Book Ill, are recorded.

It is curious that a work so well known in its own day
should have fallen into oblivion in the succeeding centuries
and that its virtual rediscovery was not made until less than
half a century ago, with the publication of Burger's paper in
1908. Thus P.]. H. Baudet, the careful biographer of Blaeu,
writing in 1871, had never seen any coPy of Books I and 11,

and knew only Book Ill; only in his 'Naschrift' of 1872 could
he describe the first two books from]ansson's edition of 1627,



discovered by Tiele at Leiden. The extreme scarcity of all
editions provides a partial explanation. Of the first English
edition, here reproduced in facsimile, only two copies are
known; and the census by Koeman (1961) shows that, of all
editions of Blaeu's book, only 14 copies are to be found in
libraries of the Netherlands, five editions being totally un
represented. Not until 1886 did a copy of the long sought
edition of 1608, predicated by the bibliographers, come to
light in an Italian bookshop, to be acquired by the University
Library, Amsterdam (Tiele 1886).

The importance of the English market for navigation books is
demonstrated by the fact that the English version of Het Licht
der Zeevaert appeared in print only four years after the Dutch
edition of 1608 and (although the chart-titles had been en
graved in Dutch and French) seven years before the French
version. The English translations of earlier Dutch works on
navigation - Waghenaer's Spieghel, Stevin's Hafenvinding 
had been published at the expense of undertakers and book
sellers in London; but Blaeu himself put out the English
editions of his own pilot-book. The Light of Navigation, issued
over his imprint in 1612, was the first English version of a
Dutch navigation book to be published in the Netherlands,
and it set a precedent for the long series of such works pro
duced for the English market by Amsterdam map- and book
sellers during the 17th century.

The Light ofNavigation published in 1612 closely follows the
origirial Dutch edition in arrangement and contents. Over the
centre panel of the engraved Dutch titlepage (the imprint of
which, in a copy described by Burger, has the date '1610') is
pasted a label with the English title, exactly rendered from
the Dutch, and the imprint of William Johnson, 1612, all
printed from type. 'William Johnson' is the anglicised equi
valent adopted by Blaeu for the form of his name, 'Willem
Jansz.' (i.e. Christian name and patronymic), which he used

Title-page. of Het Licht der Zee-vaert. Amsterdam 1608.
Courtesy Dr W. A. Engelbrecht, Rotterdam

exclusively until 1619 and occasionally thereafter. Of the
other preliminary matter, only the dedicatory epistle is
omitted from the English edition. The translator is not named.
At this time there must have been many persons in Amster
dam competent in the English language and connected with
the map- and book-trade and with sea-matters - either
Netherlanders, such as Lenaert Terwoort, Jodocus Hondius
and Pieter 'van den Keere, who had lived in London, Eng
lishmen who (like Emery Molyneux and Thomas Leamer)
came to sell their ideas to the Dutch, or English pilots in
Dutch service like Henry Hudson. Blaeu's translator was
certainly literate and a stylist who understood the sense of his
text.

The 'Introduction for the understanding of the Celestiall
Sphaere' is unchanged apart from the leap-year table, which
is for 1612-1631, and the almanach, for I'61 1-1620. In Books
1and II there are only minor differences between the English
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his surname Blaeu, or its latinised form Caesius, to avoid
confusion with his competitor who had the same patronymic
(implying 'no connection with the firm next door').

In 1620 Jansson published four editions of Het Lick! der
Zeevaert, Books I and II - in Dutch, English and French (the
last in two variants with different titles), with the text reset
page-for-page and chart-plates precisely copied from Blaeu's.
Mter this date Blaeu's editions of Books 1 and II numbered
only four: his second in English (1622) and second in French
(16~5), and two in Dutch (1630 and 1634), besides three
further editions of Part III (1621, 1623, 1646). He never re
vised either the charts (one new one, unnumbered, being
added in 1620) or the sailing-directions, although he kept the
tables in the introduction up-to-date. In the 1622 text of The
Light ofNavigation, we find only minor literal or verbal changes
of a stylistic character; the leap-year table is for 1620-1639,
and the almanach for 1622-1626.

By this date Blaeu was planning a new and enlarged pilot
book to replace Het Licht der Zeevaert. The Zeespiegel, with 108
charts and considerably fuller sailing-directions, appeared
over the imprint of Willem Jz. and his successor Joan Blaeu
in no fewer than eleven Dutch editions, from the first in 1623
to the last in 1658. WillemJz. produced two English editions
(1625 and 1635) under the title The Sea-mirrour, translated
by Richard Hynmers, and Joan two more (1643 and 1653)
entitled The Sea-beacon. This work was never issued byJ ansson.

To his second pilot-book Blaeu prefixed an address com
mending its improvements to 'expert farre travelling worthy
Sea-men'. Their experience, he could claim, testified 'how
fruitfull and profitable ... my former Seacard-booke ... hath
beene unto many'.

and Dutch texts, as noted by Burger (1 g08); the most im
portant is a substantial addition to the directions for the Gulf
of Finland. A striking typographical difference is the repla
cement of the gothic letter (Fraktur), used in the Dutch
editions, by roman in the English and French. The 41 charts
of the English edition are exactly as in the Dutch, and similar
ly placed.

Mter three further Dutch editions of Books 1 and II had ap
peared, Book I1I, dealing with the. Mediterranean, was pub
lished in 1618, a 6-years' privilege being granted on 13
August. In this same year Blaeu's most dangerous rival
emerged. JanJansson, son of an Arnhem bookseller and son
in-law ofJodocus Hondius, was admitted to the booksellers'
guild at Amsterdam in 1618 and set up in business 'op't Wa
ter', at the sign of 'de Pascaerte', not far from the shop at 'de
guldne Sonnewyzer' which Blaeu had occupied since 1605.
The commercial relationship between the two publishers is
undoc~mented, but it is generally, and perhaps correctly,
assumed that Jansson's ,reprints of Blaeu's pilot-books were
issued without the authority of the original publisher, al
though Blaeu is named as author on the titlepages of the
Jansson editions. It is nonetheless curious that, if this were so,
no action by Blaeu in defence of his copyrights against their
infringement by Jansson is recorded; that, of Schouten's
Iournal (accepted as Jansson's first 'piracy'), Blaeu put out
only the first Dutch edition (1618), and one Latin edition
(161g), whereas numerous editions were printed, from 1618
onward, by J ansson and his associate Pieter van den Keere;
and that, between 1620 and 1630, two counterfeit Dutch
editions of Het Licht der Zeevaert, Books 1 and II, are known
with Jansson's imprint, but none with Blaeu's. About the
commercial relatipnship - perhaps one of 'love-hate' 
between the houses of Blaeu and ofJansson-Hondius, a good
deal ofobscurity still remains. Mter 1619 Blaeu took to using

x
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Map no 20 from The Light of N(l1Jigation. Amsterdam, W.]. Blaeu, 1612 (detail) Map no 20 from Het Licht tier Zee-vaert. Amsterdam,]. ]anssonius, 1620 (detail)
Courtesy Nuurlandsch Historisch Scheepvaart Museum Amsterdam
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COLLATION

Het Licht der Zeevaert (1608): Small folio, oblong.
(Preliminaries) three unsigned leaves + one leaf signed *3;
(Intro<;l.uction) A-F4 G2; (Book I) A4 B8-I C- 40 6 ;

(Book 11) a 4b 6c-q4+ one unsigned leaf (containing privilege,
dated 27 February 1606, and epilogue). In all Is8leaves.
41 charts, with plate-numbers 1-41, each printed on one side
of a folded sheet (except 35 and 38 which are on half sheets
only), the back blank; not included in the signatures and
pagination.
Pagination: sig. AlcG2v (of the Introduction) are paginated
[1]-52; sig. A2 f -06 f (of Book I) 1-115; sig. a2 f -q4f (of
Book 11) 1-127.
Irregularities in pagination: (Introduction) pp. I and 4 un
numbered. (Book I) leaves B2, B3, B4, B5 respectively num
bered (on the recto only) 9, 10, I I, 12; page I 10 misnumbered
100; last page blank and unnumbered. (Book I I) leaves b5
and b6 respectively numbered (on the recto only) 15 and 16;
last page blank and unnumbered. The title-leaves of Books I
and I I are not included in the pagination.
The Light ofNavigation (1612): Small folio, oblong.
(Preliminaries) three unsigned leaves; (Introduction and
Book I) A-D4 E8 F-X4; (Book 11) A (for Aa) - Pp4. In sig.
H, the first three leaves are signed HI, H2, 13, and the
fourth is unsigned; this is followed by sig. K. In all 147 leaves.
41 charts, as in the edition of 1608. The Introduction (sig.
AI-F2) is unpaginated; sig. F4c ?'3v are paginated 3-114;
sig. [Aa] 2f -Pp3v, 3-118. Sig. F3 f

, titlepage of Book I; sig.
[Aa] If, titIepage of Book 11.
Errors in pagination: (Book 11) page 9 numbered as 'I I', 88
as '86',94 as '49', 103 as '301'.

BIBLIOGRAPHICAL REFERENCES

Tiele 121-123, 125 (1620 Dutch, 1619 French, 1621 Bk. Ill,

1643 Dutch); Phillips 2829, 5177 (1620 French, 1622 Eng
lish); STC 3110-3112.
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EDITIONS OF HET LIGHT DER ZEEVAERT AND ITS TRANSLATIONS

This list, compiled in part from secondary sources, is provisional. The date in the first column is that on the general
titlepage. In the third column, an asterisk * denotes an edition by Jan Jansson. In the fourth column, the publisher's
name is transcribed as printed; the place of publication is always Amsterdam. The last column records (a) new or
variant titles, (b) the dates on secondary titlepages, if different from that on the general titlepage, (c) other data
relevant to the printing- and publication-history, with references to the Bibliographical ote above and to STC.

Date Books Language Publisher's name Notes

of text in imprint

1608 I, II Dutch Willem Ianszoon Het Licht der Zee-vaert. Bib!. Note, pp. V, VI, VIII.
1610

" " "
No copy known to survive. Engraved titlepage with this date occurs
in a copy of the English edition of 1612.

1612
"

English William Iohnson The Light of Navigation. STC 3110. Bibl. Note, pp. IX. X.
161 3 "

Dutch Willem Ianszoon
161 7 " " "1618 ill Dutch Will. lansz. ' t Derde Deel van ' t Licht der Zee-vaert.

1619 I, 11 French Guilliaume leansz. Le Flambeau de la Navigation.

1620
"

Dutch Willem lanszoon
1620

"
*Dutch lan lanssoon

1620
"

*English lohn lohnson STC 3111.
1620

"
*French lan leansson Le Flambeau de la Navigation.

1620 * Var. title: Le Phalot de la Mer.
" " "1621 III Dutch Will. lansz.

1622 I, 11 English William Iohnson STC 3112. Bks I and 11 dated 1621.
1623 III Dutch Will. lansz. [Zeespiegel published, 1623]
1625 I, 11 *English Iohn lohnson
1625 "

French Guilaume leansz. Bk I dated 1624.
1627 "

*Dutch Ian Ianssoon Bk I dated 1626; Bk 11 1625.
1627 ill *Dutch lan lanssoon
1629 I, 11 *Dutch lan Ianssoon
1630

" "
Willem lanszoon Bks I and 11 dated 1629, with imprint of 'Willem Iansz. Blaeuw'.

1634 " "
Willem lansz. Blaeuw Het nieuwe Licht der Zeevaert.

1637 "
*French lan lansson Le Nouveau Phalot de la Mer.

[Death of W. Jz. Blaeu, 1638]
1646 ill Dutch loh. Blaeu Vierde deel der Zeespiegel.
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~"t gUClt go~l' Cl11l' .,20fit (gentfe ~cal'cr) is p2ccufel' unto af{ 6cafaring mnt6., ~OOt6 of
v.,',._~ e(aearl'(~/ tt'~tc~. ~~(rctof02t ~a\)( biu maDe anl' COu~pof(l' &0 rlle'l~ 30~nfon ~ag~(nacr/

i'!lb,rt -?agenl ~alllam ~arcnt~ an~ Ot~(n."/ ft'~crcm t~O) ft'it~ IUOrJ t]%eat Diligence ~a,,(
Vr6.:.'Jb tt'ltttch t~e fituatton of t~( €trcamcf'/ J)a"'l1~ al1l' S}VCll1cf~ of t~t ecag in bil'cre' §OUtf~

rrt9~ I it i~ tm.,tf~ble to bcc(artl fOl t~ar r~crcbl) not ouch} Inanic 6~ip~ anD S}'lcrehant~
gOOb~1 but alfo mauic mm ~a"c ~aD t~cir li,,(~ pt(fer\'cD/w~ie~ i5 (0 l11atJifcr1anDw,u fno",ne

unto (",rie manl t~at it",cre altogct~er nccbdcff' anl' in ""ine to iUufiratc It bl) c,l"amp(cS'.
3t i~a(fo ~,U tnol"ne to ("erie eJcafaring malll ~ow I11U'~ fome j)'l\'cn(( anD ~(>ancI5 in t~c 8ca61are anD

~a"c bcwc an V20CCWC of time deanc altereD anD ,~angc~1 fpcei'lU" tn t~efc §clltttre,,~ of~cUanD/3calanD anb
5rccpanDI it'~IC~ alfo fo! t~( mOfl part arc fo IliUC{> alterebl fit,Cc t{>el) Were Defcrib'b b9 t~e faab ~ut~Ot~1 t~at
fOlne oft~(m ~a"c not» no litcueWc nCt nll1ihtuDc t~crcof/fomc arc aUmofl f"".,(cDI anD fcme ft'~oUt) aboh(pcDlalll)
citant flopt up: fo! t~c 7l0!t~ ~~and/tvQiC~ bt) ~ag~(Uacr an~ ~lbcrt ~a~cn t"a~ b(fcnbcb to be t~( bctl§~a.
ad oft~c ~lt(/ at (~i6 p2cfen.t r((l(~et~ out cleanc contrariCl anD t~(rCft'it~all.t i5 fo UlllC~ altereD/ t~at it can not
~c ufeD but b" (mall~ip~. ~6c llou~ <£1\'0 W~id) bl) t~Cln i5 DcfcribcD to be aDcep, anD faire Sfvand/ i~ alfo
d,ane fp091(~1 but in f}ccbc t~(rcof t~( eOut~ ~l\)e t~ btofcn out againc Wit~ afaire beep, ,~at1d. ~nD tVl place
ft'~cr( 9ct ",it~in t~cf( fcwc l)(Cr(~ t~cfieepl( of j)u9fDcn biD flanb/(9et~ now fo f'lfr~ into t~( eCa! t~at ~;~iP5

fUll faDcn runne o"cr ttl bot~ cntring intolanD couuning out of t~e ~~,l"d: f~~crcb9 ~ICP b'fcription~ at tViS' time
are notond., unfit/ but"crie ~urtfuUI ifa man mOUlD ru(( ~imfclfb.) tveil!.

'l~i5 cOn~ber(D/ 3<acc02l'ing to Ul9 abilitiCl (Ot t~( goOb all~ benefit of~caf~lrit1g mCn) ~a\)( tattn t~e <.8oottt
oft~( afolcfai~ ~Ut~025 in ~anbl to ((cufe/ coucet aub amenDe t~em ofall tpcir fau(t~ (bCft~c5 tVat ft'vid) 3 vaoc
IIC",d" gotten anD collecteD to aDDe unto t~CI1l) a5 mud)a~ poOlbl(3eau: ~'vcrcin 3(\a~~ ncit~er (parcD troublel
labour nOl c~arg(51 t~at bl) t~( aiDe anb furtOcrancc of nianie c,rpert anD ffilfnU ~llil,r5/ 1'lIot5 anD SRaflcr~
(of",~of( ftit anD tnomttbgc 3wa5 wcU il(ft.rcN3mig~t bctcribe allb b,~arc t~c falllc;in fu(~ l11a~n.cr a13 t~c pu
fent ",oltel anD t~( nc((ffttie anb t"02t~inc8' t~(rfof requtretp. fUC41~ jO~l1fon ~13a~clhl(r ~am,clf (not lont) bet
fo!t ~(Ol)cD) ~at~ alfo 69 ",litingf~c",(b mauic notable faultt\/ iC~id) in ~lt.~ ~oot ~crc ncc'·ff.l~ill) t~ be ~02r~et(O
anD aancnDe~. il5 touc{>ing t~c §~rDet'/3 ~a\)c (fPCChllh) IIlU(~ beturcb t~cml Wlt~ t~c r~a(~ang 0' t~c.r ~ 0111'
paff(5"crit ..eccWar;t to be ufebl anb alfo enlargeD l~cnll anD accotDing to t~( c~ample5 ot t~( b(fl ~~rD\5 (0 cor.
reeteD t~cm/ t~at t~crdn 1)OU not oncl., fccl ~o", t)OU mal) faalc into; anD COlUe out ofall »""cn5anb ~~and51 b~t
alfo ~o", farre t~c" read)/ anD arc in ~iDcncfT~ anD Icngt9 ~'flant fro~l1 ta(~ otver: t~~l(~ ll~"cr ~(crctofotc ~b( It
fpoftn ",jt~out boafling) ft'a~ fo f.crtcctll) (lI1D (0 bcncffnall.) DOlle tOl t~e ~OOD of<seat~!.UJg men. :3 va\)t alro
placeD all t~c placeS'oft~c ~Scfl <.'5c"5 unber t~cir rtg~t ~cigt~5: but tou~)~ng tve_~afl (S(a5~3cculD not bung
t~at to p4ff~ bcfote t~i5 timt/ bccaufc Wc wanteD t~c true coUculon t~(r(~tI tOt t~~t t~( f~lfl1( ",p.ep £uca5 ~g'lg(~

~ 1J4Cf



lIaft ft'tftd~ t~(rtofl 15 falfcl a"b ~( cOl1trabict(t~ vimfdf/ !!,~i~ ma~ pal!!" be pcrccit'cb b~ t~at w~td) tt1rU(t~.
~t wlitd~1 t~at t~e eon~ (l)(t~ un~(r .)6~egtccs an~ u. mtn~lt(~/. anD <:?,~a9cn unDer ,7 ~cg%C(l~anb +8 mit
tlutC51 fi'~(r(bl) it f~oulb foUofi'cl (fol t~at t~c faitHitO p(acc5 (I)t Dltiant foutpcati anD no%t~",cfi) t~at tbcl] f~oulD
(,( biflant one from t~( otbcr33 'o~ 3+'Dut~1111)((5: ",~erc~~ notWit~tianDin9 ~c ~i~lfdf Wlif(t~1 !~at t~(l] are but
:IS mt)(c5 ~iti'lnt from (a,~ "t~er: but t~at bot~ t~if( pofitao~5 art fa1ft(lyto"c ~t t~U5'. 'lpc maDDlc "ft~(3ftof
$((n Il](t~ jufl unDer rr DC9%t(5 an~ r4- minut(51 anD ((ClUg t~at tv' <.50"D I~ butaUll,ft anD an ~alf 0% two
111'1(C5 ~ifiant from tbcnctl an~ rat~er tucticrh)cr t~(n t1ott~1 t~tnof fo%ct t~e eon~ can not h}t ~ig~trIt~en unDer
·S6 bcg2((5: anD fOI ifwce (accotDingto t~c comm~n g(f~t1g) r('to~1 from t~~ eO~b to e;~agen 1) "11)((51 t~(n
t~t"ointofe(~a9(nmufi("cun~(r)7 Dcguc6 ~nD_JI or u. mmutc51 W~I(~ Dlff(r(t~ froau ~agcnacr5 "ofl~
tionahnofl tWo tpirD part5 of a btgtcc. Ot if e?(~agtn lal,clIllDcrfucp a~ti~t~ a5~ag(tU1(r W!itet~/tp(n
e~ag(n at1~ t~t 60nD f~ou(~ be ~itiant from (ac~ ot~(r about ~811l1)(t61 "'~t~ 15not creDible. s.n~nje fuc~ litel
"nb (a53t~tnt() muw glcater fault5 f~culD be ficnel it t~t ·'crt.lltlC trut~ t6trcofcoulD be founb.

~(jibe5 t~t5/3 ~aue ~eercunto aDDeD a~ti(f3nflUutiOn tou~in9 t~( i'1rcc ofnauigation:",~trdn t~ ptrftct•
•.,~(Wcbl w~at fnoW(eDge ofi',lflronomit 15 nc,c~lrie fOt a6cataring man: tu~(rtit1 ~it~crto t~(re ~at~ bctne
111u~abuft,ommittcb among t~cm. ~ut'unn(ccJfari( tbing51 W~er(Wit~ fomeecafartngantn trouble t~tmf
fd~C5 in ~atn(/3 ~a~( omitteD anb ",~~h, left out: a51 tu~at t~c. (!t,cntrtciti(5/~ugta5 anb ~pog(a6/t~e fongt.
tubel fatituDtl anD t~(1'arala,rc5oft~c 1'lan~t5 are-: all ft'~iW.t~ing5 (a5' atfo·mau(e ot~(r ~fironomicaU ~ig~
eptcufatton5) ~aoe'no ufe in<9'tafaringl not call ha> anie mcanf5. fllrt~(r a6tafaringmalt.

:l~aot littit'tft omitteD anD fo%botnt to iVltte anie tping oft~( fc.ngtV~1 w~t~ men commonf., calC! t~e (!afian~
$'fil w~(r(offomt mtn boaflan~ "aun.t t~(mfd"C51 toVau, founD gtcat mat!tr51anb t~at aman mat) finoe t~e
t»aitfrom (fafl to ®tfi fo ptrfectll)1 a5'trom ®OUt~ to llo!t~: but all t~at ~~I~ ~it~(rtol toudjing t~at matter
'6come to lig~tl is not ondt) UnptOfitabltl but alfo <ifaman f~oul~ trufi t~(r(unto) 6ot~ ~urtfuU anO OccdtfuU:
ro~(r(of in t.~( fourt~ p~rt of t~i5 ~oot 3t~inte.to "'tin mete at largcl as atfol w~at gooD anb bfntfit Cl cptlot
mal) ~a~( b., t~e CZ)art'tlon'oft~e rlee~((/ o~ alt£rms Of t~~ ~OUlP'l5/ ",~cr("pon tpcfe new, fo""o-f,"gt~S "re
~Utltl "l~ous~/t»it~Out 9%Ouno Ot true fo&ulORtion. .
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ABREEFANDSHORT
INTRODVCTION FOR THE

vndelnaoding of the CcldHaIl Sph~re, as farre as it concerncth the
Art of Seafaring.

CH APT. I.

CHAP.A

Ofthe two Poles of the World.

.. -·,--·-He Earth with the Waters making both to- In this Figure A sheweth the Globe of the Earth, which
f:'[~~~~~ gether a perfea. and jnfi: round Globe, t.he unmovea-
~_"I •.~.;:::-- which all Mathematicians by Good and lIt- bly !tan-

fallible reafons confirme, as al'o by experi- deth in the
ence it is found fo to be. This Globe, the middle of
Evcrlafting and Almightie God hath firmely the Hea-

~~ placed in the middle ofthe world, as a center vens,
or middle point thereof, & hath fo placed the Heavens as a ~ol. which
lowe Globe, with fo unmeafurable wydenes round about here by
the fame, that the difiance thereofis equally fet, and feparated the Circle
from the earth in all places alike, like unto the cornpas of a n c D
circle which is equally drawne and feparated from the middle E is n-
point thereof: and hath fo ordayned, that every 2'4. howres it is gured
(aried about the world: by the which dayly matlon, it draw- out. The
eth with it all the heavenly lights, as the Sonne, Moone, and Line .that
all the ftarres ) the which alfo by that me-anes everie 2~ howres reacherh
~re carried round aboUt the whole World, as it is dayly feen. from B to
This moveing or ftirring ofthe heavens is performed upon tWO D going
fure faft p6imes, that ftand direCUyeach againft other, in fuch through
manncr,as ifa bale fhould be turned round upon two pinnes,as the Earth,
upon an axeltree. So fuppofe that you fee a ftraight line lhetch- fignifieth
ing out from one ofthe aforefayd pointes ofthe heavens to the the Axe!-
other,like to an axeltree,thc fame is it that paffeth right through tree ofthe World, and the Pointes B and D are the Poles or
thec.enrer,(that is through the middle of the earth) this line is Axdtree point~, whereof the one at B is called the North
called the Axeltree ofthe world, and the two pointes aforefayd Pole, and the other ~t D the South Pole, upon the which the
the Poles or Axelrree poiIites ofthe \Vorld, the one named the Heavens(as I fayd before)everie:2.+ howres are moved & borne
North, the other the South Pole: Now that this may be the round about the Earth.
better underftood) I wiI declare it by this figure.



EXAmpl~.

Let A be the Earth,B C D the Heaven,E F C G the Equino
lliall, B theN orth-pole,D the South-pole,and the Line BAD
the Axe1treeofthe \Vorlcl, as aforefayd: Then the Circle K.L
js TropielU Caneri, lying northward from the Equinoaial Lin~
& the circle HI TropieAAf Capricorni Couthward from the EqUl
nottiall Line, K FIG is the great Circle, wherein the Sonne
hath his continuall courCe,lying croife-wife over the Equinotli
aI, reaching northward beyond the Line to T ropiclU Caneri in K
and fouthward beyond the Line to 'TropielM Capricorni in I:The
EquinoGtiall in Lent is F, and the Equinodiall inHarvefl.:ls G,

. mthe

An lntrodt~a;on for tT,e t'VllJel1allaing
ward from the EquinolHall Line,there he entreth into Trbpic/U
Cancri, and where he goeth moll: fouthward from the Equino
8:iall Line, there he enrreth into TropielU CApricorni. The two
pointes or places where he goeth or cutteth over the Equino..
8:iall,fiand n~ht over againfr each other, fo that both the Equi
noltiall'and thefe two circles are devided into two equill parts,
which poinres are called the one, the Equinoitlall in Lent, and
the other the Equino8:iaU in Harvell:) which by the Figure en.
feweing more playneIy appeareth.

CHAP, Ill.

OftheTropikes andZodiacke.

T Hree and twcntie degrees 3I ~ minutes northward from
the Equinoa:iall Line there is a circle fuppofed to be,
which is called Tropielu Caneri, or the courfe of the

Sonne in-Cancer: for that when the Sonnc cometh by courre
unto that circle, he beginneth to turne again towards the Equi
noCliall. And likewife 23 degrees 311 minutes fouthward from
the Equin' ,ttiaII Line, there i~. another circle fuppofed to be,
which is called TropielH Capricorni J or the courfe ofthe Sonne
in Capricornus, for that when the Sonne in winter tyme com
eth to this circle, he beginneth again to turne unto the Equino
aiall. Thefe two. circk"S goe round about the Heavens, and are
equally difiant from the Equinottiall.But how & in what m.an
ner toucheth the Sonne in his courfe (once in Sommer & ano
ther tyme in Winter) thofe two circles? It happeneth thus: we
(uppofe a great circle to be in the Heavens wherein the Sonne
holdeth his courfe, which lyeth thwart-wife over the Equino
ltiall, that is,the one halfnorthward) the other halffouthward,
in {uch manner, that in the place where .he goeth moLt north-

C HA P. I I.
Oftf)e E'1uinoEliall Line.

T He whole circle of the Heavens is devyded into 360 de
grees or fieppes, whereby, by the forefayd Chapter wee
may perceave, that the two pol~ are difrant one from

the other 180 degrees .... that is half the circle of the Heavens.
Right in the middle betwe 11 both the Polcs we fuppofc a cir
cle to be placed, which wc call the EquinoQiill Line, or the E
quator, and is fo called for that whenfoever the Sonne cometh
to this cirde, the day and night is ofone length throughout all
the World. This circle is in all places equally difiant from both
the Poles ofthe World,to wit 90 degrees, & devideth the Hea
vens in t\'\'o equal partes, whereofthe one reacheth northward,
and is called the North-part, the other fouthward, and is called
the South-part, as it is plainly [cen in the forefaid Globe or Fi
gure, where you fee the circle E C the Equinoctiall Line,fian
cling jufi ofone length from the Poles BD, deviding the Hea
vens into two equall partes, as the North-part E BC) and the
South-part E D C.



oJthe [ele.fliall Spb~re.
in the places where this Circ1~ & the Eqvinoaiall cutt or paifc
through each other. This Circle is commonly called the Zodi
ack,althuugh the right name therofis the Eclipticke Linc,or the
paff.'lge ofthe Sone, being the right middle part ofthe Zodiack,
for the Zodiack it felf is a Cirde almoft 20 degrees broad,that is
on each fide of this Circle or paffage of the Sonne, 10 degrees.
This Circle aforefayd is devided into 12 even partes, each part
having a proper figne belonging unto it, & everie figne hath 30
aegrees, fo that the whole Circle (as all other Circles doe)con
teyneth 360 degrees. The names ofthe fignes are,Aries,Taurm,
Gemini, Cancer) Leo, rir~o, Libra, Scorpim, Sagittarim, Capri.
(ornsu ,AqlHriru, and Pi/as}and thefe are placed in this manner:
Aries bcginncth where the Equator & the Zodiack cut or paffe
through e-Jch other, in the EquinoCl:iall ofLent ,and follow in
order as aforefayd, fo thjt the beginning of Cancer is juft at
Tropicus Cancri. Libra on the other fide, beginneth where the
Equator & the Zodiack cue or paffe through each other agaillC
in the Equinottiall ofHarveft: and the beginning ofCapricor
nus is juft where the Zodiacke or Eclipticke Line toucheth
Tropicus Capricorni, and £0 forth.

C H A P. t r r I.
Ofthe courfe ofthe Sonnt.

I N this Zodiack or Ecliptick Line aforfayd, the middle point
of the Sonne hat~ his c~>urfe, without once going out ofIt,
Failing through It evene yeare once, that is everie mofieth

through one figne,and everie day almoft a degree. Upon the 20

ofMarch flilo novo, and the 10 ofMarch fli/(J vechio, when the
dayes & n~hts are juft ofone length throughout al the world,
then the Sonne cntreth into the Equin08iall, that is to f.1.y,
into Aries, the 20 or 10 ofApril he entreth into T at~rtu, the 20

or 10 ofMay into Gemini, the 21 or II oflune into Cancer, up
on Tropicsu Cancri , and then he is at the farthen: of his courfe
northward fi-o the Equin08iall,then all thore that dwell north
ward from the_Line have their longeft day,and thofe that dwell
fouthward from the Line their shorteft day. The S6ne holding
his courfe, then beginneth to tllme a~ain to the Line, and the
2.3 or 1.3 of Iulie entreth into Leo 1 the 23 or 13 ofAuguft into
Yirgo, and the 23 or 13 ofSeptember he commeth (laain on the
Line, in the beginning of Lihra, makeing the dayes~nd nights
one againofone length throughout all the World, the 2.3 or 13

ofOaober he entereth into Scorpio, the 22 or I2 ofNovemb~

into SdgittarifH,.and the 22 or I2 of December to Tropicm Ca.
pricorni,in the beginning ofCllpricorntu, then are the dayes Ion·
gefi with them that dwell fouthward from the: Line. The 20 or
10 of Ianuarie, the Sonne commeth further, and entreth into
Aq",tril#) about the 18 or S ofFebru:trie into Pifl;u, and the 20

or 10 ofMarch he entreth again into Aries. This oughtalfo to
be known and marked: that this Zodiack ftandeth unmoveably
with the fixed St<l.rres , with the vvhich everie day he is caried
about from Eill to \;Yefi~without alteration:and that the Sone
cloth the foref:1.yd yeardy courfe contrariwife,from weIl: to eaft~

whereby in his dayly courfe he is fo much hindred, that in the
yeare he goeth one time leffe abuut then the fixed Star-res.

CH A P. v.
Oftl,e Declination ~ftl)e Sonne and )Phat it if.

T He declination ofthe S6ne is-nothing eh,~hcn his depar
ting from the Equin~aiall:or to fpeak rp~re plainly,the
dIfl:ance or widenes that is between the Sonne and the

Equinotliall Line.When the Sonr through the afor[ayd coune
commeth to the Equinodial Line, then he hath no ucclination,
whIch happeneth twife every yeere, that is the 20 ofMarch and
the 23 ofSeptemberJlilo novv, but as fone CI5 he is on the onc or
the other fide ofthe Equinoctiall, then he hath declination,and
that juft as much as he is gone from the .tEquinocbal. And this
D'eclination is twoFold,N orthward and Southward: for when
the Sonne is on the northpart ofthe Line, then his declination
is Northward, and when it is on the fouthpart ofth-.: Line then
his declin:ltion is Southward.

C HA P. V l.
Howyolt s!.'aOfinde the pelfeEl declination oftl)e Sonne

every day in theyure.

T o knowe the declinatiort of the Sonne perfe£Hy cverie
day in the yecrc, in former tymes there \\"C:re tables made
which ferved for foureyeeres, but they were gathered

out ofold and corrupt obfervations, fo that at fame tymes of
the yeere t?ey differed almoft a fourrhpart ofa degree from the
truth, as It appeareth by the true calculation thereof made by
the Learned Aftronomer Tycho Brahd:. And there61re for

A 2. the good



.AnLttroduaionfir the f"QItl/erflanding
the good or~ Seafaring mtt1,'n~t without much labour & dil~ the [econd columne you shalllinde how m:my degrees 3nd mi
ligence Ihave colkth~da new book of degrees for foure yeares nUtes the Sonne is gone or declined from the Equator: but to
out ofthe aforefayd 7)tho Br4h,t brell: correCled notes, jull: f0r know whether It be northward or fouthward, you mull: under
the Meridian(that is)iftcr the longitude ofthe Low~countries, fiand, that £if> the 10 ofMarch to the 13 of September it goerlt
which Tables of declinations may [elve without any weightie on the northfide trom the Line, and from the 13 of September
.1lterati6(orthat can be any hinderance unto Seafaring m,:n)f0r again to the 10 ofMarch fouthward fro the Line. But to know
the fpace of20 yeres.Now to know how much theSone in eve~ whether it is a lelp-yeare, or the firft,fecond,or third year from
rieday oftheyeare dedineth from the Equin)chaU, firll: fee in it, we have to that end placed afmall Table under this Chapter)
what yeare and moneth you are, and what day ofthe moneth It wherein without any labour you may finde it.
l5J the fame day feek in the firfi: columne) and there againft it in

~td,pytltre!. FirHye4Yes. SecDndJt4ru. Thirdytartl.
161; 1613 --- 1614- -- 1615
1616 1617 ---- J6IS J 6 I 9
162.0 162.1 162.~ < J6.1l
162.4- --- 162.5 161.6 661.7
16.:.8 - I(jZ9 .--..----.-- l(jJO - ... 1631

HerefoUQIIt theTahles oft~t Dtclinationofthe Sonneafter the1{ewflile.

TheDedi-



The Declination of the Sonne, kl'\Ting (after the Ne\ve l1:iIe) for the
Leapc Yecrc.

Fcbruarie. March. ApriIl. May. rune.

da 1 cl • da deg. mi. da dcg. mi. da <!.~~~~i. da dcg. mi.eg, ml....... -.---
1 17-15 1 7-2~ 1 4--44- 1 15-1 3 1 22-9
2 16-58 2 6--59 2 5-7 1 15-31 2 22-17.... - .

16-4-1 3 ; 6-36 -,
3 3 5-30 3 . 15-49 3 22-25
4 16-~J 4- 6-1J 4 5-.0 4116 -- 6 4 .U-32- - • - -j J6-5 .5 5---50 j 6-16 .5 ' 1C>-2.) 5 12.-39
6 15-47 6 5-2 7 6 6--38 6 16-40 6 22-4).- - ---
7 Ij-Z8 7 5-+ 7 7 -1 7 16-57 7 Z~-51

8 15-9 8 4-....1 8 7-2~ 8 17-13 8 22-56-9 14-50 9 4-17 9 7-+6 9 17-2 9 9 23 -I
10 14-31 10 3-53 10 8-- 8 10 17-4,5 10 2J-6
"'-- -- -
II 14--11 11 ·-3-30 11 8-30 11 18-1 lL 23-10
I.2 13-51 12 3-6 12 8-u 12 13-16 12 23-14-13 2-42 18-31 -13 13-31 13 9 --- 13 13 13 H-li
14- 13-11 14- 2- 1 9 14· 9-35 1+ 18-45 14 23 -2.f-- 15 I-56 - IS-5915 12-50 15 9-56 15 15 23-2 4-
16 12-30 16 1-3Z 16 1_0-17 16 19--13 16 23-26
--~ - -17 I-S 19 -27 ---17 U-9 17 10-38 17 17 ~3-28

18 11-48 18 0-44- H lO-59 18 19-4-0 18 23-2.9- --- 0--20 - -19 11-2 7 19 19 11-20 19 19-53 19 23-30.,. - 0- ~ ,.(J20 lI-J 20

0-'27 1
20 II-41 20 20-6 20 23--31. ----II 10-44- .2.-1 ~l 12- I 21 20-Xi 21 23-- -31i

22 10-20 22 0-.)0 22 12-21 22 20-30 I 2.2 23'-31-- .. -
23 10-0 23 1-14 23 12-,p 23 20-f2 23 23-30
24 9-38 24 I --38 2.4-113- I 24- 20-53 24- 23-2 9- ---
25 9--16 25 2--1 25 13-21 25 2 1-f 25 23-28
26 8-53 26

~4-
26 13-40 2.6 U-X4- 26 23-26---- .

27 8-31 27 2-48 27 13-59 27 21-24- 27 23-2 4-
28 8-8 28 3-I2, 2& 14-- 18 28 21-34- ~8 2]-U.- --- ---2.9 7-4,j 29 3-35 29 14--37 ~9 21-43 ~9 2.3-18

30 3-<8 3° 14-5'S 30 21-52 3° 23-1j- • - -31 +-.1 2.2. -1
.

l3 1

A 3 The De-

ego mi.
--'-'
23-7
23-2

2Z-5 6

22-5°

22-'-44
22.-;7

22-30
22--22-

22-14
22- 5
2.1 -56

21-47

21-37

21-2'7

21-16

21--- 5

20-53
20-.p
------

20-29
20'-16

20-3

19-49

19-35
19-2 1

19 ---7
18-52

18-36
18-~1

•
18-5
17-49

17-j~

25
26

21

Ianuari~.

I

2.

22

23

13
1+

15
16

17
18

19
20

da d

3

4--
5
6

7
8

9
10

JI

12



Ihe Declination of the Sotlne, [(:rving (after"the Newe fiile) for the
Leape Yeerc.

Iulie. t\ugllfi. September. Oaober. November. December.

dei deg. mi. da deg. mi. da .deg. mi. .oa <leg. mi. ca deg. mi. de deg. mi•
------ ...... ....... -- ....._----

1 23-11 1 18-4 I 8-16 J 3-16 1 14-35 1 2I~57

2 23-7 2 17-49 2 7-54· 2 3--40 2 14-55 Z 22-6
---- --- >." . - ---

3 23-2 3 17-'33 3 7-32 3 f- 3 3 15-1f 3 22-15

4 22 -57 ..i 17-17 4 7-10 f f-27 4 1.1-32 4 22-23- ---- ---- -- - - ----
5 22-52. 5 17-1 5 6-f8 5 4-50 5 15-51 5 22-"-"3 I

6 22.-46 6 16-45 6 6-1.5 6 5-13 6 16-9 6 2:1-38
------ .- ""-

--.. -----_.-----
7 2.2-40 7 16-28 7 6-2 7 5-36 7 16-27 7 22-f5

8 22-33 8 16-Il 8 5-40 8 5-59 8 16-4f 8 22-51--- ..... _. - ---~

9 22-z6 9 15-53 9 5-17 9 6-22 9 17- 2, 9 2.2-57

10 22-18 10 15-35 10 f-54
10 6-45 10 17-19 10 23-2

--- 7- 8 -- ---~-

11 22.-10 11 15-18 11 4-3 1
II II 17-36

1I 23-7

12 22-2 12 15-0 12 4- 8
U 7-31 12 17-52

12 23-11/
---- -- ----

13 21-54- 13 14-42 13 3-45
13 7~54 13 18-8 13 23-16

14 21-45 14 14-24 14- 14- 8-16
14 18-2.4- 14- 23-19

- ----- 3-22
3-39

----
14~5 15 - 15 23-22

15 2.1-3 6 15 15 2-59 15 18-39
13-46 16 9- I 16

16 21-26 16 16 2-3) 16 18-54-
23-2 5

---- - ----
17 13-27 - -- 17 9-23 ..

17 23-27
21-16 17 17 2-J2, 17 19-9

18 21-6 18 13- 7 18 9-45 18 18 23-29
---- IS 1-49 - -- 19-24 - ----

19 19 12-47 ---- 19 10-7 -..-.; 19 23-30
20-5j 19 1-26 20 10-1 9 19 19-3 g

20 2 C-44 20 l2.-28 20
20 23-n----- 20 I-Z 19-51 ----

21 12- 8 21 10-50 -- 21 23-~31 '2
20-32 21 21 0-38 22 11-11

21 20-5
22 20-20. 22 1I-4-8 2Zo 23-31

---- 21- 0-15 -- 22 20-18 ----
23 20- 8 23 11-2 7

~ --- .(:I
23 Il-B 23 2,3-30

23 20-31
24 19-55 24- Il- 6 23 . o--s 24 II-H· 2,4- 23-2'

--- 24 0-"32 24 20-43 - -_-... -
25 12-15

25 1 19 -42 25 10-45 - 1:5 23-~8
25 20-$5

261 19-29 26 10-24- 25 0-56 26 12-35 :z.6 23-26
--.,.-.- 26 21_ 6

-I 26 1-19 I2-~t)
----

27119-16 27 10-3 27 - 27 23--2 3

28 19- 2 28 9-42 27 1-.-43 28 13-16 27 2.l-17 28 23-20-- 28 21-28- --- 28 2---6 29 13-36 29 23-16
29 18-48 29 9-21 ---- 21-3 8

29 j 2-29 i30 13-56 29 30 23-J2,
30 18-34- 30 9-0 30 21-48 - ----- - 30 2-53 31 1"=16 31 23- 8
3I 18-1? 31 8-38 ----- .

The



Ianuaric.

The Declination of the Sonne , rerving (after the Newe !lile) for the
ti[ft Yeerc afces: ·the Leap Yeere.

Fcbruarie. March. Aprill. May. rune,

da deg.mi. da deg. mi. da deg. mi. da dcg. rni. da deg. mi.
...-

17- 2 7-~8 -1 1 I 4-39 I .15-- 9 I 22-7
2 16-45 2 7-5 2 ,5-2 2 15-2 7 2 22-15- -
3 16-27 3 6-4~ 3 5-26 3 15-45 3 22-23
4 16- 9 4 6-19 4 5-48 4 16-2 4 22-30.. - . - -
5 15-51 5 ,,5-,56 5 6-11 5 16-20 J 22.-37
6 15-33 6 5-33 6 6-33 6 16-37 6 22-44

7 15-14 7 5-9 7 6-5 6 7 l6-54 7 22-50
8 14-55 8 4-46 8 7-18 8 17-10 8 22-55-9 14-35 9 4--2 3 9 7-40 9 17-26 9 23-0

10 14-15 10 3-59 10 8-3 10 ~7 ~~ 10 23-5-
II 0-56 11 3-35 11 8-25 Il 17-57 11 23-10
12 13-36 I2 3-U 12 8-47 12 18-12 J2 23-14--'.

2-48 -13 13-16 13 13 9'-9 13 18-2 7 13 23-17
14- 12-56 14 2-Z4- 14 9-30 14 18-41 14- 23-20- ..... -2-1 - 18-5615 12.-$5 15 15 9-51 15 15 2.3-2 3
16 12-.14 16 1-37 16 10-13 16 19-10 16 23-26- 1-14- - 19-24- - ---17 11-53 17 17 10-34 17 17 2.3 -28
18 11-32 18 0-,50 IS 10-55 18 19-37 18 23-29- 0-2619 11--10 19 19 11-16 19 19-50 19 23-30-20 10-49 20 o-z 20 II-'36 20 20-3 20 23--31o.:J' -t1 ---~21 10-2 7 21 0-21 ~1 !I-56 21 20-15 21 23---3 1 j
22 10-5 22 0-45 22 U-17 22 20-27 22 23'-31
23 9-4-3 23 1-8 23 12-37 23 20-39 23 2.3-31
2.4 9-21 24- J-·32. 24 12-57 24 20-50 .24- 23-30- -
25 8-59 25 1-55 25 13-16 25 21-1 25 23-29
26' . 8-36 26 ~-19 26 n-3j 26 21-12. 26 23-27- .
27 8-0 27 Z-4Z 27 13-54- 27 21-22 27 23-2 5
28 7-5.1 2.8 3-6 zs J4- 13 28 21-32 28 23-:z.z... ._-- -29 3-29 2.9 1+-3~ 29 21-41 29 23-19

,3 0 3-53 30 14-50 30· 2 1-5°. fO 23-16- -
31 04--10 31 21--:-.•HJ

The De-

5
9

3
6

9

9

.5
o

5

°

9
9

9
8

7
6

44
2

9
(5

-23-3
22-5 8

2.1.-52
2.1.-46

22-39
22-3

.12-24-
22-·16

22- 7
21-58

21-4-
21-3

21-2
21-1

21-

20-5

20-

20-3

20-1
20-

J9-H
19-3

19-2
19-1

18-5
18-4

18-2
18-

17-5
17-3

17-1

13
14

J5
J6

17
18

19
20

21
22

23
24

2.j
26

27
28

2.9
30

31

da deg. mi.
I

3

4-
.5

6 2

7
8

9
10

1I

12



the Declination of the Sonnc, urving (after the Ncwe ai1c) fot the
ndt Ycere aflCS: tbe: l.cap Yccrc.

September. Otlobcr. Dec(mb(f.

de d('g.~-'.:

1 2J-.55
2. 22.-4-----3 22.-13

4 22-2. I- ---
5 2.2.- 29
6 2~-36-_.....
7 22-43
8 22.-50--
9 22-56

10 23-2---
11 23-7
12 23-TI'----13 23-15
14- 23-19---15 23-21
16 2~-25---17 23-"7
18 23-L29- ---19 23-30
20 ~3-3I---21 13--31 '~
J,~ 23-31--J,3 23-31
24 23-30- ----25 23-~8

2.6 23'-26- ----
27 23--24
28 23-21
2.9 23-17

30 23-13
- ----
31 2,,3- 9

The

201-1+

21-2.5

21-3 6
2.1-46

November.

--
19 19-3+
20 19-41

21 l'J- 2.
22

da' deg. rni.- -~
I 14-3 1

~I 14-50
-.. - ,.

3 i 1)- 9
4; 15-2.8

"51 1'5-+6
6 J6- 4- .....--
7 ' 16-2.2.
8 i 16-40-9.16-.>8

10 17-15--11 17-32.
12 17- +8

13 18-4
14 18-2.0.....
15 18-36
16 18-5'1

J7 19-6
18 19-20

20--1 5---23 2.0-28
I

:i" ~40
25 2.0-ja
26 21-. 3

.-. ,-_--
•

12- 9
12.-30-
l2.-jJ

13-11-13-31

13-51

1....=1.1

]I

12

4-+4
$-7

7 $-30
8 5-53-- -----..
9 6-17

lo 6-40_.4.

'7-3
7-2 5

13 7-41

1+ .8-n
15 8--33
16 8-H

17 9- 17
18 9-40

19 IQ---· 2.

20 10-23

21 10-45
22 Il- 6

23 11-28

24 11-49

25
26

da'd'~,ml'
i 1 3--11
, 2 3-'-34-I_
t

3 3-58
4 4-'21-j

6

27
28

29

po
131

deg. roil
3-21

1-59

7-31
7- I j-
6-H'
6-31---
6-1
j-.1-j_ ..-
5-2 3
5- 0

4-37

-~
3-51

3-28

3-5
2-41--_.-
2.-IS

I-51
---
1-31
1-8..
0-+4-
0-2.l

0-3
0-26

; ,

0-50
1'-13_.
1'-37
2 --0---

IZ.-14

2-47

t\l1guft.

da dcg mi. da:
- --~
1, 18~7 1

2' 17-52 .1
...... ---
3' 17- 37 3.
4 17-21 4---- -
j 17-4- 5
6 16-.41 6-------
7 16-31. 7
8 16-15 8---
9 15-51 9

10 15-40 10----
11 I15-2.2 JI

I2. 15-"" 12

13114 -:;6 13
14' 1+-28 14-- -----
15' 14-- 9 15
16 13-50 16----
17 13-31 T7
18 13-12 IS.- ----
19 12-52

19
20 12-33----.. 20
21 12-13

IJ-5~
21

22 ----- '22
23 11-32. ~

24 IJ-U 23
--- 24-

25 10-51

26 10-30 25
26

27 10-9

28 9-48 27
I 28

29 9-J,1
30 9-5 29
- -- 30
31. 3-4)

IuJie.

~ ,deg.mi.
I 12. 3-11.

.1,23-. 8-f---3 23-3
4 2:-58-1----
'j 22.'-53
6 22.-47

7 22-4-1
8 22-34-

9 2Zo-2 7
10 22.-20

11 2Zo -12
12 .12.- 4-
13 .11-5 6
14 2.1-47-
J5 21 -58
16 21'-28

17 11-13
18 ,z.I- a
19 20-57
20 20-46.
2.1 20-H
22 20-23

23 20-11
24 T9-~S

25 19 -- 46
26 19'- 33-
27 19-19
28 IQ - S---
29 18-51
30 J8-n

31 18-'2Z



The Declination of [he Sonne, rerving (after the Ne\ve (lile) for the
fecond Y:erc afret the Leap Yeere.

Ianu:uie. Februaric. March. Aprill. May. Iune.

da dcg. mi. da dC'g.rni·I da deg. rni. da d~·g. mi. I da deg_ ~i. da dcg. mi.--I 23-4 I 17-- 7 J 7--34- I ' 4 --33 i I J.5 -- 4- I 22-5
2 22-59 2 16-49 2 7 - 11 2 4::-56 j

2 15-22 2 22-}3---
3 22-5) 3 16-32 :, 6 --48 3 5-19 3 15-40 3 22-21
4 22---47 4 16-14- 6 '-25 4- 5-42 4- 15-58 4- 1.2-28-lO-2 -,) 2~-4I .5 15- 56 .5 6-5 5 lU-15 5 22.-35
6 22-34- 6 15-37 ~ 5-39 6 6-28 6 16-32 6 2,2-42--_.-

'7 22-26 7 15-18
71 5-15 7 6-)0/ 7 16-49 7 :?2-48

g. 22.-18 8 14'-59 8· 4-52 8 7 --1.1 8 . 17- 5 8 22-54-I-,-. ,..-. : -_.-- .-
9 22- 9 9 L:J. -4° 9, 4-~9 9 7--3.5 9 17-21 Y 2,Z,-.59

10 22-0 10 I.~-21 1O. 4- 5 10 7-57 10. 17-37 10 !.3-4-'--- - -, -II 21-5 1 II 14- I 11' 3-4Z 11 8- 19 lIt 17-53 1 ! 23- 9-IJ2 21-42 12 13-41 12 3-18 12 8-4-1 12 18- 8 12 23-13....,... --- -
13 1 18 - 2 31 ' 2[-32 13 13-21 13 2-55 13 9-3 13 23-16

~

14 21-21 14 13 - 1 14- 2-31 If 9-25 14' 18 -38 14- 23-20- -- ........ - -
151 18 -52 -15 21---10 15 12-4° I) ·-7 15 9-4-6 15 23-23

16 20-59 16 IZ-I9 16 1-43 16 10-7 16 19-- 6 16 23-25---. -
17 1-20 17 19--20 -'-17 20-47 17 II-j8 17 0-2 9

I 17 23-2 7
IS 20-35 18 Il-37 18 0-56 I~ 10-50 18 19-37 18 23-29-

19 119-47 --19 20-22 19 I!--16 19 0-32 19 II-I0 Iy 23-30~

20 20- 9 20 10-5+ :;'0 0-8 t 20 1I-31 20 20--0 20 23--3 Irt7 '.0 ----21 J9 -56
~I 10·---3 Z. 21 0-15 ~1 II-j2 21 20-Il, 21 23---3 I j

22 11) -4~ 22 10-11 "22 0-'39 22 12-11. 22 20-2+ 22 2 3~-3I:- ---., . 19 --2S
9-49 23 1-2 23 12-32 23 20-36 2.3 23-31~.' 23

24- ~-=..:+ ~4 9-~7 24 1- 26 2+. I2--5~ 24 20-47 24 23-30- . ---- --'--
25 IS-59

25 9- 4 25 I-50 25 13-11 25 20-58 25 23-29
26 18-44-

26 8-42 , 26 ~-I3 26 13-31 26 21--9 2.6 23-27
-----, --27 18-2 9
8-19 27 2-37 27 13-50 27 21-19 2.7 23'-25

28 18-13 27
7'- 57 1

28 2g 14-'9 28 21--2 9 2828 3-0 23-23--- - -"--'-29 17-57 ' j 29 3-23 29 14-28 29 21-39 29 23-20
30 17-40 30 3-46 30 14-46 30 21-48 30 23-17- •3 ! J.7-2+ 31 4-,-!Q I 31 ;1-57

B. The De-



The Declination of the Sonne, raving (after the Ne\ve !tile) for the
fecond Ycere afrer the Leap Ycere.

Iulie. Augull. September. Otl:ober. November. December.

23- 0

22-5f
22-48

21

---
3 22-Il

4 22-19

.5
6

23-30

23-H----
21 23---31i

2~ 2. 3---3 I '.
-----t
23-31

23-30

23-~9

23-2 7----
27 23~-25

28 23-22

.29 ~3-19

30 23-1 5-_.._-
31 23-10

II 23-5
J2 23-.-10

13 23-1+
14- 23-18----
15 23-21

16 23--24-----
17 23-26
IS 23-28

19
20

22-27
21-34-----

7 22-41

8 22-48----
9 22-.5+

10 23- 0

1.3

2+-
25
26

1cl~ ceg. mi.-----

17-2 7
17-44

13 18-0

14 18-16

15 18-32
16 18-47

17 19-1.

18 19-1 7---
19 19-31
20 19-45--
21 19-59
22 20-11.

II

12

ca deg mi.--I 14-26

2 14-45

3 1.5-4

4 15-2 3

5 15-42
6 16-0

7 1 6-18

8 16-36

9 16-53
10 17-10

23 20-21

24 20-37

25 20-49
1.6 21 - I

27 2.1-12

28 2.1 -23

29 21-33

30 21-43
.- j ----

3-5 2

4-i~
--~

4-3 8

5-2-

5-2 5
5-48

6-11
6-34

6-57
7- 2 0

7"'-+3
8--5
8-28

8~50

II

12

14

15
16

23 Il-23

2+ Il-44

25 12.- 4
26 12-25

l2.-46
13- 6

13-26
13-46

14- 6

13

7
8

9
10

17 9-12

18 ~-=i.4

1~ 9-56
:'0 10-18

21 10--4°

22 1I-I

27
28

cia deg. mi.

3- 5
3--2 9

"-

l30

31

l 1

\ ~
4
5
iJ

2-24
2-0

3-57
3-33

3-10

2-47
-~

1-37
1-14,
0-50

0-2 7

0-3
0-20 ..ca
0"-4+
1- 8

7
8

1

2

3
4

5
6

da deg. mi.
.-----
8-2 7
8~5

7-43

7-21.._~-
6-58
(J-36_._-
6-14
5-5 1
-- -
5-28

5--5

4-43
4-20

9
10

I(

12

13
i4

15
16

17
IS

19
20

21
22

27 1--31

28 I-54- ---29 2-18

3~ 1 .% .._q,P

r(r 23
24-

25
26

31

12- 17
22 11-57

23 11-36
24 Il-I6

25
26

aal deg" rot.
-! -~-,,-

1 1~--11

2 17-56
----

3 17-41

4 17-2 5-----
5
6

10-56
10-35----

27 10-lf
28 9-H

9-32
9-10--._- ..

8-49

17-9
16-53-------..;

7 16- 36
8 16-19__ ---00:--
9 16-~ 2.

10 15-45
--~-

11 15-27
12 15 - 9---
13 14-51

14 14-33
~ ----
IS 14-14
16 13-55----
17 13-36
IS I 3~I7------
19 12-57
20 12-37

3 23-5

4

5
6

11 211-14

i2 22- 6

13 21"'""-5 8

14 21-49"

J j .z.I --40

16 21-31

ca "dc-g. mi.

1 23-l.3
2. 23-- 9--=--_.-

17 11-21

18 !.1- 10

19 21-- 0

20 20-"-49

21 20-38

22 20-26
----

23 2C-14

24 10 --" 2.

25 19-~9

26; J9- 36
-1--
27 I 19-2.1
28 19- 9---
29 J8- 55
30 I 8- 41

3"1 18-26

7 22-,p.
8 22-36

9 22-29
10 22-2 a.

The Dcdi-



The Declination of the Sonne) !erving (after the Nevve nile) for the
third Ycere afte~ the Leap Yeere.

Ianuaric:. Fcbruarie. March. Aprill. May. Iune.

da . deg. mi. da deg. mi. da deg. mi. da deg. mi. da deg. m.i. da deg.rni.
I 23- 6 I 17-11 I 7-40 l 4--Z,7 I 15-- 0 1 22-3
2 23- l 2 16-.s3 2 7'-17 ~ 4--50 2 15-1 3 2 22-11

3 22-55 3 16-36 3 6 --54- 3 5-13 3 15-36 3 22-19
4 22'-49 4 H~-18 4 6-31 4 5-36 4 IJ-53 4- 22-27--- , -
5 22-42- 5 ]6- 0 j 6-8 .5 j-59 .5 16-1I 5 22-H
6 22-35 6 ~5-42 6 5-44- 6 6-22 6 16-2.8 6 ,"-40

I. ---
7 22-28 7 15-~3 7 5-21 7 6-44- 7 16-4 5 7 22-46
8 22-,20 8 15- 4 8 4-58 8 7 -- 7 8 17- I 8 22-52......
9 22-12 9 14-4-5 9- 4-34 9 7-- 2 9 9 17-17 9 22-j8

10 22-3 10 14·-26 lO 4-1{ 10 7-51 10 17-33 10 2'3-3_._-
II 21-54 II 14- 6 Il 3-47 11 8-14- 11 17-49 11 23- 7
12 21-44 12 13-46 12 3-Z,3 12 8-36 12 18- !l- ll. 23-II. -- 2-59 18-1913 21--34 13 13-1..6 0 13 8-58 13 13 1.3-1 5
14 21-24 14 13- 6 14 2-36 14 9-19 14 18-34- 14 23-19- -
15 21-1 3 IS 12.-45 15 2-13 Ij 9-41 15 18-49 15 23-22
16 21- 2 16 12-Zf 16 1-49 16 10-2 16 19-- 3 16 23-2 5- . - .---- 17 1-2 5 19-1 7 ----17 20-50 17 12- 3 17 10-2 3 17 17 23-2 7
18 20-38 18 II-4~

18 1-2 IS rO-4·1- 18 19-30 18 23-29- 19 0-38 19-43 --19 20-2.5 19 1I-2I 19 11-5 19 19 23-30-20 20-U 20 II- 0 20 0-14 20 1I-26 20 19-)6 20 23-310 0-9 ..(;1 ----21 19-.59. ·~1 10-38 21 ~1 q-46 21 2Q- 9 :!o1 23----31
22 19-46 22 10-16 2Z O-H 22 J1.-7 22 20-21 ~2 Z3--3 I ~'-23 19-32 23 9-54- 23 0-j6 23 12-2 7 23 20-33 23 23-31
24 19-18 24- 9-31 24- I-~o ~4 12-47 Z4 20-40{· 24 23-30, - ---
25 19- 3

25 9-10 25 1-44- 25 13-7 25 20-55 25 23-29
26 18-48

26 8-47 26 .l-7 :!o6 n-26 26 11-6 26 23-28
18-32 ---- 27 2.l-!7 ' I27 8-25 Z,7 Z-31 27 13 -45 27 23-2,627

28 18-17
28 8- 3 28 Z-54 2,3 14--4- 28 21-2 7 2.8 23-2<4-.---

18- I 29 : ---29 3-17 29 14-2 3 29 21-37 29 23-21
30 17-45 30 ~-40 30 14-41 30 21-46 30 23-18- - -
3 1 17-28 31 -+-=-4 31 ;'1-55

B z TheDc~



lite Dtc1ination of the Sonne, [crving (after the Newe (tik) for the
thirdYecleafcCClhe Lc:ap Yeerc.

23-26

23-28--_---:.
23-29
23-'-30

i7
18

J9
20

December.

11 2j--4

J2 23- 9----
13 23-13

14 23-17-----
15 1.3-20
16 23-23

9 22-- 53
10 2:"-59

23-~9

2J-2 7----
23-- 2 5
23-22,

29 23-19

30 2~-15-----
31 23-l!

~I 23-31
27. 23---3 I~

-----..:.
23--31
23-30__ 4.-_

3 2.2.-y

4 2Z-17
-....- -----

.5 2J,-1.)

6 22-33
..... 1-----

7 I 1.2 -4°
8 22---47

I de dt'g.~i.

I 2J.--51

2 22-0

II

12
17-2 3

17-40

13 17-56
14 18-12-
15 18-28

16 18-43..

November.

21 IQ-55

22 20- 8

I 14-21

2 14-40

3 14-59
4 15-18--
5 15-37
6 15-55--7 16-13
8 16-31
-~

9 16-4-9
10 17- 6

--

17 18-5 8

18 19-13

'da I deg mi.

23 20-21

24 20-34

25 20-46
26 20-5 8

27 1.J.-Q

.2.8 21 -2 ')

29 21-31

30,21-41
.... 1-----

I

dfg. mi.
2,--- 59
3--22

11-59
12-20

12-41

13- I

13-21

13-Ii

1+-1

7
8

II

12

9
10

21

22

13

14

15
16

17
18

3-46

4-9

4-33
4-5 6

5-19

5-4-2

6--5
6-28---.
6-51
7-14
7~37

7-59-_.
8-22

8-44

9~7

9- 2 9--
19 9-5 1

20 10-13

10--34
10-56

23 11-17

24 II-38

25
26

oaober.

27

28

d:l

\_ I

f':'
I 3

4

.5
6

29
30

~ 31

1-43
1-19

0-56
0-33

o-(} ..ca
0-14'

0-3 3
1- 2

7-+9
7-2 7

7-4
6-4~
~._--

6-19

5-57
~-,

5-34
j-Il

4-48

4-2 5

3-1.
3-39

3-16
2-53

If

12

September.

da deg. mi.
..~---

1 8-32

2 8-II

13

14

15
16

3
4-
5
6

7
8

9
10

17 2-30

18 2- 6

22

24

25

1
26

27 i -1--~2-5

28 1-'-49

29; 2-U

30 2-36

1,18- 1 5

21 18 -- 0

"3 1 -ry.:- 45

41 17- 1 9

51-;-7~-=-i3
6;' 16-57
_I---~7! 16--4-0

8 16--23
'----

9 16-6
jQ 15-4-9

21 12-·23

22 12- 3

11 15-31
12 15-1 3----
13 14-55
14 14---37----
15 14-1 9
16 14- 0----
17 13-41

18 13-22

d:l deg. mi.
- ----

19,13-1.
20' 12-4~

23 11-",,2

24 1I-22

25 1I- I
26 10-40

27 10'-19

28 9-~8

29 9-37
30 9-16-----
31 3-.54-

1\l~gun.tul!e.

da dt"g. mi.

1.2,-14
2 . 23-10-,----
31 2 3---6
4- r 23--- I

"5 i 22-=-5~
6 22.-5 0

7 1.2-44
8 22-3 8

9 ~2.--- 31
10 22-24-

II 21.-16

12 1. 8

13 22- 0

14 21-5 1

I, :1.1- +1
]6 21--33

17 '2.1-23

18 21-13

19 21 -- - 3
20 20-52

21 20--4 1
2.2 20- 2 9

23 20-17

24 20-· _~

25 1"9- jl.

26 19-39

1.7 19-26

2.8 19-12

29 18-58

30 I 8 -- 44-

3 1 1 18--30



11treJ3 3

And it is fouth'upon the 24. of Ianuarie Jlilo novo, at ten of
the clocke at night.

The 23 ofFebruarie at eight ofthe clockeat night.
The 28 ofMarch at fix ofthe clock at night.
The 30 ofApnll at foure ofthe docke in the eavening.
The 30 ofMay at two ofthe clocke after noone.
The 28 of Iune at twelve ofthe clocke at noone ) even with

theSonne.
The 28 oflulie at ten ofthe docke before noone.
The 29 ofAugufl: at eight ofthe clocke before noone.
The I ofOCtober at fix of the clockc in the morning.
The ~ otNovcmber at fame ofthe doeke in the morning.
The I ofDecember at tWo o[ the clocke in the morning.
The 1.8 ofDecember at twelve ofthe doekc at night.

Whereby everie man may eafily reckon at what howre and
tyme this Starre is fouth everie day in the yeere, as well in the
day tyme when you can not fee it, as in the night when
we may fee it. And ifyou defire to knowe the like touching all
the reft ofthe fixed Starrcs upon everie day in the ycere, then
marke what was rayd before, upon what howre ofthe day be
fore [et downe,the great Dogge commeth into the [outh, and
then by the tables hereafter following touching the declination
of the Starres, marke how long tyme the Starre you {eeke for
cometh into the [outh before or after the great Dogge, and by
that meanes you shall finde the j uft and perfe't tymethat you
defire.

of tl)e Celefliall Spbtere.
come ..ibout 4- min. further fouthward, which is everie we~ b\a
bout halfan howre, and evericmoncrh two howrcs,which that
it l1lJy the better be undcrftood, we will make it evident bv an 1 h

c. h S 11 d' '. . I e greacexample: taken rrom t e t:rrre ca e SyrtlU, or Cams major t 1e DlJgg'C:.
great Dogge which alw,ayes follO\~eth, a httle after th,~ Ima:~e of
tbe Gyant o,.i(;~ &. hIS Girdle, wluch IS calle~ t.he ,three Kmgcs, Canis nu..
which appeare a little over ~he greJt D0gge, It 15 the greatcIl: & lor.
deareH ofal the fixed Starres,which for th~ moft part is known S "
Unto all Sea-faring men, his declination is [outhward from the ynu.
Line, 16 degrees, and I I mmutcs,

VIr.CH A P.

Oft/ye fixed Surres, tl,eir declil,'dtion} .and "DU' t';ley may alter
in the declination, rvithati shewmg holV mm may

cttJily le~trne to ktJOlV them.

T
He Declina60n of the Starres is a!moft like unto that of
the Sonne and is twofold, thar 15 Northward & South..
v:ard:thof~ that fbp-d Northward horn the EquinoCtiall

decline nonhward, and thofe that Hand Southward f{om the
Eauincttiall decline fOllthward. But this is the difference be
twieen the declin:l.tion ofthe Sonne and of the ftarres, the decli
natIOn ofthe Sonne altereth; and is increafed or shortned everie
day, and the one halfyeere declinet.h n?rthward, and the o;h~r

haifyeere fouthw~rd.: bLlt the declmatIon ofthe fixed frarres IS
otherwlfe, for fome of them that decline northwar~ or fouth.
ward,arealwayes on the r.orth or [outh fide ofthe Lme:& Come
ofthem that decline northward, may declme fouthward, and
feme that decline [outhward may alfo decline northward: but
th3.t is verie Iona and in a great [pace oftyme, thcugh [ame of
them do it with"more fpeed , and in shorter tyme then the reft,
nccordin a to their fituations in the He:lVcns. S~rr1e of the:n in
(reafe or decreafe a minute cverie three yeercs, fo that everie ten
or twelve ye~res they need correCtion, and fome cannot alter a
minute of their declination in 4-0 or 50 yeeres,as may be proved
by good rearon drawne from the natural! courfe and moving of
the fixed frarres. The bri9"hteft, and cheifeft, and mofr fi~te to
be ured at Sea, we have he~eafrer placed, With their right decli
nation accordig to the yeere 1608, as they by the arore[1yd 7y
cho Brtth.e are found and obferved to be fituated. How great
c6moditie & profit it is for a Sea-faring man to have the know...
ledae ofthe fixed Starres and their ordinarie cour[e, [pecially in
fir~ae and 10nO" voyages, is well knowne unto all expert and
skiIf~ll Pilots. "And for that in thefe dayes there are yet manie
Sea-faring men, that hav~no kn?wledge o~the fixed Starres,we
will here::tfter together WIth theIr declmatIOn, showe al[o an ea..
lie and convenient way, readily to learne to knowe them, and at
all tvmes perfeCtly to knowe when each ofthem enter into the
[outh or are at the highefi:,and are fitte to be ufed. In the fourrh
chanter it is shC\ved, that the fixed Starres, goe once a yeere =1

bo~t the Heavens more then the Sonne, fo that everie day they



Syri1l4 or the great Dogge two houres, & +0 Cor H •
minutes into the (outh, his declination is dra. Y
fouthward from the Line fixe degrees., and
nine-and- fiftie minutes; and sheweth it felf
with fucb finale Starres as are here figured,
whereby he is eafily knowne.

The Lyon.

*

rit-go, or the Maide.

After thatfoIIoweth PirgD,wherofthe moll: principal & cl~a- VIRGO
reft Starr~ shewe themfelves as they are here figured: the Vlr- Cingulum
gins Gerdle commeth into the fouth fix hourcs and u mmutes Vjrgi11ls.

3fterthe

Thefecond or the Neck ofthe Lyon commeth three houres
thirtie minutes after the great Dogge into the fouth., and is de
cIyned northward from the Line one-and-twentie degrees, and
4-8 minutes.

The Backe ofthe Lyon commeth after the great Dogge into
the fouth., +hoUl'es 26 minutes: his declination is northward
from the Line, 22 degrees and +0 minutes.

The Tayle of the Lyon cometh foure houres after the gre~t Caud~
Dogge into the fouth, his declination is 16 degrees, and 46 ml- LeonlS.
mItes northward from the Line.

The Lyon hath foure faire Starres fit for ufe, and sheweth it LE O.
felf WIth others as is here figured, the fOl'moll: and firll: where-

of is named
Regulm,BaJili- ~or Leo..
f us, or the n1s•
Harte of the R I
L h' h egu Uf.yon, w lC

comcrh three
houres, & 30

~ minutes after
~Y'£t. ~ the great Dog

into the fouth
his declination is 13 degrees, and 5 I minutes northward from
theLine~

*

The TwinlJtJ~

*

An TntroJuClionfor tbe rvnderJ1allding
Hetrt foUo,,,etT, tl,e Table of the 'Declination of tlJe fixed
- stllrres} withal! shewing at whAt tyme eAch ofthef11

,gmtl into theJouth, and how you shAlt
Imowe them.

CAni! minor, or the Litle Dogge, (a!ledCanicula. Pro~'Yon.

The litle Dogge called C4nitu!a, hath three Starres in forme
as they are heere figured: the c1eareft of* them,commeth 50 minutes after the gre-at
Dogge into the fourh, his declination is 6

~ degr. & I I min. northwardfrom the Line.

T h,; Wltter Snake, Hydra.

The Hatte or the cleardl: ofthe Water-make commeth after

The figure of the Twinnes fiandeth right north fro the great
N.He"" pog.ge, or Cafl,U m~]~r

In thts manner, as It IS
*~ heere figured,thenorth

.. Head thereof cometh
40 minutes after the
Dogge into the fouth,
his declination is tw~
and-thirtie degrees, &
fortie minutes north.* If' ward from the Line.

'*"
'* VHI The fouth or loweCl:

Head thereof comC'th
• S4- minutes after the

great Dogge into the
fouth, and is declined northward 2.8 degrees, & 54 min.

The clcareft in the Foote commeth ~ quarter or an houre be
fore the great Dogge into the fouth) his declination is fixteene
-degrees and 40 minutes northward.

Canicl11a.
I'rocyon.

GEMINI.



cJtl1e (ekfiiaO Spb&e.
after the great Dot!ge, his d~c1ination is five degrees, and 3+ mi..
mIttS northward trom the Line.

That in the north \¥ing is called rindemiatrix, & c~mmeth
fixe howres and {ixteenc minutes after the 8r~t Dogge lOto t.he
fouth,his dedination is northward from the Lme 13 deg.j mm.

N.vCUJei *
NJlIing.

almoft ofa circle as it is here fet down C ron
in figure,& by Sea-faring men is called l\~iaQO~
the HofpitJl,& when in dell" weather
there are certaine cl~are Starres feen
therein,they are called Sicke-men: the
greatdl: & deardl: of them commeth 8
houres & 48 minutes after CtmU major
into the fouth,his dechnatio is 28 deg.
& 4- min.northward frpm the Line.

The Waighus, Li6rll.

Cornt.earC

The Ballanceor Waightcs followe the: figne of Yirgo as it is 1. IS R A.
here figured.

V'l"": Ba(atue *:If: The South-ballancc cometh
~ s houres after the great Dog

into the fouth, his declinatio
is fouhward fro the Line 1+
degreees & 20 minutes.

'*

The Scorpion, Scorpim.

After that followeth the Scorpio se 0 R.
as this figure sheweth: the Starre P 1VS.
JIlofi northward m the Fore-head
cometh 9 houres 15 mill. after the
great Dog into the fouth, his de
clination is eighteene de~rees and
fortie minutes fouthward.

TheHart of the Scorpion caI- c
led Ant4TtS commeth nine houres pi~r Scar-
ei~ht-and-thirtie minutes after Antares

S,rim into the [outh: his declination is five-and-twentie de-
grees) & fevcn-and-twcntie minutes fouthward from the Line.

ThtSlIake.

Nortb Crowne.

After Bo,us followeth the North Cl'owne,having the forme

Seaven houres 30 minutes after Syrim, the dearefi Starre of'
the Clowne Bootes cornmeth
into the fouth ) and fiandeth
betvvfen his thighes,in forme
with fome others as in this fi
gure is declared) and is called
ArElurm, his declination is
one-and-twentie degrees, and
fixteroe minutes northward.

AtCl:UfUS.

Spica-Vir.. .The Come-eare Spica rirgi~15,commeth 6 ho~res a~d ! ~ m~- The N orth-baIJance commeth 8 houres 48 minutes after the
~lllis. mmutes after the great Dogge mto the fouth , hIS declinatlon 15 ~eat Dogge into the {OUth, his declination is 7 degrees 5J, mi-

9 degrees and 4- minutes fouthward from the Line. nutes foulhward from the Line.

Bcotes, the Clowne.



rd1: ofthrm, that is the midd!emoll: V t
f h h · 11 tUto the three comet t erteen noun~s Vlll.l!"!S.

after the great Dogge, or eleven Aquila.
howres before him into the [ourh,
his declination is [cven degrees five
and fiftie minutes northward from
the Line.

The SWdJ1JU.

*
Brefr '# Bodl

if
5.\V;113

-#-
s. vf'euJer

The north Wing cometh 13 howres & 4- minutes after the
Dogge into the [outh, his declinatIOn is 4+ degrees and r 3 mi~

nutes northward.

The fouth \Ving cometh 14- howres after the great Dogge
into the fouth, his declination is 32 degr. & 32. min.northward.

The lighteR and cleareR of the Swanne, which fiandeth in Cauda
the tayle cometh 14 howres after the great Dogg, or 10 howres Cygni.

before

The Swanne is figured as it appeareth hereJy, the .fbrre that Cygnus.
is the moft
nonh of the
two in the
brelt cometh
13 howres,and
40 minutes af-
ter, or tennt:
howres and 20

minutes before
the great Dog
into the [outh,
and is decline,{
northward fro

'# Byll the Line nine-
13ec~ and-thirtie de-

v.rees and two
minutes. The ll:arre that is man: fouth ofrhe tw;:; in the brdl is
a new frarre, & was firfl: feen in Anno 1600.

LyrA.

Ihe held of
the Sn:.:ke-bearcr
ccmmeth tcnne
howres 48 mi
nutes after S-yritU
into the [outh,

Lefr-hJnd. his declination IS

$h'ncl.e "* 12. degrees & 56
-Jf. mm. northward

,banf from the Line.

.All IJ!tfodu'£lionfir tbe rwderflandin~

The SIUlke !Jellytr andHere.des. *
'*

ThtEttglt.

Tht Eagle shc:wc:th himfeIfas this figure declarc:th: the c1ea~

After that followeth Lyrtt, as you fee it figured in this place,the
greateft with 2 [male ones by it, by Seafarino- men

'* is ealkd the Threefble, the lightefr and cleardl:
~ Starre ofLyYa cometh I I howres and 55 minutes* after the great Dogge, or (which is all one) 12

h0wres and 5 minutes before him into the fouth,
his declination is eight and thirtie degrees and
ej3ht and twentie minutes northward fi'om the
Line.

T
H~ Snake-bearer showerh himfdfas it apeareth in this
figure: the fufmoft fiarre and. that which is moa north of
the tWO that frand on the left h.::nd cometh 9 howres 25

mmutes atter the great Dogae into the South, his dedin~tion

Here.head. ~ is two derrees &
eight and rhirtie
minutes fouth
ward from the
Line.

*sra rzJ-efrag:

5Pdf
-I(..

#-

~erpenta~
IIUS.

Vufrur
cad,ns.

C:tput Hercule$ head Randing by the Snake-bearers head:l eometh
HCll;Uli s 20 minutes before"it into the touth, and is declined northward

f0mteen degrees & 5 j minutes.



~f tTJe CelefliaD SpTJtere.
before him into the fouth, his declination is 43 degrees and 55 Even at the rime tyme 3.lfq the Brfi: or fCl'mofi Starre in the M b
minutes,northward from the Line. Wing called MIIrcah J commeth into the [outh: his declination area.

is 13 degrees and 8 minutes northward.

C:lpricor
nUl.

PcgafU!.

Capricormu.

The Starre mofi: foutherly and clearefl: of the two that haue
moO: light in the Homes of Capricorntu) ctand:ng
as is here shewed in the figurc,commeth J 3 houres** * & 30 minutes after the gre-at Dog into the fouth,
his declination is [outhward from the Line 15 de-

* grees & 56 minutes.

The Flying Rorfl.

The Flying-horfe called Pegafm is feene in the Heavens as it
fiandeth figured in this place,the Starre in the mouth commeth
J4- houres and 56 minutes after, or 9 houres & +minutes before
the great Dogge into the [outh: his declination is 8 degrees) and
7 minutes northward from the Line.

X!fi v1nJ;."med£
~

.AndromeJ.es Helta.

The hct in the \Vin!Y of Pegdfus commeth J6 houres and 44
mirtutes after the greatDoggc, or 7 houres and J6 minutes be
fore it into the fouth: his declination is 13 degrees and 1 minute
northward from the Line.

Andromedaes Head with Peg3fus frarres making a great qua-The Head
t.irangle or fqllare~(wherebyit is eaf1e to be knowne) commethof Audro..
after the great Dogge into the [outh,17 houres and 2+ minutes, med_.
or 6 homes & 36 minutes before him: his declination is 2.6 de-
grees, and 57 minutes northward from the Line.

t..Andromcda.

The Image ofLAndromeda frandeth in the Heavens as is here A cl
fi d h -S . h . dl '" h b t' h D n rome-gure ) t e tarrc 111 t e glr c comet .e ore t e great ogge da.

into the fouth 5

houres & +0 mi
nutes, it is decli
ned northward
33 degrees & 35
minutes.

*

Th1t in the
fouth foot COITI

meth +hourcs48
minutes before

Head the gr~a~ Dogg
;# into the fourh:

his declination is
forrie degrees &

fixe-and-twentie minutes northward from the Line.

Scheat.
,.hat which fiandeth upo the right Hippe,or the right Legge

called Sthettt, commeth 16 houres, & i6 minutes afrer the great
~ogge,.or ~ 3?ures and ++ minut.es before him into the fouth,
hlS dc:c1matlo 15 1.6 dcg.le1fe one mm. northward from the Line.

The StalTe called P,17Zahant frandeth a great difiance full Fomobanr
fourh from the Flying-horfe, in the uttermoft part ofthe water •
running from Aqua~ius: it is a great and a c1eare Starre, & com-
meth 16 houres and 6 "minutes after SyriJU, or [cven houres and
4+ minutes before into the fouth: hIS dec1in~mon is 3 I degrees
and 36 minutes fouthwMdfroDJ tl:e Line.

C TheWhalt



The right Shoulder goeth
fcven-and-fiftie minutes before
the great Dogge into the fouth,
and is declined northward +4
degrees and fiftie minutes.

The Gyll»t.

About the fame tymc commeth the 0 iOl1

Gyant o1'io», which being in forme as it [ •
is here fette downe is eafily knowne, the
Left-fhoulder commerh before Syrieu in-
20 the fouth,one houre & 24 minutes, his
northerly declination is 5 deg. & 56 min.

The" right-fl10ulder commerh 58 mi·
nutes before the grc.1t Dog into the [outh.
and hath 7 degrees and 16 minutes nor
therly declination.

The great & deare Stan'e in the Left-
foot called .Regdgoeth one houre 32 mi- R.cgel.

nutcs

v11Irie:<tJ Erichthonitu.
<.;

.JL R. VOet The Right Foot) which aIfo
~ is called the North-home of

Taurus g-oeth one houre and 22

minutes before the great Dogge throughthe fouth, his declina
tion is 28 degrees and 12 minutes northward.

TheTmao-eofv1 ttriga onhe \Vagon-man , iheweth itfe!fa A .
title after T:urus in the fouth, in forme as it fiandeth hcere, the unga.

greateil: and clearefi Stane caI~

led Hirc-tu or capella, ~ommeth C:lpella.
one houre, and 40 mmutes be..
fore the great Dogge into the
fouth, his declination is 45 de
grees & 3 I minutes northward
from the Line.

All IntroJuBionfOr tlJe '7Jnderfltmding
fourtcene minutes before the great Dogge into the (outh, his
declination is 15 dcg .& 39 minutt'S northward from the Line.

Right northward followeth the
cleate Star in Ptrfetu in this forme,
which cameth before Syritu into
the fouth 3 houres and an half~ his
declin~tion is northward +8 de:
grees and i+ minl,ltes.

The cleareR: in the mouth called
MencarJsheweth it [elf with 2 others
in this forme; his declination is north
ward from the Line 2 deg. & 30 mip,

C(f!m~ tht Whale.

*
'*

After that followeth the Bull)in the Head thereoffiand fome
Starres like unto a Bee-hive lying afide,
the greatefi, brightefr, and moll: eafierly
Starre called the BulIes Eye, Aldeharan, or
Oc/dlu T.fllri) commeth two houres and

After that followeth the Whale, which
hath two £:irc Starrcs in the Tayle, as here
in the figure is to be feen. The Starre moil:
northerly ofthem c6meth before the great
Dogge into the fouth 6 houres & 2.8 min.
his declination is I'J degrees, & 28 minutes
follthward fi·om the Line.

~ 2.+ min. after that c6mcth the Starr ~hat
is mofi fourhward into the [outh,his dedi...

nation is fouthward from. the Line 20 dcg. & 11. minutes.

TAVRVS.

In the Fore-head ofAries or the Ram, there ll:andeth a cleare
ARIES. Starre,shyningwith thatin the Horne, in forme as this figure* decIareth, and commeth 4- homes +3 minutes be·

tore the great Dogge into the fouth and fiandeth
northward from the Line 21 degr. & 26 minutes.

Pcrfeus.

MCllk:tr.

'*"*Somewhat northerly follo\Vcth Medufaes Head, :tS it is here
C:l~llt Mc- figured, the cleareR: S~~m:e of them commeth before the great
dut.e. Dogge into the [outh 3 houres &

:#: "*- 46 minutes~& R:andeth northward
-Jf fra the Line 39 degrees 2+ min.

P~~frllS



of t!Je Celefliall Sp1Jtlre.
nutes ~efore the great Do~ge through the [outh: his declinati- tion five-and-fiftie degrees ~md 54-minutes northward from the
on is (outhward fr0I11 the Line 8 degrees and 42 minutes. Line, and fiandeth from the Pole four-and-thirtic degrees and

fixe minutes.

The Starrc mofr [outherly ofthe Fore-\vhec1es commeth in
to the north at the high ell: or tight above the Pole five houres &
five minutes after the great Dogge is pill the fouth) his dedinl-

The Starres ofthe great Wagon,(verie necefI'arie & fitt frarres
Vrfamajot for thofe that fayle £irre foutlnvard) come in the tyme hereafter

fpecified unto their higheft. The hinder whedes come into the
north at the
highefr, after*" that Syrif#,
or the great
Doage .is pa[..

o o~

fed through'*" the fouth 4
fome houres
& 12 minut:
the Star moll:

northerly llandeth declined from the EquinoClial,three-and-Gx
tie degrees and 5I minutes, and fiandcth from the Pole 26 de...
grees and 19 minutes. The declination of the Starre moll fou
therIy is 58 de~rees and 28 minutes, and ftandcth from the Pole
31 degrees and. 32 minutes.

Three
Kwges.

The firfr of the three Starres in the Girdle, which are called
the three Kinges, goeth one houre and 16 minutes bef()re Syrilu
through the fouth,his declination is 39 minutes fouthward from
the Line.

Foure minutes after that commeth the fecond or middlemoft
into the fourh, his foutherly declination is jull: a degr. & an halt:

Nine minutes after the fidl: commeth the third or the lall of
the three Kinges into the fouth, his declination is fomhward
from the Line two dep-rees and I2 minutes. Thefe three Kmges" .ll:and alwayes and appeare alitle above the great Dogge, on the
one-Gde,whereby they are well to be knowne.

Been afterfollowe flme Stttrres whichIhowt themfllvu in the
north,& therefore 6y form ttre cal!td North-ftarres.

The Fore. whede that is moll north foI1oweth three-an-twe
tie minutes after the other to the highen,llis declination is nine
and-fiftie degrees, and 11. minutes, and fr:mdeth above the Pole:
30 degrees and 48 minutes.

The Hor[c next to the 'Vagon commeth at the highell inte>
the nOrth,Gx homes & eight minutes after that the great Dogge
is pall: thruugh the {outh, and it is· eight-and-fiftie degrees and
feven minutes declined northward, & frandeth from the Pole 31
degrees and 5 3 minutes.

The middlemofi Horfe cometh half an 110ure after the other
to the highefr: his declination is jufl: [(."'V"en-and fiftie degrees. It
fiande:h therefore 33 degrees from the Pole.

The formofr or uttermofr Horfe of the Wag-on commeth te>
the highefr 7 hourc) and 4 minutes after that Syrif,ho is gone
through the fouth: his declination is one-and-fifi:ie degrees, and
ninetecne minutes, and frandeth from the Pole eight-and-thirtic.
degrees, and one-and-fonie minutes.

the middlemofr and the cleareIl: of the \\rayters is declined
northward five-and-feventie degrees and one-and-fiftie minutes)
and Il:andeth from the Pole 14- degrees and 9 minutes.

NO TA.

Touching the north-Il:arre her declination and how it is to be
nfed with the Watchers is hereafter defcribed.

The Dragons Head is formed as this Ca~UtDri.

figure declareth:the Starre moft fouther- COIllS:

ly that is the clearcfi,cometh at the high-
ell: into the north 1I homes & 5 minutes
after that Syrifl,S i~ pall: fouthward, his de
clination ic; 5 I degrees, & 37 min. north~
\vard, :md franderh ft·om the Pole: 38 d0-
grecs and 23 minutes.

C 2. Ca!iop~4.



Seven-aud-twentie minutes later followeth the Starre upon
the Knee: his declination is 58 degtees, & 10 minutes) and fian
deth from the Pole 3I degrees and 50 minutes.

Halfan houre after that followeth the Brefr called Schtdir,
his declination is 54- degrees,& 24- minutes, it ftandeth therefore
£i'om the Pole,3 5 degrees and 36 minutes.

Fifrcme minutes after that foIIoweth the Starre upon the
Hippe; which is 'declined 58 degrees and 36 minutes, fo that it
fiandeth from the Pole, 31 degrees, and 2+ minutes.

You mull: llnderlbnd that whenfoever there aforfayd N orth
fiarres come into the north at the hig-heH above the Pole: that
jua 12 houres after, they come at thelowe1l: right under it.

Ojtbe

Here after followeth the figure of the Night-dyaIl, or Nt)
llur/avium

Anlntroduc1ionfOr tbe ronderThmding
frrument as hereafter is fet downe is verie requifite, whe)'eof
you may make the like, or ds you may prepare this fvr the pur.
pofe In manner hereafter following: the undermofi: and grcJ.tdl:
Rondel and peec~ wheroon the twelve monerhsare marked,you
mull cleave upon a plaine rpund bord, fo that(as in this Figure)
the firft ofSeptember be fet right under,and the 27 ofFebruarie
right over, and right in the center or middlc,11lake a round hole,
wherin you may put a reafonable wodden pinne or coper nayle,
which within muft be hollowe like a pipe. The other Peece
whereon the houres are marked you muft cleave upon another
board,or peece ofpaftboard,and in the middle thereofal[o make
another hole, which may goe over the nayle, & winde about it.
Lafily makea Ruler ofwoode or coper (as the fiaure shewcth
you)with a hole a!fo,that it maywinde about thehollow nayle,
but.you mull looke that the one end of the Rule cloth reach or
ftand right upon the middle ofthe hole ofthe hollowe nayle,
that is, upon the center of the whole Infl:rumcnt. The Inllru
ment being thus prepared, ifYOll delire to knowewhat houre it
is ofthe night by the Starres, then fet the tooth that pointeth
out the twelfth houre in the moveable Rodd where the houres
ftand, right up.on the day of the yeere whereof you delire to
Jmowc the houre~&hold it faft ftanding in that forte: after that
lift the whole Inftrument uppe Dn high & bowe the uppermoft
part thereoffo much towards you, untill you may fee the north
Starre through th~ hollow-e naile~ but you muft underfl:and that
the Inllrument mull: be holden fo ~ that the nether end of the
foot there0fmarkecl A B may frand.like a water-compas. Now
when you fee the N orth-ll:arre through the hole, then winde
the Rule fo long about untill that on the r~ght fide ofthe Rule,
you may fee the hinder wheeles of the great Wagon; which
donne,thcn the Rule will point unto the houre upon the move
able Rondell what tyme of the night it is. But ifit chanceth,
that by any letr or hinderance you cann0t fee the great \\l'a~on,
then in lleed thereof take the middlerrioll and lightefi: of the
Watchers~al1ddo in all pointes as aforeftyd: but then you mufi:
knowc that it will be foure houres and 15 minutes later then the
Rule will shew it,by rcafon that the aforefayd wheeles of the
vVagon goe Io much before the Watchers.

NOTA.

CaJSioptA.

The Image of CafSiopea
sheweth it felf beneath the
"Pole in the north, as in the fi
gure it is shewed: the firft fiar
fianJing in the Chaire com
meth into the north, at the

-JI: hIgheft, 6 houres and 36 mI-
. nutes. before the great Dogg,

chltlre his declination is even 57 de
grees northward, and there
fore lbndeth from the Pole
33 degrees.

*

8ifft.

'#.

Breff.

Knie '*

C H A p. V I I I.

HoUJ tFJftllde tlfe houres ~rthe night at all tymes ~r
the rare.

I N the Chapter before it is shewed, how a man at all tymes
oftheyeere shall pcrf~~ly know .at what houre the Starres,
(as wel by day as by mgi1.~)comemto the: fourh or the north

Now It is neceffarie with all to kn,)we, how a man bv night shal
knowe and finde out what ho ure it is. \\Thereunto'[udi an In-

Schedir.

Caffiopea.



Instructions for assembling the volvelle at leaf Cl:

I. Cut out component parts and pierce at centre
2. Assemble in the following order:

a. the circular segment showing the months
b. the smaller circular segment showing the hours
c. the pointer

3· Fasten by piece of twine through the centre of the parts toleafC 1

The parts should be able to rotate independently by fingertip
pressure
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CH A P. IX.

Ofthe Horj~u, or tlJe Circle tlJat bounJeth
theftght,

VV
Here the Heavens and the Earth~

or the Waters feerne in our light:
to meete together, that is called

the Horizon, or the Circle-boiiding-the-fiight,
l>ecaufe our light endeth there, and can goe no
further: by our N etherland Sea-farers it is aIfo
called the Kimmen, This Circle devideth the
Heavens j ull in two even p~utes, fo that jult the
one halfis feene by us here above,and the other
halfcm not be feene by us, becaufe it is hidden
underneath us: which happeneth in this man-

net'. The Earth, (as in the firfi: Chapter is shew
cd) frandeth as a Center in the middle of the
Heavens, the which by reafon ofthe unmeafu
rabIe quantitie or Iargenes thereof,is fo £1Ire fe
parated from th Earth, that the whole thicknes

ofthe

\
\



An Introdudionfor the r-vnderfldndiJ~

ofthe Earth in refpeCl: of the Heavens, is no more then a pointe
or prick, or at leafi: [0 litle that it cannot be perceived by our
fiaht, and that which by our fq~ht,along upon the Earth or the
'Vater we can comprehend (which can not reach furtherthen
about three Dutch myles, that is tenne Engliili myles) [eemeth
in our eyes by reafon the ipace is [0 litle, to be no other then an
halfe globe filling perpendicular upon a plaine,fo that our fight
falleth in the Heaven, as ifwe frood in the middle point ofthe
World, and [awe right compaJfe-wife, whereby it fJ1leth out,
that jufi the halfofthe Heavens is [een by us, and the other half
is not [e~neby us, in like manner as ifa man thould lay a line 0

verthe center ofa circle, then the onc halfofthe circle is above,
and the other half is ju11: under. All the heavenly tights, as the
Sonne,Moone,and Starres(by the turning ofthe Heavens)com
ming above the Horizon are [cen by us,and going downe' under
it, goeout ofour fight_

CH A p. x.
Of tl)e Meridian or Midday. circle.

T HeMeridian is :i circle hi the Heavens ~ which wee mufl:
conceive to paffe through both the Poles of the World,
riaht over our heads, and croife-wi[e through the Equi

noCtiall ~nd to cutte throuah the Horizon right north & fouth.
The S~nne touchina this ~ircle is at the highell::and then it is
jufi noon~,or the middle time ofthe day, & likewife the Starres
when they come upon this Circle, they are(1ike the Sonne) at
the highefi ofthe Horizon, and right [outh,and as foone as they
have paft it they begin to go downward againe.

C HA P. X I.

Ofthe ';eilJt') of the S01me or Starres,
6;) andwhat it is.

T He Heiath of theSnne or StatTes is nothing eIs but the
difianc~or [pace, that is betweel1'e the Horizon and the
Sonne 01' Starr it felf: which to underll:and perfeCtly,yo'U

mufi marke, that wc fuppofe a point or prick to be right above
our heads in the Heavens, that is equally difiant from the Hori
Zon in all plJces~ which point is called the Zenith) or the Head...

point: Now [eeing th~t the whole circuite of the Heavens
con teyneth 360 degrees, and that the juft half thereof is [erne
above the Horizon, it is certaine that this point called the Ze
nith in all places is above the Horizon 90 degrees, whether you
tume Eafi, Well:,North,or South,or any other way: now when
the Sonne rifeth above the Horifon, and afcertdeth higher and
higher from it, and commeth toward this point or Zenith, wee
fay that as many degrees as it is afcended, from the Horizon,to
wards the aforefaid point or Zenith, that the fame is the height:
thereof, as by example, when he is rifen half up from the Hori,
zon towards the Zenith, then he is 45 degrees high, and ifhe be
rifen a third part ft'om the Horizon then he is 30 degrees high,
and [0 forth ~ the like is.alfo to be underftood of the height of
the Starrcs.

CH A P. X I I.

Bow to meafure or finde tl'e heigth ofthe Sonne
ir ofthe Starres.

Tofinde



rfthe (elefliallSpTJht.

T o finde the height, the"Mathematicians have devifed di- Starre ftandeth from the Zenith,or Head-point to the Horizon,
vers fitte Inftruments,wherofthere are two that ~e moIl: as you may fee by the figure enfeuing.
to be ufed at Sea, which are the-Afirohl.bium,& the com-

mon Croffc-fiaffe, the ufe of the Aftrolabiul11 is plaine and well zc.nit~
knowne unto all men, for holding tbe Infirument by the ring
let the Sonne fhine through the holes ofthe eares, theft the ut
termoft pal"t ofthe Dyall (counting from bdowe upwards)fho.
weth how many degrees the Sonne is rifen above the Horizon:
as the fonner figure plainelyJhoweth.

The Croffe-ftafFe is ufed thus, you mull place the end ofthe
Staffe underneath the eye) then you muft remove the Cro{fe to
and fro, untill the upper end of the Croffe fiandeth even upon
halfthe Sonne or Starre) and the under end j uft with the Hori..
zon, and then the Croffe will fhewe you upon the Staffe how
many degrees there are betweene the Horizon and the Sonne or
Stane, that is, how many degrees they are in heigth, fo you ac
count after thofe numbers whereof90 fiandeth at: theend ofthe
Staffe that is next to your eye,the cumputation going backwal.'cl
from the other end ofthe Staffe: for otherwifc ifyou reckon by
thofe numbers that proceed forward from the end next your
eye, then it will fhowe you how many degrees, the Sone or

CH A P. X I I 1.

How you mufl mak.e aperfeR CrolJe:flaffi and l1Q1I1

you]halt marke it.

T He Crolfe-ll:aves are often tymes made the one aft-er the v~ie certaine, for it is a matter of great importance and there~
other by imitation or patterns and that many times fore I have here fet downe two feverall wayes eaGe to be under
with~ut judamcnt ~r knowledge' whether the patterne flood, how to make the fame exquifitely and perfectly) upon

be good or not) whereof notwithftanding a man ought to b~ good reafon and good ground.

Behq!d in the p4ge followjng the Figure with the deflription thtreof

Make



All Itltroductionfir tbe rvnderflanJing

CH A P. XV.

Oftl1e breadth ofthe Landes.

T
He be~dt~l ofLandes or Countreys is no other, then th~
diftance or widenes that is betweene the faid Landes and
the Equinoaiall Line, which is reckoned ina double

manner

So then the forefaid lines or cndes ofthe Croffcs anfiver both
juft upon the ende ofthe Staffe, and alfo upon the fight: [0 that
it followeth necdfarily and appeareth evidently, that t~e ende
oftl"te Staffe & the fight meet in onc; or to fpeak properly, both
ofthem ftand jufi in the center ofthe quadrant.

Thereforewhenfoeverwith the Croffe-fiaffeyotIwil take the
height ofthe Sonne or of any Starre, then obferve diligently:
how many degrees it is elevated above the Horizon: and place
the two Croffes upon fo many degrees: then applie the Staffe to
your eye in fuch manner as that yOll may fee the cndes of the
Croffes juft over ~ch other, according as is taught before: in
fuch forme then as you finde the Staff'e to fiand to your eye,
fhall you place the Staffe (taking away one ofthe Croffes)when
you defire to meafure according to fuch height: this is a fure
rule which will never failc, neither can you poffibly miffe ifyoq
follow it.

C H A P. X I I I J.

Ofthe cutting of the C,.ojft-fl.-zjft and /;0117 allum

1JU1.} hd; Andpre'"Jcnt all the defiEls
ofthejf,tjjf:.

T Here b~iog:t Croffe-~affe well and exquifiteIy framed,
accordmg to the ~oCtnne ofthe former chapter: it falIetl\
out that c.ertayne Ignorant per[ons cutt off a pcece from

the eye-end of the Staffe, abou.t adegree, or adegree & an half,
or tw 0 degrees long, and can giVe no other reafon of that their
doing but that it mufi: be fo, 'lnd that they have experience that
it otl~ht fo to be. But quefi:ionlt'ITe feeing th~ prove ~y their
expenence that they do not findc their meafllrina with uncutt
Staves perfeCt and right as it fhould be, the fault ~hereof is not
in the Cro1Te-fraves uncutt, but in themfdveS, for that they
l<nowe not how to u[e the Staffe aright, nor underftand not the
true ground thereof. Others that will fceme wirer then the for
mer, g~ve a rea[on thereof: to wit, that the Staffe mull: be cuttr,
bCCJ.uie ofthe hollownes ofthe e-ye, for that othcrwi[e the Staif'
canno.t come t? ll:and [0 that the end thereof be conjoyned to
the mIddle pomt or center ofthe eye or fight; this rcafon hath
fome fhowc oftruth, but notwithftanding is alike untrue & er~

teneus: for the Staffe may verie well be fett, either on the inner
mofi or outtermoll: corner ofthe eye-,fo that the fight ofthe eye
may fall to anfwer jull: to the end ofthe Staffe~ that this is truth
we will prove with good reafon as foIloweth.

Sette the great Croffe with the middlemofl: upon like de..
£rees: to wine each upon fuch as for that purpofe are marked
upon th.e Staffe; then applie .the S~affe (the Croms [0 firme!y
rem~ynmg) unto your eye 111 [uch manner, (whether it be 011

the mnermofi: or uttermofr corner it is all one) as that you di
fcerne the eJ!des oftheC~offes both above & beneath jufl: over
each other, In forme as thIS fiaure fpecifieth. Ifthen you drawc
firaightlines by.theend~s of~hc. Croffes A Band D C they
/hall meeteJuft In the mIddle pomt of your fight. And inaf
m~ch as the C:offes are placed upon like degrees,the lines·afore~

(aid fuall mee~ J11ll: upon the end of the Staffe; [eeing that that
cnd ofthe Staffc reprefenteth the ccnterof the quadrant where
by your ftaffc"is marked.

D
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oftT,e eeleftia!! Spl,he.
But it may be that (ome mjn will objct} and fJy, that the-re :Ire
many Pilots which do not well underHand fuch things, and yet
;ire Olble to goe directly unto divers places,whither they ddire to
fayle: which I confelfe to be true: but tell mc, how many times
are they deceived~ how manic times are they in great doubt and
teJr~ and how fddome dare they trull: unto the height which
they have taken or reckoncd,whe they :Ire to feek out any coun-
trie there by~how often tymes hath it heretofore happened,that
for want offuch knowledge, {hips have fayled out of their way
either behinde England or upon France, which thought to pa{fc
through the chancll between England and France,and that in fo
l110rt and well knowne , and common favlcd water, :IS to come
out of Spaine or France~ what would' Cuch men doe, ifthey
fhould p;t{fe the Line, and were to fecke or finde out certaine 1
l:l.l1ds~ or that after they hJ.d faylcd up and downe the Seaes cer
taine moneths together, (h0uld then feek out for Lande~ but I
am of this opinion which I knowe everie man will grant, that it
ig much better and more aifured to goe a way being gUided by
his owne eye-fight, then like a bliI1de m:m to be led by another,
:md knowtth not whether that other f..'eth wdl or not: but to
come ag:tine to our matter, touching the height of Countries,
it is no other but the height ot the Pole above the Horizon,
that is to fly, fo many degrees as the Pole in JOY Land is lifted
up above the Horiz6, fo much is the hcif?ht offuch a Countrie:
and this height agreeth alw:ucs with the breadth as aforefaid. In
the 10 chapter it is ihewed, th<tt wherefoever a man goeth or
tilrneth, alwaics the one half of the Heavens 1l1cweth it felfa
bove the Horizon and the other halfis hidden fl'om us: in the
firft Chapter it is faid that the two Poles fiand right one agcinfl:
the other, whereby it is evidently to be underll:ood, that w hen
foever a man being upon the earth is right under the EguinoL'1:i
all Line,that then both the Poles ofthe 'vVorld, lye right in the
Horizon,one iil the Couth and the other in the north: & as much
as a man traVaileth northward ftom the EguinoCtiall Line, and
winneth btcadth nonherly,fo much the north Pole rifcthabove
the Horizon: and the fouth Pole contraric wife gocth fo much
under: & oh the contrarie,as many degrees as :l man goeth from
the E<1uinodialI Line {()llthward, an'd winneth breadth ft)uth
ward,fo much the fouth Pole riferh above the Horizon, and the
north Pole goeth fo much under: which may ea!ily be under
fiood by the Figure hereafter followinz.

rrtanner, that is nOl'tnerly ~nd foUtherly, to the number of ~o.
Such Lands or Countries as lye right under the Equinodiall
Line have no breadth: but fuch as lye nOIthward from it,have
northerly breadth, and they that lye: foutherly) have [oLlthedy
breadth.

EX4mple.

The lland ofS. Thoml1l, in the River C4lJ"n in Guinea lyeth
right under the Line,and therefore hath no breadth,neither"nor
thedy nor foutherly.

The CAp S. yincent in Spaine tyeth northward from the Line
?7 d~~rees, and therefore the horthern breadth ofCap s.rincem
IS 37 degrees.

The point of Lt:l:.4rtt in England lyeth northward from the
Line 50 degrees; therefore the north breadth of Ltzaret is 50
degrees•.

The Cd! de IJrm4 EfFtr"m:t Iyeth fouthward from the Line 34-{
degrees)therdore·the footherly breadth ofClip de bona E(perantt
is 34-~ .degrees. In like manpcr you mull: underftand and reckon
other Landes, Coumryes and Townes.

CH A P. X V I.

Ofthe beiglJt ofLanJes and Countries,
andwhat it I~.

T He height and breadth ofLancles & Countries although
that ~n them ~dves they are divers thinges, y~t th~y a~e
alwates bnc lIke unto the other: A.ny Countne be1l1g {l

tuate.d under the breadth of 30 degrees, lyeth alfo in the heigth
30 degrees,which by Sea-faring men is taken without difference,
but what it is ,. or what it hath in it or fignifieth fewe men un
derlhnd, ~nd yet it behoveth a Sea-flring man, that feeketh for
the height ofany Couhtries, to be expert therein, for that no
man without it can well underfbnd how any Inf1:rument (whe
ther it be Aftralabium, or Crolfc-f1:affc, n0 not the Sea-com
pafTc it felf) illOUld wel be ufed: for that thefe things are al built
upon onc foundation, & like achaine hang one upon rhe orher.

D • In tlili



An IntroduClionfor tlJe t"VnaerSlanJing
eth with the breadth, bring the Iitle m~n upon the
Earth-globe right under the EquinoCtiall, that is to
fay, that it have no breadth, neither northward nor
fout~ward, then you ilia! fee that both the Poles lye
j uft with the Horizon, & that neith~r of them both
are elevated above it, nor deprelfed under it: and
with all you /hall fee that they that dwell under the
Equinoctial have no heigth or devation of the Pole,
nor yet any breadth. But ifyou remove the man fo
much northward that he goeth tenne .degrees upon
the Earth, that is, that he commeth tenne degrees
upon the north beadth, you f11l11 fee that the north
Pole lbJ.1l be raifed or elevated tenne degrees above
the Ho)rizon in the north, and the fouth Pole ihall
goe .renne degrees under the Horizon: and ifyou
remove the man upon the Earth more northerly, as
thirtie, fortie, or fiftie degrees, the north Pole will
al[o be [0 much elevated Cl and the fouth Pole to the
contrarie fo much deprdfed under the Horizon: fo
that ifyou turne the man upon the Earth to nillctie
degrees, then the north Pole alfo will be elevated
ninerie degrees,that is the Pole wiI frand right above
his head, and the EquinoCi:iall will joyne with tho
Horizon in one circle: that which thus is faid of the
Elevating ofthe north Pole, is alfo in the fame man...
ner to be underfrood of the fouth Pole: for iflike...
wife you move the man upon the Earth in the figu re
toward t1:e fouth, the fouth Pole will be elevated a
bove the Horizon, as much as the man in breadth
goeth fouthward, and the north Pole will goe fo
much under the Horizon.

In this figure the undermofl: rondel that turncth about,figni
fieth the Heavens, N the north pole, S the [outh Pole, h: the
Equinochall, the uppermofr edge of the half moveable rundle,
figonifieth the Horizon, the one halfofthe Heavens is above- it,
and the other halfjufi: under it, the round bale in the middle fi
gnifieth the Earth,whereon you fee a litle man,that may be tur
ned upon the Earth fouthward and northward.

Now perfectly to marke and perceive that which is before
written) that is to knowe what heigth is) & that it alwJies agre-

One thing is herein to be noted, that as much as the Pole ri
[eth above the Horizon jufr fo much the EquinoctiaIl ~octh un
der it, and when the Pole goe:h under the Equinoctial! rifeth a
gaine in equal! proportion.

But above all you mull marke, that the number of the Poles
elevation added to the heigth of the EquinoCti:ul alwaycs make
even 90 degrees,fo that when the Pole is elevated thlrtie degrees
in d:e north, the EquinoCtiall is elevated fixtie degrees in the
fouth: but if the fouth Pole be elevated above your Horizon

tWl'ntie
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Instructions for assembling the volvelle verso leaf D 2:

I. Cut out component parts; cut out centre section of the segment
marked 'zenith' and pierce others·at centre

2. Assemble in the following order:
a. zenith
b. globe
c. horizon

3. Pass piece oftwine through the parts and fasten to verso ofleafD 2





In this figure let P be the north Pole, and G the f~uthPoI{",
E H the Equinoct-iall, A B the Horiz~~m, Z the Zemth,and D
the Sonne: let the heigth ofthe Sonne B D be fixtie degrees
above the Horizon: the northerly declination D E eight de
grees: ifthen you take D E eight degrees fro. B D the k::~th
ofthe Sonne, there will rell: B E two-and fiftle degrees, whIch
is the heigth ofthe Equinoctiall, which taken out ofninetie de
grees, refi:eth eight-and-thirtie degrees, for the hcigth ofthe
north. Pole A P, as in the fixtecnth Chapteris (hewed•

Ifthe declination be fourherly, then adde it to the heigth a-
forefaid taken: and then if the addition be lelfe then ninetie,thcn With rOU40

looke upon the heigth ofthe Line in the Couth which taken OUt ~~i~111lt01~~"
of!)o) as aforfaid)it leaveth you the heigth ofthe north PolcQ

if tbe CdefliaU Sphb'e.
twcntie degrees, the EquinocHall will be eIev~ted in the north
ieventie degrees, which is clearly underfiood and {hewed in this
manner: wc alwaies fee half the heavens above the Horizon, (as
afordaid) which is twice ninetie degrees, from the fouth to the
Zenith or the point juil: over our heads, and fi:om the Zenith to
the Horizon in the north. Now feeing that betweene the Equi
nochal! and the Pole there arc alwaies ninetie degrees , (as is
fhewed in the fecond Chapter) it followeth that that which is
beneath the Pole and the EquinoCl:iall, maketh alfo ninetie de·
grel"'S: therefore when we kno.we the heigth ofthe Equinotti
all, and take it out ofninetie, that which reficrh over is aIwaies
the heigth of the Pole. This alfo may be feene in the figure
afOldiid.

CH A P. X V I I.
Harp to ftllde the heigth of tlie Pole

6y the Sonnt.

T o finde the heigth ofthe Pole by the Sonne, one thing
is fpecially to be marked, to wit, whether you are north
ward or fouthward from the Sonne, whether the Sonne.

fiandeth northward or fouthward from you is eafily knowne,
when you are in fuch a place upon the: Earth as is farre from the
Line, or £l'om the Sonoe, but when the Sonne is neere almoft
above your head, then you can not well fee it with your eye,
therefore fet a compalfe before you, that you may fee where
north and fouth is,then take your Afi:rolabium,:trtd [et it fo that
the one edge thereof fiand right fouth, and the other north,
and then you {hall fee at a haires breadth, whether the Sonne
being at the heigth, fiandeth northward or fouthward from the
head-point or Zenith: if then yOIl wiII feeke the h~igthofthe
Pole, when you are on the north fide of the Sonne., that is
when the Sonn is fouthward fi:om you., then take the jufi heigth
.fill, ind as much as the declination ofthe Sonne is northward,

With oor- take it out of your heigth & that which refteth is the heigth of
t~t'[lyde- the EquinottiaIl in the [outh, which fubtracred out of ninetie,
, natIon. (as· in the former Chapter is declared) then you have the heigth

ofthe north Pole. .

EX411Jple.

..IB

D 3



An Lltroau8ion[or tT,e t"Vnderflanding

B
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Let the height ofthe Sonne be DB 4-0 degrees, the [outher~
Iy declination ofthe Sonn:: E D zo degrees, then adde E D 20

deare:e5, to D B 40 degret'S, it maketh E B 60 degrees, the
height ofthe EquinoCtiall, which fubtra8cd from 90, as E G
the-difbnce betweene the Equinocriall and the fouth Pole,
the:n there will reil 30 tor Br;, that is) as much as the fouth
Pole is gone under the Horzion: as before is fbcvVcd,fo much as
th~ --t1e'Pole is under the Horizon, jun fo much is, the other a
bove it, the north p'ole P {hall here be clevated 30 degrees.

But ifthc height ofrhe Sonne being added unto the declina
tion, maketh 1U0re then 90 degrees, then you muft underftand,
that the EquinoCtiall is northward from your head juft fo much
;lS the aforefaid addition is more then ,90 & fo confequendy the
touth Pole alfo {hall be fo much elevated.

EXAmFle.

'Iookc into the figure next following) wherein let the height
be D B 80 degrcl'S) and the fOl1therly declination E D 18 de-

G\_.\------r

H
gr~es, then ifyou adde E D 18 degrees to n D 80 degrees-, the
helg~tofthe Sonne, there will be 98 degrees for BE, feeing then
that from.the Horizon B, to the Zenith Z (that is the point in
Heaven no-ht above our heads) is juft 90 degrees, (as in the
~w~lfth Chapter is taught) it followeth that E the EquinocriaIl
IS eight degrees northward from the Zenith Z, and fo 8 ~ degrees
elevated in the north, above the Horizon: when E A is t:1ken
out of90,there refteth 8 d~grees for the heigth of the fOllth Pole
G,ahove the Horizon B,then you mull: undel'frand, that you are
between the Line and the Sotine.

How1OftJlM!~ fnJe tlie he~'Sht ofthe Pole,whm1011 drC
fluthwal'dfrom the S onne.

VVHen you perceive that you are fouthward from
the Sontic)thai is when the Sone fbndeth north~

w:trd fro you, firll: (as beforefaid) take the height
ofrhe Sonnr: then ifrhe declination be fourhward, take itoutWich fan.
ofyour heigth which you have found, & then you {ha! have rnerh,erlY,de
heIght of the Equinocti:tll,which fubtracted from 90 it iliewcth chnanon.
under what height you are,fouthward from the Line.

Example.



oftlJe Celefliall Sph~re.

Behold the figure above ll:anding.

Let AD be the height ofthe Sonne in 64- degrees: the fou~
thcrly declination E D 16 degrees:which fubtra01ed from AD
the height ofthe Sonne,there remaineth tor A E4-8 ~~grees,the
height ofthe Equinodiall ill the north, Which ibbtraded out of
90, then the height of the fouth Pole G B will be 42 degrees.

If the declination be northerly, then adde it to the height
found OUt, if then the addition be leife then nim:tie it fheweth
you the height ofthe E~uinoctiall:» which taken out of90) you
finde the height ofthe fouth Pole.

EX4mp!e.

With "(\!'-- Looke on the figure with his circles as it followeth hereafter,
~~i~~i~~: let A D the height ofthe Sonne in the north be 50 degrees, and

D E the northerly declination 15 degrees, then adde E ~ 15 to
I? A50 degrees) then you have 6S degrees,for A E the height of

.A B A._.

ofthe EquinottialI, then GB the height of the fouth Pole is 25
dcarecs,for as in the fixteenthChapter it is fhewed,the height of
th~ EqllinDdiaIi E A with the height of the Pole CB alwai<s
make 90 degrees.

But ifthe height and the declination ofthe Sonne added to...
gethcr, make mom then 90, you mufi then note that the Line is
fouthwa.rd fro your Zcnith)as much as that number is abov~ 9Q"

E"x4mplt.

Lookeon the figure in the page following, let the height of
the Sonne AD in the north be 84- degrees, the declination E D
21 de~rees,adde them to,gether, then you have AE 105 degrees,
which is the difiance betweene the EClllinodiall E and the Ho..
rizon in the north: now marke that AE is 105 , and P the Pole,
and E the Elluinoctiall are even 90 degrees from each other: then
it followeth that P from A is 15 degrees, that is the height of
the north Pole above the Horizon, and [0 much you mull: be
northward from the line, and you muft alfo marke that you are
betweenc the Line and the Sonnell

Howjol,l



Example.

T Hey that in Sommer fayle to Mofcovia) in th~ moneth~

May, Iune, and Iuliecomming about theNorth Cape,
finde that the Sonne at that tyme goeth not down there,

but is aIwaics above the Horizon, fo that a man accordina to 'there the
the rules aforefaid, may not onely feeke the heigth ofthe P;'ole e~hl~~tgQoo
by the Sonne, when it is higheft fouthward, but alfo when it is dowuc.
northward at "the loweft, in this manner following. Take the
heigth ofthe Sonne with the Croffe-ftaffe, when it is lowell: in
the north, and adde thereto the filling ofthe dedination(which
is fuch a numberas together with the declination make ninetie,
or fo much as the Sonne ftandeth from the Pole) and you Jllall
finde the juft heigth ofthe Pole: or if yOll fubtraCl the heioth
of the Sonne from his declination then you fhall finde h~w
deepe the EquinotliaIl is deprdfed northward under the Hori-
zon, or in the fouth- elevated above the Horizon, which fubtra-
ded from ninetie willlikewife leave theheigth of the Pole,both
thefe waies I will declare apart.

H

An Introdu8ionfor tlJe rvnJerflanJing
Bow youfla! fnde the heigth ofthe Son»e 1TOrt!J1l14Ttl

inftdJ places wherelltS itgotth nQt dowlJt.

H0111 you]balljnde the htigth whtnJ8U art rig!Jt
tmder the Sonne.

Br;n'i!lA: h. •
vnde~ rhe IFyon underftand the rules b.efore going well then t IS 15~.
SOllue. fie to be found. Ifyou be right under the Sonne, that IS,

when the Sonne is elevated ninetie degrees, then yeu are
even as many degrees northward or fouthward from the Line,
as the Sonne hat'"h northerly or fourherly declination.

The explication thereof.

Sllppofe that you finde the heigth of the Sonne above the
Horizon to be ninetie degrees,and that it is declined toward the
n;)rrh fixteenc degrees, then are you alfo fixte~ne degrees north
ward from the Line, & the north Pole fhall be fo much elevated.

But if the Sonne hath no declination,that is when it fianderh
COo'en in the Line, then you muft underfiand, that you are alfo
tight under the Line, and fo both the Poles arc on the Horizon
without any elevation.

X

A.

-~. D

Marke



v1n A.dmonitiof1. how to take the heisllt.

T He Sonne & the Starres coming neare unto the Horizon
{hine and fhewe themfelves alwOlies to be higher then na.
turally they are, and you fhall alwaies take them higher:

which happeneth by· meanes ofthe; vapours & cxhalati6s,which
by r~onof the heat of the Sonne continually rife up.fiom the
earth: and the nearer ~he heavenly lights approch unto the Ho
rizon , the more are they marked ofus,. in regard that the afore.
faid vapours and exhalations the nearer they approch Unto the
Horizon the thicker they lhewe,and by that meanes the heaven
ly lights feeme higher in our light.The Sonne !landing upon the
Horizon thineth 34 min. higher in our fight then natuqIIy he is,
& the ftarres about halfa deg, which they loofe by litle ;lnd litle
by rifin~up fra the Horiza,the Sane to 30 deg,& the Starres to
2.0 deg.nigh: but how much that may import in feveralI heights

E as by

LAnoth('f' cxamplt.

C H A P. X V I I I.

HolD you shaDfinde the heigl:Jt by the Starret.

Jfyou tak~ the height of the S~>nne A~ 7,frOIl\ H D 10 the
declination ofthe Sonne there WIll remame 13 for H B, and (0
much is the A!'luinocHall in the north depreffed Ulider :the Ho
rizon, which ifyou fubtrad out of H P 90, there remameth for
A P 77) the height otthe Pole as above [aid.

oftbt (ellliaO Sp~£re.

Markc the Fiaure aroreaoin~,whe~ let B D be the height of The clearell: Garre in Perfeus fide is from the PoI(! 41-36
the Sonne abov~the Hori~on,In the north 7 degrees, H D the The Goate HircIU or Cape!!.: is from the Pole - 44-29
declination of the Sonne 20 de~rees, then D P ll1all the fil. Whenfoever thefe frarres Hand right· above Leyen or the
linCT ofthe declination,or the difiance ofthe Sane from the Pole N orth-frarre, then you muft fubtracc the declinations aforctlid:
be~o degrees: npw ifyOll ad~eP D the filling ef the dedinati· but when they come righ~ under .Lcyen) then you mull: adde it,
on 70, to nD the height ofthe Sonne, you thall £lnde 77 d~ andfo. you fhall have the nght heIght.
grees for BP the height ofthe.Pok. Example.

The middlemofi watcher fr:mding right above Leyen I finde
to be hi~h above the Horiza 52. degrees, from whence I fubtraCl:
J4 degrees (I minutes, (for fo much he is diltant from the Pole
right above)then there refreth 37 degrees 5 I minutes.C:1mming
to another place and finding the fame Staire to ftand right under
the North~ftarre,above the Horizon 43 degrees,I adde ther~un

to 14 degrees 9 minutes, & then I finde 57 degrees 9 minutes for
the height ofthe Pole: iri like fort you muft doe with the relt.

<M4rke.
That the d~clinatioofthe Starns, which wehave here &. :tIro

in the feventh chapter fet downe·, doe not agree, and fallout a·
like;, with that which we have fet downe in our Degree-bookes
ofAnno 1605: the reafon is that thef~ are placed accordin~ t.o
the yeere ofour Lord 1608 and 1609 as it is faid in the aforr~aid
Chapter, but in the aforefaid Degree-bookes,they arc placed ac
cording to Anno 1600, whereby you may partly fee the altera
tion ofthe declina.tion of the fixed S tarrc.i •

Y
Ou muft foIlowe the fame rule that is taught fot the
Sonne, touching all the fixed Starres in the fouth, with
out any difference, you may alfo doe the like with all

Starres hard by the north, which goe round about tl~ePole, as
the great WagoD,the Waiters,and rUC? like: bUt feeing you may
do it with leffe labour & trouble, I wl1 thew you the thorteft &
beft way to doe it: firft therefore it is neceffarie for you to know,
how many degrees they £land from the Pole, which in the table
enfcuing you may fee.

The hinder wheele oftl,1e Wagon that Llandeth Jeg. mi.
farthefi north is fituated from the Pole - - 2.6- 9

. The hinder wheele ofthe Wagon that fiandeth
fllrtheft fouth is from the Pole - - 31-32-

The forewheele moll: north is from the pole - 30-48
The forewheele moll: fouth is from the Pole 34- 6

. Theneareft horfe to the W~gon is from the Pole - 5!-,-53
Themiddlehorfeofthe \Vagon is £l·om thePdle - 33- 0

The foremoll: horfe ofthe Wagon is ft·om the Pole 38-41
The middlemoft or dearell: watcher is from the Pole· 14-- 9
'The tayle ofthe Swanne is fi'om the Pole - - 46- 5
The breft ofCaffiopea Schedir, is from the Pole ~ 3j -36



CH A P. X I x.
Oftbe North-ftarre, and boUJ you shall finde tlJt

Height therehy.

At fixed Starres as in the feventhChapter is declared,with
the tymc da alter their declination, fome increafe, and
fome demini{h, one more the the other,th'~North..,lrarre

at thIS cyme is one ofthofi:', which is mofr fubj.ect to chang~"g)

which in Ann0 1600 frood from the Pole two degrees 50; mi4
nutes, and in the ye~re 1700 it wiI fiand two degrees. and I 6 ~ mi4
nutes,[~ that everie three yeeres i~ commeth C\ minure nearer un..
to the Pole, in Ann r

) 1608 it l100de from the Pole two degrees
4& minutes, and thereon we have here made o\.1r reckoning, if
then you will know the height by the N orth-ftarre, when It is
right under the Pole, then you mull: adde two degrees and 4-lJ
ffiinutes,to the height which fIlall be found by the Croffe,.ftaffe,
fo it be right above the Pole (that is at the highefr) then you
mull: fubtra6t two degrees 4-8 minutes., and then you fIlall have
the ri~ht height,but to knowe when it is right under the pole at
the lowefi,then looke when the great Wagon frandeth right un
der the North,.fiarre or Leyen, ifyou take a lead or ftick, and
let it hang in your fight right upon Leyen, and the raid line or
fhck aHh hangeth right between the Wagon and the horfes,then
Leyen is rizht above the Pole at the highefr: to the conrrarie, ,
when the Wagrm ftandeth above Leyen, and a Line is hanged
betweene the Wagon and the hOlfes,& hangeth right over Ley
en, then Leyen is right under the Pole at the lowell:. This alfo
m~y be marked by the Starre that ftandeth in the breft of Car..

fiopca.

Ifyouwill fee and marke it better -in another manner, put a
peece ofmony, or fome thing e1s in an emptiepaile, or tubbe, &
then goe or fteppe fo farre back, that you Ioofe the fight of the
mony, and ll:and frill there, then let another man liU the paile or
tubbe full ofwater, and the peece ofmony will be fo much ele
vated or Ilfted up, rh:tt you ilia! fee ita good wale above the fide
ofthe paile or tubbe, where as before you could not fee it: and

is in fuch forte the heavenly lights that are ncere the Horizon, by
meanes ofthe vapours and cxhalatioos, are lifted up.

34. m!nutes ~
~6 mmutes I
20 minutes i

15 minutes I higher
13 minutes rthen it
]0 m~nutes I indeed.
7 m~nutes ,
3 mUiutes
1 minutes)

30 minutes~
. 22 minutes I
15 minutes' higher
1 I minutes ~ then they

8 m~nutes I arc indeed.
s mInutes
J minutes)

lhine
fh~n~

!hine
illine
flllOe
thine
fuine

fhineth
fhineth
fhineth
fhineth
fhlOeth
fuineth
ill:n~th

illineth
1hineth

\,,1/ TaMe ofthe Stttrrts nfratliol1 ar riJing up, by occaJiol1
olvapours or exhttlatiom.

&eA taUe ifthe Sonnes Rifrttl!iol1, f)1' riling up, ty oe-caJiolt,
ofVApOtlrs or exhalations.

, 7his is requilite to be well marked by them that favle f:1rre
northward,and findc the Sonne nere unto the Horizon: f-or it:
may differ halfadegree, ifyou ufe it in the north at the lowefr,
and in the fouth at the highefr.

This may peradventure by fome(bccaufe they never heard of
it)be reja.,'ted, and not belceved : but
the proofe therofis eafie to be made:
he that will' not: beleeve it before

-he feeth it, let him take a payleor
tubbe full ofwater, and thrull: a ftaffe
aflopc into it,and he /hall fee that the
lbffe wiUlhewe crooked,or as it were
broken,as you fee it figured here.The
reafon hereof is) that the ende ofthe

-""""l-........::::::::::=::O';',;",.;;~

( 0 degrees
, I deorees

The fix- 2 degrees
~d Starres .i 4- degrees
being high I 7 degrees

] I degrees
lIj degrees

( 0 degrees
I I degree;

I
2. degrees

The 4- degrees
Sonne be- ~ 7 degrees
ing high 'I' 10 degrees

16 degrees

lt 3 degrees
32 degrees

.AnInt,Ju[linnfir the I"V1zclerflanJing
2S by Iong.~ndmuch curiou~ (')bfervation bath by the aforeC1id fiaffe which is under tbe w~ter, by m~nesoFthe water reemeth
7)cho Braht bene found out "you fhallfee by thefe Tables fol- to lift it felfhigher to our fighc then it is.
lowino •::>



A
t Seafatirtg men commonly ufe the north SratT~when
they take the \¥atchers upon one of the eight-q'lJrrel'
[hokes of the Compaffe, whereunto they have certaine

tables. to knowe how much the north Starl'e fiandeth upon eve·
tie Choke ofthe compaffe either under or above the Pole, that is
how many they 111a1l addc: or fubtraet to or from each Swre. In

Tpis is a certaine and age
neraIl rule which by no
meanes can fuile and in al pIa.
ces of the f:art.h (where we
may fee & U[e the north Star)
is without any alteration.

N is the north Stan-e: P,is
th~ north P0Ie:'V,is the Wa
gon:and C,a:e "he Starres of
Cafiiopea) whereof B)is the
brefr.

·'.,.t
J•

• 11·•
J}N

11OIV 16tt ",uff ttft the North (l4rre, rvhtn .,DU fAit
"the Wauhers repon theforer chtefflrokes

in the CompaJ/e.

*C

w

...

oftht Celeflia!l Sphm.
6ope~, r)r when it flandeth right under teyen, then Leyen is molt part of the bookes made for Sdarino it is fJlewed th:tt
right under the Pole at the 10wefr, and when it is right above when the Watchers ftand in the eill, that tIfen the North Starrc
Leyen,then Leyen i~ at the higheft above the Pole.But' to know ftandeth beneath the Pole a degree'and an halt~[om~ fay a degree:

'the Starrc:s that are m the breft of Caffiopca, you mufi: under- and 4-0 minutes: anda£ai.n when the Watchers {land in thewefr.
. ~ £land, that it is the fecond of that then the N orth S~arre fiandeth as much. (that is a d{'o:ree &
: five of the higheft Starn."S 3n half) above the Pole. Now if Eaft and Weft were ufrd and
: that {land in CalIiQpOl: or if underfrood by Seafarina men, when the middlemofr \Vatcher is
:.... yuu take. a ft~e and hold it ju~ Eafi: and Weft ~it:h°the N orth-ftarre, &that gen<:>ralJy in all'* : t~wartwife, WIth one en~e heights & places Wlthollt any dIfference, certaineIy they thould

fIght be.twe~n the Wagon & be much deceived by fuch rule and cuftome, fi)r fuch working is
the horres, & the middle part not generall,.but in eac~ height feverall, and fo workin~ in that
'over the north Starn~, then manner they muft nfe feverall tables. The Norrh-fiarre is alwaies
the other end will thow right more under the Pole when the Watchers ftand in the caft, then
upon the faid Starre) which he is above the Pole whet} the W3.tchers £land in the well, as in
fianc'e:'h in the bren of Caf- the table following you may fee,being about the E'1uinocriall it
ft·.p/"(!, which Will eafily be fhould not differ much, but there a man can not nfe it: but as
underftood by this figure. foone as yOll fayle northwaret,& leave the EquinoCtial Line,then

it beginneth to alter, and the more n0rtherly that you goe, the
more it differC'th, fo that at }aft, before you com~ to the hei~ht

of80 degrees, and that the W.ltchers come to rtand in the weft,
the N onh Starre is a gr~t deal~ uncier the Pol{', how much thIS
m~.v differ itp~n one flro ke,it may be reckoned by this example.
When you are undel' the hdght of20 degrecs,311d that the Wat..
chers !land in the weft, that is when the middlemofi Watcher m
the welt, nandeth j lIft as high above the Horizon as the N orth
ftarr{',theh the North-Harre [hal fiand abo\'r the Pol~ one degr~e
and two minutes: but comeing under the height of 80 degre~s,

and that the middlemoft Watcher ltinderh in the W~II jurr as
hi~h as the N orth-ft'arre, then the N onh-ftane 01311 ftand 3S
mInutes beneath the Pole,which with the former differeth vr.rie
hcar\ two whole deQ'rees,& that upon on~ ftroke. And although
two fuch places arefarre dlfrant one from the other, n0t\vith.
ftanding hf'rehy it may eafily b~ perceived and undetftood by
men ofJudgment that thIS alteration, as you fayle from the one
place unto the oth~r,by litle & Etle cncreafeth. Many m"'11 ~ere.
in note a great differenc~,becaufe thereby they dinot geife nght,
and yet can not underftand what the cau(~ therofis,fo that fome
ofthem to mehd it cutt offa peece of theIr Croffe-ftatfe, others
make themfelv<:s tables according to their owne f:mtafiC"S, onc
thus much, rheother to much, yet without any ground or I1n·
derrtandin~ , fo that in their need, they dar{' not truft to theit
ownc doj~gs. Others for this caufewholly' rejetttheNorth.

E • (larrc,



rpon theluightof4D degrets.
When the watch'ers frand eaft , then Leyen isbeneath the Pole

I degree 4-1 minutes.
When the watchers {land north, then Leyen is beneath the

Pole z degrees 23 minutes.
When the watchers {land weft:t then Leyen is above the Pole

I degree I I minutes,
When the watchers frand fouth, then Leyen is above the Pole

z degrees 2,+ minutes.

rpon theheight DJSD degreu.
When tIle watchers fiand caft) then Leyen. is beneath the Pole

I degrees 4-7 ~ninutes.

When the watchers fiand nonh, then Leyenis bene3.th the Pole
2 degrees 22 mmUtes. .

When the watchers Hand weft) then Leym is above thePole
I degrees 4- minutes.

When thewatchers frand fourh, then Lcycn is above the Pole
zdegrees .5 minutes.

rponthehughtDf!oa~ruJ.

When the watchers frand caft then Lcyen is ben~ath thePole
I degrees 55 minutes.

When the watchers fiand north then Leyen is beneath the Pole
2 degrees 2 I minutes.

When the watchers frand weft then Leyen is above the Pole
53 minutes.

When the watchers nand fouth then Leyen is above the Pol~
2. degrees z6 minutes.

rpon theheightof70 dtgreu. .
When the watchers frand caft) then Leyen is beneath the Pole

.2 deorees 8 minutes.
When· the watchers frand north then Leyen is beneath the Pole

:. degrees .0 minutes. .
VVhel1

~2fuuMuaronfirt~~n~~d~i~

~arr cneen,ing it altogether unfit to take the height by:but that When the watchers fiand north then Leyen is bene~th the Pole
IS done for want ofunderfiidiug, for having good tables to that 2 degrees 23 minutes.
purporc it is as fit for ufe as any other fl:arr,& to the end that ~e When the watchers frand well:, thenLeyen is above the Pole I
ihould u[e it with O'ood fecuritic, v"ithout any fault, I have (for degree 16 minutes.
the good ofal feJf~ring men) to thtlt end colleCtcd, & (notwlth. When the watchers frand fouth then Leyen is above the Pole ~
OUt great labour) perfectly made a new table,wherein men may degrees 24- minutes.
truly fee,how without any fault they may ufe theNorth-ftar by
the 4- chiefpoints ofthe Compaffe,that is,Sou~,N orth,Eafi &
Wefi,the refr ofthe point,) or frrokes, to wete,northwefi,fouth
eall:, fouthwefr,and northeaft, I leave out wittingly and willing
Iy, for a man can not place any cenaine marke, whereby they
may make aJufr geffe, whenfoever the watchers frand upo thofe
.firokes, fo that for that caufe they are fubjetl: to more fallhood,
and therefore it is thought good that men fhould not ufc them.

rpM the height of30 degrus.
When the watchers frand eaft then· Lcyen is beneath the Pole

1 degree 37 minutes.

HOft' mttch theNorth-ffarregoeth tmder or "Gove the Pole,rvhen 1011

[et theWAuhers upon thefottrpriJlcip41,oil1ts ofthe com/4ft•.
~nd that IIPO~ different heights.

Ppon the heightofID degrtu.

V Vhen the watchers nand in the eaft, then the Northt1:arre·
is under the Pole I degree 30 minutes.
When the watchers fiand in the north then Leyen is be

neath the Pole 2 degrees 23 minutes.
When the watchers fiand in the welt then Lcyen is above the

Pole I degree 25 minutes.
When tbe watchers fiand in the fomh then theN orth-ftarre is

abovethePolel. dcgrees.2+ minutes.

Ppf)1J tilt height of20 degretf.
\Vhen thewatchers frandin the call: then the North-fiarr is un

def the Pole f dcg~'ec 33 minutc~.

When the watchers frand north then Leyen is under the Pole ~
degrees 23 minutes.

When the watchers frand weft then Leyen is above the Pole I
degree 2 I minutes.

,"'hen the Watchers frandfouth thenLeyenjs abovethePole~
degrees .2fminutcs.



rpon tie heigM"rSo degreu.

When the watchers frand eaft) fhen Leycn is bene-ath the Pole
~ degrees 37 minutes.

VVhen the watchers ftanrf north then Leyen is beneath the Pole
. two degrees 17 minutes.

VVhen the w~tchers frand wefr then Leyen is beneath the Pole
35 minutes.

VVhen the watchers ll:and fouth) then Leyen is aboTe: the Pol~

two degrees 30 minutes.

Thefe celtaine and true rules being well underHood, everie

man may eaGly geffe) how he {hall dealewith other heights that

fall betweene thofe heights before fet down,,: as for example, if

you will knowe how much the N orth-fiarre ftandeth beneath

the Pole, when the watchers frand eall, at the height of +5 de

grees, firft looke how much it is at the height of50 degrees, and

you fhall £lnde I degree +7 .minutes, and then at the hright of

40 degrees, and you fhall Bnde I degree .p minutes, & for that

4-5 minutes is the middle height betweene 50 and 40, ta1ce the

middlerriofr berWeCl14-7 and 4-1, and you (hall have one degree

44- minutcs, & fo much ll1al Leyen ll:and beneath the Pole, when

the watchers frand in the eaO:,at the height of+5 deg, in like fort

you mull: do for al other placcs,& you ilial faile lide or nothing

oft1,e(elefliaO Spbqe.
VVhen t~ewatchers fiand well: then Leye!l is above the Pole C H A P. X X.

3Z minutes.
VVhen the watchers ftand fouth then Leyen is above the Pole Ho", manie leagutI a man may ja)le upon e1Jemflroke hefore k

~ degrees ~7 minutes. wimuo1'/oO[eA detrt~ in height,er A/fo how 1111-ny It4gueJ
J~II ~re then without the M tridi~n orflutb ~lId

north [iHefrom whichyoupyled.

VVhcn you fayle nghtfouth or north~ then you fay!e for a
degree - - - - - %0 kagues.

. And you ftay under the fa.me Meridhn, th3.tis, you goe

neIther more eafterly nor wcll:crly then at £lrH you did.

Vpon the ftroke offoueh and by wen, or north and by wen,

you fay~e for Cl degree - - -. 20~ leagues

And then you have left the Meridian or the fouth and north

Line, und~rwhich you were at the firfi: - 4- leagues.

Sauth~fbuth-wcH:,& n.n.e. you fayI~ for adegree 1 I leagues.
And then you are out ofthe afo;('[aid Line -- 8 leaoues.

South w. by fomh, & n.e.by n.you fayle for adeg.z4-leagues"

And without the Meridian - - Ui leagues.

S,outh-weft·&north-eafrforoncdegree _ 2.8lelLJUes.

And without the Meridian -- - - 20 lea~ues"

S.w.by w. & n.e. by n. you fayle for one degree 36 leagues.

Then you are without the Meridian - - 29 leagues..

W.f.w. & e.n.e. you fayle for a degree - 5Zi leagues.

Then you are without the Meridian - - +8 leagues.

w. by fouth, & eall: by n.you fayle for a dcgr ee103 leanues..

And then you are without the Meridian _ 100 lca,gues"

Sayling call or wcll- you ncit~cr winn~ nor loofe) but you
keepealwaies in one height.

Nor E.

That when it is here faid, VVhen the watchers frand in the

eaft,you mull: thereby underll:and,when. the midd1cqlOft or clea

reft ofthe watchers ftandeth eafi, as high above the Horizon, as
the N orth-ll:arre, as the like is faid ofthe wat(hers ftanding in

the weft, you mull: thereby underfi:and) when the middlemofr

ofthe watchers fiandcth weft even as high as Leyen: and when
it is [aid when the watchers ll:and north, thereby is meant,when

the'middlemoft watcher ftandeth right above Leyen: and in the

(outh, that is right under Leyen: for, for all fuch mea[urcs and

taking of~eights, there tables are juft and perfectly made,and 10

are they moll: affuredly to be reckoned upon the ftrokes Qfthe

compaffe.

CH A p. X X J.

Wbat is 1ticelfzrit far a Seaftrimg man or 'Pilot furtbrtrto~W>W~

tfl!(ther with An in.ftrltElion to AllyOlmg Seafaring 1'!Ien~ tlJ.4.~

defire to heg08dPItits.

T Here aforeraid rules although that they are fo neceffade
& ncedefuU for a Pilote to know,that without the know.

ledge ofthem he can be no good PIlot, to goe anie long

voy~e,yctare they not fufficient to make a good Pilot, that is a1

are not good Pilots that underl1:and them well. F<>rfir!t a good

Pilot mull: belides them be expert at Sea,as the pnndpall thing,

which no man can learne by any fpecuI~ltion, but by his own ex..

peritnce,and dealing in tyme he {hall obtcine it" wherby he {hall
E 3 ~ow



..'In lntroauCliollfor tbt"V12JerflttnJil1g
JcrtoW p~rfecHy to dirpofe at things tha~ occul're.id t~e art ofNa
via3.tion. I t is moft neceffarie and convenient for hmi. to knowc
tll~ Landes, and how they lye to Sea-ward, how f he, and ~lpon
what firokes of the- compaffe, the Poil1tes, Havens, and Hlv~rs,

are din-ant one fro111 the other, and fpccially he mull: bepcdc~
in reckoning his Tydes, that he may knowe everie where what
Moone maket.h an high water in that place,that when he would
enter into any Haven or place, where he can not get in at a lowe
water, tpen he may fiay till it be halfflood, or tilTit be high wa
ter, as tyme ferveth, that he may fayk in, and fave both {hip and
goodsJt is :.Ufo verieneceffilrie for him to knowe how the Ebbes
and Floods fall out, whether it be along by, or againft the Land,
thereby to know when·thewinde is [trong, whether he may lye
in the ftre~.me, or goe 3.gainft the ftreame, thereby to know whe
ther it will be any hinceranceor furthemn(~ unto him, whereon
manic tymes there conf!fteth much. And a1fo when a.man is in
the windc: whether it be in the Narth-fea under England, Hol..
l:md, FI:1nders, or in the Chancl ofthe fea, under England, that
he fhould knowc how to [ct his tydes and courfe, that he might
ftoppehis tid~. All thefe things old experienced Pilots, ought
Willingly to thewe and learne young men that are defirous and
zealous to 1earne the:ut ofSeafaring, and not to hide any fuch
thing from them, as fome men doe without rc-afon,who goe out
ofthe waie with their Inf~ruments:a5 Crofle-ftaves,Aftrolabium
and Compaffes:, and will not fuffer the common faylers to fee
their work. This by Come 1:> done upon pride and unwillin~nes,

becaufethey would kcepe the art & knowledge ondy to them
[dves, and by fame becaufe they underfrand not their procee~
dings wel,& theifore are in feare to be Ih:1.lned,but let not young
~ eauring men, and filch as are defirous to knowe the art & cun
ning ofSeafaring, for that caufdeave off their [tudie therein, &
to t'har end when you fayle out ofany river or haven, you muft
reckon evcrie courfe along the reach from tonne to tonne, or frQ
beacon to b('<l.con, ll,1hich you murt keepe well and perfeCtly and
write it in;l bookc) and Come times drawe the-fituation in man
Del' ofa Carde, and when yOll begin to leave the Land, then you
rouft take good heede, ofthe Capes, Points, Towres, and other
markes, and how the mouth of the Haven reacheth into the Sea,
wh:t.t deapth is at th:: enterance ofthe Haven, and how deepe it
is both within and without, caft out your lead often tymes, and
let it nJt reft \vhen you are in the Haven nor in·the Streame,
whereby in fayling out·and into the river) you fhall kno\ve what

countries are flatus, or fhoring that you may beware oFthem, &
when.you are J.. comming without the Land, then you mu[t ear...
nefdy marke what hilles 01' downes lie there aboutC's)wha,t chur.
ches, towers,caftds,or other markes ftand upon tht>m, and thofe
you mufe note and counterfeit with apcne upon feverall ftrokes
ofthe compaffe, as they change their forme of fianding by fay..
ling along by them, oftcnrymes ufing the lead, all which being
p<:rfettly noted, it will be a ~rcat heI~ Unto you-to know the
faId Landes, when you come thIther agam.

Likewife when you paffe by any ftrange Countrie, and fayle
along fo near by it that you may plainly fee it,then take the coii.;.
terfeit·or f)f1ue thereofwith a pcnne, to knowe in what manner
they Ihewe themfelves uj>0 ruch ftrokes ofthe compaife, & there
let the lead fall, to fee Wnat depth and ground is there)which for
your memorie you rnufr alfo note, for that which you marke iI1
that manner will ftaye longer by you, then that which you have
butfimplie feen, and heard ofofan other. But when you come
againft any Pointes or Havens, where you meane to lade or un
lade, there you muft take good heede unto your cOllrfe>& marke
how you fayle by that Land or Haven, and when you fee any
markes or towrc:s, you muft note them with a penne, and brin~

the markes and pointes both well together, thereby to goe right
int0 the river, & to guide you by the lead til you be in, & when
you are within and at an anker, then viftte all the pointes ofthe
Haven, and note them downewith et penne cardewi[e,how they
reach outward and inward, that when you come thither againe-,
you might enter·into the fame place againe, and knowe the iiru
ation thereof, but when you are in the open Sea, and the winde
againfi you [0 that you lye by the winde, both on the one fide
and the other, then you muft markc how long you mufi: lye on
the one bought or on the other, and when you mufi turne. Be
fides this Y01;l muft fpecially note how much the £hip goeth for..
ward, a~d ~vhat you may rayle in one meale, & how the £hip ly..
eth; to the which ende you fhall Come times let th~ lead, or the
lead line with a pecce of wood hang out behinde, to fee how
much the £hip windeth, and how much the waves cafteth it our
ofthe right courfe that it thould hold. Thisyou muft doe upon
your compaffe everie evemng and morning, and note it in your
memorialI, that yOll may caft it over and perufe it againe in the
Cardes, whether in noting or marking it,you {ho~ld have chan
ced to have miftaken your felf. You mull like\vife take heed to
your fteering)to iee how much you mull windc on Qthcr fide in

your



He.ere

C'H A P. X X I I.
Oftbe Water-!ydes «nd holl' amanIbal!reckon t7Jem

perfec7ly hy the Moone.

Vvee have hereunto added certainc tables of the Water..
tydcs, as they are comm:Jnly ufed by Pilots, wherein is
ihewed upon what pointes or ftrokcs ofthe Compaffe

the Moonc mufr bc, before it maketh a hioh water in any ofthe
places fet down in the tables,but you muft undcrll:and,that you
muft not take or reckon fuch ilrokes or poinrcs according to our
common CompafTe lying flat, or drivingwater-compafie, but
onely the north & fouth pointes, for they mull: be eficctllcd not
• fter the Horizon or Kimmen, bUl: accordin~ to the flatte or fu
perficiall part ofthe iEQUillOc1ialI. Therefore ifyou will take
the Sonne or Moonc by or with the CaUlnlOn C01!lP~ then

oft~e (eleflian Spl)t£t·e.
your Carde-. And furtllt!fwhen you nnde agood & fure height, you mull: lift up the fide ofthe Cornpatrc ro much,that the eor
by your Croffe-ilaffe QC Aftrolabium, that will give you a good ner thereofmay frand right againil the i.EquinoaiaJ~& that the:
fe~urit.ie ~fyour right geffing, fo that your compafiing agreeth pmne in the middle fhoweth right to the ~oIe, and fo you m~y
alio WIth It"and then you Iball certainely fee in your Carde how take the Sonne or Moone thereafter, which wIll be a great dif
all pointe£'and Countries lye from you, bl!t ifyour gelling and f:rence fram a Compaffe that lyeth flatu'; for at the hdght of
your height agree not together, then yop mull: w~ri1y correct fiftie degrees, or there aboutes, and the SOime being in Cancer~

your gelling according to your height, and fee as near as you can in his, highefi fignc, that is in tbe highefi declination, it will be
whether you faiJe either to lide or to much in your gei1ing, and halfan houre beh1re eight ofthe docke before it commerh into
.2Il this mull: be done with good skill and underfianding, in your the Eaft, and halfan hourc before five before It come into the
Carde, and when you come to the place where you wil fe~ke for Weft. rfyou take it-by a fl~tte Compaffe,that is he goerh from
Land, then without doubtyou filalllandin fuch a place as you,r Eall: to Wefr in nine houres;and againe from Wefr to Eall: in 15
Infirument & good gelling fuewe you. houres. At the height ofthirtie dcgrees,he commeth fidl: a lide

To Iearne to knowe all courfcs and aro'kes FerfecHy by hart, bef-ore halfan ,houre paft nine into the Eail, & a litle before half
to that cnd you mull: take the printed Cardc and read it often- an houre paft t\VO into the Wefr,{() that in leffc then five houres
tymes over,and evcrie courfe & Choke which you finde to meet and an halfhe goeth £i.'om Eafi to Wdt,_& full eighteenc homes
you muft place togither: as from Cape Finifiere to Cifarg~thc an~ an halfbefore he c~mme~h againe frOI~n We~ to.EJ~ ~ and
Wefr-coafi of England, the Coaftof Flanders, the Coaft of feemg that the Mo(me lame tImes rnake$ hiS declination hVe de..
Fredland, ofHartfh:lIs to Schaoen and fuch like•.The like you grees more northerly then the Sonne, fo it may chance that the
mull doe WIth the tydes, to wc~e, you mull:, note all the placc"S M )one ;nay goe an'houre & more fafter fi:om the Em into the
(where theMone maketh a high water upon any point or ll:roke Well: then the 50nne, fo that he that will ahvalfe take the Sonne
ofthe Compalfe) by each other in a Rcoifter as in the table of or Moone by our comon Compaffe,fhall often tymes much de
the tydes hereafter enfeuinavou may fe~: a~dhe that doth fo ceivehim (elf ifhc fhould reckon his tides thereafter~ whether it
without doubt thaII doe a11~hinas ri~ht and perfectly, and {hall were requifite to ll:oppe any tides, or to enter into any r.avens:
beare about him 201 the experien~e,a;dknowlcdae of 5eafarino to prevent that, 1h:lve in the tables enfeuing noted upon what
needful & neceffaric, which no man in the world can taXe tlo~' hJure and minute the Moone c6meth upon fuch pointes,where..
or bereave him of. J by the floodes are ruled, wherein onc1y- it is neceffal'ie to knowe

the ageofthe Moonc, that is how many tydes are pail: from the.
tyme ofthe new orful Moor.e, for the firll: p.artofthe table {hew
~th theage ofthe Moone evene day, that is how many dayes are
pall fince the new or.fuIl Moone. Thefecond part-of the table
theweth the houre and minutes when the Moone upon the fame
dayes commeth to thefame-ll:roke, as you may fee on the toppe
thereof, and rioht againfi: it ll:andeth the places where the Moone
then maketh ahigh'-Water. As for example the :M.oone bemg g
dayes old, I would know w-hen itwiU be fouthwefi or nonheaftt

then I looke forehe point offouthweft, and i'1 the firfr columne
ofcyfers ilanding under it, I tell eight downwards,or lookc into
the phce where 8ftandeth, and againfr it in thefecot1d columno
I find 9 houres z,4- minutes, and 20tfllch a tyme it is then high wa•
ter in the places that are noted dow.ne ri!4ht againft it, as at Am.
fterdam,Rott~rdarn~&c.orthere a fouthwcfi or northcafiMoone
makes afull Sea.
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thrDugh the
Boo/den•
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to Grtvelillg.
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FrD11I Dort.
mOllt to .Ex
mlllf.

----

South

From BtNlltn
to the Some,

.If./fo/rHEfta.
pits to Btll
1Un.

South-wcfi-by-fouth, and N onh-caft..by..norch.
da hou.mi. FaJlingof

Strc:ames uJ.'On
o Z- I S the tame fttoke.

1 3- 3 Without FonttllAJ.
2 3-51 Withgut BIIIlIet.- ----J +-39 Ynder BuOine.
~ 5-2.7 BeflrtthtWielinge.

5 6-1,S BeftruhtMAft·
6 1- 3

7 7-jl
8 8-39-9 9-~7

to to-I ~-11 11--- 3
U 11-51

13 12-39
14 1-21-
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4 I 3-.57 Within tht Ye".
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on [he fall~e
fuokc:.

AlittrJuClionfir the t"tmc1erSlanJini
Hteree jollow tlJe tables ofthe JV.tter-tyJt.r.

South-by-weft, and North-by.eut.
da hou.mi. FaJlingof
o 12.-45 Strenmes UPOQ

_ -- lhe fame: ftroke.
1; 1-33
Z - 2-21

South and Nortb.
da hou.mi. ,

o 12.'- " c..At the luttiJb Illfndt!. .
~ I12.---4-8 Before the Hever, E'Jdtr~ AmI-:

2 1-36 Elve. I
-; ... Before Emden &- Dt/f:dtl.
3 i ~ -2", . Before E1'JChuyftn, Borne Anti,
4 3---1~ I -L I.... - Pr',,_ Fro", the -
5 "" - 0 Irpon allthao.afts ofF/gsders. . N~rre 10 Bell.

- 6 +--48 Pfon the Forelana. "I :JJ.- -- ,..;n
7 5-36 IAt DO'f)trinthe Pier. •
8 6-21fo IAt BeveJieron the Land.
9 7=12 At Hantom on the Kayt.

8- 0 Bel'ore Sierenhergh and the R4I
~ :J.
11 "s - 8 ~fBlanckaert.

_4
6

c...dtO!firfn~J.
12 9 ~ In_theCondllit.
13 10--z4 vit/up/eterin the Rotlt.
14- ~l-U

15 1.1-0

South.fouth-weft, and North·north-eaft.
da: hou.rni. Falling of

1 Srr~ames l1pon
o i 1-30 rnder Holy.fan". the fame ficoke•

. -;- i z-18 I BiforttheMa{t4"dGotrtt. ---
:1 3- 6 ! Beforuke ,:e"t.

'3 '3=;40 IAt Armt~1en.
.t ~_ 1: I Pl: the rlack hefirt RAmmt. , F~om Grtvc-

.5.' ,- 30 I J.' h u,' l' ImgenIQ Beu.
6 6-18' ~'1 ore t eyy It mgf. nen._ IOn the Zeeu[e Coltjft.
7 7- 6 IBcfore the 'IhamIS ofLlm!m,
~ '-:-5'" . Befortlarmouth
91 8 - ...z ; In D1t71JS Dn the Rode.

10 9-30 I Nea,e the Cin~l(.

'0 10-18! Onthew~ftindeofWiglJt.I J 2 JI - 6 . Without Ca/u ttndSwarttnes.
1 - In Blllvet.

1

13 lI-.H BuluneaUheL41Ia.
14 U-42 l
A) I-jO



From Stru.
faert to Die
pen.

From Leuert
to Start.

From{;aep de
Clareto LDn..

dey.

dcg.mi.
3 --A-

i -
""-35
J-~1--6- 9
6-57

7-45
8-n
9--21
10- 9.
10-57
11-,-4-5
12-33
1-21

2- 9
2-51

3-4j

2

3

4

5
6

1

7
8

1l

-

13
14-15

9
10

da
o

oft~e Celefiiall Spb&t.
SOUtb~wen-by-wen, and North-eaIt-by-ealt.

PJetweene P114 of Calu & the F.l!ling of
,r;, ficeamt'S upon

M 4) e . the faIDe ftcolCe.
At Rou4l1en. In the Sor/IS. ---BiforeS. 0f.1atthf1VtJ,oint.
In BriJIoTfl' &- Croixdownt.
In the Forde 6etJVtenHey[at.
BfJ.fore the Bos.At S.Marfm.
Before Rochd!.
Bgore lJrouwaght.
At Routten.
in the river of Burde4uJt.
Within the Chant!s jitu4ud
on the COltfts ofSpaine,Por
tugale, Gltlifften,the South-
jide {}fBretatgm, G~(co;gne,
U thewe}l-coafts 6IIrt/aml.13

14-15

gouth-weR,andNotth-eaft
da ~ou.mi. At Amfterdam, Rotterdam, Falling of

D & Z "t,r;, fht~,"es upon
o 3--- 0 . ortJ terlCK) 'a. the: famc:flruke.

J .3.--43 BiftlrtNewcaftlt,theTtJe &- --- - -.
2 .4-36' Hartftp.Dole. FroC4pede H4-

-- In Rob6enhDodJ 6a1. gu to the II4n..~ ~----~i Witholl~ thet.~'emijh uancKs. ofornay.
In PII4 at CA, IS. . Through theRas

5 7~ 0 BiforeConquer, ofOrnllY.
6 1-4' vit P!tymarqueJ,Gro.1,Ar- Fro Garnfed. t~
7 . 8-36 mentitrs,HtJs,Ki!iaets,Por Cafquets.
8 -?_-_-_~_4 t~lIt,tke river"f~urde4ux. From },fuylfor
9 10-U On ~l the Sout~colUfs 1 fJrt- to Ramfey.

1-0 I I - 0 ttttgne, G~(colgne, POlt/OU. '-..At F4WJck in
Il 11-48 ona!(OttftsofBifea.1en~Gtt/if theChane!.
I2 12-36 fien Portflgale& Spaine. <.At Portlmd

1"-2 4 On the Wtj/-&iJaj/s ofIr!and. ill the Sack.
At Bveckenes, & orkenene.2-.-12 lr
1" Hitt4nd6' FaJerkil.

3-0

ti . •
Weft~fouth-weft, and Eaft-north-eaft. Weft-by-South, and Eaft-by-north.

da hou.mi. Fr'i Te.f!et to.Pau! Ca/utn . Falling of da hoU.mi. Fallin~ of ~
the Fareway. Smames upon

0 5-15 1JtTorfJay andD4rtmouth,
Streames~ upon

0 4-3;: tbetame ttroke. -- the fame ftroke.Before Humber.5-IS
,

1 6- 3 InP/immouth and r~twJck.1 FromOftentie to ---
2- 6- 6 Be[ore Flamborough 6' Sche..

S.Catelines.
%. 6-,1 In theSca ofGalles. FroIjle Bas to

~ renhorougk. In Vaelmo/~th. the Four.3 6-54- FromBarchfleur 3 7-39
LApruao. 8-27 In Mlty!.ford. Fro Dorfe.y to4 7-42. In vAefmbutfJ. 'tD Strtt[aen. 4-

5 8-30 In the c.Moufbolt. The Bree[ontl j 9-lj tA:I Rttmfe.y in Wd!e!. Cap de clare.

9-18 out andm. 6 10-3 Before Linne in Eng!ltn/. Pro the Sorlu6 Seven Ilands. - Again! LD11deJ. to Lezard.
7 10- 6 S .Paules without the H4v/n" Pro Cap de Cldrt 7 10-51

In 48Havens on the S'lIth~ Fro Portlttnd
8 10-54 Betweent GArnfea and Selt to thutandsat. 8 11-39

tDaft oflrelATJtI. tOWight.-- Ijles In the F ",twater tes 9 1~-2-7
9 .11-42. Between Ldntity 10 l-Ij Fro Wight to

10' 12 -"~o In the Bre1:nd.
And Ho!mtn fl ""- Beach or Be-

II 1~18 Without t eF(JUt'. II .2- 3 'IIejier.
I2 2-6 ,Allsoutb-toaJh oflrl4nd,1II far III Brujt u %-j1

Kin{ael, Corck, Iochet, Wa- From Sorli4 to
13 2-.54 Englands ende. 13 3-39

terlord&- Cape de Cwt. 4-.2114 3-42. Fro Start point 14-
-

t, PortINl", 1,5 j-IS1.5 +-30

E 5 Weft



~J1nt"duaionfOr the '1/1zJerfl4nJO~

Weft-by·north, and Eaft-by-lbuth.

f;lllin~ of
firelmes up
011 the f3mc
(hoke:.

Falling or .
Strenmes UpOI\
the: fame Ltroke.

FrIJm the
Ki[caffis tD
Ber~h.flcur.

Fro Ene:/ads.
tnde t, Le
z;art.

FrIJm the Ilad
Bas to Mar.
wanen along
the/ana.

•

Fr'; the I1Antl
PrilUk to S.
MlltD. .

From Bergh..
fteur to SeJl1'!'
hoofi·

---
BtIJindeGarn.
[tit, in the
Farewater.

Within tht
[even Ilttnds.

WithDut the Kiflltffis ill tlJe
Chantll.

By Wight in tht ChAne!!.
From Wight to Btvtfier 6,
the land.
rpIJn the Collfl by wtJI the
Fore/and.

Withollt the y/je.

1
Z

Il

12

North-weft-by weft, and Sout!l-eaft-by-caft.
da hou.mi. Falling of

8-1 j Srrc:ames upo'l
the fame ttroke.

9-3
g.,--5 1

10-3?

!_~7
12.-15

1- 3
1-51

2-39

3-2 7
4-15
~-- 3
5-51

13 . 6-39
14 7-27-JJ I-lj

3
4-
j

,6-7:
8

9
10

o.....

Wefi-north-wefi, and Eaft-fouth-eaft.
da ~ hou.mi~ , Fatlin lY of

o I 7-30 It h N·11". r. •• h Strc-ame~ upon
_ : ~_~~ .p e e tlJe 0;lWlertng en~ the fame: firoke

1 I 8-18 I In TeJTel in the Coopvaer. . - .
~ 9- 6 ders Rode.
...-,--~ .
3 I 9-'-54 vit Ki/dte"!n.
4 I 10-42 In the 111iddte of the Ch41Ze!t
5' ll'~30 in the Fairway,
6 u-18 Ntqe GoutJIert in the chtt-
-' --- net.7 1-6

8 1--"54 And fJetwttn.t U'Uoufbole&
_ ---:- Yaetmuyen m Sla.

9 2-+2. NearePJimmoltthinSta.
10 2~ At Lez,IVt 6) the/Illf.a.
JI 4-J.8
I2. 5- 6-----

5-5+
6-42---
7-30

North



efthe CelefliaU Spbtf1't,
N orth·well, and South·ealt. North.weft.by-north, and South...eafl;.by~routh.

d~ hou.mi. , Fatlingof da dcg.mi. FalJiug of'
fircamt:s u~n fireames upon

0 9-0 Before the Eaft and Weft the fame: {hoke. 0 9-.45 the fame firoke. .

-- -- t

J 9-48 Eemfes. 1 10-33 The Needles of'wight. ---
2. 10-)6 Before the rlie. 2- 11-21 In the-chanellky Wight....

Bifore the Scho!6algh. In the Wyck Before COli•
3 11-2.... 3 u-9 'Ihe Kift4fis;

4 120 -I:, On allthe Freeft Coafl.r. ofBennJte.
~ I~ -57 \.At Garnfea in theChafJtl. callo.

5
rpon the Free[eandWierin. between Mo~ j 1-'1-5 Nere Lettftaffe& TArm()uIII Before the 1.

1-0 laix llnd the landofS.Mi.
6 1-48 gerrlaci 6 2.-3 ~ I without the hanc/us.- Before Cramer,WinterduYl1, ])rieakelpotJ. At Der Gourve. chdnel in the
7 ~-36 7 3-2.1

andTarmouth. 4- 9: \.At the WfJlfjborl1l. WJ~k.
8 3-2.4- Within tht Seine.

8-9 4-12- .AttheEaj/ mde ofWight. 9 4-57
10 5- 0 In the RajJ'e ofPoortland. to 5-4~- 6-3311 5-48 Betweene G4Tnft4 6' theKif- 11

I2. 6-36 caffis. I2 7-2.1
--~

13 7-14- 13 8·- 9

14 8-120 14 8-57- -
IS 9-0 Ij 9-4S

- •

North..north-weft, and South-fouth-eaR. Nol'th-by-wefr, :md South-by-eafi.

da hou.mi. Falling of da hou.rni. I Falling of
.. h fir<:ames upon . fire:une~ uton

0 10-30 At o!fer!nu andHarwtdg, (he famdlrokc. 0 11-15 BttwetntCnppte[anddndthe 'the fame J roke.

1 11-18 without the hanckes. . ___ I 12.-3 Kreyl. ---
2- 12.- CS At LtjtJIajftin the Roae. j ~ h-SI Within At Olferfnes.

3 l2.-54- T armouth in the Rode. ; FrDm Bergh. 3 1-39 t..--Lt llmtom. From.~.M4t_

4- 1-42- heftre the Th"mes of Lon. fteur to vit.. + 1->71 ArP""hm••rh, &.tW.l, thewes poin.t

- don. honga. - 3-15 firjhornt. IInto B4CK04
j 2,--30

.At Mar£4t. ; From Cdpt 5
4- j I \.AtCalveroortinWight.

6 3-18 6
vens.

- At Wig t within. ! Dorfl to the - _ I ; heflre the h,wen ofCam. From Fonte.
7 4- 6 At Beuntn, Diepen.&Styn_ ]lllna Dar- 7 1-~9 WIthin theTh'llmel ofLon- nay to S.Mat
8 4 -54 hooft. am. 8

(5 am. tbe.ves point,-
9 .s-4~ In the Foj{e o/Cam. 9 -'27

10 6 -t~O At Stru.Y[aert,& althe coaj/J 10 7-15
8- 3

11 7-18 DfNormandie,& Picardie. 11

12 s-cs At S.Re/em 0- Calveroort. 12 8-51

13 8-54 I
13 9-39

14 9-42 14- ·10-21-- lj 11-1j
J5 10-.-30
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All Dztrodu8iollflr the ~nJer.flallJjllg

of the c10 ck and 33 minutes bet"ore noone. But t.o know upon
what day ofrhe weckc it 15, you mufi: firfi: know the' Sondaye~
letter for the yecr~- and alfo with what letter everie moneth be...
ginncs. the Sondayes letter you 1hall finde noted under everie
feverall yeeres Almanack. The Leape yeeres have 2 Sondaycs
or Dominicall Iett.;'rs, the firft is ufed until! the 25 day ofFehru...
fine, the other from the.z.5 of Februaric unto the ende ofthe
yeere, but with what It:tter each moncth beginneth, that you
fuall finde in this table enfcuing.

C H A P. X X I I I.

HoUJ YOIl sbaOfinde the tyme ofthenew and[ul Moone.

T He former Tabl<:'S ofthe Water-tydes are unprofitable &
not to be ufcd,when the age ofthe Moone is not known,
and therefore we have hereunto added, an Almanack for

the next tenne yeeres, one enfeuing the other, wherein you may
perfectly fmde when it is a new or full Moofle) and alfo the j uft
tylUc ofthe quarters.

Ifrhen you will know upon what day oftheweeke the afore.
raid J 4- day ofM ay falleth, then reckon upon the line of Iett~rs

{bnding hereunder, beginningatthe firfi: B(becaufe May beglll"
neth with B) to the number of I 4-, then your number that you
reckon will ellde upon A: bu~ forthar Anno 16I2 is a Leap
yeere, and hath 2 Dominicallletters, to wete, A & G. then (~

aforefaid) from the 2, of Februane you fhall ufe the lafi, whIch
in thi£ is G. an.d for that your reckoning falles upon A, that is a
day after G whichis,Sonday, then the J40fMaywill beupona
Munday. Ifyou Iooke in the moneths of Ianuarie or OCtober,
you mufi: reckon from the firfi: A, thr thofe monetllS begin with
A~ and Aprill and Iune with G, and fo" forth.

~~~~e/~~,~~~e~~~~~~e~~,~~~~e/~,~~~~e/~,~t

Which to underftand, you mufifirfl: knowe, that all Aftrono~
mers reckon the day from one noone tyme to another, and to
that ende reckon from one noone to the noone next after enfeu't
ing 24- houres, which cufiome alfo is obferved in thefe· Alma
nacks, thereby to fhewe the difference betweene forenoone and
afternoQne. But to finde the ryme of the new~ Moone: or full
Moone or ofthe quarters,then note fid!: that there are two parts
ofthe Almanacke noted with figures, the f\rll: fhewing the daye
ofthe Moneth fianding againll: it wherc-on the Moone is new,
full or in the ~uarters. The fecond lheweth the houre and mi..
nu tes of the fame day: which perfectly to undertland I will ma
nifeLl: by an example.

E>'~4mp!e..

Anno 1612 I delireto know in the moneth May, when it will
be full Moone, to that ende I looke into the Almana~k of Anno
I612,in the moneth May) & there I finde the full Moone, upon
the 14- day,at 9 ofthe dock 38 minutes, tha~ is at 9 in the night:
but the new Moone in the fame Month, is the 29 day, 22 houres
and 33 minutes, that is {() many houres after noone of that day,
2nd therefore ify04 tell from the [aid Qoone 22 houres 33 mi
nutes, thenyou will finde that it fhaUbQupon the 30 day at 10

lanuarie ~ (A I
Februarie I \D
March l heglnneth J D I
Aprill ( with 'I G r
May I B
lune J "lE J

Julie ~ (G
Auguft I IC
September l beginneth J F
october (with 'I A
November I D
December J l F

HeerefoUQJI)ttb tbe Alman«kfor 10 JeeJes1 calculated upom the t'J;[eriJialz ofAmflerdam. N.eweflUe.



o/'tl,e [elefliaO Spbhe.

Tht Alml.l1l1ckfor the TeerlI dII. Newe]lilt. The .Alm~n&Ckfor theyeen Idrz. NewJ1ile.

t.M 00 ne. d4' ho.m. tMoone. da' ho.m. tMo{).fle. da ho.m. Uttoone. da bd.m.
~ rIafi quarter. S 1I~ 2 ' (lall: quarter. ~ 19.57 rnewmoone Z 13~45 (lirll: quarter 4 23.24-
~ ~ newmoone 13 _+.17 4new moone 9 15·54 ~ I firfr quarter 10 18.10 ~ ~ full n10one. 12 10. 4
~ . firfi quarter ;1 10·5& i: £irll: quarter l~ 8.1 S ~ ~ full moone. 17 17.5 S ~ I laft q narter• 20 13. I5
~. (rull moone. ~~ 1~j6 ~' l full moonc. 24 8.20 ~. Llafi quarter. 24 9'46 · lnewmoone 27 16.11
11,; (lafi quarter. 4- 4,I~ (lafi quarter. 1 7. 28 (llew moope ~ 8.46 ~ ( firll: quarter 3 6.20
~ ~ newmoone 12 8.+3 ~ I newmoone

71
23

.
12 ~~ firfr quarrel' 9 IQ. +8 ~ ~ full moonc. II 0038

~ ~ firll: quarter 19 21.1g ~ ~ £irft quarter H 20'42 ~ full moonc. 16 4. I ~ Iafr CJ.uarter. 19 3.41~ I

~ 1 full moone. ~ llaft quarter. ~l~. l full moone. ~6 12'48 22 23'43 23 Q. Q · new moone ~5 23·56• ~ lafr quarter. ....
( hill: quarter. 5 2;.;0 30 16039 ~ (newmoone 2 . 3·19, ~. (firft q uart-er 1 16.22

~ ~ newmoone 14- 0'49 e", (new moonc ~ 7. 15 ~ : firfi quarter 9- 23·11 ~ ~ full moone. 9- 16039S. I firll: quarter i- I +'43 ~ ~ firll: quarter 13 12.19 ~ ~ full moone. 16 13·39 ~ tail quarter. }7 16. 4,
c::s-..

I. l full moonc•. ;8 o..;~ II full moone. 21 15. 6 s... I lafi quarter. 23 16·2.4 ~ lnew moone 2,4- 8. 0

( lafi qnarter. 4- 18'43 ~ llall: q wrter. 29, 5. 0 • lnew moone 31 2Q.3l · ({irfr quarter J 6.0
~ I newmoon~ 12 13'53 ~ (newmoone i 16.48 ( £irll: quarter 8 8. 0 ~ 1 full moone. 9 9·29
~~ firll: quarter 19 ~O.I~ ~ j firft quarter I] 6.37- ~ ~ full moone. 14- 23.18 ~~ lall quarter. 17 :',.25. Lfull moonc. ,?6 13. 0 ~~ full moone.. 21 5·39 ~. l hill quarter. 22 10. 1 ~ 'l new moone H 17·10,

(laft quarter. 4 13. 2 ~ llaU quarter. ~& 6.21 ~ -new moon. 30 10'46 firft "luar~er 30 Zj. S.

~ J newmoune q 0.'16 ~ (newmoone 4- 5· 3 . ( nrll: quart. 7 14' 0 ~ (full moone. 8 2.16,
;:,. 1 hrll: q uart-er IS 15.57 i ~ firll: quart€r· q 2038 ~ ~ full moonc. 14 9..38 ~ ~ lafl quarter. 15 10.4~

~ Lfull moone. 26 2·~7 ~ Ifull moonc.:. 19 19. 0 I lall: quarter. 21. 3.)3 ~ l newmoone '1.2 4. 1 3
( lall: quarter. 3 5037 ~ llaft quarter. 26 H.2o ';< l new moone 29 22·33 ~ l fir!\: quarter 29 19. 21

~ ~ newmoone IQ 8"4Q ~ (newmoone 3 20. 3 (firft quarter S 18·33 ~ (full moone. 7 17· 57
~ ; firfr quarter 16 22.j2 ~ ~ firll: quarter ,11 23. S ~ ~ full moone. 12 2 I. 7 ~ ~ lafi quarter. 14- 1&.16

l full moone~ 24, 17.17 ~ \ full moone. 19 7·, 5 ~ llafr quarter•. 2,0 2I.U ~ Inewmooue 21 17·47
;-t llaftquarter. 2j ~.l. 7 newmoone. 28 8. 6 ::c lfirfi quarter 29 16. 9

In this Yere 16IJ,the Golden number is 16. Thedrdeofrhe The Golden number for this Leap yeere is 17. The drde of
Sonne 24. Dominicalletter B. The Romane Indietio119. The the Sonne 25. Dominicallletter A G. The Romane IndiCtioll
Epad 16. After-winter,7 weekes I d~. Q!!.adragefima Febru.. 10. The EpatE 27. After-wi-mer la weekes juft. Q!!,adragefima
arie 20. Eafter day 3 ofApril. A ention day the 12 ofMay. March 11. EaftO'day the 22 ofApril. Affention day! r ofMay
Whit[onday the 22 ofMay. Advent the 27 ofNovember. This Whitfonday 10 ofIune. Advent 2. ofDecember. In this yeere
yeere there {hall be 2 Eclipfe£ of the SOMe) which fhall not there fhall be four Eclipfes, 2 ofthe Sonne, and 1. of the moone,
be ft:ene above our Horizon. . whereofbut two {hal be [een above our Horizon: the firfi ofthe

MooneMay 14,9 houres 48 mill.after noone, the other- of the
Sonne the 30 ofMay)3.t 10 ofthe clock <}4 min. before noone.

E '1 T/;<



An lutroJuElion for t~e rvn1erflanJing

*The A/m4114cK oftheJttrll!l], Nmjlile. The AlmA1I4cl:~fthtJtt,t2/1-1 NtWjilt.

UJ{oont. tla ho.m. UUoone. tla ho.m; tJf;lt1iJnt. I alJ 'ho.m. UJ{OO11t. tl4 l)(J .m.
~ rfull maone. 6 7·53 (full moone. 1 17· 19 ~ (IaIl: quarter. i :J. 23·10 (new moon. 6 12·56.t ~ lall: quarter. 13 1·53 .... 1 laIl quarter. 9 J 1.3% ~ ~ new moone I 9 17a 3 .... '. firll: quart. 13 1.3·5 ,

~ ~ . 5.5 6 ~ I firft quart. /17 8.5j ~ ~ full moone. 20 15.16new moon. 20 9·44 ~ new moon. 17
~. lfirft quart. "". I28 13. 0 ~ l £irfl: <1uart. 2.4 1.4g ~. l full moon". ! .2 S 7~I8 . llaft quarter. 28 1.5 i

'\j (full moone. 4 19·52 lfull moone. 3i 4. 23 ~ (1afi: quart(.'r. I 6'50 ~ rnewmoon. 5 .:. 7
t,.

~ rlall: quarter. 8 ~~ new mOOD. S 6.+8 ~ I firll: qllart, 11 5. .2['~ lafr quarter. 11 10.41 4'i4
~ ,new moon. 19 3·15 ;:. ~ new moon. 15 15·4~ ~ £ira quart. i6 $.50 ~ ~ full mOone. 1-9 0.,5+
~. Lfirft quartet 1.7 7. 6 ~ , firft quart. 22 7· 5 ~. t. full moonet .23 20·37 . Llaft quarter. 26 19;31.

~ (full moone. 6 5'47
. l full moone. 2<) 18; 0 . rIatl: Cluarter. 2 1+. 2 ~ (new moon. 3 13-,56

~ ~ Jaft quarter. 12 .21.47 ~ l1aft quarter. 6 .21·31 ~ t neW moon. 9 Z2.23 ~ I ~rllquart. 10 9·54-
~I

0.38 ~ ~ flrft quart. 18 1.17 ~ ~ full moone. 17 13. 0~ new moon. 20 2J.I0 ~ ~ new moon. 14-. l firft quart. 28 t2. 4 ~ , firIt quart, 20 1+·H ~ l fiill moone. 25 7. IS ~ L1aft quarter. i.j i3~5

(full tnoone. 14-54 ~ l full moone. 28 9·39 laft quarter. 3 I 22. 0 (new moon. 3 0;494 (~ ~ laft quarter, It 1I. 4 c (laft quarter. 6 13. 1 ~ I new moon. s 14·37 ~~ firfr quarter 9 16.16
~ new moon. 19 14.15 ~~ new moon. 13 9.2+ ~1firll: quarter 16 17057 ~ full moone. 11 ~'45I

~ I lirft quart. ¥:i l full moone. 2.3 16. 6 ~ llall: quarter.l firft quart. .27 9·0 20 2.0 2,5 7·55
(full moone. 3 23.15 • l full moone. 28 3,. 15 Jail qUalter. 30 7.+6 rnewmoone t 10;55

~ ~ hill quarter. il 2. 0 ~ (lall: quarter. ,5 2·45 ~ (new moon. 8 6,53 ~ ·£irft quarter 8 1·31
~ neW moon. 19 5·34· ~ ~ new moon. II 18.41 ~ ~ firft quart. 16 7.19 ~ i full moone. 15 2J,14
~ l fidl: quart. 2.6 16.3$ ~ , £irft quart. 18 17.36 ~ ,fuU moone. 22 Z3_46 ~ I 1aft quarter. ~+ 0·53

( full moone. 2 7.48 ::; l fuli moone. 26 21 ..40 LIaft quarter. 2.9 19·4f.0 ~ lnewmoone 30 20·54
~ ~ laLl: quarter. 9 18.20 ~ (laft quarter. 4 14. 8 (new moon. 6 j2·3t l:j (firll: quarter 7 14-.14-~l new moon. 17 18.+8 ~ ~ new moon. II 5- 9 § i firet quarter 14 17· 3 R~ full mooIie. 1,5 16.20
• lfirft quart. .2+ 21·39 ~ , 11r{1: quart. 18 12.15 ' ,full moone. 21 7·H ~ , lall quarter. 23 15.24-

~ lfull moone, 26 1oS .1.8 11a1l quarter. 28 9·+9 ~ lnewmoone 3° 7. 8

In this Yeere r6Ihtbe golden number IS Is:thecircle ortbe This Yeel'~ the Golden numher lhall b~ J9. The circle of the
Sonne 26. The dominicallletter F. The Romane Indietion 1r. Sonne 27. DominicaIlletter E. The Romane I<ttdicrion 12. Th~
The EpaC't 8.The After-winter 7 weekes 5 dayes. Q!!adragefima Epad: 19. The After-winter 6 wcekes 4 dayes. Q!!adragefima
Februarie 24-. Eafter day the 7 ofA.xril. Alfention day the 16 of the 16 ofFebrua:ie. Eafterd~ 30.ofMctrch. Affention day 8
May. Whitfonday the 26 ofMay• dvent 1 ofDecember. This ofMay. Whltfonday t 8 of May. Advent 30 December.
yeere-there thall be 6 Eclipfcs, four ofthe Sonne ,and two ofthe Four Ec1ipfes Jhall thisyeere be feene,the firLt and Iaft out ofour
Moone, whereofbut one of the Moone ihall be [eene ·upon the Horizon, the fecond ofthe Moone the 2~ ofAprill; 16 houres
:L8 ofoClober. 3 houres 37 minutes after noone, all th~refiihall J4 minutes: the third ofthe Sonnc)the 1ofOdober 55 minute$
be feen out ofour Horizon. after noone~

Tht.Jlm4.



oftbe (elefliall SplJdre.

The AlmAlItttk/or the Yter4 IIIJ. NnvtIN/e. The Alm4114c-kfor theytdn Iltl, NiWftilt.

t..Moone. "4 ho.m. tM-oone. Id4 , ho.m. tMoone. ad, ho.m. tMoont. "4 bo.m.
~ rfirft qparter 6' 7. 0 ( firft quarter. 3" 14.5 6 ~ (full moone~ 3 11. 0 (Iall: quarter. S 14·33
~ ~ full moone. 14 Il.Z9 ~ full moone. 10 7. 24- t ~ laft quarter.. 11 1+.10 ~ ~ newmooue 13 60 46S I laft quarter. Zl 3. 0 t. laft quarter. 17 3. 10 ~ I newmoone 18 9·31 ~ I firll: quarter 21 10. 0
~. l neW moone~ 2.8 18. 2. ~'lnew moone 2> 5.5 0 ~. l firft quarter 2.5 3·50 ~ lfulI moone. 28 7·54
~ (firftqu~er S 2. 0 (firft quarter 2 00 2 9 . (full moone. 2. 6.21 ~ ( bft quarter~ 3 23.13
~~ full moone. U 4-·55 t:t.. ,'full moone, & 14-'51 ~~ Iaft quarter. 10 4. 2 3. ~. ~ new moone u 1.2. 0
~ I Iafrquarter. 20 p.39 ~. i- fall: quarter~ 15 17·30 ~ newmoone 16 19.37 ~, l firft quarter J9 22·41,
~. l new moone 2.7 $.+8 ~ l newmoone ~3 20.41 ~. Lflrft quarter 23 20. 9 ~ ftdl moone. 26 15·2.2-

(lirft quarter 6 22.. 0 . firft quarter 31 7.46 ~ (full moone. 3 0·37 ~ (laO: quarter. ~ II ..2~

~ ~ full moone. 14- 19·35 t., (full moone~ 6 ~3.25 ~ ~ taft quarter. 10 l4-'5~ ~ , ncwmoone JO 14- S,
~. Iall: quarter. 2.1 18.15. ~ j laft quarter. 14. i 10.30 ~ newmoone 17 5'44- ~ ~ fi1'a: qu~~ter l8 9. 0· l new moonc: . z8 i 18,4-2 i 1newmoone '22 10..52_ ~ l flrft quarter 24 14· 8 ~ l full moone. 24- 2.3·39

(nrll: quarter IS. 0 &" lflr.(l: quarter 29 13·4-5 " (full moone.
.

( lail quatter.5 1 16.26 2 2·51
,~ \ full tuoone. 13 7.15 . ( full moone. 6 10.11 ~ laft quarrel'. S 22.17 <;:) ~ new moone 10 6.16
"t~ . ~ ~ laft quarter. ~ ~ Nrft quarter~ Iaft quarter. 20 o. 9 14- 5.24- ~ new moon. J5 16.~5 J7 17. 2 7
• I ~o l firft quart. ~ Lfull moone.lnew moon~ 27 8.34 ~ I newmoone 22 0.0· 23 8·41 24 9·37

(firft q~larter j. U.I4- ~ l firIt quarter ~8 19.52 ~ (f~ll moone. I 5.28 laft quarter. 31 2J.2j,

~ J full Uloone. I2 16·35 ~ (full moonc. 4- 23'46 1 lall: quarter. 8 3·29 ~ (new moone' 8 21·55
~ I Iaft qua,rter. 19 7. 0 ~ ~ lail: quarter. 13 l.19 ~~ new moone t5 4-. 0 l ~ firLl quarter 16 0.36
· l new mO'Jne ' 26 2.3. 24 ~ newmoone· .10 12. 0 t.,;i' I flrft quarter 23 2'40 , tull moone. 22 21·45

( flril: quarter 4- 2.17 ;.- lflril quarter 27 3.3 8 10 lfull moone. 30 ,15·)1 :; lla(l quarter. 30 17·5+.
~ j full moone. 11 0.18 b (full moone. 4 16.17 .... ,(laft quarter10 6 . 8.22 ~ (newmoone 8 U. 9
~'I Iall: quarter. 17 15·44 ~ ~ Jail quarter I u 20·43 § . newmoone 13 16·4-7 ~ 4firO: quarter IS 7·S %.

- lnew moone i2.j 14-.3 I ~ newmoone 19

1
1.3.10 ~1flrft quarter ~1 19.18 ~ I full moone. 22 J2·47

, lfirft quarter 26 14.13 lfull moone. 29 0.25 :' l1aft quarter. 30 14'49

r

In thj~ Yfere 16J 5, the Golden number is J. The circle ofthe.
Sonne ~s. Dominica! letter D. The Romanc Inditl:ion J 3. The
Epatt I. After":,,winter,!i weekes 3 dayes. Q!!.adragelima the 8 of
March. Eafter day Apr,il! 19. J\{fention day the 28 ofMay~

Whitfonday the 7 ofIune. Advent the 30 ofNovcmber~This
y..eere there 11lall be 2. Eclipfes of the Sonne, the firrt the?:9 of
March, in the morning between 6 and 7 ofthe clock, which that
be beft feene ofthcrn which inhabit~ Eaft~Indi3, the other ihall
not be fcenc: by us.

The Golden number for this Leap yeere is 2.. The circle of
the Sonne is I. Dominicall letter C B. The Romane Indidion
J4. The Epad: 12. After-winter 7 weekes 2 dayes. Q!!.adragelima
Fcbruarie ~ I. Eafterday the 3 ofApril. Affention day I ~ ofMay
Whitfonday 22 ofMay. Advent 27 ofNovember. In this yeere
there {hall be four Eclipfes, 2. ofthe Sonne, and 2. of the moone.
whereofone ofthe mOORe the 27 ofAuguft in the morning be
tweene J and 4 of the c1ock1 !hall be fcen by us) the other fllall
be without our Horizon.



An IutroJuElion for the tTJnJerflanJing

The AI",arJ4ck oftheytere 1617, Newftile. ' The AlmalJAck 8ftheyure 111 SNewftilt.

VKOtml. da ,ho.m. OKOO11t. da ho.m. tMdoltt. 'da 1J0.m. VJloone. dlt ho.m.
..., (new moon. 7 0.+8 (new moon. 2. It.31 ~ rfirft quart• 2 13. 0 (full moone. 7' 9· 4-
~ ~ £lrft quart. I3 16.26 ..... & firft quart. 10 10.15 ~ ~ full moone. 10 10·58 ~ ~ hill quarter& 14 I ... 9
~ full moone. 21 5·33 ~~ full moone. 17 23.26 ~ lail: quarter. 18 7t+8 ~ new moon. 21 ~.}7.... I

:,' l £lrll: quart.~. LIaft quarter. 29 10.23 ~ Llafr quarter. / '24- IS. 6 :,' l new moon. Z6 1.22 29 0·35
~ (new mOon. 5 i 1.5 I (new moon. I o. 3 ~ (lirit quart. ' I 20'32 ~ (full moone. 5 20.5 6
~~ fltft quarte. It 3. ,4- ~ t lirU quart. 9 ' 2. 54; ~ I full moone. 9 2.13 ~ ~ lall: quarter. I2 18,32
~ I full moone. 20 0·35 ~ ~ full moone. 16 8. 7 ~ 11all: quarter, 17 4·23 ~ new m<>on. 19 19.12
~' l1afr quarter. .a8 ). '0 ~ I lall: quarter. 22 ~2..14 ~' l new moon. 24- Ij ..U . Lfirit quart. 1.7 18.13
~ (new milon. 6 .1 t.32, lnew moon. 30 14·4° r£lrft quart. 3 4·34 ~ (full moonc. 4 7·51
~ I firft quart. 13 16. 9 ~ (firft qnart. 7 18.16 ~ ~ full moone. la 18·52 ~ ~ laft quarter. 10 23·47s..~ full moonc.

t:l. '

~ new moon.21 18·50 ~ ~ full moooe. J4 16.23 ~ I lail quarter. 18 21.'45 18 8-34-• I

~ lnew moon•. ~ l firit quarterllaft quarter. 29 15'49 ~ laft quarter. 21 7·57 25 23. 8 26 11.4-6
~ (new moon. S 6.29 :: l new moon. 29 7. 0 ( £lrll: quarter I 14.11 (full moone. 3 17. 10
~1firft quart. 11. 7.15 <::> ( firft quart. 7 7·55 ~ ~ full moone. 9 11·57 ~ ~ lall: quarter. 10 7.3 2
~ full moone. 20 1I.16 ~~ full moooe. q. 0.5 1 ~. lall: quarter. 17 13.3 I : ~ new moone 18 0.36

llall: quarter. 28 1.52 &"" I lall: quarter. 20 1.15 ~ lnew moon. 2.4- 7.32- ~ Lfirll: quarter 26 4'40

(new moon. -+ 16'45 . lnew moon. 29 0,45 (firit quatt. I 2. 8 ~ rfull moone. 2 2;39
I firft quart. 11 23'46 ~ rfirll: quart. S 19.38 1 full mo'one. 9 4.25 ~ ~ lall: quarter. 8 18'49'~ ~ full moone. 20 1.33 ~ ~ full moon~ 12 10.29 ~ ~ faft quarter, 17 I, 0 ~ new moone 16 18·5J

~ !all: quarter. I:t-o• llafr quarter. 27 6·44 19 15 -38 ":'t I new moon. 2.3 15.23 9 l £l~ft quarter 24- 19.31<::3'-< I

lfirft ,q~arter(new moon. 3 0·50 ~ lnew moon. 27 18.26 30 16. 2 (full moone. I U.26
~ I firft quart~ 10 17. I t; (£lrft quart. 5 5. 6 (full moone. 7 19·34 ~ I lafi: quarter. S 9·54~1full moone. 18 13.2 6 ~ ~ full moone. II 21·39 ~ ~ lait quarter. 15 ' 8,41 § ~ newmoone 16 13·45. latt quarter. 25 II.... ~ lall: quarrer. 19 10.37 :" new moone 21 23.18 ~ L£lrll: quart. Z4- S. I.,. I

~ l full moone. 1.7 IQ.j) l firft quarter 29 741 :t full moone. 30 22·57

In thisYeeret6r7,~he~oldennumber is 3: thecir~le.ofthe This Yeet'e the Golden number {hall be 4. The circle of the
Sonnr,2.. The domlmcall ctter A. The ROlnarie Indlchon 15. Sonne 3- Dominicallletter G. The Romane Indiction 1. The
The Epaet 23. The After-winter 6 weekes. ~adr~efima EpaCi: 4-' The After-winter s weekes 6 dayes. Qgadragefima
Fehruarie 12. Eall:er day 26 of March. Atfention day t e 4- of the 4-ofMarch. Eatter day 15 ofAprill. Atfention day the 2+
May. Whitfonday the 14-ofMay. Advent 3ofDecember: This ofMay. Whitfonday 3 of June. Advent the 2 December.
yeere-there (hall be 5Edipfcs,three ofthe Sonne ,and two ofthe Therefhall be feene upon the-Globe ofthe Earth three Ec1ipfes;
,Moone:ofal which ondy the Iall: ofthe Moone can be here feen 2 ofthe Sonne,and r ofthe Moone) but none of the three 1hall
the I~,of Auguft, at i of the clock and 7 minutes after in the: be feene abore our Horizon.
evenmg.

l'he.Jlm'



of tht Celtftiall BpIJ.tn.

Zhe A/mitT/at/: ofthtJttrl16th NewJlilt. The Af111A""ck Dfthtjetrt 1120 Newftilt.

()JfDDTJt. Ja hD.m. 0711oom. a'¥ll ho.m~ t.M~6ne. a4 h'o.m. tMoone. tla !Jo.m.

k- rlaft quartcr~ 7 4. 11 ( lafl: quarter. 4: 8·30 .... (new moone 4- 8.26 (firft quartrr 6 7. 0

~ ~ new moon. 15 8. 5 ,.:,;, I new moon. 1012.3.0 ~ ~ £irlt quart. 12. 9· Q ..... I full moone. 14 4. 0
~ ~~ firlt quart. ~ I full moone. ~ ~ laft quarter.
~ lirft quart. .U 17·49 17 23030 19 I. 0 22 .5 ·2.7

'"' I :" l full moone. ~' llafr qUarterl
~. l full moone. 39 10.41 26 2.5 1 .25 23·11 . lnew moon. 28 t3·13

.,., rlall: quarter. 6 0·2.3 rJaft quatter. 2 16.11 ~ (new moon. 3 31 30 ~ (lirft qU31't• 4- 1703

~~ new moon. 1.1- 0.14- ~ 1 nc\v moon. 9 6·55 ~ I firft quart. 10 20.4 2 ~ 'full moone. 11 19·28

~ ,lirft quarte. ~l 1.14- ~ ~ £lrH quart. 16 15·2.3 ~ ~ full moorte. 17 11•.2.2 ~ i 1aft quatter. 2.0 16.11

~. l full moone. 1.7 ~3·4° ~ I full moone. 24 16.46 ~. lJafl: quarter. 2.4- 17.29 l new mooh. 27 6·57

~ (Jafl: q'uatter. 7 .20·54- LIall: qUarter. 31 ':'1.5 8 (new moon. 3 21. 0 ~ rfirll: quart. 3 7.41

~ ~ new moon. 15 13.24 ~ (new moon. 7 16. 31. ~ ~ £lrft qu:ort. 11 5·30 i ~ full moone. 11 I I.14

~ • firfi: quart. 21 7.5 1 ~ ~ £ld!: qnal't. 15 9·11 ~ , full moone. 17 22..3 2 ~ lafr qtiarter. 19 0'4-5
~ llaft quarter.. '" I

l full moone. 29 14. 0 ~ , full moone. 23 5·35 2.5 I2.~6 :c l new moon. 2.5 1.5·.55

~ (laft quarter. 6 15·57 ~ llafi quarrer. 30 .,3.16 (new moon• 2 11·33 o (firfi: quarter 3 0 . .53

~ ~ new moon. 13 2.3.57 ~ (new moon. IS 4·3 :. ~ ~ firft quarter 9 11·5.5 ~~ full moone. 1 I 2·12

~~ firft quart. 20 14 9 ~~ firll: quart. 15 4·U ~ I full mOGhe-. i6 10.18 ~ Jall: quarter. 18 7·+4-
~ Uaft quarter. ""l I

l full rrtoorte. 2.8 5·12. &"" I full Itloone. 22 17·16 24- 7.36 · l new moone 25 2 • .5 0

( Iafr quarter. 6 8·30 . Ualt quarter. 29 9·55 (new moon. 1 23~26 ~ r£lrft quarter J 20.24

I hew mooh. 13 8.22 ~ (new moon. 5 1~.32 1 £irll: quart. 8 17-2 7 ~ ~' full moonc. 9 16'49

! ~ firfl: qtlart. 19 23.18 ~ ~ firfi quart. 13 23.24 ~ ~ full moone. 15 23.2.8. ~ lafi: quarter. 16 14.16

, l fLlll moone. 27 20.39 ~ I full moone. 21 4·:1 ~ I lall: quarter. 24 I, 8 ~ l newmoone 23 16.34-

(laft quarter. 4- :n. 8 ~ llaft quarter. J.7 19. 0 lnew moon. 31 8.30 ( firil: quarter I 16·5Z

~ ~ new moon. Il 15'46 t:l (new moon. 5 13.14 rtirO: quarter 4- 17·22 ~ I full moonc. 9 .1.41

~ filft quart. 18 10. 0 ~ ~ fir11: quart. l3 17·22 § ~ full moone. 14 13·13 i ~ lail: qu1trter. 15 2.1.5 2
.' ,

~ I full moont'olfull moone. 26 12. 5 20 14·49 :' I hft quarter. 22. 16,29 ~ : new moone 23 8.34-

~ l1<tH quarter. 27 7.37 lnew moone J.9 16.1+ ~ l firft quart. 31 11.·50

The Golden number of thi~ yeere r6t9 is 5: the Circle of
In this teap-yeere the Golden number is 6. The circle of

the Sorme 4' The Domihical1etter F. The Romane IhdiCl:i-

on 2. The EpaCt 15. The A~ter-winter IS weekes & 5 dayes. the Sonne 5. The Epatt 26. Dominicallletter E D. After-

Q£adragefima,or the lirfi day of Lent) the 17 ofFebl'uarie. Ea- winter 9 weckes and 4- dayes. E.lll:er day the the 19 of Aprill.

fler-day the 3I ofM'arch. Alfention day the 9 ofMay. Whit- Am.:-ntion day 28 May. Whitfonday the 7 ofl nne. Advent

londay the 19 ofMr;' Advent the 10fDeccmber. This yeere the 29 ofNovember. Two great EccIipfes ofthe Moonc (ha!

there ala! be 5 Edip t'S,threeofthe S6ne,& two ofthe Moone: come to paffc thIS yeerc: the firlt the 14 of June J 3 haures,

ofwhich the £lrfr ofthe Moone the 26 oflune,at 12 ofthe dock and 13 minUtes after noone, the other the 9 of Dece,nber at

2nd 5 minutes at night, and the u'cohd the 2 I of December, in flIght) at five ofthe dock and +1 minutes.

the morning at i ofthe dock 49 min. ihall be feme: the other

in the Sonne {hall come to paIfc Without our Horizon.
F C HA P.



until you come to the Golden
number of the yeere that you
require, and If it endcs on the
undermoll: Joynt ofyour thiib
then the Golden N umber and
the Epac1 is alone number;but
if it endeth on the middle
joynt oPyoU! thumbJthc adde.
10 to your Golden number, &
that will be the Epatt; but if it
endeth upon the elide ofyour
thumb, then you mull: adde 20

to your Golden number, and
then you !hall finde the Epac1.

-'- ...
Newe Olde
Epal1. Epal1.

I II

12 22

Z3 3--
4- 14-

15 ;\~

z6 6

7 17-_.
18 28
29 9-- ----
IQ 20
2.1 I

.7- 12-
13 ~3. ---
~40 4

5 15
16 L

26-27 1
8 18

19 29._- --

9

4

I

16

10

17

11

3--

J 3--_._-
14

7_ ..-
~

18--
19

---

5---.--. 6

.Ex4mpl~.

In Anno 1614 I delire to knowe when it {hall be ~ newe
Moone, in the moneth of Iulie: the Epa..:l: ofthat yeel'e is I 9~

wh~reunto adde 5 for the moncths from March, which added
together maketh Zf)which wanteth 6 of 30, fo that the newe

. ~oonc

Example.
I would knowe the Epa~of

Anno 1609, the Golden num
ber for that yeere is 14: now
when I tell this number upon
the three joyms of my thumb
it endeth up6 the middlemoft
joynt ofmy thumb, fur which
(aUre I adde 10 thereunto, and
it makes 24-,which is the Epad:
of that yeere, agreeing with
the tableaforefaid, this is to be

underll:ood after the newS tile.
Now ifyou will knowe when it is a new Moone, then take

the number ofthe EpaCi: ofyour yeere, and thereunto adde the
number ofthe moneths fince March to the moneth wherein
you are, accounting that therein: ifthe number bejufr .;0, then
it will be a newc Moone upon the firH day ofthe moncth,hut if
it be leffe then 30, then knowe thatthere mufr want fo many
daics ofthe moneth as thenumbcf is leffethen 30)before it ihal
be a newe Moone•

vfn IntroJlIfii(m (pr the 1J1IClerj1alltling

-GOlden
number.

C HA P. x X I I I I.
H4tt1 ~t an tymts .'1OHJ1utll fnde the New Mo01te~ or her age,

without help ofany Alm4n4ck.

T He Ep:1~or Keye ofthe yeere, altereth everie yeere up...
on the I ofMarch next after enreuing, rifing everie yeere

. II to the number Of30,& when it is more then 30, then
take 30 out ofit, and the rell: is the Epad: and foeveric ycere
reckon II more as aforefaid.

But the Epad ofthe Olde Stile is alwaies 10 more then the
New Stile, becaufe the Olde Stile followeth 10 dayes after the
N ewe Stile: fo that if you aclde 10 to the Epaa: of the N ewe
Stjle,then you have the EpaCi: ofthe 0 ldc Stile: but ifthe num
ber rifeth higher th.en 30, then leave 30 and that which remai"
neth IS the;- Epad ofthe aIde Stile, which you lhall dearly f~e
j~ the table enreuing.

.How much the ~pad.is in everic y~ere, you may perceive by
thIS table, namely nght ao-amll: the Golden number which to
know without looking in~l booke, you mull: do thus: Count
t~e ~olde~number upon the three joyntes OfYOUT tnumb, be...
gmnIng WIth one at the undcrmoH joynte) and count fo long

V
Vhcreunto it is requifire to know the Golden number,
whereby you knowc the Ep~ctor Keye oftheyeere: the
Golden number rifcth cverie yeere onc, that is with th~

beginning ofthe yeere to the number of 19, fo th~t <:Verie .' 9
yeercs it goeth about, or makes an mde; thcd agame It begm
ncth an, 2) 3, &c. To finde it in filCh a yeere as you defire, do
thus: fee how many yeeres are pall: fince Anno 1500, which de
vide by 19, and that which rell:eth is ~he Golden number, but
ifnothing refieth, that is, that even 19 partes are produced QU~
cfit,then your Golden number is 19.

Example.

I delire to k~owe the Golden number Anno 1608, fetring
the 1500 afidc,I looke how many times 19 there is in 108 yeres,
and I finde 5, and 13 remaining, which 13 is the Golden num
ber for that yecre,the like mufi be done with al the other yeres.

ofthe EpaE!.



Moone {h<tll be upon the IS day of the n10neth oflulie.
But ifyou defire to knowc how olde the Moone is upon any

daye,adde the Epad & the number of the morieths fro March,
to the dayes that are paft in the moneth that you are in, and if

the number be lelfe then 30, then it wil1111ewe the age ofthe
Moone, but ifit be more then 30, then fubtrad 30 out ofic,and

that \vhich then remayneth, is·the age ofthd Moone. .

Example.

In the yeere i 614 aforefaid, I ddire to know the age of the

Moone the:z.8 of!utic, the EpaCt is 19, whereunto I adde 5 [.'Jr

the moneths pail from March,and 28 more for the dayes ofthe

moneth that are pall:, which together makcth 52, from which t
fubtraCt 30,& there relleth 22,and that is the age ofthe Moone

upon that day: that which is herealledged conccrn~th the New

Stile wholly.

CH A P. X X v.
of the sea-ttUdes.

I
T IS well knowne unto everie lnan, fpedalJy to all thore that
underfrand the groundes of Cofmographle, that the Earth

and the Sea together is around bodie or Globe, fo that it is
impoflible in fuch fort to fet dOwhe arid {hewe the fame, or the

partes thereofin oneplat forme, or carde, that they may be well

diftinO'uHhed without error, for it is impofIible to make a thing

that ;round to be like in all proportions with that which is

flatte~ fo that the comon f1atte~ Sea:-cardes many tymes in fome

places are untrue, fpecially thofe that fet forth great voyages~

.farre from the EquinoCtiall: but the Sea-cardes tliat are comon

ly ufed here aboutes for the Eall: &We~ voyages by Sea, they
are reafonable truesor els the faults therm are fo (male, that ~hey

cannot be any hinderance thereunto: they are moll: fitt Inftru..
met1ts to be u{ed by fel, and our old farefathers which firfi pra

difed them did great plealure,& profit unto Seafaring tnen.The
\vant that we fin-de in them, confilleth herein, & is thus found:

Ifaman were to fayle to a place with three points itito the Sea,

the two firfi: points might be fayledby their ftrokes and dillan

ces,but from the fecond to the third pbce(that is the third uQe

ofthe triple point)it wilfayle both in the ftretching and the cli-·

fiance.

EX4mplt•.
I fayle from the Lezard with a right courfe to the Itands of

Canaria, and from thence againe to the Ilands ofCorvo &Flo
res, for the which two frrokcs and dHrances my Carde is well

made,but ifI \Vii f.1yle :wain from Corvo to Lezard fro whence

I firftfayled the Carde \~ill fhcwe me :1n impcrfe~ courft·, ~hat

is it will 111ew farther in the Carde then it is, and it ilial differ al
fo in the firetching, fo that you muft fet your courfe more nor

therly then the Carde fhewerh.
In our fhort waye!, ~ aforeflid, this is not much marked, &

is litle ell:eemed, but they that f.'1Jle to Weft-India, they per

ceive it well ynough.When they fayleoutward,they hQld their

way farte fouth\~ard, and there flnde their Cardes jull: wi}h
their due lengths;becaufe the Cardes are made for the purpote:

but returning home againe, when they hold their courfe nor

therly, then they finde the way to be {horter then their Cardcs

{hew it. The enufe thereofis this, all the lines ih flat Sea· card~s
from fourh to horth,are al over drawn juft even eaeh fom other)

from the EquinoC1;iall to the Pole: but upon a round Globe~

which is made in forme like the Earth, they are not of alike

widenelIt, but the more Northerly they are, the nearerrhey

come one to the other, fo that two llrokes of fouth and north,
at the breadth of60 degrees, are but half fo wide one from the

other as upon the EquinoCtiall Line, and under the Pole they
full clofe tog~ther. Wherefore iftwo {hips being under the E

qUinQdiall, difl:ant from each other zoo leagues, both of them
may fayle right north without let or hindcrance,& they would

come to the height of60 degrees, and be hut}oo leagues one

from the other;atld ifthey fhould hold on the fame courfe,thcy

would at lall meet both together urtd,er the Pole, but if you

fhould prick the courfc ofthofe two.lhippes in a flat Sea-carde,

the difiances in the Carde would rel11airte alike, whereby it is

playnely feen~, that al places in the Se4~cardes lyillg furl' north

ward are much to great, uriles they be drawne ldfe, which can
not well be done, without making other places fJlfer, but how

all futh places may be made evert, and holpen you may fee it in

the Sea-cardes of Weft tndia, Which Were printed and made

by us.

Amongll manie Pilots there is :m opinion, that theY had ra

ther ure the written Catdes, then fach as are printed, efieeming

the printed Cardes to be imperfect, ~d fay that the written
F ~ <:ardes



tAn Introduf!ionfor t1Jt 'l.mderH4niling f)fthc CeleIfil$/lSph.trl.
Cardes are much betterand perfed:er, they meane the written becaufe fa much coft for one peece alone were to much, but
Cardes that are dayly made by men, are everie day corrccted,& are all one after the other, with the leaft labour copied out~

the printed nev.er: but herein they are not a litle deceived, for and many tymes by fuch perrons that have lide or no know~
the=' printed Cardes in each refped are as good,yea & better then ledge therein. Whatfoever there is yet relling to be corre..
thewritten,forthatthe printed Cardes are Once in cverie point ded or made better, is as eafie to be correded in theCardes
with al careand diligence made perfect,in regard that they ferve that are printed, as in them that are written" which wee alfo
for many, for that being once well made, ail the reft may with are readie to dQe at our charge, if any man can by good pro
as litle labour be made good as wel as bad. But the Sea-cardes fhewe us any thing that is to be (orretted in the Cardes
that are written ,an not be made fo found nor with fuch fpeed, that are prin ted by us.
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'C HA PT E R I.

THE DESCRIPTION OF
the Stteame running in the Flie, and the Tefsel,- and hovv you muG: fayle out of

the Flie and the Teffcl.

I
1'0faylefto", c..Amfterdmlrmd Enchuyfln t8 the Ftie.

o fayle from Amfierdam to the fa! ofU rck,
f:l~~~;a~. you mufr f.1ylein the middle of the water to

Tyort, and ifyOlliwiI fayIe £l'om thence over
• l...,.J1!l"-'1I1 Pampus, with a (hip that drawes much war-

a-....... ter, (that is at le4ft tennefoQt or qlore) then
kcep Marker cburdi wi~hout_upon the Land·

~ of Udam, called Schytel40ecks haven, fo
long till the Steeple of Zuyder\llou. conullcth even with Kin-
nigherbuert: which are the houIes that frand half way between
Schyteldoecks haven & Diergerdam, then goe tlafrward to the
Land; unti1l the-New church ofAmfrerdam joynes with Dier-

. gerdam, & kcepe the N ew...church franding fo, until the church
Markes of of Weefp is even,with thehoufe ofMuyen , ifthat the church

. the iieerll: ofMuyen frandeth nearer thtm the houfe, kepe Weefp funding
p=;~ fo until you fee·Edam without the eall: ende ofMarcken.In this

,hane! it is almofr a foot deeper then.ifyou fayle right through.
But to lhurtne Muyer-fand Marinei-s were woont to bring

~he houfes that were woont to fiand upon Tyort, fouthward
. ofthe Hryligcr..ll:ee ofAmfterdam, there by a man may make
Mark~$ off'0me gdfe, and they are good long rnal'kes: but when Monni~

~~ydc:[- kedam is about the w<;ft ende-of Schite!<:ioecks haven, and the
IlWd. houfe ofMuyen between Weefp aqd Muyen church, then you

are againfrM uyderfand. BllttO fayle right through over Pain
. pus,yOll mufikecpe Diemer fteeple, above or ag~inft.the point
ofTyort, as long as you may fee Tyort, ror that 1i a nght long
marke to f.1yleover Pampus.

When you are right againfr the cafr cnde of Marken, then
you muft goe northeaft, and fomewhat more eafierly to the fall
()fUrck) which [$ almoft feven leagues frOlD thence J but when
you come within a leagu~ofUrck, then you come to a' hard
rand called Houttib, which firetcheth foutheaft and northweft

croffe over the water, which hath no moore water upon it,then
is upon the flattes of\Vieringen or Vricfiand.) fo that. you can .
nnde no- deeper water upon it then right thmugh.When En- M re: f
chuyfen is northwefr, & northwefr:-by-wcfi from you then you th:r H~u~.
arc upon the HOlltrib, when Urck lycthmore northerly, rib.
then northeafr trom you, & that you Rnde- Sand that is certain-
ly the Houuib,for you can not fayle fo by Enchuyfen,land,you
are not at Enchuyfen fand, before th~t Urck church is fouth-
ward ofthe buert ofhoufes that frand upon Urck::or when the
walk'S ofthe ol~ church {land-right againfr the middle ofthe M<trke. or
bucrt,then you are about Enchuyfen fand,then fayle northweft ~~cguyfcQ
.& by well: til Medenblick commet:h without the point ofVen) .'
then goe weft-north,...weft to the tonne upon Hoffiede•

Be.rwecne Urck and the Hoffrede tonne there Iycth a ftatt ofTh Aa
ha:-d f~nd) reaching to the ende ofEncbuyfen flmd, which is no ,ber~ee~:
deeper then the Vrief-flatt: eafrward about is tbcdecpell water, Vrck alld
& on the weft Hde, (which by fome men j~ called Cat-gat) you Hof1tc:<lc.
are fboner ahout the High-home or Ench\lyfcn fand, and it is
good for (hips that g~e not deep: when Enchuyfcn -freeple is
fouthwcdl: or more weftcdy from you, then you are qpon the
b~ -

The Croffe-markes ofthe tonnes both upon· the' Creupd& M k of
Hoffiede are Grootebroeck and Hem,which are two fharp fiee- rh~r t~'~lles
pIes comllling right over againfi each other) then alfo ifa lharp beru:een~

fteeple <;,aUed Warnes c6meth on the fouth..fide of Stavern clit~ Holltedc-

then you have the length ofthef~ tonn~., which lye-both at 1 C:ip~~
farhomc, the one upon the ~fr banck, the other upon tbe point •
ofthe Creupel, the right chane! is here ... fathomes and an half
fort ground. When the fteepl(! ofMedenblick is northward of Ma.rkesof
Medcnblick howfe~ as farr as the brrodth ofthe hOllfetth~n y'ou ~riPplc ...
hav.e.,gone by and paft Creupel fand, then goe to the tonne that Alld" .

. . I ec:hy
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lyet~ by Kreil, north-wcfi,& north-weft-by-nonh,as the winde Pandraghen commeth. bctweene the bucrt of houfes and Voor
&-theftream.c is, the right Chanelher~isfcarfe 5 fathomeD But wold, if then the Cliffe fiandeth right upon Stavern, there you
\vhen you come againft the Kreil, in fayling out., ot about the have: the deepefi water upon the dryefi ~lace ofthe Batte, then Deepd!
Kreil fayling in, there lyeth right within ~he Kre!I,on the north goe fome what more no~th~r1y to. the tonne that ly~th ~t the ~~e~~ck..
fide a hard fand or flatte called South-KreIl, whIch reacheth a- .bought,for eaftward ofthIs tone It IS al flatt water to Fredland.
long towards the tonne at the Hoffiede,therc at alowewater it The Long-marks ofthis Toneat the bought are,when Pandra- Mart<es of
is but 9 foot dc:tp:bur between this banck & the nonh wal it is ghen is right againft Voonvolde, which is a fteep1e that fiideth the tonllt\

M k j fathome deepe,fofr ground, and fourh or weft itis ~ fathome weftward from \Vorcum on the watedide, you may fayle by ~tU~t.
thaft ~ of and an halfdeepe. The markes ofthis flatt are, when Mirnes a this tonne on the cafi fide, and if you have a {hip that draweth QC

be~w~~t~~ flat fieeple in Frie£land is right over a long Land-houfe, which much water, then you mufr goe clofe well: by the tenae, that
the Kreil fiandeth fouthward froin Stavern churth, then you are right a.. you may not fayle by the point of Brcefand, which commeth
~'d~~Huf- gainft the raid flan.. . . . from the weft banel. Thefe are the Markes ofthe deepe~w~tet

But themarkesofthc tonne that lyeth before KrcII are tchfe upon the dryefi: part ofthe flatt:when the Newland, whIch IS a
\vhen thdharp fteeple of Twifch, which ftandeth wefi~v~lfd {harp fieeple fianding by Boltweerr, comtn~th bertveene Voor-
from Memelick, is right againfi: the Corne-mill, that llandeth wold aforefaid, and the aforefaid village or buert ofhoufes: the MarJces of

Markc:s of wefiward from ~emelick, and ,\Then the flatte Steeple of Mir- old Croffe,;.markes ofthe tonne at the bought arc, Mirnes,MaI- the dc~pcQ:

the tona.t ncs is againff th~fouth fide or caft fi.de ofthe Clif, then )~OU are queren; Hemelum, and fome long buert ofhoufes, wl~en thefe ~~tF!a~n
the Crell. at the ronne wh1(;h lyeth at the KreI1, and the Chanell IS there four fiand together, then you have the length ofthis tonne,

4 fathome and an half;and·5 fathome foft ground. BUtthe tone which lyeth upon I ~ foot, and between thefe t\vo tonnes, that
lyeth upon ~ fathome,and when necerntie compdleth you,you is the tonne at the Freef-p12.et,and that at the bought is the dry
may fayle a cables length eaf1:ward about, then from the tonne ell: ofehe Ratte.Now when the tonne at the bought is fidcwaies
at the Kreil, to the tonne at the Freefe Plact, the couife is north on you, then goe north and by Weft, and fome what mote wc·
and by eaft, when Twifck is right north from Mcmelick, then fierly, to the tonne lying weft fi'om Worcum: which lycth up...
keepe the fteeplc fianding fo,!tS long as you can fee ie, & fo you on thcfe markcs. There ftandeth a {harp fteeple £uTe within the Markes 0{

fhall not fayle upon any ihalIowes betweerie che Plact and the. Land called Harich, when it is right over certaine buen-houfes the [on be
Kreil. which lye northward ofHinloopen called Dertwi[ch,there this wen Wot.-

Betweene the tonne at the Krcil,and the Freefe Plaet, on ~he- tonne lyeth upon the eall waltat 16 foot low water,& the right cum.
M . iad well: {hore there lyeth a hard fand called Monickfand, which depth there againfi it, is full 3 fathomeD The old markes arc bvo

otu.e a • you may 1hunne well,when you are fomewhat OUt ofthe way, villages neareft to Mackftm,which ftarid north-eafi from You; &
but when you are jbout the KreH, then you mtift goe north & £omc through each other, and lland upon the water ude, and
by eafr, right through over the point ofErccfand, to the tonne when they are Ollitle through each other, then you fliall fee two
lying weft fro.m 'Vorcum, with a {hip that draWeth not much litle lleeples fome what northqly fr~mBolhveert, which come
water, but the right Chancll is deeper as followeth. withi~verie litleone hard by the other, In manner as the other

Ifyou f.1Ylc with a fhip that draweth much water, O\rer the 1bnd feparated that fiand upon the water fide, the one is called
r c Freef-flatte, theft fet the ~~t fteep!e of Pandr<tghen (fianding Idfega houfes. The Crof-marks are there, ~here ftartdeth a ~i&h CrofTe-

~ ~(1~~; well ofWorcum)fo, chat It may Had weft from the houfes that houft:' on the eaft ende of CoudoIn, whICh commeth wIthIn markcs. .
the free.:e.. lyc wcfiward from Worcum,that is a good Lorrg-markeJor the a \-vindbomes length tlecre to the folith ende of HinIopen, and
plact. tonne that lycth at th<'.FreeC-Plaet. Ifyou have a {hip that dra- when that houfe commeth on the [outh ~dcofHinlopen,the

weth much water, then goe eafiward ofthe tonne about the you ate to near the eaff banck, and when It flandeth the length
. FreefePlate, fot there is rncrre vtater then wefiward. When ofa ca:ble or morefrom HiI1lopen, then you are to neare to the

Warnc.'S & Mimes arc right oVer agairifi: ea:ch other northward weft lhore, thefe are the markes ofthe tonne,at well from Wor
from Stavern then you have the length ofthis tonne, and when cum.From thence to the tonne at Iglepoint the courfe is north:
you arc paft this tonne, then goe north-north~caft>Co lonz , till che markes thereof¥e ~hefe,thereftandeth a fharp fieeple called

Lutgecft
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Lutgccft, with a long \'ill~gecro{fe from you, when that fiee~ wards you may fayle under the wdl: {hare, as it {ball herc:after

Mtrk~s ofpIe is within the inncrmoll: gap ofthe long village,then you are be declared.
~~lt:~~~~kte againfi the tonne, and that is a good c~ofIe m~rk~, but t1.~clong- \iVhen you com~inolltofthe Sea, you.may faylc by the t?n

b markes are,wheh thefharpfieeple ofPmgom 15 t1ght agamll: the thatlyeth at the Mlddleground, for there 1S a flatte called Mld
flat fiecple ofCorenwaert, fianding upon the water fide, and d!e 6' tre, which you may f.~ylc e.:illward about, and fo come
Pandl':lghen is right againll: a litle houfe which ftandeth lionh;. fouthward ofthe ton to Iglchooke a.gain into the Vlie-ftreame ..
ward from the village with the gap, or when the milles ofSra- but not with great (hips, this Middle; pb.€t lyeth on the eafi D~mtt.
vern fbnd bcr,veene the towne and the bulwarke of 'Stavern, ihore, on the weft fuore alfo you fayle by aflac, called Domini- '\.1:) P 'let.
thefe are all good Long-markes of the tOnne at Igdhooke, ahd (US flatte, before you come to the Middle ground,which is alfo
this tonne when you £1yle outward, may be faylcd by on called the point ofthe Wacrt, or Doode balgh,& upon inhere
the caft fide, and fo you may come norchward of the mid- fiandeth a rowe ofbeakons: northward from this Flattc there is
dIe ground againc into the Vlie;.!lreahie, bUt not with great a good Rode,right over <I5aillfi the tonne at Swanebalgh: for
{hips. there you have {hallowe water and lirk fircames.When you are

From Iglehooke to the ~1iddleg~ound, the c~Ur[e is north pall: the tonne or boye ofMiddle.ground, then goe .n. n. w. to Markes of
& fourh, & the riaht depth m the MIddle ground IS 7 fathome, the tonne at Swanebalgh. The Cro{fe~markesofthis tenne are, the ton at
but in the chanell betweenc wefitOf Worcum and the Middle when Bolfwaert is right over a finale fuort houfe, which fiand. ~wan-

M k ~ ground it is 4- f.lthome deepe p"ood ground, arid the ea.ft wall is eth fouthward ofCm invaert , then you have the length of this balgh.
th:boe)~eOl flat and the well is Ihoring.The tonne ofthe middle ground ly- tonne, and hCl'eyou may iayle by a point offand when you goe
at the 1\1 id cth npon thefe markes, when che two {harp fleeples which fland outward. This tonne lyeth at 3 fathome on the eaft wall, & on
d1c:gruiid. northeall: or there aboutes from you (that is Arum & Pingom) the wefl wall you may caft out your lead and finde 4- fathome

are both one ao-:llnfl the other, then you have the length ofthis water all along to Schiering{haIs. \Vhen you are inward, then
tonne, or whe~lBoH\vert is right north with a houfe that flan:. keepe on the eall: Jhore with a fore-flood, tor it w'Ould draw you M lees of
deth ,north from Mackum, thefe are good Cro{fe~markesofthe into this f11~lfbefore you were aware efit. The markes to faylc th:long
mid<.1le ground: Long-markes are thefe, when Kmfwaert (that along by thIS long reach are thefc::you may fce Mackum w1th a cea,h.
is the Looper) i~ right b~hihde 'Sl1rich church, thch you ate mill on the waterfide,which Iyeth foutheafi: from you,& fouth-
ri?;ht in the chaneI1. This Surich church ftandeth on the \,'ater ward from Mackum there is a village wIth a 6atte fieeple called
fide upo"n a point of land about norcheaft and by north from Idfegahuyfen. Now when Pandraghen cometh bct\veene Mac-
you, or when the flat fleeple ofWynaldum or Wynaem which kum and this village, you necde not fcare the point of fand or
ftanderh north from Harlinghen, fheweth betweene Mildum & Doodebalgh,.but ifPandraghen be nearefl to Idfcgahuyfcn,thE
Harlinghen, then you are right In the middle ground, and unto you are to nC:lre co the point offand aforefaid~ but ifPandragen
which fide Winaldum ftandeth ncarell,unto that (hore are you be neareR to Mackum then youare to neare the caft wall) there
ncareft: Wynaldum mull: fi~nd betweene the eall: ende of Har- m~akes hold in this fort, as long as you can fee them.
lin!!hen and Mildum, but MiJdum nearefi: this is a right Long- From the tonne at Swanbalgh to Schuytcfimdt, the courfe is
marke. The right chane! in Middlegrond is 7 fathome as afore-norchweft, and fomtthing more northerly: \Vhcn Wynaldum The tonne
f~id, and both the fides or gruunds are ihoring. is right againfr the point ofHarlingcn, then you have theIength ~:fa;~huy.

\¥hen you are through the Middleground & will fayle but- ofthe tOilnC ofSchuytefand. the Long-markes are thefe, Bol- .
ward to the Vlie, you mufi: not fayle by any poinces offand on fworth cometh northward of the Sluys which fiandeth north

Middle the wefl along to MonickSlot, but you mufl nor goe nearer to ward of\Voens,and this tonne lyeth a~ fixe fathome on the caft
l'laeh the wefi: fuore betweene che Middle- ground and Swancbalgh, ihore, and there it is verie f1lOring, the right depth is 7 and 8 fa-

then three fathome deepe: and from Swanebalgh forward (go- thome, you may found four or five fathome on the weft fhore,
ing outward) you mull: not goe nearer then 4- fathome,and you but the eall: ground is fuoring.
)nuft be diligent to cafl o~t your lead,fpecialIy when you come Fro Schllytfand to Kadhooke the courre is wefr-north-wt"ft,
-againft Schieringlhals) but ,,,,he you come out ofthe Sea. home- & eaft fouth enfiJ and fometillieS nonhweft and by weft, as the

G winde



I I.
How you muftlayle from Enehtt.yfen to the rtie and

to the Teffil.

PRom the eall: ende ofMarcken to the fouth chandI of En
chuyfen, the courfe is north and by eaft five leagues. The
chand reacheth about [outh and north. When you· will ~he ~~t1t~

enter into'the fouth chane11, then fet the maft with th~ tonne £~~~t'uvf~~
right upon the weft blockehoufe ur fieeple, and fayle right up- .
on it, till Greatbrookefteeple be right againft the mille, which
is in the middle betweene Brookhaven and the Streecke, and
then you are right againfi the uttermofi tonne: then fayle in..
ward along by the tonne, to the [outh Dyke, and from thence
along before-the towne. In the fouth chandl you have 8 foot
water, in the Rode before Enchuyfen it is 3 fathorne and a foot
deepc at lbwe water. When Broocke is right againfr Broocke4

haven

OldVlie
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wind~ !nd ftreame is:for in this long reach there goeth but half SchieringlhaIs ,the right deepe betwcene Wolfl1100ke & SChlC~
tydes along the deepe~& then they goe about with the Moonc, ring/haIs is IQ I I & I]. fathome.

M
h
3rkef ofand fall almoft crolfe the deepe, or chanell. The markes ofthe From Schicring{llJls to LonghcfaIJ.d the courfe is norrhwefi, Longfand.

t e ron ar . it.. • & h 11. & b ~ h ~ S h" . {l I 1 IKac:fpoint. tonne at Kacmooke are, when Framcker ll:eeple commeth be- nort welt y nort . Betweene c lenng la s ann ~onge-

tweene the mille and the towne ofHarlingen, and cornmeth al- fand is the bell: Rode in all the FIie ftreame,vou goe by the weft F rc
fo in the haven ot Hartingen, or upon the mall:cs ofthe ihippes wall at lowe watet:, and there goeth aIitle ftrearne, the" tonne ly- P~~~;e~:
which lye in the haven. This tonne lyeth on the eaft wall at 5 eth at 5 tarharne, the right depth is 6 and 7 fathome. When Rode.
fathome, you muft fll unne the inncrmofi: point of Kaenlooke a you come in from Sea,you may fayle by LongefaQd on the eall:
litle, both comming in and going out, the rioht chanell is heere fide, and by Schieringfhals on the weft fide, & if you ke"1J..e at 7
aboutes 9 or 10 fathorne decpe. 0 fathom~,yofi can take no hurt on neither 1ide.

A litle wellward from Kacfhooke lyeth ·the old FEe, & firet- From Longhefand to the Monicke flore the cour[e is north-
chet~ it fdftowards the tone at the N cffe in the Tdfd ftrr:tme. north-well. Upon Vlieland there was wont to ftand two Capes
The foreflood is verie hard at the entering into this chanel~ and thar.were one againfi the other, & men were wont tofayle that

Markes ofyou may fayle from the Sea inward at 4- fathome, it reacheth Reach up and downe to Wolflhooke, hut now they are broken
~l~otd fouthward in: when Franicker fieeple is rio-ht north from the off. The markes ofthe tonne at Longfani arerhefe: when the The rOtlne

e. ficeple of Harlingen then YOll are right againll: the old Flte, hIgh beakon ofIcttingh comethovenhe !land ofGrind , then ~l;lllg·
which lyeth on the weft {l10re) and is 1110ring all along to the you have the length ofthe tonne at Longfand. .
FIie. When you come from SchieringiliaIs & will goe to M0nick-

Wolfihook From Kaefuooke to Wolfl1lOoke the courfc is northweft by flote, then you fee the milles upon the Vlieland ftand in the
north, the tonne lyeth at 4- £1thome on the raft fide, betweene middle right againfi 4 lowe flat downe, which ilieweth fome
them there lyeth a new ilim'ing drye point, whereat there lye-th what black,for it is ful ofheath. Keepe the milles Ihndmg right Markes to
a tonne. To fayle fr6 Kadhooke to Wolfnnoke firft goc north- againft it, and fayle upon it, and fb you can not fayle': bllt ifthe [lyle from
well: and by north, or north-well: to get above .this tonne, and milles ftand ot) the eaft fide ofthe downes,then you are to neare ~d~Jermg.
after th'at northweft ~ or north-and-by-wdl-, to the tonne at the weft wall, and when the milles are nearer the weft ende of M~~icke.
WolEillooke,here it is beft that you keepe towards the well- WJI thedownes, then yOll are to neare the eaft wall: this is aright l1ote.

The In. to fuunne the fllallowe point aforcfaid. When you are paft the Long-marke from Schieringilials to Monicktlotc.
ichor. tonne at WolRhooke, take heede ofthe Infchot or Creeke, for

there the fore flood riineth in very ftrongly: it is wide & broad,
:md it is there as deepe as in the chand, when you come in from
the Sea, you may fayle by it at 9 or '10 fathome, it goeth in
northward from the tone at Wolffil00ke: you muft al[o beware
ofthe fore-ebb~lo~ that commeth verie firongly out ofthe In
fchot upon SchlermgOlals, whereby many a fhip is caft away.

From the tonne at Wolffl100ke to the tonne of Schiering[..
h~Js fayle north-north-wcft, and north-well:-by-north, as the
wmde and fircame [{"[veth: for as I [aid beforc,the fore-ebbe fal
Ieth out ofthe 1n~chotveriefrrongly upon Schieringfhals, and

. the fore Rood vene ftrongly from SchieringiliaIs into the 1n-
~Crf'rmgf- fchot. SchiringOlals is a-point of[.1nd which iliooteth out from

a s. the wefi.wal,which,as you come in from the Sra,you may fayle
by at 6 bthome, commonly there Iyeth a white tonne at it:
when you r:1yle in this reach, Iooke well to the flreame, and to
your courfc that you be not driven into the Infchot nor upon
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haven, then you are right againfr the north ende ofthe Trindel, FlOm the be.1kon upon Creupel [and, to the fouth tonne,up~
which is a fand of 3 foote deepe lowe water, which runneth a- on vVieringer £lattcs, the courfe is weft-norrh-weit, and north
long from the Dyke towards Leeck) and when Wyneffer Wier.. weft and by wefi,a5 the windc and ftreame ferveth. The markcs
dyke is :vitho~t the point of Leeck, then you are at the fouth are: Gl'Ootebrooke[teeple is bctwcene two Hayehilles which $0tlth ron
cnde of the Tnndd. You may palfe bctweene the Dyke & this {rand e~fi from the mill~s upon the north Dyke, that is a Lono-- UPO

h
l1 \VIe-

r. d c. I . r • .. ;:, r,ng ell
lan at 5 oot owe watet. marke. When the Iquare ficeple O{TWl[ch wefrwaldofMemc- fbites.

The north . But to fayle out through the north chand,then goe from the lick is right over AlmerdOl p , which in tymes paft had'a blunt
EhJt;d of Rode to the beakon north and by eall:, and then you {hall finde fteeplc, but now it is fallen downc, and therefore not fo wdl to
re~~~ lUy- the innermofi tonne, which lyeth upon thefe markes. Groate- be knowne, that was a right Croife-marke. But upon Wierin-

brooke commeth upon the land houfe, which ftJrtdeth in t~e ghen there is a Cape fet, bring that right upon the blunt fiecple
boucht ofthe Dyke, ~md the tower ofthe towne houfe is with- on the eail ende of Wieringh.:n, & fayIe towardes it,& you can
in a hand-fraffe ofthe eail ende ofa great hou[e, which ltandcth not miife the fomh tonne:and when ,\VdHandtr fteeple is over
in the Breeftreet. From the innermaft tonne to thr.: middIemoil Cleverilee, (which is three or four houfts ftanding upon the
the couree is north,and north and by well:: & lyeth upon there weil end,: of Wieringhen) then you rn:ty fee the fouth tonne
Markes; thefame landhoufe is right agaiilfi BoekarfpeI,and the upon \Vieringhen Flattes. Ifyou will [ayle over \Vieringhcn How to
towre ofthe towne houfe is right upon the gavelI ende of the Battes when you fayle outward, then note, that if Twifch firfi ~ul1n the
gre1t houfc,Co that you may fce juil betwecne them. From the commcth upcn Almerdorp, then you are to neare the Gam- Gammeb.
middle tonne to the north tonne in Hillegat,the courfe is north mels,but ifCIeverftce firfc come upon Weftlander church then

Markes of and north and by weft, and lyeth upon thefe markes: t;reat- you are to neare Breefand. Thefearcfure markes when there are
the utter-:- btooke is right againil a lowe land houCe which ilandeth north no tonn::'s, to Cayle over the Banes.
cl~~lt ~~~~:~ from the high Hayhill which ftandeth. upon the Dy~e, ~n~ Ert~ But ifyou will Ancker before \V!cri~ghen Rattes, then go~
ch.mdl. chuyfen fiecple IS nght eail from a hIgh honCe whIch 15 10 the no n~arer the Battcs,then when TWlfch IS betweene Almerdorp

middle ofthe towne, in fuch fort as you may fee j uft betweene and 0 pperdoes, for when Twifch is right againft Almerdorp~
thcm,and al[o when thefieeple is rightagainft a Cape which is then you have the length .of the fouth tonne) as I fayd be~

placed there, that is the beil marke, and by that you finde the fore.
uttennofi: tonne,when you come from the Sea,andfeeke to goe To fayle from the [outh tonneto McmeIick keepe the five Tal I
in at the north chandl., water milles the length ofa !hip on the eaft or Couth fide ofMe- MC1~~lfck~

To [ayle from the uttermoH: tonne B:om Hillegat ro the tone melick, and fo fayle nght upon Memelick, and [tyling fo) you
Markes of upon Creupel, your cour[e is north and by weft, and l1orth- {hall not finde Idfe then I I or 12 foot water at haIfflood.
lhcr~~~neel north-weft, acco~'ding to the wi~d~and th: firearfle, which ly- From the fou t~ tonne upon Wieringen £lattes to the [econd
at C P ctll upon thefe markes: Brooke 15 rIght agamil Hem, two iharp. to.pne, the courfe 15 northweil,and northweft and by north: but

fiteeples, as before in the defcription ofthe Vlie nreame is de- ifyou wil [lyle in the deepefi water, then from the [o\lth tonne
dared: and ifyou delire. then to fayle to the Vlie, then fayle you muil: firft faile northwefi fo long,til that IpeHhover church
from thence to Kreil, as in the aforefaid defcriptiol1 I hayefhe- is right againft the water mill, called the Bolmill, ·and then goe
wed. In like fort ifcomming from Amilerdam through the fall .northweft and by north to the [econd tonne. The fecond tonne
ofUrck, you defire to goe:; to the T eirel, and are at the tonne at lyeth upon the fomh ende of the flatt called Repel: the weft
Creupel, as afore£1id, th<:.:n take the courfe hereafter fet downe. chanell thereofis full 2 fathome deepc at lowe water, and hard~

The tonne at Creupdl lyeth at 3 fathome water upon the ly three fathome at high water.The markes of the fecond tonne
Th b e:tfr ende ofCrcupel fand, and from thence to the beakon upon are thefe: when the Corne-mill ofWieringhen is right againft
kot~ u~~;n Creupel fand, the courfe is northwefi, and nor.th~eil and .by the o~en:oftheo ever. Right weil from the middle tonne up-
Creupel;' weft; when the blunt fieepleof Lutkebrooke IS nght agamfi on \Vlennfhen Battes, therelyeth a hard [·md or flatt,callcd the ThcSowe.
faud. the fharp fieeple ofHem) then you have the length of the bca- Sowe,which reacheth to the north t0nnc, and upon it there al-

lon upon Creupel. waics ftandeth a beakon. That flat at the can cnde is verie fho-
G 1. rmg
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How 6 manJhalfay lefrom Coopevaerdtr.! RDde to HttyJduynm,

and 011t ofthe mouth ofthe- T ej[e/l.

I
F you will f<tyle from Copevaerders Rode to Huyfduynen,
then goe fouthwefr to the n~"v·e de~pe, or goe along by Ter
feI fide at 9 and 10 fathome,till you CDme to the Helder,and

ifyou will fayk out at the SpaniaIds gat, then goewefi dufe by
the {hare, and fometymes 10mewhat northerly, nntill the capes
nand right agamfr Huyfduynen, then put to the north fuore at
5 or 6 tathome water, and [0 goe forward, but when the Wam- Sche1vj~
bus is right agamfi a high white downe,';,hich Pilots cal Schel- oownes.
VIS downes, there it IS flatter water, and tnere you may goe nea-
rer to the north {hore, at 3 or 4 fathome water, and as ncare~
you will your felt~ till you come out, for there the north points
are altogether flat, but you mull: not goe near all the fouth wat
ofthe Spaniards gat with your lead, for it is verie flloring.

Ifyou wil (1.yle out ofthe Slenc~,then goe out by Huyfduy- To rayle
nen, as I f:lid before, undll the capes be one againfr the other, sIt aktho
then goenortdwcft til the Wa,mbus,or SintIohns Towre upon enc.
Teffel are within a bow length of the cape, but not right a-
gainfr each o~her. As you fayle in this manner from Huyhluy-
ne,be verie warie(fpecially with a fore ebbe)ofrhe fouth fuore)
for that is verie fhallowe, and the fore-ebb<: talleth verie firong
fouth-fourh-wefi, croffe over the Grounds, and falleth not out
at the Spaniards gat before the Moone is about cafi north eaft.
When the lop or inner cape of Huyfduynen is even with the
fouth ende ofthe downes, which is call~d Wierendyke) thcn
you are clofe by the fouth fl10re, which arC' good markes for
thofe that knowe them. \Vhen the cape upon Teffell , and the Markes of
Wambus are about a bow length oneneare an other, there you the· inner4
jhal have the innermoft tone of the S1enck, the goe wefi-fouth- moft ton.
weft, and [ometymes fomewhat more fourherly, as fouthwelt
and by weft) then fomhweft(bm yet do as you findc the winde

and
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ring. When you fayle outward you mufi l~ave it on the bag.h- .When y?U are about Vogelf~nd,t~enkeepe th.e c~pe and ~he
horde, and you mufi: be verie drcumfpett to looke l:lnto it 1 fOl' mll o.ne agamfi the .other,fo lo~g u.ntll the horne 1~ nght agamfi:

Markes of there it is not broad. When you have paft by the middle tonne, certame hou[cs,whlch ftand a litle Inward to the lad northward
~he North then goe north,.north-wefl: to the north tonne upon the Flatte, from Skonfe, called South-haffcll , let that ftand fo untill you
onne. and w.hen you are right againfi: i~, then OolHandcl' church and be at Copevaerders Road.e ~ and there ankor.where you th.m.k g~~R~d~~

the cornemill are both right againfr the title chapel which ftan- good, before Oofrerc:nde It IS beft for [male fhlpS, for there I~ IS
deth upon the oever, which IS a chapel covered"" ith red tyles: Bat water, and there runneth the kaft ftreame;) but moft fiups

To shune and right againfr it ftandeth the beak6nupon theSowe. Vpon ankor before Gecft.
theSowe. Wieringhen by the oever there fbndcth awatch-houfe, when

you leave the middle tonne, kecpe it fianding fo, that you may
fee betwecne the Oever and the watch-houfe, & the:~ you {hall
not come neare the Sowe, that is a good Long-marke for fuch
as knowe it. When you come to the north tone,then hold one
courfe, until Oomander church be north from Wierdyke of

~~~~aers the Oever, becaufe of Iaepvaers Flatte, which you muft leave
a e. on ftarreborde, the~ zoe north and north & bJ' weft to the bea-

'The Vlie. kon upon Vlieter,which ftandeth upon the point ofthe Waerr,
lcr. where you may fayle through the Wieringher fllelf. But keepe

the north tonne right againfi Memelick free pIe , as long as you
can fee it, and goe north and by well: , untill you fee the tonne
or the beakon upon the N eH~ on the weft wall, for on it there

The Ne,. fiandeth a bcakon, or els there lyeth a white tonne, but on the
eaft fide a black tonne before the Ruck, which in fay1ing up a
man may faylc by at 4 or 5 f.1thome.

Ifyou wiII feeke the befi Roade before Wieringhell Flattes,
for fhippesrhat mufi be lightned, then fet WeiHander church
right againfr the broken church of Strew, and there you ihall
finde thebefr Rode.

When you are at the beakon or white tonne upon the N eife,
The Bea. then goe by degrees wefierly, that is, north-north-wefi, north
kon uEon weft and by weft, & northwefi: ~o the bcakon upon V~glefand,
Vogdiad. the weft wal may be founded wIth the lead at 5 6 & 7 htnome.

The markes ofthis reach are thefe,whcn the mill ofOofiereynd
~arkfs~of(which is a buert hou[e upon TeffelI) is right upon the cape
toogo~~~ which is made upon the dyke,then you are in the middle of the
vaerders chanelI, but when the milles are any thing fouthward or well:
Rode. ward ft'om the cape, then you.are by the fouth wall, which is

tteepe,fo that withlavering you can come no nearer unto it the
8 or 9 fathome, the right deepe is 10, 11, and 12 Htthome, but
when you are upon Vogelfand, the fouth wall is flatter;but the
cafi wall is altogether looring , and as [one as you perceive that
it beginneth to drie,the you muft winde~ otherwifeyou would
prefmtly be upon the wall. .



I r I l.
HowYOfl Jhall[ayle out: ofthe rli~.

N Orth from the Monick-floot thcre lyeth a Flaw~, and
A. tonne\ thereon there lyeth a tonne, from the Sloot to the tone
U¥l~~t~:e it is north~ north-car.;. The tune lycth at three fathome

J
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and fireame to ferve your turne) andJeaveall thore four tonnes and when you fayle out you mull leave it on tll~ narrebordc, in
on baghbords, for they lye all neare to the eall: iliore, you may the chaneIl betweene the Sloot and the tonne it is 10, 9, and 8
ealily fee them one after the othcr, the walles on either fide are fathome deepc) and againft that tonne five £1thome, from this
indifferent flat, and in the Slenck you !hall finde three fathome tonne upon the Flatte to the fouthcrlyefi: white tonne at Speck- SpechoQk

~hrkell of&. an halfor four fathome water at halfflood. When the milles ho ke the ,ourfe is northeaft, and it lyeth on the northw"ll , at
~~ft~~e~~ upon Huyfduynen are right aga~nll: the old Kerckbuert, that is. twelve foot dcepe at lowe water, but from the tonne upon the'

a fewe houfes !landing above north from Kickeduyn thcn yOll Flatte to the black tone at Speckhooke,the courfe is eaft-north.
are right againfi: the uttermofi: tonne and out ofthe chane1;then eafi:, but yet as the winde and fireame fervcth, for with an cbbe
the Wambus is a bowe length wdlward from the cape of Tef. you muft f.1y!e call: , to get above the white tonne. The black
feI.· tonne at Speckhook lyeth at 3 fathome lowe water, or at three

To rayle But ifyou will fayle out at the Landdeepechanel, then rune fathoI1;1e and an half,halfflood.The chand betweene them both
o~t of the along by the foot firand of Huyfduynen about a bo\ve fhoote is right againfi the tonne upon the Fbt three fathome, bm fur",
Laddecpe. from it, and then you fhalnot mi!fe the innennoft tonne,which therforward it is dlyer, fo that againft the white tonne it is nob

Jyeth upon the threfhold on the welt wall at three fathome,and decper then thirteene or fourteenefoote deepe :it lowe water ~

there it is notveri~ broad: Upon the Te!fell on the Newe land But when you are paft thc\vhite tonnc,then againeitis deeper,
there fiandcth a houfe with red ty}es upon it, when ~he church ~ three, four,and againft the blac~ tonne at Speckhaoke five fa..
of13urgh all Telfel~ is a fuippes length neare to t~lat red tyIed thome at lowew:lte.r, the fourh wall betwecne both is flatte, fo
houfe) the~ you hold a goodcourfe, but ifthe Burgher chllrch, that you may caft out the lead and found it, the white tonne a..
and that red tyIed houft aforefaid, are right over againll: each 0- foretlid lyeth upon the foutl~ cnde ofPeters rand) & when you.

M k f ther~ then you {houId fayIe upon the weft {hore.. Upon old fayle out yoa muft leave it on baghborde, and the black tonne
th:rde~ 0 Iaeps boUen , when you are· right againfi the entrie, then the. on !larl'ebo.rde, a man with a {hip that is fomething flatte bot~
f~ft wCitcr. ground alters verie drie, for at one caft of the lead you'ilial have tomed, may fayle a litle northward from ~he white tonne over

J; 5 or 16 £1thome, a~ the fecond feven or t?ight fathome, and ae the aforefaid point ofPeters fand, with twelve foot deepe lowe
the third three fathome, and when the winde bloweth [ome':' water, and a litle northerly from the llortherlyeft wr-jte tonnc
what,you may [ethe w~ves breakon both fides,which you may ofSpeckhooke enter againc into the chanell,
paffe through betweene thcm, when you are over the entrie" From the black tonne at Speckhookc, to the tonne at Hob.. .'
whieh continucth abou t three or four cafies of the lead, then hefand, the courfe is north·north-v{efr,the 1'lght depth there be- Hobb~fad,
you have three & an half,four, & four & an halffathome deepe. twcene them both is five,fixe,feven,ei,ght & nyne fathome. The'
Upon Huyfduynen there fiandeth a tonne upon a maft, let that tonne lycth upon the poimofHobbeland at five fathome dccpe
be fomewhat wefierly from the inner cape,which then fiandeth lowe water.
about north from you,hold it (0, and then goe til you be cleane Right ov~~ againfr the ton.ne at HQbbe[J~d lyeth the moft The n~rth
ourofthechanelI,andlet the tonne lye to Seaward from you. northerly wnlte tonne at Spcckhooke, you muit leave thcwhiteton
'Vhen the myl upon Huyfduynen is right againfr the high Kic- tonne at Hobbefand on ftarborde, and the white tonne on 4tSpecl~a

kedownes, then you are by the third and uttennofl: tonne, and baghborde, on the well: !hore it is vcrie lhoring, and right north hooke~
free ofall {halIowcs, & then direCt your courfe which way you ft"om the aforcfaid white tonne on the wdl: [hare there ly-
will. eth a Flatte, which at lowe water is cleane drie, From the ton

at HobbcfanJ to the tonne at Dos, it is l1orth-nmth.wdl) and The Ecs..
that lyeth at fivc £lthome at the ende of the Bos. The right
dep rh bctwcCI!e Hobbefand & the Bos, is tenne, nync, & eight
fathome. Thc wefi wall is verie{horing, and you mufr not goe
nearer then fixe fathome to the eaft: wall, fpecially with a f~)re-

flood, for it would ca6ly carrieyou behinde the Ros. From the fe)'hc
tone ~t the Bos) to the tonne at Fcyhook the coulfc is n. n. w.
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I F yoU wi1 f.1yle out at StottmeIck,when you are about Bootf- To fays'e
h 1 b h e il: d f - out of cororne, goe a ong y t e 100t- ran 0 the Vlteland n. and by t<':lllckk.

w. for it is verie faire, or from the tone upon the plaet, then goe
n. n. w. to the innermoft tonne ofStorternelck, which Iycth at
3 fathome lowe water~ and it is there in the chane! between the
plact and the inncrmoft tonne at Stonmelck .s () & 7 fathome

dcepe

T of.1.ylc oUt at the north chand, f.lyle jull: fourh to the tone
To C'lyre at Feyhooke, n. and by eaH,to the old Legger,which lycth
~tl:ta~~~~_ on the eolIth wall at 3 Elthomc,. & the water is 4 fathome decpe.
n~J. 1 Betwccne the tonne at feyhooke & the Bos itis verie narrowe,

and the Bos is there veric fhoring, fo th:lt you cannot found it,
all :lloilg to the old Legger, whcre it is flatter, & fo it may there
be founded, Pcte:rfand, or the rWrth wall <lIfo is vCJie {horing.
From the old Lc~ger to the new Lez-ger the courfe is northe;ill
and hi' call, & ~aft north ea!!, that lyeth alfo on the [outh {hore
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1'hat is ~white tonrte, and it lyeth ~t the eall: ende upon the at two fathome & an half,the right depth againfr it is 3 fathome
point ofPeters fand, at 3 f.1thome lowe water, when you will and an half,when you come to the newe Legger,then Brandaris
goe out at the north chandl, then you leave it on baghborde, fieeple lyeth louth..fouth-eall: from you. From the new Legger ~;~~nhk
rind then you mufi: goe fourhward.But to goe out at Bomekcns there runneth a Slencke crolfe through Peterfand, north,:.norrh- PccCdtld4
dune!; you muft leave it on ftan-eborde, and againft it Bomc- weft into the Sea, upon the emrie at lowe water you have 11.

kens chandl is northwell:, it is there 7 or 8 fathome deepe lowe foot deepe. There fiandeth a cape upon the Schellingh a Iitle
water, and on th~weft wJlllyeth Peters fand, alfo a drie ftatte, eaftward by the cape ofBomckens chane1,which is right agam!t

Sltl1ckt north fl-om the faid drie Batte. Right weft-north,:.vveft from Brandaris, when you come to the new leg-ger, and then it fl:an
~l~·l~l~~C~S the tonne ofFayhooke there runneth a Slencke through Bome- deth with the freeple [outh-fouth-call: from you, you muft,h<?ld
ground. keils ground, which at lowe water is about 12 foot deep; but it the cape fo right agai~ll:Brandaris, and then goe n.n.Y/. into the

is not marked or {hcwed. The weil: ende of Bomekens chanell Sea, It is a faire Slenck for flat bott9med !hippes, the wefl: wal is
is verie fhoring,to the ende thereof, but the caft thore is f1atte, illOl-ing, but the eall: fide is flatte, fo that you may found it \Vd.
which may be founded with the line northwarde from Feye- But to goe otit ofthe north chand from the new Legger, then
hoakc at 3 f..tthome and an half, without any hurt. Betweene the courfe from the new Lcgger to the (econd tontle fro with-

Thc
t
utter- Fcyhookc ::md the uttennoH tonne in Bomekerts chane11, there out inward is eafl:-north-eaft, and that lyeth at the call: ende or

.-nQL ton, lycth t\vo tonnes more. From Feyhooke to the firll: of them·it the Bos,at 14 foot deep low water,& in the chane! right againfi:
is north..north-\veft,& th:lt lyeth on the caft fhol'c,at 5 fathome, it it is no deeper. From thence to the uttermofi tone, it is {".n.e.
fi-om thence to the other, or almofi: to the uttermofi:, the courfe which Iycth in the Sea, right without the eafrpoint ofPet~r
is north and by weft, and that lyeth in the middle ofthe chandl fand, at 3 fathome: when you :1re at it, then the moft northerly
at 4 fathome and :In halflowe water, from thence to the utter- c:lpe at the Schellingh is right again{l: Brandaris, and then they
JTIoil: tcnne, it is north-north call, the uttermoft tonne lyeth in are f. f. w ~ from you,& then you are out ofthe chanel.
the S('~t, at 10 £lthome,right without the point ofthe weft-land . . .' To fayle
or 9fBomekc:1s gl'ound,bctwecJ1e the uttermofi tonne and the BUt to goe out of the land-deepc from the ScheIlmgh with OllC of the
[erond tonne at the entrie of the chanell it is 3 fathome lowe ~illips that goe not very deepe,thert goe betweene the tone at land.dtcr

Water. When you arc at the uttermofl' tonne, then the fteeple' I-tobbet1nd and the tonne at Hos, noltheail: to the northwefl: S~~~~lioh
ofBrandaris, & the well: cape ofthe SchcIlingh arc one againft· point ofthe Schellingh, then fayle over the point of Ielmers 0

the other; and ftand about fOilth-eafl:, arid fome what more ea- Flat to 4 fathome, apd being over it is againe 6 and 5 fathomc Idmers
ficrIie from you, when you faylc out:lt that chanell,& that you deepe, then fay1e clofe ~ong_by the ll:rand ofthe Schellingh,for Plane.
came to the lirfi tonne at Feyhooke, you may goe out along by fo you canndt doe amIifc, If yOll fayle not bluntly upon the
the call:: land, at 3 and 3 £1thomc and :111 half, molt part north- ihore. The north iliore or the Bos is fine and flatte, \vhich yOll
nonh~caft, & 1cave the two uttermoH tonnes a good way from may found al along at 3 f.1thome or 2 £uhomc and an half,when
you un baghbor~, for the CJfi {hore is altogether fl~t and good you come to the end.e ofcheBos,.t~at ~s right agairi~ the fec6d

. to be founded WIth the lead. tonne ofthe north chand, there It IS flat, and there 1$ no mOte
but IQ foot deepe, but fayle along out by the fore firand,ril you
get to deeper water, and from thence fet your cour(e whether
you will.



NOTE.
All the depths here fN downe, are underfl:ood and defcribed

to be fo a~ lowe water: at halffloode it is all overabout halfa fa
thome deeper, for there it floweth a falhome up & downe with
a dayIy tyde.
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deepe.When you come to the innermo!l: tonne then runne that lycth in the Sea at 5 fathomf', neare!l: to the north waI, but
north about it, and leave it on baghborde, for on the fomh fide you may there goe fomewhat northerly, for the north wall is
there lyeth the foot of the northeaft point ofthe Vlie1anu unto reafonable flatte, fo that you may found it with your lead at 4
that tonne: on the north fide ofthat tonne in the chanell it is 4- or 5 fadome. Betweene the uttermoft tonne and the tonne up
fathome deepe. \\Then you are paft the innermoft tonr-:e, then on the Droghe Drie, it is not deeper at the'emrie then 16 foot
goe weft and by fomh to the fecondtonne, which lyeth on the lowe water: when you are at the uttermoll: fonne, then the cape tVtrerm~
north wall at 5 fathome. The right depth there 011 the fouth and the mil upon Vlidand are one right againll: the other, & are annl".

fide is 7 fathome. From thence outward you may fayle by the then about eaft~fbUth~eaft,& foutheaft from you~

firand, for it is verie faire, you may runnne along by it at 3 fa
thome &an half from the fecond tonne to tbe third, that is the
uttermoft butone, the courfe is well: and by fourh, that lyeth at

A 4- fadomeon the north wall, the depth againll: it is four fadome,
D~;l~;~at this tonne is called the tonne at th.e Droghe Drie. FrDm thence
drie. to the uttc:rmoft tonne the ,ourfe 15 weft, and well: & by north,

Heere fuUoweth the CIII'Je N. 2.
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THE DESCRIP1-tION OF
the Sea-co.lfis and Havens of Holland, Sealand, and Flanders, from the Teffcll

to Pas ofCalls) and through it6

I.

-rhm the landofHuy!!ttynen ]hewerh itfelfwhen it lyeth
~uoutjOHtheajljro~you.

To knorvethe TeffiilandHHyfdttynm, and how you/hallreach and enter into the SpaNiardsgilt,
and other Chane is ofthe T effill.

der and the highdownes it is for a long waye nothing ets bUt'
a bare frrand, at the eaft ende there frande tWo capes, and not
many yeeres {ince there was a fteeple, but that is gone, and the
place.where it ~ood fo. farre in th: Sea, that now the fhips fayle
over It. Th,ere IS nothmg els fpecIally to be marked upon it; the
Teifd lyeth north from it, as is [aid before. 4

.- _ .... tIe nand of Tdfelllyeth north {i'oni Huyt
duynen and hath four churches: at the weft

, cnde thereofthere is a high {harp fieeple caI
~ led Wambus, fomewhat more inward there

A.-,..-.o1,~ is a fl1arpe fteeple called Hoom, and more
north from thofe churches ther€ is a great

~~' ,~Rat~e frceple called Burch and further cafr
-ward there frandeth a church without a fieeple called the Oogh
or the Koogh, which is covered with blewc flate, otherwif(' it
is along plaine Iland, the north pointes ruane from the weft
ende'a good waye into the Sea" oh the fouth fide thereof the
Spaniards gat or chanell gocth in, as hereafter i~ is {hewed.

Eycrland. Eyerhnd is eafrward clofe by the Tdfd, & Isfafi to the Tef-
, fcl, hUt with a high f100de it is cut off by the Sea, (whi~h then

runneth over betwecne them both)and m'ade an IIand, it fbew
~th outwardly lyke a lowe flight [mall Hand with [mall hilks)
upon it there is but two houfes.

Tc«cll.

The chane1S'ofHolland Sealand & FreefIand alter & chanae
often tymes~ as it is well knowne t'o all Seafaring men, yet fo~e
leIfe then others. The Spaniards gat cominueth in a manner all
at one fiaye, ~nd in long tyme hath altered but verie litle,onely
that everie yeer it reacheth otit further northerly. But.the other

T hiM the Ilandofr~ffll fhewet6 it fe(fT!'hen it lyeth aUOlle chands as the Slenckeaiid the Land deepe alter oftentymes,and
eaif and by northfrom JOlh fometymes vc-rie much in a litle tyme, & theretore they are not

to be defcribed in fuch fort, as that they may ferve for ever, I
VVambus. will heere fl1ewe the fituation which they now have, and there•

..-cs!~~~~~ " ~~~~~efie the Reader that all thofe chands are to be'ufcd with

IIuyfduy- Huyfduynen is a {hart point of Land with fome white When you come from the weft, and feeke to enterinto the To fa le
, nl;n. downes, whereofthe greatcft is called Kyckeduyn, or Kyckerf- Spaniards gat with a weft winde,then soe no nearer to Holland into t~e

duyn. Wcfiward they are verie lowe & feeme nothing,fo that then at 15 or 16 fathome, as your tycle fcrverh, or as the capes SpanIard,
at the laft it is nothing but a plaync fand on the eaft ende, called Hand one againtl: the other, for not farre from Keyfers plaet, & gat.
thellcldcr) there is aIfo fame downcs; b~t bctwcenc theHel- right before Spanianis gat it is Ij or 16 fathome dcepe, and at

onc:cafi:
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Tofinde
the fide
tonne.

Chap. I l~ . Tile difcription ofthe Teffil. H
'Onc (2ft with the lead you {haI h~i.vC r ~ fathome,at another caft [0 fhoring that:1t 8 or 9 f3thorne you {})j,1I nDt be a' fll ips length
10 fathome, and at the-third 7 f:lthome. For the Keyfers Plaet from thcm,but on the innerfide they are vc:ric fl~lttc. \iVhen you
is all fhoring without, and that depth of 15 and 16 fathome have gottcn to the Spaniards gat, then you may CIfl: your lead
rcacheth a league and an halfinto the Sea all at one depth. To out upon the inncr fide ofthe nOrth pointes, at three fathome

~l:i~~rs f..lile a.bove Kcyfers Plaet, then marke the three high~fi downes Withoutany hurt: but when the 'vVambus is right upon the a
upo the Teifd,that which fiandeth lamhedy is a white down~ forefaid high white downC', or eafhv3rd oUt, then put fome
and the two northerly are [omewha.t rough, that which is moft what offfrom the wall to five or fixe fathome, fl)!" fro the north

Markes to northedy is by Pilots called, the fecond rough downe, when wall there ihooteth out a point which in f.lyling up you may
shunne you keepe the Wambus, or S. 10hns frecple upon Teffel nght paife by at fiH1r fathome water, then goe to the footfrrand of
tt~~:rs north .wit~ the rough dowhe that is mofi north, and fo fayle Huyfduynen and [ayk in d?~e by it, an.d ifyou will be atCope

upon It, mcn you {hall not fayle upon Keyfel's iJlaet, but goe vaerder~ Rode, then doe as It IS {hewed m the firfi Chapter.
right withOl.lt it, keepe the markes aforeiaid fianding fo,til you To C1yle in at the Land deepe when you ~ome fro the fouth, To favle
have the capes upon Huyfduynert one- upon another, fo that then keepe fl'Dm the wal five fa-thome, and fo fayle alona by- the in.a~ the
the Looper or inherrnoil: cape ftandc:th a wmJc.:.beames length land, but goe no hearer to the waI then 4 iathome & an ~alf; for Lao deep•.
il0rth from the uttermofi, there you {hall fii1de the hrfl: tontle a little fouth fi'om the Kyckerfdowne, there cometh a pecce or
ofSpaniards gat. Kyckers downe fllaU t!len fiand foutheall: & foot ofaSand fro the wal & reJcheth inward to the Sea, which
by fouth from you. The firfi or uttermofi tonne lyeth at 4 fa.. you may fayle behiride at 4 farhome. The Depth that is after
thome and an halfwith halffloo::!,at the ende ofKey[cl's Plate, this po~nt the Pilots call Ariacn Bergers Kille: but ifyou come
fayle on the eafi fide ofthe tonne, and leave it on fiarreborde, out of.the Sea with a fl:rong winde, then fet and keep the high
for K('yf~rs Plate is al(o within as well as on the outfide alroge- ~fl: ofthe Kyckel'fdowns eafi-nort.h~eafl: t~om you, &fayIe upon
thcr fhonng. !n SpanIards gat there are four tonnes, all on the It to\r~ard the ~all, and commmg agamft the wall you {llaU Maths
wefi wall, whlch you muft leave all on ftal'borde as you fayle come mto the Vlewe ot the uttenhoft tonne, and £0 you {llaIl the firft of
into it: from the firft to the {econd, third, and fourth tonne it not fayle by Ariaen Bergers Kille : the uttermoll: tonne lyeth tonne.
is all one courfe, tha.t is fouth'-foUth-eaft, and from thence for- at five ttthome., on the weft W31l, leave it Iymg Seaward from
ward to Huyfdllyrien foutheafi, but yet you mufr direCt your you, and goe right riortheall: all along the wall, and ifit be any
courfe, as winde and ftreame ferveth. For ifyou will G1Ylc irtto thing rough, then may you fee the waves breake on both fides.
thl- Spaniards gat with a. fore [-lood, then you mufi have the Let the [econd tonne alfo lye on baghhorde, the third tonne aI-
winde at leafr weft ahd by fouth, and you mufr fayle fouth fo lyeth 011 the weft wall upon the entrie ofthe Land deepe, at

Fa~ling of before you can lye inward,for the fore flood falleth verie {hong the entrie it is notverie wide, but at lowe water it is fixtecne .
th iheame n.. n. e. croffe over the pointes,til it b~ half~ood)& fo cloth the foote deepe. Upon the Teifd on the newe l~nd there ~andeth Matkes of

fore ebbe £11 f. f. w. croife over the pomtes tll halfebbe. An eail: a red tyled houfe, now when you come agam!l: the entne, and th1l'eft
and weft moone make a high water without the chanelI, but by that the Burgh church on Teffel1 ftandcth about a {hips length wa •
the land an. call:-fouth-eaft, and wefr-north-weft moohe. But if eafi:ward from that red tyled houCe, then you are in a good
it may be fraye foryourtyde,till tha.t the moone be wdt-fouth- way: but if the Burgh church and the red tyIed houfe fl:and one
well:,then you have a good tyde to/ayle in,for then the frreame right againil: another, theu you are too neare the well: wall. So
tunneth right irtto the chand, and likewife the ebbe commeth [oohe as you are over the enrrie then you have deep water, that
£irll: right out of the Spaniards gat, at the Iaft or ende ofthe is feven, eight, and t~nne fathol11c, and prefently after 15 and
tyde.Then when you have the innermoft cape Handing a cap. 16 fathome, then goe forward along by the footHrand ofHuyf-
frock beames length nqrth from the ut-termo.ll:,& are at the firft duynen inward.
tonhc,then goe fouth-fouth-eafi irtward~ahd leave all the tonnes The [omh Slenck,as it was ufed the yeercs for-cpaft, was An- To raile in
on fl:arborde, and when you are at the fourth tOhne, then goe no T607 wholly fpoyled,but to tlyle in at the Slenck,as it lyeth a,t the
foutheall: ~o the capes ~pOh Huy~cltiynen, & ~lofe by the foot- at this tyme, fct t~e cape upon Teifell a bowe lcng~h fouth- Slcnck.
frrand ofHuyfduyl1en mwards. 1 he north POllltcs ar~ outward ward or caH:ward nom Walnbus, and let them ftand [0, and

fT 1 f~yle
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[ayle right upon them, :fnd [0 you goe a litle weftward from the deepe or chaneI,fayle nonheafr or rather more eafierly,as winde ['0 Cayle
firft tonne right into the Slenck, when the mille upon Huyf- and fireame ferveth, or (as I faid before)along by TeiIell at 8 or H~;fden

~a~kQofduynen are right aQainft the old Kerckbuen(which are certaine 9 fathome, fo long untill that Horne ftandcth north from the to the
~o~n; houfes which {l:a~dalone) then you are againfl: the o~tmofl: rowe ofhoufes which frand north from the Sconce a title with- Vlack.

• tonne, whIch lyeth at 4- fathome halfflood. In the Slenck there in the Land, called South-haffel, keepe the markes ftanding fo.
are four tonnes, ,you may ea!ily fee ft·om the onc to the other., and fo £1yle to\\rard Vogelfand, fo long till the cape on TeIfdl
fayle along by the tonnes and leave them on flarbordc,for they and the mille of oofierender,are one right againll: the other.
lye all on'the eaflwall, you fha! finde no leIfe water in the Slenck then leave the afore/aid markes of Home, but enter into that
then three fathomcand an half, at half flood. The Land on ei- reach with afarge winde no nearerto the fourh-fide then at 7
ther fide is reafonable flatte, fo that you may eafily found them fathome water, for weftward by VogeI[-;md therercacheth a
with a lead. From the firfi tone to the fecond it reacheth nonh- pvint offand outward, which you may fayle by at five or fixe
fail: in, after that northeafl and by eafr,and fomewhat eall:erlyer" fathome water, but with an eall: W lOde, when you mull: laveere,
:md lafHy eafl-north-eafi, bm look wdl to Ylur ftreame,and di· or winde and turn,and that you goecroffe to and fro, then you
rea: your courfe according to the winde. When you are at tqe may goe within five £-1.thome deepe ofthe wall. When the cape
innermofi tonne, then the cape upon TeffeU is a bowe length ~dOofierender milles are one againfi: the other, keepe them fo.
weftward from the Wambus,then when you finde deeper water as long as you can fee them, and then the corne miIle and the
goe right to Huyfduynen, but beware ofthe fouth wall for it i~ water milk upon Wieringhen will be one a.gainft the other:
verie (horing, when you come to Huyfduynen) then goe in a- whe~ you keepe the aforef.1.id milks upon Teffel a bowe length
long by the foot (hand. - fouthward from the cape) then runne along by th~ fouJh fide,

By TeIfd ftrand, there was a deepe alfo wont ~o mnne in,but butgoe nl) nearer unto, it, (when you are within the beakon up
The L~d- now it is gonne,for now there runnet~ a Slenckor Kill throuoh on Vogelfand) then at ~ fathome, for there it is verie fteepe,and
c1cepe of the north pointes, wherear.alowe water iris about 2 fatho~e when the Oofterender milles area hand fiaffc length northward
T e1fdl. water, but it is not wdl to be ufed, but by finall 1l1ips, and by from the cape, tqen you are on the north fide, which is altoge-

fuch as are verie weJI acquainted ther~with.To fayle into it take ther (horing and fteepe, and as foone as it beginneth to drie,you
the Teffell fide at 4- £1thome, and fo iunnc along by it till you mull: turne as yo'u lavcere) othenvife you would prefe~tlybe·
come to the north point, and then you illal perceive that Slenck upon the Land. '
by the-waves, for they are on both fides ofit, as thewindc bl~ Without the Land oftheTem~I,aqeafi & well: Moonc makeVVha~
weth fomewhat hard ", there you mu!t runne in betwrene them a hie:h water,and upon the Land or the 1hore an eaft-fouth-eaft, 1ylo

k
one

h• U ' ma H ~

both, at the- dryeftyou {hall finde two fathome and an half, at & a weft-north-weft Moone,but in CopevaerdersRodea fouth- ful Sea be-
halfflood, when you are over the fhalIowe and finde deepe wa- ~ft,and by eaft, or a northweft & by' weft Moone. The fireame fore.the
ter againe, then you may mnne along by the north pointes,at 3 runneth before the mouthes of the chands about with the Te1ie~.
or 4- fathome deepe, or right towards H uyfdcu. This chanell as Sonne, fo that when a Ihip is at Andcor without the chaneI,and
I faid before, is not to be ufed but by fuch as are wd skilled and is out ofdannger ofthe waves it ihall have but a litle ftill wa-
acquainted therewith. ter.,

To fayIe rfyou will roe from Huyfden to Coopvaerders chanell or Theforeflood and the after ebbefaII both together into the Thenl-
fromHuyfRode,then Cayle fi·om the N ewe chand or deepe northeaflward Sea to the Keyfers Flat north or fomewhat more wefterly. To ling ofthe
deen to and fo you f1lall not favle by the land on neither fide. the land the contrarie ae:aine the after flood and the fore ebhe,fal inward ftreamesopcvaer- . " v

ders dt'epe on either fide is very {horing-, yet you may found the T eIfe! fide to the Landfouth,and fomewhat more eafierly, & to conclude
or Ro~k with your lead at 8 and 9 fathome without any hurt: but the tIJe Hreames for the moft parr runne croffe the chanels,the flood

Wieringcr fide is fo ftcepe that at one caft of the lead you !hall for halfthe tyde f.11Ieth northeaft over the pointes , and then it
hJVC 11. and r3 fathome water) and at the fecond caft you 111all runneth into the Spaniards gar.,but without the Land the flood
be on ground. rUl1neth norrheafr and the ebbe fouthweft, therefore look well

Ifyou defil'c to goe inward fro Huyfdcll)then from the New to your ftrcamcs for it importeth you much.



I I.
-:I'he defcription ~f the J'Vejl COtfft ofHolland hctweene fluyf

den ilndthe c..MtI[e,flmving what markes are thereon~

<7 hOJV ]Ott jhallknowe them.

H UyfdUynen or the Teffel and the Mafe,Iye one from the
other fouth-fouth~wefi,and fome what fOtitherlyer, &
110rth-nonh-eafi, and fomewhat northerlyer about 7.4

leagues dIftant. Fro Huyfduynen to Petten it is 4- leagues fimrh
and by weft: Petten hath a fmale church with a Jitle fteeple, &
about Petten yOll may fee two ether fharp litle fiecples in the
North land, full [omh there abo~tes lyeth the Houtbofch. A
league fouth £l·om Petten lyeth Camper Downe, which is the
befi land there aboutes to be knowne: the north ende is a flope
freep white banck, which runneth flope downewards, but the
fouth part thereofis graye, and rough,over~rowne WIth heath,
on the 'fomh Gde thereof there are many ru~ged kriottes or
dowfJ~,and fometymes there runnerh a white blenck under it)
whereby it is verie eaGty to be kr"w"vne. From Petten to E~

moht upon the Sea, it is 3 leagues. Egmont upon the Sea, f~lfo

is verie \vel to be knowne,for it h;tth a thick flaee {tee-pIe which
fbndeth lyke a fay!e in the downes,and a litle to rh{' {outh fronl
it there you may fee Egmont within, which hath two high
tmvres tlpO the Abbay,which ftahd one right ag:!.infr the other,
whereof the one is {h~1rp, the other~ to wete that which is moft
north is flJt; for dut onc of the fpceres thereof fell downe not
long finee. On the north fide ofthe Abbay there is yet a towrc
ofthe (herch, which yet ftand.~th upon the old wall, but itjs
not 10 high :lS that upon the Abbay_: So that upon the whole
coafi ofHolland, there is no place 10 well to be kn.owne as this.
From Ef,mont upon the Sea to Wyck upon the Sea it is three
leagurs, which aIfo hath a flatte fteeple, when you are over a
rrainfi vVyck upon the Sea,then north from t~encc you may fee
the freeple ofBeverwyck, which is a great high fpeere fieepJ<>, &
befides this betweene Egmont & Wyke upon the Sea you may

Petten.

Camp~r

downe.

Egmont
llponthe
Sc:a.

Egmont
'ft'lthin.

VVyck
\JPon the
St.l.

Chap. 11. ofHollawd, Sealand, AndF!llnders. IS
fee Caftricom and other rpeere fteeples. From \Vyke upon the
Sea to Sandvoort it is 3 leagues, Sandvoort hath a fpeere 11:ee. SaJldvoort

pIe with a high beakon, which ftandeth right fouth ft·om it in
the black downes, which fheweth like a fieeple. North from
Sandvoon there 1ycth a high whire downe, where you may fee H lem
Haerlcm over it, which is a high four fquare croffe church,with acr •
a high fpere fteeple, which ltideth in the middle of the church,
and on the north fide a1fo an other long fmall f}Jere ftceple, cal.
led Backenelfcr ftceple. Hecl'C:.' aboutes the Coaft of Holland
hath a great Creeke or Inwyke. From S:mdvoort to N ortwick Nordwyc.
upon the Sea it is 3 leagues,it is a flat fteeple,and right againft it
.there ftandeth a beakon: north fr9m N orthwick upon the Sea,
you may fee Northwick within the land, which is a flat fteeple,
whereon there is a litle cape not verie high and in the middle of
the church ther is afmal towre~Fro N orthwick to Catwick up- Catwiek.
on the Sea, it is a league,which alfo hath a flat fteep1e, which in
tymt:s paft had a [perc-, right [outh trom it there lbndeth a high
beako,which you may eaGly [ee bcf()re the fteeple, there aboute
~lfo you [ce within the land(when you are not far fi'o the l~l11d)

Cat\Vick upon the Rhine, Rinfburgh, & Valckcnburgh, which
are all fpere fteepk'S.From C:mvick to Scheveling are 3 leagues, rch,evc.
the quier ofScheveling church is higherthen the bodie ofthe 1ll5'
church,as the Hacghes church is ful fouth fro that church there
fiandeth alfo a beakon: about halfa league within the land you
may fee the Haegh church, & it is verie \-vd to be known. From
Scheveling to the Heyde It is t\vo leJgues, and from thence to Guve(id
Gravcfatid or the north point ofthe Mafe, itis;aleague, the •
Hcyde is a village without a ftecple,but a title within the downs
there Il:andeth a flat fieeple called Monner: But Gravcfant is 3.n
high (pere fieeple, which is verie well to be knowne,& fiandcth
on the north point of the Mare. The Brie! is a [bete fieeple, and The Brid.
that ftandeth upon the louth po.int ofthe Mafe,and this whole
(oan ofHolland, from Huyfduyhen to the Mafe,is altogether a
faire fuand, you may goe as hear unto it as you will, at four or
five fathome water or thcreaboutes.

Thw the (oaJls ofHoUandlyeth andfheweth,hetwtene HuyJduynen andWJck IIpm the Sea, ,-"henyoufay le
- . along by it about two leaguesfrom the land.

. Egmontwithin. Beverwyck.
Tooghe. Petten. Camperduyn. Egmbnt on theSea.~ -L

~_ WyckonSea
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Firfl BOOk.The defcription of the SCtt-coaJll
Thus ttppeareth the (oaff ofHolland betrveenc Wyck upon the Sea and the Map, IU oneJay!ctb

ttlong by it ahoret a lea!ue and an halffrom the land.

Haerlem. The Haegh. Monner.

~ Sandvoort Noortwyck. Catwyck. Scheveling. J!A. A... .

am;")~~~#~~1j! ~~%i!W~~M9~~
vravc:fand.

IfyoU

Toravle
into the
Mafe.

I I 1.
Horv ~o I:nolVe the landtzGout the M'Ye.and horv JOu muff[ayte

mto the M aft, IU the expert and skrljlf/l pi/ot ofthe
Brief lacoh BOltlVUlfon g'}ve me inflY/taion

at large in N o'Vember 1607.

O N the northJide of the Ma[clyeth Gravel:1nd, which
hath a h.ighJpcere fteeplc)which is calI~d our Ladie ftee
plc, wh1ch 1S the beft to be knowne of all others in the

Mafe, and a lirle eaftward from it there ftandeth a Batte fteeple
called Monfter, on the [outh fide ofthe Mafc, upon the land of
Vooren you thaIl fee a great Batte ftecple which is within the
Erie!. Weftward from the Erie! ftandeth Eaftvooren, which is a
fbtt1{h fieep1c, with a finale [pccre upon it) like to the Hacghs
fiecplc.

'Ihtu ttppeareth the landofrooren, IU yore are almlt
a league without the Mafl

Eriel. Eafl:vooren.

If) (,u will (:rfle into the M:lfe, then flyle til you bring both
the GlpC.'S which Hand upon the land of the Bric!, onc right a
gainft the other, and thcn they will be about eaft and by (outh,
and eaft-fout!l-eafi from you, and fayle [0 upon them and you
1hall finde the uttermoft tonne, which lyc~h at four fathome &
an hJlf at lowe watcr, then the Haegh fteeple is verie ueare right
againH Monfter, which is a Battc fteeplc which ftandeth a title
inward to the land from the Haye. From the firft tonne to the
fecond,the comfe is caft-fourh-caft) and fo forward along to the
fift tonne, [0 that from the firft tonne to the tift yOll [ayle along
by the markcs ofthe cape) but then you mufi leave th~m. The

fec.r)lld tonne lyeth at threefatpome and an halfwater, the thir<~
;lt the rifing ofthe thl'dhold, at three fathome, the fourth at ~he
dryeft of the entrie, at two £1thome, but the fift: tonne agame
lyeth at three fathome, and being at it,you arc:: pafi: the fhallow
eft: al the tonnes in the Ma[e lye on the north fide ofthe haven)
and are [0 nrare one unto the other, that a man may cafily fee
£l'om the one to ~he other, you muft fayle bctweene the tonnes
and the land, three or four fllippes length fouthward from the
tonne it is the deepeft water. From the fift to the fixt tonne, &
fo forward to the ninth or laft tonne, the ccurfe is eaft, the fixt
tonne lyeth alfo upon the north fide, at two fathome & an ~lalf,
but the right depth betweene the fixt tonne and the land IS a
bout 5 f.1thome, & t~e nearer to the wall the deeper, when you
arc paft by the ninth or laft tone (which Iyeth right againft the
N effe) then tume towards the Mayland ofthe Briel,whcre you
thall fee certaine boyrs :md fome fmale tDnnes, you muft fayle
through betweene them, and [0 along forward by the land, to
the head,where you may caft anckor, when you paffc betweene
the boyes and the tonnes) there you {hall find tenne foot water
at: the Ioweft, but there it is verie narrowe, fa that you can not
lavere or wmde there. Therefore ifit chance that as you enter
into the Mare you have a {harp winde, then marke that whell
you come to the feventh tonne, Eafivoorcn being three or four
{hips lenorh weftward from the uttermoft cape, & aboutfouth
weft fro~ you,that you keepe thofe markes ftanding fo~and ~oe
on northcaft, and [0 you (hall goe aver a Flatte of nme f{)ot
water, which is wide and broad) when you are pall: it, you t11all
have three fuhome water againe, but as [oone as you perceive
that it beainnerh to be deepe water againe, then you muft pre
fendy [ayk [outheaft, towards the Gnd of the Brie! without
danaer" and when you are at the head there you may cail: an-

':l t:'. ~

kor, there you have five, fixe, and [cven rathome \V:lter. It you
will goe farther up .there you may have a Pilot)and fayle up the
Mafe where you ddire to b~.



I I I f.
Ho IVyou/hallfayle into the Coree gat or (handl.

I F yOll will [.1y1e in :!.t Goree gat or chanell, w hen you come
out of-the wefr,then let the cape that fiandeth upon the land
of Goree fiand right againfi the ficeple ofGoree) and' then

it will fiand eaL~ and by [{)Uth from you, C1yle firaight up.on it, A Flat oeG
to the land ofGoree, and fo you {hall goe over a.. great Flattc, fore the

\vhere at lowev.;ater at the dryc:fi, there is not lcffe then three Goree gat.
fathome \vater, or a Etle more. When yoU are over that Flat, &
goe ne.are to the {hand of Goree, then.you have deeper water a
gain,~,6,7,& 8 fathom,rhen goeforward elole by thefootll:riid,
until Gorec fHideth f. w. fi-5 you,& the anckor \vhere you think
good,for fo far inward' it is-good anckoring in every place.But if
you come from the north or out ofthe Mafc, then mnnr along
by the land ofthe Briel at 4- fathome, but goe no nearer unto it,

I J' fur~
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T? fayle Ifyou come out of the north and will enter into the Mare the [hand and will £toe in at the north ch:mcI ofthe Mafe,muft
ETa north ' " '-' C d h h i1 -11 f 11ward into' then fayIc along by the land ofHolland at three £:l.thome water) keepe along the wall at eightec.ne root, an t en t eYl~u a
theM;lie. and goe along in that fort within the mouth or entrie of the upon the uttermofi tonne, or Ifyou faylc nearer the thore at 11

Male fo long unrill yon have the capes upon the land of the or 12 foot, then you {hall come to the fec~nd tonne. The wall
Erie! one right againll: ·:.11eothcr, and fo you {hall fall upon the or {hare is verie fairt:~ without daunger,fo that (lfthere w.ere no
third tonne in the MaLe, and from thence you may fayle for- tonnes) you might wholly paffe by the footfirand, wIth the
ward into the Mafe, as I faid before. hdpand dire&ion ofthe lead at 10, 11, or 12 foot, fa decpe or

, fhallowe as you thought gooc4 or as the flood permitted, when

By the foot£l:rand ofGravefand there is now againc a fair par- you are come in by the direaion oft~e lead fo farre, that Ea.fi
fage broken, called the Landdeepe, or N orthgat or chandl, vooren commeth throuoh the uttermofi cape on the fourh wal,

in the yeere 1608 marked at the charge of the Seatownes lying then you may fayle rig~ forwanl to the head of the 13ricl, as a-
upon the Mafe, and now is figncd with fixe red tonnes. fore is faid.

:rof'lyle Ifyon will fayle in at the Northgator chandlof theMafe~, This Situation ofthe North chand! was dcfcribed ro me in.
~ntd ~}e comming from Sea, then fet the beakons 01' capes'that fiand or\- writing by the Pilots ofthe Briel in Ianuarie, in theyecre 1610•

.:; N(~;S~- ~hc north fide of the Mafe full onc againfi another, l--;old them All th~ depths here fpecified touching the Mafe,arc t~ be un~ NOT A.
'haneJ. fo fianding and [ayle right forward, and theI;1 you i11all tayleup- derfiocd at lowewatcr, and the meafure of the depth IS to be

on the body ofthe outmofi tonne, whichlyeth at 18 footlowe underftood of Marc feet, \vhich are fo much greater then,the:
water:the'towre or fieeple ofGravef.11l,d lyerh fevered from the North Holl-and feet, that they gavneone foot in 12.

mtermoQ tonne full eaft and by north,and th~ Bdellyeth from. Before the Mafe a fourhwefi a~d by wefi,and a northeafr and
it almofi fourheafi and by fomh, if then you fet: the towre (r by call: m09ne make a high water, and before the Briel a fout~
fteeple ofGravefand ean and by north fiom you, andfayle for- wefi, and a nortr.eafr moone, and it floweth there with a contI
ward till the foreHl.id bcako.ns come op,yagainfi the othcr , then nuall daiely tyde 5 or 6 foot up and downe: a litle after th~t the
can you not miffe the uttcrmofi tonne. From the .£irO: tonne-to flood bcoinneth to rllnnc without before the Mafe, thel,llt fal
therccond and third is the cour[e eafi-fuuth-eafi. The [econd leth alfo~igh t into the Mafe, fo that rhere is fmall difference to
tonnc lyeih upon twelve fo()t, comming thither let the capes be fcene, whether it be without or within the chanell or mouth
be a capftock:bcame length each from other,and the Hey fiand of the Mafc.
under the downe~ The third tonne Jyeth at elevro foot: then
Gravefand is on the high downe. The fourth tonne lyeth at 11
foot a!fo: then commeth Monfter upon the Qor~s hOllfc.When
you are paft the fourth tonne then {hal you findedeeper water,
namely l5 and I 6 foot~ and there ifoccafion require, it is fit to,
:lnckor. l3qt againfi the{ift tonne it is fomewhat i11allower, for
it lyeth at I 2. foot,thcn commeth MorVler through Gravefand.
The fixt tonne lyeth alfo at twc\vefoot, and when you come
unto it then commeth Eafivooren~ upon the land of the Brid
within the uttcrmoll: or the mofi wefierly capc. From hence
which is on the fouth{tde ofthe Mafe fayl\': boldly forward tu
the head ofthe Brie1fouth-folJth-eafi,thereare r..o i11allowes nOf,
d:mgerous places, andrhere.anckor where-you pIeafe. All the.
tonnes upon the north chane1 are red tonnes and lye.aJl on the
fou th wall, fo that ifyou fayle inward you lllufi leave them all
on ltarbordc, and fayle northward along.

They that come froll1 Sc;heveling or out of the north along



'Ibm the !4ndojSchoNwen fheweth when it !,~th 4UOJlt
jZ le~gue 0- an h4/fihllrtwifefrom you.

Brewers haven.

A~~1§.

Outdorp.Goree.

v.
Tofayle into thechane/lofBrewers bll.vm.

T hll1 the LltndofGoreefhervtth when it Ua/;01"t It league
croffiw;Jefrom you.

H"E that deoreth to fayle into Brewers haven, he mull UI1
d~ril:and that there arc three bankes lying before the
land, which runne a:long ~y the firand, the tltt~rmoO: ly-

aree'bancketh at kafi a kennin CY fra,n the land, which is called the Bree
banck, upon it it is ~ fathome deepe but within it it is againe 19
t'3.thome deepe. The fecond Iyeth nearer to the ~and, upon the

Xhe 00-- whICh it is five fathorne deepe) and wi thin ir 7 fathome water,
~:h~lback The third calkd the Schelbanck lyeth craife before the mouth

ofthe h~tven, without thefirft tonne) and upon itat lowewa-
ter it is 3 f:lthome water. _

Ifyou will faylc m~o the ,hanellof Brewers haven) then fet

Y! 'The difcription 0ftfJtSt4-tltfjil Ft,:f1 Boot
~ow ~~ go for in fome places it is fomewhat fhoring, and when you are [0 the two cap~ that nand upon the-Land ofSchouwen one right
G~~cte ~ha far~e fouthward, rhat the flee-plc of Goree flandeth fouth & by againll eh~ other, and fayle upon them to the ftr.:md of Schou
nd. out of eaLl: f~om you, or fomewhat more eafierly , then nlyle rigll~ up" wen to four fathomc water: and when you have goucn to four
the north. on the Land ofGorec, .:md then alfo you fhal fiyle over th~ Flat fathome water, then rurit1e northeaO: in(yet as winde & frrcame

aforefairl, but when you are near the Land ofGoree, then be- ferverh yOU) & there you (hall finde the ~ittermoft tonne,which
rond thc Flat you enter into the dccp~r water, then goe in for" you mufr leave to feaward, or on the baghborde, fayle forward
ward along by the Mayelartd ofGon~e,(as I faid before)<l.nd an" in that fort) fo long umill that Renefie, frandeth eafiward of the
kor where you will. The Flat before fpoken ofis-verie ~road,_ Hlenck, that is the high downe which Iyeth on the weft fide ot
and frretcheth croffe over the chanell, it is verie even, and all of Bruwers haven,then Goree will be right againfr Outdorp, or aI-

t 1- fo ne depth. The chand ofGoree is verie broad & widc:.-,for when moil: one uppon the other, keepe thofe markes in that fort, until
t~;e:sg~t the il:eeplc;>fGoree il:andeth bet\~eene ea~ and by fouth, and yo~ have deeper w:l~er, or that you have pail: the fecond ~onne;
or chanl:l. f.& by e.rro you,then you may WIthout al fear [ayle to the-~oot- ~hlch as you enter 111 leave upon ftJrbordc, when you \VII keep

ftrand of (J()n~e,you muft then Hill runne over the Flatte aforc:" 111 the depe-O: \vater, bUt you may fayle lower about. And then
£l.id, and null not findc ldfe then three, and three fathome & an ifyou will fayle to Brewers haven, then fet Bommene without
halfwater at lowe water,and when you come to the foat-ftrand the point ofOffeil:eert, and fayle upon it to the foot il:rand of
ofGoree, you fhJlI ha~e deeper water, then goe in forward by Schouwen: for the fandes on baghbordeare verie fhoring, you
the mlyeland 3S afore[l;d. muft not goe nearer ~nto them when you lavere, then fixe fa-

To knoy..e The Land ofGoree is krtown by the great flat fieeple ofGo- thome,goe fonvard alOrig by the firand, to the-head of the ha
Gor(;e !aa. fee, & by a nlarp litle il:eeple, which fra'ndeth on the wefl: cnde ven,and there anckor, there you ilia! have 8 & 9 [;{thome decpe,

called Outdorp, further alfo you fee the cape there, whereof! the tonnes in Brewers havens chanellare layd againLl: the Buyf
fpake before. [cs gae oUt to Sea, and taken in againe when they have done fi.

fhing.
When a man c5meth out ofthe Sea) the Land ofSchouwcn To knou-(l

when you £111 upon it, ilieweth to your fight with 3 or 4- high the land.?f
and longwhite dowI1es, which are called the VVoolrackes~ that Schouwc.
in the weft is the high::fi and longeil:: upon theland al[o you
may fec fome, churches with [male fperes,bu t on the f(mth ende
towards Sealand,there is a high four fquare fiat church.Brewers
haven hatha fharpe freeple, and the land df SCOllwen reachcth
it felf out further eall then the other landes, whereby aIfe it is
Well to be krtowne. From theweil: eride ofthe,Land of Schol1-
wen there is a bad long Riffe, at lean two leagues and more iht~·
the Sea, which is called the Banjaert, from the uttermoCr C'l1de Th B .
of the Riffe to Botkil) ~t is f)uth-folith.;weft, ;lnd with fuch a jac:t. an·
coune you can not mUfe it.

HQW



V I.
How yOIl./hallfltylt into the rell'-thAnel or HAven.

Steenbi'k TO fayle into the BotkilI, you mull cio it by day, and take
heedc ofStoncbanck, which is a ballck lying a league &
an half from the Land of \¥alchel'cn ~ along in the Sea,

r)fHo/14nd~ Sealtme!, ,1IIdFlanderJ. . J9

ftret<:hing to the Botkill. The m~rkes of this b:mck are there,
thete ftandeth a fteeple betweene Eafichappel, a.nd vVeftchap- ~arktf.
pe!, called Domburgh , now :when the ftecple of Middleburgh t ereo.
fiandeth ;ufi betweene Eaftchappcl & Domburgh,then you are
at the eafiende ofthis Danck,and when Middleburgh and Dom..
burgh are one againil: the Other, then you are right over againfi:
the middle ofthat banck, but when Weil:chappel is eaft-fouth-
eaft from you or in a black valley in the downes, then you arc 3.-

gainfi the weft cnde of that banck. To favlo
Ifyou will goe within or fayle eafiward about that banck to abouion

enter into Botkill, then place Middleburgh fl:eeple halfway be- ~he t~t h
twecne Eafichappd & Dombur3h, but Jet EafichappeU be nea- Sl~~~b~~~
reft, and fo go towards the ftr:md at 4- fathome and an half, 5, & to botkiH.
5 fathome and an ha1f~ and caft out your lead along by the wall~

but when you come benvecne Domhurgh :md Weftchappdt.
there runneth a[and offfrom the \¥all called the Cloots,which
take h~de of: thertore fay\e fomh-fomh-weft, or fouth-weft &
by [outh forward, fo long umill th(lt W~fichap~eI fiandeth
foutheafi from you, or in a black valley in the downes, keepe it
fianding fo, untill that the two ll:eeples ofEal1chappel & Dom-
burgh be one againil: the other, and hold the Mayland fide at 4-
and an half, 5 and 6 fathome deepe. And the two towres afore-
faid, that is Eaflchappell & S. Achten 01' Domburgh are a litle
pail: each other, then prefenrly you finde deeper water,that is 9
or 10 £'uhome, then Cayle foutheafi or fouthc:afi: & by Couth ) as
the windc fcrves, along the firand to Fluf1ling. To faylf.l

But ifyou wiIi [ayle without or abo~t on the weft-fide ofon the
the Stone banck to the BotkiH,then runne [0 long about eafi: or ~t~h~qe.
weft, (as you fee your waie)- untill that Wefichappel be eaft- !l:on~~bick
fOUtheafi fi'om you, and then W eftchappc~ fta~eth in a black into ~.he
valley ofthe downes,fayle [0 long to.wards It,untill the ll:ceples.. BotklU.
aforefaid ofEafichappel & Domburgh 'are one fomewhat paft
the other, then (as aforefa.id) you get deeper water, then runne
forward alom7 by the land ofFlufhing , the Sea-coaH: there ly...
eth fouthcafi;and [outheafi: & by louth. When you .are againll: A FJatte
Soutdand,thcn rune clofe by the foot-£l:rancl,for agarnfi Som-e., againt!:
land there rcacheth Gut a Flattc, and you muft [ayIc through Souteland,
betweene that Flatte and the !hand) and there it is not verie
broad.
. The land of Walcheren is a·lowe plaine land to fee. to, but:
upon it there ll:andeth manie ftecples, wh!ch for the moO: part
in times paft were {harp il:eeples, but at this time the moft part
of them are fiatte, Flufiling hath a..fpier ft,eepIe, hut Wcftcha,p-

rei

V I I,
Tofayle into the Botkill

Chill. /1"

T o fayleinto the Veer-haven orgat ( fo called in Dutch)
I counfcll you not to ent.er into it, before halfflood be
paft, for the latter ebbe, & the fore flood fall n~ht crotre

pvcr the BanJaert into the Roompot, to the land ofSchouwen,
butwhen the flood is halffpcnt, then,it runneth right into the
Vecr-.haven, afouth and a north Moone make the higheft water
in'Veerhaven:and an eaU &.well: Moone the loweft water there-. .

in: burwhen the Moone is fourheaft or 110rthweft,thcn the wa
ter there is 2 thirdpartes flood.

Hc:QW
1

tQ Ifyou will fayIe into the Veer-haven, comming out of the
ay e tOto h h . d f hVeer have nort ,t, en~oeno ne-arer to the lan 0 Schouwen, or t e Ran-

comming jaert then [even fathame water: for upon the Banjaert in fome
Qut'tthe places it is notabove4 or 5 footdcepe;artdmuchdryer; but
nolt • beyond it, it is 7, 8, and 9 fathome foft ground, fayle about

it on the outfide, umill that Eafichappell is half a filiI'S length
Markes to eafiward from Middleburgh, faylewith thoCe markes to Wal
fnter the chereIl, fo long unrill that the fieeples ofWefikerck and Coort
haven. geen be right upon each other, or that the fteeple ofCoortgeen

fiandeth abowe length fouth,vard ofthe flatte fteepIe of\Veft·
kerck, f.1yle then upon it, an,d you thall finde the nrfi tonne, but
goe no nearer to the ftrand ofWalcheren then 7 or g fathome
water, for ifyou doe you may chance to fayle behinde a point
ofbnd called the Onruft,which commcth off from Walcheren.
You mull alfo goeno nearer to the land of Schouwen or the
Banjaer-t, then 8 fathome water, for it is verie fieepe. The firft
tonne lyeth at 8 fathome, on thefomh fhand, whcnyou come
,to the firll tonne,you may e.3fily fee the fccond,& fo forth from
the one tQ the other, all the four tonnes mull: be left on fiar
horde when you goe in, and you muft fayIe clofe by them, for
on both fides it is verie fieep and filaring, when you are at the
innermoft, then CayIe to the Maylalld, 2nd goe dore along by it
at three or four fathomc-, ifyou fayle not upon the beads) YOll
can not goe aml1fe upon the Dykes.
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peI hmh a high flatte fieeple. From Flufhing to Wefichappel it which is a flat frecple. About a league e.l{lw:.lrd ft·om the Hac
tS thrte leagues, and betweene both there lyeth manic: rough ken or Polder(which is the north ende of the land of Walchc-'
downes, the land betweene them reacheth northwefi ,~nd by 1'en) there is a 10we downiQ1land to behold. Southcaft up £1·0111
north. N exc to Flufhing D:andeth Kqukerck which is a 01arpe this Hacken lyeth the Polder" which alfo is a flatte fteeple. By
ficeple, but next to \VeD:chappd Handeth Soutdand, which is it a1{() there fbndeth ahothet flatte fteeple, called Sandwick.
a flattifh D:cepl<:. \\fhen you arc in the Dcurloy then \Veftchap.:. Veer alfc hath a illOrt thIck £latte D:eeple, and upon that fteeple
peI D:andeth bare without do\vncs. Fro \VeftchJppe1 to Dom- there fiandeth a fmal fpeere, fo that it is verie ealie to be known.
burgh it is a league, th~t alfo is a flurp fieeple,and D:andeth next But Middleburgh hath u high lpeere ftceple, which is higher
the [hand, a qlUrter'of a league eal1ward ftandcth Eaflchappel, thel1 all the re11.

T h#s the landof walchertn jlJeweth it[elf when y~tt Itre in the Dtttrloy~or hefore the Splue.

VVefi:chappel. SoutelanJ. Middleburgh- Souburgh. Koukerck. Flushing.

~E~<%"±~~.~~'~ip!M!iI~i1i.d0'S'M~'"
V I I 1.

How you mttJffaylc in and Oftt of th~ I>eurloy.

I
F you wiI fayle into the Deurloy,then you mull: runne over

The Raen the Raen w1th your lead, unrillthc fconce is a mails kngth
from Wefichappel;thatis,that Wefichappel fiandeth a mafi:

Length northward from the fconce, fay1e towards it unrill the
caMe ofSluys be right eaft fro the high downs ofC3fand,therc
at a foreBood you fh3,ll finde four rarhome water, which is up
on the threfllold ofthe chane!, where it will ftrait be over, and
then you {}13.1l finde it a great halffathome deeper. Now when
the came of Sluys D:andcrh on the raft corner of the high
downcs of Cafand, then goe in foutheafi, and foutheafi and by
[ourh, uI1tiH that Middltburgh commeth to the high downcs,
which are betweene the Ifchooke and Soutcland, then change
your courfe, and goe cail towards Flu1l1ing, and you fhall nei...
ther [1yle by Shallowes nor Sands.

Ifyou defire to come ou t ofthe DeurIoy, then fro Flufhing
foewdl: fa long, untill the came ofSluys be caD: from the high
downes of Cah1nd, keepe thofe markes fianding fo, and goe
northwefr and by north forward, but as winde and ftreame fer
vcth, and as you fay1c on this fort out , then marke the came of
Sluys, and if it be eafr from the downes of Cafand 3forefaid,
then you muD: hold yOL:r courfefomewhat morewefterly, and
ifrhe came il:mdeth weftward, then you muft hold your comfe
tnore northerly) and hold it fo 11anding eall: of tbe downes as
aforefaid, untill that Weftchappel be a maLt length northward

from the fconce, then you are without all the Sandes that may
hinder you, and may fet your courfewhethcr you will.

IX.
HolV to fayle into the Sp/eft.

T He Sp1ete lyeth betweene the DeurJoy and the Widin-
~en, he that defireth to fayle into the Splete or the Wie...
linges, he mufi knowe, that from the banck of the Ena •

liili Pal, there reacheth a banck along the coaft to Oll:end~,
whi€h is called the Tri~, which is about a quarter of a league The Trip.
broad) hard fand & vel'le good anckor ground, when you come
out of the Sea you may perf~cHy found the Trip with your
I.cad; all along the drougth; and it is verie hard Sand. When
Blanckenburgh ftandeth foutheaft and by eaft from you, then
upon the Trip it is 6 fathome deepe with a Io\ve water, and the
morewefrerly the deeper upon the Trip. When you come
fouthcafiward a mufket iliot length or more over the drougth
or hardnes ofthe Trip, then prefently it is half a £1thome dee..
per, and foft ground, which is the chanelI ofthe Wie1inges. .

Ifyou will fayle into the Splete, comming weft oUt of the
Sea, leave the coaft ofFlanders,and when you ge{fe your felf to
be pall: Ofiende, then cafi out your lead, untill you nnde thal..
lower water and harder ~round , then yo.u are againft the Trip,
when you have found thIS fhaHowe, be It at 6, 7,01' 8 fati!~mc::

water,as you are ealledy or wellerly,(for the eJll:erIyer the dry
er,and the weftcrIyer the deeper as aforefaid) then you mull not

patfe



x.
HoTV to Jityle into the Wielingu.

V Vhenyou comeout of the Sea towards Flanders, 2nd
willfayle into the·WIelinges, then feeke out Lifwegen)
that is a thick flat freeple franding in the downes: when

BruggeIing ltandeth a Cable length from Lifwegen weltward,
then are you from daunger ofall Sands, Pols,and Raffes: kecpe
BruggeIing fo £landing and fo fayIe towards Flanders upon five
fathome, there you finde foft ground. Then goe call:-nort~-eaft
or cafr and by north, as the winde & frreame ferveth: keepe the
coaft ofFlanders at five fathome till Blanckenbergh ,ommeth
into the gappe ofthe GaIIowes field,that is a great gappe-in the
downcs: keepe Blanckenbergh fO,ltanding till, you fee Hcys in
another great gap i~ the downcs, almofr halfa mall:s length eaft
from the Ungeboedt, then is Weltchappe1 in Flanders fulla
gainfr Knock: then fayle forward northeaft & by eaIt, & north~

eafr'as the winde or fireame is that you may mnne beyonde the
French Pol.Whe S.Anne eometh upon that ~igh down ofCa~
f.wd which is mofr eafrerIy then are you beyond the French Pol
& aI fhallowes,then fayle forward to Ifehook,towardWalchere,
& forw~d by the dyke along by theHoofden & [0 to Flufhing.

Ifyou will fay le into the Wielinges when you come out of
the welt,with a fomh winde, then as it is aforefaid in the defcri
ption of the SpIete, you muft feeke Flufhing co~fi with your
lead. When you are pall Ofiend.e, ~hen youfhall finde drie and
hard ground, which is the ground ofthe Trip;which you muft
fayle over and whenyou are about the length ofa musket Ibot
over it,then youfhal prefently have halfa' fathom,e decpetwatcr
& foft ground,then you are in the ehane! oftheWidinges, & in
,a good waie, but ifthen you goe fomcwhat more to landwards

, 'K . orfouth
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1)~iIeover it fo towards the land, for you fhould fall into the high dovvncvvhich Iyeth betvveene the Ifehooke and Soute
mouth ofthe \Vielingc:s, but you miifr there put about a faker land, Ifyou be next Flanders fide, then S. Anne commeth firft
1hone or more northward into the Sea, until you have it fome~ out ofthe downes: but if you be next Walcherens fide, then
what deeper, and (oft ground againe, for northward from the Wcfrchappel cometh forth lirfr. Wh~n Middleburgh is againfl:
Trip it is aIfo foft ground like the WieIinges,then runn~ in eaIt- the forcfaid downe, then goe wclt.:foutlFwefr,& keepe Middle~

north-eall:, and now & then make fouthward towards the Trip, burgh fo fituate fo long as you can fee it. \Vhen Brugghe corn
till you have fllalIowc:arid hard grourtd,which is· the north-fide Ii1eth againlt Lifweghen, then you are paft all IhalIowes, & you
ofthe Trip, hold fo all along by the Trip, untill that Brugge may fetyour courre whither you will: or ifitfall out that you
be over againlt Lifwegen, or that Blanckenbergh be on your 100fe the fight ofMiddIebllrgh, then iunne along out by the
fide, then you are againft the weft POitlt of the Raen in the coutle ofRaen , which you may wholly found with the: lead)
Splete. Iflo be you can fee ~t,then hold MiddIeburgh franding but the Pol inward is altogether freepe.
over a high downe, whIch lyeth betweene Ifehooke and Soute...
land, & fro which on the eafHide there lycth no more downes,
then goe in eafr-north-eafr, and'then you fhaUnot fayle by any
J>anck or Raen, untiII the eafrIe,of Sluys come within the high
downes whieh lye eaftward from Cafand,when you have thefe
markes goe freely fonvard to Flufhin,g, WIthout any doubt, &
you {hall (.'lyle neither by Radfe~ nor French Pol.

But ifit d)anee tq be darke or glome wether, then you muft
,goe along by the north ende of the Trip eafr-rtorth-eaft, ltill
founding with your lead, untiIl you finde the drougth or hard
ground ofthe ~anck,and running [0 eafr-north-eaft along by it,
.then you fhall goe in betweene the Raen and the banck. The
,yefr point of the Raen is verie Hatte, fo that you mayeafily
found it, and in the chanell betweene the banck and the Raen it
is foft ground, and on either fide, bot!). on the Raen and on the
banck upon the fllaIlowe it is hard ground. When in this fort
YOll.ninnc in ealt-north-ealt,to the dryefr part ofthe banck,and
that you putte from the banck, then it beginneth to be deeper,
fo that you may f:Ufe over the banckat 18 foot water haIfflood,
but I counfdl you not to goe over it, leafr you runne upon the
French Pol, but keep along by the hard ground of the banck &
direct your courre fornewhat eafierlyer to fhunne the Radfes)
which reach into the Sea from the Soutdand, for you can not
found them with yo.ur lead,then when you are fomewhat more
inward; goe eaft to Flufhing, and then you ihall fayle by no
drou~ths.. ...,

Howyou IF you wiIIfayle out of the SpIete,then goe fromFlufhinO'
may ffY~ vveft and by north fo long till S.Anne come vvithout the eaft
S;lc:~. e dovvne ofCafand,then may you runne forth into vvhat chanel

you vv.il: but if-you vvill runne out of the Splete then bring
Weftchappel out ofthe dovvnes, and Middleburgh againft the
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or fou~heanward,thenyou will Ioofe the rofr ground] and finde· nell of the Wielinges , this qoe fo long nntiIl Heys be about ~l
hard & drie erqund againc'lby l'eafon ofa ~and which lyeth fro mafis length wefiward from the beakon, the~you mull: found
Blanckenburgh about -an Engli1l1 myle from the ftrandalong no more northward with your lead for the banck there is verie
the coafi, fo farre as to Wenduynen,wherc .at a lowe water, you fieepe, for that clofe by the banck it is eight fathome deepe at
have 15 foot water at the.dlyefi; you may fayle under this f<lnd, the leall:. When Heyes is right againft the beakon,then you are ~ar~esor

• when you goe over tht: Trip a litle eafiward from Ofiende, and right againft the ihalloweft of the banck or EngIiih Pol, then fish ~~f
~~s~~:cek fo goc {omcwhat to farrc over to the firand: but to thunne it goe frill eafi-!10rth-eaft tit ~eyes bea maft length eaftward from
ofBlanc- you have no better meanes, but when you are paft the hardnes the beakon, m a hole or plame where there are no downes, then Markesor
kenbcrgh. and drynes ofthe Trip, and finde fof~ ground with a Iitle dee- you mufi goe no longer eafi-north-eafi:, but goe a point no1'- t~e French

per.water, that then you put no_ more towards the land,but goe therlyer)that is northeall: and by eaft,to fhunne the French P01, 101.
in nghrnortheafi, and fometymes northerly, according to the fo long till S. Anne is right againfi the eafierlyefi high downes
hardnes ofthe Trip or banck, and then hold off~aine, till you ofCa[.1nt, then you are paft the French Pal, and all daungers...
finde foft ground againe,\vhereby you 111all beauured,that you Then fayle up the Ifehookc to Walcheren,and fo along to Flu
runne along by the fouth,ende ofthe Trip,or banck in the cha- 1hing as is faid before.

Thm /he &oaftofFl~ntlers Jh.eweth when you [aJle out and into
the Wielinges.

S.Lambert. Sluys. Knock. Heys. Lifwegen. Blanckenbergh.

X I.
Of the pUing 4ntl rrmning of the flreame in the

chanels ofSealand.

H E that will farle thefe chanels, muG necell:arily under
fiand, how thefrreames upon the droughts (which lye
before thefe chanels)falle and turne that he may knowe

how to governe himfeIfwifely and warily therein.
At Wrftchappel before the land a fouth and north moone

maketh it high water, & when the water is fallen halfan houre,
then rhcfireamc beginnethto fall oucward,and when-the water
is riicn half:m houre, then it beginnech to faIl in,but v1hen you
are before the Botkill, then you muft underfiand that the ebbe
firfi bq~inncth to gce, when the water hath fallen an houre,but
it falleth long into the Sea. .

But in the Splew, and upon thedrougths lying thereabouts;
the tydes runne about againO: the Sonne, and at laft falleth into
the chand, an eafiaild weft moone maketh loweft water there,
and tl foreflood falleth there over the t11allowes towards the
land, but when the moone is about eaft-fouth-ealt, or when the
water hath flowcn about two houres, upon thofe ihallowes,

then the tyde begineth to tllrne fouthw-ard ~ lirfi {olttn-fouth
weft, and fo by the {outh to the eaft, fo long till the moone be
fouth-fouth-eafi, then the flood falleth eaft.But to knowe how
farre wefiward the tydebeginnet~ to turne & by what markes:
you muft underftand, when Blanckenberg.h ftartdeth about
foutheaft and b'y eaft from you,fram thence the tyde beginneth
to runne'eafiward, but f!OlD thence wefiward ~ou ihall finde
no turning tydes.

.X I I.
To know all the places upon the coaftofFlanders.

PLanderSjS a lowe hilly and downiQl land, full of fieepI~
and churches, & reacneth from Calis to the point or cnde
ofthe Swyne, moft altogether eafi-nonh-eafr,. and wefi

vJuthwefi:;. T? know it when you f.1yle along by it, from Sluys
. to Calis, tlrft you havea-flatt fieeple called S. Anne, and then
the fpcrre' fteeple of Knock,.w,hich ftandeth further into the
downcs, Heys is alfo a fpeere fteeple which frandeth weftward
from the Knock, but well:ward fro Heys lyeth Li{\vegen,which
hath aflat fteeplc ftmding in the downes, then followeth Blan-

- kcnbergh



ThilI the countrie ofFlanderJJbeweth itfllfhetwet/If
Nerveport and ojlende.

Neweport.Middlekerck.

elMp. 11. 'fH ol14l1d, Stalantl, -4n/F IISRrltrs. 2.:>
~enbergh,w hich is a ftatte flecpte,but not Co big~e as}..i~vegen, them both are thefe vi!Iages, butyet without fleeples, unldfe·
Inward to the land from Blanckenbergh fiandcth Bndges, and it be one or two Hat fieeples: Hrfi Hoogenprife & Daren which
there fiandeth two fpeere fieeples upon one church, ,and weft· are two flatte fieeples, and Valdam a flattc:,church with a ftnall
ward from Blanckcnbergh halfa league lyeth Wenduynen,with fpeere npon it, in the middle thereof. This is the whole defcri.
a fpeere fteeple. Betweene Wenduynen & Blanckenbergh,there ption ofFlfl,nders coaR, from Blanckenbergh to Calis. So that
fiandetn an other ficeple, called lan Davies fteeple,but Oftende the coaft ofFlanders b-~tweene Cabs and Blanckenbergh is 2+
lycth it league wcftward from \Vackerbout, halfa league weft· leagues long, or as fome fay 22 leagues; and Blanckcnbergh fro
ward from bftende Iyeth S. Catheline. A league weftward fro Flufhing almoft S/leagues., fo that from Flulhing to Calis it is
it lycth Middlekerck,which is a thicke flatti!h high fteeple,from at leaft 29 leagues, or as fome fay 3 J leagues at the moft.
Middlekercke to Newport it is two leagues, which hath a flatte That wich is heere fet downe of the fteeples & leagues :1long
fteeple, and there ""vithifi the lan<{you .may fee another fpecre the coafr ofFlanders , is by good and expcrt Pilots diligently
fieeple, a litle eafrward from Newport lyeth our Ladie ofLom- collected and fet downc) and is verienecdfarie and convenient
bardic~ which is a high flatte fteeple. to be known, not ondy in regard of that which is before f.1id

From Newport to Broers it is aImo{J: 3 leagues, & fromBro- touching the Wielings, but alfo for the fayling by the havens
('1'5 to Duynkerck 4-leagues, Soutcotten is a league eaftward of ofFlanders, & fpeCially for the knowledge ofthe.Flemifh coall,
Duynkerck, l?uynkerck hath a high fiatte fteeple with a fmall as hereafter it is declared.
(pecre ficepIe. From Duynkerck to Greveling it is 3 leagues,
hetweene them are thefe fteeples, firfi title Sinten a fpeere ftee
pIe, Great Simen a flatte freeple, Mardicke- a great thick flatte
ftceple,and S.Georges a high fpeere fteeple. Greveling hath
no freepIcs,but there are two milks in it,one uport the Eaftgate VVenduynen.· 0 ftende.
the other lipon the weftende of the towne. Fr'om Gravding to ~~
Calisit is alfo 3 leagues , Calis hath manie fpeere fieeples or ": ,. -r-'" ;"*' #11>..111-9. 4",- *",vAJ5»J",.;~
towres, whereof one is higher then all the reil:, and betwcene VVacke.rbout.. s:Cathehne. Lombudle.

'Ihm the cDrentrie ofFlander.sJhtweth it[elfhetJvune calM and NcJl1eport1 rvhen youfaylt.
. along by it eaJIward.

Neweport. The Broers Soutcotten. Duynkercken.

ClooH:er atthc Downes.

X I I I.
HDIl' to fajle in to the H.wens ofFlanders.

T
o fayle into Oftende let thene~ church ftand wefiward

. from the old church, & Co goe m clofe by the weft head,
it is a tyde haven which you mufr ufe with high water,

you muft kecpe the fire-beakolls one right againll: the bther, or
.a litlea [under, that they may frand [ou~heafr ~ by [outh from

. you, and [0 goe in right upon the!? ' WIth a flup that drawcth
not much water, yo_u mJy. fayle 1U there.at half flood) and by

night you may fayle in by the ligh~ ofthe fire. .•
N eweport is a tydc:havcn) whICh at low<." water ~s dne, at

the continuall tydes, there is two fathome water,at hIgh water, To rayle
and at a fpring tycle it is 3 fat~ome water, but .the latte.r flo~d into New.
bringeth mofr ~atc1' upon thIS coafr, .he that WIll fayl~ mto It, port.
muft ftay till half flood and fet the hIgheft beakon a htle caft·
ward from the leffer beakon, & fo he mull: f.1ylc into the Duyc.
ker. When the Duycker is under you ha~e water ynough, but
comming thither -by'night you {hall underfbm~, that ~hey fet
out fire no longer then from halfflood to halfebbc, Whl~h evc-

K 2. nc:man.



X I I r T.
The flit/Mtion andJlretehing ofthe FlerniJh hanckts.

A
BOQ.t two Ieagt~cs from Ofiende lyeth the Tricx,a banck TheTri<~'
whereon there IS not above 15 or 16 foot water. When
the Old church is right againft the ftecple of the Newe

church, then you are againll: this banck, and when S. Catelinei
fieeple is right againll: Ofrende, then you fayle againft that
banck, betweene this banck and the head ofOftendc there:: lyeth
another banck of3 fathome water.

Betwc<:ne Ofiende & N ewpo!'t there lyeth +bancks, which
begin al four right againll: Ofrende: the 2 neareft the land cnde
againll: Newport, the other two reach almoft to D uynkerck, a- G
long the land.The firfi is Glllcd the Gecre, betw-erne this banck cere.

and the land there goeth a chane! of 8, 9, 8r. 10 flthome.
The 2 called Laland which ep-deth <1lfo againll: Newport, Laland.

betweenc thefe two bancks there runneth alfo a chand,of 8 & 9
fathome.

The 3 is called Stroom) which runeth almoft to Duynkerck, Strooltl.
on the eall: ende having a point which reacheth eaft, ending al~

moft againll: Newport, it is a banckof3 or+fathomet and of 5
and 6 fathome at the caft ende.

The 4- called Sande1e,Calbanc;k,or Oudemoers bancJ( runeth S d 1
along by Breebanck, the utmoll: ende is at le:lll: 2} leagues long. Caa~l::~~k

Such {hippes as defire to goe into Duynkerd, and will not ()ude- »

fayle along by Flanders, runne about without thefe banckes, fibOClS-

'I rh . ft B b k d h . b ' anck.tl ey come agam . ree anc , an t en gue m y It at 5 or 6
fathome.

The chane! is 15 fathome decpe,and everie one of there four Markes O~I
banckes hath a drie polder,& when two flat ftecplts fouthward theie. .
from Newport ftand a b~we length fro each other,then you ate ban,ks~

right againft thefe four Sands, which are no deeper with a lowc
waterthen 1 fathome,& at a fpring flood fall almoll: drie.

Betweene all Jhefe banckes you may anckorat 9,10,1 1,& J 3
fathomc,&vvithoutit is 9,10,[1,& 12 fathome decpc,you may
runne over them at 4- fathome,but vvhen you arc vvefiward fi-6
them,then it is deeper,that is 8 9 and 10 £1thome.

Broers banck is three cornerd,it lyeth clore by the lid againll: BroerC
Broers,& the Clofter in the downes, & reacheth fi'om the land banck.
about vv. n. vv. a league into the Sea, vvhen the Clofter in the
dovvnes or Broers lyeth f. fi'om you, then you are on the infide
of Broers banck,you may paife' along betvveene this banck and
the land at 4- fathome lovve vvater) but comonly men goe vvell:

. about

To fayle
into'(jre
vding.

2+ The deJeription of the Sea-cOltfts
rie man mull: ooierve. Newport as I faid before,i~a drie haven,
and wcfiwai-d it is flatte water, and fi-om the eafi-head there
cometh' a Sand falling downe, where at a high water you mull:
goe over, clofe by the banck it is 3 f..1thome deepe."'0 (tile At Duynkerck they hurtle fire by night, fi:om half Rood to

ke~~~.uynhalfebbe, and no longer: ifyou will enter into it, you mufi un-
derHand, that th~ lowefi beakons fiand n~arefi to tl1e water,
which ypu Illufi keepe one- right againll: the other till you be
within the heads, Ihunne the weft-fide, and runne in clofe by
the eall:-head. into the haven, the weft-head lyeth further into
the Sea then the othc:r doth.

Greveling is a tyde-haven,vvhere you mufi enter at high wa
ter, there fiand beakons vvhich yOllll1Uft hold one againll: the
other, & fo Gl)rle in betvveene the heads, on the vveft-fide there
is a Sand-banck vvhich yOll l11ufi ihunne.

But vvhen you goe along by the coaft of Handers through
Wolbr~chfont, and. that you come at lall: to the Smal-banck,
then you come to the weft ende of the Sand that lyeth out at
Greveling, which reacheth farre into the Sea, on the eafl.fide
thereofyou may goe into the haven of Greveling, and there a
great waie it is flat water, but by night you mu(l runne in right
upon the fire, and right weft from the haven of Greveling,there
Iyc:th a banck offive fathome about weft mto the Sea. There
you may runoe over it at three fathome. This Sand is called
th_e N eweland, which lyeth along by the land to the haven of
Calis.

To faylc When you are paft that Sand ofNewhnd, then f.1yle to,the
imo Calis. eaft head of Calis, and goe in clofe by the head to the towne, &

when you are within the well:-head, then you muft turne weft
ward into the Cuype, where you lye drie at lowe water, but
from the wefi-head there commeth a Sand-banck falling off,
but you mull: runne in betweene that Sand-bancke and the
cafi-head, when it is tyue there are two fires by which you
goe in.

There lyeth aIfo croife from the wefi:-head ofCalis, a banck
. oftwo fathome,hetweene the head or Mayeland and this 'banck
you may goe thJ;ough at 3 fathomehalfflood, the banck is two
£1thome deepe, and under Calis cliffe you may anckor at 10 fa
thome <It the eall-ende, but at the weft-ende there lyeth a rock
under the warer, which is about a Culvers {hotee fi'om the
land, and this Calis Cliffe lyeth betweene Calis and Swarre
!1eifc, whcreoffomewhat {hall be fpoken in the chapter enfcwe..
mg.

Jfirji BooK.



Cnd-p. 1 1. DJ Holland, Stttland, andFlanders. ::u
~ms- 3bo~t it, vvhe they farlealOllg by Flanders; vvithin the bancks. There-lye yet five long bancks along by the coaft ofFIanders
ban'k. . R~ght wefiward fi:om Broersbanck lyeth Cams banck,which when Grevding is f. e. from you then you are ~o-ainfi'thc fouth

IS 3 fathome deepe, which lyeth upon manie S:mdcs, you may ende ofthofe banckes, & when Newport is f. e. fi-om you, then
alfo runnc betwec:ne this banck & the b.ud at 8,9,&10 tJthome, YQI,l are againll the north cnde ot thofe banckes, they are verie M[ arl~le! of

11. h . h 1 - t le < e-you may a 10 ride there fafdy againft all windes upon the land long,& betweene each of them there goer ;1 white cane ot 8, mish

of Flanders, betweene this fand & Broers banck it is 5 fathome 9,I2.,15,16,1 S,19,& ZoO fathome dcepe each ofa feveraIl depth. banckes.
deepl",when you goe between this banck & the bnd,you goe a.: ~hr: uttermoft banck, which is mo11: wcftcrly & reacheth not
log by ~1deback,to the entrie ofthe chand bcforeDuyn~crk. flIrre north\..'ard,ly~th fi'om C:\!is Cliffe n. n. e.about 4lea~ues

~bick. ~ldel>anckis a bick which eaftwar~fro th: hea~ ofDuy~- & an half, and is 3 f<tthomc and an half deepe, betweenc thiS &
kerck falleth ofabou t 2 leagues weft,ending agamfi the heads of the other hanck there go~th a white chanel.of23 & 24- fathome. .
Duynkerck. EaO: £l·o the raft-head ofDuynkerck have you m,ay The fecond banck lveth from Calis Cliffe northeafl: and by TheChff'c,o.
lye at rode tire againfl: a n.w. north, & n. e. winde bchinde this north',about 4-league;, and there it is 5 or 6 fathome deepe, but
hanck,& there it is.2. [lthome deep lowe w~tcr,buratthe entrie at the fomh ende thereis a polder or [1nd of a fathome and an
it is drier.Before the mouth ofthe haven at Duynkcrck,it is 9 or half. \Vhen the fouth cnde of Winocxbergen is betweene the
10 £-ld0111e dcepe,& o;n the weft fide of the weft-head ofDuyn~ two flat "!l:eeples or towres tha't ftand weH:ward or Duynkerck"
kerck it is 6, 7 or'8 fathome. From thence you may goe over then you areagainft this Polder which is called the Cliffe.

Smal-bick the Smal-banck at 3 £.lthomc, & goe towards the Broad-band" There ftand aIfo three or four milles eafiward from DUYIF
this Smal-banck lycth right croife before the haven of ~UYlh kerck, when the uttermoft is againfi the eail: endeof the towne
kc;-ck, betweene Duynkel'ck and the Broad-banck. or wall, lthat alfo is a good marke of this polder or [and, and

Splinter. From the weft-head ofDuynkerck there runneth a banckto~ Duynkerck towre will thtn il:and about foutheaft fr6 you four
ward Grevding t\Vo leagues,which is called the Splinter, there leagues. Betweene this and the third fand there is alfa a chanell
on the weft: fide you may faile under the Rode at 10,8,6,& 5 fa..., of 12 and 13 fathome.
thome,you mufl: fayle in clofe by the foot ftrand,you may f.1yle The third banck lyeth northeaft from Calis Cliffe , and is 4
in betw~ene the land and this banck almo!l: to the weft-head-of' and 5 fathome deepe, and at the fouth and north endes ofthis
Duynkcrck, bui: you mufi fayle out ofit againe backward. banck are polders or fandes, that moft funth is a fathomc deepe,

Vvilbae:or- Wh~l you a1' a good waie pall the head ofD uynkerck,abo.ut and lyeth aI[o upon the markcs ofW-inocxbergen,abo,ut north
fonJt. f.w. from the Spllmcr,then yOll rune over a [and 0£-2 fathome, well: and fomewhatweftcrlyer from Duynkerck,which is called

which is called Wilbaertfondt, being over it,it is 10, I 1,& I ~ £1- the Polder ofthe dyke, or" Dyke-polder. The other polder or The Ruy.
thome deepe agfline. When Borburger fteeple is in the valley of fllaIIowe ofthis banck is about four "fIthome a!;}d a qU3.rter, and tll1g.

the downs J then you are againft this banck,& with thefe markes is called the R uyting.When the Clofter in ~he downes is fomh
you may f3.yle through the band:es n.n.w. into the Sea" and fo eail: fr6 you, then you are againft the Ruyting.Upon this banck
C0me to t:he point ofrhe Broad-banck, at 4- £.1thome, and then you muft be warie, for the Ruyting lyeth almoft in the chand,
wh~nyou tume fomewhat tow3.rds the land againe at 12, 1301' and with a 10we water they have but two fathome dcepe, & ~re

15 flthome, then yOll may al[o fayle through the Broad & the verie dangerous.
Small banck e. n. e. or e.& by n. till you have paft the Clofter The fourth banck called Retlcbanck, lyeth north-cafl: and by R 1
in the do\vnes or Broers b3.nck, which commeth downe fro the ea£{ £l'om Calis Cliffe, and is 3, 4,5, and 6 f:lthome decpe,at the bae~,k.
Clofier a league into the Sea, eafiward paft this banck it begin- fouthcnde whereofa1fo is a fhallowe,ofa fathome deepe at low
neth to be flat wate'l',againft: Newport 4- or 5 fathome, & when water, & with a fpring..fircame thefe polders arc dric.lkrweclle
yob are pail: N ewpon,chofe then the Mayliid at 8 or 9 fathome this alfo there gocth through a chand of 19 and 20 fathome, &
keeping dofe by the land,then you {hall rune between the land [0 alfo the aforefaid banck.
and a banck calIen Gecre,which reacheth towards Oftende, but Betweene all the bancke5 afurefaid there runne faire chands"
\V he you ~rc aglinft Ofh:n::le,you are free ofthe bancks1& then which you miy. lavecre from one banck to, the other, and be-
~'()u may fafely put to, Sea t1j goe' to the Wielinges. t\vecne al the [aid ban<;kes y JU may anckor where you will.

K 3 The



x V I.
.WhAt moont maktth high wait,. in thefeplaces. ,

BEfore the pointcs or hookes ofthe Te1fel an call: and weft
moone maketh a high water•

Betweene Haerlem and Petten a w. n. w. and e. n. e.
moone maketh a full Sea.

Before the Mafea f. w. and byw. and a Ce. &by e. moone
make a full Sea.

AloRg by Sealand in the chanell without the Flemi!h bankes
afouthweft moonemaketh a full Sea.

Before the Wielingcs,a fouthwefi: , andf. C. w. moorie m,a
keth a full Sea.

Along by the coaft of Flanders upon the land a north and
fouthmoone make a full Sea. .

Before FuHhing and the Veerc, it is ftill Sea with a.fouth and
by weft and anorth and by caft moone.

Before Ramekens& Armueaf. f. w. moone makcs afulSea.
Before the Brie! a fouthwefi: and northeafi moonc.
Before De1fs haven a w. f.'v..moone maketh fun Sea.
Before Rotterdam a f.iN ~ by£: moonemaketh high water.
BeforeMarfdeepe art eaR & weft moone maketh full Sea.
Before Te1felat Copevaerders Rodeane. f. e. and w. n. w.

moone maketh high Water.
Vpon Wictinger, Flat it is high waterwith aCe. moon-e.

-
. X V I I.

o/the depths again) theftplads, Andat what tlepths
-",man. may fee the land•

BEtweene the Marfdeepe & the Head~ in the rioht chanel
it is 23 or 24 fatho~ ?eepe,but coming by G~odwinor
about the Foreland It IS 26, ~8, and 30fathome de"pe.the

nearer Goodwin the deeper water. ' I

Right without the Fleinifh banekes it is 18~ 19 & 20 fathomc:
deepe. .

Betweene the Brea~t~-fourt('enand the land it is deepe 15)

fathome,& as fooneas Ins 16 or 17, fathome then you beoin to
fee the land) upo the Breadth·fourteene it is If fathome deepe.

The

x v.
Ofthe running oftheJ!redme in a/l theftpfacti aforifaid.

I
N the North Sea) the ftreame falIeth in round more then
halfa tyde, in the Breadth 14- it followeth the Sonne or the
moone, & falleth but one quarter right alung the Sea, com

_ming along by the coafts againa Holland and Sealand, the
fireame whether it be ebbe or flood runneth right to the land,
but in the middle ofthe.tyde, then the ftreame runneth right a
long theSea, hut at the laft of the tyde: it will runne inward to
the Sea, whether it be weftward or northward. .

How the ftrcames fall into the Marfdeepe is alfo declared be
fore,that the foreRood and the latter ebbe fall northward cro[fe
the ehaneis, to the laa quarter ofthe tyde , :tnd the latter flood
with tbe fore ebbe contrarily fouthwards over the grounds.

The flood runneth not into the Mafe before it be a quarter
flood, and although the rorrflood faJleth towards the land intQ
the chanell, yet the latter ebbe c6meth otit ofthe ~hanell over
the Sands, and fo fall againe one with the other into the Sea.

_ Bur ifyou will f.tyle into the Veerhaven or chaneI, you muft:
.underfiand that the flood falleth not right in,before the moone
be right foutheaft, and fourheafi and by fouth, and then-itis a
bout~halflIood, for along by Sealand fide the flood fallethout
ward along the Bangaert nQrthward·, againfr Sealand in the
chaneIl a third part ot the flood f.l1leth towards the land, then it
beginneth to flU northeaft and by north.

Betweenc Marfdeepe and the MaCe in the chanell the fore
flood commeth out ofthe north Sea,and fo followcth after the
moone falling towards the Jand n. e. and n. e. and by n~

Along by the Flemiili banckes) the foreHood falleth.to the

~6 The tleJeription ofthe SeA-cbafls .Fi,./f Book.
The tonth ende ofBreeban& Iyeth eafl:~north-eaft from Ca- land over the bankes, and in the middle of the £lood It fa1!eth

Breebick. li$ Clif; and hath a [and or fhallowe at the [outh ende, of two right into the Sea) but the latter flood falleth northward IDto

leagues long , andall through is. three and four fathotne deepe. the right chanell.
Weftw-ard from this baf1£k there goeth a great..(~ane11, of J9

and20'fathome; which rea~heth f.uthell: rtorthward,fo that the
north ende thereofis northwdl: and Iourheaft fro~ Newport:
but itlyeth £1rre without the land, fothatthe north code of
thefe three banckes may well be th€ fame, which is called the
Eroers banck, for they lye right with the north ende againfr
.Brocrs banck, and the Clofter in the dowileS lye.th then [outh
fouth-eaft from you, about 4- or 5 1eagucs,and at the north cnde
'they are 6,7) and 8 t:lthome dcepe.



x V I I I.
- Row theft pll1.ces lye, onefrom Anothtr.

FRom Teffel to Petten [ou~h ~ by weft - 4 leagues.
~rom Petten to Egmont f. f. weft - 4 leagues.
From Egmon~ to the Mafefouth fouth w.-15Ieagues.

From the land ofVooren to Goree fouthweft - 2 leagues.
!-rom Goree to 'the land ofSchouwen fouth w. - 2 leagues.
From the la?d ofSchouwen to Walchel'cn [outh w. 4> leagu-es.
From Fluihmg to Blanckenhergh w. C. w.- -10 leagues.
From BIanckenbergh to Oftende f. w. & by weft ~ leagues.
From Ofiende to Newport well: fouthwefi - 3 leagues.
From Newport to Duynkerck weft fQlith well: - 5 leagues.
From Duynkerck to Greveling weft fouth welt - 4 leagues.
From· Greveling to Calis V? Co w. - - 41e4gues.
From Calis to Calis Cliffe fouthweft and by weit- ~ league.

CH A P.

elMp. 1 t. ~fHQUanrl, Slitldnt!, AndFldnrJerl. 21
The high l1:eeples ofHolIand ctnd Wen: Vredland are [eene then you come upon Goodwin or Qt!erens. Therefore eve-

fooner then the downes, as Egmont upon the Sea) the fl:eeples rie m:m mufl: be verie warie and take heede thereof. The FIe-
cfEgmont within, Wyck upon the Sea, Sandvoord, and other miili Banckes may be"founded with the le~d, at 15 & 16 fa..
fieeples, and then you are about 5 leagues from the land, and thome, and the chand is 2+ & 25 fathome deepe. But Good..
then it is 14-,or 15 fathome deepe. win is fl:eepe and uneven, for at one cafl:ing of the lead you

But Camper downes and the downes againft Hhaerkm, are have 26 fathome, and at another caft ofthe lead you fhall be
ferne before fome fteeples, now moft of the ftecples are flatte1 fall: upon the Sand, the [outh ende of Goodwin you may
except 5cheveling and Sandvoort. found at 15 and 16 fathome.

Before the Mafeand Gorec,you may fee land at 14- or 15 fa.. From Telfel or Marfdeepe to Calis Cliffe r. w. by f.52Ieagues.
thome. From Tdfel to the Foreland fouthweft - ~ 4,:deagues.

You may fee Sealandfro the poope of the fhip at 16 f'arhom. From l'effe! to Orfordneffe wefr-fouth-weft - 36leagueso
You may fee Flanders at 15 or 16 fathome, and then you are From Teffel to Yarmouth weft,& w. & by f.- ~ z. leagues.

within the tayle ofthe Flemith banckes. From Teffel to Schilt or Crammer well: 40 leagues.
The ClifofCalis & the point of Dover may be feene when From Telfel or Marfdcepc to Flamborough~head \V.n.w. 60 le.

you are-befure the Heads at at fathome. From Marfdeepe to Lieth in Schotland northweft and by weft
and fomewha~ more northerlyer - -- 100 leagues.

From, Marfdcepe to N ewcaftle w. n. w. an.d fomew hat nor",
thherlyel' - - - - S I leagues.

From Teffel to Bokenes n. w,andn. w. & by n.-I IS leagues.
From Marfdeepe to Aberdyne northweH: and fomewhat nor..

therlyer - - - - 11 deagtlcs.
From Marfdeep to Lieth ofBergen,in Norwaie n. 117 leagues.
Fro Marfdeepe to the northende ofHitland n.n.w. I 60 leagues.

Then you fall abo.ut five le~ues eaftw~rd ofthe land.
From Marfdeepe to the N eute n. and bye. - 93 leagues.
From the Mare to N afe e. and by w. - 2.9leagucs.
From the Mafeor Goreeto Dover f. w. and by w. 36 leagues.
From Plufhing to the Foreland call: and weft, & fomcwhatrou-

therlyer - - - - 24leagueso
;From the Wielings to Dover w. f. w. - 24leagues.
Out ofPas de Calis to the Riffe n. n. eaft - IZO leag'ues.
From Calis Clffeto the Neufe in Norwaie n.& bye. 153 -leag.

X I X.
Ho~ theftpltlc6J lye diflantfrom ,ther eONntrie-J. X X.

F
Rom Teffd to Bornriffe the courre fouthwefi: & northe.'tll 'r",Jer What degrees theft pIdees ht-.
about - - - - t z.leagues.. HUYfdUyncn lyeth juft under 53 degrees,. fayle eaft ou~
From Teffel to the Mare the courfe f. f. w. 24 leagues. ofthe North Sea and 'you [hall fce it.

From the Mafe to Kaybanck the courfe f. w. & n. e. 18 leaglJes. The north cape or point oftheMafe lyedl und,er, 5~ deg
From'Teffel to Pas ofCalis fouthweft & fomewhat morefou.. you fhall fayle by it when you layle eall:· under thIS hClgth.

therlyer, & n. e. aud fomewhat more northerlyel' 52 leagnes. Flufhing,Ramekens and.Wefichappellyc under 5I~ degrees, &
Calis lyeth f. w. & by fouth from Teffel, then you come upon under this heigth are eall: from you.

the Flemifh bancks)3ud the Foreland lyeth r. w. from TdId, The Pas ofCalis & Dover lye under 5 ! degrees 12 minutes.
Jieen ftUowe~h the Cllrd~ N. J.
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C H APT E R I I t.

A DECLARATION"HOVV
a man [hall fayle all the Sea-coa£l:s and Havens of Picar,die and Normandie,

betweene Calis and Cape dela Hague: And

What Banekes, Sanaes, cliffesor Roekes, and shalltJrves are there to be [oUfltI,·
andhowyou-mAJJhunne the»l4 .

1.
To fay!e from Calis to Dieptn.

~~.:>~ N the middle of the Heads betweene CaIis
Vtouwe- - , and Dover lyeth the banck of Vrouwefand,
fandt. l:) ,Of5,6,7, and 8 fathome deepe, rheJballow-

V . eft or dryeft part ofVrouwefand lyeth about
weft & by fouth from Calis Cliffe,& fO'lth,

~~ ('U' and fouth & by weft from Dover,where it.is
~... . • dryefr, and no deeper then 4 fathome.

This banck aforefaid rcacheth along the land ofSwarteileffe,
and Lycth nearefr to the French fide, it is at leail 4lea~ues long,
on both fides of this b:mck, both on the eail and weft fides it is
20 and 21 fathome deepe.

Croifc from the weft-head of Calis there ly~th a banck of 2

fathome, you may L'lyle betweene the head or Mayeland & this
Rode to banck at 3 fathome, with halfflood, you may anckor under Ca
dc~ol·un lis CIiffeat thecaft endeat 10 fathome water, but at thewefi
Cl~ffc~ IS cnde of Calis Cliffe there lyeth a Rocke under the water the

length ofa Culver thot from the land.The high land betweene
, Calis and Swartenclfe is called Calis Cliffe. .

Swartenes. A league & an ha~ffouthward from Calis lyeth Swartenelfe,
which is a foule point lying out, by the which there ly~h cer
taint" nockes, you cannot anckor there) for the ground 111 that
place is verie fot1Ie.A Etle 'yaie fo~thward ofSwarteneif: there
frand fome (ewe honfes wIth a mIll, all'along to the mill you
may not anckor, but you will indure fome hurt and dammage

. either in your cables or anckors. '
r~~ro~~h; Two leagues forithwar? fro~ Swal'~ene{fe lyeth .the Old
OlJma~. m:ln or Tour d'ordre, there 15 a f.tire fandIe Baye, there you may

IYQ fafe & free from a north winde, it is a good Rode for ~orth
eaff, can, and foutheafi: windes, for thippes that will1aile eaft-

ward, you may ,anckor th er~ at 6.or 7 fathome,fo that the point
or the fteeple be north and by caft from you. ,

But halfwaie betweene Swarteneife and the Old man lyeth S.Iobos
S. 10hns Rode, there you may anckorat 15 or 16 fathome, for Rode.
there it is faire ground. To anckor there you muR: bring the
fteeple ofthe village againft the middle ofthe houfes,but .there
Iyeth fome rockcs along by the land, which you muft be c:u~-
full to {hunne, and goe not neare unto them. . .

About two leagli~ from Tour d'ordre lyeth B,cunen or
Bullen, and when fuch as lye at anckor under the Oldman goe
on land they may ,from above looke downe into the River of
Bullen. .

Betweene Tour d'ordre & theSommc there is a great creekC'; So~e.
and when you areright'againft the: Somme it is fhallowe water,
3 or 4- leagues at the leaft into the Sea, about 6 or 7 fathome
deepe,fuch fhippes as tome out ofthe wefi,are many tymes caft
away there, bL1t when you finde fhallow water for along tyme;
you muft underfiand that you are about the river ofSomme.. 'T-01i ~

He that wil fayle up to Bullen muft goe.by the land by Tour into iIlll...
d'ordre;at 3 fathome, and then along by the land to the middle len haven l

ofthe river, and then keepe the middle of the chane!: the north'
fide is full <?frockes or c1iffes, & from the fouth fide there com-
meth a riffe or fand lhooting out and runneth a good 'Waie by .
the haven,which you mufi be warie of, and dofe before,the ri-
ver aIfo there lyeth a banck which you may fayJ~ under on the
[outh fide at twofathome,& on the north fufe at 3 fathonie,and
there you may anckor or goe into the haven. It is a tyde~haven

where you muft goe in at a high water, and at aIowe water fit
drie, as yo.u doem all the havens of Flanders. You may there

, runn~
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fUnne dofe along hy the (oaft, at 2, 3, 4- & 5 fathome, as drie as under that pecce ofland, and from rhe weft point of the haven
you wiH,but before the havens you mufi pUl: rJlncwhat further or towne,rhere commerh a great Sand running downe, and rea
offbecauf:: ofrhe rockes which lye before rhem. cherh north: wirhout in the chane! it is 3 fathome, and within

The com-re from the aIdman to the river ofSomme is Comh fomewhat dryer, that is 1. fathome. There may a rcafonable
Somme. and north, dlfbnt 8 or 9 leagues, and from Bullen to Somme great ihip goe into the rivers ofSomme and Deepe when it flo
Cauche. it is fouth,and fouth and by weft, diftant 6 leagues. Betweene weth, but finall ihippcs may goe in there at halfflood, at a lowe
Anti;. them there are two rivers more, the one called·Cauche, the 0- water YOlllyedrie.

ther Amij: upon the firfi there lyeth Monftruel and Eftap!es, To fayle from Dcepe to theriverofRoan~,youhave lirft fro .
EfhpIes about 3 or 4-leaguesfouthwardfromBulltn. This isnofpe- DeepetoS.ValerieorValdeneinCaux4-leagues.Thisisadrie~.~alene
ihd 'lMon- ciaIl haven, you muft enter into it at high water, and keepc the tyde-haven,wherein you mufr enter with high water, whereby 10 aux.

uc: • middle ofthe chanell,you fhall findc it drie when you are with- there goeth none but fmall fllippes in and out from it.
in it. From S.Valerie to Fecam it is w. f. w• ..,.leagues, iris a faire To (>l le

To Cayle . .Before the Somme it is fhalIowe water adeaft two l~agues tyde-haven,where at lowewater there is aboUt: 2 fathome. into Ft
tip tht ri- mto the Sea, at 5 or 6 fathome, and from the north pomt of The-re lyeth a banck or Flat on the eafi fide ofthe haven,you cam.
vc:r,,)omme the river there commeth a Riffe or Sand {hooting out, which may paffe with fmall fhippes bctweene the land and this Flatte

runneth almoa over the de~pe, fo that a man pailing it by the with the lead, at g or 9 foot water, having regard to 'the Eafi
fouth {hore, he mull Cayle at 3 fathome water, as farreas to S. land for that is £lane.
Valeries, which lyeth on the fouth fide, & then from the fouth-:- But if you will goe about or without the Flat,then you muft
{hore there commeth another Sand {hooting off, aImoft cleane place Fecam fteepkwithaut the Jand,or wi~hout the weft poin t
over the river,fo that as rhm you muft turne to Crottoy,which ofthe haven, and then it will fi:and f. f. e. from y.)U, and fo goe
lyeth on the north fide, if it were not for the banck aforefaid, into the haven, then the Sand is on baghborde. Eaflward of the
(which runneth croffe over before the haven) it were a haven faid haven a!{() there is a chandl to goe: in, but the weft fide is

. for a great {hip to Eoe into, for in the entrie of the haven iris 3 befi: having in the haven 2 f.1thom~water, and when you are
Abbevllle. fa~home, and within 2 fathome deepe,Abbevillc lyeth about 5 within before the towne,rhere you may anckor on the weft fide

leagues upwards in the land. at 3 fathome halfflood,the eafi fide is £lane.
From Tour d' ordre or the aIdman to Deepe, the courfe is From Fecam it is w.f.w. to Struyfarrt, a lit1e towne lying in Stdl~aert

Diepen. f. f. w. 16 leagues, but from the river ofSomme to Diepen it is a Creeke about 3 lea~ues from Seynhead or Seynhoft. h~ft. eyn-
fou~hwdland northeaft, 8 or 9 leagues, betwe~ne both, that Without the point of Struyfaert lye two high {harp Rockes,
is 4-leagues from Somme,and 4-1eagues from Dcepe, Jyeth the and are about north, & n.& by e~ frQm Seynhead 2 leagues •
river ofHeu, and on the north fide thereofa litle towne call.:-d From Deepe to Struyfaert it is w.f.w. diftant 8 leagues, and
Triport 0r Trefport,where into you mufi enter with a high W3- 11-om Struyfaert to Seynhead fourh and north 2 leagues.
ter, as in a tycle-haven, with lowewater lying drie. About n.w. fro Seyne~head there lyeth a banck of3 farhome

To favle The Haven ofD('cpe, ~n the ealt fide is to be entred at ~ fa- at lowe water, or ac; fome faye 2. fathomc & an half. When the
into die thome, there lye three tonnes in ,the chand, you mull fayle fro towne ofHable is without Seyn-head, then you are againft the
~ven of the one unto the other, leaving them on your left hand as you banck, & you goe in dofe by Seynhead to the firft mil, & there

lCptl1. goe in,on the ealt fide ofthe land there lhooterh a peece ofland anckor at 6 fathome, fraying for a Pilot to bring you into the
out along, bue ifyou keepe at 3 fathome, then you fayle not haven.

The /mdfrom Cal15 c/iffe to beyondBuUenJheweth itfllfthm;when youjitJle along hJ it.
Tour cl .:>rdre,

Calis Clitre. OIdman. The land ofBuIloigne.

~~~;(~4~~~. :p..g;«~~'«~'(N. r.r.+(4'1f
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Thefcituation- (JYforme ofStrtt(aert and Seyn-heltrl
when JOu fay!e by it,

'I'htu the land ofCaan]heweth it[elfbeing 4leagttesfrom you.

~u%W!\9S~\\$, I.

Struyfaert. , Seynhead.

~~'4d/~;k)~...

I I r.
Tofaylefrom the River o(RQltm to c~pe de Hague.

T Wo leagues fouthward from the river of Roane, th~re:r0 fayl<
lyeth a tyde-haven called Tochet, there franderh abea- nito To
con on the wefi point <;>£ the have,n, by the which you c let.

goe in, or you may goe in ( with good heed) on the eaft fide,
fome French fhippes goe in and out that way.

From the point ofSeynhead f.w. and f.w.& by f. abouf fixe To fayJc
leagues, there lye manie banckcs ~ great w<\ie into the Se~ men '!ll<>.
fayk eafi and wefi from them into the River or Foffe of Caen, bolle of
which for the moH.partreacheth in fouth, & lyeth in a Creeke. aen.·

On the wefi fide there is a Boght, yeu may aocker behinde
it, thereit is wide and broad, and all Lltld {hand.

The eafi land is downie and Jhallowe, to enter upon with
the lead~ \vithout it is farre fh:I1lowe to wete 6 or 7 fathome.

From Seynhead to Cape de Barchfleur,or Cape de Chieren- Beaper fI
b h :l. fc . d ft 1 arc 1 f'urerc tue cour e 1S eaft an we 19 eagues.

About 4-leagues eafrward lye the Hands of S. Marke, which Hands of
you may fayle round about, but it is not all to £lire there. S.Marke.

Right wefi from the Hands of S. Marke or Markel about a LaHonge.

league lyeth,la Honge,which h~th a fla~ fieeple,th~re we~ward Baye of
lyeth the pomtofBarchfleur, with a fan-e Creeke, wherem you Bar"hileur
may lye fafe againll: a n. n. w. winde,at 6 or 7 fJth'oQ1c, a north
ca!hvinde bloweth right into it by the north point,which then

lyet4

The deferiptitm Dfthe Sea- &MflS ofNormandie and Britanif~ Firfl BD ok.
the River to Kilzebuf,then you :lre pall: the firn banckes,but let
everi~ man be wade of the thong fpring-tyde, (by theN or
mans called the Barre)which commeth with fuch a fi)rce , that
you can hardly fraye a fhip with all her anckors arid cables, for
this & otherdaungcrs it is not good to fayle up the Riverwirh4
out a Pilot, and it is a water for a Pilot.

. I I.
Tofay!e into the Rode 'ofNewhaven & the River ofRoam.

30

T VVhenyou come from che north, & will fayle up the Ri-,
in~~at~e ri- . ver ofRoane, yoU mufi fayle right to Seynhoft, fo long
ver of e tmtill thefouth point of the River ce againft the point
Seync. ofSeyrihoft, hold it fo franding, and make fireight towards it,

fo long until! rhe land which lyeth eail: fro Newhaven be with~

:ooJayJ: out Newhaven, chenfayle to ,the haven ofNewhaven, or ifyou
h:tve~~ will goe about without che banck,then winde fo much offfi-orrt

the land, and fayle weft about untill the River openeth, then
fayIe to the point ofToehet, and goeinto it with your lead, at
high water it is 3 fathome,and at lowe water a.fathome decpe.

To shune The R~ttiers lye in the middle ofcheRiver,whicQ are fionre,
~?e~~et- hard, fandie ground.

• When the land of Caen is without the point of Seyn-head,
then you fayle without them if you hold fouth, on the north
fide it is 3 fathome deepe at halfflood, on the fouth fide at half
flood it is but 2 fathome decpe.

To fayle Ifyou come out ofthe wefr, you muR runne into the river
i?tothe ofRoanewith the tyde,& that when the moft part ofthe flood
~~~h:o~ is. gonne, then fayle along by the land of Dcepe by your lead,

ve. till you may fee the river ofNewhaven open, then the folIth ca
file is ri15ht againfi the eafi-head and the mill, runne right upon
it, but tayle but halfwaie to the caille and Scynhead, fiay there
for a Pilot, but ifnone come to you, then fayk right upon the
cafile which fiandeth upon the head, there it is deepe water.

When you hold Struyfaert a bowe1ength without the land
ofSeynhcad,then you g0e without the Rettiers and the banck,
then the cafi g:lte ofNewhaven is right againft the eafi-head &
the eafi mill, then you goe right northward in from the Ret"
tiers, and then you can not mifcarie.on rhe banck which lyeth
towards Scynehcad, and when you are a litle way from Seyne
head you mufi ftaye for a~ ilot, as I £lid b~fore.

The Ret- The Retttcrs reach alqnKin the middle of the River towarcfs
tiers. the point ofH6nfleur, and wefiward from them it is all full of

S:mdes, fo that you mufi f.1yle in with high water. .
He that \ViI enter into Newhaven he muft goe in with a high

water, and evc-rie tyde lye drie.
He that will goe ft'om N twhaven upward to Roane, he ta

keth aPilot, you mufr goe with a tyde.through the firfi drie
banckt-s) which reach from Newhaven to Honflcur f. c. along
by the{outh land, the banckcs· reach along by the north fide of



V.
How all thefeplacts lyediJlaHtfr~m other COllntriCf.

V-I.
Ofthtfalling oftheflreames, andwhitt Moonimtlketh 4 high

B
water on there coafts.

Efore CaIis and Swartenef'te the flood falleth one quarter

toward the1and,thcn it fallcth north·nonh-eaft &fouth

L 20 fouth

PRom Swarteneffe to Cafqllettes w.ew. - 48 leagues.

From Swarteneffe to the lile of Wight weft, & fomewhat

foutherlyer - - - - 36leagues.

From Swarteneffe to Bevechierweft - - 2.0 leagues.

From Diepen to the IleofWightw.n.w. - 36 leagues.

From Diepen to Bevechier northwefr - -- 2 I leagues.

From Diepen to Dover nOrth - - 23 lcagu,es.

From Struyfaert ID the Eafl: ende of the !le of \Vight north..

weft and fomewhat northerlyer -- 2.S/1eagues.

From Struyfaert to Bevechier fouth & north - 24 leagues.

From Strufaert to Fierley north andby eaft ~ 28 leagues.

From Struyfaer~ to the point ofDover n. n. e. - 32 leagues.

FromStonchead to Dierlie~orthe point ofChierenburchwefi:

andfomewhatnortherlyer - - 20leao ues.

Fro Seynhead or Stonehcad to P.ortland n.w.& byw. 36leag.

From Dierliet to the point ofChierenburch to Kafque;tes weft

and by north - - -- - 16 leagues.

From Dierliet to the Ile ofWight north,and!Omewhat wefier-

lyer - - - - - 20 leagues.

From Dierliet to Bevefier nurtheafr & by north -29 leagues.

From the Raffe ofBlankart to Portland n.n.w. - 17 leagues.

From Cape de la Hague to Kafquettes w. & by n-. I61eagnes.

I I r T.
Ho)v theft Co!mtries lye dijfa"t onefrom the other.

F
Rom C~lis to SwartenefTefouthweft - I ;1eague.
From Calis Cliffe to Tour d'ordre, or the OIdman [outh

. and north dilbnt -<- - - 2 leagues.

From Galis dltfe to the RJ.':er·ofSomme r. and n. 8 leagues.

From the river ofSomme to Treport f. f. \v. -. ·sleagues.

From Triport to·Diepen fOHthwdl: - - 8 leagues.

From Diepen to Fepm weft-touth-wefr -.- I I leagues.

From Fccam to Sm.:yfart fouthweft & by weft - .z leagues.

~-hap. 11 1. feitlltlte /;etwune Calu andCape de Htlgut. 3 t

lyctll from you n. n. w. therefalleth a banck off from the rand From Struyfaert to Seynhead fouth·fouth·weft - 21eagues~

but a lluppe may well goe over it. From the Scynhead to Caen in the Foifc: f. f. w. - S leagues.

Thls Blye Jnd the Hands are by our Saylers called the Hon... FrO- Caen toDierliet-or the point ofBarchfleur n.w.I61eagues.

gic!'s, but when you come out of the weft, you fhall not findc From Dierliet to Cape de Hague weft, "& w. & oy n. 81eagues.

ldle then +or 5 £lthome water, & there you are fafc almoft fro From Calis cliffe to Diepen fouth.fouth-wefi:, and fomewhat

all windes. foutherlyel' - - --- -- IS/leagues.

Chieren- From the point of la Hongc to Chierenberch it is 41eagues, From Calis c1i.ffeto Struyfaerr or cape de Cauxw. & by fouth,

burch. welt, and w.n.w. Chiercnberch is afmall tyde.haven. andfomewhatfoutherlyer - - 291eagues.

Weftward trom the point of Barchfleur there are foble paf- From Swarteneifeto Diepen fouth-fouth·weft - 16 leagues.

fages, when the high land of Chierenbttrch commeth without: From Swarrendfe to Struyfaert fouthwtfi: & by fouth,& fome

the Cape la Wyke,you can take no hurt on the. A great league what wefterlyer - ---. - -z91eagues.

nonheafi from the point ofBarchfleur there lyeth a rock under

the water but no fhippe can goe over it.

R d b It is alfo good lying before Cape de Wyck, right eaft from

fo~e ec:~e the two high clitfe~ in a fandie Baye ar 6 ~athome. .

la Wyck. And before ChIerenburch lye the Chffes or Hands, WhICh

round about are faire, weftward from them you goe into the

Tofavle Foffe of Moberille, a tyde·haven, on both fides having· high
into ~;lo-

'"

b\:nlle. diffcs ~r rockes four Or five in number, you may paife in be..

twecoe them to Moberille at high water.

Cape de A league weftward from thence lyeth CaRe de Hage or Ha..

Hague. .gue, from Cape de Hage weft & by north almoft 3 leagues, ly-

<:th the IlandofAldernex, or·Ornay, reachingeafr & weft, be..

Ornay. 'nveene this Iland ofOrnay & Cape de Haglie runeth the Raffc

Ras of ofBbnckerr, but weftward £l'om Ornay lye the Cafquettes, or

Bla.ckaert. Ki[caffe~, which in the next Chapter Jl1all be defcribed.

'ThfU Chierenburch andthe ItWd ttfter the Cape de IIagtleJbeweth it
fl{f, lIlhm it is flutheaft from you four leaglees.

~-.~kYr~~



VII.
.At what depths you ma.'I.(ee thtt placeJ;, AndhowyON

jlutlllmowe t eland.

3l orhe a~fCription ofthe St4-COdj1! ofN orm4ndie ana Britanit,btfwUnt Calu andCd! at H4gUt FirJ1 Bco-f.
fouth-wefi, and there on the land:I foutheaft moonc maketh an haven ofBuIlcn, ifyou fall upon the river ofSomme, it is fhai
high water. lowe water, 8,9, and Iofathome, and then the high land ofE-

From Swarteneffe to BuUen the flood falleth n. & bye. up6 fiaples will be north-nurth-eafi from you.
the land, butwithoul' in the Sea it faIleth n. n. e. and f. f. w. The land trom the river of S.)mmc to Deepe is all fandic
a fomh-fouth-eaft moone maketh a high water there. ftrand, and there you finde divers fpeere.ftecples,& fome milles

From Bullen to Diepen, and before the river of Sommc the and trees upon the land.
llood falleth a quarter towards the land,then it falleth nvrtheall: About 4leagucs without Struyfaert it is 20 fathome d~cpc.

and by north,a CJuth-fouth-eaft moone maketh the higheft wa- Five leagues without the land ofCacn it is 2 Z £1tho01 deep.
ter in thIS haven. Againft the cape ofBarchfleur and Chierenburch 4 leagues

From Dicpen to Strl1yfaert without the land in the Trave, from the land it is 30 fathome drppe.
the flood falleth northeaft & by eaft, & the ebbe r. w. & by w. The land betweene Deepe and Stonehead is knowne becaufe

From Struyfaert to Caen in the Folfe, the flood Ell1eth thereftand many churches with fpeere fieeples and other trees
routh-fouth-weft, andrhe ebbe n. n. e. and hou[rs, but Struyfaert is beft to be knowne, becau[c there

From Seynhead to BarchReur the flood falleth eall: and by is a high c1iffe thereon like to a high fteeple, and in the Trave it
north, & weft & by [outh by the land, but in the chand with- is 16 or 17 £1thome deepe.
OUt the land the flood falleth e. n. e. and the cbbe w. [. w. La Honge is a flarte fteeple lying two leagues eall:ward from

At Newhaven & in the river ofRoane, it is high water with Barchfleur,there lye the two Hands ofS.Marke eaftward,which
afoutheaft moone. you may fayle round about.

Before the haven of Caen it is high water with a fouth- Barchfleur is a high point, and there fiandeth a flatte fteeple
routh-eaft moone, & within the haven with a f.& bye. moone. beneath upon the white land, & about eafhvard is more white

At Markel, la Honge ~ BerchvIiet, Chierenburth and Cape land, and there ftand two milles, & fome houfes upon it,where-
de Hague by the land a f. &bye. moone maketh a high watr. by this point is wrI to be knowne.

Upon Cape de la H::tguc fiandeth a came with a fmall towre,
and a litle eall:ward within the ~and there ftandeth a fpeere ftee
pIe, and Chierenburgh lyetp two leagues about eafiward upon
the water fide, having a fiatte fteeple.

V Vhcn you are through the Heads, againO: the Singles
or about Deepe, and bein~ a litle out ofthe chand, you
may fee the land at 20 and 2 I fathome.

The hIgh land ofStaples lyeth fouthward ofthe Oldman or
To~rd'ordre, it;s verie high land, the fteeple of the Oldman is
a thlck fl<2tte ftet;fle) and fiandeth upon the northpoinr of the

V I I I.
rndtr what degrees theft plllces lye.

eAlis Cliffe Iyeth under 50 degrees 52. minutes.
The river ofSomme lyeth under 50 degrees 18 minutes.
The point ofStruyfard lyeth under 4-9 deg. 4-5 minutes.

Heere flUorvttlJ tIJe C4Ttk N. 4.

CHAP.





C H APT E R I I I I.

THE DESCRIPTION OF
all the Hands, Sea-coafts, and Havens of Normandie and Britanie, hcuate betweene

Cape de Hague and the Seims) and how you /hall fayle by them

I.
The ftttt4tion ofthe Irands ofornay, Cafqutttts, G4rn,fly,!4rck, and14rfeJ.

N the Cape de Hague,weft and by north aI
Inolt 3 leagues, lyeth the Iiand Aldernex,

Ornay. which is aI(o called Omay, it is almolt three
I~ leagues long,'reachmg eall: & welt. The taft
~ .::nde is faire, for you may there !~lIe indiffe..

rently clofe by the land,but at the wen: ende
it is verie foule. There lye fome fmall Ilands
off from the well: ende, when you are pall;

them, then you may wel! fayl.e to Iarfey, the !lands lye clofe on
the weft ende, and f~uthward from thefe Ilands there fhootcrh
out a rocke or frone-riffe, when you are there within on the
fouth fide it is faire. The fouth point of Ornay is foule, he thai
wiIi anckor there fout~ward, he mull be careful! to fette right
eall trom the tydc-haven.

Cat( uet- The Cafqucttes or Kifcaifc) are diftant ft'om this IIand of
te , q Kif. Ornfiy w. n. w. and wefrand by north almoft 3 leagues. The
-..lies' uttermoft ofthcm is a great high Clifwhich hath manie rockes

round ahout it'!n the middle betweene this Cliffe or Rock and
the Ibnd of0 rnlY lyeth another rock, but that is not fo high,
but there are manie other-rockes-, which reach 9ut from it to
wards the other rock., when it is lowe water then you may (ee
them all. Thefe two roch'S arc by the French men called Car
quettes, and by the Dutch men Kiica(fes. Some Shippers-and
Saylers are much deceived herein,which know not thefe Rocks,
calling the hnd ofChierburch the great Kifcas,. and the land of
omay the GnaIl Kifcas, for the Kifcaffes are norhin? els put
mecrc rockes lying out in the Se~.About w. n. w. ana w.& by
n. from this IIand of Ornay or Aldemex , there lye two- othe'r

-~.trroches·fmoot~ great Rockcs, called Barroches, which lyeonthe weft
cnde ofOrnay clon~by the land.

To knowe Ornay, you muft underftand that the north fide
mth awhite hill or dOWll<; and the weft ende is high & fteepe

downewards, at theeaft ende it is hi!lie & dalie, butlower then
upon the weft en.de) you may ice afieeple or two upon it and
f->me milles.

rhu o¥"")Jht!Wtth when ."1011 fa.yle it!ong {;J it heing
four leaguesfr8m the /41'Ja.

~~~,,*IQ-~"
'I'nm Or1l4) jhewuh itfelfwith C4fqutttts,fouthfouthp tAjf

being thrte orfour le4guesfom ]tJu.

"ft4il4E44W:(,&&Jk",,,,4m-,,,e. AA 2 .ea ....

From Ornay to Garnfey thecourfeis w.f.w.about sleagues
but fro the Ca(quettes to the weft ende ot Garnefey the cou:rfe Garnrey.
i,s weft and by [outh sleagues. To knowe Garnefey, you muft
under1l:and that the eaft cnde is flatte and the weft pointftee~
ing downewards. .

"'There frand tWo fpeere fieeples upon it,and fame milles, and
the land is dubble when you f:ayle northward by it about fout
leagues from the land, then it fheweth as it is heere fet downe.

T hili GitrnfeyJheweth when it is cro.lfefrom you 4 !e4gues~

• g;g84k~Al!' 6{l,,:t.Ql"'.(~
Bu~ comming outofthe weft, & that Garnfey lyeth e. n. e.

or e.' and by n. from you then it fhewerh thus.

aStW'tG i1i!ii~~
L 1 He-that-



I I.
To/4yfe the CMft Alongfrom Cape'de HAgue to S.Mafo.

BEtweene Cap ~e la Hague and the Iland of Ornay, the
Ra:ife ofBlanckart or Ornay runneth in, from whence ~
man may fayle through the Ilands in divers manners to

S.Malocs,

34- The difcription ofthe St4-coafls ofNormandie andBritanie, , Firft Book.
d He that commeth -out ofthe rtorth, and intendcth to anckorB~tweeneGarnefey and Sarcke there lye two fitle Ilandes. ~rc~e.

~~ G.t~:unner Garnefey,he mufr goe wefiward about the rockes ofKaf.. Atcke and Arcm, you may [ayle betweene them: ,he that will rc.n·
1<:Y. queues, and [0 fayle upon the northende ofGarnefey,unti~the anckor under Sarcke,.mull: doe it at 26 or 27 tilthome, you may

ca!l:le which fiandeth upon the rocke be right againfi the fouth anckor round about Sarcke, but from the n()rth & fouth endes
cnde ofthe land, which you II1ufi hold fo, untill yOl! come by there fhooteth out certainerockes,whereoffomeofthofe ar the
the cafile; but beware ofthe Iitle nand called Arem, for it is al- north ende lye under the water,' butat the fouth endc they lye

Arem. mofi full ofrockes about it, betweene the calHe which ftandeth above the water. "
in the water and the land is a good Rode,but ifyoll willanckor Sarcke, & the Raffe ofOrrtay, or Cape de Hague lye dilhnt
wirhout the came, then doe!t at 12 and 13 fathome, or ifyou fourhWeftand by f9uth, ~nd northeall: and by north 8 leagues.
will anckor betweene the pomt ofthe land and. the cafile, then From Cape, de Hague to the northwell: ende ot Iarfey the
f~yle till you be at 6 or 7 fathom,e lowe w~ter,and there anckor. cour[e is fouth..fouth-weft, then you runne through betw~neSarcke.
You mufi underll:and that there aboutes It ebbeth and floweth Iarfeyand Sarcke. Sarcke and Iarfey aredifiant 4. leagues.
6 o~ 7 fathome up and downe at everie tyde. Pr?m Garnefey to Iarfey the courfe is foutheafr 8 leagues, larfey.

Or e1s help your [elfWith thefe markes : when you are well: round about un<ter Iarfey is good Rode, on. the north fide you
(rom the KaCquettes, then goe foutheafi in, untiIl that the eall:- may anckor~ along at 10 & 1 I fathome;atthe weft ende there
ende <:>f Garncfey lyerh fouth and by \Vefi from you, then flyle are fome r~ckes, ~pecia1ly on the weft pojnt,there the ~ocke£ lye RodCS"~~
ul?on It; then you fhall fee the came upon the rock, & then doe a good Wale offfrom the land, but betweeneb~th pomtes you dedarl4:Y·
as you are taught before. Betwecne the Kafquettes and Garne-' may anckor at 1.0, I I, or 12 fa.thome. On the fouth fide of Iar~

fey it is 35 and 40 fathome almofi: al ftone grot1nd. fey it isalfo a good Rode for northwefi:, arid wcfi-north;owefi:
~e that commeth out ofthe well:, or from the Kafquettes & wind~. 0 n the eaft fide oftarfey it is good lying at roddn Ca-,

Will artckor upon the f~.uthfideofGarnefey, he mull: rune clofe te~ynen Baye, a litle w~thirt,oreaftward from the ,;~eft point'ton PaterBl).o
about by Cape de Gmic, or by the fouthwe~cnde, along by the north fide of Iarfey there lye fome Rockes, whIch are called H:ers.
the Courh fide ofthe lartd,and when he is full halfwaie from the the Paten1ofiers. When you come out of the wefi; you may
land, he may anckor where he will at I~ or 19 fathomc_, and if ninne betwcenethem and the land a-t I I fathome, and anckor
the'windc fuould chance to blowe fomhweft,or w .f..w. he. may before the ["Indie Baye,called Trinitie, there is good anckoring
goe a.bout the point, and anckor on the north or fouth fide of at 10 & 1 I fathome, leaving the Patcl'noll:ers,or Rockes ofPier-
the came, as I faid befOre. , lech north-north-well: from you.

From the fouth-fi.de 6f GarneCey there Iyeth et' rock above From the weft ende ofIarfey to S.Maloes the cOUlfe is fouth
-- the water, which men !pun: be carefull to {11Unne. atld by eait, and f. f. e. s or 9 leagues, but a~outmidwaie be-

Racke- ' There lyeth alrot! roweofrockesfouth and by wefr,& f. f.w. tweene the weft endeofIarfey, and the Ile of Sicember, which
dove.. nom Gamefey called R~ckedoves, about 8 leagues from it> lyeth before S.Maloes,there lye certaine high rockes in the cha-

whIch are at leaft a leaguelong., .nel, which conteinc in circuite, to fayle about them, about 8 M()nk~

Fro Rockedoves to Cap Farelle the coune is f.e. I I leagues. leagues, which a man muft be ,arefull to ihunne, which rockes orMmkes.
From Rockedoves to the lland Briack f. & by w. s leagues. at;e called the Monckes.
From Rockedoves to the: Rockes called the Monckes ,veft & FrOm rarfey to ConcaIe the coul'fe is fouth-fomh-eait, and

by north 10 or 11 leagues. fouth.and by eaft, difrant II or I21eagues.
From Rockedoves to the rock Canine the courfe is fouth &

by weH 4-leagues. , ,
From-Ca:rnefey to the [even IIandes the coune is fouthwefi:

-and by fomh i7leagues.
From G;:rnefey to S. Maloes the courfe is fouth-fouth-weft,

andfouthcafrand byfouth'I7leagues.
From Garnefcy to Sarde the ,owfe is e. & by n. aleague.



Chit!. I I 1 I. [cit/tate betweene Ctzpe de HagttettndSeims. 35
S. Maloes, as herc<lfter followeth and 2lfo along the coail: by S:mt!ce, which are about j leagues long, reaching ean & wea-. ~aur;e or
I' 'il del F G '11 h ' fe I' r.' I' h Santlce.\JranVl. ean oncae. . rom ranVl etot epomto -,oncae tncc;ounelS lont-

~:Frh~.e firft from Capedda Hague or Hagu, to Cape de'Vorha, it well: 5 league~: you mull: runne in clofe by the point forrhere Concille.
is f. r. e. and fouth and by eafi: about s leagues. From Cape de it is 8 or 9 fathome deepc, th~rc lye three ro~kes off from the
Hague there 11lOoteth ofa rock, which you muil be carcfull to point, before them you may anckor at ! 0 fathome , but before
fl1l1nne. fhe towne it is fiullowe water.

13uf:rocks When you are paft Cape de Vorha,then you fhaI findc three There lye two rockes alfo on the north fide of the townc,
or four high rockes called the Buff, you ~ay goe about betwixt ~nder thein you may anckor at 5 or 6 fathome.
them and the firmc land eall: and weil: as alfo betwecue the WIthin the rockes to Mount S. Michae1 it is v~:i~ rifing

Martefam. Rockes and Iarfcy,to the Riffe ofSand called Mortefam. ground; of ~ 3, 9, & 6 fathOI~e, it is all one, fa that at a 10we
From Cap de Vorha to the faid Riffe QfMortefam the courfe water the whole t1lOreis drie as I ['lid before.

is fouth-fouth-eail sleagues. From the urtcrmoil rock ofConeale to the Eaft haven of S~ S. Maloc:s.
Againft thi~ Riffe there lyeth a rowe of Rockes reaching Maloes weft, and w.& by f. it is 5 leagues. . .

Bufkin. ~all: & weft more the a league into the Sea.Thofe that are malt There lyeth a Iitl~ Iland before the haven, wheron therell:an-
eall:erly lye above the water, thefe Rockes are called Bufkin. deth a church called Siccmber, you may fayle in o.n both fides

Ueing pall: Butt, you leave on your right hand, (as you doe thereof.
all Q~her rockes,) a great rowe ofRockes whicQ reach out fi'om . "The eall: chand goeth in by a high iliarp rock, called theTheeaa.

Eckron, the !outheall: point ofIarfey to Granville, which are called Ec- Meeull:een, and fo you Cayle upon the weil: Iland, then yeu fce cbanel.

kron, all thefe rockes you leave on your right hand. , two finall Hands or rockes more, and on each ofthem there £la..:.
He that fayleth to Granville bctwecne Buffand IarCey, let deth a litle houfe, which you leave on backborde, fayling upon

him underil:apd that he may anckor well under the north ende the uttermoil:, and clofe in by it. .
ofIarfey at 1 r or 12 fathome. When you are within the cliffes or rockes, whereon the hOlI-

Bur comming by the [md or riffe ofMortefam, there you [cs il:and, then you may anckor at 5 or 6 fathome lowe water.
muft f.lyle f. [; e. forwa,rd to Granvillc, betweene Mortefam & This eaft chanel reacheth fouth in, and upon the weft land ill
Bufkin. the Baye againll: S. Malo~s, there are three or four litle houfcs,

Q.gotan[e Right [ourh from this riffe of Mortefam there fiandeth a which in layIii1g in you muft keepe clofe upon the two afore...
. church with two fteeples, called Qgotanfe. [aid Ilands whereon the houfes frand, and you mull: fayle right

GranvilIe. From the'Rock Bufkin to the utter point of Granville it is up upon them~ untill you are within the"two !lands or rockes)
fourheaft 6 or 7 leagues, about the fouth point there lye two where you may anckor before the towne at 5 fathome. '
or three lirIc rocks,going about behinde them you goe behinde At a lowe water it is there all full ofrockcs:md fiones,fo that
a ftone or head, where at lowe water you fitte drie. there yOll caq hardly fee through them, but fayl:ing in the cha...

YO!! mull: underfiand that bcnvecne Cape de Hague and nels of S. M~loes, at half flood , you can doe no hurt, fo you
Granville the coall: is full of houfes, milles and trees, and that [ayle not upon any high rockes , for at high water it is t:here ~4

you may anckor .111 along by that coall: at 6 and 7 fathome,fpecl" fathome dcepe, and it floweth everie tyde 7' fathome high. "
ally on the fomh 1ide of Cape de Hague. The Cape of Vorha The weil: chand beginneth to runne in a litle wdl:ward ofThe \reft.
and Granville are two poihtes {hooting or ~'eachingout. Sicember. Sicember is the Iland whereon the litle church flan- sl~~l~~o~;.

About five leagues fouthward of Granville, there lyeth an deth, there well:ward lye two or three great rockes, whereby .
Mout S. Iland about a league from the fiqne land,whereon the came or yo urunne in leaving a great rock on Harborde, running in clofe
Mic.had. litlc town ofS. Michaels lyeth, having a high towre which may by the rockes that be moll: northeall: and by eouth ,and e. f. e.,

be feene £1rre off, lying before the river ofAverentie,which fal.. till you are againll: the two rocks.whel'on the two houCes ftand~

Ieth drie into the Sea, at leail: a league long, fb that from the then tUme fouthward up to the towne as aforef.lid. .. M, kes
{hand you may fee no Sea. The markes ofthe weftchane1 arc: thefe, thele fi:mdeth a mIll th:rwdl:~

And about welt from GranvilIe lye the rockes ofSaufee or on high upon the waie to the t0wne) when that is right upon. (hanel
the 1l01th



I I I.
Thefitu-4tion from S•Ma/Des t~ s.P4uls de Lion.

A
Bout five leClQues weft from the fouth chane! of S,Ma
loes thereiye~h a great Candie Baye, where a man m:lY
lye fafe from all windes, at 6 or 7 fathome, you anckor

wider a great diffe or rocke, turning wel1wards up towards the
milles with the trees•.

And almoft three lea~ues northwefi from this forefaid Sand
Cape de bay lyeth Cape de Farelle, which alCo is called Cape de Late,
Fan:Ue. becaufe the came la Late fiandeth eaft from th~s point, there al

fo is a good Rodefor a weft and fouth\vell windc~
Well: from Cap~ de Farelle lyeth a great c1iffe or rocke, and

weft from it you may anckor in the great Sandbaye.
You may knowe Cape de Farelle by theaforefaid rock,there

are many Sand bayes alfo in the fuand, & upon the point fian
'deth a great came.

Iland of From Cape de Far~lle to the north ende of the Hand Briac~
BIlack. it is wen: and by north 13 or 14- leagues. .

Betweene them both there lyeth the Havens or Rivers of S.
S. Brieux. Brieux and Benit, and about well: from Cape de Farelle there
S..Bemt. lyeth a great rowe of out-rockes above· the water) two l~gues.

from the land.
Two leagues llorthweft from S. Maloes chaneHyeth the eafi

.h:mck, right ovfr againfi Cape de' Farelle ,. there you may ride
under at 6 61: I fathome•.

36 Thttleftription oftlu St4-eD4ftS ofNor1'l14ntlit 4nd Britaqit, Firft Bool.
the north or eafi corneraf the towne ofS.Mciloes, let it frand You ihaIl knowe the Hand of Briack when you come our of
fo til you come to the aforefaid Hands with hohfcs.. the eaft by two milles which ftand upon the land about tWo ca-

The fouth chanel of S.Maloes,runneth along by the land be- bles length one from the other, and betweene the two milles
The routh twcene it and the 'fodes , where you leave all the rockes to fea- there ftandeth a high round hill, and on it a houfe, it reacheth
chane\o~~. ward, keepmg th~ weft point of the haven right againft the fomh-fouth-wefi,& n. n. e. alrtlo~l 3 leaaues in length.
,so Ma 'fouth corner ofthe townC', Co that betweene.the towne and the You may fayle roundabout thIS Iland',and anckor when you

Ilands you [hay fee the place whereon the milIes ftalld, and fo will,it is al good ground,although there lye fome rockes round
you runne upon the point of the ~aven in, and clofe in by t?e ab~ut it, as on~ a great way from the north point,called Souff'e,
point, and\vhen yOll are at the pomt, th.en you may ankor ~n which you muft take hee~e of, ~nd beware aIfo ofla rowe of
the Baye where the houfes fiand,at five fatnome lowe water, m rockes at the north ende,lymg under the water. .
the middle of the haven there lye two or three fandes, ftone In the-Trave ofIarfey; Rockedove,and the IlandBriack it is
ground which you muft ihunne. 20,25 and 30 fathome. .

At S.Maloe'i an eall: and well: moone maketh a high water,& ~eft-fouth·weft a. kague and an half from the Hand Briack Pickds
the fireame falleth into-the weft haven, through the diffes or . lye the Out:"rockes of Pickds, ......hich you may fayle round a- rockes.
t'ockcs, and out againe at the eaft chanel:which you mufr marke bout. They lye 4 leagues from the finne land, and eall neare
well w\1en you goe in at the wefi chand ofS. Maloes.. to the firmc land there lye many blinderockes which you muft

fllUnne. .
. Fourleagues well: from Briack, lyethPortblanke upon a Port blac.

great river called Lanrriliers,Eaft fro this haven lye manieO ut-
rockes, you may fayle betweene them at' 6 or 7 fathome with. a
lowe water, about bc:hmde the Seven Ilands, ~nd come weft-
ward by the Greene Iland into the Sea againe.

From Pickcls·aforcfciid to the seven Hands it is sleagues eall: S IQ
and by north) & w. & by f. you·cannot fayle through nor be7" ept cs.
tweene thofe Seven Ilahds, but betweene the iirme land & the
Seven Ilands, there runnethawhite'chane1 through.

The $<;ven Ilands arc tobe.fayled upon at 45 fathome, an4
when you areagainll: them then you fee a free-pIe tipo the firme
land, whereby they are well to be known~, this church' is called
Our~Ladie ofBrightnes.

And from ,the lland which lyeth furtheft eall: there fh60teth
offa Sand, at the ende whereof there lyet'h a rock, for a good
marke to fayleabout this,Sand.

Above a l~ague fouih fr?m Sev:nIlands lyeth the Greene Greene
lIand otherwlfe called Tabehuck,whlch may be fayled round a- Hand•.
boUt, and from thence runneth the dcepe to the Driakelp6tten T avdiuc.
northwell: into the Sea.

The Seven IImds are about 8 or9 leagues long, and norrh
weft from the well: ende of them, there lyd:h a rock under the
water which at lowe water is above.it.

From thefe Ilands to Driakelpotten ~he ~ourfe is weft-foudl Driakel
weft, & e n. e. 5.1eagues,theCe are all mIghtte:and fearfuU O\.1t- pottes.
rockes)fp~eading.:outfarre and bro~d)andlye witho.ut the coilft

ofthe
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Thefttltation ofthe landhetween S. p~ulde LyolMnJHCJ14l1t.

T o knowe the land ofS.Paul you muft underfiand that it
is dubble land, and that there frand two fpeere ficeples
upon the church, and upon the nand de Bas there frand

two ftakes up, like unto milles,it lyerh cro{fe before them. This
IIand at the eafr cnde hath a high craggie rock, and when you
are eall: from this rock, then you may fec two fpeere fteeples
fianding a litle the one from the other,which are the freeples of
PIainpoul,& you Jllal alfo fee the caIDe ofMorlaix lying fouth
eaft from you,upon a high rock.

The aforefaid uttermoft craggie rock ofMorlaix lyeth from
the point ofthe Hand de Bas eaft, and call: and by [outh 4- or .s
leagues, you may runne along betweene the Rrme land & thefe
rockes to Seven Ilands, and in many places it is good andcor
ground~ for they are all great creekes, and betweene the rockes
ofMorlioJ1s and the Iland de Bas it is deepe ynough at a ~owe
water to hide a!hip, you may goe in on both fides of the Hand
de Bas at 7 or 8 fathome with a Iowe water.,and anckor where
you will.

Chap. 11 1 1. Jitltttte ~et1'Je~ne Cape J, Hague JJ1d SeimJ. 31
ofthe bnd about five or fixe leagues. . from the long rock-no n. e. and n. & bye. out of tbe eta have

Betweene the Driaklepotten and the Scpt HIes -lyeth the ri~ into the Seaagaine, as the frreame feeves. The flood commeth
ver ofLaminoe, and eall: from it the Greene !land or Taveliuc, from the Ilorthwell:.
wh1ch may be anckored round about. Being Within the cafUe of MorIaix, :lnd defiring to goe to S.~~uJ de

VIles ha- The haven behinde the Greene Hand is called Ulles havens Morlions they fayle call: through the rockes,it is al broken land, LIon.
vcn. to fayle intoit you mull: leave Tave1iuc on backborde, and you where with lowe water it is five fathome dcepe. But ifyou will

mull:goe infouth; it is agr~t creeke, then the river will open it put into S.Pauls de Lyon,.rhen fayle to the great. rock'wirh the
felf, but you muft take hcede ofthe northfide of the river for it two·horncs or faddle, and fayle clofe aloilg by the rock,& when
is fouIe. you have gotten about the rock, then chufr your land, there ly- PI .

To knowe the DriakIepotten,you fhall fee a high ll:eeple fian- ceh a village upon the land called Plainpoul,fayle to it,for there atnpoul.
cling upon the land, although there it mufi be deare wether be~ eafiward the river goeth ~n. Thefe are,all tyde-havens~ b.ut be-
fore you can have at1y fight ofthe land. tweene the rock ofMorhuns and the Iland called Bas) It 1S deep

Along by this coaft it is '5() ~nd 4-5 ~athome deepe, and yOll ynough at lowc water to hide a lhippe.
may eafily fee the land, fochat In the mght tyme you may come
110 nearer unto it then 4-5 fathome.

He thatcommeth ftom \foert and will rayletoS. MaIoes~
mufi goe no nearer call: with a fouth winde, then eaft-northeaft;
but ifthe winde be wen then goe n. e. & bye. untill you have
Driaklepotten on your fide, otherwife the flood would drawe
you thither, the flood faUeth there northweft and foutheafi in
behinde the Seven Ilands)but by day there is no daunger when
Y9u can fee.

Behinde the Driaklepotten Iyeth the haven of S. John de
t~~~~ de Doye, almoft three leagues ~vell:~a~'d from the GreeneHand, &

Y afmuch eall:ward from Morhohs,lt IS a tyde-haven,from thence
you may goe to Modions through the rockes, and anckor at 5
or 6 fathome1owe water.

Morlions. Weft from the Driakiepotten or pottes, lyeth a great rock:
about f. w. & byf. from thefamelyeth thecaL! charlelofMor
lions, about 4 leagues dill:ant.

Well:-fouthwefr,& weft & by routh from the aforefaid rock,
5 or 6 leagues lyeth the weft chanel ofMorlions, running in bX
a long craggie rock, you may fayle into this chanel fouth, ana

The ~fr~eCouth and by weft, to the call:le ofMorlaix, and beihg about the
afMorlalx OllUe you may fayle eaftward on through the rockes, ahd goe

'Ibm the lapdifS. P4U!jheJt1tth itfllfto the F~ltr tot, when youfaylealo1lg IJI
itfour Itagreesfrom the land.

S.Paul de Lyon. ObrevracR. Le Four.

M Behinde



Firfl Booi.
Thm Htyflnt Jheweth it felf
~hen it u f. ~. from you ~..

hout ""leaguls.

Whm-Hey[ant is- t. 11. t.from JDM Heyfanl thru b" flttr It4gue!
Iluout thret l(agues itflew.. n. tJ. w~fromJOu flew-:

eth thm. ' eth thm..

From the Founo S.Mathewes point it is f. f. e. 4 I~ues. S.Ma#
He that will fayle to Voert he muft runrie clofe by the land ofthewes.
Voert o.de Four, there1ye rockes like bla<;k villages or houfes
along by the land, & behinde them are manie white Sandbayes
(as I have faid before,fhewing how to know the land)fayle clcfe
along by the rockes, tU you come to the point. Upon the point
there lye {lIfo two rowes offmall i'ockes, which you may paffe
along by at halfthe length ofa pee~es !hot,oT the length oftwo
cables, and when you are about the point you thall fee three:
heapes ofrockes lying each a quartet ofa leaguefrom the other,
faylealongclofe by them bec(luCeofthenorth Hagles~ wfuc;h
lye hetweene Heyfant and the Foqr, .

When you are againft the middleman heape of rockes, then
hold S. Marhcwes Clofter under the point of Conquets~ortor
cornef,& fayte right upon it umill you be clofe upon the point)
without turning farre from·it, becaufe ofthe Bellaert,which ly..
eth croffe over abouttwo cables l~ngth from the faid point and
with a fpring tide is above water. . .

And when you are byConquetf..ort or corner runne acables CQnquet.
length along by ~he fame until you fee the hav~n open,but tak~
good heed ofrhe Fenefiiers which lye a cables length fro~ the Feneitiers.
land, on the call point or fide ofConquets haven,

Bus if you delire to goe into Conquets haven, then when
you .come i:lofe by Conquetf-ort or corner bring S. Mathewes fOdstt
C~ofter withou~ Conquc:ts..ort,and then fayle upon the Blansk th~~e~ a.
Moines,untill S,Mathewes Clofier be eall:-foutheaft from you, ·Clofter.
fayle then to it, right before S, Mathewes Clofter, and there
anckor at 6 or 7 fathome, there is the beft Rode for thore that
will goe northward. But he that, nlUft goe into Voert. and L1..
veere I he mull not brin,g-S. Mathewes Clofter farr~ wi~hotlt.

Conquets

v.
To[ayre {;UWUnt the roert and Heyflmt thr~ugh CDnqlttl

& Fontenay. A lfo thefitrtlttion ofat Crteies,
Havens, and RtJdes lying

there ,,!Joutes.

38 The aeflription~fth~ St4-~6AJ1S DfND'1f1Andie AnaBrit4nie,
Behinde the lIe de Bas lyerh the towne of Rorcou, which 'Thm H~yfant Jheweth it felf

bath manie great ihippes, b(:caufe the water is deepe thelo. when it iI f& 6y e. fro'DU'

£~~ (na., To goe into the eafr chanel,when you are pall the hi~h rock, 1l60llt ""leagues.
nW. and come againll the point ofthe firme land, you mutt i'"oe in

betweene it and the lIe de Bas,about well,and well: & by fouth, ~41 ye. !=k!J~,$q!$k!l~((Q( ...~R$Q.#iQP?tEb"~eh~
and anckor at halfwaie the lowe Iland de Bas,at s or 9 fathome
then you lye in the haven ofRoCeou.

Wcl1; ha. To goe into the w~fr ,hane!, which goeth in by the lane{ of
ve or chi. Voert,you fhall fee two great long rockes 1ying well:wa\"d, clofe
nel. by the firme land, and from th~ point of the land right call of

the eafterlyell long rock, therc'goerh a Sand off from the firme~~ A ......
land, ,vhich is thewefr fide ofthe wefi haven ofRofcou,which ~~~~>~•••M .~, '/Ml!Pk'fissdS ;!••

runneth in by the weft ende ofIfie de Bas,about foutheaft, and
when you are within, then tume northeafr up undenhe Iland~

there i~ the bell Rode, then Rof,ou will lye fOllth, and fouth &
- by eall: from yqu.

Ahewrack It is from the Iland de Bas to Voett or Bacovens w. f: w. &
w. & by f. aboUt 13 leagues.13ut fl-om Rofcou to Abbewrack It
is almoft 7 leagues.

About norrhweft a league without the rock~'S ofAbbewrack
lyeth a rowe ofrockes under the water, thereforethofe that put
by night out ofVoerr,or that willlaveere to the Four.rril,lll goe:
no' nearer to t~e land ofAbbewrack then 4.5 fathome.
. To knowe the land about the Voert, there lyeth many whitt.

peeces ofbnd, as ifthey wereSandbayes,& along to the Voert
many long rockes, like as if they were villages, and upon the
land you may fee fome houfes fianding , whereby this land is
well to be knowne•
. . La Four and Heyfant are dillantaImofi: 3 leagues,well~fo"th
weft, and eaft-nonhcaft.

BLeFour, THeVoertor Backovens,iri French called le FP'It', is kno..
a,ovens. b' k h' cl 'k b· '1wen. Ymame out roe es w Ieh fian .It e lack vllages,

and m the finne land there are manie Sandbayes.
Beyfant. A.nd you 1hall knowe Heyfand, for that at the fouth ende it

g<>eth rnollpart floping downe, and in rite middle you fcc a
finall flatte freeple, as-the figure enfeuingfhew·eyou.
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Conquc.ts-or't, as roone:ls it c0Il'!meth without he mull: pre- thome, and atland youdhip is made fan with a rope 2t !tree.
[emly w~n~e towards t,he land aO'ame, b("cau[c ofthefouth Ha- ! 0 fayle from S. Mathewes point' to Claefduinen or ero
gks, whldllye about a culvers fuotte fou~hward fro the north dU1~) keepe the fOl1therlyell: Kimmeneffes without the Blal~ck
Hagles. , Momes,& goe forward e.Ce. untill you come to the weft pomt,

When HaIman(which is a high rock lying at che ean ende of ofClaefduynen, and when you are about the point j and may
H21n::~'offIeyfa~~) is over,againfi: the n6ithweft ende ~fthe northerlyefi: f~ the n~ye open,then you lhalllee a church nand upo a peece
~:rJa les Chem,mees o,r KImm.endf~ thert you are agamfr the Hagles. of land dtfram from ~ht main'-:,runne uP. to ir,and anckor about

£ He that wdl fayle mto Breefr water, mull: underfiand, that a- the church at (S or 7 fathome~ Croduin 15 agreat Creeke,. & ly-
Breeft wa- bout aleague eafiward ofS. Mathewes point there lyeth a rock eth almoft 3 leagues difiant trom S.Ma~hewes point,right over
ler. which ~e ~1Ufr fhunne. To fayle into Breefr water from S. Ma- againil: ~roduin ly~th Bartrarrt~ :Saye) there you ITiay andor Bartr~ms

thewes POI':t ~oe e. f. ~.. and keepc the nort~ cnde of the fo~- fafe agamll: a n~rth)and h: w. wlnde~. at to or It fathome. baye.
therlyefi Kllnmetfes wlthoUt S.Mathewes Eomt, fo long untlll The Cherrunees or Klmmendfes lye louthward from Hey-
that the miIle Upon the nOi"th land is north from the trees; then fant,and well:ward from S!Mathewes point:betweene the Kim- Che""..
fayle fo~t~ward by the rock; an~ [oyou tannot erf(~. You m~y ~~nefies ahd Heyfant', a lhip that ~vilI may \vell fayle thro~gh) ne".
f.1yle \'Vlthm two cables length along by the north land, untill It IS there 6 or 7 fathomc deepe With lowe water. .Ifa man by
that Breefr IS without the point,& thenfayle up to it. Or ifyou teafon of the flood cannotfayle above Heyfantand the Chemi-
will fayle otherwife into Breell: water, northward of the rock a- nces,he may well fayle through betwe~n them (as I faid before)
forefaid, whichlyeth about a league within S. Mathew.es point it is there broad and deepe ynough, the chane! reacheth about
right ~gainfi Bartrams B~yc, then keepe the nort~ land we1,and n. e. & f. w.~ going in the middle ofthe wateryoll cino~ erre.
hold the fouthtrlyefl: Klmmeneffe covered behmde the greaf He that will fayle over the Trave from S.Mathewes pomt to
rock which Iyeth offfrom S.MatheWcs point,and fo fayle uporl the Emperor & Em~ere1fe,mitfr have good regard to the rockes
the well: point of13artrams Baye,umill that the mill which ftan.. which, lye betweene them. The Colt'ngicr lyeth from S. Ma- CoJengier.
deth upon the north land be 11~ w.& by .n. and the trees n.n.w. thewes point r. f. e. almoll: two leagues~
fro you, then you ~re pall: the frone.But i~ is bell: to..goe fouth~ The Henne with her Chicke·~s , and the middlemoll Fouke- Hcnne
ward by the ll:one,lt lyeth about halfa peece {hot fro the north neffes lyefrom S.Mathewes pomt Ce.& bye. almoft 2 leagues. with her
land.' If you· will goe into the haven of Breefi, then fayle moll: The Foukeneffes lye from the wlofi point ofCrodl1yrt about Chickens.
part along by the north land, fo long till that you come upon w· f. w. alrrtoft halfa league. .
the poim ofBreefi. When the [outh point ofBreeft water is The foutherlyefi Foukeneffe lyeth from thenortherlyeft halfic°ukenef-

Baghin rioht againfr the point ofCroduin,thel1 you are againll: Baghiri;a.league,or two Jhootes ofapeece, aI19 at a high ,vater it: is co- Cl"

ro,kes. which are arowe ofrockes lying in the mouth of- Breeft water, "cred: an.d n•.h~ e. a cables ~eri~th from it there .lyeth a blindc:
about two cables length from the rtotth fide, & at a lowe water tock) whtch at aloWe water IS atfo feehe. The (al~ fOll~herlyeLl:
are feene, being there within, you may tume up eafiward or Foukenelfe lyeth fouthweft & by [outh from Cr01xdum.Therc:
fouthward before the rivers ofLanderrteaU or Lefou, & anckot lyeth alfo anotherblinde rock; wefiward frotn the rtortherlyeLl:
thereagainft the [outh land,at 10., Iz,and 13 fathotne, before Fouken~, which alfo ata lowewarer is Uncovered.
the litle towne called old Croduyn. Breefr water for the molt The, Hcnne lyeth Vi. f. w. a perces {hot & art half from Fou-
part reacheth in eall:-northeafr,there it flowerh everie tyde three ke!1elfe,it is a round lharp rock,w~ich round aboUt is deepe and .
iathome up and downe, and arouthwefr.& by well:, and north- farre, at6 &7 fathome: Th~ ChIckens ly:ca bares lhot n. w: &TheCbic-
can &by north moone there maketh a hIgh water. byw. from the Henrte, whIch are two fharp fiumpes, whICh kena.

He that lyeth within Breefr, mull: paye about tWelve pence with lowe water are even above the water, and lye about weft
Croix.. for anckor mony, ,& for that you have-abi1I to Ggnifie that you trom the northerlydl: F<>ukenetfe.
duin. ar~ fre~ there, ~o that ifyou lofe your fhippe upon the co.aft·of The Scheminke1 hlUes lye fouthward from the Fouken~es, Scheminc

Br1tam.c,you mIght there freely lay !told ~n your goods, other.. you may .~unne betwee~e them at J 0 fathome, to the weft pomt Rle hergen
wife It 15 not free: there you lye at an,kor ID the: Sta at 8 or SI fa.. ofCroduln) there alfo 1$ good rode and anckor ground. or rocJU:~.

M ~ T~
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T htrunning oftheftrtttmes, Itndwhat Moont maktth It hi~~

water there.

A South & by can moone maketh a high water at Cap de
Hague by land.

In the Ras of Blankaert or Ornay the flood falIeth f.w
:md the ebbe norrheall:, but heereyou can reckon no falling of
fircames, for one quarter of a tyde the flood falIeth crolfe into
the Cafqucttes, forth ofthe one haven into the other, and fo
out againe, but mofr northeafi,and n. e. and by n. through the
II.ands, where a n. and bye. and f. & by w. moone maketh a
full Sea. In Garnfey alfo it is high water with a n.& bye. and
f. & by w. moone.
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The RasofFonten:tyIyc:th from S~Mathew{S point fouth &. At Concalo & Granvillea w.n."Y' moonemaketh highwattt

~arreof by call: five leagues, if you will fayle from S. Mathcwes point At S. Malors the ftreames rune m at the \veftchanel tbrough.
OmtDay. over the Travein the Ras of Fontenay , then Iroe fouth and by the rockes, and runneout a~aine a~ theeaft chanel,which a man

c:afi:) and hold the millof Fcneftiers ) which ft'andeth upon the Illuft remember when he WIll goe mto S.Maloes.
nft point o(Conqucts haven, over the point of S, Mathewes An eaft and weft moonemaketha high waterat S.Maloes.
Clofier,as longota you (an fee it,and when you come before the From the Hand ofBriack-in the creeke or haven of Benit the

Emperor. Emperor and the Empereffe, fhunnc the Emperor ~ b(:caufe of Lheame falloth foutho:eafi, but in the chan~l it fallethe. f. e. and
the rockes thereofwhich lye under the \Vater, and beware alfo w. n. w. an eaft & weft moone maketh hIgh water there.

Emperdfll of the Emperdfe,for from it alfo there runnerh a fand called the Behinde the Cafquettes the tyde turneth againft the Sonne,
Cal~ over which the fircame breakcth verjc much, and fa:leth fo that ~here it is neyer ftill water.

Calf. verie fiiffe from it, ther~fi)rc marke your ll:reamcs heere wel, for On the eaft fide of the Iland of Briack, in the chane! in the
the ftreame runneth croffe over this Ras of Fontcnay ,fo that Rode,the flood goeth f.f.e.& a weft m06ne makerh high water,
with a fouthwell: winde, and an out fall or ebbe it is verie dan~ Betweene Garnfcy and the Hand of Briack in the chanel, the
gerous to put into that chaneI,as alfo with a caltne, This c;hancl fireame falleth e.f.e. & w.n.w. & it is there ful Sea with a wefi-
runncth throuo-h f. f. w. Comh-weft moone.

The Seims frand a litle follth from the EmperQur, and reach Betweene the Sept..,Ifles and Garnfeya w. f. w. moon~ aIfa
Sl'im~ about 3 le:tooues w. n. w. into the Sea, & about northwefi from maketh a high water in the ch.and.
rod{e,. 1 -.J

them yeth a rock which you muft fhunne. Betwcene Briack and the Septlfles the ftreame falIcth weft,
Breefond. Betweene the (aid Seims and Heyfant, reacherh Brccfand in and weft & by north, & a w. & by f. moone maketh a ful Sea.

e. n. e. againfi the which reacheth that of S. Mathewes point Betwccne the Seven Hands and the Que-rockes of Modions
into the Sea, w. n. w. five leagues. the flood fallcth in behinde the Driaklepottcs, to the Greene-

Friefe bay. Eall: from Fontenay or the Empcrclfc Iyeth Friefcbaye,rhere lland) and falleth in f.f.w. but in the elune! it falleeh l1}ofi caft,
you may anckor againll: a f. e.& by C. winde, there is good anc- and e. & by n. and at Morlaix and S. Pauls a w. & by f.moone

. korground.. maketh a high water, and in the chane! a fouthweft & by wefi,
Eo!davl<fs And further ean from Fnefe-baye lyeth Boldavids b:lye, a and a weft fouehwefr moone~

a} c. deepewide baye reaching in ~. n. e. on the ean fide of the ha- At Sept~Hlesand S. Paul de Lyon a w. & by f. moone ma~
ven there lye two Ilands or rockes, which you may anckor un- keth a high water.
der) there you may Jyefafefrom all windes. From MorHons or the Hand de Bas to Voert the fiream(:faI..

leth w.& by f. and a w.f.w. and w. & by f, moone maketh higll
water there. Without Heyfant a w.f.W. mootle maketh a higll
water, and within the Voert a f. w. & by w. moone.

Without the lae de Has in the chand the ftream faIleth eaft~

northeaft,and w.f.w.
The flood falleth verie fiiffe upon Heyfanr, and through the

Chimenees croffe over the Voert to the Bacovens,he that com
Plcth to fayle about Heyf:mt he muft be carefull hereo£

13eforeS.Mathewespointa f.w.&byw. moone maketha
high water. From the Four to S. Mathewes point the ebbe fal~

erh fouth and by eafi,and the flood north and by wefi.
In Brefondt betweene Heyfant & the Scims aw.f.w. moone

maketh a high water.The flood runneth into Breefond towards
Breelt,it falleth aIfo by S. Mathewes point in towards Backo.
vens) and it raketh there verie much.

The flood
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The flood falIeth through verie ftiffe betweene the Emperor Upon S. Mathewes point there fiandeth ~ Ratte towre, and
and fitlleth thwar-twife over to the EmpercLfe,& fofalle~h \Vi th comming out ofthe Sea, you may fee that flatte towrc over the
great rakings over the Calf, which is a rock,which ftretchcthof Kimeneffes.
from the Empereffe,& then fallerh forwardalfo north" & north At the Seims and the Sheetes you may fee the land at 60 &
and by weft into S. Marhewes point. But everie one that will 65 fathome. The Seirrts reach weft-northweft from the Empe.
fayk .through this way mull: be wade leall: he he caried awaye ror int-o the Sea, and ahout a mile fr0111 thence northweft, there
with the ftreame in calmewcther, and with a fiorme outofthe lyeth a rock which you muft 1hunne, and right thetewithout it
north or fouthit is not good to come into this chand with:m is 50 fathomedeepe. In Breefond it is 4-5 £1.thome deepc.North
out or in-faIl. A fouthwell: and by- fou,th, and a northeaft &; by from Heyfant it is 50 fathome deepe, and you may alfo fce the
nortb moonc m:lketh a high water. land. Without the Seims it is-55 fathome deepe) and then you

Upon all the coaft ofBritanie,Poidou,& Gafcoigne a fouth- may fee the lhcetes alfo.
well: and a northeall: moonr maketh a high water,and thel'o they
~akeno reckoning ofany falling ofthe fireame.·

V I I.
Ofthe depths ag4inJ! there}!aCts}and4t whAt depths", 111411.

mayfee thefe c01!ntries. pRom Cape de Hague. to Cafquettes w.& by 11. 8 leagues,.
From Cap de Hagu to Cap de Vorhaf.& bye. 7leaguese

VVithout ~he Ki[ca{f~~bout three leagues from the land From Cape de Vorha to Granville f. f. e. - 9lcagues.
itis.35 and 4-0 fathome deepe, there is al.fo.J pitte about From Granville to.MountS·Michael f. f. e. - sleagues.
n. n. e. 4 leagues from Garn(ey where It IS 80 or 99 fa- From Granville to the Weft point ofConeale f. w• .5 leagues.

thome deepe,otherwife it is deepe there abomc& 4-0 fathome. From thence to the eill chandofS. Maloes welt, andweft and
About four leagues from Garnfey, when it lyeth foutheaft by fouth - - - - - .5 leagues.

from yon, it is 4-0 tathome deepe. From the nand Sicember before S. Maloes to Cape de Farelle,
About the Driaklepottes along the coaft it is 50 and '45 fa- caft ,-nd weft 1 leagues.

~hollle,and at fuch a depth a man may fee the land but by night From Cap de FareIIe to the Iland Briack w.& by n. 13 leagues.
you muft come no nearer to it then 4-5 fathom(:.. From the Ite ofBri,ack to Pickels rockes w. & by £: 2leagues.
, You may well runne w theSept HIes at 4-5 £1thome·~ Prom Pickds to theSeptHles w. f. w. - 9teagucs.

Betweene Ornay and Iarfey it is 20 and 28 fathome deepe-.. From. Sept HIes to the roc~es of Driaklepottes weA:-fouthweft
Againft the Sept HIes about 5 or 6 leagues from the land it is - - - - - - 5 leagues.

40 anq 45 fathome. From Driaklepottes to HIe B:1S or \~leltpaknw.:Cw. 9 leagues.
Againft S. Pauls de: Ly-on about fiv~ leagues from the land it From the HIe Bas or WeO:palen to the Four w.f.w-. 16 leagues.

is 45 and 50 fatho.ne. From the Four t~S.Mathcwcspoint fouth~foutheaft,& fouth-
AgainO:HledeBas,&Abbewrac,or Marwanenfiveleagues eaftandby fourh - - - -4-1eagues.

from the land it is 50 and 55 £1thome.·· From S. Mathcwes point to Claefduin or Croduin eafl-fouth-
At the Backovens or the Four a man may r~e the ll,lndat I5 '. caft almoll: --. 3 leagues.

fathomc, and you may knowe it by manic out-rockes, which From S.Mathewes point to the Ras of Fontenay, or neare to
ftand like black villages, and in th~ firme land there are mai1ie the Einperor f. & bye. - - -' 5 leagues.
Sandbayes. And you {hall knowe Heyfant bccaufc at the fouth- The Ras ofFontenay rQneth through betweene the Empereifc
cnde it goeth £lope downewards ~ and in the middle you fce a and the Emperor f. f. w. and n. n. e. '. . .
fmall flatte towre, and foutheafi from the fame nand five or fixe From Cape de Hague to the weil: ende of Iarfey fl1uth-routh~

leagues from the land it is 75 fathome deepe, and you may fee well: - - - - --- IQ leagues~

the land ftom the paope ofthe lhippee Then you goe through betweene Sarke and farfcy.
Ai 1 F~'O~
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Pm/e, W/Jllt "egrees theft plACts lye.

T He Cafquettes or Kifca1fes -Iycundel' 49 degrees 48 min.
The Scpt HIes lye under 49 degrees.

. Heyfant Iyeth under 48 degrees 30 minutes.
The S<;ims lye under ~i desrecs ~ minutes,

4t Tnt deJcription DJthe St~:eb4J1! DIND,m4ndie Ana B,itAnie,fJt~lft11t Cdil AnaCA! ere HilgNt Firfl Boil,.
From thc'Kifcaffes to thewdfendeofGarnfey fouthweft & by wefrerlyer - - - - 37 leagues.

fourh. - - - - S or 6 leagues. From Sept IOes to Portland n.e.and by n.' - 33 leagues.
From Garnfey to Iarfey f. e. & bye._ 6 leagues. From S.Paul de I..ion to Lezard n.w. and by n.-~9Ieagues.
From Garne1ey to S.Maloes f.1:e. & ri.n.w. - J6leagues. From S. PaUl de Lion to Startpoint n. & by e. z9Ieagu~.

From the fouthende ofIarfey to S.MaIoes f.f.e. 9or ib leagues. From'S.Paul de Lion to Portland n. e. & by n. - 40 leagues.
From Garhefey to Sept HIes f. w~ & by fouth - i7Ie~gues. Frop1 Heyfant to Portland n. e. - - 541eaaues.
From Garnefey to the l'ocles called Rockedoves fouth-fouth- Ftom Heyfant to Startpoint n. e. & by n. _ 40l~ues.

well: and ~. n. e. ,- - - ~ or 9 leagues. From Heyfant to Lezard north ~ - 29lcagues.
From Rockedoves to the rock called Mincke weft and by north From Heyfant to Sorlinges n. W. & by n. - 371~gues.

" ~ - - - • - , ~ 5) or to leagues. Fr~m Heyfant to Cape de Cl~ra in Ireland n. w. s4leagues.
From Rockedoves to the Iland Bnack f. & by w. sleagues. Fro Heyfant to the Hand S.Mlchaels f.w. & byw. ~60 leaoues.
From Kifcaffes to S.Paul de Lyon fouthweft - z9leagucs. From Hcyfant to Cap Fini~erl"e tOuth-fouthwcfi & fome~hac:
From Kifcaffes to the Four f. w.and by w. - 4-S leagues. wefterIyer - - - 12.3 leagues.

From Heyrantto Cizarga 1: r. w., ,- - 1'1 deagues.
From Heyfant to Capeae Prior r.r. w. - 107 leagues.
From ~eyfant to Cape,de Pinas fouth - 97 leagues.
From Heyfant to Laredo f. f. e. ~ - I I 3 leagues.

When'you goe fourh and by call from Hcyfanr, then you
goe right without the Scims.

IX.n,w tht/e./laces Iyedijlant from Dther COllntric.r.

FRom Cafquerres to the Sorling5 welt: and lomewhat
northerly ~ - _ j 6 leagues.

From the 1(ucalfes to Startpoint'w. n. w.- 19 leagues.
From Kifcaffes to Portland n. and by w. - 13 leagues
From Cafquettcs to the He of Wighr n. e. &by 11. 20 leagues.
From C2.fquettes to Bevefier or the Beach northetfr·& by eaft

-' - ~., leagues.
From G~rnfey to Lezard weft & by north. - 37 leagues.
t:rom Sept HIes to Lezard n. w. & by w. - ~61eagucs.

FromSeptlfies to Startpointnorthandbywefr, &fomewhat

Hterl pHo,,'tlJ tIJe Carde N. J.

HOW
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HOVV A
CHAPTER V.

MAN MAY

Seima.

Shectes:

Cayle along by the 'Coal1: of Britanie 2nd Poittou, from Seims to the Hand ofS.Martin
together with all the Rivers) Havens, and Hands) lying in and about the fame Coafr.

I.
Thefttllllt;I" Dj'the lana betwttntSeinu And'Blallet.

~~fl~~!' He Seims (as in the chapter aforegoing is ques, whic~ are good to knowe~forfuch as have once rten~ t-hf,r. 'declared) are right fouthward from the Em- tor on the foutheaft ende there fiandeth a thick.flatte fieepIe, &
-::~,;:rl • .,;.-~~ peror,and'weft-northwefralmoft 3 leagues a litlewefiwar-d there fiandeth afpeerefieeple" and yetfome..

into the Sea. From the uttermofr ofthe wha~ more weficrly againft the high land there· fiandeth a viI-
Seimes to the Weftp,enmarqucs it is eafi- lage like a cafile,at the call: fide wherofthere frandeth a flat free..

,foutli-eaft and fomewhat foutherlyer abont pIe, there lye two great rockes dofe by the land.
',' , ' IJ leagues. Butfrom'theRasorfromFon- TheWefipenmarquesrunnefrom thefirmebnd'morethett

tenay to Wdlpenmarques the courre is foutheaft 9,leagues., aleaguefoul:ileafr into the-Sea, you fayle can into them,leaving
Odegernc. netweene them both lyethOdegeme a faire haven,about five all the rockes on the left hand,running along by the frrand,until

. leagues eaft.foutheaft from Fontenay.) right before the chanell you come by ~greauock, which you mufr fayle fouthw-ard a
or haven there Iyeth abanck,which you may. runoe by on both 'bout, leaving it on your right hand, then you turneup north
fIdes at fixe fathome. The fouth point ofthis haven is iliallowe, northwefr,and fo anckor ri~~t within the-rock,at three fathome
therefore tayle in by the call: fide,. ~nd there you have not leffe lowe watet:, then you can iee no Sca, but at a lowe water it rol..
then three fathome at Iowewater.' leth verie hard througb the rockes.

The knowledge ofthe land betweene Fontenay & Odegerne- You may from thence, runne at a high water fourheafi be..
is two round hilles, which the Hollanders <All the Slaeplakens, tweene the rockes into, the Sea againe) but-you muft take good
that is the Sheeres, wefiward fro which therefrand tWo milks, . heede. With.out the great rock in the entrie of the haven it is
it is averie cl'aggie point, which without the Seims you may tenne fathome, deepe, fo that aman might, there hide agreat
well fee at 55 fathome, whereby this land is well to be knowne. fhippe ifnecdewere~

WeA:pen- From Odegerne foutheafi: & byfouth lye the Wefrpenmar-
~arq\K$.

'Ihm the S!4eplakens or the sheet! with Wtf!penmllr~uSJ jhtwt thtm(elvtJwhen youJayle AtOl'! 6} them,
, Ilfidare ahoutfOUT leagues crojflfrom them.

Fontenay. . Odegerne. Weapenm~ques.

, "'.....
Eanpen- From the Wellpeninarques to Eallpenmarques or Glenant
marques. the courfe is eafi-foutheafr,fouthwardabout,with (uch a courre
Glenant. c. dyou may runne ~arre ynough without) & behin c theEallpen-

marques Iyeth 3 haven called Bindet, the eaft ende whereof is Bindet.
full ofrockes, you enter into that havenby there markcs: there
fiandeth a mille farre within the land) which commeth over

again~
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againfl: a title Came which fiandeth upon a point within the cth a Sand, which you mnfi: beware of, for there it is foule
h;lven, whICh you mull hold fianding one over the othcr,that is grou.nd. .
the eaft millc, and goe in northeaft and northeaft and by north; RIght behlOde the IIand ofGroye lyeth the haven of Blauet BIal.let.
and fo you can get no hurt on neither fide ofthe land, and then which runneth in northeaft and by north, at 4- or 5 futhome,up-

RoJ b. :mckor againft the townc, you may aIfo f.1yle bchinde the Eaft. on thf~weft fide ofthi~ haven thqe ftanderh a high fpeere ftee.
hind~ :he penmarques,the firme land is {andie ftrand,where you may anc- pIe *'.:alled Q!!..inperIey. The Bar[e lyeth on theeaft lide of the :r0 ~?Ie
£a11:pen- kor at 10 or I I fathome, ncarefr the Hand of Motten which is hat/en, which is a rock which commeth offfrom the eaft fide of lOto

auet
marques. vcrie faire. the haven. On the eafi: fide alfo there lye two blinde rockes

A league fouthwefi from G!oyland,by us called the Eaflpen- t:vhich yOll muft be verie warie of as you ehter in, you muft
marques, there lyeth a great rock under the water" whercon it fayle in along by the weft fide. When you are within it is wide
raketh continually, within & without this rock it is 4-0 fathome and broad, you may there anckor before the Hand which Iyeth
deepe, and when you goe eaft-foutheafi from the \Veflpenmar~ ih the middle ofthe haven at.s or 6 fathome)it is 3or 4- fathom
ques then you funnc farre ynough without them. decpe at lowe water.

Mott~n.

Croye.

T hI« the /~tnd ofEajfpenmarques jhewttli itfllfwhen
youfay le 6y it.

~, ~tm ';!tA41'-~ee_

About two leagues eaflward of Glenant lye the Ilands of
~10tten,you may [ayIe betweene them and the firme land to
Groye or Blauet, there it is 9 or 10 fathome dcepe. But ifyou
will goe through betweene Glenant and Motri:n,fayle along by
the Hand of Motten,till you are without Gknant) & then [ayle
whither you would be.

T hm the land ea.ft'Il1ltrd of Glemmt or Gloyland to Groy'
when JOu fayle along by if, openeth it[elf.

~.- ~*'''\~~;~:.Mwt44_A'~~''~§~f~

. From Motten to Groye the courre is eall: and by Courh eight
leagues. To knowe Groye, you muft underftand that there
ftand three or four milles upon it, and the caft ende goeth {lope
downewards, whereby it is eafie to be knowne.

When aroye u n. n. e. from yottfo1lr leastHs
itfhelVeth thlu.

rts § >,1!\;;A4~''''

Under Groye it is good :inckoring for a fouthwefi windc, at
6 or 7 fathome, thoughat the foutheaft ende ofGroye there ly-

t t.
TheJitltdti~n ofBtl-!Jle and the Ilandslying there 11

buuts, alfo the Creeku ofM orbeam and
Crop!or CroifwJKc.

PRom Wefipenmal'ques toBd-HIe orBoeIin, the conrre is Bel.lac.
eafi-(outheafr 21 leagues. But from Groyeto Bel-Iae it is
fouth·foutheafi 5 leagues. To know Bel-HIe you muft un

derft,md that on the northwdl: ende it hath a rugged poinr~
wherein there is a great [addle, you may alfo fe~fome houfes
there upon the land, and the caft eude goeth whole floping
downe,you may fee it at5 5 fathome.

Thm BeliJlt openetl) it felfwhen tht. When BeliJle if northeastfro
fJorthwifl ende ueaftfrom J0l(, -,011 "" leagues then it fhe.

Aboutfour leagues. weth ihm.

He that will feeke harbor under Be1ilIe, mull: fhunne the
northwefi ende, for there under the water there lyeth a rock a
good waie from the land. When you are there within,then you
fayle about two towes length along by the land, and within a
bafes {hotte about by the north point, till you come to the vil- Rode un
lage with the fp~ereftceple,called S.PauIs, th~re ftandeth a ca- tfi~~el.
file upon the po~nt,weftward from the afore[,ud fteeple,anckor
within the point at 9 ot 10 fathome, then you lye fafe from a
fouth,fouthwefi,weft,and northwefi windes, ifit bIoweth any
thing nonherlyer you may remove before rhe call: ende, which

is half
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is halfa league broad, at to and I I fathome, the Iland reacheth rock or an Iland, as I faid before, you tnnft [ayre in through the
f. e. and n. w. and as the winde bloweth fo a man mull: remove rock and the call-land, to the cail-ende of the haven and you
from one Rodeto another,it is good lying there.There lye ma- mull {hunne the well-point at 6 f.'lthome, for it js fh~lowc:the

llands b1-nie !lands behinde Bd-HIe, but you maylayIe behinde them to call-fide is deepell:, till you come fomewhat within, then there
~~.de .He - Groye,and Morbeam, in fome places having good Rodes, and lycth a rock which at half flood is above the water, you mull:
1 fpecially the middlemoft which hath a good haven; w.hich go- goe eail, or well abOUt it, and anckor right bchinde the rock,

eth in by a great rod,but to fayle through there & back againe, making a rowe faft on land, or as you come within the wcft
.amah mull have fome knowledge thei'eof,becaufc there lye ma- point, you may tume wdhvard as I faid before; untill the vii..
hie l'Ockes both above and underthewater. The eall:-Iland is lage of Morbtam be Wtft from you, and thereanckor at 9 fa..

Cardinal. called the Cardinal, and is difiant from the eall:~endeofBd-HIe thome.
e.h.c. and e.& by n. about 4 Ieagucs, they lye 3 leagues from I [aid before that the land of the eall-point of thiS} haven to
the firmc land, where there lye two great creekes or rivc:rs, fmm S.Iolmcs fteeple reacheth ll(»rthwcll:, and fouthcafl:, and from
whence a man may fayle through b~t\veenethe firme land, and S. Iolme9 to Croifwyke weft-northwefr, and eall-iouthcail:, 3

the aforefaid !lands lyinK hchinde Bel-HIe to Croifwyke or long by the land it 1S about 7; S, and 9 fathome deepe, the more
Croixille, and alfo up the River ofNantes called Loire. fouthward about the (jeeper, but againfi the point of Croix....

Motbeam. - He that will f.'lyle into Morbeam let him goe from the eafi- wyke you have fixe and [even fathome wa.ter againe,fo long un
Iland caUedthe Cardinal, to the Mayland n.w. &n.n.w. there till you be within the banck. _
it is dcepe 8 or 9 fathome, then goe fome\vhat northerlyer up- Bchinde the weft point of Croifwyke thete is a Rode-as ifA Rode
on the point which lyeth well: fi'orn S. Iolme and runhe In by it were a haven ,- where you may lye at five, fixe, ahd feven fa- behinde

it, within ~h~ point it ~5 6, ,or 7, & aIfo 8 fat~ome deepe. Wh~n thomewater. .. . Crt~~
you are withm the POlht; leave thewdh·pomt & runne dofem . And wettwardfrom the northwell-polnt of Croif-lilc there wy-
by the eill-point, and as foone as you are within the well:"point is a flatte church UpOh the high land. The land ofOlduynen Olduyne.
C)f the haven, then take good heede to your fireame, for the lyeth clofe north from this church. The church {bndeth upon
flood falle.th verie ftiffe into the river ~fFaunes, then chufe-the the firll: point ofCroixwyke.
weft:-land at 6 or 7 fathorne', there it is a!l fhallowe, and when Southweft arid by fouth from this church, two leagues from
the fieeple of Morbeam upon the well·land is weft from you, the land, lyeth a banck called the Foer, which in fome places is Poer•
.then a~ckor in the mi~dleofthchaven at 9 fathome, then Au- drie at ~lowewater, it lyeth a league fi'?m the no.rthwell:.point
ry the mnerrnofi fieeple lyct~ n. n. w. from you, and the other of CrOlfwyke

J
and from the eafl:-pomt of PUlyert wea an.d

fieeple n.& by e~ hut the POIIlt ofMayland e. C. e. by north, an fomewhat rtortherlyer, and from Bd~Hle ~t
, ThclitleIIand.th~tly<:thintheSealyeth e.f.e. & w.n.w. lyeth eall:; it reacheth in len~thfouthweft and no.rtheaft,
£l'om the well:-pomt of the haven, and the land frornrhe haven when you keepe the freeple ot Olduynen overagamfi the
to S.Iolmcs lleeple n.w. andf:e. andfo to Cruifwyke w.n.w. well--point of Croixwyke, and fo goe eaft-northeafi:, then
and e.f.e. you mi!fe the banck. And when the fpeerc ftecple llandeth

This Iland afore!aid lying withoutthe haven of.Morbearri, over the height of the eafr-erlde of the land, then you goct
on the north..enae is foule, you mutlleave it on the left hand, northward about the fame banck: and when you bring Pu
and runne to the point of the Mayeland, and clofe in by it as a- Iyen ll:eeplc over the northwefr-point of Croifwyke or eroir..
foref.1id, in the Trav~ it is 6,7, and 8 fathome deepe. ille, then alio you runne northward about the aforefaid banck.

From the eaft-eode of Bel-ille to Croif-i£le the courie is eal1 And when you f.1yIe eall:-northeaft from the eall-ende ofBel-
Croixif1c:. and by nor~h,an~ eall:-northea.fi about I t leagues. I£le to Croifwyke, then,yod goe 'weft about the banck: but

But he that Will fayle from BIauet to Morbeam,he may f.1yle when you goe eaU, and eall and by fouth, from the eafi:~
through behinde Groye and the Ilands lying behindc Bel-ille, ende of Bel-HIe, then you goe eart: about the lY.tnck, fayt<:
and when he is within the Ilands, hernuft goe north-northe~ft, fo long eall:, and eaft and by fouth on, unrilI that 'the freeple
till he be before the ha.ven ofMorbeam. lkfore it there lyeth a of Croixlile or Croifwyke be north-northwcft from you, and

N - then



I I I.
How you "Myfty!t into .the River ifNtlntu, 4ndtht.BIlJt

& thefit/l.ft/on ofthe JlandofHeys

Th! RiverI F you wU! fayIe up the River ofNantes, and are within the
ofNantes. ban~kcalIedthe Four,then you mull: ·runne to the land of

Cr01fwyke? halfa peeces iliotte along by it,untill you come
to the Rock WIth the hole, where you fee throuoh as if it were
a gate,rhere in thechanel it is'deepe 8 & 9 fatho~e) but aoainft
the rock it is 5 or 6 futhome deepe, and when you ooe by the
north pointofthe river, it is there ~ & 4- fathome deepe at luwe
water, within to S. N azaret it is fiill deeper water,a5 5,6, and 7

S:Nazaret fut~ome.. S. ~a~aret is a fllarp llceple ftanding upon an out
pomt, a htle wIthm the north point of the· River. The Rock
with the hole is caIled,Pierrepaffe, from it you mull runne at
two towes length in, upon the north point of the River,whcre
o~ th.c Ibarp fieeple called S. Nazaret fiandeth, untill you are

TTle Pour- w1thll~ the rocks called les Porceaux,which lye in the middle of
ceaul. the R~ver, betweene th~ Rock with the hole and the freeple a~

forcfud, and appeare above the water at halftyde. A Iide with.
m S.Nazarct,upon the nonhland fiandeth a iliarp fperefieeple
when that llceple is without the fourh land, then you canno~
hurt your felfupon tQat rocke,& there runne northward about.
A fitle eallward there lyeth another fand wlth rocks,whereyou
~ay runne cafiward about wIrh great fhippes, for there it is ve
ne flatte to the point: bcino within the point you mavanckor

C he, .
~~ 6 or 7 rat ome. Eafiward from S. N azaret there lye two
v.1lIages, betweene thofevillages it is verie flat, &frone ground,
the.re you mufi chufe the fouth land. But when you are half
ware betweene the eafierlyeft village) then you may fayle upon

46 The defer;;tio" oftht StA-toaJ1S ofBritanie andPoic1o/t, Firft Book.
then fayIe to the land, and fo forth at two cables length along the point ofthe village, till you be pall: it, but againll the ealler..
by the bnd, ~ntiJl you fee the rock and the haven called Pierre- lyeft village on the fouth fide, at the point there lyeth abanck
paife, then fayle clofe in by it, it is there 4- fathome deepe. called Pinbuf, it reacheth almoft half into the River, yet you PinQuf.
. But when you come from the Cardinal, ~hen keepe the free.. may goe betweene the point and this banck at, 5 or 6 fathome)
pIe which fiandeth well: from Croixwyke oyer the point, then for this is the Rode for fllippes that will put to Sea.
you runne northward about the banck, then f<lyle towards the A league further inwards in the middle of the River, there
land, about two towcs 1ength along by it) as I faid before. lye two banckes of!lones, which at lowe water are feene above

When you come to the call point of Croifwyke, then there it, thde banckes lye in the chane1.At Pelerin is thdading place, .
San~ ~f lhooteth a fand offfro the land, which you may found at three alrnoll three leagues fro N antes ) from whence the wares come Pelenn.
C.rolf~yk.fathome round about. The chand is 8,9, & JO fJ.thome decpe. in boates to lade the filippes. But this is Pilot water,which you

The wdl:erly Heep1c is Croifwyke, the high fteeple fianding commonly take in by the aforefaid fharpe towre of S. Nazaret,
eafiward is Pulien. where when you are within, you may anckor at ro 01'12 fa

thome, and flaye for a Pilot. Thofe that from S. Nazaret will
goe to Sea againe, muG: doe as followeth, faylc along by the
porthland, untilI you come without the fecond point ofthe Ri~

ver, turne then off from the north land into the middle ofthe
River, and fayle a great way fouthward about Pierrepa£fe, and
then when you may fee the rock (whkh lyeth north fi·om Pier..
repa£fe) without the point, there it is four fathome and an half
deepe, and when Pierrep:l1feis north.northwell,and n.& by w.
from you, then you are right againll the rocke, and there you
have deeper water, at 5,6, and at lafr '7 fathome, but when you
comeinto the TraveofPicqueliers) then you have 10 and IZ

fathome water.
Before the River ofNantes there lye many banckes, but at

halfflood you may well goe over them.And the fouth point of
the River ofNantes, is dillant from the north point, n. n. w. &
.f. f. e. 4. leagues. Then this land runnei:h into a great crecke,and
there men runne into the Baye.Thefe uneven banckes in the Ri
ver ofNantes are verie unlike, fometymes you caft 15 fathome,
and prefently after but 7 or 8 fathome. . .

But to fayle from Bel-HIe to the baye of Armenticrs, then :~~aYk
goe on c. f. e. till you fee the Cloller ofArmentiers,but before b~ye~
the River ofNanres it is uneven and banckie, when you fee the
Clofier ofArmentiers eaftward from the trees which ftand into Armen.
landward beyond the faid Clofier, then goe forward eall:, and tIers·

e. ~.nd by n. fo long untilI that the Clofier commeth within the M I
ca1l:le ofArmentiers, then you are within the Monck..lege, then leo~~c {.
goe e. f. e. unrill you are within the rock called Pierremen, I:>

which you may goeabout on both fides,and when you may fee Pierremen
the Grave open, then you may anckot at 7 or 8 fathome, &goe
on land to fetch aPilot, for it is Pilots water. From Bel-rfle to
Armentiers the courfds e. r. e. about I2. or 13 leagues difiant.

From
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liers.
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From Armentiers to Heys it is fouth and byeaft 7 leagues. In the (hane! betweene Heys and Bel HIe it is 35 and 40 fa...
And from Bd-lae to Heys it is f. e. 16 leagues. The Iland of thome, but when you are within the chanel then it is but 25 fa-
:Picque1iers lyeth right upon the point ofAi'mentlers. Between thomt deepe. ,

. Armenticrs or Picque1iers & Heys, it is an uneven chanel, with Uhder Heys there is no great good Rode, for there-it rolleth Rode un.
manie ihallowes and banckes, of 4, 5,6, and 7 fathome. too much as ifthe W~ter came from under the !land, and at the dc:r HeyGS.

To knowe Heyes you muff underlland, that you may fee it north ende it is flatte water.TheRodeis,when the fteeple'of the
beneath on the ha~ches,when you are at 35, fathome in the Sea, church is fouthwell from you, at 8 Of 9 fathome, but yO,lIlye
on the eaft ende ot Heys there ftandeth alli~rp fteeple) & fome not fafe there butfiom afouthweft, &'a well-fouthweftwmde~
houfes and milIes~-fo that it is wel to knowe. and there it raketh alwaies verie much~

From Heyes to the Kiliates, or the I1~nd of S. M'arteIi the
courfe is e. £·e. J 2 or 13 leagues4 BetWeene them both lyeth
the Barfe ofOlonc, ab~uthalfet league fro the land ofPoittou;
but how you mull fhunne it & fayle by the Kiliates is declared
in the chapter enfewing.

T h1# the landofl'OiaOH jhtweth it[elf6etweent l/eyes 4ndthe Ilana ofS. Marten 1l'hmyOIl fay!e
along hy it, heingfour leaguesfrom #4

Olone.

qmV~~'_ !imI4~,~WJI!L[ •
I I I I.

What M oone.maketh a.high water on thife &oaJII_~ andofthe
falling of theftreames <I

Vpon all the Coafts ofBritaigne and Poldou, as al[o ,up
. on all the Ilandes there aboutes, a fouthwefr. & anorth

call: moone maketh a high water. :But within the Ha
\'ens~ Rivers,Creekes and Bayes, a f. w.and by.w. and a n. e.&
by c.•mooue,or a point later,as the Havens orRivers firetch def"
,per into the land) and there you retkonno falling offtreames.

v.
<..At what depths you m4Y fee the 14nd)4/;8ut theft CoAfti

Ilndl14nds.

AT theSeims and Sheetes you may fee the land at lixtie
and five and fixtie r~thome.

Agai*fi: the Eall: and Wefipenmarques you may (ee
the land at j 5 and 60 fathome.

You may fee Belilleat 60 fathome,hut then you mud runne
into the 1horones or els to the: toppe ofthe mail , but at j j fa-

thome you may fee it beneath.
Heys a man may fee at 60 futhomewith cleare wether. You

may fee S. Martens Iland and the north cnde of Olderdom or
oleron at 30 and 27 fathome.

V I.
How th1e L4nds lye onefrom the other.

FRom the Ras ofFontenay to Weftpenmarques the cQUife
is foutheall: - - - - 91eaoues.

But from the well: ende of the Seims to Wefipenmafques
eall:-foutheaft and fomewhat foutherlyer - 13 leagues..

From Fontcnay to Odegerne e. f. e. _- - j leagues.
From Ode$crne to Wellpenmarques r.~.&by f. -5 leagues..
From Wc1tpenmarques to Eaftpenrtlarques e. f. e. 71eagues.
From Glenant or GloyIant to Groye eaft & well: -'-51 leagues.
From Groyc to the Weft ende o£Bel-Ifle fouth and by ea£t,and

fouth-foUtheaft - .-,- - -..- j leagues.
From Gknant or Gloyland to BeIi£Ie f. e. & bye. ] 2 I~ues.
From the northweft ende ofBelille to the foutheaftende fouth..

caft and by eaft _ __ 3leagues.
N • From



V I I.
How thtfe Cauntrie; are diflantfrom other Countries.

48 'The defcription ofthe sea-coajfs ofBr#llJJie and Poic1ou~ ~et~eene the Seims & S.M.frUn! fland. Firfl Book.
From Wefip{'nm:uques to Belifle eafi-iouthcaft 2 I leagues. From the Seims to Cape de Pinas or ToresJouth 881 eagues.
from the foutheafi-ende of Belifle to Picqudiers or Armen- From Scims to Ribadeus fouth & by weft - 93 leagues.

tiers "eafi-fouthcafl: -- - - J2 leaoues. From the Seims to Cape Ortegal fouth-fouthweft and fome-
From BcIiQe to th~ Cardinal eall: and by north and rome~/hat what foutherlyer - - - -91 leagues.

nortlicrIycr " "4-1eagues. From the Scims to Cape Finiftcrre fouthweft &hy fouth, and
From Belifle to C roif\vyke e.& by n. & e. n. e, 11 leagues. fomewha~ foutherlyer - "- - J 12 leagues.
From the Cardinal to 0 lduyn~n e. n. e. - 7leaguCS. From the Scims to SorIes north-northweft - 46 leagues..
I;rom the \Veft-point ofCroifwykc, to the North-point ofthe From Seims withourabout Heyfant n. & by w. 10 leagues.

River ofNantes eaft-fomhcaft -- - 3 lcaaucs. From \¥efipenmarques to Viverusfouth-fouthwefi 88 leagues.
From the point of the River of Nantes to PicqueIiers '[~uth- From Wcfipenmarqucs to Cizarga f.w.& by f. 104-1eagues.
. fonthwefl: - -7Ieaaucs. From Groye to Cape de Finiftcrrc f. w. -- I23leagucs.
From Pierremcn to Armcnticrs w. f. w. --- 3 lea~ucs. From Behlle to the River ofBurdeaux foutheaft 50 leagl1~.
From Armenticrs or Picque1icrs to Heys C& by e. 71ea~ues. From Bdiile to S.Scbafiians fouth-foutheaft, & fomewhJt fou...
From the e.1fl:-ende ofBcliflc to Heys loutheaft, and fome~vhat rherlycr --... --- --- - 80 leagues.
eaftcrlycr _ 161eaaues. From Belille to S. AntIero fouth - -72IeagllCs.
I~romHeys to the B~rfeofOlone c. & by f. -" 7 klgues. From Belille to Cape de Pinas or Tores f. r. w. 80 leagues.
Fro Heys to the KUiates or S.Martens Hand c.Le. 12 or 13lea"'. From Belille to Cape de 0 rtegal fouthwefi - 91 leagues.

o From Be1-ille to Cap.e de Finifierre fouthweft 123 leagues.
From Heys to Cape de Pinas f. w. & by f. 73 leagues.
From Heys to Cape OrtegaI f. w.& by w. - 94-leagues.

FRom the Seims or Fontenay to the Kr~geof Olcron f.~.

and bye. - - --- - 72Ica~u~.
From the Seims to Bayone in France f. c.-I12 leagues.

From the S~ims to S.Sebaftians f. e.& by f. - I J 2lcaaues.
Fronl the Seims to Bilbao fouth-foutheaft and fomewh~tca-

ll:crlyer . - - - - 101 leagues.
from the SClIUS to S.Andcfo f. f. c• ......,.. - s>61~ues.

V I 11.
rnder whltt degrees theft eauntries fJe.

T He Seims lye under - 48 degrees g minutes.
The Well:penmarques lye under 4-7 degrees 50 minutes.
The Hand ofBelille ~yeth under 47 degrees 25 minutes.

Thc Iland ofHeys lycth under -...... 46 degrees +s minutcs~

Heen [o/luweth the Cl1rde N. 5~

A TRVE
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Baerfe of
Olone.

To fayle
into the
Kdiatcs.

C HA P T E R V l.

A TR VE DESCRIPTION
of the Sea-coafts of France and Bi[cayen, bet\veene the !land of Heys, S.Iohn de Luz.

and CabQ de Maffichaco.

I.
ToJ4yleinto the Kili4us Itnd PorthtH, And{o to !rouw4ge: It4l.lfo thejitlSlf.tion

of Ult411'Jmefmt.

'7'1~~~iJj'.~ He Kiljates or S. Martens !land is dillant water ir is no more then three fathome and two foot water~
• .-...-."'1" fmm Heys eafr-ioutheafi 12 or 13 leagues. but when it is fomewhat Bowed a E"l"eat (hippe m2Y well goe

Ifyou will fayle to Kiliates then runne caft over it. V/hen the ficeple of LifofS ltanderh at the north-
• ......'D~'lIl and by fourh) and eafi-foutheafi, till you b~ ende of Urck or TraveIenes, then you afe upon the drycfi

paft the Baers of o lone, which lyeabout part of theb.<tnck: bur-whcrnhefteep!cisovcrthe-fr.)llth-endc
two leagues from Olon·~, & eall & by fb.mh ofthe Hand, then it beginnerh to be decpe agJine. The markes

~~ 7leagnes from Heys,fo that it lyeth right in to kcepe the dcepeft water when you goc over the bJ.nck are Markes of
the chand, 2nd becaufe it is nothing els but: rockes and fiones) thefe: hold the great fi:eeple o~ Rochdl a bm,vc length touth- ~h~~:?elt
therefore it is not good to goe to neare to it in darke wether, ward from the boxe-tree wh!dl fi:andeth upon the northerly.
you may. well fayle round about them, and at lowe water they ell height, and fo Cayle over th~ banck. If you will anckor in
are feene. He that will fayle ft'om Heys to Kiliates within the Rode before the Clofrer- under the banck) then runne
through the Baers, fil ft he muft hold his courfe eaft, and being at fixe and feven fathome,and anckor there.
wirhi.n the BJcrs ofOlone, then G1yle to t:hatland ofPoiGtou, Rut ifyou will not anckor under S. Martens, bu~ wiII goe
that reachoth from Olone to S. Martens Hand eall-fbutheaft, & forward to the Brand-Iland then place the fiecplc of Lefors or
from Olone to the Picqudiers n. w. then fayle by the land of LutTocr over the houfe\\rhich fiandcth upon the litle Ilane.I, &
Poi~ou, and leave ~wo third-partrs of the water to S. Martens keepe it fo, and then you cannot mifcarri'c upon Laverdin. Laverdin.
I land, and one third..part towards ~he firme land, and fayle in The Lave.rdins are- certaine roelees lying a quarter ofa league
this fort fo long umill S. Martens church be f. f. w. from you) from the eaft-point of S. Martens nand, and with a lowe water

B k b then you may goe well over the banck hefore S. Martens and after a fp.ring-tyde are [eene above the water. You mayal[o
fo~~cS. e# anekor at 5 or 6 fathome. But when the church aforefaid is ~l~le through betweene La-verdin ~nd S. ~:trtens Iland, there
Martetls. [outh and by well from you, (for on that fide of the Iland fo It 15 deepe ynough~ The markes of Laverdm are thefe, when Markes Q(

farre inwards it is all banckie) then the chane! is deepe there 12 the great Heeple of Roehel commeth upon the Comh-point Lavel',Jm,
fathome, and when S. Martens church is fouthwefi ft·om you, ofthe Bos, and that the other point northward from the Bos
then it is frill dryer, t:hen you may well turne toward the Hand . be right over againfi the north~point ofthe Bos, then you are
at 4. or, fathome,as I faid before,it dryeth up there verie qnicte- right upon the Laverdin, fl) that whenfocvcr you goe into the
lv,for from IQ fathome you finde prefently but: five or fixe fa- Kili:ttes, and that Rochdl i~ a fllippes length withotlt the
thome. pQint of the Bos, then you are paft the Laverdit1, then you

Ifyou will goe with a lhippe thatdraweth much water 0.. may boldly goe foutheafi: and by fouth unto the Brand-I
vcr the banck which commeth off from the Clotter to Urck, land.
then flare u11 it be half flood, fo~ upon the banck at lowc To faylc into Porthus which lyeth foutheafi and hy e~ft

flom
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so The defcriptim ofthe Sf.t-cDaftJ ofFrAHce AndBiflttY4~ Firft Boo!.
from Heys dillant j 5 !eagues, it is a wide and bruad haven, rea- into the Burnt Iland, at a lowe water it is above it] :tnd the foot
china in betweene S. Martens Iland and OIeron or Olderdom or tayle thereof rea'hcth out farrc northward~ If you muft lil
eafr-foutheafh When you wiH fayle into Porthus ~ you .";lull: veere outward from the Creeke to the B~rnt Iland, then fet not
f.lyle along by S.Martens Iland, to the eaft-ende the~eof, and t~e fteepl.e of~Rochel without the ~urnt Iland, before you are
then ifyou will anckor under the ~os,ketpe the great fi:eepleof nght agamft It; becaufeofthe BanJaert, for fo you can doe no
Rochel a iliippes length without the '.Bos., then you cannot be hurt to your (elfi . .' . .
hurt upon Laverdin~ but ifyou ,,,ill anck,or und~r the Abba~ or To fayle o~t ofthe Se~ into the Matnmefond" you mull: u~- . to fayle
Cloll:er ofS.MIDtens IIand, thert keepe the faId Clo£ler \vIth- derfiand that It reacheth In ea£l and by n<;>rth,and e. n. e. and IS Into the
out the fandie point of the fame Ilahd, and fo runne into the d~epeynou~hfora grea~ fhippe,when you comewi~hin it there ~r:~ne.
fandie bay, on the eafiAide ofthe dofier; & fo you fayle not al- run.neth up ioutheaft ~ flver,where you lade falt, gomg-towards
fo by Laverdin. Salis, and when paffihg by it you come to the other point of Markes to

Tb~Crage At the north-ende ofOleron !yeth the Crage, which is a ve~ Mammefont, then there lyeth a Flatte, which you mu£l goe shiine the
ofOlcron. rie fuule dangerous rock, w hen you fayle through betweene S. northward abOUt with thefe markes : you mufi hold the'mille H.me.

Martens Iland and Olerou, :lnd ifyou goe up into the toppe of which ll:ande~h upon the land of Oleron over againlt the trees,
the inaft, then you may fee it lye irt the water, goe no nearer to and fo yOIl goenorthward about the Flatte,& diere is the Rode
it by night then 12 or 13 fathomc. for thofe that will fetch faIt at Oleron~
. W.hcn you' come by the eaft-end~of S. Martens Iland, and . But if you will fayle 'from \vithlll out <:>f the Riv~ againe~ to fa le

Brant- ,fayle 111to Porthus".artd meane to goe mto Brant Iland, then you then you mufr fayle about fo long eaft; untIlI that Sahs be over from tit"
lland. muft fayle to it toutheafr and by eaft. When the fleeple of the the trees that frand within Mervert. Now to fhunne thctayle, in throu~b

Four is over the Burnt ot' Brant Iland, then you may cafiyour or the Sand which thooteth offfro.m the point ofOlcron,when Ponhus.,
halIafr over horde, there it is t 2 fathome deepe. . Salis is over againft the trees, thert fayle nort~ arid by weft to

niver of But: ifyou will fayl~ up into the River ofSaranten, then goe the Burnt Iland~ but bring Duke Charles fteeple fouthward fro
Xarante. Couchward about the Burntlland, you mayalf6 fayle about it the Burnt Iland, thar you may not fayle under the :8anjaert)

northward, ahd fayle by the fteeple ofthe Four ~ at a lowe wa.. wheh the £leeple ofI-tecs commethupon the Wood hold ~t £lart-
rer this River is drie four leagues Within the !ind. . ding fo, until that Rochel comm~th overagainft thertorth..cor· A 'ffi

To f:1yle from the Burnt Hand to Browage, fayle f. 1;~. and ner ofthe Burnt Iland,and then Cayle out at Porthus. From the the~'e~t~t
keepe the litle fteeple ofHeers fo 10hg·weft from the wood, un- we£l·ende aIfo bfS.Martens Iland there fhooteth out a Sand, ~nde ot S.
til the fteeple ofFour he over againft the red. ryIed houfe which which yqumufi {hu,nne. . Manens
ftandeth upon th~ fouth-fid{' ofthe dver pfSarenten, then fayle .There lyeth a great r6w~ of Rockt5 in the Sea; upon the
in foutheafr, and fometimes f. e. and bye. u.mill the village ot whkh at lowe Water there is not above 4- or 5 fathome, they . .
Front which lyeth.upo the £lrand be north fromSoubife,when are called Wrkamia, the Sea ravels alwaies inuch upon them, Wrckaml~
Soubife cornmeth within theviJIage aforefaid; and the mill a· thefeRockes lyefout~,and f. and by w. from Heys 13 leagues,

£aft.back. hove the village, then you ar~ again~ th<: point of the eait.. from Olone f. w. and w. r. w~from S.Martens Iland, and \vell:
banck then goe fouthea£l and by fouth; and fet the uttermoft from the Iland ofOleron. '. . '
fieeple ofHers upon the uttennoft hillock offan~ whereon the To know S.Martens Iland there Aandeth a high fteeplewith
Gallowes fiand, and keepe them fianding fo,and Cayle f.f.e, and a high houfe, and a mill upon, the £lrand, an':! you fhalltee four
then w.hen the fie~pleof Hers cometh to the eafr-corner ?fthe or five high downes. Upon Oleron alfo there fiandeth a high
valley 111 the wood, then hold that 111arp fieeple.right over the fpeere fleeple upon Cl redde point, whereon you may fee fome
ea!t-~orner ofthe vaIley.~n the wood, & fa)'le fo untill you are trees alfo £landing, and fouthward there are craggie downes ill
wIthm th~ Creeke or RIver of B~ouwage. At Brouwage there tWQ or three places.
was fomtlmcno one houfe fiandmg,whereas now rherc:is a fair h ' l . . '
ftrong towne,which hath beene fo\vithin thefe fiftie yeares. T 111 S.M4rtens I 41Jdjluwethwhm It IS p.& hy e·from yON.

Banjaert. TheBanjaertlyethalo~gby theland ofOleron,&reacheth t~Q~4~ et' t4A~.T amqi. ~*~l
When



I I.
'To fayle into,4nd~t fJfthe Ri'fJer ofJ3ttrdeaux.

T hUj olero» or 0 lderdom Iheweth it[elf, when you are hefore
P·orthus 4bOtttfOur (eag/lts from the land.

~1W%5law ;~ \ li swiSs,,, pm Q m
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When you[ayre into or out DfPorthlh' then s. Mllrten~ the high downes upon the north~land, nand n. e.& by n. from

JlandJbelveth th1#. you,theu you faile without the South.,.affes, that is fouth about
from them, then goe to the downes afordaid n. e. & by n. and

La Fo!I'ede Loys. S•. \1men. Clol1:er. S. loho. fo further inwa(d as I [aid before, that is t.he: right chand~ But
.m~~sS)~~~'kti!iMi"when Cordam fieeple is. e. f. c. from yOij, tht>nyou mayal[o

runne upon It forward through the Affes, to the m.;-.tkes afon:....
raid ofthe high downcs,:md this chanel i$ three fathome decpe.

And when the fteeplc ofCordam. is fOllthcall:, and f. e. & by
e. from you, there goeth alfo a wide and broaq c!::j.nd througb=1 Lt. the N orth-affes of2 fa:thome deepe, which you. may alfo rUne
into, to the aforefaid markes ofthe hjgh downes, and goe fo(~
ward upon them n.ortheall:, and n. e. and by n. as aforefaid.. .

To [ayle into the fouth-chat1;el, you muft knowe that i~ run- How t~

neth in by the land: fct. the fteeple ofCorda.m n.orth from you., ~h~lefo~~~
and when Royanen is northeaft,and northeaft & by north from chanel.
you, then the'l:)igh,dl: ftecplc commeth within a {hjppes length
of the mid.dlemoft 'point of the north-lind, and you are upon
5 fathome on the {hand, then [.~yle upon Royan and i.t wiII ftill
be drye~, that is four, and al(o three fathome, and upon the in.~.

ncrmoft threfhold ofthe chan,el 15 and 16 [oorat.high water,
then when the houee that ftandeth wtftward ofRoyan cometh
into the midole ofthe Sandbaye, then rune over the threO)old,
which being over runI.le to the.poil1,t ofMiflie, within this thre-.
(hold ofthefouth-chanel it is 20 fathomc deepc,& On the [ouell
land you may anckor at 6,7, and 8 fathome. .

You m,ay alfo goe into this haven, all founding with you~,

lead alor:tg to Monages, at 4- and 5 fathome, till you be within
the Flat whi~h lyeth witb.out the ,hand. .

There nmner-h a chand alfo in by the north, which i.s veric
crooked, yo.u muft I;u.nne to the ftrand at 4- fathome, and keepc
along by- it; and then c;omm~ng againft the north-corn.er of the
high downes, there it is two fathome decp.c a~ th~ dcc:pe~, a~d

thatis at the thre!bold ofthe chand" but preCently aher I.t WIll
be thtee f:tthome '!gaine,then you muft hold croffc off from the
land, u~till Y0l,l get deepe wate,r, that is 4- or 5 fathomc, and be
ing there,rupne up to Royan as aforefaid.

'Now when yon are within the haven., and come ag.ai~ft the
point ofMeffie, whi~h is the point whereon the milks fiand)
then goe over to the broken cafile called Caftilion r. e. & b.y f•.
which is 8 leagues from M~flie, then you mufi gee along by the
fouth..land foutheafi into Pouliack, which is almoil: 3 leagues,. Pou!ia.tk

In the chane! berweene Monages & ~he point of Miflie with'
the milles, it is 10,1 I) and u fathomc decpc: but againfi the

. Couch-

FRom the l(ragc ofOleron to the fteeple of Cordam it is
Cordam. f. f. e. and fouth and by eaftI 3 leagues. To know~ thl:

River you muft underfiand that the do\:Vnes that lye eall:
.or north from the fteeple ofCordam are five or fixe white high
downes, and that t~e land fouthward from it is lowe land,black
~ownes overgrowne with heath.
.' The Monages or Monaffes reach offfrom.the fte~pIe ofC.or-

tJonagcs. dam towards the hIgh downes upon the north..land, which is a
(mall white [and, whi<;h you may foun.d rou,nd about at feven .
fathome, till you be within the ficeple ofCordam, which fian-.
deth upon the fame Sand,yet the ende is verie ftcepe, for by the
point of'Monages it is ~o fathome deepe~

.To fayle up into the River ofBurdeaux, called La Garonn~,

you muff: \lnderftapd that the I:igh.t chanel reacheth in n .. e. and
by n. till you be at the high downes upon the north-land, ~hofe
high downes you m,uft fet northeaft an,d by north from you, &
goe in n. e.· and n. e. & by n. as winde and fireame fervcth, un
till you come to a peeces fhotte ~bout thofe high downes, then.
the came at; Talemont wiI frand within two {hips length fomh.
ward from the point ofMaffie,whereon all the milles ftand,and
the "qi1la~e ofSoulack within the land, will ,ome within two
fhippes length ofthe [outhpoint of the River J keepethe came
that ftandeth upon the Sand two fhippes length without the
point of Meffie, and then goe foutheaft and by ean, till you are
within the point of Meflie, whereon the milles nand, which is
4 leagues within the River.

to ~etto To get this haven when you come ont ofthe Sea,then know
the haven, that when the fteepleofCordam ftandeth e. & by n. from you,

and that you rune upon it to the markes aforefaiu,that is, when
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To 14yft into the chanels of occafln, Bayona, and s.
John de Ltlz.

FRom Cordam to Accafon it is fouth and by north dillant
20 leagues, betweene them both there lyeth a tyde-havcn
called Anchifes, which may be entered by a great fhippe Anchi(c~.

at high water, for it is a deepe tyde-haven. .
The coaft from the river of Burdeaux or from Cordam to

Af'Afort is £latte, arid it is there all dowrtie land to S. Iohlf de
Luz•

Right before the haven ofOccafon, there ~ye t.hrec Il~nds) Aceafon.
which you may fayle in by on the notth 01' fouth-fide.

The north-chanelreacheth in foutheaLl:,there fiand two hip'h
fretples upon the fouth-Iand, which you mufr hold two ll1aftes ~ort1··
length difiant fi·om each other, and fayle fo upon them untill c .ne.
you are in. Right \vithin the fouth-point lyeth a roweofrockcs.
under the water which you mu~ fhunne; and, within about the
middle of the haven there lyeth a rowe of blindt tockes, but
when you keepe the freeples £landing fo,rhen you rune through
betweene the rockes at four fathome,and on the fouth..fide you
may anGkor at four farhome lowe water. .

The [outh~Ghanelrunneth in betweene the fouth-point and,SOutll..
the foutherlyeft !land, and eafiward from the village of Acca;' chand•.
fon there fiandeth a black hillockupon the land, when that is
n. n. e. from you, then goe right.in upon it, & when you come
betwcene the innermoft and the north-point ofthe haven,thcre
lye many blinde rockcs on both fides under the water: but goe
right upon the black hillock .northeafi, and norcheaLl: and by
north, befofe rhe village or fmall towrie, and there anckor at 8,
9, and J0 fathome, in the north·chanel <tIfo you have 9 or 10 fa
thome water, betweene the north and [ourh-point ofthe haven
it is 5 fathome deepe; and within it is 11. fathome deepe.

From Accafon to Bayona it is fouth and north 17 leagues, Bayona.
be.rweene them both lyeth Cabriton~ before which in former
tyme there ~as woont to be a through-fare for the fhippes that Cabriton.
would fayle mto Bayona, through a ch~el of 7 leagues long.
The chane1 or haven ofBayona runneth 10 betwene twoficight
frrandes, e. f. e. and e. and by f. There lyeth a BaerLe before
the haven, and upon the land there frand two trees or mafres
keepe th~m one upon another,& fo runne into the haven there
is. at a high water & a fpring fireame full three fathome, ~t day-
lie tydes two fathome and an half, but at lowc water but thre-e

fout

$~ Tne dtfcription of the Sttt-Cbafti ofFranct andBiftaJ4,
fouth-chanel it is .20 fathome deepe, but out of the (:'and whe
ther it be upon the north or fouth-fide it is dryer as j, 6, 7, and
8 fathomc, you mufi: runne along dofe by the point of Meflie,
there alfo it is 22 fathome decpe, and by the point ot Monafges
it is alia 20 [1dwme dcepe.

Now \\Then Royan commeth on thewdl:-pointwhcreon the
ChaU:ilion milks fiand, keepe it Co ftanding,and goe f. e. and by t: to Cha

fiillion: in,rhis reach it is mon five fathome derpc, but going
hearer to the north or fouth-fide it is dryer, and on the north:;,
fIde it is full offand, where you m3.Y alfo f< yle through if you
knowe it. From Chaftilion to· Pouliack it is fourh-eall almoft

. 3 leagues, as afore[aid, and there it is 4-,5,·6, and 7 fathom~

dcepe.. .
Againfi Pouliackin the middle of the J.tiver, there lyeth an

lland, which you eoc eaftward about {height up to BIey) and
there you mufi goe over with the tyde) for at a lowe water it is
but a fathome deepe, before BleYl: it is 3 or 4 £uhome deei)(~ a
gaine, and you runne out by the north-~and at .3, 4, arid 5 £1
thQme,and when you come before the Dver which reachcth lip
northwards, then fay le firH oh upon the middle ofrhe Iland, &
fa along by it, untiIl you are :lg'Jinfi~' paft thegallowcs, ~vhich
fbmdeth upon the caft-point of the River, then along agame by
the north-ode to the four houCes , then you muLl: put oyer to

Dubclot. the high t1ceple ofDubdot or Duvecot, and when you are on
the Ibuth-bnd by the fieeplc of Dubdot, then you muLl: pr('~

[endy croife over againc eafiward about to the well-point of
the bocht, then goe along by the cafi-land againeto Larmond,
then you rnufi croffc over againe to the houfes of Chanroyfen,
and fa .along by the (ourh-Iand to the towne of Burdcaux, be
fore Bltrdeaux it is +or 5 fathome deepe, in the crooking it is
5,6, and 7 fathome. To conclude in I:1yling up the River there
are many depths, ~nd it is full ofS:mds, fo that you mufr of.
.ten cro«e over from one land to the other, as I have faid be
fore.
, Wh.en you will fayle out ofthe RiverofBurdeaux,then you
mufl {bye at Royan for good wether and a fore-ebbe, & therc:
with goe out, and when yOll goe out, keepc the north..downes
northeaft and by north from you, fo long untill that the fieeple
ofCordam be eafi~Coutheafi from you, then you may (ayk w.
D. w. through the Affes into the Sea. ,

The North-Efel'i or Affcs may well be founded at fij{e or Ce..
veri fathomc, that chand is w idc: and broad, and 12 or 13 fa..

. thomc dcepe.



. THree leagues fOQthwefr,and f. w.&. by w. from S. lohn
1'ln~ons de Luz lye the rockes called the Pingnons of S. Anne,
ot~. l'ne. which lyt· dofe by the land. A league wefiward from

them lyeth the Creeke ofFonteravia, it is afaire baye, where
upon the head there frandeth a came, and fouthward from it

C~pe Fi. a church.Upon the wefr-fide of this Baye lyeth the Cape de Fi-
gure. gucr, & upon the pointofthc Cape lyeth a rock fomewhafdi

(bIlt from it,but the Sea cannot there paffe through bctweene
them except it be at a vcrie high flood, then it breaketh a litle
through: Ifyou will anckor in this Baye ofFonteravia,cafi anc-

Fontera- kor at g or 9 fathome,fo that the aforcf:lid rock be n. n. w. from
Vl~. you, there is it faire fand-ground, where you may lye fafe from

hurt by a n.w. winde. Lying in the Baye you have the Pingnos
ofS,Annc e.n.e. and Cape de Figucr n.w.& by w. from you.

A !capuc wefrward from Cape de FiZurc lyeth Patraje,alfo
a faire h~'en, on the eafi~fideof the haven, which is veric nar..

Pafi'aie. rowe~ there lycth a round rock, fo that there it is ylIe going in
with an ebbc) but with a flood it is better, without it is veric
faire, there are nO fhallowes at all, but onely the aforefaid round
rock. The towne lyeth right within the haven on the eaft-fide,
where men anckor atfeven ftthome.

. AImofr three leagues wel1:ward from Paffage Iye-th S. Seba·
S. Stba{h· Itian, bctweene the both there is afand-bay, which lyeth with
an. in a Creeke, and there there goeth a drie litle river up into the

land, there come manie barkes into it when it is fairc wether.
S.SebaCl:ians haven is good togoe ilito, you goe in betweene

hvo cafiles, whereofthe eafl-erlyefr is the greateft,it fiandeth al
moIt as ifit fl:ooJ upon an I1and,but it fl:andcth upo a high hill,
the wefierlyefl: frandcth upon a finail Iland or Rock, which is a
four~fquarc towre: in fayling in) in the narrowe waie betweene
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foot\vater, when you corne about the point, you turne up thefe two cafiles lyeth a rock which:it lowe w~ter is 6 fathome
fouthward,and anckor before the towne at j fJthome j within deepe, anc,i when the !tonne commcth out of the Sea it alwaies
on the north..lide it is pyIed, to keepe the chane! deep!: and it ravels upon it, it lyeth nearefi unto the eafi·1and,& on the wen.
is Pilots \-vateT. land it is 10 fathome deepe.N ow ~o ihunne this rock as you Cl1-

Fro the haven ofBayona to S. 10hn de Luz the courfc fouth ter in, there is a dofier eafi fi'om the wefierlyefi Iland,and there
$. Iohn de and by wen 4- leagues. S.Iohn de Luz is a tyde-haven, as if it fiandeth afieepJe,which come one over againfi: the other,which
Luz. _w~re a pcerc;you I1fuft-goe in there at high water,the toWrie Iy- yOll inufi runne eafl:ward about. .

eth on the right hand-, when it is a fpring-tyde the haven is fo Now to anck,.orwithollt S.Sebafiians in the Rode, you mull:
dric, that you may goe driefoot over it, but it is a baye wherein hold the high hill, which lyelh upon the point of Cape de Fi-
men lye. gure, without the eafrerIyefi Iland aforeCaid, an~ then you may

I I I I. anckor there,but if it fall to be covcred·under the Iland, the you
TheJitlttttion het'ItJeme S.lohn de Lut, andellGo de Ma/ficharo. cannot anckor before S.Sehafiians in the Rode, but when you

are through the narrowe firait within the rock, and pafr the
cafrles,then you may anckor on the c{1fr~fideunder the great ca
file, there is the befi Rode: & behinde the came aforefaid there
goeth up a Iitle water from the eaft-cafrle you may goe on foot
a~ongupon a high fil'and upon firme land at lowc watcr,but the
firand at high water is covered: it is a Creeke, & within before
the towne it is deepe 5,6, & 7 fathome, & on the weft-fide un
der the finall Iland you ~annot ::mckor, for there it is flat &·drie.

Such as come oUt of the weft and feeke togoe into S. Seba
ftians, they muft keepe by the land, for it is fJire. And a league
wefrward from S.Sebafrians haven Iyeth a Sand-bay,where you
may ::mckor as deepe as you will, but they_that from thence will
goeinto S.Sebafiians,they mufi goe in in the middle ofthcwa
ter, betweene both the Hands, and leave the Htle Iland whereon
the chappe1 fiandeth on ftarre~borde, running fo towards the
firfr or fecand wail of the towne, and anckor tllere, the fhalopes
or barkes will come aborde to you) and help to gettc you into
the haven betweene the waHes.

From S.Sebafrians to Cape de Maffichaco the coul'fe is w.n. .
w. 13 leagues,bctwcenc them lye thefe Rodes" to wete)Gaturia g~~~:..
and Deva.

Gaturia lyeth from S.SebaItian diftant w. and by n. and w.
n.w. sleagues: it is a round Baye or Creeke, \vhercit is fafe Iy
ipg againfi a fouth-winde, you may lye behinde the weIt-point
hefore the towne upon faire Sand-ground, ~ n. w. winde ~
there corner~winde. This Bayeis comonly called Kings-haven.

Along the coafr ofBifcaya betweenc S.10h11 de LilZ and Ga
turia it is al over faire ground,& good anckoring at 20 £lthome.

From Gaturia to Deva it is 2 leagues to the weIt, it is a fal-
ling water which commeth out ofthe hill. Car~ \{af.

Three leagues wcftward lycth the out-point ofMaaichaca. ficholca.
o - Thm



"rh! tleferiptiM ~ftht Sea-coajs ofFr41ue andBifcaY4. Firj1 Booi.
Thm the IAna 4/;out the IJotht ofS.lolm tie Luz,jbewetll itfelffrom Cabrtton tillyou IJep4jf S.StfJaili4m.

ZIJe l4n"o/layDl1a andCtt/;riton i5 downielizna an/nil
,htthflNth and north•

The land Fonteravia natheth[outhweft 4ndnorthlaft "ut /;J
S.SdJajlians it reMhethtaft mdwcjl.

-m,
Cabriton.

., ."""."",",,!OI!"!~--A."~~5~
Bayona. S. Iohn de Luz Fonteravia. PafI"age S.Sebaitian.

Thm S. Sebaflian openeth itfelfnJhen you htf,Ve thefigNt ofit
[even leaguesIrom it.

v.
~fthe running ofthe ftre4mes) 4nd fl1hat Moone maknlJ

a high water heere.

I N there places they reckon no falling of fireames, for in all
the havens lying upon thefe coa£ls a fouthwcft & northeaft
moone commonly maketh a high water, but within the ha

vens or within the land a point later, that is afouthwefi and by
weft,and a northeaft and by eaft moone.

V I.
Dfthe Jtpths ttgainfl theft platei, /tnt!at what dtpthl

JOIl mayjet the land.

V Vithout Heys it is 35 fathome deepe,and then you may
, fee the bnd as you (land belowe upo the hatch(.'s, when

it is cleare wether you may fce it at 60 fathome.
You ITIay fee the land ofOlonebencathat 25 & 30fathome.
S.Martens Iland and the norch-ende of0 leron may be feene

at %.8 and 30 fathome. When you have a light of S. Martens
Iland, then on it you fee a high fieeple and a high houfe, and on
the firand a mille, wi::h four or five high downes.{:7pon OIeron
you fec a l1igh-fpeerc fieeple upon a rcdde point, whereon you
fee [ome trees £landing, and fouthward it hath black downes in
three or four places.

Upon the land on the north-fide ofthe River of Burdeaux,
or the fleeplc of Cordain you fee five or fixe hiO'h white
downes) but on the fouth-fidc thereof they arc Io~c bbck

downcs oyergrowne with heath, you may fee the land againLl:
the River of Burdeaux £i:om the poope of the fllippe at 30 fa
thome.

The Coaf1: from Cordam to Accafon is aflatte coafr, which
may alfo be fcene at 30 fathome.

Betweene Accafon and S. 10hn de Luz,you may likewife fee
the land at 30 fathome, and when you are about Bayona, then
yOll fee Cabriton, Bayona, Bederteand S. 10hn de Luz) which
for the moll: part are all flatte fieeples.

When you com'e before Paffaae, you may fee the corner of
Cape de Figure, and al[o S.Sebaftians, and there the land lyeth
in a great crecke Of' bowing.

About Cape de Figuer there lyeth a high hill, which on the
fou thwell: cnde is verie ftcepe,and it is verie long, the IIopcneffe
defcending towards the north, when you are clofe by the land
it is verie high and fteepe,but when you are before S.Sebafiians
7 leagues from the land then it is long, & on the wcfi-eude flee-
pin~ and holIowe.

When you arc 8 leagues without S.Sebafiians)then you may
fee the eafi-cafilc)and alfo the finall Iland.

V I Y.
How thefe COI/,ntries lye dijlant from each othtr.

PRom Heys to S.Martens IIand e.f.e.-12 or J 3 leagues.
From Heys to Porthus or the Crage of Oleron fOlltheaft

and by raft - - - - 15 leagues.
From S.Martcns Hand to Cordam) r. f. e. - 16 leagues.

From



1 x.
rnder what degrees thife Countries lye.

T He IIand ofHeys lyeth under 46 degrees & 4-8 minut~.
The Middle of the Iland ofS.Marten lycth under 46 de

grees and26 minutes.·
The north-point ofOleron Iycth under 46 degrees 15 minutes.
The il:eeplc ofCordamor the River of Burdeaux lyeth under

45 degrees 45 minutes.
Accafon lyeth under - - 44 degrees 36 minutes.
Bayona in France lyeth under - 43 degrees 45 minutes.
Or as fome faye under - 43 degrees 35 minutes.
The Cape de Mafficha.co Iyeth Wlder 43 qegrees +6 ~inutes.
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From the CrageofOIeron to the fi:eepleofCordam,or the Ri- what foutherlyer - - - ~9Ieagues•.
vcr ofBurdeaux fouth-fouthem,and f. and bye. 13 leagues. From the ficeple ofCordam or the River ofBurdeaux to Cape

From Cordam to Accafonfourh -20 leagues. dePinas w.f.w.andfomewhatfoutherlyer -75 leagues.
From Accafon to Bayona fouth and north 16 or 17 leagues.
From Bayona to S. Iohn de I.uz f. and by w. - 4 leagues•.
From S.Iohn de Luz to Pingnons de S. Anne fouthwdl: & by

weil: 3 leagues.
From SJohn de: Luz to S.Sebaftians weft - -8 leagues.
From S:Sebafiians to Cateda w.& by n. & w.n.w. s leagues.
Fl"Om Gatcria to Cape' de Maffichaco n. w. - 5 or 6lcagues.

V I I I.
HD'flI theft Countries Art diftantfrom other Countrief.

From Heys to 0 rtegal f. w.and by w. - 94- leagues.
From s.. Martens Iland to Capedc Pinas r. w. - 80 lea~ues.

From S. Martens nand to Ortegal weft-fouthwefi and lome-

..

Heert follo1T7eth the Cdrae N. 7..
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C H APT E R V I I.

A DESCRIPTION OF
the Sea-coafts of Bifcaya, bet\veene Cabo de Ma£1ichaco and Capo de Pinas.

1.
The Jitttation lJetwtent Cape de MafftchltCo 4fJd BillJdo.

'01'1 the we.ft-fideJOftfie It highJharpe hiU, andit fherveth
thus to Cajfro.

Thtu the I.mdeaflfr~m Bilbao fltwetIJ rvhm )'OU
fal! upon it.

~M~ ~~~:.~

lI.
Tofay lefrom Bilhao to S. Amlero.

P
Rom the point ofBilbao to Cafiro the courfe is wel'l: five
Ica~l1es, It is 3. good haven;being 6, 7, & 8 f;ltLome deepC', Catha.
and the length ofthe haven reacbcth fouthwards at 10 fa.

thome

lots. come downe , there you lye fafe from a nortmvefi winde,
but a weil:-northwefl: winde is open into it. The chand rea
cheth.in by the weft-land, there fiand five or fixe honfes upon
the weft-land, when the two weftcrlyeil: houfrs are one agJinfl:
the other, or when you may fee bctweene the two eafl:erlveft
houfes which il:and within the hnd, th("11 you are upon the B3.r
fe or drougth, goe then to the came of Portogalete [ourh, and
fouth and by eafl:~ clofe along by thccaale,and fctte right with
in the came againfi a well:-winde: though as you arc before the
haven then the Pilots come downe & bring you to the towne.

When you lye before the Crcekc, then you fce Monte An- s: A~tho-

th01U weft and by north from you. mes Inll.

h'--yt.i~~~~-rt. Eft-northweft from S. Sebaftian lyeth Cape
Maffichl- de Maffichaco J 3 leagues, there goeth a ha-
co. ven in right weft from the Cape, which is a

f.'ure tydc-haven, the towne lyeth about a
league into the land,upon a River which c6

t'U-..vl,j'P~-j}tJ _. meth out of the hill, right weft from Cape
de Maffichaco lyeth a great rock t:lfl: upon

the land, and a Ede weft from it another, which you may well
f;Iy le about with bal'kcs, and that lyeth upon the Jharp point of
Avdlancs.

Southweft and by weft ITom MafIichaco lyeth the haven of
Barmea. Barmea,it is a faire great Creeke,the eafl:-cnde whereofis foule,

therefore you muft iliunne it,and goe on the weft-fide)and anc
kor where you will, it is wide ynough.

1'1 . Weft from Barmea lyeth Placentia upon a htle river, the
acenuI. towne lyeth a Etle into the land, they are all tyde-havens.

From Cape de Maffichaeo to Bilbao ( betweene v-rhich lyeth
Barmeaand Placentia) it is fouth-fouthweft, and fouthwefi and
by fourh 7 leagues.

Bilbao. From Placentia to Bilbao are almofl: 3 leagues, wefi-fouth-
wdl,'and \-ven: and by fomh. Bilbao Iyeth upon a great river,
downe from the which there commeth much yron: itis a good
haven, but it runneth not farre in, becaufe of the Banck called

La Ba.rrc. l.t Barfe) which lyeth croffe over the haven,which you mull: goe
over at high water.

On the cail-point ofBilbao the~e commeth a Sand {hooting ~.;o;..;~ ..-...

downe, you muft Jhunnc that point, for there lye ftones and
rockesalfo ul'lder the water~ and it is a high fteepe point, which
iheweth white, yet you anckor before it at feven or eight fa
thome, from thIS point to the haven ofBilbao or the Barfe is
two leagucs, folIth & by weft, and you mull: anckor under this
point betweene the rockes and the Pecre, from whence the Pi·
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The landellj1wardofLaredo being[oltth from you,jheweth
thm witb afhArp bi/!.

From

Thm S.Al1thoniu hiD fhtweth ittdf:when1011

arefluthfoutheafl from it.

Thili S.A1Uh~nits hillJbewtth it ,(tlf,fying on the wtft.
fide ofLare'/o.

I I 1.
H07lJ aDthe HAVt11S anaRodes betw'eene S .Andero andCap'

de Pinlt4 fhauld hefaJ/ed.

PRom S.Andero to Cape de Pinas the courre i~ weft, or a
litle !1,ortherlyer 37 or 3g leagues, betweene the which
there l{avens following do lye.

Fira the haven ofS.Mar:te,n or SetteviIles, lying eafi & well: S. Marten.
4 leagues from S. Andero, It IS a tyde-haven.. SetttVltlt$.

From thence to S. Vincents, alfo a tyde-haven IS 5 leagues,
the chand goeth in on the eaft-fide, on the weil-fide there corn~ S. Vi~
meth a [and !hooting off, and in the middle of the chandlycth cent.
an Ilan<4 which you may goe about on both fid~s.

o J

Chltp Y 1/. ThedefcriptionofthtSt4-CMftsafBifc4Y4Jfttu4tt6etwteneC.deM4f1ichttt44naC.de Pinlt!. j7

th0r:te) you. mull g~e in weft, & anck.o~ at 6, 7,and 8 fathome, lyeth, which is a veric high hilI, which you fee ver~e farre both land about
but further m th.c RIver to the towne It IS t.Jo deeper t~en 3 or 4- from eafi and weft, and right above the towne ot Laredo you Lared~
fathome.Thcre IS no fafegarde for great fluppes but WIth a [.w. fee alfo a {harp hill, as ifit were the point of a diamant, orthe
windc:. point ofa two-handed fword,and further about Laredo it is vc-

From Bilbao to S. Anthonies Hill it is weft &?y north. 9 or riehigh double land, two, three, & at fome places four double.
Lired~. 10 leagues. From Cafiro to Laredo the courfe IS- weft dlftant S.Andero hath no fpeciall or knowne hillcs, but when you

fixe leag-ues: on the weft-fide lyeth the f.1i~ Hill ?fS.Anthoni~, are before the haven the.n ealhvard you may fee the towne, and.
which is a high hill) you may fayle clofe m by It, or [ene thIS the call:Ie ftanding upon a high hill, as if it were a fuger-Iofe, or
Hill Co.uth & by eafi from you, and fo alfo runne in about the a hay-cock) & eafiward there is much double land, two or three
can-point ofthe haven, there it is wide and broad, and a fit ha- heigth double. But when you are about Cape de Kefgo, then
ven for great fhippes, and there about eafi you may anckor at 7 prdently you fee the caille upon the weft-land.
or 8 fathome. Eafiward againft S.Anthonies Hill in the middle
ofthewaic ~ycth arowe of rockes under thewater, which you
may fayle about on both fides, it ravels alwaies upo them, there
within is the Rode for common H1ippes , and that is right bl'
fore the haven which is dored \vith a wall,but great ihippes lye
1<;>mewhat further off, there it is 6 and 7 fathome deepe. On the
fouth-fide ofthe haven there is a tyde-haven, from the which
there commeth a great Sand (hooting off from the eaft-fide to

,S. Anthonies HIlI, there within it is two futhome water, & that
is right before the village, but from the village there commeth
a point or tayle of fand reaching croffe out, within it at lowe
water it is a fath0me deepe, in the middle of the chane! it is 9
fa-t'home, & at the point of S.Amhonie it is 20 fathome deepe.

From S.Anthonies Hill to Cape de Kefgo it is weft, & welt
C.Kdio• :md by fomh 3 leagues, it is a great Cape lying eaft from S. An·

dero, and there is faire ground.
From Cape de Kefgo to the wefi-point of S. Andero it is

w.& by f. five leagues, and right fouthward from the point of
S.Andero up6 the eaft-point ofSardinis is a fandie Baye;) where
it is good anckoring at 10 fathome.

From Cape de Kefgo to the haven of S. Andero the courCe
S.Andcro. is W. f. w. diftant 3 leagues. S. Andero lyeth in a ereeke, and

there lyeth an Iland before thc'haven, you may goe about it on
both fides, it is 8 and 9 fathome deepe, bu t [outhward about
the Iland it is 5,6, and 7 fathome deepe, after you come neare
to the fimnd. The chane! firft reacheth W. n. w. the IIand lyeth
a great league within the ereeke, it is from the eafi-point of the
haven to the weft-point of the land about Courh and north a
gre:rt leag;ue. S. Anrhonie and the wen-point of S.Andero lye

How to ~3.fl: & weft from each other about 5 leagues.
know the To knowe the land when you fall about Laredo, then knowe

that on the weft-fide of the haven ofLaredo S. Anthonies Hill



Lh.tncs.

Riodc
Sella.

Villa Vi..
~iofa.

s! The defcrjptj~n oft/;e Selt-cottjls of BifcaY4, FirJ! Bool.
From S. Vinccnts to Lhartes the cour[e is weft thrce leagucs, it,and anckor upon flatte water.

this is a tyde-haven, upon the welt-fide ofthe haven therc ftan- Seven kagues weft-ward froni Villa Viciofa Iyeth the out-
deth a church, & right Within the haven a mlddk-flatte or f:md, point of Sanfot1; eallward there lycth a litle IJand whereonSanfol4
but you mull goe about on the weft-fide: thcfe are all un- there fiartdeth :1 fieeple ; betweene Sanfon and the faid Iland it
knownc narrowe l1avens, he that hath occafion m.1Y ufe them. is g90d rode at 7 arid 8 fathome.

From,Lhanes to Rio de Sella the courfe is well five or fixe . On the well.fide of Satt[on is alfi) good rode, right before
leagu~, he that will goe in there mufl have regarde to a mall the li tie haven ofSan[on at fi1Ce and feven [1.thome.
which fiandcth upon the eaft-land, yuu mufi goe in clofe by it, .·Wefi fi'om Sanfon lyeth Gyon,having a pecre or pyled-head"
for the well-fide is foule within) & you mufi anckor within the under the wqich the Fifihermen that dwell there laye their Gyon.
mall: before the village, it is alfo a tyde~haven. . . barkes. . ., .'

From Rio de Sella well:\vards nineleagues is Villa Viciofa, A league and an half weft £I·om GYOI1 Iyeth the Creeke ofTores
this alfo is a tyde~havert, bUt fair<=: the chand runneth in fOlIth- .Tores, a good Rode for a fouthwefi and wefi winde at 8 and 9 •
fait and fou thrall and by call:, clofe upOh the well-point ofthe fathome: upon the point reaching OUt, (bndeth a high llecple.
land,for the eall:~pointis foule to the middle ofthe haven:thtrc Three leagues well:ward ofTores lyeth Cape de Pinas, from Ca~do
lyeth a Rattr right in the middle of the haveh, which at lowc when~e.rt1anie rockes lye off to Seaward good half a league at l'inas.
water is drie, therefore as yOll goe in yOll muft tlime up weft- Ieall:: it IS fayd by fome that aman may fayle through bctweene
ward againc, on the well-fide lyeth the Plccke,you may fayle to the point and thOle rockes.

ThlU the !,mdofBifcaJltjheweth it felfbetweent Laredo AndRio de Sella,
tU YO/I- fayle along hyit.

~~ :..'
Laredo.

Rio deSella.

Lhanes.

ThUs the IltTJd jhtweth it [elf/rom Rio de Se/fit to C4pe de PinlU, It4 JOu
Iayle Along hy the fame.

~

Villa Viciofa.

Hiodc:~eUa.

I I I !.
U>hat Meone mllketh high wlIUr upDn thife coajls.

AT all places and before all the havens of this coafr, a:
fomhwell and northeafi moone makcth a high water,
but within the havens about a point later) as they rca~h

drepcr into the land, as upon the coafts ofBritaignc,Poldou &
Gafcoignc. Hccre alfo they reckon no falling offtrcamcs. But
the fireames fall cl·oifc to and f1"O.

v~

How theft Countries are dfJl4nt om[ram the other, 4nd
from other COUlltries alfo.

H Ow thefe Countries reach and are difiant from ead'1o
ther it is alreadie fhewed in the defcription.
From Cape de Maffichaca to Accafon northeall: and

fomewhat eafrerlyer - -- - 28 leagues.
From Cape de Maffichaca to Heys north Md fomewhat: C3-

fierlyet



C Ape Maffichaca lyeth under 43 degr. 46 or 48 minutes-.
Cape de Pinas lycth under 43 degrees 54- or 56 minutes.
The whole coafi: of Bif,aya betweene Cape de Pinas &

Cape de MaIIichaca lyeth about 43 degrees and 43,4-+, or
45 minutes.•

V I.
rnder while degrees theft Countries lye.

Cllllp P 1 1. fit/14ft {;etnuentC4pD de Ma/iclJttcd 4ndCahode PinlU.

fierIyer - - 60 leagues. From Cape de Pinas to Orteg~ \v. & by n. -
From S. Andero to the Seims n. n. w. 961cae:ues.

'-'
From Cape de Pinas to the fieeple of Cordam ea!l:-nonheall,

and northcafi: and by eafi: - - - 72lcagues.
Ftom Cape de Pinas to Porthus or S. Martens Iland northeaft

and fumewhat cafierlyer - 80 leagues.
From C:lpe de Pin:lS to Bel-Iae n. n. e. - ~o leagues.
From Cape de Pinas to the Seims north - -8 g leagues.
From Cape de Pinas to Cabo de Vcilli in Ireland north and by

well: and fomewhat wefterlyer - - 171 league5.

eeertfDUoweth tlleCdrae N. 8•.

59
2.g1eagues.



CHAPTER· V·IIt.

of the: Sea-coafh of Gallicia) from Cabo de Pinas to Cabo de Fini.!l:e:rrc.

N Onhweft fr?m Rihadeus about eight leagues lyeth th.~ C3pe de
Cape de Bnlo, ancta lrtle wen from thence lycth the lr- Bnlo.
tIe towne ofViverus. W dhvard from the baye 0'£ Cy- Vivtrus.

prian (where you may anckor at tcnne fathome) there lye two
great high rockes, wefi-northwefl: ft.·om thofe rockcs about half
a league Iyeth the Iland ofS.Cyprian, which Iyeth right before gl~d .s.
the haven ofViverus, whereby this haven ofViverus is well to ) pFlaD.

be knowne, you may fayle round about on both fides of this 1-
land into the haven of"iverus,in the middle of the water [omh
& folith & by weft, right before the towne, and being within
you may andor where you wiI~either on the ean or weft-fide,
it is therdlatte water of5) 6, 7) & 8 fathome,as you runne farre
inward.

From the haven ofViverus or from the IIand of S. Cyprian
to Cape

the ean-point there lyeth a rock under the water) the you mull:
Cayle forward in the middle ofthe water,the haven for the moll
part reacheth in. [outh, and fou~h&.by eafi:, you may anckor on
the eafi:-fide before Cafl:rapol, or on the weit-fide before Riba- Ca~rapoJ .
deus, where you will at five or fixe fathome. Within it is all
Bane water,ifyou lye farre out or deepe within a~ f) 5) 6)and 1
fathome.

ThIU the "mdofAvilesjhertJeth itfllfwhtn you are
hefore Aviles.

~~
I!.

To faJlcfrom Rihadem to Piverm,andthm
to Ortegal.

~~~~:~ Rom Cape de Pinas there lyeth out a rowe
'_I ofrockes, which reach half a league into the

fea, they [ay that a man may fayle betweenc
........~ thofe rockes ~lnd that point. But right with·

• ""':lO.....,- in or wefiward from Cape de Pinas lyeth -a
great rocke, which you may fayle through

tJ:~~~~~ betweene it & the land.
Avilec. . When y,Ju are within Cape de Pin:lS, Aviles Iyeth from

thence f. i: w. three leagues, it is a good tyde-haven, where a
great ihippe may well enter at haIf flood, there is aIfo a good
Roqe before this haven at 6 and 7 fathome deepe.

To [ayle into this haven you muf1: goe aIung by the eaH
fide, for the weft-fide is verie Batte, there l1:andeth a litle chap
pe! upon the eaft-fide which you mufi: ruune in clore by,til yau
be within thq two·rockes that lye on the eafi-fide ofthe haven,
which yOlnnufl: !ayle clofe by, & anckor a Iitle waie within·the
rockcs. The towne lyeth about a league upwards. Fro the wefl:
point there fllOoteth off a fand, which ·reacherh within along
-the haven to the ,towne, fcrthat there on both fides it is verie
fhallowe. On the weft-fide ofthe haven,wirhout in the bowing
thereof there lye two great rockes,right before the litle church,
in the fandie Baye, which you may fayle round about, but it is
nut all to faire, yet without therockes it is good anckor-ground
at 7 & 8 fathome, which is right over againft the church, which
fiandeth againfl: the high land.

From Aviles to Luarca it is 7 leagues, and from Luarc:! to
i~b~~~s. Rih:l.deus thecourfe is w. f. w. [even leagues. Or from Aviles

to Rlbadeus f. w. and byw. 13 leagues.
To fayle into the haven of Ribadeus you mull: goe clore in

by the wefi:-Iand, on the weft·fide ofthe haven there fiandeth a
high Ratte fieepk, as if it were upon the Corongne, you muft
fayle in along by the [aid fieeple at two cables length, (for at

t.
TDfayle fTom edpe de Pil1lU tlJ .Avilts am! Ril"uleUl.

A TR VE DESCRIPTION
Pir) BObk.





, cIJl1p. PIt 1. Tbeaefcription ofthe Stit-tbitjlS'D!CitUiiili,/rDfJJ C. de pjl1,U to C. tie FinifJtrrt. d.
Cape de to C ape de 0 rtegal the cdurfe is w.n. w. 9 leagues: betweene winde, agaibft the caft1e is the belt K6de, whet:e you may anc
Ortegal. both, a kague weftward from Viverus,Jyetli the litle towne of kor at 8 ;md 9 fathome. When you come from the eafr,Ortegal
SM k is. Marke with a creeke,'which you may~ride before at 7 or S fa- is well to be knowrte; yoq may fee ehe '~fi:le frand againft the

. arc. thort1e, and IY,e fafe ~gajhft a f. f..w. and w, wi,nde. . high land.
And three leagues 'wcfiwatd from S. Markes lyeth the RIvet

I{aritis., . of Karins,atld there'al[o it _is good anckoring along to the caftle T hm D.'-ttgaljbeweth when it it f.w.& 6y f./rof» JDII.
ofOrtegal, all the ~(lafi along is fatre.· From karins to Ortegal
the cout[e is-nofthwefi 5 leagues. .

Onegal is a great point of land lying out ~ eafiward from it
you may lye: fafe from a norLliweft,weft, fouthwe~; a~d fouth

ThI« ortega!]hewet/; when the eafierlyeH hid-fyeth fluth-fof~theaff from you, anayou mayfee the eaJl-end~
dearly eight, nine) or tenne leagues into the Sea.

~ff1 8:~
T hm OrtegalJhewetb itfelfIU it is [e.& hy[fr.gmYOI~. When Ortega! isflutheaftfrom yOllit op{net~ thm.

~ ~
I I I.

Tb fay!e[r1J1N Cape ,de Ortega! to Ferol d~'Coro1Jg,ie~
andto the llando!Cyzarga.

A Bout a league into the Sea north-northwefi: from Ortc"
gallyeth a r~we ofgreat rockes) you may fayle between

. them ~md the fir1;I1e land at 10 fathoJ~e?0 rtoga! & Gape
de Prior are dHbnt northeafi and fOtlthwell: 1-1 league$.•

Betweerie Ortegal and Cape Prior lyeth the haven of SIgue-
'Siguera. :ra or Siv~rus, \vhi<;h is a deepe haven; reaching in foutheafl:, the

-north..ftde is rockie & foule, you mull: goe in clofe by the weft
land, fayling alon~'by a-high land at 12 fathome; within it is 10

fathome,' and you muft anckor -befor:e the village of Sigueraat
·6 Of7 fathome. . _..' .'

Cape de. ,Fiv~ leagues wefiward from Siguera lyeth Cape de Prior~
Frior. which isa-verie craggie llneven hill) which to fee to is like as if

it [ate full ofmen. .
Three leagues from Cape de Priorf'outhward iyeth tpe h~

venofFerol, fayling to it you come firfi to'two white Sand.
How ~o ,bayes,' which lye' northward from the faid haven, w.herof the
~t~l~nto foutherlyeft -is the greateft,whereun alfo one 01' tw? white hou

, (es'flan", fouthward from that lyeth the north-pomt ofthe ha-,
r ", .

'ven ofFerol, and When you goeby it then the havert opeheth
it fe~ ,vhich youmufi runne into through the middle ofth~
chanel e. n. e. and e.& bY'n. berweene t~o high Umds,& when
you are within, yo-u mull: turne tip nor~h~ard,and anckor at 13
and I 3 fa~home, f01"befo(cnhe villageo£Ferol it is rockie and
flatte., The fouth-poi~t of Ferol teacheth J farre oUt ,and is all
foule, when yau are irt the middle; ofthe rlatrowe or firait,then
you mayJee throu~h betweene the firme4and and the lland of
Cyzarga)in the nar~we-it is 20 f<lthome deepe, and (9 riarrowe
that you may call: a fione upon the land ori ~oth fides thereof.

But when you comefrom C9rongrte from the welt)and wilt
put into Ferol:t th~n frcYID the Iland ofS.Blafe goe n. and If.&:'·
by w. umill y()u may fee die haven ofFerol open,aridfayle lhft
till it cIofeth againe;thenyou fball fee the great .sand-b~y,e' with
two or three houfes, fayle to it unrill you, are \vithin the [outh..
point ofthe haven,£or (as Ifaid-hefore)it is foule and rodde;&
then fayle upon th~ north-poirlt.ofthe haven, the-y6U fayle' th~
haven open againf') and [0 goe through the middle of the cha..
.nel,and aI1ckor thereiil as is taught yoU before.

To fayle from Ferol to Corongne the courle is routh, and H
fouth 'and by' weft about four Iirle leagues', but when \TOU r °lW~Ot

' ~. . 1 ,ay em Q

come to· the weft-land you' muft iliunne It at leaR foul or five Coron"ne
p . -c1hles ~.



ThlH Cape Prior Jheweth it [elf ~ei!Jg the eaj1-
point ofCorongne. .

«s.t. The aefcriptio,t Pfthe Sea-cQajls OfGIl!licidt Firjl Booi.
cables Icngt~, for it is not verie faire: when yOLl 'come to the anckor at 10 or 12 farhome.Thcre lyeth arowe ofrockes on the
point wheron the caftle llandeth, then you fee alitle Iland with norrh..fide, and over the river there goeth a great bridge.
a (mall houfe upon it, you may fayle by it within halfa cables Be that commeth out of the welt from Cyfarga muft goe in
length, and goe about by it, and then goe up wefiward till you e. f. e. untill he be a litle within the fiteple which fiandeth on
come before the Fifiherrnens village,and there anckor at 6, 7 or the weft-point of the Corongne, for on the weft-fiqe it is alto
S fathome water. gether fouIe, fo long till it begmneth to come right againft the

From C.de Prior to Corongne the courre is fouth and north came, and then daeing as I faid before.
6 leagues; to faylefrom thence to the Carongne you mull: alfo Wetl-northwefi from the Corongne 8 Ieaoues lyeth the
doe as I faid before. IIand ofCyzarga, and from Cape Prior it is w.f.W 8 leagues. Cyrarg••

Fontaine. You may fayleinto the haven orentrieofthe Carongne 5 or But fi'om Cape Ortegal it is fouthweft &byweft 17 leagues,
6 leagues right foutheafi in, comming from Farol or Cyfarga, this Iland ofCyfarga (which by us is called Cefarien) is round

Pitancc. paffing by the Coruna orCowngne to Fontaine or Pirance, about foule. -
where on the weft-fide under a rowe ofrockes) you may anckot:'
at 10 or f 2 fathome, and you may runne fo farre inwards that
you may fee no Sea.

Pont de Right againft la Corongne c. n. e. lyeth another haven c;'ll·
Mu. led Pont de Mas, which reaqheth in eafiward, wherein a1£o you

may runne fo fam: that you can. fee no Sea, there alio you may

o

The Landlying etlflfrom C01'ongnefl~tth thm when it uflutheaft from YOII.

*"-

Q.!!.eres.

Cape de
Bylem.

Monck.

Rockes
before'
Money.

I I I I.
To faylefrom the [landofCyfarga t, Cape de Fihijlerrto

FRom the IIand Cyfarga fourh and by weft, and r. f. w.
lyeth the. ha~en of Q!!.eres,. which is a good haven, the

. .weft~fide 15 [aIre, but the eal1:-fiae is fouk, therefore you
muff goe 10 along by' th~ wefi-fide, and when you are betWeen~
tJ;te two l~ndes,thcQ runne in through the middle ofthe'chanel~
to the pomt,.thea turne up weHward a league inwards, & there
3!1ckor at 7,8, & 9 ta-thome, it is a f:lire haven for great ihippes!

From the Iland ofCyfarga fou rhwdt.and by weft,and well:..
fo~thwefi ~ 1. or I ~ l.eagu~ lyeth the eaft-point ofMonfy,calIed.
Cabo de Btlem, It IS a hIgh llopeina point with many craaoie
rockes; lying loofe offfr6 the land, as~ifit were afreeple,it 1hb~_
eth bbck, and is called the Monck.

There Iycth a gr'eat rowe of rQckes rizht before the haven of
Monfy, f.w.and by f. from Monck, but the innermofi endeof
them lyeth fouth and by weft from the Monels for they are a~

Ieafi two or threc~ables in length, when you fall upori Monfy

it is dOllbIeland, and about Cape de Finiflerre lyeth a high
white fand reaching into the land, as ifit were a fand~baye..

And as you come -about Cape de Finifierre yOll fee alfo a
craggie hilI,which runneth in fa farre fouthwards that you may
fee it before Mores,

Ifyou wiII emer.intoMo.rt[v comming from Cyfarga , you :r~ r~le
mufi goe in clofe by Cape de i3ylem or Bcllem, this point is al- [;.0, on.
together a high eraggie.iharp land full of high fteepe rockes, as
I faid before, and when .you are by the point, you Illufi hold
Cape de Cpriane a 1hippes length without Cape de Cotte [0
long untill S. Maries church commcth without the point of
Monly, then goe inta the eaft-chanel with thefe markcs, and EaQ.cha.
fayIe.in f. f. e. till you palfe by the church, then you !hall' fee a ncl.
rowe ofrockes, runne in behinde thcm,and anckor there before
the village of Monfy at 5) 6, or 7 f:lthome; as you: Cayle t~us
from Cape Bylem~ Monfv~the the rockes that-lye In the mId-
dle before the haven are about a quarter ofa league inward to
theSeafrorn you. W R: It

To [ayle in at the wefr-chanel J you muft goe eaft..foutheaft ncl. ·c a·
eafcly
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c:afely along/by the land, .& when our Ladies church commeth Southweft fro C.de Bylem 3 leagues lyeth C~p de Coriane. C.oe Cod.
without th<.o point, then you mull: goe towards the rocks which And from Capede Coriane it is fouth & north three leaO'ues ane.
lye before Monfy, as aforefaid,and anckol' within the rockes at to Cape de Finilterre, Betweene thefe two Capes ther~ is a
feven or ei~ht fathome, bUt goe no~ to? farr.e in/or there ilioo-' Sand-baye,where you I?~Y anckor eaftward fr~m the great rock
teth.out aland along the haven WhICh 15 vene dne. at 6 or 7 fathome. ThIS IS ;t great creeke, whlch reacherh farre

rhe ~-chanel.is better to enter then the well: c~aneI, but intO the land. On ~e north-fide of this Baye there lye rockes
faylc: not tntO Monfy .before you fee the church wlthoutthe itnderthe water whIch you mull: fuunne. .
point: you ula~a1fo.anckor wdl on the north;.fide of~he haven There lyeth a' gl'~t Sand-baye eall: from the Cape de Fini...
at 5,6 or 1 fatbottle: . fterr~) .w,hen Y?U fee It you may knowe, that you are by Cape

Southfro~ thevilIageofMonfythereIsacreeke, before the de Flmfretre, there lyeth alfo anQther~etweene thehaven of
which there lyeth a ihalloweteaching e.n.e. two cables length C~rcobayona and the Cape, but the nrfr is the greateft, but by
along by the haven. . _.' . . thts fecond the haven of Corcobayona or Seche goeth in)

Our Ladies church & the Monke1ye diftalit from each other whic.h fo.r ~he molt part reacheth in north,as in the Chapter cn-
n. and ~y e. and f.& by w. feWetr1g It IS ihewed.

Tluy the lltndo[ Monfy f"tweth it[elf ktweene Cape t:k Finifterre and Cyfltrga, tUjtm faylt along ~y it
&omming 011t ofthe eaft, ~bollt four leaguesfrom the land.

When cape de Finif!en,e isI vthfouthellj/from
you itjheweth thm..

Clip' de }'iniJ1trrl ~eingr()uthe4ft andfomewhatflll
ther'Jtrfrom you]heweth thm.

'Ihlh Cape de Fimfterre fheweth itfelfwhtn it isJouthtaft
¥VJdflmewhat eafterlyerfrom you.

When Cap~Fjnifter,t U[outhe41411d!Jj t4j/frbm'011five
orfixe leagues itfhewtth tlnH.

v.
WhAt M oone maketh high wattI' heert.

Vpon all thefe Coalls ofGallkia afouthwefi and a nOrth..
caft moone maketh a high water,and within the chane1s
and havens a fou thweft and ~y well,and a llortheafi and

by eall: moone , or a point later, as the havens teach deepe 01'

farce into the Land) as.upon the coafts ofBifcaya and France.

VI.
H~ thifeCoun-tries Ij~fro""therJ.

PRom Cape de Pinas to Avilcs f. r. w. -s leagues.
From Luarca to Ribadeus w. f. w. --- -7leagues.
From Ribadeus to Cape de: Brilo n. w. - sleagues.

From S.Cyprian to Ortcgal w. n. w. - - S) leagues.
From Carins to Ortegal northweft _ - j leagues.

p :. ~ From



l'itfl Booi.

V I I 1.
rnder what /;eigthl theft Lllnds (lrtfltu4tt.

CApe de Pinas Iyeth under - 4-3 degrees 56 minutes,
Oras fome fay under - 43 degrees 44 minutes.

- Cape de Ortegallyeth under-44 degrees 5 minutes,
Gras fomefay nnder - - 43 degrees 52 minutes.

Cap de FiniHerre lyeth under - +3 desree~.

P
- Rom Cape de Pinas to Cap de Veel in Ireland north and

weft - - - - 168 leagues.
- From C.de OrtegaI to Vvaterford northward l(io leagues.
From Ortegafto Start-point north and by eafr, and fome\vhat-

more eafierly _~ - - -us leagues.
From Cyfarga to Cape Vej 0 north- - 160 leagues•.
From Cyfarg~ to the Sorlinges north and by call: 13 sleagues.

6<c- Thl tleflriptiD1tofthe $tlt·eD4Hs ofG4!licilt,frDm C, ae PilllU to C. de Finifltrrt.
From 0 rttg~l to Siverus fouthwelt - 4 leagues. V I I.
From Siverus to' Cape Prior fouthweft - .s leagues. How theft Lands ar~Jituate in nfpetl ofother LAnds.
From Cape Prior to Ferolfoudl and by eaft - 3 leagues.
From Ferol to CQrongnefo~th and f. & byw.- 4-1~agues.

From Corongne to Cyzarga w; n. \tv. - - 8Ieag~es.

From Cyfarga to Q!!..eres C.& by w. and f: £: w. - 3 l~ues.
From Cyfarga to Cape :Bylem or the eafkpoint ofMonfy (.w.

andbyw.andw.f.w.-,-- - -J~orI31eagues.

"1rom Cape Bylem to Cape de Coriane orTorrevianfouth..
weft -- - - - - 3 laa£Tues.

From Cape Coriane to Cape Finifterre f. & n. -3 leagues.
From C.dePinas to Ribadeus f.w.&byw. 13 or 14-leagues.
From Cape de Pinas to the Iland ofS. Ciprian eall- and weft

--- - - - _ - I90r2ol~agues.
From Cape de Pinas to Ortegal weft and by north and fome.

what wefterlyer- 29 leagues.
From Ortegal to Cape Prior fouthweft- - 11 leagues.
From Cape Ortegal to Cyfarga f. w.and by w. 17leagllcs.
From Cape de Ptior to Cyfarga w. f. w. - -8 leagues.
From F~l'ol to Cyfarga cail: and well: - - aleagues.

Been foUoJVtth the C4rde N. ,.

THE
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CH APT ER IX.

THE DESCRIP ON F

P 3

the Sea-coafts ofGalli~iaand Portugal, lying between~Cabo de Finifierrc'
and the Barrels.

7'hUl Ca60 de FiniflerreJhtwtth It [elf w!Jen it lyeth Jive /eagflts taft andB,
fluth from you.

a~~ilII8I"""
7'hili Caho de FitJifl~re Jhtweth it{elf, whm thiJ craggie or rugged hill iJ nDrtneAjJ Anti

fomewhAt eafterlyerfrom YOIl.

V'!ndt"m the landofMorISjhtfVtth thm, when it ueitff n6rtneafffrom ,011.

Thmlytth the eraggie hillofPinifterre ",hen it is northeajl anduy north ftom ,().II.

When C4QO de FiniJIepr8 Uauout nor.th-nonheaf1, and the land ofMores [even [tagrtu nort6eaflfrom YDle;,
then the ell}e lyeth th/H ",oken in threepe'ces, andthe land ofM ores thIH.



iJ'!lultftription D!tllt Std-coafls o/CtzUiti44ndPQrtllg4!~

I.
TnejitlMtiop of Cabo de Finifterre, tMOTtS, Rio ROXI,

IJr rilla N()VII.

When

Seche.

Corcke
Bayone.

Monte
L~iiI'o.

"E~~~~~. Etweene Capede Coriana and Cape deFi
nifierre(as I laid in the chapter before)there

......~ ..._goet~ in'a gi"eat Creeke, which re-acheth
tarre tnto the land~ where you mayanckor
eaftward ofthe great rock~) before aSand
bareat 6 or 7 fathome.

About a league eaftward from Cape de
Finifierreoii the fouth~fide lyeth the haven ofSeche or Corco
vi~which the Hpllanders call Corcke Dayone: betwecne this
haven & the Cape there lye two Sand-bayes the firfi nearefi to
the Cape is the greateft, and by the [econd goeth this haven in~
and reacheth ih north at 8 or ~ fathome. 00 the call-fide of the·
'hQve~lyeth agreat rock, and about foutl;1~fouthwel1: from this
ro~(ahnol1: in 'the middle of the. haven) there lyeth a,blinde
rock under the water, but ronne northward untill you fe,e the
towne onthewefi..fide,and there artckorat 6 or'tQr.8 fathome,
within the river there lyeth avillage or title towne aboilt north
northeafi: from you_

From Cape de Finifierre to tbe haven ofMorcs the courfe is
(outb.eafr fixe leagues. To knowethe land there abotltes you
·tpuft underftartdthat ~hen you are about Cape de Finifierre,
rou fee a etaggic ragged hill, which riineth fo far:re foUthwards
that you may fee it before Mores~
. When the raid ctaggie Rock is northeall fi~om you;then you

~re azoainfi C.Finifterre,and then Monte Lauro, a hilI lying'up
00 the nonheafr-p6int ofMores,lyeth eafr~i1ortheall:trom you.
This hiH called Monte Lauro is a cloven high hill) which is ea·
fie to knowe. '

Wb(~ the crttggit hiNbetweene Cape Finiftern 4ndMoreJ
Iytth eaj/-northellnf even leaguesfrom 1(11)

. It fhewerh tntH.

..~
Sout~eaft three leagues trom Cape de Finifterre ther~ lye a

compame ofr9ckes ~nder the w~ter) and tafi-foutheaft alfo a-

hout ~ leagues from the aforefaid rockes there lye fott1~ rockes
above the water, & they lye horthward from Monte Lauro,or
the haven ofMor~ .call and by north and well: and by Couch
difiant from MOhte Lauro. There lye alfo a number of fockes
follthward from the haven ofMores, and almofi: in the midde
waie from Monte Lauro, right in the middle ofthe Voen there
is-ablinde rock aIfo about fouthwefi Horn Monte Lauro.

He thatwil faylc; into Mores mufr fette Monte Laufo north..
eafi,and by north from him, ahd (ayle tight upon Mcnte Lau.. ! 0 fayif!
ro, then he1hall fayle by no daungers, when he commeth to mto Mo.
MonteLaur(); then he £hall fee ·the aforefaid outrockes north- res.
ward from MOrlte tauto; letthem, as aIfo the point ofMon~
teL:iuro lye two or three cables length ort baghborde, & Cayle
fo.along by the~, till you.be'paft t~c 1econd p()int,.leavi~ tpe
blmde-rock whIch 1yeth m the iliiddle of the wale on ft:lrrc.
horde, ah'i! when th.e Fiilliers village which fiandeth northward
from Monte Lauro is whole Qpen to be f~~ne,the you arc with-
in the aforefzid blinde·rock lying in the middle of the Waie)
fou~h arid by eafi, and fomewhat: eafierIyer from theeall..cnde
oftl'ie aforefaid Fiill1enttem; village. . .
. When you come to the [econd point:, then goe :.t cables
lertgth-aIong about by it, & tume up northtvard, till you come
before the village, or wefiward up before the toWrta ~.. w heth~I',

you will, ·and there anckorar 12 and I 3 fathome•
. 'fo Cayle into Rio Roxo,then rune about withoiitthet6ckes T f: 1
which 1re10uthward from Mores, and goeoIl (outheafiand bYin~o1ti~
fouth~ tilI you corpe before thehaven of Rio Roxo ~ then 'you Roxo.
/hall fee agreat rtumbe.r·of·out-tOCkes reaching out from the
horth-Iand almofr to a great rock like an Hand, which. ~s callcd
Salure: you-may goe north abollt this pand,and fa betweene it
:md there out-rockes, but it is verie narrowe and ftraie, becaufe
ofthe .roc~es aforefaid:s which (ome off' from the north-land,
therefore fayte fouthward q,Iong forWard about that Iland, !ea.-,·
ving iron'baghborde, or ~o feaward from you, untill you fee
~he River open, thel1 tunne ifi throug~ the middle of the cha...
neI, ilnfill you fee the I1and ofRoxo in t~e iniddle thereof,anq
Cay1e up unto it, and when you come to it) then you may anc...
lcor on the fouth-fida.On thefouth-land there are two Sandic-.
bares, Where there is good.anckor~ground.



Chap. 1 x. lying 6etwune Ca~() de Finiflerrt "nt! tht Barnl,. 67
When c-ape de Fini/ern iI northeaJ!, or north-northeaJf, tmd Monte LfJ1IrD jive leagllu tAfl·nDrtlJe4j1frOllf

you) it Jbeweth it[elf with the high tand ofMores thm.

Monte Lauro. The high land ofMores.

...
I I.

To fayle into Ponte redr04na B4yon4.

FRom Rio Roxo or the Iland ofSalure to Ponte Vedra, or
Blydonts. , the Iland Blidones the courre is f. f. e~ four leagues, be~

twcene them hoth there lyeth an Iland)called Monte Car
Mont~ beta, behinde it it is three fathome deepe but right before the
CarLc:Ja. haven of Pontc Vedro there lyeth an fland called Blidones,

which may be fayled round about,· on the north-fide it is no
deeper then five or fixe fathome, and withirt the haven on the
north-fide there lye two rockes called the Boos or Oxen, on the
[outh-fide ofBlidones it is the right chanel to faylc into Ponte
Vedro, the chaneI reacheth in, northeaft, till you be within the
Iland, in the m,iddle of the haven there Iyeth an other Iland,
which you mull: alfo goe [omhward about, therefore goe all
e. n. e. and along by the fouth-Iand, uqtiII you fec the (Iat ftee
pIe which ftandeth upon the fouth-land, there you mull ruone
over a banck forw~rd to the point ofPonte Vearo, there wIth
in lyeth the towne, & againfi: the flatte fteeple you mayanckor
;it s' and, 9 fathome. This haven in fome places is 40 fathome
dcepc.

Five leagues fou.th-ward ft'om the Iland ofBlidones~ lye the
llandes ofBayona, when you come out of the Sea upon them,

~~~~~~f then thore Ilands fhine like graye qr black rockes, and lye ~ if
they were three !lands, although the water r-unneth betweene
thcm but in one pbcc,but·hetweene each ofthem there is aval..
Icy.

To landward over there Hands you may fee' ahigh hill with
thrl'c hillockes, and betwcene cach hillock there is a. valley.

There lye two Cuch hiltes, the norrherlycfi hath ope valley
more then the other, right eall: from this hill you may fee a
white dofier ftand againfi the high land, whereby this land is
well to be knowne.

You may fayle in there both by north and by fouth of the
Iiands ofBayona) and on the north-point of the Ilands there:

lye-th a rock under the water, about a cables length fro it which
you mufr beware of. You may alfo anckor under the Hands at
10, n, or 12 £1thome. _

Hc that will fayk northward in, he mull: runne in about the North
middle of the chand) betweene the IIaJ.ldsand the firme land) chant!.
but neareft to the Ilands., till the havens of Vigo .and Cannas
lye open, then you mufr fay~e in'eaUw:ud, it is awide havcu)
where on both lidcs~ that is on.the fouth-fide before Vigo, apd
the north-fide befoIe Cannas you may anckQf at twelve Of thir-
teene fathome.

You may aIfofayIeinwards aboutthe fourh-point of Ron
della, where you may laye the fuippe fafe in the mudde with-
out anckor or cable.· .

But he that will goe in fouthwardabout theIlands to Vigo
or Ca~nas,he Illuft fuy1e in. he~weene ~he (out~erIyeft Iland & ~h~~.
the pomt ofthe land ofBayona, along In the middle ofthe cha-
nel northeaft, aud northeaft an.d by norrh 3leagues at the leaft)
keeping the nprth-haven two ili,ippes lengt~ open, fo long.until
that Canna~ ,0JIlmeth on the north-land without the P01~t ofCanna••
Fignes or Vigo, then he muft let the poiilt ofVigp, lye- on fiar- Yil0'
borde n-o-m him, & gO.e in in the middle ofthe challcl,between.
the north-land & the land ofFign.es, till he be before the towne,'
ofYigo, and there he muft anckor, as aforcfaid, before Cannas
or Vigo where he will at 10 or 12 fathome. . .

But he tha~ will fayle into Bayona,he mufl: fayle on from the B~ona.
foutherlyeft .ende of'the caQ1e ofBayona, and when he cometh.
within the point ofBayona , he muft not fay.le farre into the
bochr, for there lyeth a rock under the water, bilt then [ayk to..
the eall:-point ofBayona whereon thecafi:le fiandeth,and being
within the came, then-turne o.r rUtlne quickly fouthward till.
you be hefO-re the towne,and anckor at 4> 5, and 6 f~thome,but·
right before the towne there lyeth a blinde rock, whkh you.
muft !hunne.

You may alfo,Iying betweene the point'on the other fide of
the aforefaid haven and the Iland Of Ro,k, far1e thl'O\lgh :It

th~e
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three or fOUl Fatnomc to Vigo. !ikc to !V10nte Lauro, but it is :1~ l~{l once as.pigh a~aine,: anJ it

To knowe To knowe theLand fuch as come from the fouth, Mull un.. IS avene good marke to knowe thIS Countn~. BehlOde Bayona
the land ofderftand that north from the hIll ofS'.ReQ"o half waie to Bayo- alfo therelyeth a high hill with three clif~s in it, whereof! have
Ib.yQna. na, thei'e fiandeth a dofier upon the fide ~r cornet of the land, fpoken before, whetnhis Hill is eaft-foutheafi from you, th~ri

which is a good markefor Bayona to thore that come out ofthe you are right agaiilft the Il~nds ofBayona , YOl~ may then.fayle
fouth.This hill of S.R~go afOrefaid, lyeth right northward·~r6 to tlte f.1id I.Ian~ ifyou will goe.into B9yotta, & then you can·
Camina, and it is a high fteepe hill, which above'upon the mid- not doe amllfe.
tile thereof hath a dift or faddle as you beholde it, it is almofi:

Whin the!o;m if611yon4 UtaJfnonht4j;4ndthe high /4nde4nfrom yDU, then itjbe"tlh ,S1II,
4fJd thenfluthward iyeth thehigh hiD ofS.Rego.

Bayona. Clofrer. S.Re~o.

When the.high hiU ofS. Rego 16 eaRfrom'10u~ then the high l,mdofBaYfm4Jbeweth thm,1U it Ul/tenfit
tUwnt)4lUithe elofterjfandeth 468ut haifw4it 6etweITJI S.RegQ Ilnd Bay()fJA.

Bayona. CloO:er.

.'.

Camlna.

1 I I.
Toflylt intO ~amifJa 4ndyi4fJ4.

F'lve leagues 10uthward from the~l.ands of Bayotta lyeth
, t~e haven o~Camina;~t 15 atyde-haveri1.w~ich grea.t fhiI:S
,mull: enter into at a hIgh water, th~ 'chanel reacheth,m

nOrtheaft and by north,within the haven there Iyeth a tock nea;'
relt to the routh-fide) uponit there ffandeth a houfe, and,clofe
fouthward from this litle IIand is the deepefi Water to fayl~' out
and into the hav-en. Within the haven on the north-fide there
Iyeth a li tIe IJand, w~ercon there ftanderh a fteeple, which you
tnuLl kcepe over againll: the fh:eple which llandeth upon the
north-Ian~,& fo goe inupon it, in the-charteI it is two fathome
deepe ~t haIfJtoqd. .

From the weft:.tide of the haven there cornrneth a banck of
fionie fand. lhooting off,and there it is for the moll part flatwa..
ter> and vene roclde, fherefore rnenmuft be gceful thereof.

Seven leagues fouthward from Camina Iyeth the iyde-ha- Vial1t.
\'en ofViana,he that will goe into-itmufi u~derftand,that from
the north-fide of the River there commeth a fionie banck ot
[and {hooting downe, croffe,over before the River, there (when
you come ourt of the Sea) you mull: goe fo long [outhward a
bout, u~till that the two fire-towres are one againft the other,
and thert.mnrieto the ll:rand, fo long untill tBat thctowre flan
dirigupon the north-fide be·over againft the two houfrs, keepe
it ftanding to, & ~n~e to the rock w,ith the mall, andfayJe eaft..
ward about from It and dofe along, you ilial finde two. fathome
water upon that Sand '(with a continuall dayly tyde) atlowe
water: w~en you .are pctl,l: that Rock,then you fball fee another
Rock with a ll1~{tor beakon fianding rheron,Iying on the north
ftde ofthe rand within the river, rune there-likcwlfe about clofe
alongfouthward,and th~ eafc1y along by the north-land,untilI
you ~ome before the ~owoe, there fometimes there fuooteth
out a..Sand;w-~ich.youmuft lliune) & anckor before the townc.

When



v.
Tofayle intD AvtrtJ with tht/itf'lltion ofCapt .a,

MonugoAnd the" Bar/es.

FIrfi to fayle from Port a port to Avero the courfe is r. and Avero.
by n. Ioleagues. To knowe thcland,youmufiunder-
ftand, that fro Port a port to Avero it is altogether faodie

{hand, & you may goe along by the firand at 10 or 12 fathomc.
Inward to the land, upon the high land there lycth ablack

hillock upo the1:lnd,when that lyeth e.f.e. from you,thCfi you
are open before Avero, and when you can not fee the black hil
lock ofCarmale, there lyeth a rowe ofdownes northward from
the haven,rhen you are halfa Jcague from the haven.

To fayle into the haven ofAvero, you mull: underftand that!'o fayle
when you come upon the land at 6 or~ fathotne,then you may ~~~o Av,
fee three beakons made ofmafies of 1Jups upon the routh-land,
place them one right ag3.intl the othet,& fo rune in e.~ by f. &
e.f.e. over the banck, (at the en~rie ofthe ch:mel you have but 2

fathome water at halfflood) till you come by the beako~s,th('n

tume againe nonhweft and nonhnorthwefr, till you be clore
by the north-land, then runne dofe by it, and fo you leave all
the fhallowes on your right hand,untill you fee the River open,
then you fee a houfe upon the {hand on the weft:-fide,then goe
from thence up into the River cafi and by fouth, and call:fomh-
call: in the middle ofthe chanel:betweene ho~h !andes, till you

<L be before

Ch4p. 1 X. !J'ing 6(frrUnt Cllho de Finifltrn Ilna the Bllrrel!. 69
\Vhen you lye before the towne, then there lycth a litlc Iland About a league [ouch from Lerons rockes lyerh Port a port Port a
fouthward from you, whereon there fiandeth a litle chczppel!, which hith two chanels,the one runneth in n. the other fouch. POlt.

wefhv~rdfrom this I~and lyeth' a great .banck, which .at.lowe The Couth chane! (which runneth in l?uthward, & now the South.
water IS feme above It, but there behmde the banck It 15 five bell:)runneth along by the fouth-land,& 15 3 fathome dcepe, to chand.
:md fixe fathcme dcepe, and before Vianait is feven, eight and the rock with che croffe, clofe in along by it, and kcepe in the
Dine f:uhome deep". When you ~oe in you may runne fouth. middle ofthe chand, till you come by agreat fieeple, upon the
wClrd about the atoref.'lid banck, and come by the Iland where- north-lld,which you may fee through,& there anckor.Thischa
on the houfc fiandeth out againc, before the towne. . nd alt~reth fometimes,& therfore you mull be careful thereof.

You may alfo <lnckor well without in the Rode at twdvr fa- Yo.u muft runne into the north-chancl in this manner, you North..
thome, thne IS the farcfi ground, there·takc: in a Pilot" becaufe mufi fayIe along by the north-point,where now with halfflood chand.
it is av~ric narrowe chand to enter into. it is three fathome water, it rCJcheth in e. f. c. and e. and by f.

Oryou mayfaylc well in with there markes: there lbnd nyo there reach manie rockes croffe over the haven from -the faid
m~ules upon the foilthftd('~ 'tvhich (when ·you come out of the north-point, but you run~e along by them., leaving two-partes
Sea) you mufi hold one cgainfi: tht: other, alld fa.yle [0 long to of the water on the nort~fide, thenyoll l'unne upon the fouth.
the land, untill the two markes fiaridirig on the nqrth-ftde of land, and along by it till you come to the rock with the cmffc,
the Riverare likewife one againfi the other, and to fayl~ in by and then in the n~iddle ofthe chand, till YOil come before the
the Collth-fide, eall:ward about the rock whereon the mafl or towne, wher.eyou have 10 or I2. f:uhome d<;cpe.
flenge fiandeth, nntill you fee the River.open, then f.1yle ~n
eafiward~ fouthward of the [ceond rock wIth the ficng that ita
deth up, and when you are abowc fl10tte within the faid rock,
then firaight let your anckor fall, and cal'rie cables to the [outh
land "and make your fhippe fall: with four ropcs~

I I I t.
The fituation hetweem ri~nll and Port" port.

F
Rom Viana to Port a port the courfe is fouth and byeall:
twelve or therteene leagues. Betwcene.them both ly~th
Villa dd Conde, feven leagues from Vl~ma and Metehh.

Villa del Conde is a Tyde;-haven, before the mouth thereof
there lye many rockes; which may be fayled about either fouth
or north, about them it is 5 or 6 fathome, and inwardS againc
ther~ lyet~ a mnck croife over thellaven,which is two fathome
dcepe wirh high water;within the havCD it is 3 or 4- fathome
deepe,& fouthwards up it is deep~ll and fafefi,for on the north.,;
fide it is full ofrocks, which for the mofi part lye under the wa
ter, (0 that it is befi lying on the fouth-fide at 5 or 6 fathome.

Four leagues fouthward from Villa del Conde, lye the great
out-ro~kes called Lt[ons, right before a tydc-haven, oftwo fa
thome deepe called Metelin,& fourhwefi (rom the fouth-point
ofthefaid Lefons, about halfa league inwatd to the Sea, there
lyerh ablinde rock under the water: betweene the land and the
Ldons rockes it is fixe or feven fathome deepe.

Mete1in.

Villadd
Condc.

Lefons.

Rode be
fure Vl~

na.



VI.
T p knowe theplaces ofthis COAft.

T He Coafi ofPortu f1al about Vian3, is wel to be knownc,
by meanes of the arordaid hill ofRego , becaufe it is 10
extrcamehigh, and lyeth upon the water fide, and the

high land of Viana lyerh twife or thrife double behinde it. Be..
tweene Vhna, Villa del Conde, and Port a port, you may fee
manie ftceplcs, and houfes upon the Land, and you fce Villa qcl
Conde lye as ifit were a great townc. You may knowe the Ri-,
ver ofPort aporr by the rockes called Lefons which are verie
high, and lye right north from the River. Burabour Avero it i~

altogether f.'mdie ftrand, and inward to the land there lyeth a
black hillock within the land.

Cape Montego is a high point, &thereagainfi it in. the land
it is high hilks. This Cape is fometimes taken for Roxant, b,ut
that is wel to be knowne from the other) becaufe of the Barli$
which lycth betwecne both.

10 The deflriptiDn DJthe Sett-cufts DfGi/licitt 4naP~rtllg41. Firl1 BDD*.
be before the Salt-pannes or Avero, where you may Iadeyour fouthward there is agreat ereeke, where the calHe or towne ly
lhippc full of £aIt, when you aoe upon the mafies or beakons eth, there you may nmne behinde with barkes,and lye fafe) the
out ofthe Sea, then you fce a drie Sand,by the which you mufi: towne is called Atogie, it lycth-againfi the-high hilles.

-<{uickly winde 'abou t, and fayle in by the weft-land)as I faid be
flre. This chane! is two fathome deepe, with dayIy tydes, but
within you have 4- or 5 fathome decpe.

CJ.pe de From Avero to Cape de Montl'go it is fouth-fouthwcll: 7
h~ontcgo. le:l.~ues.

l>itrago. A league fouthwardfrom Cape de Montego Iyeth Pi!fago)a
Tyde-haven, in it you finde two fathome water (with a conti
nual tydc)at halfflood.

Halfa league wdh~'ard into the Sea from this haven lyeth :1
hand, offixe fathome deepe, which you may anckor under at
J 2 or I 3 ~athome) it is at le~fr a great league long, and it is'beG:
to come In about under thIS banck.

Comming off from Cape de Muntego you may alfo anckor
under this banck at 7 fathome.

From Cape de Montego to Pineche, or Nova Lisbona the
courre is f.w. and by f. J ll.eagues. From Cape de Montcgo to
the.Barlis it is f.w. 12. or 13 leagues.

The point behinde ~he Barlis or BarIingcs, is aIfo caUed
Cape dd Fiftron, there lyeth a rock d!ffrom the point, & there

S.Rego.

Thm the COAft o!PortftgalJluweth itfllffrom BaytJna tf> Cttpe de ].{ontego, when
YOltflJ·le about[Qler le4gutsfrom it.

That whichfiandeth hecreunder Getol1geth to th4! th41Jl4ndeth aGove wherethe croffisft,md.
a:> Cap de Montego.

Whln that black hillock \vhereby the hand is,fi3C\deth e.f.e. from you,then you are right againfr,or before the River ofAvero.

Horv

V I I.
Whd-t Mome maketh high water hecre.

VPon all there coaLls ofPortugal a nonheafr and fouthwcfi

moone maketh a high wat('r, but within the havens a point la
ter, as I have faid before, you neede not reckon any fclUing of
fircJl11cs hecre,for the flood there goeth croifc towards the land
and offagainc.



IX.
HOJ" theft Countries lyefrom ,ther Countrits.

FRom Cape de FiniO:erre to great Canaria fouthiouthwefl:
and f<.>mcwhat foutherlycr - - 3071eagues.

F
- Rom Cape de Finifierre to Mores or Monte Lauro th~

courfe is foutheaft - - - 5 leagues.
. From Rio Roxo to Ponte Vedra f. f.,e. -- sleagucs.
From Ponte Vedra or Blidones to the Ilands of nayone fouth-

foutheall: - - 5 1cagues.
From Bayona to Camina fouth & by eaft - 4 leagues.
From Camina to Vianafottthfourheaft :- - 7leagues.
From Vlana to Villa de Coddefouth & by can - 7leagues.
from Villa de Conde to Port a port 1: & bye. - 5 leagues.
,From Port a port to A-vero Couth ,- -:-- t 1leagu('S.
From Avero fo Cap Montego fottrhfouthwell: -71eagues.
From Cape de Montegd to Pineche or Cape de Filiron fouth-

well: & by fouth - - - - II leagues.
From Cape de Finifterrc:to the Ilands ofBayona loutheafi and

by routh - - - 19 leagues.
From Cape de Finifierre to Port a port f. f. e. - 44 leagues.
From C. de Finifrerre to Avero r. & bye. & f.f.e. 54-leagues.
From Cape de FiniO:erre to BarreJs fouth - 67 leagues.
From Bayona to Barrels - - -- 49 leagues.
From Porta port to Barrels f. f..w. andf.w.&by f. :49 leagues.
From Aver~ to Barrels fouthwefl: - - 20 leagues.

x.
rnaer what dtgrees thefe Countries lye.

CApe de Finifterre lyeth under 4-3 degre~.
Bayona lyeth under .- 4-2 degrees 10 minutes,

or as fomeiay - - 4-2 degrees.
Port.a port lyeth under- - 41 degrees.
Avero lyeth under - - -40 degrees 2. cS minutes.
Cape de Montego lyeth under - 4-0 degrees 8 minutes.
The Badinges lye under - - 39 degrees 40 minutes.

The other ybces lying on thefe coafis you may take: the:
heigth thcreofin the Ca.rde with the compalfes..

lying ~et'IVeene CaIJo ae Finifltrrl Matlu B4rrt%s. 71
From Cape FinifterretotheSalvages r.r.w. -273 leagues.
From Cape de Finifterrc to the Ile of Madera fouthweft and by

fouth and fomewhat foutherlyer - 246 leagues.
From Cape de Finifterre to the 11e ofS.Michac1 wc:fifouthwdl:

- - - - - - 247 lcagues •
From Cape de Finifterreto the Ilcs ofTcrccr.1 w.f. w. and w.
and by f.- - - - - '2solcagllcs.
From Cape de Finiftcrre to the fourhwefr point of Ireland n.

and by weft, and north - - -I74Iea3ues.
From Cape de Finifterre to Cape de Claro fouth 174Ieagllt'S.
From Cape de Finifterre to Waterford or the foutheaft point

oflrdand north and by eafi: - 184 or 186 leagues.
From Cape: de Finifierre to Start-point n. n. e. 153 leagues.
From Cape de Finifterre to the Scims n. e. & by n. ~md fomc-

whatnortherlyer - - - -JI21eagues.
From Cape de Finiftenoe to BeliUefouthwefi: - ul.leagues.

V I I I.
HfJIV the[eCountries lye ontfrom the other.

Ch"p. 1 X.

Heere/oUQwetIJ the Car," N. u

THE
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nonheafi winde,at l2 ot 11 fathome,as drie as you \VilLA great .
league eaft from Cafcalis lyeth the point ofS.{ulian or S.Giles, 5.Gl1er.
rhcreon fiandeth a firong came, and that is the north-point of . h
the River ofLisbon, and the north-chanel ofthe [aid River go- ~~~~l·
eth up the length ofa bullets cafi in by it. •

To fayle in by this point, you mufr fayle within amafl:~
length pfthe cafile,.:l11d kcepe·the north-land to Refiiers, and fo
to Lisbon, commonly you anckor before the village ofBolin,at
J2 and 13 fathome, but you mull: take heedc that you enter not
into the hav~n with fiill water, and w~th an ebbe, for it falleth
verie {hong upon the north Shops or Sops. The chand of S.
Giles reachethin e.& by [. and when you a.re \vithin you mull:
fayle e.p.e. and n.e. and bye. and whell you come againfl: the
dofier at Ref1:iers, then you mufi make fomewhat towards the
fouth.land, otherwife you mufi hold al\along the north-land,
as aforefaid.

'If'hen }loxtnt i; tan IInd~rfluth 4»tltaflfOuthtaftfro", To fayle into the Crak~chaneI, then you mull place Cafca- To Cayte
J'Cufiven letf.gtus then itJbewtth th/u. lis over the point ofRoxent, untill the fieeple (which you may into the

ree O:anding above the doO:er at IteO:ie..1cQmmeth over againO: C"ky
. the white dofier which fiandeth furthefi from Rell:iers, that is, chanc: •

. '~ over againfi S.Katherines cloner, then goe in n. e. and n. e. &
.~ - ~ , ' by n. keeping thefe markes fiandin~ thus,until')'ou come with-

- . " ~ ~ in S.GiIes point, and fo goe in along by the north-land of Re-
. . fiiers2 till you be within the calHe, and thell anckor where you

-7"hm }locxentJbe1Veth Imng northcanfrom yo," 7!()ttgUf.f. will: with thefe markes you may fayle into & OUt of the Crake
chanel. 0 r.ifyou come fi'om the wcfi,and wiII goe into Crake
chane!, then place Cafcalis over againfl: the welt-cnde of Rox..
ent,and fo fay re about the N orth.capcs,untilI the towoe ofLif
bon be within twofl1ips len~thof thefouth-fide ofthe River,
and fayre in fo, n. e. & n.e.& by n. when you fee the Sandbaye
within S.GIles point,th~n you areina good waie.

But ifit fuould fallout \hat you may not fee the towne nor
the

the Sea·coafis of Portugal and Algarve, \vhich lye betweene the Barlinges

and Cabo de S. Vincent.

l.
HoTP JellJ1u,]lflyle the Rivtr ofLisbD1t ..

~j~~~Jl~ Rom B:lrJing~ to Roxent the courfc is
fouth and by eaft,and fouthfoutheafi, difiant
I6leagucs. Behinde the Barlinges or Barlis

B-~ there is a good Rode and anckor ground, a
~1I'"...u~ii: gainft the HerIpites houfe, where you may

~~~~~~ anckor at 10 fathome, under the great Iland,
~ . as it ibnderh marked in the Carde,you may
g~e touth and l~o.rth on both fi-des thereof;behinde them as you
wIll, for there It IS faire.

Behinde the BarHs lyelh Cape de Fifiron and riO'ht fourh fro
thence lyeth a high round hill, which our &Ylers ~ame Yonge
Rocxent. From Cape de Filiron to Rocxent It is fouth & north
J 5 or I 6Ieagu~. Rocxeot is a point ofland well to be knowne,
for although you are a great waie from it yet you may fee the
1harp hillock ofSyntra clofier. )

A le'!gue eall from the point.of Roxcnt lyeth the Rode of
Caf..:alis) where you may ~yc fafe from a nonhwefr, north) and

R.ode be.
JlinJe the
~arils•.

Yange
Ro,xent.
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I I.
To fayleto S. Vvu or Suubal,&fa to C. S. Vinetnt.

s. yves FRom Roxent to S.Uves point the cour[e is f.e.& by r. t t

~s~ti·chcl. leagues.It is a point well to be known,becaufe the.re lyeth
a high round hill thereon, alfo you fee the upper part of

thc.cal1:Ie ofSizember, upon aflattchi.ll) as ifit were a great ga
vel ende ufa countne-houfe.

Thus s.rvtJpoint]heweth when it ilunAndhy north
from you 7/(4guU.

e-%--~S'" €(r;Qz&~~
s.Uves point is called C<ijJe Qe Spichel, right fomh about

the point there is a rent or cloven place in the land, thereagainlt
~ is good rideing at 9 and 10 Hlthome, and before Sifember you
may alfo anckor at J 5 or 16 fathome,

Five leagues eafiward from Cape de Spkhel, or S. Uves
point Iyeth S.Uves, where there lyeth a great banck before the
haven, there ftandeth a white came beneath the high land upon
the water, when it is n.nfC' from you~ then you are right bcf()re
ihe dune! or haven.

Ch;!- x. '['he t!eferiptiQ" ofthe St4-t4itJIs o!Portu!414ndA/gttt'vt/ying 6etwum the B4T!ill,gtJ &- C.deS.Pit1ttnt. ,~

thecafile,then keepc the Sa.ndbay(which lyeth within S.Gilcs) He that wiII faylc to S.Uves over the banck comming down:to rarIa
n.e.& by n. fi'om you, and fo faylein n.e. and n.e.& byn. and from S.Uves point he muft keepe toe well:-point of Sifember a IV~~;'
hold the courfeofrhe North-Sops at S or 9 fathomc,and when- iliips Icilgth without the eaa-point, and fo goe fon~1rd e. & e' •
you begin to come againfr S.Giles poinr,then faile fofdy along and by n. unt-ill the came of Palmelo, which frandeth ahove S.
by the north~land, as I have faid. Uves commeth in a valley oyer the white .cafrlewhich frandethr0 Iaveere He that will laveere out of and into the Crake-chaneI mull up6 the water fide,then faile in right n.n.e.tU you be within the

Kr:~e kJve the freeple aforc[aid (aanding in the land) a fhips length calHe which frandeth upon the water, and then within a cables
chan;!. fouthward,& a {hips length northward from S. Katherines do- length in by the north-land n.e.& bye. till you are before the

ficr aforefaid, and then turne everie bome, and fo laveere out & towne ofS.Uves or Setubal. But whe the ,aUle ofPalme1o co
in. And goe not oUt of or into this chane! with a calme or an meth under the land, fo that you can fee it no more, then there
f.bbe,for it JalIeth vcrie ftifover the eafr-ende of the Cachcrps. fiandeth a white houfe on the north-fide of ~hc cillle that ftan-

Ifyou will goe Qut of the Crake-chanel, take good heede to dcth upon the water fide,keepe that llanding [0, & runne in up
the lleeple, when it commeth under the high-land, then fet it on it)till yOll be within the white came, and then g<?e along by
right wea from the fecond white c1o!l:er,and goe on [.w.& by r.- the north-Iand,as I faid before, till you be before the towne of
then the fieeple will cQme up.on the dofier. Uvcs,& anckor before: the Fifhermen<i village at 6 or 7 fathome.

_But ifyou muit laveerc ont thcnlooke well to yourtyde,for Upoq the banck it is 3 fat40meanda halfwater ~t halfflood,&
the fireame falleth vcrie fiif over the Cachops, [0 that with a ,~hen you fayle over it you finde feven fhallowe or drie places.
c:llme it is dangerous to goe out and into this chane!, but fpeci- By the fouth-Iand alfo there goeth in a chand) but that is oncly
ally in faylin~ out with an ebbe, for that falleth crolf~ over the for barkes,between this chand. & the right depth,the banckes in
Cachops,therefore looke wel to it in calme wether. fome places lye fo dric, that they lye almQfi above the water.

Now to goe over thedeepell water in the banck ofS.Uves as
)1ou fayle out, with fhippes that drawe much water, when yo~

fer fayle from the whitecaftle, then fet the white houfe over a
gainfr the north-fide ofthe came, fo that you may fee througll
them, and hold it fo, untill S. Uves point be~ins to come with...
out the e:lll-point of Sifembcr, then bring the white hou[e OIl
the fouth-fide of the came which Handeth upon the water fide~

and fo runne om,for there you {hall have the deepell: water,bu!
wheyou may fee the came ofPalmelo,that is a right long mark
to mnne over the banck.Then the white cafile mufi be n.n.e. &.
fomewhat norrherIyer £i'om you.

Fro S.Uves point to C.S..Vincent it is f. &f.&by e~ 291~. .
between them there i~ no knowne havens. But eaflward about ~~~. VUl..

from Cape S.Vincent you may anckor before a [and-bay at 20 ' •

fathome,againll a n. & n.n.w.winde.
But to know the land,.You mull underlland that between C~

S.Vincent & S.Uves point there lye fome high hilles,called Sa
Ii.nes,& half a league n. from Cape S.Vincenr,there lyeth a high
whitiOl cliffe in theland, which is higher then the oth~r land1

when you fee it then you are by the Cape, & upon the point of
S. Vincent there fiandeth a broken dofier, & clofe-by the Cape
there lyeth a high rock. The whole coall: of Algarve may be Fig-hillet
knownc hI' the Fgge-hillcs, as alfo Cape S. Vin,ent.

CL 1 ~hm



7+ 'The rleflription ofthe Sl4.COaJlS ofPortugaland Alg4rvt, lying /;etweme the B4rlinges (} C.aeS.rinttnt. Firft BIlk.

Thus the landafJout Cape S. riTJcentfleweth it[elfwhen JOu comefrom the TJOrth,4TJdfaJle along by it.

Blewe-hiU. Saline5~ Figge.hill C.S.Vincent

I I I.
What M oone mllKeth the higheif wartr hUd.

A s upon all the other Coafis ofPol'tugal and Gallida, to
a1fo heere upon thefe defcribed Coafis, a northeafi and
Couthwell: Moone maketh high water, but within the

chanels or rivers a fireeke or tWo later, according as they reach
deepe or farre into the land. And betaufe the-flood heere COnl

tneth croife ag:!i-nO: the land, and croffe back from the land, Co
have you hecrc no falling offireames.

I I I I.
How theft CoUTJfries lye dijfaTJt omfrom the other.

FRom BarIinges to Roxent f.& bye. &f.f.e. 16 leagues.
FroIl) Cape de Filiron,Pineche,or-Nova Lisbona to Rox

entfbuth and north - - 15 or 16leaguesJ
From Roxent to Cape de SpicheI, or S. Uves-point foutheaft

and by {outh - - - - 11 leagues.
From C.de Spichel to C. S.Vincent f. &f.& bye. 29 leagues.
From Barlinges to Cape de S~Vincent f.and bye. 54-leagues.
From Roxentto Cape de S;Vincent f.& by c. - 371ea~ues.

V.
How the[eCouTJtries are dij/aTJtfrom other C,untritJ.

PRom Barlingcs to great Canaria f. f. w. - 24-8 leagues.
From Barlinges to the Palma f.w. & by f. 256 leagues.
From Roxent to great Canaria fouthfouthweft & fame

what wefierlyer. - - ~ 34-0 leagues.
From the River ofLisbott to the lac ofSalvages 208 laagues.
From the River ofLisbon to Porta Santo f.w. -160 leagues.
Fro the River ofLisbon to the lIe of Madera f.w. t7+ leagues.
From the River ofLisbon or from R~ent to the lIe of Terce-

ra weft- --..J - - a74-1eague$.

VI.
Yllder wh4t hCigths tlJtfe CO/lllt,;es /ye.

T He BarIi'nges lye under - 39 degrees 40 m!nutes.
Roxent 1ycth under - ---38 degrees 52 mmutes,

or as fome faye - 39 degrees.
Cape de Spichcl or S. Uves-point lyeth under 38 deg. 2.j min.
CapeS. Vincent lycth under - 37 degrees.

1/eere foUowtth the Carae N. 11
THE





CH APT E R X r.
7S

THE DESCRIPTION OF
the Sea-coafh ofAlgarve and Andalufia, lying betweene Cabo de S. Vincent

and the Strait of Gibralcar.

. I.
Thefitlhttio1J uetwunt Capt S.ril1etnt and C4pe de S ~ Maria.

eall:-Iand, till you be pall: the fieeple, the wefi-~de is flatte and

drie, then when you come by the mall:,you mull: tume up well:

ward before the towneofVilla N ova,where you mayanckor at
four and five fathome.

From Villa Nova to Faro) or Cape S. Mariait is about nine Faro,

leagues, upon the ll:rand there ll:andeth a fire-:bcakon, and from C.Maria...

the poiat there {hooteth offa Sand which you mull: f.hune,. you

muft goe in call: to the havenofFaro, iqcachcthwell:,and weft

north\Yell:, you mull: leave the ll:ecple on the left hand, and the

ll:l'and of Tavila on the right hand) running in at two ~r three

fathome, and being in, you may anckor right over agamll: the

towne ofFaro under the Iland, at three fathome, the chand at.

halffloodis two £1thomc deepe•.
To kno.we this land when youcome outor the Sea, you

mull: underfbnd that Cape S. Maria is a. round hillock, by the

which yOIl may knowe the whole land ofCondado.

T htu Cape S.rincent/hetVeth it{elfwhen it lyeth fe·ven.
feagtm northwciffrom you.

Ight e:tft from Cape S. Vincent about the

[ccond point in the Sand.baye)there is good

Rode for a northwefi: and north-windes • at

14 or 15 £lthome, from Cape de S. Vincent

to Cape de S. Maria or Faro, eaft or a litfe

~ .~~. -: [outherIyer J 9 or 20 lea.!Zues " bctweenc the
Lagos or ~

J-avcs. ~ ~ both lycth Lagos or Laves,and Villa N ova~

Trom Cape de S.Vineent to Lagos it is eall: and by ~orth [even

I:aoues there is a rydc-ha\'cll whieh runcth through betweene

th~roekr.s,bchinde a girdle of Sand, but at a lowe water it is

dric, there you may 3.1[0 lye at anckor againll: a northwell:, weft

nonhwdl-, and a north wmde, at 10 or I ~ fathome.

Villa N(wa Iyctih about four leagues eafiward from Laves,

Villa NG-bctwe~:ne them both,;}Imofi three leagues from ~aves, & more

va. thtn one from VilIaNova there !yc:rh ~ blinde roc~,which y~t1

nllllhhink upon. VIlla Nova IS a£ure haven) Jt runneth In

J o:th and north and hy well:,and at halfflood you have therein

two fathome water. v\"ithin the haven on the eall:-fide there ly

eth a hrIe IIand or roe1-., whcreon there fialldeth a fiecple or 3.

houee and upon the Ianc1 there ll::lndeth a g:-eat mafi \'(ith a bar

n:I ~lp~n it, when t!lat f1:eeple or houee is' right againft the raid

malt) tben you mull: [ayk upon it right into the haven, by the

Jtodeun.
oer Cape
S. Vincent

When Cape S. Maria lyeth ·noTtheaft and fJy northfrom you~ then it fherveth thm.

Faro lyeth Tavila, which is a c~'ooked dric haven , :VJllC~1 al~ .

moll: everic yeere altereth, and is not to be truficd to iaylc mtQ Tavlla.

it unles it be firO: marked with beakons or hoycs , at half flood

it'is [car[e two fathome) and you lye right within the downes at
four

TI.
To fayleftom Cape de S ..Maria to Saltees.

FIve leagues northeaft & by north from Cape de S. MJria or



I I t.
Topylefrom SA!US to the River O!SiLII(IIJ.

FRom Saltes to the RiverofS. Lucas the courf~ is f. c. and
f.c.& by f. diftant about 8 or SI leagues.

He that will fayle into the River of S. Luc:ls, he mu!t
place the great tree over the north-cnde of che white dofier:r0 r:Lyf.c
which fiandeth caftward from S.Luca5, and faj"Ic out & in with ,RnrQ (~Iver f)~

thofe markes, & fo at the dryeft at Jowe water & dead ftreamc, Lucas.
yon t'hall have ' three f.1.thome, and with high water and dead
ftreame you 1113.11 ha~e 22 foot or fcarfc + fathome. Now when
the cafile ofScipion and the church beginne to come one upon
the other, then you come to the firft ftOl1C or 1;l.nd, & when the
caftleand the church are right over, or. dgainll: each other) then
you are upon the dryefi, and then they 11:and righ t f. f. w. B-om
you. And when the came and the church come againe through
each other, then you have deepe water againc, that is,rhrec ;md
an alfand four fathome with lowe water and dead ftreame,then
fayle forward in wIth the fame markes ofthe dofier & the tree,
hut you muft lookc'welI before you,that you ~ring nbt the mil
(lvhich ftanderh eaft from S.Lucas) over againft the round cIo-'
fier; which fiandeth right eaft beneath the towne,but kccpe the
a bowe length afunder, and fo fayk in throu~h the belt (hand
or depth. But if the round c10fter :lnd the milk come onc m'er
againft the other when you fayle in, then you ffiarr touch upon
the francs or fandes. When you are over the Sandes 2nd arc
gotten in, then fa.yle to the [hand ofS.LueJS) untiII you fee tb:

Riy-.:r

,6 Tile tlifcription ofthe S~4o&04J1! ofAlg4rvt andAndalllfitt, FirJt B~l.
four f3.thome. thereafter as you fayle up farre or not.This chnnel is at the thre-

From Tavila to Aimontethe courre is ~.n.e. five l~gues. {hold with halfflood thrc~ fathomeand an halfdeepe, withinic
Aimome is a deepe h:wen, and one of the beft have-m in all is five fllthome deepe.

Condado, it reachcth in nonhweft by the caft-land, arid at half There commerh alfo a chane! ont ofthe Sea, running in he
flood it is 3 f~thome deepe, th1re 17e fome fands before the cha- tweene the Sandeg, then Wolves will be on the eafl:-fide of the
nel, the markcS'·thereofarc thefe, there l1andeth a tree upon the chand, and you inuft fayle .in northnorthwdl:, and when you'
eaft-fide ofthe haven, when Aimonte is over againft the tree, are within the;: haven, then doeas aforefaid, this chand is tnree
then you are eaft from the Sands, which lye before the haven, fathome deepe.

I then you goe to the foot-ftrand, and runne in along by it, n. w_ To knowe the land heereaboutes you muft undcrfiand, thJ.t
;lnd n.w.& by \v. and when you are in, then you muft turne up on the weft-ende of Red·downe therely~th :l white (horin~

northwards before the townc, or ifyou will be before Port Ma- land fomewhat cliffie, being redifh earth or chalck, he that faI
ria, then you mull: fo11O\'\'e the n. w. courre, uptiIl you come leth upon it may thinke that he is by the haven of Saltes, there
before the caftle, within it is wide and broa-de, and fixe or [even frand fome boxc-trccs thereon, otherwife che land is c1eanc
£1thome deep. Without trees, and it is loeddiili fand,& therefore is ca1I~ Red- Redde

There ~octh in a haven aIro by the weft-land, where you downe,; Oollo·nc.
come crotre in out of the Sea, but that by the eaft.land is dee·
peft.

L~ From Aimonte to Leepe or S.MichaeIs the courfe is c.& by
~oJf~hael. n. [even leagues. Lcepe hath uncertaine chane1s,which you may

not truft to faylc into without a Pilot,for they alter continual
ly, now the chane! which ly.cth eall: from the great Hand is the
.befi, from thence you mull: turne up weftward againc to Ta
wo, and to the River, and fo come to Leepe) where: before the
dcc:pe you take in your lading_

S. MichacIs'chanel W:lS woontto runne croffc overinto the
Sea and with halfflood was three fathome deepe, and before S.
Michacls- it is five fathomc, from \\ hence with a high water a
man may wel! goe over the River to Leepc. Men were woont
to goe in by Taron, but for [ecuritie it is neceifarie to take in a
Pilot..

From S.Michaels to Palos or Sakes thecourfe is eafi, and c.
P'alos. & by fouth feven leagues. Heere you fayIe into great Condado,
Saltt:s. this haven runneth in by the wefi-ende of Red-downe, there

ilandeth a great broad tree wcftward fro the white cliffe, which
you mu.ft hold over againll: a redde downe, as ifit wer~redd~
earth, this downe runneth iIope downwards, runne with thefe
markes to the Hrand about north, and n.&byw. then theftec
plc of O~ier which ftandeth above Wolves, wiII come over a
gainfi the eaft-fide ofthe charrel, hold it ftanding [o,and fayle a
long by the ftrand, within two cables length, tiU you be about
the point, then you may runnc up north to Palos) or n. w. to
'Valves, 'and there anckor at 6 or 7 £lthome.

There wIt:hin it is 6, 7and alfo ,; & 4- fathome in fayling up,

Aimonte.



F
Rom Scipion to Calis Malis ~he courfe is foutheafi, nine
leagues; Calis is ktlowne by the Granado h.ill, when that

,, is C.D.e. and ~& by n. froUl you, then Calls lyeth e.& by
b. from you, then fayle up unto it; andyou cannot milfe Calis.

Scipion. Upon tne point ofSCipion there lye rockes, but they are a-
bove the water. Ant,! betweene the, point ofSipion and CaBs;
four leagues from Scipion lyeth Roteum, from "vhenc~ there

,{hoo~eth a great 1torte-riffc.or rand. '
BiVe of Ifyou\vilIfayle into Galis Baye; you mull runne upon the
Calis. fodes whid~ lye Upon the w~~fide ofthe Baye, \\;hich are eal-
., _ led 105 Pucrcos,fayle in-uporl them within t\vo cables lcngth,at
LoS t>uer~, 6 !'r [even fathomc, rill you be -before tHe toviIie ofCl1is, and
COl. 'there ancko,r as deepc as you wiJ1, at 8, TO, 12., <?r t 5 fathome, it

teachcth in for 'the moft part:(c.f.e.. and f.c.& by e~

Ch4f. x 1. ~1i11g DdtJttnt C4~DJe S.rill(I,,' tlna tlit St,lit ofGi$,Jt4l'. 71
,River deanc o~n,to 111utme the.Sand,which fhooterh offfrom But there ly~th ~ Rone: under the water which is catIcd the
the porthweft:.point ofthe River,~nd faylc'along by the lilnd,& Di.1atant, about ILn.e. and n.e.& by Cl. from Puereos, alitk DiamatU.
andcor before the church with the cro1fc:s, \Vhich fuuukth -be- league, aqd when Sol Catherjlis chappel is c.n•.c. from you,then
lowc:iQ the: downcs,zt 5,6, or Io,or u fathome,as neare:3S you }'ou arc: again1l: that !lone or rockc:) which at halffiood bath J
will, yo.u may :tlfo lav~rc ou t of this haven with. indifferent fathome water upon it. The markc:s ofthi~ rock are there,wheu
fit1pp~ or boates, but you mufi looke wdl beforeyQu, for ~ is ~.Maries church commeth over the north cnde'ofCaHs(whi<;h
riotverie wide. ' 1$ a dofier fiandinO' witholit Calis) there ftandeth a1fo a houf~

ay the land. of Scipion there goeth alfo a ~hane1 in, to reach upon the hili, which you goe along by to Xeres; \vhen that
it~, you muft f.1yle in within two cables length dofe by,the faid houfe commeth over againfi: the ehappe1 which ftandeth upon

:land;until you are within the fecond Sarid,then you muft fum~ the fide of the water, wefiward from Marie~port) when thore
orput offfrom the 1and,until you come to ~he aforefaid markes markes are oneover againft thc.othcr.,thtn you 1hould fayle up
of' the c1oftC'r~nd the great t~ee " ~hen runne forward in upon ,6nth,e~onc:~ which at the dryeft wi~h hi~h wat~r is but, 1 fa,;.
them as aforefald. S.Lucas 'R lVet" JS good to knowc by Rcdde- thome.and a half, but{ette the two htgh hl1les which are fouth
downe~ for, it Iyeth.on the eaft-cnde thereof. from the waie to Xeres, fo that they nuy bea title afunder, and
, come not one undcrthe other j ,then you fa}'lenpt upon this

I I I I. ' ftone or rock.. '
T QpylefT'''' S. Lut-IU to ellliJ. ThePuerCO$ ro~k$lye about halEaleagu~ front rhe north..

point ofC~lis, he that lyerh in the Rode before Calls, hath the:
Pumal fouth or there aboUtes from him, after he cometh nearc:
to Calls, but fouthward from Calls there: lyeth arocke,but goe
no nearer unto it then.7 fathon1e.

Calis Baye is wide and broad, and you ancKor there at 1 or 6
fathome, a northweft winde,commcth into it, therefore if mie
man will goe in behinde the Puntal, he mull goe on fouthead
in betwcene the point of Porte-real and the Puntal , and then
rUnne up upon the point ofPuntaI, where you lye fafe from all ~l)de be.
windcs, you may there atfo fet a ibippe drie to m:lke it c1eane, ~md;al
and ifyou goe into th~Creeke,theft yOU mull: take in a Pilot, & Uft •

runn(" into the water ofPorte-rea1,and leave the Iland on back-
horde, then you lh:dl gctt' H-erodes creekeop~1 then faylein
through the middleofthe chane! to the Salt-hilles.

V.
T6faJlefiDm ellliJ MAliJ througb the StrAit.

T'af'aI. T'ofayle from CaIis. to't~eStr3it, you mufi goefouth &
i~r. r f.& hy e. to the POlOt of Trafltlgar) ~hen you runne{me

,nough withotit-the' banckes or rOekes whkhlye f. i:~. from
Calis. From S~ Sebaitians point to,the point ofTrafalgar it is
f.f.-e.,I11eagu~i,Th('relyeth alt<?niebancktw~ leagu~ i~to
$h~~wea ~nd by fouth from the Iland ofTantazwhteh IS STara4,
, arid 10 foot d~pe at the drydt)when the winde blOwc:th hard

R. ~u



Redcbc.
t"re ~i.
braltat.

18 The JeflriptiD1J iftht St4.tD4ffs DfAlg4r'Ot (lnJ Alft!4l'P4, Fi,fl Booft, . I

you may fee the Sea ravte upon it. Ifyou will enter into the From Gibraltar to Maribdl:1 thec:ourfe is. Ihe.& by n. it is a MUlbeha.
Strait, you malt Cayle dofe by the lcmd, or farre from the land, Rode to lade rca{ons, oyleand other fruites'in.
but it is bell in the middle of the Strait,) when you are as farre From Gibraltar to Cap de Mol, on the weft-lide of Malaga,
from the land on t~e one fi~e as on the other•. From tbe point the coune is n.c. ~4-1r.tgucs. When you lye in the Rode at Ma..
ot Trafalgar or Tanf.! to Gibraltar ~he cour(c 1S ~, and. e. & by laga,. then t~U POInt lyct~ ilbout J or 41cag~c:s [.\'1. from you. Vdi.$ Mt.
f s leagues. 011 theweft-lide ofGlbl'altarthere IS af!lrt Rode! From GIbraltar to Velts Malaga rhecourietS n. e.& bye. a-lag1.
to anckor in, where alfo it is good anckoring, bl;t a fuuthwell bout JJ leagues) and lyerh about 71eaoucs eaftward from Ma-
wind~ bloweth into it, you lye there fafc againft a well winde) laga. o. .
and afouth-winde bloweth ;uft upon the POiRt of the land of Frnn) Vdis Mabga to Cape de Gato the (:ourfe 1$ e, find t.
Gibraltar. & by f. J6leaO'ucs. From thence to Carthag~na it is J~ leagues,

C.Spartel. Cape Tra(3.lgClr,~nd Cape de SpichcTor Efp:utellye dilbnt that is a gool'haven, there you lye fafl: fi'om all windes. •
f..& by c. and n.&·by w. $>leagues. l!aft from Cape de Spanel At Malag~you lye at 15 or 16 fathome fafe fro a wefr.wlnde. Malag:J.

Tang",. lyeth Tanger, in a great creeke and fandbaye, there llanderh a hut~ eatt-winde bfoweth cornclWife. To knowe Malaga you
cafile upon the wtfr-point ofTanger,(on1ev.rhat high, and then . mull underllJnd, that there frandeth a caLHe on high, eaftwJrd
(omewhat higher upon the hill there fiandeth awatchtowre, & from Jt) and there come two walks downe from it to the
can fro,m Tanger there 11andeth another broken Wl1tdttowre, ro Sea, to :tnother caftle that fiandeth upon 'the water. the rode is
that Tanger i$ good to know!!. When y~u arc againtl Tanger, now before that cafile, fc>r at the other rode it is foute. by
the coaCt to S~neminckeI-hilIrrachetp mott e.n.e. and e.& by mGancs ofcafting ofballaft into it.
n.thereforegoe e.n.e. and e.&hyn. (ontr.1rd, for that~sthe AtVdis Mcdagayou lye at 14 fathome, with an eafi or La-
right'courfe through the Strait., In the night kc:epe moll: upon vant windc it is there open, but there ~s good ground.
the Barellrie fide, for it is verie fairc, and the Spanifh {id~ is all At MaribdJa you may anckor at u or J 3 fathome~ th~c ft5..
fault. Gibraltar or lubIerer (as our faylccs call it) and Seuta Jy~ deth a fieeplt! by the water,bring that in the middle over again~

Sea~~. diftant f.& bye. and n.& by w. sleagucs. the townc, :tnd' anckor there, there is the bell ground..

Thta the Sp4niJh·&Q4If.fh~'f!eth it{t!fwhen .,,/0'" dre without th~ Strait, when the north-point iJ IthONtfi't.'tll

le4gtJ.es north and by taIl, and the in1!ermoJlpoint northeaRfrom you.

~~~,<-

V I.
Wb4tM~~"4 maktth high watt" fllpn 4// this cottj1,

AT Calls in.,the haye a f. f. w. moone maketh a high wa
trt, and affo'in the Strait ofGibraltar.

At CaIis before the bayea f.w.& by f. ·and an. e. &
. by n. mO~ne maketh a hilh water.

Before the River ofS,LucJS a f.w.& by· f. and n. e. & by n.
moone m:lketh high water. .

Before the Condad(}:\' f.f.w. moone maketh a high water.
Before Paios Mogcl" and Wolves afomh anJ north moone

n1akcth a ihll Sea. .
At Cape S.Vincent and' Cape S.Marii1 afouthwefr and n.e.

moonc maketh afull Sea.
The



V I I I.
eOfP thtfl CONfI,,.its 1]' JiftMtftDm n6er C'NlltrlJI.

IX.
1'1I1t, 1fIh.t dtgrttl ,htfe PuttS I".

CAPtS.Vintent&s.MarialyeUndcr 31 drgrees.
The eo3ft ofCo~dadolyeth under J.8 deg.r j Bc 1? min.
Thellmd ofCali61yerh under 36 degrees lO mlnutes"

The middlt of the StraitofGibralt3r lyethunder Jj degrees ~
j e minucC't.

PRom <;apcS.Vinc~tto C3.pe'Cantinfauth 87 I~($.
From ~ap S. VinCtl1t to Cape de Gecr loud!~ fomel'lhat

wenerlyer - - - JJ41eagu~.
From C.S.Vincent to the Ilatld ofLauzarotte r.r.w. 165 lcag.
From C.S.Vinceot'to Great Canaria f.w.& by r. 2U leagues.
From C.S.Vincent to HIe de Palma few. - :&141~guC'S.

From C. S. Vincent to PottO Santo £w,Bc byw. JJ71('01guts.
andtoM2dcra f.w.&byw.- - -1s71eagues.

From C.S.Vitlcdit to lfie S. Maria welt - 2611~ues.
From C.S.MariaotFarC1fO Cape cantin f.&byw. 911~ues.
From Cap S. Mar~ to Great Canaria fouthwdl and louthweft

Bcby fO\1th .- - - -~10 l.e3gu~.
t:rom C.S.Mari:a to the lie of Madeta .f.w.& by w. 93 leagues.
From Calis to Great Caft:lriafouthwdl: - %40 !('01gues.
From Ca1is to the I1e ofMadera w.f.\V.- - 2CO leagues.
From CapeTrafalgar co Cape de Spared fee. - ~ l~u(S.

d~!. XI. !;'fngbttnmneCAhutltS.rinClnt A1JJtlJ'Sf1'~iI o/'Gi!JrAlt4r.
The ebbe fal1~h withqutthc PUCTeos fou:h about to the From Lepe to Sibiona (.fee'. -

Str:llt,& ;he flood faIIcth north about towarJs the land,but the Fiom Salces to Ca.us f.e. and f.e.& by r.
moft p:1ttofrhc flood faUeth cl'offe into the land about the Ha
vens, a f.w.& by f. moone maketh a hIgh water in the Strait, &
when it is fairewethcr , commonly it is there four houres flood
~nd ei~ht houres ebbf', but thr Hreamc goeth mon part with
the Wln~j by this cverie man may gdfchow it is.

V I I.
H'1I thtft CQl/lItrt]S ue tliflttnt Mefrom the othtr.

FRom Cape S.ViDGe~t co Lagos or Lavcs th~ courfe is Clit
and by north - - - '11f'~uts.

From L:lgos to VillaNova eall - - +leagues.
From Villa Nova to Cape Mariaor Faro e.& by f. s)]cagucs.
Fl'om C.M~riaor Faro to Tavita tl.e.& b1 e• - sl~ues.
From Tavila to Airrtunte efn.e. - - j leagues.
From Aimontc to Lepe e. & by 1'1. - - 7 leagues.
From Lepc: to Saltes or Palos e. and e.& by f.- 71eagucs.
From SaItes ro the; Rivcr ofS.Lucas or Sibiona foutheaft, and

tQurheaft & by caff - - - -81~ucs.
From S. Lueu or the point of Sibiona to the point ofcalis

foutheall - 91eagues.
From Calis to the point ofthe Strait f. fee. - I I leagues.
From the point of t'he Strait called Trafalg3r or tarifa to Gi.

bralt'3t e.& by f. -- -- - - 7 leagues.
From Cape S.Vincent to Cape Maria eafi - uleagues.
From CS.Vincent to Calis e.& by r. -..,8 or so leagues.
From Cape S.Maria to Saltcs e. n.e. - - 2+ leagues.
From Cape S.Maria to Sibiona eaft -291eagues.
from C.S.Mafia to the Strait t.f-e. and f.e.& bye. 461e3gues.

R .2

--
19

16 leagues.
J61~iues.

ATRVE



C H APT E R X I I.

~bmora.

(:oaft. Sou.th. from Mamora lyerh Salec, & tro.m Salee to Anate Salee.
or Algaffe Jt 15 fouthweft and by fouth, that ~ a~t decayed Ah6~ ,or
towne, you may yet fee five or fixe towres franding up ~ when Algatfe.
you c-erne to the land, i~ Jyeth 19 leagues can from Mafagam.
From Anafe to Azalnor it is f. w. & by wo. 14 or 161eagucs.
thereyou may anckorat l4 or.IS fathome, & there you lyefafe
againfi afouthweft winde. Two leagues more abo~t weft lye:tb
Matagam,he that will f.-qr.le to Mafagam muft know{It that there Mafaga~.
are Pilots to bring in a fhippe, for it is agrtat creeke, but lt i~

not too faire,~ fo that tn~nie fhippes eou-Id not lye there'upon
faire groUI)d, 0 n the weft-point of the Baye there lye Come
rockes,which ate not (cen at high water, but at lowe water they
lye bare, when you lye in the right.Rode, then the wefi-point
lyeth nonhweft from you, and the other point e~ft. Weft frarIl
Mafagam there ftandeth a towreupon--apoint.

From Mafagam to Cape de Cantinit is \¥~nrQuthwe(l 13.. or·c.C~otin.
I' leagues, when you cometo Cape de CantlO,you mud {hum:
the h:nd fomcwnat) fOf there fhootetb offfrom it ahard tock
fomewhat into the Sea. .

Arlila.

A TR VE DESCRIPTION
ofthe Sca-eoafts ofBarbarie) bct\'veene Cape de Spared, or the Strait ofGibraltar

and Cape de Geer,

I.
F" m tlu Str";t o!G,hr"lt"r tfJ C"11 tit C4nt;».

Ape de Spark! or Spichel (which is the
~~.. fourh-point ofthe5traic ofGibraltar) lyeth

dillant £i'om the north-point, caned Cape de
Trafalgar [ourh and byeaft, and norm an4
by weft 91e1gues.

~~ From CapeSparte1 (outh 71e2gu~ lyeth
~~*~, .Arfy.la. Before Al'fila there Iyeth a r<>we of

roc:kes,whereyou may fayle through at two
pl~)you may goe at the north-chand with great £hippcs,hut
at the fOulh-chanel with fmall bar~) & you mull: then anckor
betweene the rowne and the rockes.

From Arftla to Larage or Alarache thecQune is fouch and
l>yweft slcague.s, there funnerh in aRiver to Larage, butit is
verie crooked and drit; you can not goc into it with artie grea~

ffiippe, but one1y with barkes ~ Frigates, you anckor there be...
fore the Rode,.at l6, f7 and J 8 fathome. This coall reacheth all
(outh & by well1 and foothfouthweft., it is from Larage to M'a
mora:o leagues. Mamora lyeth UJ>on a River, which is twO fa
thome docpe in the entrie thereof, ,but in the rode' it is 20 fa..
thome deepe) a fouthweft moone makc:rh a full 'Sea along this

ThuJ the llllZtlJhtnuth fJenpetnt M4!4gtJ.1n dIIJ CtJ.P~ C41Jtin, "ting 'Ulrie evtn 4»a(we lmd~1/..I01Ig I'
Sl1jJill, ,ott fie nllthjng Oil it httt 4, Imal/ towre /;J ,. V4Uty,

which iJ ca!!tdCafaCiw4{~tr().

. . ~ p 4i.m:±Zzr6J
~~4,*,~~%~ ...s4. ~~ ~

T hut C4j4 C4/Valgcr8Jhewtth whm it isflutlJfr~m ,.oufw'tn./caguls.

~
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CIJAp. XII. TI!edefcripti611 ofrhe St4-tDafls ()fB4r~"rie, ~etwte1ll C.at Spartt!or the SrAit ofGihrllltAr "m/C.'~ Getr.

When the north-point o!S4fft" isfiJllthfoatheaJlfi~e leaguesfrom 1011
then it jherPtfh thlM•

.~~~

81

When you lire 4(;OUt[even leag.ues fouthrPe!lamlhJ wenfrom Cape Camin, then it 0plneth thm, thm thep0111t ~f
SafjA iI eajlfoutheaHfour leaguesfrom youI al1djhewtth dim.

I I.
Thejitu4tion !letfluene C4pe Cant;." 4ndCape de Geer.

, ,

FRom Cap Cantin to the p()int ofSaffia the czourfe is fauth
and fom~what well:erlyer- 5 leaC7\les. From Cape Cantin
as aforefaid there fhooteth o~ a ll:onie Sand, which you

mufr flll~'nne~,whenyou-a:epall: tha,t Sand rOll fee two or three;
rockcs as avelfe1 or bO'ate m~ Sand~aye) ",nd the land there is
round 'about black to Iooke on, whereby you fhall know<; that

C.Canlin. you ar~,n?t farr~ fro the potnt ofSaffia. Ca~ Camif] is alowc
, finoth pom~J where.on there ftandeth a fire-towre) there abou~

it is all even and ftno~he land, as if it wc:re 1'{ormandie, along
fro~ Af3mor to SatEa, {(> that you may- kno,we it well by the
plamneffe., When you f~l a I,ide nQrthv{arq from the point of
Saffia,' or put to land, tncJi- upon the:plaine 'land you fee two
hOi.lfes',the one, (which is eaftcrlydl) is called Cafa CavaIgero,
'3nd the other frandeth llpon Cap.e de Cantin) which is the fire.,
to\vre afoICfltiJ.

Saffia. ' He that wiI anckor in the B~ye o,r Rode befOl:e S;lffia"l~t him
place: the poinfalitle more weftcrlyer then' north froI11 hlfTl,'ir
is there almoft 18 fathome decpe, but he that d"e'fircth to fet'te
f-urther within, the boucbt, mutt {'et the Iwrthrrlyelt point of
both..a fhippes I~ngth withoiIt the other whi<;~ lycth neareft to
you,then thofe pointes \~iI1 be northnor~hweft and'north & by
weft from you, & the duck" towre on the fouth-fide of the ca
ltle ofSJffia, will then be ea.!t) and e.&by n. from you, there is

the bell R--ode at 10) U and I 2 fathom~, you may anckor alfo [0

much furth~r inward, untill the poit:ltcs be almoft-hard by each
-other, & that the towrcs, which you goe by on land, arc againft
th<; thick towre which fiandeth above upon the €afile, there~
fo it is goad anckoring, this Baye ~s ~ round,Baye or Creeke,
'when you fall fouthwarclfrom Sa.B1a, you muQ underftand that
the land fouthward from Saffia is, high and un<:ven, hnd,& moCl:
part'double land, fo that thereby you may, rarely kO,owe whe
ther you be north or fouth frQ Saffia, for the land on the np~th...
fide ofS~ffia(as I faiq before) is lowe and plai!J,e ground~

From the point ofSaffia to the Iland ofM'Ogooor it is fouth~ lJaodof
foutheafi 16 or 17 leagues. and fo the land'reacheth from S(lfDa M~godQt.
t,o Mogodor, .& al[o forth- to:Cape de Geer, the land is all higll
;md double I~nd,.~lnd ~t is alffaire fandie,frrand.

Againfr the north-endeofthe Hand Mogodor~ ~hererometh,
{hootiog offfro the fall: land a great rowe ofhard rockes,",here-'
of the utmoLt,or they which lye next to the Hand Ivk>go,lG-f.!ye
high above th~ water, he\vhkh commeth.out ofthe norrh,and
will Cayl,t beyo,nd Mogodor,ht mull runne betweene the-Hand,
and the f()rC[1id ro.ckes, hard bv the ro~kes,it is in the cnnie be~

tweene the Iland and the ro~cS 6\'c £tthome deepe.\Vithm the
forefilid rockes there lye on bJghborde '€ertaine other roekes,
which at high water lye under water, & at lowe water appcare
-above water, \V hen vou come to the ende oft-helD, then you
may runne about to\vard the nrme land, and there :mckor be
hindc the rocke5 at 3 f.nhomc IDWC water: there is f-li,re fand..

, R 3 ground



8~ Tbe defcriptiM Dfthe Se4..eIJ-4f!s {)fBttr~drit, FirH B~9!.

gr~)Und,but notwithitartding there is not verie good riding: for in the land,over the downe-Iand, and you rugy lCe: the Moorc:s
becaute ofth~ bre-J.king ot the Sea upon the aforefaid rockes, it cameon the fouthende ofthe high-land.
raketh there verie firongly, [0 th,at with a ftorme there is verie He that will anckor in ,the Baye or in the Rodeo( Cape de Rode ofe
daungerous lying in th~t pbcc: but further inward bchinde the Geer, he mufi runne fo farre into the Cl'ceke till the Moores ca- de G~.

, Hand it is good lymg at 2 fathomc: and an h31f. From the [outh- {He be north from him, then the Chrifiians packhoufl"S will be
cnde of. the !land firetcheth out a htle rock toward ·the firme- northeafi from him,and there it will be 7 or s f."lthomc decpe,
land: almoft againft the foot-ftrand, but fouthward from the the north-point will then Iye-nonhwcfi & by welt from him,&:
forcfaid litle rock there ftretcheth out a b:mck from the firme- there Ihooteth out a Iitle f.'Uld, againft the cafile there lyerh ~
land a leag4c into the Se-,l. Ifyou will f.1yle out at the [ourh- rowe ofrockes under the water, and there fourherIy y.0u goe in
cnde, then runne .along by the fh0re of the firme-Iand till you' to anckor, againfi the Chrifiiarts packhou res _it is the belt rode.
arc"'about. the forefaid litle rock ,and then runne out with the But you muft be verie drefuU in this Rode)touching your tnc
plummet by the banck : and then prefently you (hall finde dee- ko~, the tie-:anckor mufi alwaies frand before the win~e, which
per water as ~hS ,6,8, I oJathome,then fayle wherher you pleafe. bloweth out from rhe land) the other anckors to fea"w:1rd, you

Ftom the pointof Saffia to Cape de Geer it is fouth-fouth- mull hold rhe-1hecte. or plecht-anckqf alw:ties re3dle ag:linft it
C.deGccr. \vefi ..8 leagues,. bue from Mogodor_ the Came courre it IS '3 ( llormeth, then you muft bring it out 1. w. when it will be-:l

leat!ue5, betweene them both about norrheafl 7 or g- Iea~ues -norme,you may fee it before by the Sca-downc.'$, you mull wo
fro~n Cape de Geer, there lyeth'a point called Cap de Taffala- kecpe the fock-fayle readie upo the yardc, ifyou IhouJd chance

~:~S:na. ~ ~here you ~~}' anckor ~ndcr it fafc, againfi'eaf! & nor.thall: to flip~e yo~r anckor, th~t you may help your fdf the belt you
wmdcs, there ItJS all fandle ftra-od. Upon the fourh-p0lnt of canne~ In thIS Baye there IS good ftoreoffiih to be taken, when
Cape de Geer there fiandeth a cafHe, and when you are more- you are there at anckor, then they goe hy turn':s to fifh, in the
then tWo leagues f.f.e. from Cap de Geef, then you fee it with- -morning by daye)& comeo aborde againe about S of the dock•.

T hili the 1111/(/ftuthwllrd from the[outh.point ofthe BA..,e ofS4ffajhewtth it ftlf
when It is weJfnortmvefl-two leagues.

Cap ,de Gcer.

Whe;J YOllllr~ftuthfouth1t'ti1 from CApe de T affala1iiZ th~'te ltaguts, thm the I.nt!fhmeth thll4 tf
CApede Ge&'; Andthey are[even or eIght leagues diJiant.

~~k~~~~'~~~~~-:- ~~~~~~~~~~
......,' , '-~:.. ......... , ,--. ::--:::~ .."'"

Cap QC T-aftlana.



~h4f. X 1 T. lying betJJ1eene Cft! de Jp41'tt! 61' the St1ait ofGibr/l!ur andCap tie Gee,.

When you dYe th,ee [t/lgNesflNthfluthe4Hfrom Capt de Getr,thm it flewerh thm, amIt!Jen the B~Jl
i4 eaft Itnd hJ[uutll from ]OU, IITJdit i4 d,wne land.

Cap de (Jeer.

I I I.
HDW thifepla&es ut tliftant onefrom tht other) ~n tl

from other CONmreys.

H o.w there places and laodes are difiant one from· the 0.

ther, for t.hemoft part"it is iliewod particulerly before.
From Cape de Spared to Cantin fouthweft and fome

what [outherlyer - - - - 75 leagues.
Frnm Cape d~ Cantin to Cape de Geer weft 531eaeucs.
Froln Cape de Geer to Cape de Non Iouthfouthweft, & lOuth

and by weft _ - - - 28 leagues.
From Cape de Geer to the pointofS.Crus f. c. - sleaglles.
FrOln Cap de Non to Ofin [outh - - 13 leagues.
From Cap de. Non to Cap Bayador f.w.& by w. 691eagtrcs.
From Cape d.e Geer to Gape de Bayador fouthweft and fomc:'!

what wefierlyer - - - . -:...... 93 leagues.
From Satlia to Madera eail and well:-' - 13 I leagues.
From Cape de Geer to Madera w. 11. W._ -13 J leagues.

I I I I.
rnder wh~t dtgrees theft Cormtn1! lye.

CAPeSPiche10rspartellyeth under H degrees 3Z minut.
Mafagam lyeth under - 32 degrees 52 minutes.
Cape Canrin lyeth under - 32 degrees 40 minurrs.

The lIe ofMQgodor lyeth under - 3. degrees 32. minutes.
Cape de: Geer Iyeth under - 30 degrees.
Cape de Non lyerh under - - 28 degrees 32. minutes.
Cape de Bayador lyeth under - 27 degrees.

H~erePUQwttIJ the C4rJe N. I~ An,J IS. THE



C 11 APT E R X' I I I"

THE DESCRIPTION OF
the Canarie and Flemish Hands.

1.
ofUnctrot4, Forttventur4, andgreAt C4t1a,.i4.

lG-~ ,He Ibndes of Canaria are feven in number, is a faire Rode.
~ -, : that is, unccrota, Fortevcntura, Great Ca- At the northwefi fide'you m~y anckor before the ·vilbgeat

. ~ . ' naria, Tcnc:rifa, Gomera, Palma and Ferro. .20,25 or lO fathome,as deepe'as youwil,thc land on the norch-
weft~fide runrte'th up with et great bouchc:. It is from the nor

Cap de S.Vmccm: f.f.w. abOlit 166 leagues. therlyellIIands ofLancerota to cheweU-point ol'FQrteventur~
It hath ~ haven at the nonheafi: cnde, be· about 33 le-aoues,

~ lU¥' tween~ the' two Ilands Alegrancaartd Gra.-' The Handof Great Canaria lyeth difi~nt from Forteventu- Gteat Ca.
tio{a, and yOLl come ilitl'om northward, you ~natrunne thc1'\e ra e. and w. 18 or 20 leagues. He that will fayJe into ~he Rode n~ria.
!{) 6dn that you may (o~ne by Lancerota agame mta the Sea, ofGreat Canaria he muft underft,md, chat che Rode ,lycth be-
there it is J0, I sand 20 fathol11e dccpe, and there men lye fafe hinde the nortl1eall: point ,on the ean-fide of the land, right
from all windes. . againft the caftlewhich fiandeth -upon a 'point of land, When

'0n the <.{l,a-fide oftancerota chere is alfo :l good Rode, be- tne faidnortheafi point lyeth f.e. 6 or 7 leagues ftom you~thcn
fOle the towne, but th<.:n: lyetl~ a banck northward which you itfeemeth to bean lland,for.it is fall: to the other land onelyby
mutt (hunne, you muH runn.<: fouthwardabout th~ banckJ. and afandie ftrand, and chat ftrandis not broad, and the pqrtheaft
then'anckot <l~ J 0, J 1,01' 12 t.athome. p()int is verie high.He that will put into the Rode,he mull: fayle .

ForteV'C!n- . Betwccn<: Lanc.cf'Jta:ahd Fortcventura, there .lyeth an Hand about' by-the nor~heafi: point, umill the came lYOth about n.w. ~tGt~~de
t\ll"a. where.Vo.u n~a)' anckor all bOth fides at 15 or':o fachomc. and by n. from hIm, and there anckor at 8,9, J 0 or I~ fathome, Can~ria.

, 'A t'the IbnJ FOl'tlycntura you Jl1&ly anckor under the north then che north..poi~t lyeth n.e;& by ri. from-you, &.che fouch
'and [ollth end~'s at 15 and .20 t~ithonie., & alfp on the northwefl . point f.f.e. Oil the fouth:-fide.of Great Canaria there is a iairc
":md toutheafi 6des. On the fouthcaft or e31lAid~ you may anc- ~aye) where a man may alfoanckOl'we1. . ,
kot before che rowrt of' Forcevcncuta, at I ~ Qr t 6 farhoqxe)there

T hm ,the n.orthrvtl1-jide ofCan4riajhtweth it[elf.

I I.
rIfe fttaation (Ifthe llandofTil1trift;

FTt-rirn the' north-point ofC:u1aria ro. the I1ortheafi-point of
RoUt of -i Tcnerita it 15 w.n,w. & C.r.CLU leagues. In TenerifCl the
S.CrUi. rode is Qn che fouthcafi-fidc, before the townc ofS.Crus,

where there is a faire'Sand-baye, right north fr,om che towoe is
the ben Rode at :20 and 24 fathome, then Punto de N ago the
northeafi-poinr, Iyech aJ.>out h. n. e. from,You, and che. fomh
point ofTcnerifa will-rhen be f.& hy well: from you.When the.
Pico ofTencrifa is wefifouthwefi from you,thenyoltate open
before tbc=-Rodc of S.Crns)- and,wh~ YQU ~ye il1tbe Rode of

.S.Crus
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Cb~p. x 1 11. The de(c,iptioll ofthe Cdnarie andFltmifl; If"mlu. Ss
S.Crus then you may rec the Ihnd otGreat Canarb,which ly- aPilot, on thewefr-iideoftht h~ven there Iyeth ~ rock under
ctn fomheafi from thence about 13 leagues. the water, but it ravels alwaies upon it, Within the haven you

On the not'thwefi-fide ofTenen[;llyeth the Rode of Gena- :lhckor alwaies at 5 or 6 farhome, & you mufi pUt out two an..:
l'odeo~ chijiand it is from the north-pomt of Pltnte de Nago to Gena- kor5 before toward the Se~, \-virh a cable upon the rockes~ &art
Gerrachia. c:hia w.f.w. and f.w.& by w. 8 leagues. tJe that wilt anckor be- anckor behirtde upon the land, that the iliippe m:iy not winde,

fore Gert:lchia, he mull: anckor wc1:vilrd from the rock with and the ground is there foule, you mull keepe your cables well
the croiTe, called the Lyon, that the [aid mck m:lY lye [oll theaft with boyes and tonnes, to keepe them (rom the ground, this is
& by ean andfoutheaO: from hilli,then you lye righc before the ~ good haven in Summer, for then commonly it is good \ve
tOWric, and then you lookc right infJ tile flrecte of the towne; thcr,but in winterr (oUnfe! you not to put in with your fhippe
throuah S.Dominiclis dofier, there it is hire ground at 36 or there, for the waves ofthe Sea come out of the n.w. [dmetimcs
40 fathomc,thert the P_ico wil1ye ri~ht vie!l: bythe t~\vne. YOll ~iini~ in fo l1:ifty~ that iris nl)t polIible t~·h?ld cl fhip,althJu!;h
may anckor no nearer to the la~~ then at} ~ or 36 fathome, nea.. It hadt~nne ao.ckors out. It happc~e~certcurteyeeres pall, trlat:
n:r on the land or on the rock It IS not ram.>, & v/dhvJrd to the <t number offhtppes wen: caft aWale ut thit haven, and agood
Sand <:~lled Lapania it is alru fJute gn:.l nd. This is a naughtie m:mie houfes ofthat toWne were w:Uht awaiewith the water.
Rode, therefore they that came here mnO: looke well to them- BetWeerte Gctrachia and the eafi...ende ofteI1erifa, there are
(dves, and have a C:lre of their anckors a11.l cable9,& keepl' them three places n10re to lade wine irt,that is Laramda)Relecho,and
i1,,~ and rei-die) as alfo their failes/, that they may m·ove when it Oratana•

.(tormeth. _ On the fouthwefl:-{'f1de ofTenerita there is another tide ha-
There is <tIro a fmall haven bdore Gerrachia, whc-rein men Vert or baye called Adeffa, where alfo iris.good anckorin~, but

may lye With afcwe !hippes: but to fayk into it,you muft have af.Wi winde bloWeth openintoit~theteyou la.de ltluch wine.

Z'hm Tenerif.:Jhen;tth when the Pito if rP~ft(outlJ'Jverlfrom you, Andthen10,. art dpen 6t.
[ore the Rode ofS. Crm.

Whtn the Pieo ujOutht~fl from 'JDU it /1urvtth thlll~ Ana then yeN 4rt open
heforethe Rotk ofGerra,hiA. .

s o!the



PRom Tenerifato the !land In Patma the courfe is 'TJ. n.w.
La Palma. zo 1eagues,in the Ile of Palrna there is atl)\~ne,Where men

u[e to Iade., calkd SiCrus, ,i,rhij:h lyeth ~bout the middle,
on, ~he fourheafr-fide ?f1a Palma, it is a faire paye. Ifyou come
from the north-and defire to ~nckor in the Rode ofPalm a, yo~
mufl: runnt info farre in the qeeke,uJ1til dial' you be fouthw~rd

or paft~y the head or the ~nd8<:,an~ then apckor at 2j' or 30 fa
th0TJ:1e. But in \vinrer ty'Ille you'mufi not.anckor fo ncare the
ftr3.nd,be~aufe:offoutheafi,andfou th[outheaft windcs, for thell
~oti thould lye ~o ~~re the .il:rand, you mull: ther~ put Qul' tWO
anckors at one liole, and a tye..anckor be,hinde,to kcepe the ·(h iP
figh~ in the Rode, there lyeth.a high white rode with a cro(fe
cifi from the towne; there is the bell rode, right north from th~

tqwne there Jsa fairc Sand-:bayc, there it is good :ll1ckoring at
z.q, lo.or 35 fath0me, thereafter as·men lye farre off~ this Rode
is called Ramrod-rode; when you lye inthe rode'ofPalm<1,you
mav from thence fee the Pico ofTenerifa e. r. e. frotn VOtl~ the
lhuidofP~mais ve~je high and full oftrecs) whereby"it is well

- .

~htu the I le ~fPalmtt jlurPtth itfe(rwhen it is 'ahout
taJt I' or 17 leagues from YOII,

"'''t defcripti()n ifthe C~nari, ~nd"FI~iJ1' 1lands. .FirIf B()~1t.

~nowne. On the [0ut~wdt-£d.e o~ l'almaalfo there is a place Tatl'aCor.
where you may Iade wmes, wluch IS called TafTa Corda. . da.

About fiveJeagues wefi from the welt-cnde of Tertcnfa ly-
~th the Iland Camera, which on the north.fide hath a good ha.- \$omera.
ven of10 fathome deepc, where it is good lying for almofi all
wind<.'S) better theq in anie of the other nand~, but there is no-
thirtO' to be laden, you may anckor bdbre the haven at .0 fa-
tho~~, there alfo you mull: fhift anckor-pla<:c, a~ at Gcrrachi;I,
The rode ofAdcffil in Teoerifllyeth there right a~aihfi It, eaft
,fro.m ir, ~bout five lc:tgues. \\Then. you lye at GomeIi, then 'the
rodeofP.lhn3. is n()rt,hwefi: & by north from you 16 leagues.

The Iland ferr.o Iycrh from the 11e Palma [outh & by weltl,l'erro.
J 3 k~gucs diflant.

T I I.
Ofth,llanls ofPalma GOmer4411dFtr,a.

1-6

rIJ/II the. /11t1'iJ efPalmtt (hclveth vhm it i5 [otlth, 4nd[outh 4ndbJ eaif
_.from JOu, nine or tenne leagues.

Thtu th't i/4nd 0!·P41m.z JlUJr~th It felf when it is [oltthwej/4l1d6)[outh f-om
youfoll' orjive lettgttes. .



I I I l.
The Ilanas Sal'f:agu, Maim: 4'i'Jd POrto Si:ntu;

G
Reat Canaria &Salvages lye difiant frQmeach other n.
n:W. and Cf.c. 40 lca3ues.- Somhwdt troJIl. Salvages ly
eth a rock, which a t:urc off fhcwcth like afJy1c, it lyerh

3 kJ.gues fmm the !le, under the routhe~J1-1ideof the Ibnd,ir is
a g00d rode for a northweft and weft \VlnaC, it rc:zcheth f.w. &
n.e. to the uttermoil: rdck,& i': is faire gr~>und f $ or 16 fathoine
deepc, it is but hlifa kigue long. The wcfi--cnde of SJ.lvages is
fvule farre'o~ therefore you muft fhunnc it, and therefote diufe
tathh to faYle eafrward then weftward at-out it,

FQrtie leagues north fl'om Salvages lye.th': Serters;:.vhich ~e
. three title Ilands,lying on th~ eaft-ende of the Iland ot Mader~
'whereofthe neardl: to the land is the fm~ildt,arid'lycth about a
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league from the land~ th;lt which is far-theft from fhe land is the'
~rcateft;andlycrh four le~gues tron~ the land, ifyoa come out
ofthe north, or from Port() Santa, you may [ayle wel through
betw~enc the Iland ofMad('l.l & the Scrrers, there it is wide &
broa<.~ ynough, b\1t from the caft-ende of Madcra there lye:h a Madtl'a. ,
blindc rock in che Sea,which you 'IIluft lhunnc. In the Ila.nd of
M'adel"a, btfore the townc ofS.Crus 'it is. a goad rode at 20 fa·
thome;hm before Forif)'ad it is th~ right rode to'ladc at,by the ~;crus'l
Lyon it i& beft to lye at 30 or' 4-0 £uhome. On thcfouthwefi. onfyac.

fide before M~~ryl0 it is .ufo ~ood a~ckoring at I ~ and li Fa- Marafylo.'
thome, there It IS good ground'in evene place.

Porto Santa Iycth fmm Madet"a norrhcalt 11 or 14 leagues PortQS~Q'
It reachcth mofi f.e. anu n.w. At each mde ofthe Il::md lyeth to!

a great rock,the.Rode is on the fouthweft-fidc,e3fi fro the crag-
gcd rock before the haven, where you n1flY lye fafewith barkC'$.

JVhen Salv.t.geJ is t.n.f. fr~mYQU ftV? le-tg,tes it jbeweth t!JIIJ.

Thm the lland ofN Itderd..fhervuh r:yhen JOft come orlt ofthe north, dnd that the midd!~ ofthe l/ttnd is trrdveor therttenf le4gMq
[rum jOu, the [oJlthe"ff ende 15, verie cra..g~edwhm it if mare untoyoti, and Ipe nortlm1f:lI.

mdcgoeth jlopeing aowne, J,1Jd it iJ It jleepe pomt.

'Thu. thtltand ofMaderll jb~1JIeth when it if[outhweHfrom JOu.

s· 2.

When UUaf/t:rli uwtjlfout!nveJffrom JOU th~rtemt
'eagtlls itjhtweJh thtu.



The Jeferiptim ofthe C4111frie ttndFlemi/h.l{ttnls.

When Porto Sapto iJ flUtlJJT1tH frllm.you ahout nine IcagJltl
it j71e1Jl~th thm. '

S. ~i ..
(.h~c!~.

V.
Ofthe FlemiJh 114n11) S.Michaels, 7ercer4AndF,ty.ul.

MAdCrtl and the ,Iland of S. Michael lye difh!lt from
c.lch other nonhwdr and h1uthelft 116 leagues. Ifyou

, dcGre to aoc!wr under SJvfichtids,yoll ,null under'{tid
that the·Rode is on the fouthwdl:-ftdr of the IIand )comming
aboLlt the call: or weft-point of the Ibnd you 01:111 fee twO
tOWl1CS, before the wefh:rlyefr is the Rode at ~o & l. 5 f:nhome,
thi:; towoc is .called Puoto del Gada,or Punt Algato, there the
CO+iH: rracheth w.n.w. and e.f,e. to a towne c:llled VllI.l Fr:m
co, there Iyeth an Ihnd before it, bttweene the IIand and S.Mi
(:h.1els it is deepc 5,6 and 7 fathomeD

From S.Michads to Tercera the cou&: is n. w. &. b\, W. 3S
leagues, under Tercera the rode is on the {()llth-fidc of the land,
wea fro the rockes, rio ht before the towne ofAngra betwec-ne
two pointes reaching ~ut, whereof the \\'cfi:rrly;:/l: 'rcJcheth a
good W;lit into the SCJ)::nd on the rnde thereof hath two vcric
hiSh hilks. This point ~5 called Brrftl, and when you come out
ofthe $('3, It tl1eweth fj-\)111 fc1rre as if it were (t'p:1ratl'd from the
l;jnd, upon tJch of three pointrs fiickip.g out, there l1:mdcrh a
~:!~il: fo~ drfcncc (,fthe fhippes) which 1)"(' there in the Rode, it
1: tHer!' In the Rode dtepe 1.0 :md :. ~ f;lthol11c, and on the wefi
hde: at ~!Jl' ah)fcf:lid point ofBrdil, there j'\:l great· S~ndG;1Yc to
anck')r lfl, where [here is ~l vilbgc caIlc:d S.Martc:ns,ifyou. come
£I-om the nvrth, or the c:ltl) and ddire to anckrlr in the Rode
of T;rcera. you m~d~ flyle llpon the l;md about the e;l!t-point,
and !ayk all alon3 by ~h<: two II~nds catltd the I1hcos ~ which

lye:t li:le car: from the Ro-:t; you may fayle through bctweene
tho{e Ib.nris & Tercera, it is 15 fathomc deepe betweene them,
and you m3.Y fomc-times goe wirh0ut the Bands, and fayle fo
long WI,:ll:ward,untiI! you COIl1~ to the afol'efaid point ofBrdil,
there you may anckor right caft before the towne of Angra at
10 or f 2 fathomr, or commonly men [ette the Sea-anckor at 16

£tth.)rne, & the tyt~am;kor to\val'ds the land, at 8 or 9 fathome,
a fouthC':!fl \'.'inde bloweth there flatte in, betweene the two
Ibnds afJn:(:tid it is 6 fathome deepe [andie ground, and they
Ire about a bowe fhotte from each othel'". But betweenr: thofe
ilhcos &: the Hand ofTcrcera, it is a great canon (hotte difiant.
A litle to SeawJ.rd fi-om there Ilands, there lye three or four
mckes above the w:uer, which are GlUed Los rrailc5, and three
leagues eaa horn the rowne ofAngra, there Iyeth a Cretke c:1-
lrd~Pon Itidco, there the Spaniards rote-red tlp',>l1 the land with I'orto Iu
all their powrc, when they tooke the ne of Tcrcer~ from the d~o.
Porwgalcs•

Ifyol1\vi1lgocfi'omTcrceratoFa?al, hold yourco~r[c w. F"al
f.w, to thccalt.:point ofS.Georgc.>,which is difhntfrom th.:ncc a) •

IT leagucs, And through betweene the Pieo and S. George to

F:w<1l it is '61c3!!t1cs,ir r~ach('th mofi w. n. w. betweenc them.
The' Iland F:tval Iveth welt fi-om Pico difbnt a league.

Ifyou \\-illan·ckor in the Rode before Fa~'al, you mufl: anc~
kor in the C rceke right hefore the village ofFayal, at I+ or 15
£Ithomc,thcrc it is f.1nd-grcund, & there gocrh- a frrong firearne
both ehbr :md Rood.

On the fomh-cndc of rayal Ircth a litle ha\·en, ifyou "'ill
fuyIe into it, you man goe in by the fouthwdt~point, and [0

lung
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long ~boutby the Jand, untill youfee the haven open, fJy1e a- ~!,ckor fl11 at 5 fnhc!nc,nnd C~lrrje rOr~5 on the cact-fide of the
bout by the fouthweft-polnt, untill you come in the narrowc bnd, to be made f;!fl: to the !takes that :trc there purpoCdy ~:tteq
betweene the ro~kes,which lye off from the we£lAidc ~ and as The haven is fmalI, fo that there cannot above four or five: 111ips
{aone as you begin to come within the rockes, then l~t your lye in it, for further in it is all fbtte wltel'.

7hll4 the JIAndo!Ttrcera fheweth when it 15 taH (tJ7d b,yfollth aboutflven lc.tgllu from YOlt.

rhm Terctra isfour lettgfwflutl;rveHfrom you, rhen it f!mveth tiuu, the we{l-ende ofTerara is hig~er
then thecajf.ende, IlIJd thcr~/Jre it is re,t[ona6!e wet! to be knmTJ.l1e.

T!l1U the If~nd,ofS .George or IOrf.s/htweth n,!Jm it is weJifQJlthwif!from YOlt fe·ven le.zgttfS.

7h/# the J!,md Grtttioft, when it lyetb rvejlfottthweftforer leagrees from YOIt, Jhewetb itidf.

~.A6. .~~~.

V I.
What Noonr m4k.eth is high water at theft nand!.

V pon 411 thefe Canarie Ibnds a r.w. and n.C'. moone ma
keth a n:ttural tydc,or high water, as upon the malts of
SpainC', Ponugal, Gallicia, France, and other places.

VII.
IION t.heJe p fdees lye dift.mtfrom et.ch other.

FRom the weft..point of Forteventura to the Hand ofGreat

Canaria eaft & weft J 9 or '.0 leagues.
From the nono-point QfC:tnJtia to P~mto de Nago the north-

pointofTcncrifcl \,V. n. w. - -_. 211cagucs.
From {>unto de N ago to Gerrachi3. \vet1[o~lthwdl, and fr.)uth..

weft & Py weft - -. - -9 leag IIcS.
From Tenerifa to lile de PJlma v\~e!l:northwclt-- 20 tcagul'S~

From the wdt-ende ofTeneriEl to Gamora wdl: 5 lCJ.~lles.

From Palma to Ferro [bnth & by \ve{l: - -I.~ :cagucs,
From Grc~t Cal~3.ri;l to Salvages n. n. w~ 40 leagues •.
from Gerr3.chia to Salvages n. n. c. - 291~ag.n(,sl
from Tcnerifa to Hlcdc iv'fadcra north 72 1C'3.!!uc<;,

S ) fNm



I x.'
Pm/er Wh6t degrees thefe CDuntre,s /ye.

T He Iland Lancerota Iyeth under 28 degrees 35 minutes.
The nOrth-ende of Grea~Canaria .}ye~h under 28 d~g.

, The north-ende ofTenenfa lyeth under 28 deg.40 mm.
HIe de Palma.lyeth under - .--- ~8 degr~ 32 minutes.
Salvages lyeth under - - 30 degrees.
The fourhende ofMadera lyeth, under ,32. degrees,

but the north-ende Iyeth under - 32 degrees 3() minutet.
Porto Santo lyeth under 33 degrees.
S. Michael lyerh under' 3s' degrees,
The l1and Ten:eralycth under- 3~ degrees.

V I I I.
HOIV theJe Ilands lire diftantfrom dtlitr CDfll1trtJI.

510 Thtt/ifcriftiDn ofthe Can"r;e dnd FlemiJh 114tJh. Pi.t·F1 BDok.
Prom Gr~tCanariato the e:tfi-endeof Madera. north and by From'Mader:2 to Capedc'Geer e. r. e. ~'134Ieagues.

\\' eft , - -'- - S5' leagues. From Madera to Satfia eafi:- ...,...... 13 I leagltles.
From la Palma to Madera n.& bye. - 53 leagues. from Madera to Calis eafrnonheafr - 200 leagues.
Fl'om Salvages to the Serters ofMadcra north 40 leagues. From Jviadera to Roxent northeafi: - - i64leagues.
"rhe utttnnofi: of the Serters reachcrh from Madera 41eagucs. From Madera to Cape de Finifterre northeaft and by north and
from Ma<.kra to S.M ichacls norrhw(:fi:'--- -- £1 (> leagues. fomewhat noftherlyer - - - 245 leagues.
From S.Michaels to Tercera n. w.& by w. - 35 leagues. From S. Michaels to Cape de Finifierte e,' n. e.- 246Iea~ues.

Prom Tercer:! to the wefi·cnde ofS.<ieorges W.r.W.I I leagues. From Tercera to Capede Finifierre eafinorthcafi:- and eaftand
Fromth~ Yvcft-l)oim of S.G.corges to Fayal w:n.w. 16 k~gues. by north - - - - 279 leagues.

From Tercera to Lezard northeafi and byeafi - 3Si leagues.

FRom the \vefi-endeof Forreventura to- CaFe de Bayador
, [omhiouthe:lfi -- - - 20 IColgUes.

From Lan<.:crota to Cape de S.Vinccm n.n.e. 166 IeaO'ues.
From Great Canaria to Calis Malis northeaft - 2401eaglles.
From Great Canaria to Cape S. Vincent northeafi &. by north

- -- - -- - - 2.J2Ieaa ues.
From Grc:,l.t Canaria to Roxent norrhnorthcatl and fome~hat

eafierlyer - "-- --- "- "- -2.40 leagues.
,From Great C'1-naria to. C;tpe de Fmillcrre northnortheaft and

fomewhat northerlyer - 308 leagues.
From Tencrifa to Lezard n. n. e. -- - 467 leagues.
-Froin la Palma to Cape de S. Vincent n. c. - Z2r4 leagues.

Flttrtj'oUowltlJ the CArat N. 14. ATRVB
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CHAPTER XlIII.

A TR VE DESCRIPTION
ce.tching how you·may fayle th.e Sea-coafis and Ha.vens ofche VVdt1 South and

Eaft-fide oflr.ehnd.

1.
H07V to[aylt ttJ the H4vtm 'OfG4U07V4ye 4ndLemrirk, andthe J!ands th(n4{;(,.utes.

I 1.
Whtzt HAvens 4nJ f IIl(tJ 'ye oeflVcene C'lb() de Claro

AmICllpe Ye-IhQ.

Bbckrock
!e't~~~~The !land Blackrock aildlCapc=. D01fcy lye 'From Dorfey to Cabo de Cl<lCo e. and by r. - 1,3 leagues.

E;::'ollI) difiant f. & by w. & (omewhat foutherlyer,
~ -and n. & bye•. and fomcWhar nQrtherlyer

................. 53 leagues: berweene them both lye the·
~",~.Havcns ofOalIQway and Lemrick. .

. If you wil~ (ayk into GalIowaye ,'yot;
Galloway. , .rtii¥ J muft rune In drrough betwecne the.I1ands, you may knowe Cape deClare by reafon it: is all broJcenCapede

.()ralong by the firme land honheafi to the poiqt Galor, then land, )vhcn yo.u comeComewhat better ~afi abollt., and Claro.
you mufi: yet goe ~n n. e. to the other point, and then forwan.t are by the land, .you {hall fee a high point reaching oUt)
three leagues more r. & bye. till you be bclOre the tQwne of \vhich reacheth farre witpout the other land,into the Sea, the_
Callowa),) where YQU ma.y ~nckorat 6 or.7 fathome, .j.t is there f()uth-ende w,hereof is veric much {horin~ downe, and on the .

·all ouer good anckqr ground, ~ freat depth and· f4re. Creekes. highefi part thereof there ftandeth a caLHc-with three towres,
You may alfo anckor well \vithout, behinde the Ilands at I~ fa.- which is decayed,tl~e'middle td\vreis yet the highefi,it lyeth 12
thome, there al(o it' is go.od anckor ground in everie phce. leagu'cs eaftward from Cape ~e Cbro,~ right m~rth fl"OI11 t,hls. .

.t\remeo! From the Hands betore G~llo\yay to the I1andofAromen,it ~ut-pojnr)(byour f.1ylers called Ca~e~{e Vdh?~ & by the.Eng- Cap~ Vel:
is aboutjixe leagues: behinde the IIand qf AroIi1e~,.itis·alfo;l l1Qunen Oldhea~)lyeth the haven of ~mf.1Ie;a faIte haven decpe ~~:L 01

Calos. . good Rode:the lland Galos lye~11 about a le~gue iliuthward .& broad, comqung fi'om rheeaft,orthe weft alonghy the land:.
from Aromen, and bchinde it alfo there is a.Rode. this pOlOt f'eemeth to bean nand~'brcailrc,on the w(:ft-fi<;t~ it' is

From Ardmen to the haven ofL,emrick .it is about sleag.ues lowe~ but it is fuft to t.he firme land·by a fi!1aU pcece ofIand,and
Lemrick. fo~th\Vards~ before ~he mouth orthe faid h~ven there ly,,: two there yoil may anckor under it on'hoth. fides as drie as you wil•

.rOc~l'S, the one {omh by !he.haven, and is caned Cockuyt, the From Cape de C};iro to the aforeuid Cape de Vdho or-OId-
.other' north by the haven, and is-called Boye, -yo~ mufi Cayle in h~ad, the coutfe is eaO: and by nOrth 121eagucs·.. T:o runneinto To.cyoe in..
by Cockuyt, (lna runne caft., and eaft & by north~: leaque!ill the Hands of Cap de Claro, yOllmuft under[t~nd that there ly_to_t~i:
:you'be,about the point B~away, an~ from Blaway to th~ caftle ~th a to~ne 'Y-efiward H.pon the hi~ land, y?U mull ther~ ~O(! ~~nd~~.
Lamor e. ·f..e. 4- ·leagues, and from ·the cafile Lamor to·Griel caft to land, and rO'go~ ~n eafiH~rthcalt; leavmg the lowe !land'ro. .
fourb fevc~ leagues,from Grid to Lemrick f.& by \v. -+ leagues,. to L1nd\~ards, and the uhermo!l: Ibnd of Cape de .Claro to
th~e you may anc~or before·tbe.towne at 6 OI'7 fathome, you· feawards, and ro rtinning in to the- feconJ Il.Jqd, whrreon
may alfo anckoI before Blaway, and.thert' take ina Pilot, ariJhe the clofter. of Claro ftandeth, there on, th~ w,:fi:-ende there
w1U.brinzyou before thetQ\\-ne. . is a fandic hare, where· you mayanfkol'at eight or_ nine fa-

Elaf-l'lay. Furt·~er it is from the- JIands before·Galloway to Blafqttay thome. .
•. . fouthfomhweft . -.:- ...,.,..... - Ig leagues. _. There-goeth aHb a chane! into the Sea cIofe a16f; by-rhe weft

pOlofey. From Blafquay to DOric:y fautheafi -'. .-2.~ leagu.."'Sa 'lbnd, Which is I :z.f"athome deepe~ on the t'aflAMe of.the ch~nt1
.t••ere



I I I.
How t~ {ttylc into all the Ha'tJeni fJetwtene Cafe d.e Ytlh~

andWaterford.

T l11u thepoint qfKinfale'lV/unon the (aftfefl4ndethjhc~

weth, whenyou art halfIt lellguefrom it 'lVf1l'J&
then Y01~ (ee the havm of Kinfale opm.

~~.,-...;.. .",'-'. :..

92 The difCription how yM mdY.fayll1 the Sta-tMfls anaHdvtm, FirFl JooK..
thCiC lycth ~ ~l)ck above the ,,~:atct~whi(h you mufi fhunne)and 'Ihm the point ofRoJJen j7JeTVah when it £< wfj'f
in {;\yilI1f, out you kwc it on the eaflAid<:) and right within the and by northfram JOt!.

rock 'lOll may 3!;ckor. .
If)'Oll Wiil fay 1:::: fu rthcr inr:o this h:lvcn of Cape ,de C bro,

\'ou mufi nmnc till ou~:h berweene the Hands tu Baldcrmore,
;ncl thunne f()lmwlut the Il:md. of C:1PC de Claro.', for from It
there runne m:ll1ie blind<: rockcs, therefore you mutt f(!ylc to
the other Iland. Bm wh('n }'VU lre hlllfw:l,ie by the Ile of Cape
de: Claro, tben you mlllt l1u!"e to the tJJrrowe waie, to goe
through it, it i=. thndure the mofi part all :tbout three fathome
de<:pe)but ill the narrowc waie it is drie at lowe watcr,there[ore CApe-de Vd.h? (:15 I faid betore) is a high point reaching To rayfe
you I11Ufl: goe oyer there with tbe tydc; there you may anckor out, when It ls~the lengrhof the fhotteof a great pcece, into Km..
on wh~t fid,? yqu will, whether it be umkr the dofier at Claro, or a quarter ot cl league f. f. w. trom you, then yoli arc fale.
or on BaldenTlOre-lidc, which is the ea11-fide, 'whei\.: it is 5 and open before the Haven ofKinfale,& you may fee into the fame.
6 flthomc deepe. and fcc the towne of KinfaIe lye 011 fiarborde ofthe haven, this

The haven ofBJldcrmore goeth in narth, and in it it is I I or is a deepe haven, and reJcheth in n. n. w. which before it hath
Iz fathome decpe at 10we \\;atcr , on the: ('afi-point ofBalder- no fuule entric, but oneIy a blinde rock) which lycth offfrom
more th~rc lye tWO high !terpe rockes, :is if they were fteepIes, the e:dt-point of the haven, you may fayle in in the iliddie of'
the onefomewhat higher rhm the othcr,& there cafiward there the \vat<:r b"t\\'cene both the hnds., there it is feven fathome .
goeth in a.have?, which IS called Cafi:le-have~. ~nd a lcag~c deepC'; and when you are a litlewithin the,ca!He,then you tnufi:
edhvarJ from It the HaWli of $omrack, WhICh IS 8 or 9 b- turne up wdhvard, and anckor ori the welt-fide at 5,6, & 7 fa
thome dce-pc, befQre the haven there iycrh a great rock, which thome, you may aIfo runne in further and lye fafe ioaina all
you may rul1l~e in by on both fides, but the ~all-fide ~s bell) ,f(~r windcs, on either fide there ~ander.h a flatte towre,& there eaft.
the weft-fide IS fomewhat foule. To fayle in by this rock It 19 . ward lye two black rockes a htle W1th1l1 the Se;t) not f.1rrc from
rlifiant at It'an the length of the OlOtte ofa great pecce of Orcl. each other,theone is called Kockul) and the other(whichis the
na;iC~, you {hall there £lnde a to\vrc fhnding, and agaihfl: it you fafierlyefi) Rock.
fn:lV J,nckor;it lowefi water, it is there good lying, in the mid- He that cornmeth out of the eaft, and would f.1yle into the
d1c:'thcre lye two blinde tockcs, which;lt h:J.lfcbbe are above: haven ofKinfale, he mufi underlland that there lyeth a bIinde
water, and berwecne tbefe two rockcs) the~c, Iycth a rock above rock which (hooteth offfrom the eail:.point ofthe haven, (as!
the watcr;thercfore you mufi mnne in clofeby the Iand,leaving faid before) therefore he mull: kecpe the rock cal1ed Rock with.
the rockes on backborde, the havcI1 is not above eight fhippes o~n!1t~ rock caUed Kockul,fo long until that rhe.cafile ftanding
lono in length, you may fayle through uncler there lIands of' wlthm on the can-fide ofthe haven commcth WIthout the eall:.
Cape de Claro in manie places) and anckor, for it is all broken poinr ofthe haven) and then you take no hurt upon the blindc
hnd,:t'; ifit \vcrc Norwai~. rock,then faylc in n.n.w. and anckor at 6 or 7 fathome,as above

E~G from Somracke, :md about 4- leagues wefi from the out.. [aid; the Haven of Kinfale Iyeth from the point.with three
point ofKinfale lyeth R0{fen,3 tyde-havc~, ~vhich at a low.c wa.. towres north, and north & by weft a great league.
rer £llIeth drie, you may fce the church Wlm the towr<.'S 10 the
valley, wefifouthwefi from the point there lyeth a ftone under
thcw:!tcr.

There Iycth an TIand betwcenc Rofil?n and KinfaIe or Cape
de Velho, <lIfo in the creeke, which IS called Roem, which you
rn~y f:iyIe round about,& alfo anckor behinde it. Three leagues
cafiward fro this Iland Roem lyeth Cape deVclho 01" Oldhead.

Somrack.

Baldcr.
tUort;.
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T hU4 the lltndJhewuh right e4jlfrom Kinfzle. Thus the IdndJlJeweth (aft from conk to idchrtl;

TIJl6.r the /4ndjbeweth which lycth wes1
from corck.

.1l A

) ~boUt 41~agu~ ('anward ft'om Corck lyeth a point GlUed .
. .When you are a lc~gue eall: ft'om the two black rocKcs ~fo(e- JJal!cot, bchmde It you may gbe and anckor at 4- or'5 farhomc. B1hcot.

tud,onhrec1caguC$fromOldhcadwith the cJftlewith three . From Kor.:kto Iochulitis c.n.e. aImoll: 6 leagues, irisa! hI
towrcs, and arc clofe by the land; then you fee nvq fteepe hi1.;. tyde-llaven, rcaching along in bv the can-land 11. w. and n. w. 0<: a.
lockes or rockeS in the land,a~ ifthey \vere lleeples)fianding il')t & .by~. there lyeth a rock ori the wcft.:fide,al1d the \vcft;.fidc IS
~arre onc from the other, whICh frand about two Ieaguc:s wer.: a bndlc lhand along to the towne. .

Corck ha- from the mouth ofthe havendfCorck, & When yob are by the .He that will.ra:yle·into Iochul mull: t'Unne under the IIand of
...en. cafierlyeft hilloc:;k~ then you ll1ay fee the haven ofCortk)whith ~apu:, and there flaye for ail after-nqod,_ then there 'is four ta~

reacheth in n. n. 'lvV. within it is wide and broade·. runnina into tnome w~ter upon the bahck, then fayle J1oith·& by eall upon
a broad river,which g0~th lip ilito the land; & right Within the a lC:lgue nghtto thehaver1 oflochul, and when you are within
haven there In·th an Hand, which may befayled round about) thc~ anckor before ~he tdwnewhereyou will.
but OIl the fou ~h-fide it is good anckorirtg,at 6, 7 & 8 fathome, Bctweene the pOint and the towne there Jlandeth cl cI()ficr~
on the weft-fide there lyeth a village,~y _~he .which you fayle up _where aIfo you m~y ar1'Cko~, an~ ret y<;>u ;nay.-ll:~ikc over to the.
to the towne ofCorck, two leaoues hlgn~r Into the land. rall:-land, and fo ruh:ne lip the flver, Wlt~m it IS 3, 4-, :md 5 fa.-

There lbndeth a came aIfo, from whence there ihooteth oft thome deepe,fr~>IIi the eafi-fideofthe.haveli,t~ere come a rowe
aSand" & there wit~in there lyeth a tyde.haven in a Sandbaye. o~r~ckes {ho~tlng b~ 'ye! half waie into the haveri, ahd right

On tl~e eafi-fide nght abo~t the point there fiandeth a bro- WIthout thefe ro~kes It JS a~ l?we ,~raterno lUore the j or 6 foot
ken came, upqn ~he lowe land, and fomewhat more eall:ward in deepe, but at a hIgh water It IS deepc ynough;
the valley there ll:andcth et fOl1l;-fquare towre; and about a great. About 5 leagues e~fi f~o~ Iochul there lyeth a tyde-haven

·le:lgue ea~ from the h~veri, thete fiandeth a towre on hjgh up- called DongaryeI, which 1$ alf? 8 leagues f:o~n Waterfdrd; the ~tgat~
on the p.0Int dofe by ~h.c water fide; by the fame there !land fame reacheth l~ ~. n. w. but m the haven It IS full ofrockes,·&

. ~enne or twdv.e fira\ve hovJfes, & a league niare eaUwatd (two at a lo~e water It IS drie, fo th~t you milfr goe in at a full Sea,&
fhi~ps ~er1g~h from a'Iowe poiJ1t) there lyetfi .a rOlmd long rock, ~'u~ne 111 b~tweene the rock~, It is a narrowe haven, but within
whIch IS growrie gteerie abo\!t, and oH the eaft-fide ofthe point . 1t IS geep~ mough,the ~o~ne ly~th ~pon the well-fide of the ha
fblldetha ~atte towte)which you may fee when you are agreat ven?and nght n~ w. wlth~n~hc land there lye three high hilks;
pecc,:s fli0tte e. n. e. froni the aforefaid ro~rid ro~k, otherviife whICh are calI~d.Cape de Qgyn ot Kary QQ,yri, whereby you Ca e do-
you fee aIIowe land to the point ofIochul. may knowe thIS larid, & when they lye n. n. w. fi'OID; YOU, then~n.

ThiS Havert ofCorckat lowewater is 7 fathome & al[o to they are troife from you, and then you are rioht before the ha
fathome decpe, [0 that you may laveere it both out ;nd in and ven ofDongarveI, when thofe hilles lye, 11. n.bc. from you, then
on the eaft-li~ethe~'e)yeth a roweqfrockes, about two ruippes you are before the ~ayetl ofCorck, ~ndwhen they lye il~ fi'om
l~mgth from It, WhIch you mufr lhunnc. you, then you are fight before the naven of Iochul, but when

they lye n. w. from you;thcn you are right befor.e the haven: vf
Waterford.

From Iochuho Waterford it is ~. n.~. II qr u leagues. w
The haven ofWaterford reacheth n. and ri; & Py w.. in be- at,rford

tweene two freepe lands,it is a fairewide haven,and i I fathome
dcepe as you enter in, b~t wheft yOll are a litIe within" thert: ly-
eth a b~nck on thewell:-fide, which is long & broade, comming
almoft mto halfthe havm. Againft this banc:k it is but three fa-

T thbme



Watch. pRom the lIaf'lds of Salters to the haven of Watchforcl it
ford. is 5 leagues, he that w,iIl fayle intq WatchfQrd; he mufi fet

the towre (ftanding upon the north..ftde inward within
the haven )wefi and by north from him, t~en he fhaIl runne be.
twecne Saltbanck and Wat,chbanck,' fayling in bs=tweene both
t-he lands, and fctte \vtthin about the point at 4- or.5 fathbme.

VI xii d FrQ~n Watchfor~lto Wexford it is n. & by w. 5 kagues, He
, .e or. that wIll goe into \Vexford, hemuft brino the towneof Wex..

for~ (!yin~ on the n6rth-fi~e in the haven)well: from him, fo he
Ihcllllayle betweene VVatchbanck and Grid) where betweene
both the banckcs it is 10 and I2. fathOlhe deepe, then fayle in
f.)rwar~ weft, and 1hunne the Couth-point ofthe haven, for it ~
fomewhat foul~, and when you arc w.ithin then tayle3Iong by
the fouth-fide),tilI you come before th~towne ofWexfOId)and

v.
rVhtf.t M»Dne maketh high water in theftplacts.

ON all the.havqns and places ,lying ori the \Veil-coal1 of
, Ireland a northc:lLlandfouthwcft moone maketh a high

, V\atei.. But on' the Sourh-coafis et w. f. w. and ·e. n. e.
nioone~ but within the chands or havens a point later, that is a

weft

11 I r.
How yDu]haU[aylc ~J the cAl,ft.!!. ofIreLtndIr01ll

Sa/teeJ to Dondalck..

94- The deftripti'OtI DJthe Sea-cD41u11tlHdvtnl :Ftrl1 B(}Ok.
thome deepe at lo-we water: therefore when you ar~ a litIe and anckor at 4- or S £'lthom~.
Within you mull: dluCe the eaft-fide, &fayIe dofe by tbecafile, From Wexford to Dublin it is n. and n. &. byw. 5]eagues~ .
which ftandeth within'the haven, and when you,are within the He that will fayle into Dublin muft bring ·the towre ( ftandmg DublIn.
caftle the11 you finde7 fathOlne cieepe,and when you are auhe on the ~orth-.fideoftbe haven) w. n. w. from him, fayling in
ende pfthe banck, then you mutt turne to the weft-fide, & anc- betweene the bartck called Grid, and the fand ofthe !land Lam--
kor at 4- or 5 fathome, before the litletowne of Palfagie, from baye,betweene them both itis 12 fatho~edeepe, fayle ala.J,ong Lambayo.
whence the River goeth weLlward further into' the lan~. by Lambaye at '7 fathome,an<:i mnne fo at feven fathome by the

On the weft-fide ofthe hav~n it is ~11 flatte'highlmd, af\d ott fands to the.haVe~, 1~t1nni~g the fouth:-point, for that· is Joule,
the eaLl-fide there ftandeth a high white ,flatt~ towre, which is therefore hold the nonherlyefr towre in Dublin on the fecond
called Balmus, whereby the haven of \Vaterford is w~ll to be point uport the fo~th...fide, '~h~i1 you caqnot mifc~i~) thcn f~yle

knowne. Two leagues eafif~bm Iochul there fiandeth al{o ~o· about the (econd point,and then tume up 'wcftward and anckof
ther high towre called Ardimore, but .it is black ,. that you may hefof~ the towne at 4- or 5 fath()mc~
fee 4: leagues into the Sea, betwcene the out-point ofkinfale & Under Lambaye there is alfo a gOOq Rode, in the boufht ~t Oa(tal~
Waterford along by the whole coaft, there fiand manie othet' 7 or 8 fathome. You may alfo fayle through betweene Lam~ ban~k.
flatte towtes, but.that by Waterford IHtndeth further OUt, be~ baye and Dagalbanck to Dublin., .
caufe it is grea,t &.high. And the aforefaid three high hilles cal.. Five leagues north frOll1 DUblinlyetp the ha~~tl of Drodag~Dr9dag.
led Cape de Q!1yn are verie good and k.nowne markes,whereby He that will fayle'into it hemufi bring the towre (ftanding up-
this Coaft ofIrdand,is w~I1 defcried andknowne. A lcagueeaft on thehorthfide of ~he ha\'cn) w;n. Y/', from him" as ,tbeline
from Kinfale there lye two black rockcs, and weft from tochul fhewetb, to fhunne the foule wai~ whic~ runneth off fr6m the
there iye two round rockes, which areovergrow!Je with greene f~uth-poipt, and ¥> L1yle w~fiw~rd ih, u~~ill he be in, then tur-
weeds, othenvife there are no rockes upon this Coaft. nmg to ~he fouth-fide, he ~lUft fayle 10 betweene the Couth-fide

The nand~ ofSalteeS lye eaft from Watelford, and you may and the Iland of Carol, which lyeth iq the middle ofthe haven,
.f3yle from Waterford through betwcene the Hands of SalteeS andfayle tilly~u be befoi'e ~he rowne ofl?~odag) and anckor a~
and the firme land. 4- or 5 fathome. From Dub111l to prodao 1~ IS 81eag~es. On th~.

north fid~ofthe haven ofptodag ther~1ye thr~e Hands. . ,
I:'rom Drodag to Dondakk it is north 7 le.1gucs~ He that'1.6rt

\vill fayle in.'there mufi.J<tl0we,:that on the fouth-fide ofthe ha- dalck.,

vcn ofDrodag there fiandeth a ~afile, you mufi f~yle in by the
fouth-fide, keeping the towre,which fiandeth notth from Don
~alck, over the ro~nd point ofthe rtortp-fide, as the line fhew-

. tth, for from the north point ofthe h~ven there' fllQneth arowe
ofrockcs, therefore you mull fayle i!1 by the fouth-fide till yo'u
be about the point, and ~hen turtle up Iouthward, 3;ld anckor
before the towne at 4~ 5~,6 and 7Jathome, £aft from Dondalck
there lye aIfo five or-fixe IIa~(is-

Balmus.



1 x.
How theft/laces arc diflantfrom otlicrs.

X.
rnder wk.t degrets theft Countreys Iyt.

CApe de Claro lyeth under -5 t de~ree5 2.0 minut.e~)
. or as fome fay - - 5 t degraes ~ 8 minutes.

. Cape de Velho or Oldhead Iyeth under 5r deg. 2.8 min.
or as fome faye - - - ,r degrees 4-2 minutes.

Waterford or the towre1yeth Ul1det--s. degrees 4- minutes)
Of as fome.(aye - - - - j 2 degrees j uft.

FRom Gallowar.e to the Ilands ofAran. w. f. w. sJeagues.
From Blackrock to Rokot n. & by w. - 60 leagues.
From C'lpe Dorfey to tlie Sorrels f. e. &bye. 58 leagues.

From Gape! Dorfey co Cape Finificrre fouth and py eaO:, and
[buth - - - - - 164-leagues.

From Cape de Claro to Euglands ellde f. e.& bye. 54-leagues.
From Cape de Claro to the Sorrcls foutheall: -- 4-7 leagues.
from Cape de Claw to Cape de FinHlerre Couth l64leagucs.
From Cape de. Velho to Englands ende f. e. ~ 4-~ leagues.
From Cape de Claro to S<?rrds f. e. & by f; - 40 leagues.
From Waterford to Gtdholme e. & by f. - Z I leagues.
From Waterford to Milford caft and by routh and rom~what

foutherlyer - - - - ":z.~ leaaues.
From \¥aterford to EngIands ende fouth &by eaIt and fume.

what eafrerlyer - - - - 3'7 Jeagues.
From WaterfQrd to the Sorrels [ouch and fomewhat eafterlyer

- - - - - -- +0 leagues.
From Waterford to Cape de Finifterre r. &by w. 1681eagues.
or- - - -J701eaguCS.

V I r.
O/thtgroundll1ladepths oflreltiml,andhowJOu m4J

Imowe the land.

B
"" Etweene Cape de Claro & the point of Dorfey you may

[cc the land at J 8 and 60 fathome.
Betweene Cape de Claro and Watetford you may fee

the land at 4-5 fathome,and you may fee all the ,coan ofIreIand
at 35 and 40farhome,and at 35 fathome you ar.e not farre with
~ut the land) :md therefore bynightyou muil goe no nearer to
Ireland then 4-0 fa.thomc.

V I r I.
HorP tf,tfeptltts are diftantfrom eAth oth",.

P
Rom Cape,deC:laro to Cap~VeIho e.& by n. u I€agues.
Froni Gape Velho to K,infale n. & by w.. a great league.
From CapeVeIho to Corck n. e. & bye. a greatleague.

From Corck to the eaft-point ofWarerforu e. n. ·e. 20 leagues.
From Cape de Velho tGthe Ilands ofWatcrford eaftnorrheaft
~ . - --- - --- 2.9 leagues.

elM!. x 1111. ~ft/;tureJ1,SoutIJlmr1Eafl-fideoflreland.
weft and by fouth)and aneafl: and by north.moone. Th<: whole SQl,Uh-eoaftfiret,heth e. n. e. :md w. f. w.

In the open water and in the chane! without the land a r. w.
and nonheaft moone. .

V I.
"[the/aIling Ant!running oftheJ1reames ~

V Vithout Cape de Claro by the land the flood flUIcth
. caft and the ebbe weft.

. Betweene Cape de Claro andWaterford the .flood fal...
. kth eaftnortheaft along by the land. "

In"the chand ofGalles or S.Iohn betweene England & Ireland
the Llreame falleth n01theaft andfou chweft,

T ~ A DE-



CH APT E R X V.

A DECLARATION HOVV
to fayle by the,sf;a-coa£l:s and Havens of VVales: Alfo from the Chanel ofBri£l:o\'ve

to Englands enode" and to the Sorlinges.

L
How to fay le by rVa!es)fi'om.-Rt:J1I}y to the Nae!, andto Cardif.

T is from the Ilands of Saltees in Irdancl to' ,yards from Caldye under th~ Water, but if you wiIlJ+yle to
Ramfey. the Iland of R:unfcy , or the north-poir~t of Tinb"lly,cafhvard tram Caldyc., yqll may fayre dofe along by 0

Wales, ealLlnd by Louth Jl? leagues. Right the Hand: you i11ayaIfo coine about well: from CJIdye) Lu~
l~tI~'Wl" north fi'om Ramfcy lyeth the Bifhop with there it is not \relie wide, it is a (trait \vaie, but all ~hrough it is

his Clarkes,VIhich are certaine rockes,Which dcepe yl1ough, &being cafi fro th~ ro~kes you may anckor wd.
runne out a good waie from the north-:-point Eall: from the !land ofCaIdye there lyeth a white point, C:lIe

~=tr>;r~r-~-. of\Valcs f. w. into the Sea. Upon the Ciiq led \Varm{head-point, which hath manie white chakk fj)ottcs Wunnes
N arth-point there lyeth a towne, called S. OH the land, whereby that point is well to be knowne. Thereo

pair-to

Davies,and from thence northward the lahd reacheth northea{l: ea[bvard it is a good rode for wt'fi, north, and northcall: Jltd by
and fouthwcll:. call: windcs, in a great creeke) and fouthca!l: from this out-point

Gresholm. Two 1eagl1cs f"Quthward fi-oRamfty, lyeth the lla"nd ofGre- there lyeth ~ great hanck) which reacheth, offfi-om the Naes w. The Nae.~.

Broal{- iholme, Jnd there betweene them both lyeth the Broad-baye, & by f: Jnd w. f. w. five leagues.
baye. to goe into it you mull: fayle through betwccne the aforefaid You may alto L1yle through this banck and \Ohe N aes to Car

Hmds or Rockes, the one lyeth on the ~orth:-liqe, the other on dyfor the Holme btfore Bl'ifiowc, :lld this fand is clUed Nacs
the fouth:,.fid~, it i~ a good Roqe for (hippes that will goe to fand.
~rifl:owe, and it o;s there fafe lyingagainfi nurth) northeafi) and He that will goe into this baye or crceke eafiw:trd, he mufl:
eafi-windcs,at 7,8~nd9f:lthome! ThefaidIlandsare wdlto fayle in c!o(epy the NafeJ or hcmufi(omeout of the weft,
be knownC', thereby tQ knowe the r:1id point ofWalcs) the land there it is wide and broad.
there reach~th n. n. w. and f. f. c. Eafi from the- N afe thcl'e ly.e two Ibnds,clofe by rh~ co:ttt of ~o:'.rrey Se

Milfonl Right fouth from the Ibnd °of Grdholmc lycth Milford ha~ 'Vales, the one c:liled Barrey, the other ~ily. Cardyf and Fbt- ~lly.
haven. "en, which firfl: reacheth in n. e, which is a deepe aqd wide fla- holme lyeoea!l:wardfrom them, the 110rth-fide is mon drie and

ven, in the nliddlc thereofther~ lyerh an Iland,within oit is ,,('rie flatte water.
good anckoring,for it is a good haven~About Eve Engliih miles .Cardyfis. a tyde-haven , but there ~s a velie faire r?dc for Cardy£
within the land there lyeth a tmvnecalled Carcewe. 0 flllPS that wdl goeabout eall: or we{t, for there lye lnJ.l11e [ands

. Two leagues ealhv:ird from Milford lyeth S. Ga\vins point, eall:ward, which at lowe water are drie.
s ..GilWll1swhich is the fouth-point of walt-s, which is alfo caBed th" He that will goe into the rode of Cardyf, he mull: runne in
pom~. White~point. betweene Flatholmeand the point ofCardyt~ b~lt tihere lyeth a

Four or five leagues cafiward from S. Grawins point lyeth rock in the haven which he mufi fl1unne,th.:rdycth du) a (tone
Caldye. the I~and ofC~ldye,where you,may anckor rOlld about again!l: 0 - f. e. and f. e. & by c;. fi'om the wdt:"Cpoint ofthe land under the

all wmdes. ThIS Iland lyeth berore a great Crcekc) which al 0- water:but when it is high water yOlll11ay goe over all rh:1t that
Tin buy. vel' is good rode. He that will goe before the towne of linbuy at halfflood is not covered. Ca.rdyfRade is a. fairc rode) where

he mufi take heede ofa rowc 9fblinde wcke~, which lye l1Ql"th- you lllJy lye fafc ag'aillfi all windes.
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91x r. The defeription ofthe Selt-CfJ4jl:S ofwttles Itnd ofthe ChttneloflJrifloT11l.

7htU Wales jbeweth it (elffrom Wormjhead to Card}f.

~~ ~~~
'.lllt:.N at:s. CarJyt: Caldye.

deth one mill; now when the mill \vhich fbndeth upon the:
high land comme~h upon the weft- ende of the IIand, then you
are paft the point of the forefaid. EnglJl11 ground, fo ~hat then
you cannot fayk under it, then goe eaftnortheafi by the Eng~

~i{h ground, which you may fayle wi~h your plummet at h 4,
or 5 fathome, or you may come as neare as yo~ wiI,I, (or it is ve
rie flatte. V/hen the mill which ftandeth upon the high land
commeth to £land bet\veene both the milles which {hnd upon
the forefaid Iland, then are you wholly paft the Engliih groih!,
then boldly fayle toward the Englifh coaft, and fo c~ofe along If
you plcafe to l)affis point,keepe along by the forefaId coaft,and
fayle clofe abollt the corner of Paffies point,whe you are about
the point fo anckor ~ere at th:: Kings rode, betwixt the point
and the River ofBrult next to the River, at s or 9 fathomc,
there is good day ground. He that will goe into the River, 111.all
be condyCted by the Pilots.It is from Flarholm to Paffies pomt
deepe in the chand 14- or J 5 fathomc at half flood. Heere yOll
\TIuft keepe the EnglHh fide, ror the fide QfWales is verie une,,!
and full ofbanckes, which in manie places fall drie, you come
no nearer that coaft then 12 farhome, for in fayling toward the
coaft at one call: you fhall have 10 fathome, and at the next 1:>e
faft on ground,. and that wholly from Flatholmc to over againfi:
Bruft. When you are about Pallies point you may [;lyle along
hy the coall: forward northerly to the River ofSeverne) that is
alfo a faire River as Eruit, fitte to [ayle into.

r I.
To f!ylcfrom Nile! and the Ho/me to IJrij!Olve,

H E that \',till fayle from the Naes to Brifiowe, he mutt
S~epeholm goe to the Srepeholme, which lyeth e. (. e. about (even
Fl h 1 k;tgues from thence, you muft f<tyle north along by it,

al 0 m. & leave Flmholmc on backborde, which lyctI1 [omewhat more
inwards then Stepeholme.

.But he that wilfayle fi'ol11 Londey to.Bri!l:ow, he mull: keepe
the Englifh fide to the Naes, then he is within the great banck
which ~~nncth :llong by \Vales) called the'Naes {and, you may
~Ho {;lylc ,,\:ith {hips that drawe but litle water from the Stepe
holme, with half.flooc1, hut there it is verie flatte, there is but'
two fathome \V:Iter at lowefi water, and under Srepcho!me you
may anckor when you will at "I. and 5 f.1thom~.

To f:lyle in the ri~ht chand through betweene the Holme,
yOll mufl goe nearc£l to Flatholmc fide, for there is the deepefi
\I,"ater, ..with an open winde you may fayle as neare as you will,
yea ft) llt'arc as tHat you may Glfi: a ftone thereon. Fro the eafi
land there cometh a fhallowe fll00ting off, under which a man
ln3y[;lyleashccommetholltofthewe(l:. Ta fhunne thisfhal
lowe as vou will favle from Flatholme to Brull:, fet Flatholme
when you are paft It, fouthweft from you, and hold it fo, untiIl
you h;we faylCd a Dutch myle, then obfervea title Iland,which
lycrh almoftthwart againft you, upon the Englifh coaft,where
PIl fia~d two milks, and 'upon the heigth ofthe firme land flan-

T hm the landofEnglandJheweth from Axhridge wejfward to J?fora(om{;e, whenJott[lIyfe along by it.

§4(Q~
Axoridge. 1JtOI dcombe.

I I I. dIe ofthe chane!, it is l5~ J6, 18,20, 25 and 30 fathome deepc~
To (ityle into the Havens hetweene the HQlms (} tfJC Sqrlinges. the nearer you come to the Holms the flatter water it is. \;Vhen

B
you come from the weft, and arc within the Hand of Londey't

Erwecne the Holmes & Ilfordcombeon the Engliili fide, then you may fee the land on hoth fides) that is) both England
e< bctwcene the banckes on the Welih fide in the mid- ~nd Wales.

T J In this



91. TTi't defcription ifthtSt4.C(J4fls 6fW~!eJ 4na oftht Chanei ofBrijto'ft'e~ FirJ1 Bd(}f~

'. . _ In this chane! bchinde En glan~{ manic iliippes in rimes paft .and n. c; 7 leagues. Stoupart is a creeke, wher~ there 1:; 'a good
Ht;~lt~o-werewoontto manie times to ovcdhoote themfelves, which fode at7 or 8 fath-ome. On the well-fide there lye-th a blinde
:h~pe~ at was for want that they had not taken their heigths well, and . tock under the wate-r,and at the point there lycth a rock high a..
f'iylt:be~ though-tthut they were inth-e chand betweerte England;.~d bo'Vethewat~·r. Well: from this point there are maniewhitc
~m~eEdg·France. And it happeneth fometimes at this tyme alfo,and that fandic bayes, or chalck.-bayes in the land) whereby it is a good
~?tl:a~~ by their ~wne d({.l.Ult, whereby it is to be marked. how neceffa- land to be knowne.
their cie it is for a S:!yler to be skilfuU therein. But he tu whom it B(,twcene Padftowe or Stoupart & the Cape of Comcwatl s..iYts,
~ourfeo may happen fo hereafter may bec-reby und<''Tfiand the fituatl0n lycth the haven ofS.Ives,(by the Hollanders called S. Uves)on.

of thcfe parts, all the -coall: of England, from the ende of Eng- the eaft-fide there lycth an Iland or a great rock above the wa
land to the Holm~, is altogether faire, butthe WeHh coaft is ter; and the towne fiandeth upon the weft-point of the land;
moll part all fouk and Hatte water, fiom the River of BriClowe there you muff: runne in betweene the tockes & the weft-poin~
to Caldyc, & lyeth molt fun ofbancks & fands, as I faid before. thrn turrie up'-wdhvard, and anckor before the t(HVne at () and. 7

Now to fayle out of the chanel of Brifiowe) it i~ from the f:tthome,this haven at halffloGd 'is t4 fathome dcepe.
Holmeto Londey·w.. r. w. 19lc.lgues. From Stoupart to CapeofCornewaU f. w. &by C & fome- Tilt -Cape

And t I leagues well: from the Holmes Iyerh Ilford-combe) ,,,-hat wefterlyer, and n. e. and by n. and fomewhat eafter!yer otCQI"ho

~:~;. which is a haven which at fow~water is'3 or 4- fathomedeepe~ u leagues, and from S. Ives aforef.lid it is five leagues. wall.
~eforc the haven it is good rode at g &9 fathome, halfflood. From the Cape ofCornewal there lyeth an Iland or rod< in- .

From Ilforocombeto Bedetord it is r. f. w•.7 iectgties. t t is wards fo the Sea, called Brefam, you may fayle thl'OUgh br- Breiarn.
Bedefufd. a Tyde-haven, but a faire chand, where manie iliippes l1Y.ly goe tweene the Cape & the faid Iland to Englands rode. Englandi

out and in, it devideth it fe1finto tWo Rivers, upon the e.1(l: Ri- ~de lyetb from the Cape ofComewall fouth about 5 leagues,
-ver therelycth a townc, call~d Bamell:able; and ori the right fi~ the fituation thereof, as alfo ofSorrels is fhew-cd jn the .next
as you goe in Bedetord lyeth. Chapter.

L~ndey. From Bedeford to th~ \Vefl:~endeofLondeyit is n. n.w. five
leagues~ Under Londey you ~ay anckor,on both fides at 1-4- & When the lram(of:L6ntl~1 i5 n.n.'IJ1 When Lpndry is northfrom
15 fathome. from J~u itjbeweth thm. J~u itJheweth thm.

tI~land- From the point of Bedeforci to Hartland point are 7 or 8
'pOInt. lea~cs.Thii out-point lyeth right weft from Londey.
-Padllowe. From this point to Padfiowc: or ~toupart the coune is f. ,w*

ThiN tk fltnl uJf from PadflO111C or Stupaert {bM- Tnm the land f!fp-a4/fmvt fir Stup4crt fheweth whtfJ you
elh when iJ i5 three leagues taft and.u, . fi)/e alp»g btj.it, and are three 8rfOUT

[tJuth from JOUo . Juguesfr()1fJ it.

~~~~~~
The l41Ja w~flfr6111 Sto1tpaertJbm;eth tIJm 17hm

'-'11fay le .1011$ "J ~t thra Uagu<s
Jromtt.

~~

TheJDJdfJ.etmemt EJJglAnds mtk Andtht pgi/lt ofCor»ewAlIortbe
114»tJBre[amJheweth thm when y611 are {,eh"" de England;

UJ"e"O- it is 41NJ,utfi~e l.easues 101lg__

, ~~
Ofth.t



ATRVE

V I I I.,
, rnder whllt degrees theft Place-s lye-.

T He Haven ofMilford lyeth under 5 I degrees 50 minnt.
Londey lyeth under - 50 degrees 20 minutes.
The Cape ofCornwallyetlnmdcl; jO degrees 25 minur.

V I I.
Bow theftplllus lire, dijfa1Jtfrom ellch oth~r.

P
Rom Ramfey to Milford 'f. & bye. - 5 Ieagl;J~~
From Milforc to, S.Gawil1s point f. e. & by f. 4- Ieaaucs~

. Fro S.Gawins point to the Nafe e.&f9mewhat f. l/leag~
From th,e Nafeto St~peholme €. f. e. about -7 leagues.
FroJD Stepchohne to the rivcrofBrifiow n.& bye. 12 leagues.
From the Bolmes to Lon<,ley w. f. w. . - 20 kagucs.
From Londey to the Cap~ C)f Cornwall fouthwcft, and fouth-

well and by fouth ---- . - - - ~8Ieagues.
'From the Cape ofCornwallo the ende ofEngHid re; 5 leagues.
from Grdholme to Milford f. f. e. - ~ leagues.
From IIfordcombe to Bedefor<;{ w. (. w. - . -7 leagues.,
From Bedeford tu the wefrrnde ofLondey w ~ nO. w. 5 leagues.
from Hanland point to Padfiowe f. w. - 7 leagues..
From Stupart to the'Cape ofComwal f. w. 12 or 13 leagues.
Fr~m Milford to Londey f. & by e.and f. f. e. 12 or 13 leagues.
From Milford to El1glands ende or the Cape of CornewalI

fouthfouthweft _ - .- -l2Ieagucs.
From Milford to the Sorrds fouthfouthweH & fomewhat we~

fierlyer - - - - - 40leaoues"
How there places are difiant from the Havens ofIreland it is

!hewed in the chapter before•

v.
What Moo:.t'J(! 1111tketh 4. high water in all theplaces ttforefaid.

A
T Mil~ord or Wilford~ weft and by fouth moone ma1'
keth ,hIgh water.

. tikewife on the Caaft of Wales a wcftand by foutq
nloone maketh a.full Sea.

Alfo againfr the IIand of Londey a .well &by fouth moonc
tnakcth high watei'•.

At the Iland ofLondey & the Holmes it is high waterwith
an caft and welt maOne•.

Within at Brifrow it is high waterwirh a w. & by n. moone.
In the Sorrds a f. w. & by w. I:lloonc maketh a high water.
Wlthout the Sorrdsill the ~hane1 (l. f, w. & by w. moone..

V I.
o[the d(fth r heLrt? ana-lit rPhat depths JOIJ mllYfee the LllntlJ

IIndhow it i5 to be knowne.

BEtweene'Englands end.eandLondey in the chane! iris 45
. fathome deepe,& you may fee Cornewall at 44fathome.

, At Wales about-Milford,and there northward from it
yO"u may fee the land at +1. and 45tathome. '
. In the Chanel betweene the Holmes and Bri£l:ow·e it is U,J 3

and 14- £lth6me deepe,and you fee the land on both fides) the
Engldh land is the fairdl:.

You may fec Sorlinocs at 45 and 46 fathome, & tIle ground
is oaGe, with fome [mall froncs among it. Eleven or I zleagues
\v•. n. w. and w. &by n. from Sorrds it is 56 and 57 fachome
deepe, and the ground there is fo foft that you can hardly get it
to flick upon th~ leadt &C01l1eti~es you fha! have fmallthelles.

lleere!QlIDwCJh flu CAr" N. 18.

CI1ltp. X P. The deferipti4n ifthe $14.:4411 0IWales 4ndofthe Cb411tl ofBtiflowc. ~~

. I I I .I~ Retwccne Hartland point and S. rve~, :tgainll Padflowe or
ofthefallmg andrunnmg ofthe SrCdll1tS. Stupaert,there are maniewhae chalckhiUes) and foaIlalong t<>'IN the Chanel ofBriftO\ye, 'betV/eenc Londey and Milford) the ende ofpngland, whereby you may knowe that Coafr, upo

theilreamc falleth n. e. &;,.by e. and n. c. Englands ende you fee alwaies a towreortwo.Whenyouaren.
At Ralllfey in the Chane1 of S. Davies the flood f~letQ !rom the Sorrels, then you fee a towreor came upon the caft

nonheafi & ey north. fhnd, and the Sarrels then lye moil: upon two Hands although
In the Chanel.ofBrifi:owe within the 'Holme the flood fal- they arehlore then two, & without upon the eafterlyeft of the

leth n. c. & bye. and the ebbe f. w. &by w~ lI.ands there lye two gi"eat rockcs, which. are verie craggielike
. I n the Chanel ofBrifrowe bctweene the JIolmes f.l1d Lon- hillockcs,&~ ithout at the uttermoft there lye three high black

dey thel100d falleth e. n. e. and w. f. w. rockes) whereby you may learne to knowc therc Lands. '
Bctweene Loncey and the Sorrds ~he flood n.e. & ebbe f.w.
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A TR VE DESCRIPTION
of the Sea-coafts ofEnglaru3, that lye betvveene the Sorlinges and Portland.

I.
Thefitlllltion ofthe Sorlinges, ,mdfrom EnglAnd! endNo L(~ltrd.

Ifyo~ will goe fouthwar~ into ~heSorrds, i70n rr.ufr looke To rayle
well belore you, becaufe of the ftone that lyeth In the haven, out of the
you may well [ayl(~ about on borh fides, but the eall-fidG is the [outo into
beH and fairefi. But to goe into the peft ofthe chand, and to ~~ll~Sor
goe as neare unto the rock as well you may, then hold the two' .
nckes abreftid (which lye on the well-fide of the havcQ) the
fmallell under the grct.lteH, ne-arefi: unto the norr}}"{ide as I {;lid
bef?re, and 10 i:lyle about the P?int, and tUme up nO~'~hward,
untd you ~ay fec the towre ful In the middle ofth~ fandie bay,
there anCKO! at 7 or. 8 ~athome, you may hold the fai4 two
rockes, (wlllch are wIthm the h~vcn o:n the weft-fide) a litledi-
fiant one from. the other, fo that you may lee jull betivcene thE,
rhen-you are nght north or eaft from the rock which Iyeth in
the haven, and then you mull runne inTo by the ea(l-Jand~ thcf}
the faid rock will be on the well-fide, but on the innermoR
poim"ofthc iland, againfi the Pale. there lyeth arock undef the
water, which you mufi: fhunne, and then runne up northw:<rd,
until you m~y fee the toWrt~ in the fandie Baye, as 1 f.lid he-fofe.

The Sorrds on the well-fide are all full ofrockes,& ~ :l\'e 1113

nie"chaneIs to come in" but the fouth-chanel or haven is beft.
When you. c0ll.?e to theSorlinzes on the fouth-ilde then yOll

fee a Battt fteeple In the Sandbayc or valley, and weft it is :1.I ftl tl
ofIlands & rockes, the ground is ftonie with fome redde ihds,
you may fee the fourh-land at 52 fathome. ,

Englands ende harh tWo round piIles,"& on the hig-hell: there 1- . .
ft "d h r.p ft I od h " r. ~"," () l"tHH\ ean et all eere eep e, a w en yo~ goe lOmew nat nearer £.Ol.>J01IlJS
you difc(},vcr~fo upon the utfenHvft ende another (peere fiee: end~.
pIe or towr", In the lowe land; fa that the' ende of En~bnd is
well to be know11;the ground is whitifll fand,mingbd ,vith red
{and and {helIes.

From Sorrels to Lezard it is ea£}~n? well: f 6 or 17 leagues.
But ft'om Englands ende to Lezard It .1S 'e. f. e. 10 or I rle:tgues.
Monfbaye lyeth there betweenebot~ & betweeneMontbaye

and

1"etfayle
intoSor
fels.

~)~~~J~~ Rom the point ofCornwall, or the !land of
~ Brefam to Englands ende it is fouth & north

five leagues. 'From Engbnds ('nde there lye
A Jl(ldc . fome,rocks,which Ihooteofffr01ll it, where
l.ehinde you rnay anckor behinde them at sand 9 fa-

"~~l[,.o:~es thome. you .may fayle behinde them when
land::nQc. you come eIther north or fvuth, on the

" foUth~{ide it is llJrrO\vc, but decpe ynoughjatleaft 10 tathomei
but out ofthe north itis beft to come in betweene them, there
it is 8 & 9 fathome deepe. But there lyeth a rock under the wa
ter on the left hand,clofe by the north-poi~t ofEnglands eode,.
which you mull: !hunne. "

The Sonds or SorIit1ges are difiant fi'om ~ngldt1ds en.de w.
The SOl'. f. w. 8 leap-ues. Betweene them both lye Seven(toncs w. f. w.
,eIs. and w. & 'by' f. from Englands ende dillant four leag~es. It is a

rowe ofrockes whereon it alwaies ravles, and are not above the
~~v;e~: water. Sevcnfiones is difianrfrom Sorlingesn. e. &. by c. and

e. n. e. three leagues.
Thtee or foUt Ieagu es from" Englands ende f. r. lV. and r. w.

& by f. there lyeth afh~r~ ro.ck in the ~ca? ~hich at half flood
The Wolf, is above the water, and IS mdIfferent faIre, It tS called the Wolf,

" it is difiant from Sorlinges eaft and weft 5 leagues.
T"o fayle into the SorIinges Hands, when you come out of

the eaft, you mull: fayle in by the eaft-Iand at 8 o"r 9 fathome,
there lyeth a [conce right without the came, from thence alfo
there flwotcth offaftone under the water, you may fayle tho-
roueth betweene the find ftone and the fconce. To fhunne the
fiontlc alfo that Jyeth in the h~en, you mufi onderfiand, that
there lye; two rocks on the weft-fide within the haven,one grea
ter then the other, keepe the greateH over againfi: the fmalefi, &
{ayle nea-relt to the nOl'~h-ftde, and h?ld them fo, and then yon
runne wide ynough WIthout the pomt at 10 fath0me, bt:t nea..
rer rOll may notgoeunto it.
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and the Sorrds lycth the rock called the \Volf, whereof I (pake thomc,thc:re you m:ty lyc [lfe agJinfl: a f. f. e. winde, but a f..e.
The Wolf. bdl)1"(\ it lycth caH from Sorrcls 5 leagues) and ti-om the Wolf and fpecially:1O c. 1: c. windc blowcth open into it, otherwlfe

to M011Sba\;e it is g leagues. yonIye [afc there againft ~ll other windcs.
o f I Ifyou w'ill entcr il1t~ Monsbayc comming from Eh!?lmds From Monsbavc to Lenrd the courre is f. e. and n. w. £lye
Il~Oa~16s. ende, or from Lczurd you mufl: runrie uport a came ~vh.ich fl:an- leagues. The north-fide is all futI of rockes to Lezard.Frvm Lc
bare. dcth UpOtl a high round rock) untill you come wlthm halfa z:l1~ al[o there lye [olue rockes. And tan fr0111 Monsbaye tll(~rc:

league. heare unro it, then you fhall turne up weft, and fay1e to lye rock.es a league'iNv the Sea, in darkc gloemic wether a man
the Baye, unri.ll you fee the I1and on the \\ieft-fide, whcrcon the mufl: be <'":lrcfnil to take necdc ofthem.
two ftumpt's ll:and like beakons, leave thut on the left hand, and To knowc Lczard, it is J fi~l!.!llowc pomt, and on the (oath- [0 kn:we
[lyle dofe along by it, for thereit is taire, butleave the came a ende therc.fl:andcth a lteepk ~ and on high towards the,north- CLU.

great waie on the right hand, for there it is fOlilc. \Vhen you ende there ftandcth a fhJrpc i1ccple, you may fee Lczal"d at 5.s
come within the Hand or rock, thell you fh:lll [ee a great ~and- fathome, the ground is white and rcdd~ fhcllie rand..
baye there behinde it,where you may anckor under at 7 or 8 fa-

nrhm the Sorrds are[oflthwe'ff from YOlt follY ftaglle!) fVhen the Sorrtls ttrefOllth!i1Ff from rotl- thrtt (Jrfour
then they jberpc thm. lettgues they JhClrc thm.

~¥q+*~,'$..~ ~'<M'~~

When Sorrels hIvttth-eiljf and{olJtheaIt andby e4fl from you
three lettguu then itJlmvrth thNJ.

JYhen the Sorrds art e.rjlncrtheaff from '011 three leagues
then they apptdre thtu.

~ ~

Thm Englands ende ftJerptth rphen
it is lllfl from you four

/''.4gllts.

Thm Fngltfnds cndeJbNt7tth whtn 1b1l fee itpr.f/, lomming 0/11 01
the Sp.'miJh Sea, it is goodto be Jmonme jor tken]land

diversjeeples olt71d towns It/on #.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,!!,,,,a.
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jixeor[even leagues.
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I I.
To faylt into t!le Hdvtns 4n,4RoJu tf,4t lye betwune Lez4rd

tma-liamslJe4d, the rvtJl-point oftbe HItvm
ofPlimmou!h.

The deJtriptilJ1/. D/the St4-C04j!..( 0/Eng/,mc!, PiTH Bool.
thecafilelhndeth, ats or6fathJme', for itis no deeperthen 6
01' 7 ta-thome Jt halfflood, but on the calt-fide of the fi:0n~ it is
70r S fathome deepe. Four leagues-upward from Famouth ly-
eth 3 townecalled Traeren. '

Two leagues call fr6l.'amourh lyeth the point.of the Dead- TheI?cad.

FRom Lezard to Famouth [outh and'north 4- leagues. manlbcad, which is a round hill, which towards the well goeth n:ansnc:ad.
BctwecneFamomh and Letard lyeth HiIfo,rd, where nope downe, it: is doub;Ie land, and there wefiw.1rd thereftan-

you may runnc in through the mi~dle of the haven, be- deth 1 mille at.the ende ofa{harp fieeple, ther~ 411[0 fiand {()me
tweene a flopmg and a Iowe point, on the fouth-fide lyeth the hou[es upon the land, and a' Iitle wefiW.1rd you may [ce the ca-
£loping point) and on the north.fide the fharp point, it is a fhort: me ofF.1mourh, upon a round hillock, .1gainft that high land, it
haven to fayle into, and within-the haven on the [outh-fide is well to be knowne for fuch as come out of the weft from Lc-
there ibndeth a Gt'ntIemans houfe, be10we upon the [hand, & zard. .
on r.igh there fiandetha companieoftrees,which you place one From the Deadmanlbead to Fawick it is northea.fr 4- leagues• Fawlck.
o"el'ag:linft the other whtn you runne into the haven. On the Fawick-lyeth in a,great Creekc, it is a Tyde~haven, where:t
north-fide .1lfo there {bnd two or three trees, which come a fhippc may cnter at half flood, on t~e eafr-lide of the haven
m.1fts length we!lward from a hOller, whi~h fiandeth il1 a white there ftandeth a litle church, with a fteeplc, and on the weft-

fand-.baye,fayIe fo in the middle ofthe haven,& anckor at6 or 7 fide there ftandeth a white church with a flatte fie~ple, at the
£1thome. On the fouth~fide there ftandeth a fharp fieeple upon wefi-ende being [omewhat greater then the church upon tl~e
the 111gh land,and on the-l1orth-fide there fiandeth a cafi~e upon eaft.ende~
the {horing land,this is in the haven,wherein [ewe ihippes ~nter Ifyou will fayle into Fawick you muft ftaye till halfflood,&
for feal'e ofdaunger. fo [ayle in' the middle ofthe chand, betweene the caO: and weft

To fayle into Farnouth,YO'l {hall firfi (l"e acaMe on the high pointes, & when you are within the p-oint, then you may chore
land, on the weft-fide of the haven, then runne along in(\vithin what fide you will, yet there is moft wate! by the wefi-fide, bt<-
two cables length by the eaft-Iand,thcre lye rockes upon the in- tweene the ftakes & the fteeple t~1t llanueth up6 the we,ft-fide.
'ner fide ofthe eaft-point ofFamourh,you mufi goe·in clofe by But ifyou goe in by the well.{lde, then you mutt prefently
them, and then f.1yle upon the high land, which lyeth on the . turne off'when you are within the fi:akes,.lOdJayle almoft in the
w't"ft-fide. Behindc in the haven there fLmdeth a white chalke middle ofthe haven, neareft to the wefi:-fide, to the towne that
peece ofground, & there aIfo yOll fee a hox tree, you mufi: hold lyeth on the weft.:tide.of the haven, there is a deepe pitte,where
it OVcf a.gainll the 110~th..point of the high weft-land, & [0 [ayIe a man may lye with a fllippe o~ fixteene foot decpe aBote-at a
to the: hIgh la'nd, UntIlI you come to it, and you {hall, not have 10we water. .
kiTe water at halfflood then 5 fathome, & that is betweene the You maye alfo Cayle further in, untill you (ee a wall on the
~fi and welt cafiles, or a title within ·them, :md you may aWo well-fide ofthe haven, and behinJe it there ftandeth ~ village: 
when you come within the well: calHe ~ylc forward., to the a I11ippes length fouthward from the w:lll it. is good lying fafi:
middle ofthe'high land, which you (eeon the wefr-fide of the ned with fOllr.ropes, fol' there you lye clofe by the eaft-fide.
haven, and at the l}orth-fide ofthe high land you may anckor at You may affo fayle in further·to ahollowe place that lyetlt'
12, 13 and J4- Althome. 'On the wefi-fide, wherein a water-mill fi:andeth, but goe nono

you may alfo fi:rike over to the eall-Iand;& anckor under the lleare the, north~point.thereof, for ther~ lyeth a rock ,u ndet.the
ba.nck which commerh running off ftom th,e call-came in the water, ahd when you are romewhat paIl: it, then you.may towe
mIddle along the haven, at 6, 7 41nd/8 fathom e•. This banckat: the.lhippein the Iniddlc of the water) for therc it is' befi lying
100ve water i.s ~hnol1 drie, and it is foft mooril'h f?round, fo th·at for fhippes that drawe'much water: but fouth from the afure;-
you lye.fafi In the durt when you fall on around there. {lid wall a ihippe of16 foot may lye aBote.
• 'You may alfo rUnne about weft from :he ll:one which Iyerh Right within the eaIt-point ofthe haven of Fawick there Iy...
In the ha\"~n, t! en you muft hold the weft.land fide, whereon eth a villagc~ and right bc;(ore t1:le village there is a deepe pooIe',

. thre~

Hilford
haven.

To rayle
Jr.to l'a
mouth.



Thm Lturd fTmveth whenyoufayle along PJlt.

TlJ1U the lllndfheweth hetnmne,Le:utrd And Deadm4nj7Jed••

I I 1.
1fow to fayle i~to Plimmoutft, al1dfrom thtnce into Goutf/4rt

'NOrth from Ramfuead, clofe under the land,a manmay
Rodeun~f anckor in a fandbaye, at,s, 9, and lo'fathome) for there
ocr Ram' .. 1"..
h~ad. . It 15 lalre. .. .

, From Ramfhead to the Meufionc or IdeL1:oae It lS iouth 3
leagues.

Idefione l.yeth from the point ofPlimmouth f~ & by w. and
fouthf9uthweft 4 leagues.. .

The haven of Plimmouth reacheth In n. n. e. If you wIll
goe into Carte-water, you mufr goe in betwecne the eaftpoint
and the Iland,upon the point ofPlimmouth,fo long till you fee
,Cane-water open, and then runne in bctweene the point of
Plimmoutb ana the'eaft-point to the nOl:th..land) and anckoJ.·

Chap. 'x r 1. thl1tlyt6ttrrwmthtSorlinttJ4ndPortl"nJ. to}

where you may goe in with t~reeor Four fhippes; & the depth before the fie~pe Jhoring land, at -} or 5 fathome ata lowe wa-
gocth right within the e:lfi-~point. ,terbecaufc o~ the continuall tyue.

But ifyou goe in by the eaft-point, and will lye in the L\id There lyeth a ftone under the water wefiward from the lIad,
'poole, you mufr fayle within the flakes, and put 10mcwhat off which at a lowe water bath but 3 fathome water upon it.
from the e:afi~land, that you may goe ncardl to the weft-land> Ifyou wiII goe btbinde the Hand, ean or wdl from the faid
for on the eafi:land there reacheth a flat along the haven, which frone, which lyeth within the IIand~ as I [aid before, then f\lnne
bc-a inneth right againft the £id! hou[e ofthe wdle:rlyefi village, to, the !land, tIll you be at five fathomc at a lowc \vater, untill
and ifit fQ fall ol1t, that you can not gene in thcre,then let your the Fifhcrmens village commcth on the w~fi~iide of the valIey~
anckor fall without the frakes, and make your 111ippe fafi with then you arc wefi froIl) the frone, & you mufi goe: throug.h be
ropes within, f<.>r that a fhippe which draweth fixtecnc: foot wa.. tWe-tne the I1and'and the fione,and whcn the fi fhermens village
ter may lye aflote Within the flakes at a dead fireame. which frandcth behinde the wall, is in rhe lilorthfide of the val-

'h d From Fawick to Ramf'head (the wefr-point of the haven of Icy, then you goc caft froin the fronc.
Ram ea Plimmouth) it is wefifouthwefi, and eafrnortheafi 6lcagues. But Ifyou will faylc over the franc) then you mull hold th<:

Betwecne them there lycth an Hand called Lowe,whcrc you ftccplc o!'thc filhermcns village ovcr the north-fide of thev:lI
may anckor under it, at 5 or 6 fathome, you may goe both on Icy, and byle to the bnd ofPlimmouth,untiIl the wall franding
the eaft and well:~fidc) but the eafi-fide is wydcfr and befi to on the land of Plimmouth fueweth cnddong to you, & fo long
goe in. till Catte·water cometh open to you, then you m~y well [~ylc

behindc the !lid into Vleficomfer, or and,or bchinde the I~nd
at 12 or 13 fathome, & then you are pail over the fronc)at three:
fathome and an haif, at loweR: water.,

And con1ming btfore Wefrcomfer in the narrowe waie,thcn
you mufr goe through the middle ofthe Water right in, & then
frrike up on the l~ft hanri,:md anckorat 15 or 16 fJthome. 11) ~he
narrowc it is l5 , 16, & 17 fathome, and aIro 20 fathomc dcepe.
and behindcrhe Ibnd 8,9, 10, and I2 flthomc.

In the haven of Plimmouth there lye two or three blinde
rockes, at three fathome :lnd ahalf at lowe water, the markes
thereofare thefe; there frandcth a ficcpI~ and a mill caft from
Plimmouth,& well from the lIand there fiandeth a gentlemans
houre, when the toWre ofthe houfe commeth over againfr tbe
point which Iyerh againfl: the Iland,& the fieeple &thc mill caft
from Plimmollth are one over againfr the othcr,the you are up..
on the innermofi fione,which at lowe water is 4- fathom deepL".

When the wefi-point of\¥cficorri[er commeth on the point
which lycth weft from the Hand, then you are upon the utter.
moO: {lone, and there it is 3 fathomc &.an halfdeepe,with lowe
water and a fpring..tyde.

Upon the C3fr~JOint ofPlimmouth haven there Iyeth a rock
verie round.and high" which by the Englin1men is called Meu..
frone, but by the Dutch f.lylcrs Cocxbroot, becaufe it is fo
round. Fro that (l:Ol1e or rock 7 leagues e. f. e.lyeth Gout{l:art,
under the point of Goutfiart you may anckor fafc againfi: a
nonhweft winde.

v ~
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Thus the high IAna 0» the elf.pfideofPlym-

. mouth]helvuh.

~~~~.

The difCription ofthe SeA-'0.cfts ofEnglanti, Firf! IJo,k.
Thus GOMdjlart jberIJuh it fllfwhen it iJflvm leagues

north from you.

I I I I.
Thejiflldtion ofthe land between.: GOfttflttrt4naPortlllnd.

J? ode un-VN der the point. of GOLl tfiar~ on the eaU-fide rou may
dcr Gout. .anckor fafe ag:l1nll a n. w; wmde, at 10 Of I I fathome,
itart. betwccnc the church whIch llandcth upo the high land

& the poin..t ofGoutftart/othat the point lU:ly lye f.w.fr6.you.
.Weft from Goutllart there 1)'<:t.11 a haven callc:d Salccm, but

from GO!Jtfl:art to Danmouth it is northeaft 3 leagues.
Dartmomh lyeth in bet\\'cene two high lands, and on each

Dart- fide of the haven t11cre lye.th a Gl[l:l~, it is a narrowe 11lv~n , 10
mouth. that in tyme of war th.ere was wOQnr to be a chaine layd crolfe

OVef the haven, and on the weft·fide there fiaIidcth a church:
upon the high land.

To fayle into Dartm.onth·whcn you come out ofthe weft;_
:rOt {;n:tyle

t
you muftfayle {olong·about cat1, oralon~ bv the weft-fide un-

In (} at· .- ~ .
JU.Outh. till the Kayeofthe village, (which Iyeth on the caft-fide ofthe

haven) commeth in thc middle ot)hc chancl, then fayle up np
o.n·it.in the middle benvecne bnth the bnds,:md-bc readie with
your boat, if th~winde fl1Qul~f chance to whirIe, that then you
rnight towe in, & then [ume on the wefl-fide bcfore the brew
houfe and anckor at 10 or 12 [lthomr,for \vithin It is a wide ha
ven, and Y04 may as- wdl anckor befofe the village as hefore the
brewhQufe..There lycth a·blinde rock on the cafl:-fide of the ha
v.cn ofDartmourh, the markes to [tyIc out ofthe daG~cr there
efarc tJlcfe,-thcreisa rcdde point eaft from Dartmouth, which

upon thewarer is black, and in the redde there lycth a white
fione,ltIhcn the white ftone·is over againfi the black point,then
you arrrjgllt over agaioll tht> f:lid rock) which lycrh before the
haven ofDartmouth,. but when you fee the Kaye of the village
then dQe~ aforc{aid, and you fhaU not fayle by the ftone.

Eoudeagues .eall from D"nmoudi lyeth the baye of Tor- Torbayc
b;tye,where you may anckor,you mull place the weft-point f.c. Rode.
and f. f. e. from you, and thcre you lye fafe againft a fouthweft
winde at 7 or 8 tu:homc.

On thc~fl:-!idc there h alfo a Tyde-havcn, where the·re is
good anckor grounq, at 4- or 5 fathome ~ as you are clofe by or
farre from the land.

From Torbayc to Portland it is eall:, and eall: & by nOIth J 1
leagues. About 5 leagues n. and n. & bye. from Tvrbavc ly-
cah the creeke ofTops or Exmouth, where you may lye "fafe;·. E ~
gain(l-a fouth-windc, :It 7 or s fathome,good an~kor ground, on xmou._
the rOllth-fide ofthe Single which lyeth before the tycle-haven
ofExmouth, fo that the rockes ofTQtmanll:one lyefouth) and
fourh and by ealt from you,

from Exmouth to Portland the courre is c. r. c. T 3 leagues.
Rctwcenc them both, clof~ by the land there lyeth an Ilanet

called Cob.

Ths« the ltUJdjhtlveth h~tl1?une Go.utftdrt andTorhAye..

~~~~~~~

Thtu the landon the weJl-Jide ofPortlandjhewtth ,vhm you[,yle along by it.

~~~~~~~~~~-%t

ThlU Portlandj7)cweihwhen you C01J1~
.from'the weif.

~""!!Il'J~~.~!'::!~~.....~~ZZ~'W$

Th1# Portund/heJVeth when it is nor.th and
£y wcJlfromytillfe·vm leatlieS.

,rlh@{~~~'!§\.

7 hus Portlandfheweth when, you come
from the f4ft.

'-4%w&%%*~-
As long as Portland lycth weft and by north from you, then the caft point is high and fteepe,but when it beginneth to come

north-



v.
OfmJtnie depths andfttJhj~m ofgrOltml! whicA mmfindewbm they

come Ottt of the Se,f, to fuke. 01t1 the chant! hetlveene Heyfant
Ilnd ;he Sorrels, taken ~ut of the [earch 11Jlldeby 4dri"n Ger..ritJo8 ofHaer/em.

. SOuth\vdt an~by fouth (rom Scims feven leagues. it i~ 7~TheSclms fat?o.medcepe, and the ground is fiopie white Great fand,
as If it wc~e wreath"td [mall fro~es, witch {illal1 peeces,ofIhclles, graye flatte froncs, and white ihining need1cs,fayle from

thence n. and Il, & by ~~ then you are iQ a good waif to Hey..rant.
h S . .About 2 leagues..f: w. from Scime; it is 52 fathome deepe)&·1 e elms tbe groudls there whiteyellowe, with fo.me final redde ilieltes,

m~r:le graic.ragged needles,. & with foinc white lhining points,
as If they were needles. Ifa man found 70 or go fathome there,
they would judge it to be good ,h.me! ground, for it is white
yeYo\Vc rough long ['lnd.

"fhe-Seims Alfo w. f. w~ from the Seimes, [0 farre from t,he la17d thatYQu may-fee the Shectes ftom the poopeofthe fJl1P vcne well,
there it is 5+flthome deep,e, the ground there is redde white
ydlowe, and bl~ck pee<.:(!S as if it were parings of, ~heefe, \vith
{ome ~rcrat rcdde [and among-a ir._ . . 0

Weft and b.y f6mh S or 9 leagues f;om Seims at (S5 fathome
there ~he gro~nd is wh~teydlowe, and fo~ne fmaH redde fudlie
fand, with [ome pee~es of{helles, which arc. not over great, alld
with much :vhite-ydlowe ~O{lg rand, witl1 fmall white poilits
of,ncc:tUcs, 1uch as men can m thechands.

}Ieyfant. 5·(:n.'11 leagues f: w·. from' BCyf.1nt, or thereab.outes, where.
yOll may' plaindy fee f)'om the poope ofthe thip ,at 70.f3thomc,
there the ground is whirc ydlowc great fand, with fume peeccS
ofcrampen, fome PCCCl'S ofwhite thjnne fhelles, & fome graye
iLl tte hackled fi0UCS.

SOllthwcfi & by weft fi'om Hcyfant about 19 or 1.0 leaf-ues)
at 78 or 80 £1thomc, the ground is white ydlowe gte:lt fand
with {hining nc~~les, whi.te p~cces of crampen, graye ydlowc
fLl~tt {tones, and pecces, as ifthc;y were ,(~foy-fier fll';:Jles ..

\Vell and by fbuth ft'om H~yf;mr ~ I l(!:l~ues, at &6 fathol!\c,
there the ground is redde ydlowc and \.>l~~k~ with a litlc white

Chllf· x r 1. thAt /ye !JetWUlIt tht S4rlitJgu ~nr/P8,t1.1»'. ros1!0rrhoorthcafr from YOll, thenit lyeth as it were round to ym~r round [and amongfi: it, tnewingas ifit were' !her-rand. But at 80fIght, and when it lyeth more eafredy from you) then the weft.. fathone~ Z I leagues weft from Heyfant ~he gr,ound is ydlowefide is the higheft aQd ftc<:peft. '41nc) fueUie, with fome graye rugged needles,' as if they were the
endes affmall rye.

A1fQ at 80 fathome, 14- I~gues from Heyfant w. & by f. the Heyfant.,
grauncl is rough fand,. w~th manie pee<:es of redde white yel..
lowe and graye fhellcs, an.d peeces ofcrampen or, fl~ellcs.

. From Heyfantweft, 16 or 17 leagues, at 75 fathome~ the
ground is paleyellowe great r~nd, with peeces of white thmn!!
fuelles, and graye pecces of crampen, or ofoyfter filcHes, and
whitefuining ncedks.

Eight or 9 leagues from Heyfant it is 70 fathome dcepe, the
grollnd is reclde ydlowc \"{hite & graye fllellic [and, wi:h rcdde
yeUowe and black pecces of fhell<!S,&{maU redde ydlowc blade
gntye fide froncs) and fome white needles.

Fortie.eight leagues w. & by n. ft'om Heyfa.nt, and. w.. £ w.
fro Lezard 50 le-agues, or theraaboutes, it is,95 fathome deepe~
the ground is redde yellowe'and black fand, with fmaIl whit~
round thelliefand, fome finall pccces ofihelles or crampen, ~nd
fome fmall pee(:es ofthinne (heUes.

l'hirtie three leagues w.& by n•. from Heyrant, &-~81eagucs(. w. & by f. from Sorrels at 95 futhome·, the1e the ground is
.graye, red~e yellowe wl[h blaCk rand amongfi: it, & Come dar~e,
.redde pecc~, an-cl pale yellowe. peeces. of fhelIes, to con.clude it
is there [mall graye re-dde fuellie fand, and the ben courfe frolll
this ground is e. n. e. it is abnoft under the hcigth ofnine"and..
forrie ~egrees.

Four-:-and-twentic league, w. or w. & by, n. from Heyf3nt-..
and· C& by w. ft'om the SQrrcls l-I l~agucs,at80 fathome~there
t!:l:c ground)s whlte,gr:lYc, redde yellowe fmal theUie fjnd~withfinalf r~d4e and white pecces of fhcl!c"S ) and to ~e to, it.is like.
ground rnufiarJ feecf, it is under 'the heigth of49 degrees.

Seven or s lcagut'S 'vc!\, :It;ld; w. and by n. from Hey[ant at
68 or 70 fathomc, the ground is whi~e ycllowe fmall fhcl-i311d)
with manY, graye ctrrld needles amongft it.

About· J' leagues wefi,& fbmewhat: northertyerfto~ Hey-.fam: ~t 90 tlthome, rherc.· the-ground is fin~ll ,vhi~c rough long
fand,mi~t with a Htle r'cddc and ydbwe,and with Come Ihining
needles, with two Or three. p.eeccs of whi~egraye.fllt!lics , an~
when you goc there. n~ e.& by n. tiM y{)U be untfer .5 5 tathom~,.
the grolind i~ ydlC'>we and white great H"dlie [and,. with whit!c
peen's offhdtes, then you ll;lay fte the Sorrds 9 or 10 leagues
l1onhward,or iome\vhat wdl:et:lyet from 1'0110

V 3 Yle.ft
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Of the falling Imd running of the jfre4mes ahou:

thqe Landes.

FRom Sorles to Lezard ·the flood f3.llcth northcafi and the
ebbe fouthwdt.

From

lteyfant.

Sorrels.
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WdtnorthweRfrom Hey6nt ~1 leagues, and t: w. & by f. from SorreIs 19 leagues, there it is' deepe 78 futhoine:> 'there th~

from Lez~lrd 28 lcagues,at 80 fathomc,therc rh e ground is gray g.ound is graye yellowe reddc lhellie ground; w·ith rcdJc yd.
'redde {helfand ,. and upon the lead there cbmmcth a peece of lowe and'blcwc pecces of ilielles and crarnpen, and a petce or
white or grJyc crampen or (helles, with rcddc and ydlowe PC<:i- two as ifit were checfe parings, or peetC's ofoyHer iliclles, and
ccs ofiheUes) and manic peeces ofn~cdles. two or three 1hining needles, at the heigth of about 49 degrees

Nine leagues n. w. & by n. fro HeynUlt the gro~nd is white 30 minutes.
yeUowe rugged fhelUe fand, with grayc{hort needles, and {hy- Fivetecne or fixteene l~gues fouthwen and by fouth from
ning needles, there alfo fiickes· on the lead things like frrawcs; GoiJtlhirt at 57 or 5Sfathome,there the ground is all manntr ofGoudl:arc;
~hen you goe n. c. from thencc thcn yon fayle upo Goutfrart. peeces offllelles, and crampen, with a litlewhite. yello\,ve fuel-

Twentie leagues n. w. and by n. from Hcyfant & I61eagues he fand, and all manner of frones , graye peeces like parings of
{. w. & fomcwhat fouthcrlyer from Lezard at 68 futhome,Jhere cheefc, fome rough needles, fuyning needlcs~ and things like as
the ground is white yellowc rcdde finall round f~md, with fome ifthey were camels or mcafels thrit are in bakon.
white fuyning needles,and agraye ~ort needle or two,and twO Southwell: frum Goutllart 16 Ie:Igues, at 53 fathome, the
or three peeC<.'S ofwhite lhelles. . . ground is white redifh thellie [and, with pceccs ofcrampen,and
. N inercene leagues n. n. w. fro Heyfant, & 12 or J ~ ICClgues rtdde and graye froncs.
£. f. w. from Lezard it is 68 fathomc decpc', the ground is there Southfouthweft I 101' 13 leaguesJrom Goutfbrt at 50 fJ
ofall kinde ofhacklcd ftones, grayc,rcdde;and black,with redde thome., the ground is white yellowe fmall ilidlie fand, with
peeces offuelles, and fome graye hackled nee~les. [ome peeces ofwhite {helles, and graye ragged, & (hyning nee-

N in~teenc leagues n. and by w. from Heyfant, & fouthward dIes. To conclude he that foundeth much; findes manie fortes
fi·om Lezard, there it is 42 fathome, ,there the ground is white) of Ground, and fom etymes much al tcration, in {jnall changing
fhellie fand,with white needles and graye needles, & white pee- ofplaces. But he that findeth depth with white fhelles and tide
ces ofnleIles, and two or three rcdde flones amongfl: it. needles, he mufr underftand that he is neard! to Heyfant. But

Twelve or thcrtecne leagues about wen fi-6 Sorrds, or fcme- ifhe finde brannie ground, or black flones mingled with white
what northerly, there it. is 6ofathomc deepe, and the ground is meaftls or camels, then he is nea!eft to the Sorlinges.
graye oalie ground, with finall black fand mix~d among it, and The tokens or {jo-nes ofHeyfant dq;th, you fuall finde fm:1l1 Markts of
in f0m~ places at the f~me dep~h; it is white gr~ye ?afie fmall white fandandflwlles,and (mall things,it ?cing- oafie and whitc, ~~rr:.~
fand, With peeces ofthmne whIt~ fhclIes a~ong It, WIth a peece then Heyfant Iyeth n. e. from you, :tnd If you finde all along rds.
or two like: parings ofcheefe, and this ground you cannot gette things like needles, then Heyfant lyeth foutheafr from you, but
upon the lead with tallowe, for it will"not nick upon it, unlclfc ifyou be notJure ofth~fegrounds, then you mufi goe north.
you putte butter or grea~c und..er the b?tromeofthe lead,and in .war(~s,~ ifyou finde it deeper,t~enyou are towards the Seims,
no place els you have thIS grouq at thIS depth, fo oaGe as there, and If It be dryer then you are In the· chand northward from
and therefore yOlrmuft certaine1y know, that thcrC;'Y6u are be- Heyfant. If you are betweene Heyfimt and the Seims at 70 fa~

hinde the Sorrcls 10r behinde England,that is weMrom Sonds. thome,then the ground wil be ftones,Iike black earth fimd. And
'\Tell: from Son-ds feven leagues, there al(o it is oafie ground ifyou flndc the ground great redde fand, then you muft O'oe

graye fand, with two or three pecces ofc~ecfcparings. northward, untill you.finde white [and ground, & long car~els
Seven or eight kagues fouthfouthwen from Lezard at 60 fa- or Oleafels, then you, mull .knowe that· you enter into~the cha.

thome, therc-the gr<?und is white great rand, with a litle reddes neI. .
and white ilielles,and fuyning white needles.

Tenne or eleven leagues fouthwell: from Lezard at 60 fa
thome, there the ground is yellowe reeces offhelles, and graye
peeces offoft fl;ltte {tone<;, as ifthey were parings ofcheefe,and
fome redde peeces of4helles, without anie rand therein.

Sourhwell: Md .by weft from Lezar.d) and fouthfouthweft



IX.
How th cfe CQunhrtys lye dijlttntfrom etlth other.

F
Rom th~ Sorrds to Eng,lands ende c.n.e. about 81eagues..

, From Englands. ende to Lezard e. f. e. 10 or I I league:- ..
From Lczard to Famouth n. & bye. - 4-leaguc.

From Famouth to the Dcadmanfhead eafi & by north and eaft
northeaft- 4-leagues.

From'the Deadmanfhead to Fawick n. e.- ,-'4 leagues•
From Fawick to the Ile ofLowe eaft~'..-- 3 lea~ues.
From the lie ofLowe to Ramiliead e. n. eO. ~ 5 leagues.
From Ramfhead to Goutltart e;f. e.- -- 8 leagues..
From Goutftart to Dal'tmouth n. e. --- -3 leagues.
From Dartmouth to Torb~ve nonhea£l: ""-- 3' leagut:S.
'From Torbaye to Tops.or Exmouth north -- slcagues.
From Exmouth 10 P.Qrtland e. f. e. - J 3 leagues.
From Sorrels tnSevenft<mes northcafi and fomewhat nor~hel'-

lyer- - - '--- - 3 leagues..
From Sorrels to the Wolfeaft slcagues.
From the Wolf to Englands cnde n. n. e. - 3 leagues..
From the Wolf to Lezard e. and by f. - ~ 11 leagues.,
From Lczard to Deadinanillcad n. e•.- - 7 leagues.
From the Deadman01ead to Ramfhead el' no e. - 8 leagues..
Ft'Om,RamfheadtoMeuftonefolith-, 31eagucsI
From the pointofPlimmouth to the,MeufionelOuthfouthweft

and fomewhat fouthcrIyer - - - 4 leagues•
from the Meultone to Goutltart e.& by f: & e. 701'8 leagues,
From Torbayeto Portland e. &foD;lewha' north I! qr 1+1~~
F'rom the Sorrels to Lczard eait -' - 16 leagues.
From Lezard to Goutltart e. & by n. - 200: 21 leagues,
from Goutftart to Portland northeaft apd fomewhat more.

caftward, _ _ -- -Js> or.z.oleagues. ,
pow
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F.rom Lezard to the Deadmanfileaa it Aalleth n. e. and f. w~ You may fee Lezardat 55 fathome~ the ground is wbiteand
From DC3.dmanfhead to Raml11ead the tIood falleth e. n. e~. & redde ihelliefand.

the <:bbe w. f:w.' The Deadman{hcad may be (eene at .p fathome) from.Le.
In the c,hand bet\vene Iez:m~ & Goudbrt againfl: Fawick the :zllrd.along to Goudlart.,

. flood bJIeth e. & by n. and the ebhe w. & by 1: You 1l1Jy fee GoutHart at 4-5 fathome. ,
from Ramlhead toGoutll:art by the land within the Idefton or The high land of Pfimmouth may be fecl'le at 50 fithome"
. Mt'uflonc the flood falleth· e. f. e. and the ebbe w. n. w. being north from you, it is high double land, lyin~ upbn two
Ftoml.1011tfiart to Portland in the middle of the chane! the hilles) the f~me high within the land runneth all along the land

fiood (allcth e. n. ~. and the ebbe- w. f. w" ' . 'from Fawick to Dartmouth, and you may fee the land ofDare-
Againfi Dartmoutb by th.e land the flood falleth n. e. & by n. mouth a~ 405 fathome,

and the cbbe f. w. and by f..
AgJinlt Tops or ExmoUth in the Creeke the flood faileth n. n,

e. and the ebbe f: f. w. '

V I I I.
c.Arwh.st depths you may fee thefe.CountreyJ.

Y Ou may (cc the Sorlinges on the north·fide :It'4-8 fa
, thOlnc,but on the fouth·fide you may fee them at j. fa-

thome. '
Enghnds cnde you may aIfo fee a~ s. fathome•.

V I I.
What Moone maketh high 1JJ~ter I4t tlJeftplaces-.

I N the Sorlinges a f. w. & by w. moone maketh hieh water.
, In the mouth of the chane! of England a foutbwefi: and

northealt moone maketh full Sea.
Without the Sorrds in ~he chanel a f. w. & by w. mOOtle.
At Eng1<mds rode and in Monsbay a wdtfouthweft moone ma-

kerh hi~h w1ter.
At LepmJon the hnd an e.f-e. & w.n.w. moone makesful Sea.
The likc.Jlfo at Hilford.
In Famomh an l4aft and by north moone maketh a full Sea.
Vvithom Famouth an e. & by f. moooe maketh full Sea.
Again'fi Fawick in the chanelan e. f. e. moone makes full Sea.
In-Plimmourh & Fawick a w.& by f.moone makes high water.
Againfi Gout'ltart in the chanc! a w. n. w. and e. f. e. moone

m.lkerh high water.
Iri Dartllllouth and Torbaye a welt & by fourh moone maketh

high water.
Againil Portland in the chancl·a fouthfoutheafl:) and a north-

nonhwcfi'moone makes a full Sea, '



XI.
rn/er wl"t degrets theft COltTJtteys !-yt.

T He routh-fide ofSorreIs & Lezard lye under 50 d{"gre~.
Goutfiatt lycth undcr- 50 degrees 12 mmutes,

or as fome fayc - - j 0 degrees 20 minutes.
Portland lyeth under - - 50 degrees 30 minutes,

"rasfomefaye - - -- 50degrccs4omirturcs.

Tht deferiftion o/thtSt4-ciJ4jls ofElIglttmi) Fi,..f1 nook.
Rom Lezard to SeptHIes f. e. ~nd byC'.- - 1.7 kaguc.'S·
From Lezard to Garnfey e. and by 1: . -- 37leagucs·
From Goutfiart to Heyfa~t f. w. and by f. - 40 JcCl7,UCS..
rrom GoutItart to S.Paul de Lyon 1: & by w. "- 19 leagues.
From Goutfiart to Septi11es fourh and byeafi and Comcwhat

eafierlyer - - _. - j 7 leagues.
From Goutftart to Cafquettes e. r. e& - --I9 lcagw.:s•

108

x.
.Ho,., thtflplttces Art diflltntfrom other (;()untrtys.

F
Rom the Sorrels to Waterford in IreIattd nonh and fame.

whatwefterly- - - -40 leagues.
From Sorrels to Cape de Claro n. w. & by n. 4:0 leagues.

From Sorrds to Cape de'Finifierre fouth and by weft & t<>me,:"
whatwcftedyer- - - - 151 leagues,

F.rom Sorrels to Heyfant f. e& by f.. ~ - 37 leagues.
From Sorrds to the Cafqucttes caft and fomewhat foutherlytt

- 56 leagues.
From Lczard to Tercera 1: w. and by w. - 387 leagues.
From Lezard to Tenerlfa r. f. w.- - 467 leagues.
FromLezard to Cape Finiftcrre fouthfouthwcfr, and then you

runne about .s leagues without It, - -153 leagues.
From.Lczard t_o H~yfant fouth .- -z91eagues.

Httrt fill'ft't" tIle Chat N. lp.

A TRV£
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C H A P l' E R X V I I~ to~

'The R-as
c£Port
1.lnd.

'Rodein
f~Hl1and4

·.Tor~le
into th.e
havC'llof
poole.

A TRVE DESCRIPTION
;how you may Cayle into the Havens bet\vec.ne Portland and the Foreland.

I.
TQft.yle6y tht Rill o{Porttand,'An4 il#O tht H,wtn oftoe/t.

\fi~~~~He R3S of PortIancJbeginneth about half you perceive. another point beating out, fo fQonc a~ yoU 2re
r. waie from Portland, and cjl.deth ag~infi: the go~c about the fOle[aid'point, bX t~ which fiandeth a high

middle ofS. AndreweS land, in fome places white freepc rock llke a tnaft,aImofr hke the Needle on the weft
it IS all batlc~e, and fometimcs itis deeepe ende of\Vight, there you may [ayre about af +·or 5 fathome.

-..,....ol!la1,and t'hcn lo,and then 15 fathome: Now when yoU; atc about 'the faid point with the rieedfe goe
. . . Ifyou come from the weft and ddire to forward northwen~ and you {hall fe,e right beto~e yoh a high

~~~ffI~~goe into Port1~nd; you may runne alone- flat hili riling up out of the other ~and;keepc tha,t hill betweerie
within two cables length, or the fhotte of,a pcece by Portland: both the !hores, and [ayk risht forward. ·But ifi~ ,hanc~ rhac
and fayle wefiward about the point up b,eforr. the came, where you moll htvectcj theri [pare not your lead, & tunne no further
you may lye fJtc againfl: afouth~ nnda [ollth and by eaft winde, wdhvard as you croffe, thc{1 that the forefaid llatte hill comcthat 7 or 8 fathome, but'with a fouthweft, ~nd a fouthfourhwen, upon the well-land: for fo foone as the hill b(?ghm~t,h to (om~
\vinde,a man mull take heede ofthe rave!il1gs,whkh begin half upon. the weft-land,. you·mull turnc, ()r ds you thal! .prefet1tly
wiie from .Portland, artdende halfwaiCl at S. Andrewes land. be on ground: when you be turned, then croffe no further fill..
. About a' great l~g~cnorth from Portland there Iyeth a Iitle" ward then that the forcraid rock comcth upon the· eaft~downC";

Tydchaven, whit:h at'1owe water is, drie;it is, called WClmouth, which is a high; grayc, iliarp downfi,lying upon the eaft-fide: if
before it YOR may anckorat 4 or 5 fathome. .. you hold there markcs fo, then you have water:, yn94gh at halt

Men commonly anckofunder Portland at 10 or 11 £,tthome, flood. \tVhete it is ihcilloweft, at lowetvater there is ill th~ cha..
thaHhe point may be,foutnahd by eafi,and fouthfoutheafi: nd. 10 or 11 foot water , yet it floweth but five foot up and.
fromyou.. downe. A(outheaftand northweft. moortc makerh high water

By thecafi"l'.oint ofS. An~rew~ land;thre: leagues weft fro there: bl,lt it! floweth twife in a tydc : for a [outh' and by e;t~
the'Needles ofthelle of Wlght, you runne Into the haven of moone maketh there alfo full Sea,aod that commeth by rCa«)R
PooIe, which is a good havcn for 11lippcs that will goe about ofthe fore~ebbe which faUcth out of Wight. When you a.r~
eanward. To goe into it goe'along by ·S. Andrewes land, at.s within the c~anel, then goe on nQrtheaft, and keepe the bea~
01' 6 fathome with halfBood, but when you coMe ag3~nft the kons which nand on the eafi~land on ~rreborde, and go~ up'
Cin~le or the other land, then Ioofe wdlward to the point,and reafonable clofe. The ihorcs on beth fi4es are verie freepe, and
there anckor, for there you lye fafeagainfi a f. w. and f. f. w. the chanel is not wide, but without the deepe or ch;mel it.is vOte
winde. But ifyou will fayle into the haven of PooIe, then !hall rie flatte. It is Pilots water.

prhen you be h,PortlanrlthtnS.Al1drewulandlhm,
when youfay le 4limg by it.

Portland. x



fJ"he tltfcription IJ!thest4.roajh ofE1!gL1.nJ, FirP BeD!.
fWO fhippes length within the redde-polnt, then you fayle not
bythcfand.

,And ifit fall out that you cannot fee the Lime kill, then yOll Market
mull hold t~e ca.QIe weft from the Swan-cliffe, untlll S. Ellcns EOrOby
church commeth ~ 1hips length without the. point ofthe Hand, th~S~nd.
then you may, freely 'goe nonhweit: without rayting by the
f'lod, th~n you muit: [ette tne four-fq'uarc.ftceplc bctweepe the
eaft-endeefPotehmouth and the calHe, but when the came on
the \"/eft.:.fide ofPorchmauth cometh up~n the eafl:-fide of the
wood, tnen you [ayle neitherby fia~tcs norfands, as I [aid b~..
fore. '

When the eafteily white place is afhippes length wdlward Other
from the wood, which ftandcth weftfrom the caille, then you. markcs.
qre eait: frOll) the fand.
, And when the Swan..cliffe is within the point, then alfo y~u

are within the clifte.
The markes ofthe Flat are thefe,thel'c lhndeth a four,.(quare

fteeple ill the l~nd, :lnd a calHe upon the water ~ftward from ~:~:~ ot
,Porchmouth, agaipll: the came there Ibnderh awhite place ~I- .
led the time-kill, as I Jaid beforc,when that is raft from the faid
calHe, fo that you may fee juit:betweenethem,th~n you are up-
on the; Flatte~ which at lowe y/ater is re foot deepe"and then
th~ cafiIe weft from Porchmouth, ftandeth on the \veft.fide of
thewQod,

But \Yhcn the f'our-fql1are fteeple on the well-fide ~ommet~
to the foot ofthe ca(He,then the came weft from Porchmouth,
fiandeth on the well:-fide ofthe \vood, and there at lowe wate~

.it is I2 foot deepe upon the Fatte. And when the four-fquare
fieeple, fiandeth betweenc the caft-ende of Porchmoutfi and
-the came right beto/eene the lime-kill and the fteeple, and the
'call:te well: fro Porchmouth at the weft-ende ofthe wood, there
it i; I I fathomc dcepe at hiohwater.

And when the lim6-kilI flandeth againft the towre ofPorch
mouth, and the came on the wefr:-endc ofthe wood,) then you
have j 0 £1.thome deepe at:high water.

When S.EIlens church lycth fouthwe!1: & by well: from y'ou
then the foutheaft-ende Qf the Flat lyeth' northcaft &,by north.
from you, and the weft-ende north & by e.1fi. '

t 1.,
Te f:ylt iliiii t}u 11~ns ~f,he 116 ofWight,

FRom Portland to the wdt-cnde of the, lIe ofWightit is
1I leagues e. n. e. but to Wolterr{horl1c it is 13 1cagqes

, cafi and by north and wen and by Couth.
~~!~~~e ~ro ~lyle i~to the weft-cnde of the lIe of.\Vig~t, y~u mull
welt-cnde (ayle nght upon fhe Needle ofthe lIe ofW1ght,rtlQmg 111 dofe:
oft(,~ lIe along by the N eedlc, within a cables length thereof, beOlufe of
ofVilght. thefands whi~h lye offrom the Cing1e, Defore the weft-ende of

the lie of\Vjght~wh~reby the chand or'haven is not at to wide) ,
and when you 'are within the N eed1e~ YQ~ mpfhurne over to
the C.1fi:l~ which fiancteth up~n- th~ Cingle, becauw th~re lye
(orne rockes upon th~ Iland'under the \vater, it is betweene the
N ecdle af1d the banck fivc fathome deep~ With lowe vrctter,

'. ,The markes to faylengbt into the Haven of thc:.Needle,are
~l~Tt~~~! th~f(', when you hold th ~ i,nner pointof the lla~d without .the
(lfthe, Needle, or the qftle ~VhlCb ftandeth upon the Cingle without
Needle. the Needle, and fo runne tin you'~ewithin th~ banckes, being

therewirhin;'YQu muG put of lOmcwhat totheCingle, and
When you are within ~he C~ngle, ,then,j~v'e two third-parts of
the water on the Jeft hand, ~md fo fayle before the village of
Newton, and ~here anckor at.9 o~ 10 fatbome. :Bur if you will

"{ayle further to Calveroot;you mufif~yle fo long'unrill South-
hamp~,?n commeth with-out the point, th.ertt is the bell Rode~

arid th~ belt lying in 'all the Have,as ofthe lIe 'Of Wight, at 10

or I,Z. fathome~ ,
To f~yle int~ the,eaR-en,de of ~h~ lIe of Wight, then you

.'to (ayl,e J:nu,ll: fctte the eafterly 'G,-afI:Ie ov~r ,the Lirtl,e-kil(whicb. is a wh,ite
into the
calt.cnde price in the land, lying beI?cath tqe came)which you hold flan-
~fth~, lie ding .(O,:untill the Swan,.diffe comnieth within or undc'r the
~fWlgh~. point ofth~!le of \¥ight, ,then you li1Uit: bring the Lime-kill

over againll: the ea(l--endc'Of Porcllm'outh ~ which you muff
hold in that forr, until the came that ftandeth weft from Porch
rilourh cnmmeth upon the wooq. TheCe markes (landIng thus,
you (hall fayk neither by thttes,nor fands, an~ you c;om,e fome-
tyml's about S. Helens church i-and when the came-of the. lIe
of\Vight cpmeth w~thouuhe Swan-cl1ff~,and St Ellens l:hurch

IThl« the lla»!ofWlghtJhenitth whtnyOIl ftJle 410ng 6J it,uiing three. orftur!eagfItJDffromit.



Cb4p. K r I 1. (Jiilg pttwtbJe.Plrt!J,ntlimdthe FDt"tlanJ. Ill'

tIt.· ter, \vhere you apckor before the village. .
To fnyle from the Ile ofWight ttf Bevefier. In this Haven the Engliihmen build matiie fhippes , becaufe

within the River thel'e is much timber.
Eight leagues caft from ArLlndd lydh the Riv~r of .Newer.. Newa..

have) where there runech in two chJllds,the one weft,the ocber hilven.
ea!l::that on che well:-fide goeth in doft by the weft-land, and i$
two fathome decpe at lowe w.:ttcr.

,-he eaft-charte1 gocch in along by tIfe Citigl~; & is three f.l..
~~me deepc:Jp th.e (<line men lye.at,rode weft ~6 Bevefier',for
It IS a.gobcfhave,wIde &: broad,&.ls .... or 5.fathome d-eepe Vflth~

in atlo\Ve'wutcr. But on th~ eaft-fide, within ,in the fiune ha'?<'n
there lycth a blinde rock,which you TI:lU,fi fhunfle.At tbis havtn
ofNewe1'-naven begin the Seven':chffes, which, reach to Bcve
Ger. Under nevelier :tg~ir1fi the w~Ct;:ende bf the Scven-cliff~

you may anckot right againft the Cingle, Whereby you rune a
long into N ewer-navcn, ~lt 7;8,or 9 fathb~e, you may alfo anc..
kor oh the eaft-Ilde .of B'evcficr at 6,7' or '8 fathom{'j th~n the
pOirtt fhall be foum, and [outh and by wen fi'om you.

Bevdier i~ the-bell kno\.vn land in the whole chand 'aJcn~, &
you may fcethe land without Bcvdicr, agaiM the Seven~cbffci
or Kenning-land at £3 or 30 fathomc.

F
·Rom \Vightto theeaft-endeofWembridge at twelve fa

thome t~e t:ourfe is cafinortheaft 6 0.1' 1 leagues,and from
\Vembndge to Bevefier eaR ancl-by rtorth, and fotnewhae.

eafiedyer 13 leagues. .
You may found.We~bridgeat H tathotne, croffe overin

the land there fiandeth a ll:e~ple againll: Wembridge, w hen chat
is northnorthwefr from you;rhen you:are againft Wembridge:
and when'Swan-diffCis w. &by.n. and W.n. w,from you,the
you are without. Wembridge: if you be acquainted \viih the
place,youmay fayle througli bctweerle the laild &.Wembride.

B.ctwcene Wembridge and Porchmourh ther~ tunneth in a
great Haven~ whereon there lyeth a towne called Chycheil:er,
which by fome is placed upon the River ofNew-haven; whic:h
is otherwife.

From Wembridge to ArundeI, it is eafinorth.eaft 5 Icagres.
Thisjs a deepe Tyde-haven, Where at half flood a' great 1hippe
may well goein, you,goe alongby the weft-land; rtorthcaU)and

-in the, mouth ofthe haven you have 2 fathome, betwecne both
the lands 3, and wjthin the haven 4- and 5 fathome at lowe wa-.

T~m the k,!Jof BeveJier fbeweth with the Seven-clijfu

Wem
bridge.

Anmdel.

I 11-1.
ToFylfpom "Bev~fi.er to Dov,er14ndthen to

the... Forel4nd.

PRom Bevefier to tlie point oftheCingle it is eafittortheaft
81ea~ues.

To fayle He that will f<,lyle into the.Chamber co~mir:tg ~>UfOr
int~ tb~. the w~ft, he mull: keepe RevellerwIthout the'poInt pr FlerIey,
Chamber. and runne.fo·on ,upon t~e Cingle, & then along by the Cinglc

wi~hin two cablesJength, to the-end~of the CingIe, th~ny.ou
muft turne up wefi:ward,le:rving the beakons on·r!le right hand,
til you be before the caaIe which ftanuerh upo the South-Cin
gIe, rhere you may anckor in the River ofRie, at: four & five fa
thome, wh~n you fayle up, you mull 1ea\re rhe beaKoris on
ftarrebordc) (as is {aid before) -for the beakons frand upon the

darifen, and lit Iowc wate,r they are clrie; along to the towne of
Rie,and it is all bcakoned ~long.

On the ca~-lide Qfthe CingIe,yoti m,ay a~[o :mckor in Rum.~ Rurnt'~y.
ney-baye, beI~re H.umney towre, runnlllg In fo f:uTc that t~e l?a)'~
point of the Cingle, be fouth,and fomh and by \veft from you,
there It is feven arid eight farhomc deepe, there you ma.y anc·
kQr.

From the: Cingte aforefaid to the north-pointof D.ov.er It is
norrheall: and by raft· SI leagues. .

Before Dover you may'anclcor .fafe againft a north, and a. Rode un·
northweft \vindt:)rigbt agait1ll: the ca!lle is the bell aockoring at d~Dovet.
10 fath~>nle,for there it is faire ground.

To 1Jy1e into the Down~fa~leealily in by the point ofDo.. 0 fa 10.
ver, all along by the land, wlthm two cables length, and fcttc lto t~c:
beneath the middle call:le, at ftven or eight fathomc. DQ..,nts.

X • When



In The defiription ofthe S(I!-rIJttjl:r a!England, piNI BilK.
To (a le' WIle!' you come out of .th'e weft Jnd will goe in bct\Vee~c' Py the Foreland to'Vards the D()wnes~ ,
lhrou~h' GOOdWl~-fands to the ~orcla?d~ you l11uft,goe n~ an4 bye. fo When yqu will rayIe without Goodwin lands to the Fore,",
b~twcc',l~ long uncdI that ~he Ill.lll ~VhlCh ftandct~ upon the Foreland, land, then ,hold th~ point which Iyct~ weft from D?vcr, with- ~h{~~~~
GOdO~Vln come on the wel1:-fi~e ofthe valley, 'which is in the Forelandi out the P01l1t of the downf$,and goe m north~aft,til1 the Fore- Goudwiq
ia~d~ C going all along narth and by can, and northnortheafi,untiil the land be nQrthweft and by weft from yOll, then you may well [:tnd~ to

-towre which is upon the Foreland c6'n1e~h upon the eall-ende g~e to the.Forelan.d and aQ<:kor befo~e Mar-gat, or .whcr~ yo.u ~:~rO[c.
of the valley, then you ar~ n~rt,h. fi'om the ~rnes l thea the WIll, but nght agamll the fieeple whIch hath the mdl by It, IS .
flatte fteepIe which ftaodeth \lpon the land vf Dover will be the bell rod~: or when the poit:1t ofthe Foreland isfouthfouth.
upon o~ right over the third white chalck hill which lycth weft, ind fouthwell and by fQuth from you., thcrealfo is good
north 'from' the point of Dover, this is a right long Iparke to anckoring at 8 or 51 f'athome~ .
fayi~ through betwcene the Q!!,crnes ~ Good\vin~fands>as well You may a1fb goe bet\veene the Q!!r-rnes ~nd the Foreland, To "'oe _
from-the call ~5 frQrn the weft. . t-.o SaQdwich, but there lyeth an other Sand,.{:alled 'the Thrce- witEiin tke

To (3yJe Ifyou will goe nO'rth withiq.G<)odwin fands, y:ou mu£t g?e fiales., betweene it and the Q!!,crncs, it is 3 fathome deepe, and ~ernJ~
llC?rt~l ,no neare~ to theQ!!ernes theQ 4even fathomc, pl~ang the pomt bctw.eerie the land and the raid fa,nd it is aIfo 3 'fathomc deepe at ~~i~h~ .
~~d:'itt ofDover fo'uthfouth\'~'eft from you,and there y-Qu goc in ut the halfflood, but the Q!!.erties are in {hort ryme much Idfened,,&
bnds. beA ~epth, ;hen when the flatte ne.epIe which fiandcrh upon deane gone, fo that the north ende is ahnoft gone.

the Foreland cOlneth wit{lin Ramfgate 01; the valley 11 then you . Betwecne Ma~gat and the Reeulvers you lriayanckor in all
Mtrkes are againlLthe ~eme5" 2nd when th~ mill commeth within pklces-at () or 7 fathomeat halfflood.
of the ~ Ramfgate then you are fouth from the Q.!!>rnes.
Qstrncs. '. When you lye in the Downc.s,& that the inner point ofDo.. 7'hIM Fierley jbtn!tth when y~uftylt al~fJgII} itlour

vcr cliff'e is fouthfouthwdt fl'6yol~thcn t~le Qt!ernes lye north ktgllesfrq,m the /Alld.
and by ean from yo.u, and the north-cnde of Go.odwlnfands Iy
cth northeaft from you.
. Th~ aforefaid north-ende ofGoodwin f.1nds, lyeth r. e~ and
by eaft from the ForcIand"a great league,the ~erncs lye along

. ThTtl the.la~J. ojDtlvtr opmtth whm .you dYe ~veJf[r,.m Wi~ When JOug~efrom the D~rJmes t~ theF~reI4nJ., then
man or YrowenJllnd thruugh th'eHcads. :he I4JldJbewtth thllf.

~~ ., !4.1AQ~6M~

. 'v.
0/the runni.!tg 4IIdfltlling 1 tJ;ej1rellmts ifl th;feplit'.u.

'FRom Portland to the He of\¥ight the Bood;fJlleth eall &
by north, :md thetcbbe wefi and by fourh.

.From the ne ofWig~t to Bevcfredike\vife eafi and, by.
north, :md weft and bv fomh. .

'By, Bcvdier on thelan.d before the Sev.('D-(:lifi'es, thdloo'd
falleth <,·afi.~~d by routh, and the 'ebbc wdi: and by north. .

Frolh Bcvefier to the Singkit falleth eaJlll.QIthcafi)and weLt
.{outhweft.

. \

Fmrn the Sin2'Jes to Dover the BO<l>d falleth t).Ortheaft & by
~aft, and fouthwell and by. weft. .

In the middle through the Hca(,is the Bood falleth norrheaft
and by.eall, and theebbe fouthwefi anaby fouth. '..

From D.over to the Foreland the ftrea-mc' falleth. wIthm
Goodwin-fands thr9ugh over the Q!!..ernes (outh and north, &
by the Foreland in. to the ReculverS " over the Brakes the flood
falIeth wefHouthweft, and weft and by fourh.. .

.About-without Goodwin' to Kjnte(knock, thdlood falle~h

north and bv wea and' northnorthweft, there the flood com
meth both from north and foath;) :ln~ mecte·each other, and fall
, . fo imo



V I I I. \
11ow theftp[4Ct~ iforef.aid'le dijl4'Jt tJne[rtJm the other.

FRom Ponland to' th'e well:-ende· of 'th~ Needles of the Ile
ofWight c. and by n. ~d e. n. c. ~ 11 leagues.

. Fro S.Andrewcs land to. the Needles of the: lIe ofWight
call: abQut - - ~ - . - 4 leagues.

From the N eedlcs ofthe lle ofvVight to. Wolfcrtfl'lOrne call: &
by fouth - - ---:- - -4h:agues.

from thcJlc of\TVight to Wolfertfho.me, &" up to W'cm:bridgc
at 12 fathomc eafrnortheafi - -- 5 lc4gues ..

F~om Wembridge to Bcve(iCl' cafi and by oolth-'13 leagu.es •.
from Bevefier to Fierley eafrnonheaft - 5 leagues•.
From FierIey to the Cingle eafrnonhc:tft~ ~ 3 Icagucsg
from the Cingle to Dover o. c. and' by e. -,- 9leagUL'S.
From the point ofDover or theDowncs to the Foreland north

- - - -' - ·-71e;lgues.
From Portland to WolfertO'lOrne e. and by n. - 13 leagues,
From Wolftrtfhome to Beveftcr e. & by n.. 19 or 20 leagues.
F~oJn, Bevelier to' the Cir.gfes e. 1\. e. -.- 8 leagues•.

v I.
Wh.:t MOD/u·i" tJJe[eplaces ~aketh high wat8r..

AGainll: the !le ofWight befo'r~\TVolvertihorn a fOll.rh &
by caft moonc makcth a full Sei.

At Hampton atthe Kaye :l Couth and a north moone.
Within the Needlcs ofthe Ile ofWight a loutheaft & byfouth

moone.
At s. Ellens ~Qd Ca}verQorr a fouthfoutheaft mOOI\e"
At Bevefier on·the land a fo'uth and north m~onc. .
Vyithout in the Ch:lOe1 \a f. f. \,;.. moone. '
In tht chand ofWinche1[cy a fouth and byeafl:moo~
Againll: the Qingle a fouthfomhweft moone~
Be~wecr1e Dover and the Cinglc the like.
At Dover a fouth and nQrth'l11oonc maketh a full Sea~
Iil the middle bct\vccne the Heads'a fouthweft moone maketh

full Sea. ...
In the Downcs a {t)l1thfoutlnvefi'inoonc.
On.the Ford:1l1d afOllth and.nor~l moone~

Chap.. X r J 1. lJjngf,.et'l1ltmeP~rtllfnd4ndlheFortlan'~ ll)

fo in to the fands, and the havclls or cl,Q.l1els. it is 28 ~nd ~o fathome deepe.,
In ~he ch~nclwithout the Flcmifh .3:mckcs, it is 2,3 and 24- 13ctweene Winchelfey &: Picardi~ ,in the miadle of the·cha.

fathume dccpe, but clofe by Goodwin f:mds it is 28 and 2~ net it is 26 and ~7 f",tholl\e deepe, and you mayfee Fierleyand
fathowe dcepe, and then you are not two pccces {hotte from the land of-Dover: .
them, therefore he that faylcth outofthe Marfdeepetothe . Vrouwcnor.Woman-fancllyethinthemiddleoftheHeads~

Heads) he mull: not goe otherwife thenfo.\kthweft., an.d (outh~ &at lowe water it is but fixtecne o~' feventecne foot decpc, but
.wdl: and by fouth,~"'h~ mull: alCo .fbye muc-h l~pon the ftreame, it is narrowc, and runne.th ab00t CoUth to the land of BuUen.
for in this place iris verie fit & neceffarieto be done, and wllcn This Sand lyerhfouth and by call: from Dover,and from Calis
you geffe that you have faylcd 40 or 45 leagues, then chufe ditfe wc:fi and by (outh,. On both fides of this Banck, both on
theFleini!hBanc~csat20 and '18' fathom~, andwhcnyouarePicardieandonthe ~nglilhfide it is 22, 23,and 24- fathQ1l1:c
fure oftheground, thett goe fouthwefr,and.at laR fouthweft & .deepe.
by w,<.'ll:, dlCll you {hall come intothe l~udd}cofthe fIeads.

VII.
PVhdt depths (Ire dhotet thefe p[dCU..'

I N th~ chJncl betweene, Portl:tn~{ and the Cafquettes it is- 40
t:lthome deepc, and when it is clcarc wether, thcn you may
fce the bad on both fidrs, & the nearer you :Irc to England

the (hallow~r.

\Vithout or again Cl the Ile ofWight it iS3 8 fathome decpe,
and V'.1U m:l\! fcc th'': hnd.

\\rithoutl)cvdic:r ~gainn: the Sevcn·ditft'S or Kcnnillgibnd

I x.
11ow theJepdrts lye di}l..mtfrom oth,,. Lamb.

FRom .Portland to Hcyfant CQuthwdl: - 5l,.leagues.
. from Portland to S.Paul de tyon f.w.& by f. 4;Q k'3gl1es~

From Portland tQ the Cafquettcs [. & bye.. J l kagues.
From Portland to.S,eynhoofr or StonehcJd touthcail: ~I'\d by

eaft - - - --- 37 or 3S lca~'l1es',

Fru!U the 1le of Wight to Cafqucttcs' fbuthwdl and by ro'u~h

- -- -. - - -- zo k~guc~..
X 3 From'



X.
Pnderwhat degrees thefe COfmtre1s lye.

PortIahd lyeth under - --- j 0 degrees 30 mihUU's.
The Ile?fWightorWolvett!l1lprn lyeth under jodeg-

36 minutes. '
Bevefier lyeth.under, - - ---- - so degrees 4sminutes.
The point ofDover lyech undet -- .s I degrees 10 minutes.
The point ofthe FOl'dand lyeth under j J de£r• .as or 30 min.'

1 r4- _ The defcription ofthe St4-Cb4jlS ofEngldlla}ying fJettf'Unt Port/4nd 4ndthe Fore/and.
From the ean-ende ofche Ileof Wight to Struyfaert foutheaft From the Foreland to Texel northeafi -

and fomewhat foi.ltherlyer~ - - 29 leagues.
'From the Ile of Wight to- Deepe or Diepen eafr-fouth~can:

- - - - - ~ 37 1eaO'ues.
From Bevelier to Cafquettes fouthwefi: & by weft 37 leagues.
From Bevcfier to Struy[aert{outh and Borth - %4 leagues.
From Bevefier to Diepen foutheafr - - 21 leagues.
From Beveficr to Swartenelfe - ~ - 20 leagues.
From Dover to Dcepe [outh - 23 leagues.
From Dover to the WieIings eafinorthenfi: - 24-leagues.
F.romDover to the Mare or Gorce 0., e. and by n. 3S leagues.

Chap. X po 1 J.

-4S lc:agues;



A ta.ble ofche firll Book, conteyning the Arguments ofeverie Chapter.

C
H4pur 1. Dtferiheth the r/iejlreameandTejfel.jlreame:
Item the V/ie and TeJ!el. - - -- pag. j.

Chap. I I. Dtfcri6eth the Coafh o!Holfand,ze,dand6
}'/anders,!romTCjfelttfthePaJo!CaliJ.- - pag.12'l

Chltp . . I I I. Defl:ribeth the Sea·~afls ofFr4nce) betweme the
P,u ofCali-s & th~ K11!1tu·tte.r. - - - -pag. 28.

G'bdp. 1-111. Dcfcri6eth the Sea-cMjls ofBretdigne,andoIail
the I/aizd.rjitttl1te hetweeneCape d~ Hltgue andthe Seims. fag. 3J.

Chap. r. Tetfcheth how JOu may fay!e theSea~coajls ofBri:
t,zign~a- Poic7ou,[ro the Slims to the IlandofS.Marten. pag 4J·,

ChJ.p. r r. Dc(cribeth the Sea.coaflsandI!ands ofFrance 6'
Bifi:aY-l1, betiveell~ the lland Heys andC4pe dt Ma(fichaca. pllg. 4~.

ch4p. P I I. Deftribeth. the S"4-C0l1ft1 of Btftaya, betwcene-
Cap"de Md[{ichaca a.."dCape de P-intH. - - f"g· 5~.

Chap. rIll. Dcflribeth the Sett-cMJl.r ofG411iftafTom CJlP~

de Pi,,~1to edpede Fin~ficrrc. 1Jtlg. 60.
Ch"p. I X D~(cri!Jcth the flll/ation of the coajls of Gdlicia

AndPortugd-l,from Cape de Fjnifterre to the Barrels. --pat. tf$*

.Chap. x. Defcri6eth the Cotrfls ofthe Sett ofP~rtl(g41 &'Al
garvc, from the Barrels to edpe de S. rinccnt. - - ptfK: 72.

chllp. )( I. De,cldreth thejitul1.tion oft.he Sett-co4,(ls 0/Alg'lY
vc and Andaitljia, betHJUneC.1peS. Vincent a"d the StraIt ofGi.
bra/tar. ~ -- ~ - - pltg. 15.

Chltp. X J J. De,FriGeth the S(/I.,oajls ofBarbaric., from the
Strajt~fCihrttl'tl1rtoCapedeGecr~----. - -pag. So.

Chap. X I I;. DifCribeth the Can41ie ami F!emiJb llands.
- pltg. $4.

ChJp.. X 11 I 1. DefcrifJetllt/;~.st.t.(.oaftsof the W~fl, SOllth,
611dEaH-jideoflreland.- - - - f,lg, J!.

ch,tp.. X Y. IJefcribeth thejitt/.fttOll of the- s.e.t~cbJtjls & f1J-

'V:ns ofWales, 4nd~ftheChaml oflJriflowt.- - pap. 9,0.
Chap. X r 1.. DeJi:ribeth tf,e COItJl.r ofEnglantlfrom the Sor-

rels to l'QrtllWd~ - - - .- pag. 1 0 ~"

chltp. X r I I. D~fcri!Jeththe Havens & Se:.t-coajls betlVtme-
pQrtiand'mdtheFqre!md, - - -f~g. lOh

The endc of the Table.
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I I.
To Idyle into the chands ofthe V/ie 411djr!1

ofStortr.melcl:.

ThIH tht S"hd/ingh /lmveth whm YOlt f'tJ!e
'4/ung .by it aboltt two ICllj1t1!s

from 'he land.

THE DESCRIPTION OF
the Hands alld Chanels lying bct\:veene Vlie1alld and the El VCi

l. .
of the 11411ds of rlicland l$ml the .schellingh.

~~~~~! ·Re Iland 'of the VHclahd is three leagues
r; long, and is well td he knowne, on the eaft

cnde there lie high white b~cfccs or downes~
• 1...t;;rn....lI. bUt on the weft it is flattc or lowe land. 011

the weft crtae there fiandeth a churchwith, , ,_JILlII_ ,iI.

ami!! eaftfr6 iti From the weft ende tHere-~_~~
"'-'CJ'J:fIfnI~ ofthere fhoofcth out a Sand a good waie in

Well VIie. to the Sea. \Veft from this r.ock) berweeI1e Vlidand and ~yer

land de-,:p·land there runneth in a ,hand called the VIefier gat'; or Weft-
- Vlicland.:decpc, but it is rtot for great fhippcs, but onc1y for 6

fl1c1'Il1en for therein there is not above 8 or 10 foot water. Ae
fhe caft ~lde there 1h,ntied1 a mill with a capc,which are markes
t<) fhunne the grounds that lye before the VIie.The ~all: etide of HOW you muft fayle ~IP and downe the VIie fireamr,
thcVI:dand,~ndthewcft ende of the Tetfd are diIfunt from . an~ how YOll.fll~ll fJyJe out of all ~hechandsofthe
each other 8 leagues. ' 'Vlte fireame, It IS at large declared m the firfi: Cha-

E~fi from VIidand lyerh the ~kheIlingh;,vhich is about three pter of the firn Book. But ho~v a man (hall reach the [aid
'fIJeSchcl. IC3l7ul"S lonO',-upon it there ftand four churches & onc chappel: chands Without; and [;ly1e into them I will hc:ere at large tru-
Jm;h. th<.\veftcrIyeft is a high flatte fieeple called Brandari~) wl1ich is 1y declare.

well knownc by all Seafar:itlg men. About the mIddle ofthe To fuyle into Stortc.rne1ck (that is the Land-deepe of Vlie..
land there {land tWo fterples, the wefierlyell is a fi'atte fteeple~ !:lnd) fet the cape and the mill upon the caltende onc againft
called Zeerip, the eafierlycfi is (h:trp and is called Midland, and the other) and [1yIe uP'~upo.n it, and fo you (hall finde ~hc ut.
t:aU fro it there ttandeth a high fpeere fieepIe called the Ho~e, tennofr tonne lying:lt t,re fathome, the cape and the nun fllall
and a thappeI cJIled S.Iohns. On theeall: ende there lye hl9h then ftand eaftfourhea(1) and lotitHeaft and by {'aft from you~
downes but not upon the wefi ende, but one onely called the This utretmofl: tonne lyeth neateft to dIe north fide, yet
J4it, beh"Vecne Midlands and the Lit it is lowe Bat land. 0.11 the YOH may wdl goe fomcwhat north ab.out ir, for the north
well: ende there fiandeth three capes or beakons, ~he wcftcdy- fide is l'cafonabIdlartc, [0 that cOl'n mmg out of the nonh,
ell: is for Bomekins gat, the calledyell: for the north gat or ch<1~ you may found it at five or fixe farhome, till you be with-
ne, hut the middlemofiis for t11C SIen~ke', \,;hich runncth froIn in the uttermofl: tonne. The fccoild tonne, called the tonne Tfle D~(),-
the N ewe Iigger through Peters rand Into the Sea. upon the Droghc drie, lyeth caft, and eaft and by lourh gh{~ dri~,

from the uttermoft, at four fathome on the north ltdc, the
Thm the Iliniofthe 1'lidantfJb(1Vt~h hting ahoNi, right depth there ~gainft it is aW> fouf fathomc, with lowc

tn'D lellgues croffifrgmlt. water. When you tayle in yau leave that on the bagQ-

,~~~wWsm~!~,w(~ borde. A '" Bctwccne



I I I.
T!;t jit"Jl#fJn ofBoemkcn.r httvtn.

B0 emkens gat is now at this time, the beIl: chanel ofall the
chands ofthe VIie. Ifyou will fayle into Bomekcns gat,
comming out of the Sea, then fet the ~veIl:er1yefi: tape on

the Schdlin& againll: the fieeple ofBrandaris, and then"they wil
fiand about'10u~heall: from you, then fayle,upon them, and(o
you fuall fillde the uttermoll: tonne at tenne fathome, which ly
cth at the ende of Boemkens ground" Boemkens ground fhoo
teth offwitha long finall f.lnd, to that uttermoll tonne, and are
both withont and within verie uneven and lloping, a litle fouth
or well: £l·om the tonne you IbaIl be clofe by it at I i f:lthome, fo
that afone call: with the lead you (hall have 12 fathome, the Ce..
cond but 8 or7, and the third 3 or 4-£lthofTle, with Aat botto
med fhips you may goe weft without from the uttermofi: tone,
:it faire waie at 12-fOOt water. When yOll coJlne from wi thout a
gainft it) then it drieth up apace, as I [aid befi>re,and as fQone as
you, are over the point of (lnd" the it is 3.fathome deepe again.
From the uttermoll tonne-to the 'feCOrid tonne, th~ eourfe is
fouthfouthwetl, there betwecne them both, it is at the driefi of
the drumple 3 fathomedecpe,atIowe water: being over it, Itis

,deeper againe to the fecond tonnc,which lyrth in the middle of
the W:lter, at 4- fathomc and an halfat lowc water. The well: fide
(as I [aid before) is Ileepe &. 1hol'ing) but the eafi fide is a great

"The dtfcription ofthe1l4nJs ttnaCb41ltls ofthe Se4, SttontlBDOk.
Betweene this tonne and the uttermoft tonne; it is n~t dee- waie flatte, you may found a great waie ean about the two ut..

per upon the Droghe drie or drumpd then 16 foot with lowe termofi tonnes along by the land, at three,and three f:1thom'e &
water.From the (econd tonne to the third the cour(c is eaft and an half-to the third tonne. From the fecqnd tonne to the third.
by north, that lyeth on the north-fide at five fathome, but the the (our[t: is Couth and by eall:, wh~ch lyeth on the eall-fide at S
right depth there againfi: it, is feven fathome, you may fayle in fathome,and betweene the fecond and the third tonne it is,?'fa,.
all alo~g by the {hand ofFlieland to this tonne without mifcJo. thome deepe in 'the chanel.From the third to the fourth(which
ing, for it is all faire. From the third tonne to the fourth or in- is the tonne at Feihook) -the courre is f. f. e. it is a white tonne
nermoll: the courfe is eall: and by north, that lyeth at 3 fathome ;lnd lyeth upon the eaft-fide at ~ fathome, there againfi it in the Feihook.
on the (outh-fide, that is)-at the point of the Sand, whic~ corn.. Bom~fgator chane! it is tl1e narr?weft, and there in the middle
meth offfrom the north..point of the Vlieland. From the third ofthr water it is 7 or 8 fathome deepe at lowe water.The well.
tonneto this tonne you mull: leave the foot-ftrand of Vlieland, fide there againfi, it is verie ll:eepe and llopiRg, fo that when a
be~aufeof.the faid Sand, and runne north about by the tonne. lhippe lyeth again{l:'orupon it with the beak-he3d, it will rye 1
It IS there m the chand 4- fathome deepe at lowe water. Fi'om fathome dcepe behinde at the fierne, and right croffe from Fd~
thence fOl'\vard to the tonne upon the Flat the courfe is fouth.. hook o-n the weft-lIde lyeth the fand called Pe.ter [and, which at ,
foutheaft,or fayle forward by the toot-firand ofthe Vlie1and to lowewate.r is all dne. If you will fayle in at thIS chand, Y0U
Langefand, for that is all verie faire, there in the chanel it is five mull: reckon well your tydes, for without the chands the
fixe and feven fathome deepe. ftreames fall along by the land, and, crolre over the Bomekins-

gat, till it be half flood or halfebbe,but then the flood begineth
to fall right into the chand) and at halfebbe to fall right out of
it~ which a man mull: have great care to thinke upon, and to re
member,when you wilfltyleoutor into this chand with a fbarp
winde.From the wite tonne at Feihook to the tonne at the Bos, Bos.
the courfe is fouthfoutheaIl:, it lyerh at five fathome on the eaIl:-
fide by the point ofthe BOSJ betweene the white tonne at Fei-
hook and the tonne at the Bos,in the chanel,it is 7 or 8 farhome
deepe. From the tonne at the Ros to the tonne at Hobbe£lnci, ~o~be_
the coutfe is fourhfoutheall:, when you fayte up you may fayIe an ,

under it at .s fathome, the right depth there betweene them
both is 8, 9 and 10 fa~home. The tonne lyeth at the point of
Hobbef~ndat 5 fathome lowe water, the weft-fide is all fl)oring
and fieepe as I faid before,& you mull goe no nearer to the eafl:-
fide then 6 fathomr, fpcciaIly with a foreflood, for thar'vould
bring you lightly behinde the ende of Hobbefand. Right over
againfi the t-onne at Hobbefand Iy..eth the norrherlyefi: wh~te

tonne ofSpeckhook"which you mull leave on ll:arreborde, and
ri~ht north from that white tonne there lyerh a FIar, which at
lowe water is driC'. FrQm the tonne ofHobbefand to the black
tonne at Speckhook, the comfe is f. f. w. itlyeth at 3 fathonie Speck
lowe water, but the right depth againll: it is five futhome: be- hook.
tweene the tonne at Hobbefund and this tonne,it is in rhe right
chanel S, 6 and 5 fathome. £all from this tonne the ,Newe or
South Icttingh goeth in,and there the flood falleth ftrongly in..,
The black tonne at Speckhook,and the foutherlye1rwhite tone

Jye



Prom

I I I I.
TheflIrtation ofthe North chane.l.

T He North chand was within ,fewe yeeres become the
befi chaneI in the Flie,but it is fo much a!tered,that now
at this prefent it can hardly be ufed by great fhippes, but

onely by fmall and flatte bottomed lJ1ippes. To f,1yle into the
North chand, fet the northerlyeft or eafierlyell: cape upon the
Schelling right Qpon Brandaris, then they will lland about f.,f:
w. from you, fayle upon thcIlJ almQll: to the Schcllingh firand1

there you lh~U finde the tonne at 3 fathome" right without the
cafierlyeft pointQfPeterf~nd, leave that to Seaward frum you,
and Cayle w. f. w. to the [econd tonne, which lyeth at the ealt
ende ofrhe Bos at 14- foot lowe water, and there ag~inll: it is nQ
dee-per in the chand, for thereabouts it is drY0fi, for when yOll
are pall: it It is dce~r agaioe, and you mull: leave that tonne on
baghborde. From the fecand tonne to the newe ligger, (that is Newe lig..
the third tonne, as y<?u count them commil:g in) the comfeis ge{.
w. f. w. thar tonne Iyeth at ~ fathome and an half, on the fouth
fide, and there againll it in ~he chand it is 3 fllthome & an half
deepe. When you are by this new liggel', then the middlemofi
'cape and Brandaris fiand one againll: the other, and arc Cf. e.
from you.From thence,or right n. n. w. there runneth a chand . "
through Peters fand into the Sea, in it there is rfathome, nnd TheGSleck

'h '. h d 1 1:'.' Wh h h" 'd or mtl;f.WIt out In t e rump e 12. root wat~. en you ave, t e laI
cape and Brandaris one againll: ano.ther,keepe them £landing fo,
andfo you goe right out of that gutter: al(o when you will
<,;ome in out oftheSea, and h~vcth~,raid cape &: Brandaris one.
over'againll: an orher,.and fayie upon them , th~n' ,y;()U {hall goe
by the ncwe ligger into the north chand, this is a faire· gutter
for ftnall fnippes, the weft fide is' fhoril1g~b4i the caftJide is flat,
which you may altogether found with YUU4' lead,

A 3
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lye about can ang weft diftant from each other, but-the tonne foutheafi forward to the fecond,tonne, there in the chane! it is
Thcrlate'at th~Fladyeth about ~v. r. w. from the/black tonne at Speck- 8, SI and 10 fathomc,the north-fide is alllJloring fo that you can

, hook,but heere you mulllooke well to your ftreames & to the not found it, upon it there frand fome beakons, but the fomh..
'winde, for with the flood you mull fayle weft, to get above the fide is Hlire and flatte, there you may found it all along at 3 & 4
tonne at the Plate, when you fayle up you leave the white tone £uhome, thefecond tonne is a 1?lack tonne, and lyeth upon the
on Llarreborde, ,and that lyeth ~t 12 foot IO\~ewater, but the' north-fide upo a Sand,which in going up you may fayle under.
tonne at the Plate lyeth at 3 fathome, and that you'IpuH leave From the [econd tonne to the third, the courfe is f. f. e. and' f.
on baghborde, tight a9ainfi it it is in the chand five futhome e. & by f. when you are paft it there is good Rode on the [outh
deepe. But betweene thefe two tonnes, that is, betweene the fid~, that is on LanO'efands fide, at 3 or 4- f.lthome, then the
blackt6nne at Speckhook and the tonne at the Plate, it is verie tOWIlC ofHarling wiUlye e. Ge. from you.
fuallowe, for there at lowe water againll: ,the white tonne thae
Iyeth betweene them both, there'is no more water then 14 or
J 3 foot. The white tonne is diftant from the tonne at the Plate
D. c. ,and f. w. you may alfo fayle fomewhat north from thii
white tonne, over the foutherlyell: point of Peterl:1.nd,for when
you come in, and '~re a litle paft the tonne at Hobbefand, & the
northcrlyell: white tonne at Speckhook, then there ru nneth a
chand or gutter about fouthwell through, wherein atlowe wa~
ter there is not Idfe then 12 foot deepe, when you are through
it, and come againfi Viieland, and get dcepe water againe, then

, you muft f.1YIc in right forward along by Vlieland. ,
r~~~h~. 'Eall fr?m the tonne at Speckho.ok g?eth the N ew,e Iettingh

b in, as I [aId before l you may fa~le mto It, and come nght,north
from the tonne ofLangefand againe into the Vlie, therein lye
three tonnes. When you come in, and will Cayle,in the N ewe
Iettingh, then you mull: leave the black tonne at Sp~ckhQokon
fiarreborde, & goe on f. f: e. to the £lrll: tonne, there in the cha
ne! it is 8 fath9ft1e deepe. From the lirll: to the fecond tonne it
is fouth,from the Cecond to the third f. & by w. & there againfl:
it~ it is deepe 3 or 4 tathome at lowe water.Thefe tonnes lye all
on the weft-fide which i~ verie lleepe, but Hobbefand or the
weft-fide i's flatte, which you may found with the lead, to the
high beakon; which llandeth upon the point ofthe Iettingh.
From the third tonne to Langefand, thecour[e is f. w.' then
when you come againll: the tonne at Langeh'md,there upon the
drumpIe lye two fmall tonnes, which you fayle through be~
tweene, and then you are right north from the tonne at Lange..
rand. In the Vliefireame, there upon the [aid dfumple it is 14- or
J 5 foot deepc at lowewater.

But to Cayle into the Iettingh, when yOll come about the
high beakon, there lyeth a ,~hite torme.at, fathome and an halfonthe Couth-fide upo a point of[and, which without you may
{ayk under) leave it onftarreborde: from thtn,~ you muft goe



V 1.
o/the llttpdifAmelttnd., mihotJ7JOIl mujl14yft

into vfmelands "Chantl.

't'hm Amelanajhervtth, htint 1l6out twD {ugtW 4n~

an lilltffrom it, whm '}Ol/i 'are, over
aglfinj1 it.

A 13auNWO Ica~ueS caChvard from the Schell~ngh l~etl1

, Am~land,reac;hing-ea[lnortheaft and wefinorthwcft four
, leagues. Upon t~e·wdtendeofAmdand there Ilandeth

a cape, and allQ a grea~ Barte fteeple called the Holmes, the roofHoclum.
ofthis church is broken'off,but. the.hindermoft part ofthe roof
with the gavle is yet on, and. fian~eth upon t4e'fi.tle walles~
There was-woont alro a church to fraud in the fame Iland cal.;.
led Midland church, but that is broken downe, bu t on. the 'Ca£1:
fide ofHolmc church tbere ftandeth:t mill, with a hQufe weft
from the mill, alfo thet'e fianderh a broad towre. There about
Where Midland church was woonte to ftand, there lye three'at
four downes, which are lowe, Ilatand fom~whatlong. On th~
cafrende,it is knollie black land,mixedwith fom~white amopg
i.t. But quite upon the can ende, there ly~th a {airc highrounCl
white downe, which is verie well to be knowne. From the '\lea: Off;
~ndeof Amela'ild there reacheth a Sand almoft three lcague5 Bornn e.
into the Se~,which is taIled Bomenffe. And wc;ft from that.
riffe AmelanJ chartd goeth in. This norneriffe :md the north
poin~~ofTe!fellye diftant from each orher northeaft & fouth-
weft I2'leagu,es~

I F you will fayte into the, Chanel·of Am.ebnd; comming
o~toftheS~ th~n fet t.he cap~ which '~and~th upon the.

. eafr cnde of the, ScheUmgh, fIght agamft t':1e fiecple ot
Home; and (ayte Qpon it, and fa yau fllaIl Bride the uttcrmoft
torine; which lyeth at thernde of Borneriffe, at five £1thanlC
}owe Water. Or ifyou ~omcout of'the weft, then runne upon
the tlrand ofthe ScheJJingh, at lowe water at five, or five fa-:
tham~ and an half, and fo gQ~ along by the ftrand,and you {JlaIl
fayle nght upon the uttermo1l: tonne. Now when .)rou come
to the uttermoft tonne, then the cape and the fteeple ofi'{orme
upon Arnelarid are alfo one againfi the other, and ft;uid 'then
eaft and. fomewhat fouthcrlya fron1· you,. but Home church

and

V.
'1'hi jitlllJtioTJ of the Land4/t'pe of tb'

SGhdlingh.

T He Land de-epth goeth in by the foOt (hand of the
Schellingh, it is a faire chanel for fmall ihippes. To fayle
into it gge along by the uttelmoft tonne of the rtonh

chaneI by the ~foot ftrand 1 and fo runne in by it, you ~nnbt
there doe amiffc; ulefIe you fayle bluntly upon the l1nd; noW'
when you come aJmoft againft the northerlyeft !:ape, O,r about
the length of the fecond tonne ofthe N ortheme c~~nel, there
it is dt:yeft, and there at lowe water it is no more but tenl1e
footdeepe, being over,jt,it is three; four and five f~thome· ~(~.~t~~.&~~,~~'«'~
ceepe, fayle f6rwardby the firand, to, the northerlyefi point
ofthe ScheHingh1there againft it it is fixe fatho1l1e deepe. Now

,when you have the length ofthe nonhweft point of the Scbtl
lingh; then goe fouthweft to the tonne at the Bos,Qut take
hecdeto,youdheamcs, that you be not caried by the flood
llpon·ldmcrs Fbtte,which.lyeth betweene the Schellingh,
;mdrhetortneat Hobhefand. Nowwhcl1youfayle fonthweft
from the notthwell point of the .5chellingh" then you l'Unfle
over the roiot oIJeIrne~ Flatte, aIong at four fathome, and
vou come betwt'cne the- tonne ac the Bos and the tonne at
Hobbc1~1nd irtto BOn1ekit1S_.ch.m~n, and then goe,fouthfouth
e~fr to Spcckhook,~foforthinwardas you are taught be
fore.

Idmer
l'lattc.

6 , T~t defeription oftht l1amls Anaeham/! Dfthe $trt~

From, the N ewe ligger to the Old Jigger th~ coune is weft
Old Lig- fouthwefr; and.fouthwefi & by welt, it lyeth al(o on the{ourh
Ser. fide at 'three fathome~ but the chand there is northfol1rf~

thome 'deepe lowe water, the north fide is all through !horing,
bvtthe fouth fide is outwardfomew;hat flatter, but inward'itls
arfo {Jwring. From the Old le~ger to the tonne at Fc.ihook the
('ourfe is fo,\.lthweft and by welt, yet that reach it· is all four f.l~

thomc deel'c, you muft goe dofe fouthward from the white
F .h k tonne at Feihook , f01' there it is verie narrowc, and the BO$ is

e; 00 . all {horing, fo that you can not found it. Now when you are
pait the'white tonne, then you come into BOJl1c!cins chane!, &
you finde deeper water, that is, five, fixe and (even fat'home.
From thence you muft Cayle fouthwefr forward, to the tonne
at the Bo~, and funher as is faid in the defcription ofBomekins
chand.



T He 113.nd Schiermonieko.oghe ly~th n;om the, eaH code
ofAmeland difiant eafi, & fomewhat I)ortherlyer three.
leagues, it i$ a lowc tmooth Iland, ahout two leagu~

long, there fiande no fpecial markes upon it, but on th.e we~
ende there: frand two capes,with a whi~e dow~e)othcr\Vife they

. 6\rct alllowe bbckiili downcs'or hilIoekcs,'but higher. then upon,
the-eall: ende, mixed with white. The eafi: ende is. a long fla~tQ_

ftrand) with lowe rugged downes. .
Bctween~ Amdand aild Schiermonickooghe the Schol~

,balgh goeth in. Men were woont' to goe in along by Schier
in~nickooghe) but that chanel is deled up within, and whcl~

ly fpayled~

To

~h~ S(hitrm611itfooghe fh.ePJeth,whm it iJ akQut
tJ))~ lellgues. {rojflfrqlfJ )~u.

V I I~

1'!J~fttlUtien ofSchi~rm.onickooght, and hoJ""JOII f/MIJ
fltyle i"t~ ScbolbJgh. .

chap. 1~ !J~/RUeJU rliell$ntl4nd the Elvt, ..,
and the cape upon the Schellingh 1haIl then !land fouthfourh- be in'the boucht is 0, 10,~d I ~ fathome deepe, 'and on both
wcilifrom' )rou. fides is altogether iliori~g.

from the uttermo{l: tonne to the recond tonne the courfe is Ifyou wil goe further into the Horfen,then goe on from the .
tall, :lOd a litle fouthcrlyer~ Of hol\'! the church of Holme upon boche cafinonhc:.".all, along by the fouth fide, at 5 or 6 fath6me, To fjYle
Amdand franding right againfr the cape, & Cayle upoq it from fo lon"g till that fieynoms ~hamber (tha~~;> cl redce tyIed houfe) ~o:~cen'
the firft tonne,thcl1 you thall not mi{fC' the fecond tonne, which be a handfpakc length north from Holmer church, therc.atkkerforward.
lycth ac 1cven fqthome. When you have the lepgth of the fe- at 5 or 6 fathome., there is good anckor ground, and there you,·
cond tonne, then you arc paft the Coggie decpcs grounds. lye fafe fram all windes, ther-e alro goeEh a litk fire;uue. The
\Yhen you found along by the Schdlipgh at four futhom~, north fide i~ al filoring,& tQe ch:md there is 12 fathome deepc•
.then you !h:dl not fayle under the Coggic deepes groundc;. Be.. 130rneriffc witho~t 3lfo is alllhoring, \\Then you <;ome out The "ra,
tweclle the firfi :lnd the fecond tonne. it is five Ol: fixe farhomc ofthe Sea, you milft goe qo nearer to it then 12. fathomc, for B:n~itfe.
pcepe in the chand. . then you {lJaU not be farre o1ffrom it. The whole Caafi of

From the fecond to the third tona the courfc i$ (':tft, and caft 'Holland and Frcefiand a man may not goe near~r unto in darke Warninge.
Gmits ';md by north, that is ~hc tonne.at Genits hQnqen, which lyeth wether nor by night then 14, 15, and, '16 fathome, be€latIfc of
HD'~kn at thn:r fathome and an half lowe water. You leave an thefe the grounds and Sands. Whe'n. you come out of the caO:along
(If ogges. tonn<:s on baghbo,l'dc when you fayle in, for Dornerifte on the by Ameland,you canot fayle under Borneriffe,but ifyol1 runtle

~nner fIde is. all iboring, and fpeciaUy Gerridhonden. 'Now along by it:lt feven f'Jthom~ the~ y{)U lliaU not goe a call: of a
when you.~lyle from·the feeond tonne ~o the tonne-upon Ger:. bullet outward from it.

Camper~ ridhondrn, ~hen Camper Sarid is on your fiarreborde, and ly- A foutheaft & northweft moone maketh a high water with-
land. cth clcaqe ~rie, y-ou may Cayle as dofe: by it as y-ou will. B~ out, in the chand ofAmeland, and alfo upon the land.

twemc the frcond and the third tQ11ne it is nine and eight fa
thome· dc.epe in tl\e chand. When you Cayle a~ainll Camper
S:md, yau mufr put over from it to the. tonne at Gel'ritthonden,
about eall:northeaft, to' runne above the Plate, wl'lich lyeth

The Plate. {ourh from Gerridhonder., for there betwecnc them both it is
not wide. Bctweene Gcrrits Honden & the faid Plate it is three
fatl10mc dcepe at lowe water. The Plate·at· the north code is
.B.atill1, fo that there you roay found it with your lead.

\Vhcn you faylc into or out of this chand, kcepc good :le,.
countofthc fireamcs, and CpeciaIly take heede of an ebbc,for it
f Jleth firongly croife over. this eh:mel:l northnonhwefr, over
Bqrneritfe along into the Sea.

. \;Vhcn you are above the Plate,. there lyeth awhite tOnne at
The whIte thrc~ fathome, or fix€tccne foor \V·ater, which you muO: leave
tonne. on (brreborde, and runne there eall: about it. This white tl.)flne

Ivcth rlifiant from the tonne' upoQ Gerrits Honden foutheaft)
pafr the tonne prcCemly you Rnde deeper water,:Is eight, nine,
trnnc, and twe.}ve fathome, then goe f.orth routheaft & by eafi:,
fo long, unrill the ftccple of Holrne commeth over the fou.th
point ofAmelcmd, where the Seutes lye, then you may goe In
to the bought, where on the Comh fide it is 'lcri~ Aatr~ & ,there
you may ancker~at five or fixe f.tthome, but on the nortli ,lide-it
i~ ~lt\lC7~·ther iharir.(Y. This l'~a,hfrom theWhitct{)~..ne tlllyou.;> . 0



SecondBook.The defcription 'Ofthe Ildnds dnd&h"nc/J ofthe Sed,
To fayle into ScholbaIgh,fet the c;lpes upon the welh:nde of 7'he the Jlandthe Bofchjbewtth thm

St:heermonickooghe one right againH the other, then they thal wit!} two hillocks.
~and abo~t e., f. e. fro~ yOll, f;lyl.e upon them, then you 111al1.
finde the ftrft tonne, whH;h lyeth 10 the Sea, at 7 fathome low!: ~s,..

water. From the utrermofi tonne to the fecond tonne it is f. e.
it lyeth at +fathome on the fouth fid~, as you fayle in you mull:· T? fayle into the Lauwers runein ca.£l,clofe along by Schier.. M~rkeS ol
leave it on fiarreborde, and goe with a flood at the leafi e.,n. e.- momckooghe. There frand two towr<~s in Groningl}erJand, the Lall~

to the third tonne, which lytth upon the point otthe fand at 3 whereof the fmallefi or the jhortefi is theloper, or the:: inner- Wcl's.

fathome, but betweene this tonne and the fecond the chand is . mofr, and is c~l1ed Liens or Leens : the longell: or that which
drYtfi, that is two £1.thome and an halfat lowe water, an@ that fiandeth nearefr to the water is called Hoorhoufes: fet the free-
right without th,e,third tonne, the fouth fide is felire and fla:tre, pIe ofLiens a bowe length wefi from Hoorhoufes, then it will
and you may found it,but the north fide is all !110ring,you mull: fralld uppn the foot firand ofSchiermonickooghe, keepe them
alfo look well to your frrearnes, for the flood falleth firongly franding fo, and runne upon the firand ofthe Ooghe, for there
fouthward crotTe the lands, and the chbc conrrarie. When you you cannot mifcarie, before in the chand it is wide and broade,
are pall: the third tonnc,the-cour[c to.rhe beakon upon the high and at lowe water. no deeper then tw,p fathome and an half, but
Sand is fouth, there it is deepe .7, 8 and 9 fathome. From the when you are over the dmmple, then it is 'h 5, and 7 fathome
beakon upon rhe High fand fayle forch f. f. e. ~ e. and eafi, all deepe, and reacheth in f. c. & by f. keepe upon the Oogh~fide,
along by the bC:lkons, along till YO~l ~e before Oofimerhorne, .b.ut beware you fayle not qnder the Knockbalgh, which rea- ~~()(~
and there anckor, on the fouth fide lt IS allll:ecpe and deepcJand cneth through eetwcene the foot frrand of the Oogh, and Sy- Sy:!:;.ns
verie white, but the north fide is fomewhat flat. mons fand, yet keeping upon three, or two fathomeand an halfCand.,

Northea~ Weft from the Horfmarket there goeth another ch:mel in, you neede feare nothing, for everie-yeere it ldfencth much,:md
~anel. where at lowe water you 111all have but 8 foot decpc,firfi it rea. is almofr deane {poiled, but it is bell along by the Hiqh fand,oB

chetb w. f. w. :md fomctimes fomewhat foutherIyer, but kecpe th~eall fide, therealfo you can gette no hurt. Now '"'when you
ThekHorr-alona by the Horfinarkct,fpecialIy with a fouth windc, fo }'OU are againll: Symons fand,there both the fides ofthe land arc ilio-
mar c:t. Cl h h . r. h ' 11 r.{1mB goe to the tbird tonne,at t c,norr weft chand, (which iy- rmg? 10 t at you cannot we lound them with the lead, turne

erh upon the point ofthe chane!) and fo into the. deepe, leave thcn fomewhat fouthward up about Symons fand, and anckor
that tonne on fiarreborde, and goe forward fouthward· to the there at 7 or 8 fathome, there it is good lying. You muft looke
beakon upon the high rand) and there forth, as you are taught well to your ftrcaIlle,for there it falleth ftrongly both out & in.
before.

To r~yle
in~o the
~chol

!:.algh.

V I I I.
ofthe IllUldthe Bofch, andhow youmuJlfay!e

into the Lauwers.

P
Our leagues eall: from Schiermonickooghe Iyeth the I
land ofRotturn, betweene them both lyeth an Iland cal
led the Bofch, whi~h not manie yceres fince was whoJ4r

overwhelmed,and wa{ht awaie with a frorme,and is now againe
(by meanes that men have begunne ro plant heath upon it)
growne up againe, fo that now..there lye two or three faire
townes upon it. Betweefie th15 lland of the Bofch and the
QQghe the Lauwers goe in.

IX.
To[ayleintQ the SchiUt.

EAll: from the Bofch goeth in the SchilIe. Ifyou will iayIe
into the SchilIe then place the two aforefaid ftceples of
Leens and Hoorhoufes one right againll: the other,and fo.

rune upon the Bof<;her fand) until you ge~ drougth ofrhe fand, Bor~her

you may found in al along weft from Bofcher (and,and alfo eaft land.
along to Rottum fand. About a yeere, or a yeere and an half
fince,the chand was almoll: 5 fathome deepe, bu t now before in
the chand at lowe wi\ter,no more then two fathome & an half,
but being over the drumple or threlhold it is 10 or 12 farhome
deepe, firfi it reacheth in f. e. til you come to the drie fand,that
.is the [andofthe Bofch, go in thel·eby e. f. c.· to that llad ofthe

Bofch



TheBb

Rottum.

" ,~ %...

1fyou wil fayleimo Weft E~ms,then pJa(etheC3p~or bea-
cons upon Rortum one 3 a ainfi the other,tht:n they wll ftand a.The1.u: tur-

b h h h mo1~ tone.bOUt f. c. from you, fay le out oft e Sea tlpon tern, t en you
fuaIl finde the uttcrtnoft tonhe, lying at 6 t~1thome lowe water.
But ifybu come out of the wdl along by the land at 7 fathoG.e
then you thal alfo fee the afor[.1id t6ne,tv hen you are at the lirft
tbnne,then Borcum ftecplc iviIllland e. hem you:~mdth wdl:
tnde bfRottlim will be about f. e. & by f. Horn you. To ]2nd.
ward from the fecond tonne there: lyeth a Flat called GeltfackGdttacK
flat) which reatheth with her fo~t along to the founh tonne, Pine.
where upail at lowe water is no more then 15 J 6 or J 7 foot.

From the firfi tonne to the fecond, third & fourth the courfe
is e. The fecond tone lyeth at ~ fathotne,the third at 4 fathome
& an half;that is upon the ddeft part ofWeft Eems. The fourth
tonn~ lyeth alfo at 4 filthome and an half.. upon the point of
the faid Flat. All there tonnes you leave on fiarborde VIh.tn you
(aylc in. \Vhen you tome out ofthe wefi, and arc agalOfi the
Lauwers 01' the Bofch fand,kepe along by the land at 5 fathomc
umill you be pafi it; then rayIe on freely eafr,then you thal rune
through within Geltfack flat,:'lt 3 fluhome and an half, and fo
come by the tift tonne" into the deepc ofVVefi Ecms,but krrpe
the fouth fide.Harling hancks which were woonte to reach out H:tr1int
to feaward,atthc wefiende ofR ottum are cleane gone & worne b~n,k(;$.

:lwaie, Co thatnow it is wide & bro:ld bet\VCel~a Rottum &. che
faid fiatte.

x.
Thejitu~tjDn ofRDttum andBdYCUm, anahow JDII Jhalt

fa.yle into the Weft Emu.

T He I1and ofRottUm is a finalIlIand, aImofi aleague and
an half long, and is verie eafely knowne: the weft ende
is high and ftecpc; &the refr is Iowe downe 1:lIld. Upon

the eaft ende there frand two capes or beacons: the grcatefi or
the loper ftanderh upon the caft ende ofthe Aat ftrand, and the
linallefi ilandeth upon the fouth fide of the downcs,there ftand
alfo two houfes upon it, the one upon the wefr ende) the other
illl the middle of the land in a lowe grounc

Bm'cum is alfo an Iland well to be knowne,it is three leagues
long, commonly when men come OUt ofthc S('(l it lhcweth in
three p:trtcs, as ifit were three Ilands, but when you come out
of the wC'ft) then it fiH.weth in four panes, (or tile water run-

Rottum.

c~~p 1. ~ettl1ten rlielanJItndt~t El1/t. 11

13ofch, there you mufi uyIc in dore by the land, for there it is neth through it in three places, when it is a high flood. The
veriehartowe betweene the Bolch and the Sands; which come towne of Embden hath placed a high thick towre upon the
lhootina offfrom Rottum, & the Bbfchis verie fhoring. Ifyou wdl lnde thereof~which you may fee farre intb the Sea,& weft

Rode un- will anckor there, then tume about right behinde the point of from the tow!"c there ihlndeth a lowe church. From the wefi
der Bofch., the Bofch, there it is good lying at 6 or 7 fathcme: but if you cnde ofBoreurn there fl100teth offa S~nd, a great waie into the~o~um

\vill goe fomew hat better in,then fume offf10 the Boech, \vhen Sea, which is called Borcuin [and. There fouthward, betwecne an •

you are full pall: it, nnd chufe the nOJ th fide, for ,that is faire <;bd Borcum and Rottum the weft Eems runneth in" the bdl chotncl
flat, and that you may found, but on the north fide there lye in all thefe coafis along.
manie fands, WhlCh'~ou may fayIe under. Sayle forward along

R b' by the north fide till you'be behinde ROttilm,:.nd there anckor ThNl tht J/ltnds ofRDttum& Bortt/m {hfWtwhen yMflyl'
hi~~:R~t- at 8 0: 9 fafh~·>tne, you lye ther~ fafe againfi all windcs. When IZt,mg hy them a6DIJt tfJIo tea.guesfrom the land.
Illm. you WJll fayle mto or oUt of thIS dl~neJ; 1001<e weU to your ,BorctJm.

fireame, for it falleth firongly into nnd out ofthis cbanel. -.~
To knowe tlte fituation of the lkeplcs in Groninghe land .x~~~~

Toknowe you muft tlOderUand, that when the ftceple ofLetns (which is
~~~~~_ancJ the fhortefi) ~s a [parre length weft fi'cin HObrhoufe,thcn therc=
ltoufe. commeth a hIgh houfe juft as much eafiward from Hoorchoufe

:IS Leens is weft from it, fo that then Hoorehoufe fieeple flan..
deth jufl: in the middle betweene them, thd1 you 3J e tight open
before the LauW'ers as I faid before. When thofe fieepks afore.;;
faid are one upon the other, then they frand f. f. e# and fome
~vhat foutherlyer from you, then you ar~ right a~:ljnil J30fcher
f<lnd. But when teens church ·leaveth that hoilfe and Hoore
houte fieeple,then you come againll: the Sands which thoote off'
from Rottum to the Bofch. A foutheafi and northwefi moont
makcth a full Sea in thefe (hands or havens.

Borcum.



10 l'he tltflription ofthe IlanJs andChanels ofthe Se4~ St(b1!'!I}~l.

The Sand ofBorcnm is without and at the ende verie ~atte) In this reach it is 9 and 8 fathome deepe.
when the capes or be~lkonsupon Rottum {land fouthcafl: from From Stephen 10hnfons tonne to Docke tonne the courl'e is ~:~
you, then you may goe well o'..-cr the fand, right ta the fourtn f. e. Betwcene thefe two tonnes there ftandcth a beakon on the .
tonne., you {hall there finde no lelfe then lixteene foot water fouth fide, called the Ruyt beacon, by this tonne the Eems is in Ruyt bea
upon the foot of the Sand, at lowc water, for it is flat & broad, the chand about 7 fathome dcepe, and the tonne lyeth on the con.
but when you come within the Sand of Bon;um, on the innef fouth fide at 5 filthQme, upun a [and which in faylin~ up, you
fide it is {horing, and then there fhoo!eth off a point or foot: of may fayle under. The flood f:llIeth veri~ ll:rongly beninde this
Sand, which in fayling up you may fayle under, you may goe tonne into Docke chand, which you muft bevcrie earefull of. ~oc'i
no nearer to it then 7 fathome all along to Borcum. The markes ofDocke tone are thefe: when the dofier of Dam) Cant:.

The fift tOnne lyeth dillant from the tOlll:th Ce. and by f. & which is a !latte church,commeth weft from Old cIofierJo that
lycth in the middle ofthe chane! at ei~ht fathome. But with an you may fee jufi betweene them, then you have the length of
ebbe and J fouthcrIie windc you aoe t. e. on, or els you would this tonne) and then thefe markes are about fouth from you.
hone fall upon Borcuni Sand) ~r behinde the point of Sand From Docke tonne to the Iall: tonne it is e. f. e. when you are
\Vhich commeth fl100tin CT offfrom ·Borcum Sand. pall: it then you fllaU fee the beacons on the weft fide ~ f:tyle all
• From the fift tonne tothe uxth, feventh and eigth the courfe about by them. The reach from Eems home to Delfes lIe rea.
IS all eaft and by fouth. The fixth tonne,as alfo the feventh) lye ehcth all foutherly, up to Wadem. The markcs of Eemfhorne Mark~ of
in the middle ofthe chand, at 8 fathome: but the eigth lycth ·at are thefe, there fiandeth a mill in Embden land, about eaft and Eemfhorn

Huyberts ~ fathome,upon the point ofHuyberts Flatte)which by others by north from youJand there lbndeth a high houfe north from
Ftu. IS called the Hackes, which is a Sand which fhooteth off from ~he church, when that mill ftandeth b~tweene the houfe and

the fouth·fide, you cannot mifcarie with your lead on Rottum the church, then you have the length ofEemtllorne, and there
or on the fouth fide, but you may fayle underthis f~nd ofHuy- fiande three or four beakons about Eemfuorne, which leade
berts Flat at ) fathome lowe water, but at 6 fathome you mull: you to Groning land. When you come to Docke tonne and are
goe withoutabollt it. When you are by this tonne upon Huy- paftit, then you may found all thcwefi fide to Oterdam, at 5,
bens FIatte, then Borcum fieeple frandeth about o. n. e. from 6, and 7 fathome, but goe no nearer unto it,for it is verie fteepe
you, and there againll: it, it is 12 fathome dcepc in the chanel. and fuoring, but there you may fayle under the call fide at 6 fa-

From th.e tone at Huyberts plate to Stephen Iohnfuns tone thome) when you come within Eemiliorne Cayling up,for there
the courfe IS foutheafi. That lyeth betweene the BaIgh beacon lyeth a Flat on the call: fide called the Hound, which is a hare{ The
and the Ruyt beacon, at [even fathome and an half. -:Aetweene rand) and fomewhat more inward there Iyeth.an other Flat, cal- ~~uFd.
there two tones the Eems is 10 or 12 fathome deepe. But when led the Pape, alfo a hard fand, and are fall: one to the other. But l: ape.

Y0U goe by the tonne at Huyberts Plate then you mufi turne hcere thcweftBdc is all foft & daye ground to Oterdam. You
fomew hat offfrom BOt'cum to {hunne the Mieuwe fand, which mull: keepe along by th-e well: fide, ahd folio we the beacons
commeth fllooting off ftoOl the Wolden,.or the fouth ende of which ll:and along. This reach ll:retcheth firll: f. f. w. an,d f. and
Borcum, whidl when you will goe in, you may fayle under at by w. and about in a boucht or holIowe place f. f. e. and by
five btholl1e. Groning land foutheal1.

Well:ward from Stephcn. Iohnfons tonne, fbndeth Wadt To l1H111nc Reyders or Iannens fand, which is:t Flattewhich Reyders
Wadt bea. ~eakon,where rir-hr fouth \1Vadt goeth in. Buton the other fide lyerh in the middle of the Eems) betweene Or:erdam & Rcyde, andlan-
con. ·:lgh t over againll the aforefaid tonne, lyeth the Hanfcl: which (upon it at lowe water there is no mol'~ then tennc foot deepe) nens rand.

IS a f.llld that commeth {hooting offfrom the north fide which then take heede ofOterdam, which hath a flat church without
'the Ran. in f:l~~lng tip, you may fclyle under ~t 5 ftthom~. The'markes a lleeplc, and lb.ndeth upon the banck .0fGroning land, when
reI. ofr/m reach)and to (hulllIe the Rankl are thcft':upQn the fhuth you come thither then you mull.{hike over·to Embden land to

endc of B0rcum there lye two downes, which ar~ edited the the Knock, which is'now a broken ftceple, fianding in the wa-
The Wol- \Volden, hold the ll:eepleofBorcnlTI on the wen ade uf thefe ter upon the point, when you have the Knack then rune with· The
der. downcs, or weft from them, then you [ayle· not by the Ranfel.· in two ropes length by the north fi~le, along to Locgherhorne, Knock.

and



'Thm the Il4ndIltyftJbeweth aIJollt tni~ /eag/les
CyoJJefrom JOU.

X I.
The {it/MtiDn 'bfthe Ilmd Iuyft, and hOiV yOIl muft

J4yle into the E4f E'tm1~

C!J4P t. ~uween Pliel4ndandt~t Elvt. It

and fo youfhalI not fayte by this flatte. Therr ftandeth a £latte The fecond tonne lyet'h at three{athomelowe wate-r, 3t the
~~:~r of~;'eeplebetween Knock and Lo egherhorh,c-ulled Gcrrits Swart, point of :llong fmaIl banck or point, which commfth-{hooting
fa:t r when you may fee through this ftc(:ple,or when this ficeple and offfrom the call: endeofBorcum, which is called Brewers flat, ~rcwers

thechllrch come one upon the other, then you are againft this which you may fayle under, this Sand on the north tide is all h ..t.

Fbt. . fuoring. Betwcene the firfr and tlu~ fccond tonne it is four fa-
When you fay le up the \Veft Eem~ then you mutt leav~ aU thome decpe at lowe water, but agamft the fecond tonne it i'i

the tonnes on fiarreborde. deeper again~, at 8 or 9 fathome. From the fccond conne the
A foutheafi and northweft inoone maketh a high water with Eill Eems reacheth in caft and by fouth, and eaft!outhea11, and

out the Ecms. In the Balgh a fourhfoutheafr and nonhnorrh- fometimcs fomcwhat foutherlycr, but from the: f('cond tonne
weft moone. But before the towm: of Embdcn afouth and with a £lood you muft goe eaft, ~md eaft and by north, that yeu
fOllthand by weft; and a north and north and by eaft moone. may not be lead into the fore fide of Brewcrs·tlat. Iuyfi [and is

ihward from the fecond tonne Batte, fo that yOtI may found it
at 5 or 6 fathome, butcome no nearer unto it,and fo you th:lU M
not fayle under Memers- fand, which is 3 fand; which within fal~:l?rs
I uyfrthooteth off from the foot~firand ofMcmers fanq. .

As foone as you have deeper water againe, then gDe 11r11 eafi
fourheafr, then foutheaft, to the beakon upon the high Home. Beakon
which fiandeth on ftarreborde upon the drie fand, tume fovrh- upon the
ward orwefiward up behinde thebeakonJ there is the rode :mdh,thHortl.
there you may an(kor at 5,6 or 7 fathome,:ls you thinck good,
it is there good lying for a fouth wind". The Baft Ecmes th'?re
againfi it is wide and broad. The can ende of Borcum is £l:tt'tt\
you mllfi ufe your lead, when you goe there oUt or in with a
fhippe that draweth much water.

About foutheafr.. and fouth & by eall: from the beacon afar:-- T}
[aid lyeth the tonne upon Conincx flar, upon a fand that fhoo- at ~J~nne
teth offrom the fourh fide, this tonne and the laid beacon you mncx or
rnuft leave on fiatTeborde) and there bct\vcene them both on Km£~ fial.
the fouth fide there is good anckoring. At N orden in Eafivrie-
{land there are two flatre freeples, whereof the ohe is griJt and
flat, the other long and Gender, which frand one dofe by the
other, when thefe fteeples come a lbippes length eafi from "the
eafierlyeft fide of the Bant, (which is a. fmall Iland upon the
Wadt) then you have the tonne upon Conincx flat, that is a
good long marke, and when Iuyft ftc~Ie is n. n. e. fiom you,
it is a good croiTe marke ofthe {aid tonne.

From the tonne at Conincx flat to the tonnt' at Hamhurgh
fand, the courre is f. e. and f. c. & bye. it lyeth-ar three (.t- Tonne at
thome, but this is Pilots water for great {hips. You may there ~Jmr~r.
goe through a Kille or fmaIl gutterie chanet into the Weft g r p.c.
Eems, and come oUt againfi the foutherlyefi tonne in the \Vea
Eems. To fayle through this KilIe, leave the tonne upon Ham-
bQrgcr rand tln baghborde, and f;lyle along by the bea,o~, lea-

Bb z ri~

T He Iland Iuyll: Iyeth about a league and an halt e. n. e.
from Borcum. It is a lowe Iland, but the weft land is a
high Heepe point, and grayifh land: the eaft ende aIfo is

higher then the middle. The church ftandeth in the middle of
the land, the fieepIe is fomewhat lharp, and fiandeth at the ean
endeofthechufch. You cannot fee the church butwhenitis
againfi: a lowe peece ofground, or a valleyei Betweene Borcum

luyLU'and. and Iuyft the Eafr Eems goeth in. From the w.eft ende ofTuyft
there reacheth a Sandjat leaft two leagues wefi mto the Sea,you
lnay found it without at 3 or +fathome) and fouth from it you
soe into the Eafi: Eems.

Ifyou will [ayle into the Eafi: Bems, then fet the chuoch up
f ~ ~l;e on Borcum fouth from you, and fo ifit be deare \vether, then
EaU Eems you thall fee through the fteeple,fayle trpon it & you t11all finde

the uttermoft tonne) which lyeth at four, or four fathome and
an halflowe water.

From the uttermoft tonne to the [econo tonne the conrre is
eaU and by eouth. the ende of Iuyfi fand, betweene the two
(ands, o~ the inuer fide is vetie {horing and fteepe, fo that you
caI1not found it, but fomewhat more inward from the fccond
tonne it is flatter) fo that there you may eafely found it.



'Tfug BttltrumjhcJVeth rvhen it M4boti-t 2 leagues
frojJe from you.

Tht« the Iland ofLanglJtroQghefhclJ1eth being 4fJouI
two le4gllts from JIJII.

Betwecne LangheroQghe & Wrangher<>ogh Iyeth the Iland Spiker..
ofSpickerooghe,which is about a league 10ng.On the cafr eode oogh.
there was wont ta lye a fmal IIand, which was wel to be known
called LitlcSpickcroagh, but that is all wafllt and eaten awaie.
On Spickerooghe there fiandeth nothing to knowe it by, but
it is downie and hillie, and black land, hke the other IIands. Be.
twecne Spickerooghe &Langherooghe the OxebaIgh goeth in. OxcbaJgh.

7"hm Spik~rooghjheweth it [elf, when it P.
a[,lJut tW(1leaguesfrom you.

..The Iland ofLanghc~oogh Iyeth a I~ague ~a!l: fromBa!trum, LO!n her
It IS four leagues long, without It there IS a falrc [hand, It hath oog~.
three or four downcs whereby you may knowe it) which lye
from about the middle ofthe land ta the welt ende, they lye a
good waie one from the other,and on the toppe are even & flat.
Betweene Langheroogh & Baltrnm goeth in the Acumy,with- Acumy..
in ,it there lye two tonnes,but it is no chand for great fllippes, it
reacheth out by Langherooghe, fira n. e. and after fomewhat
eafierly,along by the foot frrand ofLan~herooghe, b'ut there is
no hold to be taken ofit,it altereth fo often.

TIJlU the l/ands NtJrtlerny 4ndB~ys jhtJvehdng ahout twc
leagues CTOjfefrom you.

Norderoy. Buy••

X I I·
ofthe /14nM & Ch41lds JVh.i~h Iyehetw.le.nt thtEIlfl & wtft Etms.

u The J~(cripti"n DftlJt rl4ntls 411" CI14ntls ,fthe S~4, SU6naBD6f.
ving them on Cbrborde.I t Is at both endes ofthis Kille three fa~ There ftandeth nothing upon this IIand whereby a ma~ may
thome dcepe,and in the middle 5,6, & 7 fathomc) it reacheth knowe it, but 011 the ean ende there is a high downc) WhIch on
througJ1about f. f. w. into the: Weft Eems. the toppeis {harp, and the weft ende is lowe downes.~hen the

Memer Memer balgh lyeth about half a league within Iuylt, be- aforefa.id high downe is f.~. & bye. from you, thcnlt IS round
hIgh. twecne the beacon upon the high Horne, and the tonne at Co~ about to be feene,& at the wefi:ende.there goeth a gulf through .

nincx flat, that is on the can fide of the Eafr Eems,and rcacheth Betwcene Baltrum & N orderny the \Vichtery rlincth in,wbich Wlthtery.
molt north ~n.lt is a gl>od rode for finall !hips that wit goe weft is a chane! whcreof there IS nothing to be written,for it altereth
about, or wIthout about. Alfo within the balgh which runneth m:mie times. Anno 1606 ir was 2 fathome & an halfdeepe,but
in by the high Horne,there is agood rode forlmall fllips which Anno i601 there was no chand to be toud of4- or 5 foot water.
wm goe eafr about, and reachcth in [outh.

luyn rand. When you come out ofthe caft,then you nlay fOUAd I uyfi:
C1nd) for wit40l~t it is flat, as I {aid before, but without in the
po~nt ofthe [aid Sand there is a Sheare or Dodebalgh like tWO

pomts, where betweene them it is 3 futhome & an halfdeepe.
AfOll thfomheaft and northnorthw~ft moone makerh ahigh

water in the Eaft Eems.

EAfiward from Iuyfi lyeth the Iland Buys,which is a thort
fmall Iland, and upon all that Coall: there is no Hand fo
li tIe as it is, it lheweth like two hillocks, the eafrerlyeft is

the lligheft and Iharpeft.
Betwecne Iuyfi: & Buys goeth in the Buys chancl, the towne

ofEmbden was woont to put tones in it,but now it is no more
done, becaufe it alte:reth fo much.

Nordctny. Above a league and an halfeafr from Iuyfr lyeth Norderny,
but betweene them both lyeth the Ibnd ofBuys. This Hand of
N orderny is knowne by a broad RJt towrc, which ftandeth up
on the \veft cnde, but [ometill1cs you fee but title ther~f. A
bout the middle ofthe land,ncarcfr to the eafl ende)there lyeth
a high white dQwne, wherehy you knowc it, orherwife it is all
uneven ground,full of hillocks. Bctweene Norderny and Buys
the N orthcr dc:epc or the N orderny runneth in.

9uys.

BaltrulJ'l.

~C'-}ES~,*,~"'4(~("~ ~ ... _~t<e~..!J!.'l£~JM'!!l( t«:S£h,

A If>:lgue eaft from N orderny lieth the JIand Balrrum t which Wr:mgheroogh Iyeth three leagues eaft from LanghQfoogh, Wran8 cr..
is about!wo kagues Iong,anda liue Jhorrer then Norderny. it is about a grcat-lc:lg4e long, it is a lowe white Iland, buCatoogh.

b

the



X I I I I.
To fayle It! the wefe".

T o fayle up the W efel', goe no nearer to Wrangheroogh
then feven fathom,e, and when you have 7 t~lthome, r~en

turn offto I I f.1thome,there you fhall finde the firft tone
without in the Werer,lying at the point ohhe redde (and at 7 Red rand.
fathome,thcn Menferchurch is f. r. c. from you, which is a flat
church without a fieeplc,ftanding in Vroukens land. Now.whe
you are againfi the firll: tonne, and that the weft ende of V{ran
gheroogh is f. f. w. from you, then you runne yet upon the
pOInt of the red fand at five fathome. ,

From the utt-ermaft tonne to the fecond, third, fourth & fift
tonne the courfe is right eail: and th<.'v lye all at feven fathome,
the fomh lid?(that: is the Reddc fand)neardr, each a point dif
fering from Menfer church, fo that Menfer church lycth from
the fe,ond tonne foutheaft, from the third fomh, from the

Bb J fourth

X I I I.
How menfhall[ayle up tQ the 11l4l1ndWeJlWefir.

To conclude the land from Boriiriffe to Wrangher-oogh re3
cheth e. n. e. and w. f. w. 2plcagues,or as fome faie 3 I leagues.
nut the chands which ly~ there betweelle the Eall: Eems, and
Wrangheroogh are no chands for great thippcs, nor we cannot
write anie thing ofthem, which may be trufted unto, fur manic:
times in thon fpace they alter both in ftretching & depth.

I', F you wiII fayle into the raa .or Weft Wefcr with a fouth
windc,then rune upon the 1l:r~nd ofWrangheroognat ~ fa~

- thome; b4t if the \vinde be weftedie,then goe at S fathom~
& fo goe along in by the frrand of Wrangheroogh at 4- or 5 fa.,
thome, umill you be ~ goocl waie within, or at the ende of the
.fQOt firand ofWrangeroogh,there you lhaU finde the firft t6ne~
which lyeth at lowe water at 5 fathome, then Menfer church
fualllhand fou~h ftom you. Aoainft this firft tonne is the redde
fand verie fuoring, which you feave on baghbarde,but the tone
on ftarborde. When you goe in aIfa againfi this firft: tone there
commeth aSand fil00ting offfrom the fouth fide, which .is the
innermoft'point ofStcenbalgh,which you faiJe under at 3 & 3Q

halfor 4- fathome, and the firll: tonne is layd upon ~his point of
Sand. This Steenbalgh gocth in eaft by Wraugheroogh, the
[ollth fide of this Balgh is {horiilg,& the north fide is flar,fo that
you may found it. In this Balgh it is 10 foot deepe at lowe wa
ter.from,the lirft tonne to the fecond,and fo forth to the third,
it is eaft. The recond tonne lyoth at two fathome and 6ln half, &
the third al: 3 fathome, that is the ha tonne, which lyeth upon

TheIaa
tonne.

Steen.
balglk

,chap. 1. IJetnmne rlielandand the Elvt. t3 .
the call: cnde ~here lye 'high broad whIte downes, & at t·he weft the entrie ofthe High waie.It is vcrie uneven bctweene the firit Th~ HIgh
enGe the EarIe of0 ldenburgh hath caufed a great thick towre and the third tonne,you have twice adepth of 5 or (5 fatho~e, Wale.

with two fpeeres to befet,whe they frand oneagainft the other, and then againe two, and two fathomeand an half.
then you are by the utrermofi tonne of the Wefer, you may fee Ifyou wiliJayle from the Iaa up to ,Wefer, then fayle by the MeUell\
this towre with two fpeers in tbe Sea. Betweqe Wrangheroogh third tonne over the entric ofthe High waie, n. n~ e. to MeHem tonnQ.

The ~ar·and Splkeroogh the Harrd go<;th in, about fQurhfoutheaft, ~t ~s tonne, but you {J.1all finde no more ~vater there· a~ lo~e watert

r~l. alfo marked with two tonnes by the towne ofEmbden)but It 15 upon the aforefald drumpIe or entne,or by rhe thIrd tonC', then
not to be trufted,fof it altereth manie timcs)and ferveth not alfo J 0 or ~ toot, & when you are, over it you fhall get qceper water
f~r great ihips. :Jgainc,and then you are in the Wefen but looke well to your .

firc.1mes, for rhe ebbefallerh verie ftif n. n. w. out ofthe laa, & FallIng of
'ihtu thell.mdofWrttngeroogh fheweth whin it ~ to the contrarie the floodfaIleth verie hard inward, fO'that you fueames.

,About tWt1 league! froJfcfrom 1#11. canot ~et over the ftreame with frill wether,therefore you mull:
looke well thereunto.

But if-you will fayte up the Iaa,then leave the third tonne on
baghborde,and from thence goe up for rh e moft part fouth, to Hormmer.
the point ofthe banck ofland called Hormmerfcheel,and when fe heel.
you come to it, then the laa is wide and broaJ,and withour the
faid banck there fiandeth a beacon or two,for {hips that wil goe
before the Wadt. Ifyou will goe further up the Iaa, then keepe
at the weft fide,but when you come againft the church without
a fteeplc, which ftandeth by,the banck,there you mull: leave the
weft flde,becaufe of the Aenten or Ieppe flatte, which 1hooteth A:nten or
offfar along by the weft fide, & fomctimes at Iowe water Iycth ltppe fiat·.
drie.The weft fide reacheth moll: f. e. & fomewhat foutherlyer.

A routh & north moone maketh a high water at the laa, and
there it floweth dayly two fathoil1.e and an halfup and downe.



xv.
ThtfttulltitJn oftht Eafl and weft Ti/ or Bree~algh)an"

hOlvJ()U fhaD fayle into it.

EAnfrom the Wefer lye the fotnh 'grounds of the Elve, South
there goe in two faire and deepe balgen or chands, Qf10, ground••

, 12, and 13 fathomc, they are called the Till or Breebal-
,ghen, the wefterlyefi ly~th abOUt fo farre weft, that a man may Bheb~.
fee the newe worke from thence. ' gen.

If~t thouId chance that comming eaft from the Wefer, you
fhoald fall uP,90, the (outh grounds, thed fayle upon the. foutb
grounds at 1- or 5 {athomc-, but not much nearer, for that is
forileWhat fhorl!1g, and when, you goe in that mann~r along by
thofe grounds, m the fame courfe you iliall finde 8,9, yea anCl
io 01·12. fathome wate~ foftground" then for certaine you have
tha~ ofthe Breeb~gh orehe weft Tdl, keepe then the land on We!tBree.
which fide you wdl, and'goero about by th~ grounds, at 4- or balgh . or
5 fathome by the lead,and you f11alI findef:ure and good. rode WeLl Till.
under the fands, fo that yon ihall there lye fafe from all windes.
:r~is Weft Till firft reacheth in e. f. e. along by th.e north fide
It IS deepeft, .and on'thefouth lidewhe~you fayle oUt yon fayllt
!totunder am eSands', but as you goe m. Now when you' arc:

,-fome-

--
J+ Tile dtfcriptiDn ofthe lluuls 4nichant!s oftlJe Std. Ste~ndlJfJDx4

fourth Couth and by wefi,from the fift fouthfouthweft. This fift lenz.ilthe col1rfris f. f. e. arid r. e. &'by r. and then L0ntfNor..
;t0n~ tonne is called the tone upon the Head~and becaufe you fhould der church thal fiand about fouth from you. You leavc-tbc bca-

l: • knowe it before all the other tonnes,there ftandeth a pole upon con on fiaueborde, when you come in, and withirrthe beactln
it ofhalfa fathome long, with a white knotte upon it. Right at Bollehl11 there is a good rodefor a weft winde.From the b{.'1- The Flat.
againft r),e tonne at the Head now tpere lyc:th a, whitl: tonne, con upon Bol1enfil to the firft tonne upon the Flat the courCe is
which Anno 1608 was there firft laid Upoh the white ground. fO,utheaft, till you are a litle' beneath the beacon; but then it ,i$
Betweene thefe tO,nnes you mufi marke your fireames wd ,for 'eaftfoutheafi. The markes of the firfi tonne upon the Flatte are,
the flood cOlI!cth out of the no.rthweft,& falleth along over the .thefe, whcIi ypu may fee through the holes of Langheworder
red fand; and the ebbe .the co'ntrarie. The right depth again£l fteeple,-then you are agairtll: the firft tonrit) and then Longwor-
thefe tonnes aforefaid at the comming iq i~ II fathoine dc~pe, der church is'as fouthetly as f. r. w. from you. From the firf\:
but againft the tonne upon the Head it is five fathomc at lowe tonne upon the Fla~ to the fecond the courfe is e. f..e.Betweene
water. thefe two tonnes there fiand five beacons',on baghborde as you

The M'd. Ri~ht before the Wcier lyeth the Middle plate, the eafierIy- come in, upon the black ground. From the fccond tonne upon
cUe phlt:. eft enae, or the innermoft fide beginneth right north from the the ,Flat tothe Mailand the courfe is fouth~aft & by Comh, but

tonne at the Head; by the White ground, and ftretcheth along when you are againfr'Wadnis~or the Maidand,then fayle along A.thde
the reach, to the third, tonne, accounting from without, thi~ clofe by the greene fide to Blixetn,there is a-rode for grel.t 1hips Bi~x~~.
plate is on both fides flat to he founded,-and there lyeth a white that-Will put to Sea.
,tonne,on the weft fide Ofthc. ~aid plate, about fouch arid north As at the Iaa fo a~ the Wefera fOl1thand north moone ma-
from Menfer chur.ch, which when you come in you mufi leave keth a high waier~ and it flow.cth there two fathome & an half
on bag~borde.Ifyou will goe cafi from the plate out ag~ine, up anddow~e"
from thIS. tonne upon the Head to fayle to the Eve, then found
about by rhewhite to~neat 40, or 5 fathome, till you be in the
Sea.. '

Tora~-te To CayIe up oUt ofehe Werer, the courfe from the tonne up;'
by eat~ of on the Head to the fix!: tonne is' 1. e. and n. w.then 'Menfer
tre Middle church '1hall lye from you f. w. & by f. 'and taere againftit, the
fh~tW~f:r, Wefei' is about 29 fathome dec:pe. But frotil the fixt tontle to

the fevench, that is, the tonne upon the Cours" or the Wapper
'ThHonne tonne the. courfe is fouthe~ft,this tonne is allo called the South
At the wefr tbnne~bealufe Mel1fer chnrch as then lyeth f.w. from you.
CQUn. The Iaa tonne lyeth about Couth and fouth and bywefi from

this tonne. From the tonne upon'the Cours to Mellem tonne
The Met .. the courfe alfo is foutheaft.~ou may fayte under Mellem .tonne
Icm tonne. at fixe futhome. Menfer church fitall then lye from yOtI f. w.-&

by weft. From M,ellent tonne to the tonne upon Bollenlile the
IJollenfll. courre is f. e. and fomewhat eafterlyer. There you muft looke

well to your fi~eames, for the flood falleth ftrongly in to the
weft fide. Langheworder church lyeth ri~ht Couth and byeaft
from rhis tonne at Bollenft1e: over againit the tonne at BolIrn-.
2il, upon ·the point ofthe blade ground lyeth a white tonn'c,
come-no nearer unto it at halfflood then rour fathome and an
half: for ifyou fayle inward, you may fayte undet' the point at
four fathcme. From the,tone atBoUenzil to the beacon at Hol-



T He nand ofHolie Iand,-and the uttermoft tonne on the
_ Wefer lye from each other fouth, and fomewhat weller

Iyer, and north and fomewhat eafterlyer, when it is faire
:lt~d cIearc wcther,then you may fee Holie Iand,when you lye in
the Wefer, by the tonne at the Head. B-ut Holie land and Born
riffe lye dillant f. w. & by w. and n. e. & bye. according to
the common opinion 32 leagues. When you come out of the
weft and beginne to fee Holie land, it is a high reddifh fic:epe
pO,int which is flatte upon the toppe. Ifyou will anckor under
Holie land when you come out of the weft, then runne upon
that land at 10 or I ~ fathome.As you fayle fo to the fouth point

1'"he 31ld goe fomewhat neare to the land, you {hall fee a rock like a
Monck. fmall fieeple ftand clore by the high lahd, which is called the

Monck, which is aImoft as high as the high land. About f. r. et
~nrJecrkwa- and the third or fourth part ofa league from this rock there ly
t,r~ eth aft-one or rock under the water) but if you keepe at 8 or 9

When Holie-l4nrJ i5 nfJrtIJ amI
6y ~aft from JOlt it pJew.

eth thHf,

PVhen Holie !4nd IS t.1'-. e. five
IM$.lees fro.,,) yolt it jb.ew-

eth thl.f4.

e(5?~
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fomewhat within, then it reacheth up foutherly, and there are farhome, then you runne about without this Stone, and cannot
feveral ,chanels, where you may Cayle through, for fuch as are hurt yourfelf upon it:when the Monck is covered by the other
driven to doe it. land, then you are again{! that frone, but when the [aid Monck

The Eaft Till haven lyeth betweene the Weft Til and the commerh a handfpakelength p<tll, or without the other land,
l-Iondbalgh, which runneth in atfcven f:uhome, the eaft point there is good rode, and there you may anckor at IO or I I fa..
(or the old Schor-home) which is a rand which reacheth farre thome, there it is £1ire ground, & all over cleane, ifit were not
out, you may fayle 4-nder at 7 fclthome, when you\vill goe 1:0 for wrackes offhips that have beene caft awaie" or loft anckors~
theElve. This Till alfo(as the other) rea-chcth eaftfouth~afr in, whereof there arc manic there; when you be thereat 9; 10 or I I

when YOI;! c;ome firft in, but a litIe further in fomewhat eafter- fathome then you lye fafe againft a wcfrfouthweft, northwell:,&
lyer. You may heere rake which fide of the land tha~ you will, north windes. From the point whereby the Monck ftandeth
forwhenyou comein you (hall there finde iTlelte.r among the there (hooteth a fmal Sand fro the land,which yOQ may Counde
fands for all windes, and in this chanel it is not teffe then [even at 3 fathome. You may alfo goe from the land at 5 fathome, &
fathome water. flyle fafely from th~ rock afol'efaid, that is, through berweene

But the Hondbalgh lyerhright well: from the Shcortonne or the rock and the ilmd, but ifyou goe deeper, at feven fathome,
Schorhorne. IfyOl~ will goe in with finaII fhippes, to. goe over then you fhall fayle upon the rock. But at 8 or $) fatho.me then
the Wadt and fayle into the Wefer, then when you have the you goe withoutthe Hone.
Schorronne goe in f. f. e. the Hondbalgh is indifferent wide, From the north fide ofHolie land there reachcth alfo 3 bad Holie Ian~
but hold that courfe-until you come againlhhe beakons,which fand ahnoft a leagQeinto the Sea, fo that you may goe no nea~ fanc;l.
you muft leave on fiarreborde, when you will-goe up you may rer to the north along then at 9 or 10 fathome, and when you
found the Schorhorne from witllOut clcane within, but not the will goe north about Holie land, comming ro farre that the eaft
weft fide, for there lye flattcs, which you may [lylc under from cnde ofHolie land is fouth, and fouth and by caft from you,
without, at!i fathome, but upon tl1e Schorhorne you cannot then fayle boldly to Scholvers point, which is a flat point,- and
mifcarrie. that you may {bund at 5,6 and 7 fathome. For if there you will

put offat 8 fathome, then you muft runne 3 leagues off from
the land, and the right chanel which is betweene the Hever and
the Holle land, is not above 9 or I a fathome deepe.Now when
you come abolltthe point int-o the rode, and that Scholvers
point is northcaft, and the Cliffefouthweft from you,there it is
good anckoring at five farhome.

Scholvers point is the point where the fouth haven lyeth Se~olvers
within, & reacheth from the high land about eaft into the Sea, pOint.
and ft'om the uttermoft ende ofScholvers point,there reacheth
a ban,:k of three fathome, to the point where the Monck ftan
deth,there within ids verie good lying for lhips that drawe not
much water, and i~ is rhefouth haven1ofHolie land.

A fomhfouthweft and northnortheafi moone maketh there
high water.

Hond..
balgh.

Eaa Til..



R Olie land and the Scho~..tonne ( that is the utrerttlo!l
tonne of the Elve) lye dlfiam foutheaft and by eaft, and
northwcft and by north.

When you come oUt ofthe well, & are pafi HoIie land with
a northerly windc, then you may rUnne to the north ground
without fcare at IQ or 12 fathorne,for betweene Holie land and
the fouth ground, or betweene the north ground and the fouth
ground it is- 20 fathome deepe,alongro the Elve, but the ne:uer
that you goe to the Elve,the {hallower water you finde. \Vhen
you are within Holie Iand;& fil'1defhJIlowc water of the North
grounds, you may found it all along to the Elve at 8 £1thome,
forit is flar:- but the Somh grounds are verie {boring, you may
goe no nearer unto them by night then 10 or 12 fathome, for if
yOll goe nc.-arer unto them, then you may fayle under the Weft
Til or Breebalgh, at 10 or 12. fathome.

To fJyle up che Elve, you muft underfiand, that the North
Elve which was woont to goe in north by the N ewe grounds,
is now fo much altered, that you can hardly finde two fathome
water in it:but to che comrade the South Elve,fouthward from
the N ewe grounds,is broken through with a faire depth,fo that
Anno 1606 was tonned by them ofthe towne ofHamburgh, as
heereafter is {hewed, which was delivered unto me in writing,
by Symon Derrickfun of Vlidand, who with great diligence
hath founded and found out the fame.

When you come from Holie land, or out ofche wen, and fee
the Newe worke, then bring the bC4con and the Newe worke
one againfr tbe other, and then they will fiandfoutheall and by
[outh from you, keepe them ftanding fo,& fayle forwa,·d upon
them, then yOll fhall finde the Schor tonne, which lyech on the
fouth land, againft the Schor horn~ at J0 fatflOme ha.lf flood,
leave it as you fayle on fiarreborde, for the fouth fide is all {l10
ring,from the Schor tonne to the fccond tonne the courre is eaft
and'by fouth, it lyeth at S fathome lowewater, and the Newe
worke then ftandeth from you fouth & by eafr.·From the fe
cond tonne to the third the courfe is caft & by fouth, chat lyeth
:u 5 fathome,the N ewe worke f11alI then frand from you f. f. w.
From the third tonne to the fourth the courfe is frill can & by
fourh, it fyeth at 4- fathome and an half, then the N ewe worke
Iyeth from you f. w. & by f. Right overagainll this tone there
Iyeth a:whitc tonc,which Iyct.h at the foot ofthe New ground,

x V I I.
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16 The defcription tJ/the IlttnM Itnd chane" oftht Sea, Seton/Book.
which as you fayle up you mull leav~ on baghborde,but all the
black tonnes lye on the fourh lide, and you rnufi leave them ort
ftarborde. From the fourth to,the fifth tonne, and the fixrhand
fevemh tonne) the courfe i~aill eaft& by Couth. The fifth tonne
lyeth at three fat home and an hrtl~ and againO: it it is the drydt
place of the Elve, the N ewe worke ftandeth dilbm fi'omit Cw.
and n. e. The fixth tonne lyeth at five fathome, and the N ew~

workeJrom it fouthweft and by welt The feventh tonne lyeth
at 7 fathome,artd is dHhintfrorn the Neweworke f. w. & by w.
and n. e. & bye. From the feventh to theeigth tone the: courfe
is f. e. that is the tonne in the Ros, it Iycth at 8 f.1thomcs when
you are againft it; then the Rofbeacon is againftthe ftecplc of
Gron or Groen. Right over againll the tonne in the Rps,on the
north fide, there lycth a white tonne,upon a fand which com
meth fllOoting offfrom Romarlplate, which in fayling up, you
may fayle under at 4 or 5 fathomc, but when you are pail: Rof..
beacon, then there is a church with two fpeeres upon a fieeple
callcd Oldenbrooke, when the fpeere fteeple of \Vordt comerh
weft from Oldcnbrooke, then they are fouth from you, then
you may found Romcrlplate at 6 fathome witho-utdaunger, 0
therwife that plate is fhoring without,and yOll may fayle under
ir, as I faid before. From Ros tonne to the tonne at -the Meern,
thecourfe is f. e. an~ f. e. & bye. From the tonneat the Me
em to the Gurtpot, or the firft tonne upon the flat,the courfe i,
e. f. e. From thence to the' tonne at the Gofi, or PIlgrims f.1nd
it is e. & ~ f. From Pilgrims fand to Brunfbuttle, the courfe
is eaft and eall: & by north. You may fayl<: und~r Pilgrims fand
at 5 or 6fathome. From Brunfbuttle to the toncat Saldhorne,
or Vryburgher fand, the courfe is caft and call & by north; all aOO!
long by the north land.From Salt{hort1e to the tonne which Iy
em againft the Steur it is e. and by f. and e. f. e. From Steur
to the tonne at Gringeroots rand, the (oarte is f. e. and f. e..&
bye. This tonne lyeth againft BiIcnburgh,and lyeth more then
halfin the deepe. Betweene this tonne & the tonne at the Stcur ,
Iyeth another tonne in the chand. But from the tonne at Grin..
geroots to the tonne at Staderfand f. e. & by f. and r. f. e. This
tonne you mull leave on llarborde. From Staderfand to Wit..
lemfvliet, or the tonne ofehe Luy, it is f. e. and f. e.&byf.
And fro the tonne at the tuy to the tonne at Terloo,thecourfe
is e. f. e. From thence to the tonne at RanehaJ, the courfe is e.
and by w. From Hanebal to the t onneat'Blandenes fClnd, the
courfe is eall and ealf & by north, and yOll mull hold the tonne
againft agreat tree) and fo yOLl rum~eby the north Jand, til }'OU

- bt paft
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Ofthe GrolmJti /lnd Depths lt6Dut there Countries,"TU!d

what d(flhs yqU mayfle the 'ltna.

T He Iland ofthe VIie; the Schdlingh)and Texel you may
fee at 15 or 16 farhome.

Ag:linlt the Schdlingh you have white Sand, & dofe
by Peters f.1sd it is u or J 3 fJthome deepe. You mull: take
hec:de of the grounds ofthe Vlie,as ofBomritfelor they arc ve~

rie fhoring.
You may fee Amdand at J 2. fathome, and it is verie f.,rre flat

at I: and I J fathome, fo thJt at t 5 fathome you can not fee it.
You may fee Schiermonickoogh at J:' and 13 fathomc) and

then it is about four great leagues from you.
You may fee Rottum and Borcum at r4- and r5 fathome. A

gainft Borcum the ground is great redde fand) with fome black
amongft it.

Iuyfi may be fC'ene at q and 14- fathome, and three leagues
from the land it is 12 fathome deepe.

Buys and Norderny,you may fee £i·om the poope at u and
13 fathome.

Bal~rum) langbcroogh and Wrangheroogh you may fee at
J+ and 15 fathome.

About Bolie land it is 7,8 and 9 fathome deepc, that is, on
theinnerlide: but withoutonchewefifideitis 15,16, 18 and
J9 £~thome,and.atfuch depths you may fee the Holie land.

\Vhat notable mark~ fi,lnd upon thf:re IIands, whereby y:m
m:ty knowe them) it is perfeCtly andat large dedared in the de..
fcription ofthem.

z'hlH the Newt worlctJb~wtth whenJ~I# 'D",i
hefore the Elllt.
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hIgh w4tlr In theftpla&es.

B
Efore the Vlie a ioutheaft and ltorthweft moone maketh
ahigh water. What ~loonemaketh a high water withirt
the chaftels ofthe Vhe and T dId fireatne) and how th~

fircames runne therci it is at large defcribed in the firfi: Chapter
()f the fira Book, Without the Vlie the fireames fall along by
the land, till it be halfflood or half ebbe, and then they begin
to fall into Bomckins chand, and to £111 out ~ainei The. fore
flood commeth over Bomekins ground, and 10 falleth into the
SchcUinoh, out at the north chane!, fo th:lt thefor~ flood,ma·
kerh an cbbe in the north chane!; and to the contrarie the fore
ebbc maketh a flood there. Now when the flood beginrteth to
fall in, which is foorter in Stottmdck then in Bomekms chand,
then it falleth veric fiifupon the Schellingh, & behinde Grindt
into the Iettingh, which you mull take heede of, but when the
flood is about halffpent, then it beginneth to fall right in, as in
the defCription alfo is {hewed, bUt at the other chaneIs ofFreef..
land the flood fal1eth-fooner in.

Without in Ameland chand afourheaft & northweft moone
maketha full Sea, and alfo ~n the land.

At the fame time it is alfo high water berore the Scholbalgh,
the Lauwers and the SchilIe.

Before·Wefi: Ec:ms afoutheatl & northweLl: moone alfo ma
keth high water.

In the Ean Eems and in Borckummer baIgh a r. r. eo. and n.
n. w. moone makcth high water.

Before the towne ofEmbden a fouth or routh and by wea,
and north and north and by caft moone maketh high water.

Chap. 1. ~tttJ)ee"t1'lieltU1J4nrlt"IElvt. . 1.1
be pair th~ to,rme. • Before the chands betwetnethc EaU Ecms and the \Ve[er~

From Blanckencs rand to the tonne to the bocht; the courfe a f. and r. &. bye. and a o. and n, & by w, nloone maketh
is e. f. e. And from the tonne in the bocht to the Eckehout e~ high watcr~

& by n. there it is 3 or 4- fathome deepe when you are in the Under Holie land with a n. n. e. and f. r. w. moooC' it is a
right KilleDr thanel,and there lye the gre-at {hips to lade and to full Sea.
uOlade. Before the Wefer and before the Elvc; a north and fouth

moone. There the flood cOHlmeth northwefr without, and the
ebbe fourheafr, and fo fall firongly over the i1rounds.

In the ch:mel bctweene the Elve and rhe Vlie,the fore floods
come out ofthe North S~ and goe about with the Sonne,and
fall but half the tyde along by the land, that is eafinortheafi) '"
t~ecbbe weftfouthweA..



FRom the VHe to the lIe orSilt in the CoaLl of Iutbnd
northe:lll:~ - - - 47 fathome.

F1"Offi the Vlie to Rincoper 01' N umer deepe northnorth-

FRom the VHe to the northnortheall: ende of the Broad
fourteene the courfe is wefinonhweft - slcagues.

Petcrfand and Borneriffe lye diftant about northeaft and
by caft, and fouthwefi & by weft - - 4 leagues.

From Borncriffe to Weft~Eems e. n.e. about - J 3 leagues.
or as Come will - - ] 5 leagues.

From Borneriffc to Wrangheroogh about - 291eagues.
From Borckummer riffe to \iVranghcroozh e. n. e. 16 leagues.
From Eaft Eems, or Iuyft riffe to Schortonne n. e. 20 leagues.
From V\rrangeroogh to the N ewe worke e. n. e. sleagues.
Holie land and Borneriffe lye dill:anc n. e. & bye. and f. w. &

by w. as men commonly fay - ! 2. leagues.
or as fome £:'ly - - - - 34leagucs.

H ot~e land & Borkummer riffc lye fro.m each other n. e. & f.w.
"HolIe land and Langhcroogh lye dlfiant northnortheaft and

fouthfouthweft.
'Holie hind & the uttermofi tonne in the Wefer lye diftant from

each other, fouth and fomewhat well:erly, and north and
fomewhat eafterIy. But the tonne at the Head in the Wefer,
and Holie land lie difiant fouth and north - 8 leaaues.

Holie land and the Sehor tonne or the N ewe worke lye difiant
f. e. & by c.and n. w. & by w. - - 81eagues.

x X I.
How theft Lantls "re diflantfrom other COlmtrtys.

JS 'The diferiptioll DJ the 11a/l(IJ Itn'&hAnels ofthe St4,!JetwUn plielana altat!,e Elv~. SecondBook.
X X. eaft and fomewhateafterlyer- - - Hdeagues.

HI", thtflllUlds ~rt diflant from tach other. From theVlie to Bovenberghen northnortheaft, and fomewhat
northerlyer about - -- - 69 leagues.

From 'the Vhc to the Sand at fixteene fathome north and by
caft 61 or 63 leagl,les.

From the VJie to the N eus north & by eaft - 85 leagues.
From the Vlie to Schuytcncs north and by wefi,and fomewhat

northerlyer- - J07leagues.
From the Vlie to Fairehtll n. w. & by n. - 144 leagues,
From the V-lie to Hitland northweft and by north and fome-

what northerly _ J52leagues.
From the VHe to Tinmouth or 1'1ewcalHe w. n. w. 9 I leagues.
From Borneriffe to the Neus north, or as fome faye fomewhat

eattcrlyer - - - - 83 leagues.
From the Eems to"Rovenberghen north &by eaft 60 leagues.
From the Eems ~o Flamborough Head weft & fomewhat nor-

therly - -- - - -85Ieagucs.
From Holie land to Bovenberghen n. and by w. 50 le~ues.
From Holie land to Hanglip in Hitland n. w. -I471eagucs.
From Holie!and to Boeckenes n. w. and by w. I2.31eagues.
From Holie land to Lieth in Schotland weft and by north, and

fomewhat northerlyer - - - 120leaaues"
From Holie land to Tinmouth or N ewcafile wea, and fgme..

what northerly- - - - 107 leagues.
From Holie land to Scarborowe or Flamborough Head weft,

and fomewhatfoutherly - - ·-94leagues.
}:rom Holie land to the Holme before Iarmouth wefifouth.

well:, and fomewhat wellerlyer - ~ 72 leagues..
How HoIie land lyeth diftant from the IuttHh Hands, and

from all the havens or chanels lying on Iudand you fuaIl finde
in the Chapter enfewing.

Heere ftUowetlJ the CArtle N. 31.
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C H APT E R I t. 19

THE DESCRIPTION OF
the Sea-coafls ofIutland, and the Iutish Ilands, lying betweene the Elve and Rifhorne.

I.
Tofaylt inl" the SMth andNorth Pip.

~"'7t._al· ..~~~ N theChapter before it is fhewedhowyou
fhalJ faylc into and out of the Elve. About
feven leagues rlorth from the Elve lycth the

...tJ:o......-...tr Eyder, but there right fouth lycs the North
Pip, and aleague fouth from the North Pip

TheSouth lyeth the South Pip, which lyeth right eall:
\lip. . _. from the Holie lana, and goeth in e. f. e. at

S 01' 6 tathome, through the North grounds, and at the'"north
endc ofHodemer fand commeth into the flat ftrcame, whereort
there £landeth a beacon, which you mull leave upon the il:arl'e-
borde, when yol:J wiII fayle up into this haven.

The North Pip as I [aid lyeth a league northerlyer then the
~o,th South Pip, and is [eperated from the Eyder by aSand, which is
PIp. called Blaweoort,or the; point ofthe J:Iound,which runneth off
Blawoort. from the beacon upon the' Hound, and [0 farre into the Sea, al-

moO: hllfwaic to Holie land. There right fouth the North Pip
goeth in, and reacheth in molt part eaft and eaft & by fouch, to
the beacon at the Hound. .

Erom the beacon at the Hound to Hudemer rand it reacheth
forward moft f. e. and f. e. & bye. you may round it fro with
out c1eanewithin along by the fouth fide at ~ and 4- fathotne,as
fdrre as within the beacon at the Hound, leaving the faid,bea
con on baghborde.,

When you come within Buyfen, there it is twice or thrice
O'ooked, and there fiandeth a beacon upon the north ende of
Hudemcr fand, leave it on ftarborde, and then goe up eaftwarcf,
till you be about the Sand,which iliooteth off from Hudemer
fand,ther~ you ilial finde a beacon,which you mu£l fayle up un
ro,and leave it on baghborde,and goe f. w. then you fhall finde·
another beacon tip6 the eaft fide ofthe flat ftreame,ftanding up
on Roomaerder fand,faile out by thefame, leaving it on theleft
hand)and then you lhall come o'ut at the old Elve~

I I·

R
TO/4JltNpjfJtothe Eyaer.

Ight north from Blauwcoort theEydergoeth ift; and Iyeth

di£lant from HoIie land eall: & by north J and when with that
courfe you fall upon the land,then you /hall fee a /harpe cteeple
upon Eyder -towne called Gartinghcn, which is 311 indifferentGa~
long fteeple you muft bring it on the fouth fide of the downes, chen.
which are called the SOlith heads,and then they £land from you South
n. e. & by n. or fomewhar eallerIyer, & with thefe markes you l1cad~.
mu£l fayle over BIauoort, fo long untill you finde deepe water,
as 5 or 6 fathome foft ground.then you mall fee ailiarpe £leeple
fiand in Ditmarfe called Wcfc1borne, bring that eaft or fome-
what foutherlycr fi'om you, & goe in e. & by f. and fomctimes
fomcwhat cafierIyer, till the Buys be f.~. and by f. from yOll,
ahd that the be-aeon at the Hound fiandeth f. f. w. from you,
then Ees will come Cl {hips length north from Tatinghen, whieh
is the foutherlyefi ofthe two flatte churches ftanding upon Ey...·
derland, then goe up northnortheafr, for then you are within
the N ewe grounds; t hen there commeth a Sand on the ftarre-
horde fide lliooting offfrom Ditmarfe, which is called Heeke'Hccie.
fand, when you are pall: this Hecke fand & the Newc grounds, (and•.
then you come againft the greene land ofCoebcrgh or Cow-
hill.

A litle waie within Koebergh there commeth a Sand {hoo-
ting off from Eyder fide,which you may fayIe under,as you goe
along by the Eyder fide, fo that you lnu{1: runne into aD~d
chancl,where you mu£l come backward out againe.Behinde or
.in it there lyeth afmall village of f('ven or eight houfes called
~~~~~~ne, there men lade oxen,and there the oxen come: to be K~~::.

When you come about Heckcfandor againft Koebergh or
Cowe-hill, then the Eyder reacheth from the af6r~faid -Sand
which commeth fhooting offfrom Eydertlede eaft & by fouth.
'¥hen you are pact that Sand, then the Eyder reacheth eafr- Tonnin..
northea£l, and northeafi and by eaft to Tonninghen. There al- theR.
10 they Jade oxen.

Or to get ioto the Eyder otherwife, when <' as I raid before) Tofoe a-
you come from Holie land, then bring Gartiutthen before the ~~~ ~rt

... c. .. alem 0
downes) and rune by the [outh fide at 3 fathome,keepe the ftce-- the Eyder.

Cc ~ pie



T o Cayle from,the N ewe worke, or from Schor t~:>nne to
rhe-Hever, you mutt underftand that the courfe IS north
and Couth; difiant I I leagues, but alwaies looke well t<l

your ftreames,for.as I [aid" the fore flood falleth v:ric ftifcrolfe
over the orounds mto the land, & the ebbe contrane, but when
you are l~lfwaie)then you meetewith Dlawoortfand(whcreof
I1pake before) at the depth oftWo or three fathome.

, But to f.1ylefi"olD Holiebnd to .theHevcr, ~hen goeon n. e.
and fomewhat eallerlyer, accordmg as the wmdc,~nd frreame
fuffLr,and runne upon the Grounds at 6. or 7 filthom~, then yol;1
{hall finde an indifferent high fieeple, which OQ the toppe is
1harpe, it is. called Pielworme, fet this fieeple no~theafi and by PieI
north from you, and a man length [outh from the foutherlyeH wonne.
Cowehou(e, which fiandcth upon the Iland of 'Nubal, keepe N b \
the fieeple fianding fo, and f'ayJe up to it, then you {hall £lnde u a.
the llrtl'rmofi tonne, then goe from the fir£honne to the fecond
tonne northeaft, and northeafi and by eaft, and comming, to it')

then Pielworme fieeplewill !land n. n. e. from you. Fro thence
the coul'fe inward is n. e. & bye. and when you come a good
waie In, the you finde two beacons ~anding there.on ~ar~orde, The
upona driefand caned the Q!!.ade, TIght ovcragamfi It cometh Q.g.~dea
the North chand into the right Hev(:r.The North chaneIcom- dru: fand.

mcth reaching lQfrQm the north,abotJt eaft and by norch fi'9ffi ~l:~h ..
Pie1worme; and commeth right upon the lIeofN ub31, wherc- :;,'
9n the Cowehoufe ftandeth, and you may Cayle up northward
or n. n. e. fro the Cowe houfe to the cnde ofthe ftrand, where
there fiandeth a Bane church,i.t is adcepe chanel. You may alfo
filYlc from the !leofNubal into the right Hever, and then you
come againLl: the ~ade againe into the right deep,e, as is afore·
(aid. To Cayle up into the Hever the courfe from, the firft bea-
con to the third is e. & by n. fhyle along by the beacons, lea-
ving them on ftarborde. Betweene the tirft and third beacon
on the north fide it is all full offaods and flattes, there you may
Cayle behinde them. ,

By the third beacon the South chand commeth into the He-So th '
vcr, and commeth running offfrom the I1and Utto, about n. e. ba1~h:
& by n. and reacheth from the norrhende ofthe lie ofUtto in.. 0

to the Sea, and it is ahove a league to f.1yle into the Sea.
From the the third beacon to the two other beacons, the

~ourf~ is northeafi and by eaft) then you come to the Grrem:
land

2.0 Tht tleflriptiDn DJthe SlMDafls iflutll1JJtI,~,ul the Il1tiJh l/AIIls,
pIe ftanding Co) and found :tbout by the fouth fide, till you gett I I t.
deeper water)and bring the fharpe l1eeple in DitmarCe aforefaid HI1I 10JAyle N! the H/vtr.
eafr or fomc\\'hat foutherlyer from you, hold that fianding fa
till you be within. Butifyou will goe up the Eyder )then chure
the north fide when you COfi1C in, becaufc ofthe Pip, for with..
out the Pip and the Eyder is all o,ne chand,-and the f.1nd ofthe

Beacon I1t Hound whereon the beacon ftandeth~ fllooteth there betweerie
the Hond, them both a great 'yaic ,into the Sea, as I faid before ~ and you

may (ayle over the land intil the north Pip, a htIe weftward fro
the beacon at the Hound, therefore you mufi there runne'over
the [and in time, ifyou will goe into the Eyder, otherWcife you
may fayle under the north fide igward from without.

But from the north you dinot well g~t to the Eydcf, becaufe
of the points which rune offfrom the grounds. But there looke
well to your fireamcs, for without the Grounds the lheamcs
fall in mofi part [outhelfi:, and northweft out, and a [outh and
nqrth moone maketha high water there.

T ,TheEyder is 6 or 7 fathome deepe, foft ground. And when
o~g~f theyou will goe out ofthe Eyder into the Pip, then you muft goe
Eyderinto out fo farre, untiJI Tatinger church come upon the eaft ende of
the Jlip. E~, there you 'may goe over the Hond rand, you {hall not there

have leJfc then.tw:o fathome and an halfat high water.
The Land c-hanel, or the N orthchancl of Eyder tor the moLl:

~~~l~~fdpart reacheth in e. & by n. light up ~pon Koebergh, you muLl:
the Eydct:. get to that from the north, to fayle 111 north from the N ewe

grounds, they lye upon the fouth fide ofthis chane!, arid then
you come againll: the Koebergh ~gaine into Eyder fireame.

About two leagues north from Koebergh, or from the faid
Land chanel, there lyeth a'nother chand or baIgh, which you
may fayte up into, ihercftand twO beacuns in it, and it reacheth
in moll: eaft & by north to the fouth downes of Ees , then you
may goe along by the land,till you be bchinde the Hand Uno.
You may alfo in that ahanel runne along by the fourh downes
ofEes, to Koebergh, ,tnd [0 come againc into the Land chanel
ofEyder, but it is verie crooked. You may not ufe this unles
you be driven to it, thefe are bad chands, became they'are flatte
fofJrre Ollt', therefore it is not well to be done, unletfe a man be
forced to [carch there chanels ofncceffitie.

7hm tht land ofEyderjhervetH
Ees Gartinghen•.

~onrl'head. 1"atinghen. Southhead.
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I I I I.
Tofltyle into the SmAll" NATTotve chA/u!.

V.
Tofa]le into the RODdc deepe or Sitter chane!.

T o fayle into the Roode deepc or Silter chand, comming
northward, or out of the Sea, you mufi runne in the
fight ofthe Iland of Ameren] and about the middle of

the Iland ofAmeren there lycth awhite round hill) 3 title high·

T Hree or four leagues north from the Hever lyeth the
Small-decpe. He that willf.1y1cfrom Holie land to the
Small-deepe mull: goe northc:all: and by north, & ruone

upon the Grounds about weft and by north from Pielwoffi1e,
then the [outh code of Ameren will be north or there abouts
fi-om you, then fecke for the fouth-fide, and found about it,you
cannot doe :ltni{fe on the fouth lide, for it is a rifing ground,
which lyeth farre without the land, then [ayle in nurth and by
call:, northnorrheall:,and northeafi and by north,then YOl\ thall
finde a fand or raveling, which you mull leave on b.aghbordc,
you may found about by it, untill you come in,you mllH keepe
the fourh fide, and found about by it,going innonheaO: and by
north. On rhe north fide there lye manic fands and out-points,
hut ifyou let the aforcfaid fhaUowc lye on ftarborde, then you
come into a Dead chanel,whereat the beginning you alall have
7 fathome dcepe, but it runnethall on a heap to nothing. And
when you have founded fo f.1rre about the aforefaid {hal1ow~,

that you comeagainfi the fourh ende ofAmeren,then you may
f.1yle under the north fide, for there commeth a fheare of the
Vladt fhooting offfmm Voren. Then chufc the Courh fide till
you come aga111ft Vorcn.

Chap. I 1. 6etrveent th~ Elv~ and :Rifhorne. 2 J

land, which lyeth on llarborde~ then. it is a. tour Cquared chand, er then the other hilloclcs,. in a Iowe pIaine valley in that IJand,
which is wide and broad, you may there Cayle in the middle of place that downe or hill northcall from you, and keepe it fran- Mar~e~ tQ

the water to Hoefem,.j uft to the bridge, or you may anckor din~ fo, and runne up upon it, untiIl you be within the fand, ~ha:nelt.'C
where you will. which {hooteth offfrom the Forerrap, and is <:.ommonly called

Without in the Hever the north lide is !hoting, therefore Ameren borne, and you cannot fJile thereonJ tor then you !hall Amen"
keepe by the lourh fide, till y-ou are within all the beacons. ~he have no leffe then thre~ fa~home '~Jtcr upon the poin to of the Borne,
chand is two fathome and an halfdeepe at halfflood, and it is Sand, and cornmmg wIthm the faid Sand, I I, 12 or 13 fathorne:
verie fan'e Ratte water. There lyeth alfo ~ hanck a good waie water. Sayle (0 forward till the north ende ofAmeren be nortn
without the Rever, which yo~ mull: remember when you will & by eall: fr0111 you, when you have thefe rnarkes fianding thus
fayle in. A fouth and north moone maketh a high water there. as aforefaid, then runne upon the north ende of Ameren, till

yOll come within the drie fand, there you may anckor where
you will, or faylc as farre in as you wiIl, and found along by the
(and. The{hand ofAmercn alfo is a fuire firand,without fands,
which you may faylc under. But when the faid hill lying upon
Ameren is e. n. e. from you:and you nlOuld fayle up to it,thcll
you goe to neare the [aid fand of Silt. The hill then. is diVided
into two partes, and then the northcrlyeft is tbe finallefi.

But if you will fayle into the Roode deepc or the Silter cha. !ofatt'
ne! coming from Holie land, & fee the land, then [et the norch- Jnhco 111t:1'. cane co..
endeof Ameren north and by eafifrom you, tdl you come be-mino out
tweene Amcl'cn and Silt fand,and thcn fo in by Amercn firand, ofth~
till you be about the north point ofAmel'en, fo long till AmeJo\ltb.
ren lyeth fourh, and f. f. w. from you, you may not fayle anie
furthcr into this chane!, for then you come againfi the Hand of
Vooren. There lye two riffes or bad f.ands.., the one lyeth about
w. r. w. from Arneren, and is dric above the water, which is a
great w.lie flat, at 3, 4- and 5 fathome, and by the Iutters is cal- A
led the Borne,or Arnercn Borne,although it is not fafT to Amc.. B:~:n
ren, for the Roode chand goeth in there betweene them both. •
I t- is not alfo f.1fi on the VOQl'traps or the fouth ende of Silt, al...
though it cometh {hoQting offfrom thence, (or berwcene them
there ~oeth a Filhermans chand into the Sea ofa fathome and
an half, where the Fifhel'men. goe daily out to fifh, fpecially
they ofthe IlandofVooren. This is the uttermofl: Sand lying
on the chand, fuch as ufe much tothefe placcs,as to Reprn and
the places- there abouts) are verie fearefoll of Ameren borne,
when they come from the Holie land, and they finde this drie
[and abOllt w. f. w. from Arneren. The other Sand J1100teth The other
offfrom the foueh ende of Amercn, reaching aoout fouth and Rilfe.
fbUth and by weft into the Sea, along by the land. This alfo by Ameren•.

manie is called the Borne, or Amercn borne. Ifyou come from
Holie land, & wiII goe north about, you ncede nat feare this
Sand~for it iliooteth out moR by the land. .

Cc '1 71:1/-:
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The dtfeription ofthe Sell-cM/Is o!lutlllnd,a1UJthe IutiJb lIAnJJ,

Thus the llAndofLAmucnJhewtth.

meth fhouting off from the north ende of Lin, al0I!g by thlt
firand, and when you are by the land, and come a good waie
within the rcdde Cliffe;then there commeth a Flatte fhooting
off from the-land, which vou mufi fhunuc fomewhat, but you
may found it verie welt, and keepe all the foot firar.1) and you
can not faile therein. Ruft is a fmall banck, which fhootcth a- Th fi
long by the ftrand, and beginneth againft th-e innermofi pointtio~ o'ra~
ofLift, and reacheth till it commeth about the redde Cliffe. Ruftfand,
From the inner point of Lift alfo fhooteth off a Sand whiCh
you muft alfo take heedeof. Now when you come within the
innermoft point ofLift;and are before it, then you may anckor
where you thinke good.

But jfyou will goe to Lutke Tunderen, then leave the Sand, To fayJe
which lyeth fouth from lure fand onftarborete,& rune throueh TLdtke
betweene them both, but ifyou wiII goe to Hoefem or to Silt, un tren.
over the Wadt,then leave that Sand on baghborde, and- upon To fayle
Voorn there ftand tWo or three trees, which you muft keepe 01- over Wadt
gairtfi the wefterlyeft church or fteeple, and fo you mult goe to toHoefcm.

Voorn.
Betweene Haef-rand or Haes-fand and the Iland of Rim,

there-goeth another chanel in, of about a fathome and an halfTh L d'
water. The He ofRim is about 3 leagues long, without it is ve- dcc~e ~f ..
rie flat, fo that you can hardly fee the land at fixe or feven fa- Lilt.
thome.

About eight or nine leagues without the IIand of Silt there
lyerh aBanckalong by the land ofeight or nine fathome deepc)
it is·about two leagues long, and ileare as long as the Iland, be
tweene this Banck and the Iland, it is thirteene fathome deepe)
bUt when you are at nine fathome without the Iland of Silt~
then Hove land lyeth about fouth from you.

V I.
Toflylt. imp the hAven ofLift.

A
Bout eight leagues north from Silter chanel there lyeth
avene bire haven called ~i~, which r.ul~neth i~ at the
north ende ofthe Iland at SIlt. To fay le 1l1to thIS haven

Matkes to ofL1it cOJnroing out of the ~otJth) then runnc fo long a~o~t the
reach the north at 6 or 7 fathome, untlll you fee a finall IIand Wltlun the
'haneL bl1d, without the point, whereoh you 1hall then fee a howfe

fhtndmg, which is called Iurtmans houCe, when you have that
houfe a malts length without the point ofthe Lift, then goe in
e. &by f. and e. r. e. and kecpc thefc markes fianding fo, until
you are within the point ofLift,.then turne.up about tl?e.point
fouthward,and anckor before the Vo~chts houfe,there It IS SI or
J 0 f~lthome deepe. .

\Vithout in the.chanel there Jyeth a FIaror Sand called Haef
fand"that you leave on baghborde when you come in, without
it is verie flat, and you may found it when you come out ofthe

Ma~kes to north. To fhuneit when you come northward, you muft turne
H:;t(~nd. orpLitoffo.far from the land, till the redde diff'e c6meth with

oUt the downes, or that you fedt full, for thenyou may well
.~oe over HaefTand, with fhips that goe no~verie de~pe. And a1
.10 When you come out ofthe haven of LIft and will goe north
about, then fayle fo farre out, that you may fee the cliffe, then
you may alfo goe over the (aid Sand. This Sand reacheth off
from thefouth ende ofRem, a good waie into 'the Sea.

On the fouth fide of the haven ofLiR:, there lyeth another
Run: or Sandor Barrck,along by the land, not verie farre wjthout the
Rutting. firand,named Ruft or Rufting. To Cayle into the chand of Lift

comming from·the fouth,you muft in tyme fayle upon the land
ofLiil, about the redde Cliffe, becaufc: ofthe Ruft,which cQm·

Tkm the JlAndofSiltjhtlJ1eth whenyDuJ4yfe Mong ~J it.

Foretrap.Lift. The r:dde ClifFc. Heydom

~
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V I I I.
Tofayle il1to tue GrOUJ"e deefe,andSchellingh kroegIJ.

A Bou~ n.e. and n. e.& by n. from the north ende ofPha
nu there lyeth a little Hill as if it were·an IIand, called
Lllysbergh. A Iitle north fro it there lyeth a lon~ 1'Iaine

fand hill which is called Laoghekch, from thence t·he land rea·

F
Rom the Haven of Lift to Knuyrs ·or Ryper chand the
courfe is n01'th & fouth,about 71eaoues: but Ryper deepe

. and Holie land lyediftant north arlJ fomewhat fOutherly,
andfouth and fomewhat eafi~rly. To f.1yle into Knuyts or Ry~
per (haneI, when you come oUt ofthe fouth,then runr:te by the
llat ofRim and Manu1 about to the fouth cnde ofPhanu) called
South head or South point,then you fhall fee two capes or he«
cons upon a driefand ll:andalitfefouthward from South head,
bring thefe beacons alitle before c<lch Qther, that is, the inner
moll: or 10ngeft a litle,or a hand fpake length north fro the fuor
tell or uttermoll, then they wit frand call)or forriewhat norther
ly fi'om you, let them lland fo, and there you (hall finde the ut
.termoft tOl1ne~ which lyeth at four fathome on the north land)
which yOll mull: leave on baghbordc,& goe to the fecond tone,
e.. and by f. and when you are by the firll: tonne, then you may
fee the fecond, yet they lye a great waie onc from the other,you
mull leave the fecond.tonne aIfo an baghborde, keepe along by
the fouth land till, you be pall the beacons, for there fuooteth
offa F1:lt fi'om the uttenuofl: beacon to the fecond tone, which
you mllllfhunne fomc:what. \Vhen you are pall the beacons,
then loofe becau{e of'the Sand whereon the beacons frand, and
ther~ anckor where you \vill, for there it is deepe and (horing or
fteepe, there you can doe no harme. The Ryper Olippes which
come out lye there fraying for a winde. In this chand it is· 20

foot water at half flood, bu~ at a high water it is not the belt
chane~ for it is narrowe and flat a great waie without, and then
when you have gotten that, then you maY' fee both the fides of
theland ravle, when the winde bloweth fomewhat hard. But
,when you come out ofthe nOl'th~ then you mull: rfine upon the
fouch endeofPhanu, unrill you fee the beacons aforefai.d, and
then do as I 1hewed you before. The Moone being fouthfouth
well, and norrhnonhca.ft makerh there a high water.

V I I.
To fayleinto Knuyts ~r Ryper Chane!.

6etwufJ6 the Elvc 4fJd Rifhorne.
c;herh northwefi, trom the {omh to the wtfi {ideo

Betweene the north point ofPhanu & Langhelech Gtouwe
deepe goeth in. To fayle intoitwhe yoq <;ome oufofthefouth ~rouwe..
runne along by the Iland,& found atong about the north point, eepe.
till you gette deeper water. The north ende of Phanu is flat ve-
rie far.N ow when you get deeper water, then you {hal fee three
or four hillocks about northeall from you, upon the high land,
with a Bat fteeple called Holm or Bruynum, bring this church a
cables length northfrom the hillocks, and then when you have
the depth, then thofe markes are northe-aft from you; then goe
in n. e. and keepe the fouth fide, till you come within by the s
drie fand, called Smeur fand, which Jhooteth off from Phanu, fa~d~r
there you may well goe along ~y direCtion of the eye without
fayling, and let that be on ftarborde as you come in. The lands
there on both fides are verie fuoring, both Wlfdyke (which is Wifdyko•
the Flat which lyeth in the chanel)and Smeurfand alfo. When
you are paft the point ofSmeurfand, then tume over to Wif-
dyke, and there anckor, till you have the lowell watel',then yOll
may fayle to Hartinghen,and goe to Wardt or Woordt which Woordt.
lyeth 8 or 9 leagues within the land, but the River ~oeth croo·
Jced,wh~ron now & then a houfe or Gentlemans lOdging lyeth.

A fouthfouthwell and northnorrheall moone maketh high
water heerc)and it flow~thheere with a cootinual tyde about a
fathome up and downe.

From Phanu to Schellinghrock it is four lcagues~ Betweene .
them both lyeth Suyderfid, which is a River of 8 or 9 foot wa- Suyd::rfYd.
tel'. The land betweene Langhelech and Suyderfid is knottie
downe land,rouoh and overgrowne with heath. Ifyou chance
to come to land,tlor to fall upon Suyderfid,and could not get in-
t.Q the chand, then chufe the land o,fLanghelegh,you may rune
upon it withoutanie daunger,but keepe at 2. fathomc & an half,
then you cannot miC-fayle that Kroech, for you may found all
this land fro Lanohelegh till yoube within Schdlinghkroech ScheIliogh
at three fathome a~d an half: but ifyou come to three, or three krocch.
£1thome and an haIf, then you would fayle miffe the drie fand~
and goe WI thout the Kroech aforafaid. Schelliogh kroech· rea,.
cheth in northweU: for the moll: part, and there you lye- fafe a-
gainO: all windes) as if you laye in the Ketle at l(oninghfb~- TGfa le

• . ,Y
gnen. . ' ~lOSchel.

But ifyou come out ofthe north & wdt goe into thIS haven, Imgh _

YOU may well found about that drie rand at three fathome. And krocgh co..
. . f h cl' r. cl h 1l1lng Qutwhen you come by the 1l1nermoll pomt 0 t e ne lan ) t ere ofthe

1hoote th a Sand off, but yau may fee· it well and avoide it: north.
now
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24- The de[cription ofthe Sea.c6ajls o!IutlanJ,andthe Itttijh Ilands, ScconaBook.
nowc when you come to the eafi: ende ofthat Sand, then loofc hnd, and then you fee it not. Butcomming from the Comh and
up by the Sand into this Kroech, and there anckor at two fa- north, then you may alwaies fee it lying. From Dead hill to the
thome and a foot water, there it is fome\vhat wide, you luay [outh {'Ode ofthe dric fand, it is all faire firand, and f:ure flatte
\vell goe in apritie waic, and lavecre in. A [otithfouthwefi and ground. Ifyou will anckor under the dric fimd \-vhcn you come
nonhrtonheafi: mootie maketh a full Sea there, but the further out ofthe north, then you may found along by it round about, ~olJeun.

NOT A. you goe,about northward to Iutland, there goeth Idfe fireamC', and get good harbor for a northweft winde,and alfo for weficI:- d:i~tl~~d
and it floweth lc{fe up and uo\vne. lie windes. •
. On the north ende of the aforc(.1id drie [and Iyeth the Dead- Right north from the Dead hill Iyeth. the Home, where the
hill, whi~ch is a {hort peecc ofa downr-,which Iycth alone,whcn Recfhprne fhooteth out) whcreofI wil fpeake more in thc u<.:xr:.
you an~Lomewhat offfrolt\ it, then it f.1.y1cth under the other Chapter.

Thm the l!ttnd of south-fid fhewtth[oNthfrom tbe DeaJhill.

Dead-hill. Sou~h.fiJc. Langdegh. Luyfbcrgh.

I X.
cfthe ftt/lii1:~ & rrlnning oftheftreames at thefe Ilands and COttfts

of IHttAnd,and what Moone maketh high !Vater there.

I
N the Pip, Eydcr and Hever a[omh and north ~oonc ma
keth high water, the flood'commeth ther~ out of the north
weft, and the ebbe fouthcafr, & runl1cth 10 over the Nonh..

grounds.
In the chand ofLifi or Silt a [outh & north moone makerh

hio-h water and the flood commcth out of the northwefi:, and
falleth litIe'along by the land, but the ebbc the contrarie.

111 Knuytes dcepe a 10uthlomhwefi and a rtorrhnonheaft
tnoone maketh high water: there alro the flood commeth out
of the nonhwefi, and fallcth more then agreat quarter thereof
along by the land, and the ebbc the contrarie. .

In the havens of Suydcrfid, Grouwe deepe,and Schdlingh
lcroegh a f. f4 w. and a n. n. e. moone maketh high water. The
flood there alfo commeth out ofthe northwefi,and faUrth over
the Reefhomc to the luts Ilands, the ebbe alfo to the contrarie
offfrom the land to the North Sea.

X.
ofthe grolmdes and depths about thefe lands, andat whAt depths

you may fee them heing at Sea.

I N Ditmal'fc, the land of Kidingh, and Botjaghers land the
. groundes lye fo farrc without the land, or the Coafis) that

you can not fee the Coafis) unle1I'e you clime up into the toppe
ofehe mail•

.The groundes of.Hcver, and the bancks of the Small deepe
without Strand & 'Yederftee, they lye about two leagues with
out the Coafi:s ofthc land.

Bctwccne Holie land and Amerenor Strand it is 10 or JI fa
thome deepe, and at that dtpth you may fee both the I:mds if
you clime up into the {hrowdes.You knowe Strand by the fi~e
pIe ofIJidworme, fiartding upon the routh eude of the land,
there fiand more churches & fieeples upon the Iland ofStral1d,
but none ofthem is fo well to be knowne as Pielworme•.

Amcren is :t great league long,1t is all lowc downes, over
growne with heath.

The IJand ofSilt rtlay be fecne at 10 fathome,upon the IIand
ne~rdl: to the north endc there lycth a high {horing redde clifft=
gomg ficepe down on both fides. On the [outh fide ofthe cliffc
there ilandeth a flat church with a lowe c1ock-houfe, and eail
ward fiandeth another church with a high thick fie-epIe, called
Hcydom. The north code of the land is called Lilt) but the
fouth ende is called the Voortrap.

X I.
How theft Lands lye dtjlantfrom tach other.

PRom the uttermofr tonne ofthe Elve to the Eydcr north
and [outh -.- - ~ 7 or g leagues.

From the Eyder to the Hever the land fiandcth north
north-



P
" Rom Holie land to the Eydel' it is eafi: and by north and

, wefr and by Couch - - - 7 leagues.
From Holic land to the uttenrtoll: tonne in Hever it is n.e

and f. w. - -~ - -- 8 leicrucs.
You may anckor by the uttermoft tonne in Hever, and fee

Holie land plainly.
From RoUe land to Small ~eepe or Ameren no~thnorthean) &

fomewhat eall:erlyer,and fouthfouthwell: andfomewhar fou...
therlyer- - -, - - 11 leagues.

From Holie tartcl to Silt haven or Lift the coune is north and
by ea1l: difrant - - - - 19 leagues.

From HoIie land to Knuyts cleepe ot Repet deepe north, and
north ahd by eall:- - -- - 25leaoues.

From Holic land to the Horne or J)odenbergh norrho and
fouth - - - - -32 leagues.

t:rom Knuyts d~epe or from ~he lIand Phanu to the-VJie fourh.
well: and by [ouch - -- -- S I leagues.

From the I1and ofSilt to the Vlie n. e. and r. w. 47lcagues.

xtt..
How tlJtfl CounlreJs drt 'if/Ant frD.

~therCountrtJs.

2j

Il TRVBDd

·Cnap. i 1. Gct,,,eenetheElvtAntlReeJ!horlle•.
n0i,thwefr and fouthfourheall - == - s leagues.
From the Bevel" or thefouth endeor Strand to the Couth ende

ofAmeren n. n. w. -- j leagues.
Ameren is a fmall JIand oftWo leagues long.
Two great leagues north from Ameren lyeth Silt, it is about

five lcao-ues long, and reacheth f. and bye. and n. and by w.
Fro~ the north ende ofSilt called Lill: to the fouth ende of

Rim or Rem it is n. e. and f. w. a league!ons, and the lIe of
Rem is three1eagues long,and reacheth mofr touth and north.

-From'thertorth ende ofRem to the Couth cnde of Manu it is
n. e. and r. w. a league long, but you can not well fee it, be
caufe ofthe grounds and great flats which reach oUt there front
the Sea.

Manu and Phariu lye about two leagues diftant from each 0

ther. Manu is about halfa league long. Thc Hand of Phanu is
about three or four leagues long, and reacheth from Phanu
kntiyts to Knuyts chane! f. fi e. and n. n. w. This Hand hath
alfo afaire bottome, but the north ende is flat verie farre to the
Grouwe deepe.

Fro Phanu to DeadhifIor Dodenbergh it is about 4 leagues.
BcnveC11e them both lye the havens ofGrouwe deepe &Schel
linghkroegh, as it is lhewed elfwhere.



26 CHAPTER Ill..

A TR VE DESCRIPTION
of the fituatioll of the Seacoail:s and Havens ofIutland, from Dodenbergh till you

come about Schaghen.

Borne.

I.
o/thejituatiol1 ofthe HIJTne ando/the RtefJhoTne.

According to fom" mens opinions, Dogghers rand begin"!
neth from this banck: for as a man earely in the morning fetteth
fayle out ofRincopers haven) with a fouthweLl: courfe, and a
good northeafi winde, then you are about three or four of the
dock in theaftemoone, yet at -nine fathome, whereby it may
partlyappeare, that Dogghers fand lhould have her nrLl: oe17in
~ing from this banck, and the rather,for that Dogghers fandly
cth there abouts.

To knowe the land heer~ abouts, you mull: underftand, that T k w
. 0 no e

about four leagues north from the fald Home, there lyeth a the land.
high hill called BIawebergh, which on both fides goeth plainly
110ping downe, it is fomewhat bIacker then the other land, arid
overgrowne with heath, and lyeth a litle from the ftrand. And
fouthward from this BIauwebergh, as I f3id before, the filhers
village call1?d Wefterfide lyeth: and betweene that village and
the Horne lyeth a black hillock,alfo a Gcntlemans houfe,other.
wife it is altogether hillie ground.

ThlH the landfheweth ~elWltne the Hirnelr Doden6ergh,
andNHmanshaven.

Blauwebergh. Dodenbergh.

~)~~m...-h'~

r I.
To ftylei!Jto Numans ,hane! or Rineopers haven.

N Orth from the afol'cfaid Blauwebergh thei'€ lye three or To knowe
four lowe downes,& by N umans chane! or"haven there N nmans
lye two great fimd hilles clofe by each other. North eh.anel.

from thefe Sand hilles N umans llaven funneth in, and the land
betweene Numans haven;md theDodenbergh reacl1eth for the

- moft
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I I I.
OfthefttuAtion olBo'fJenIJerghm lint! tht Ho/mm.

P
Rom Rincoper haven or the haven ofNuman, to Bovenw
berghen,the 13t1d reacheth mofi north & fouth 10 leagues,
and betweene them both it is all over et faite ll:rand, with

white downes, whith are overgrowne with heath, when you
fayle along by it, then you may fee the blew~ within the land
ofKirtcopen called Holmes, ahove over this land. . Batlke~

Betweene Bovenberghen and Reeflborne there lye fome betweene
bancks, of 7, s, and 9 fathome;and rome that are deeper.. Reefshorn

Bovenberghm is a long ptaine hilI, in the middle having a~ Bhven
round hillock or hill, and upon this hill fiandeth a church with B:~e:b~t.
a fteeple, you may fee the land at 13 :lOd 14 fathome. But ifyou ghen.
come upon Bovenberghen to land, then it openeth in three
hilles,it is a fuoring fieepepoint;the middlemoft hil i!f the high-
eft, whereon fiandeth the church aforeraid, with a flat l1:eeple,
and on both fides ofthis hill there £land other churches, which
are not fo high. You may fee the land at 1'3 or 14 fathome. The
ground is great redde fand, with fome rmall llones therein.

From Bovenbergh,n to the Holmen th~ land re:1cheth norrh
Dd. 1.. north-

CIJllp. 1 1 1. The de{cription ofthe Staco4.fts oflutl4ntl,from tht Dotlenberth tillJOu be "hout Sthtlghen. 27
mail part fouth and north about feven leagues. There it is alto- commeth a round hillock clofe fouth, or right over etgainil a
gether afaire lhand,and the bell: part ofthis coaft to be krtowne blewe church,which ll:andeth upa the high land of the Holme,
is Blauwebergh, and the tWo aforcfaid fandhiHes~ then gck in northeaft and by eall:,till the aforefaid blewe church

Ifyou wi1l1ayle into Rincopers haven or the chanel of Nu- commethagainll aGentlemans houfe, which ftandeth bdowe
!o fayl~. mm, then goe along by the land of \Vellerlide at fixe or feven clare by the water, in the Jowe land, then fayle north and 110rth
~~~:r;<-;l~'. f.lthome,til you come to the two aforefaid great white downes, and by eaft,till you be before: Rincopert, for there it is wide and
vc:n. theri you ihall fee two beacons fiand, whereofeach hath a bar- broad. The right depth there -is two fathome and two foot.

rel.npon it, on the north fide of the haven, upon a lowe land, Rinropcn and the haven ofN uIilen lye dillant from each other
bring them one againft an other, then they willftand norch, or four leagues.
north and by eall from you, and there you thalI finde a tonne; North from Rincopen there rutmeth a River into the larid,
unleffe it be laid otherwife. But right before the chanel of N u- whereon there lye two finall townes, the one called Hoftebro, Hofrebro.
man lyeth a fandie flat called ~ladde Taep: ifyou will {ayte into . the other HuyCbuy; they-lye at leaft fevenor eight leagues ineo Huyfbuy.

Gladdc the fouth chanel, then leave thIS flat on baghborde, and runne the land.
laep. in clofe by the fouth fide or foot firand, whereon the fald Halfa league Couth from Bovenberghen there goeth another

downes lye, to the beacons; for there you can have no hurr, for fmall haven out ofthe Sea inward; it is called Trofinond.There ~rorloncJ
you may found them eafely; and that is the moll afiured (oune ftand two malls, which you muff hold one over ctgainft the 0- Clane •

to [ayte in by the {hand, ifyou looke well to your lead. '\Then thet, and fo gee id, within it there lyeth a village called Trof.o
you are pall by Gladde Iaep,then rune to the north fide where- mond,from thence you may f.1yle over the Wadt to Rincopen.
on the faid beacons frand, for you muft there fayle about them) This haven or chane! is fometimes dofed up, and fometimes
as clof,' as you wiIl:it is a lowc plaine point, verie faire and alto- againe botes or crayers and fmall {hips may goe out ofand into.
gether fieeping. Now when you are within this poim,you may it, but it is reckoned for no haven.
anckorthere where you will. This haven from WIthout reach
eth in moft north, and north and by eaft, untill you are within
the Gladde Iacp, then you mull goe fomewhat eallerlyer to the
point aforcfaid, it is a haven that hath a good ftreame; becaufe
there lyeth fo great a ch:mel within it, but it floweth there but
litle up and downe, not above two foot and an half, with a day
Iy tide. Afouthwcft and northeafi moone maketh there high
water.

Right north from Gladde Iaep there runneth another chanel
North.. in,- but there is but eiboht foot water in it.
chantl. When you arewithin Numen haven, then forward it is Pi-
To favlc lots watc~, but thips that goe not deepe,they may well fayle up,
fi·om Nu- unles it be at a lowewater. The dcpthrunneth by Numits
mit)ch.\nd ftrand, and when vou keepe Nutnits {hand, whereon the bea-
to h.ll1co- d h . .rr. b rpen. cons llan ,t en you can not goe amme: ut as loone as you put

offfrom thence, then you may fayte under the fands odheares,
which reach offfrom the Wadt to the land ofNumit, therefore

Markes ottunne fo long clofe by thefirand ofNumit, till a church with a
the Sands.. Rat fieeple (which ftandeth about eaft from ydu, againfi the

high land ofthe Holme)commeth on the fouth fide ofthe high
land,then you are within the fands and oiltfal1ds,then you mull:
leave the firand, and goe in n4 114 el and n. Cl '" by n4 till there



Jutland
Sand.

2.8 '1'heJeflription oftIJISI4-(04fls ,!JutI4ntl,' SUfmdBoof.
nonheall'!J or 10 leagues, but It Jyeth in a Creeke)and it is black rough fand, with fome 11:anes amongft it. There lyeth a'banck A G:onie
hillockie downith labd, overgrowne with heath, anq there fran· offrone ( like the Trindle ofLefou ) two leagues northeafr or banek
derh now arid then a Bat fieeple in,the land. And there lyeth a fomewhat eaftcrlyer from the north point of the Holmes, that nOI th ti-G
banck of 10 fathome about five leagues fram the land~ but it is betweene the north and the eaft points~ fo that the two third Holmlli.
~ontinuethnot long. parts ofthewater is almoft betweene this ftone-:banck and the

Betweene Bovenbcrghen and the Holme, from thence the north point, and the other third part betweene the eaft point &
'Sand re3cheth off from the land well: into the Sea, and when ~he (aid ftone-banck, ~nd t?ere is not ~bove I ~ foot ~ater up?n Eaft oint
yuu goe over that Sand, at J.; and J 3 fathomf, then the Neu~ It,there bath fome fhlPS bm caft awate upon It. ThIS caft pomt P
Iycth fr<>m you northweft and by north 24 leagues.. lyeth about fonr leagues eaftward from Holmes, and is alro a

The Hotmes is a plaine point, which on the northeaft fide high fhoring- or Goping point, as if it were Holmes. Right :1

go~th thor;ng downe, and in the middle upon this hill, there gainft this eaft point there fhootcth a Sand half a le3gue into
ftandern a four-equare church without a fteeple. When that ~he Sea, which you may found about at: £even fathome, but as
heigth of the land is fourhfoutheaft from you, and that yoq fame fay you may goe through betweene the land and this
may juftly fee the north c;nde) then it is IS fathome deepe, great Sand.

T hl/,l thl.lllnJf,etfVUne Bovenbcrghtn and the. Holmes jhtJf1etn, w"en y'uft)le a!tmg 6) it
. Iwo leagUe!from the lAnd•

•,,=~~s.W.~6e, ! 'ft~~ m SAA%~«pgCm;4M I tJM<1l~ »$b~~"'h~~
Eaa poin~. H61mef £oVtnbc:rghen. -South ofbovtno<:rghc:n.

I I I.
The JilltAtion ofth< Cla./fs ofJutland,from the HolmN'

to Schaghen.

FRom the Holmes to Robbeknuyt the .courfe i$ nonheafi:
nine leagues. And right weft from Robbeknuyt, in the
creeke to the eaft point, there fiand five churches with fla,t

ileeples, which fiand nearefr to Robbeknuyr, there lye alfo two
blewt! lands betwecne the Eafi-point and Robbeknuyt, and
there the land lytth in a Greeke, and chere alfo you iee a clovctt
hill or downe before you come tQ Robbeknuyt. It is there all
alon.,g.flatte {band. Eafi from Holmes there goeth in a water cal
.led Mifdorp, and right weft from the white Cliffe of Robbe-

ldifdorp. Jcnuyt there alfo runneth in a htle River whcreon there lyeth a
Werlom. towne called Werlom.

Robbeknuyt is a high round hill, and right upon the heigtft
To knowe ofthe hill there fiandeth a church with a lharpe fteeplc.But eall:
fObbe- about from this point there gQeth a great Creeke about to

llUyt. HartJhals. Againtl: Robbeknuyt it is verie farre flat, for fifrecqe
fathome depth is at leafr two leagues £loom the land. And about
four leagues from the land there: lyeth abanck ofnine fathome,
which reacheth along by the land. And ~gainft Robbeknuyt

there lyeth a.fione or rock about a league from the land.
From Robbeknuyt to Hardhals it is fouthweft and by weft Ii h 1

four leagues. The land as I [aid before reacheth that waie with arts as.
a creeke or bowing, and there ftandeth ·a flatte ftecple betwecne
them both, but neareft to Robbeknuyt, and there you fee the
high land ofLaclowe over that high land. .

Hardhals is a long plame hill, on the eCln rnde 'going fome- To knowe
what thoring downe. And right againft Hartfhals there lyeth a Hartshals.
fandie or ftonie ground, about a· <'{uarter.of a league from the
land, whereon fome men[aye maPle fltips have been call: awaie,
but it is litle urcd,

From Hardhals to Schaghen the courfeis eafinortheafteight
leagues. The land·eall: from Harrihals is altogether downie and
~illockie land, you may fee the high land of Laclowe ~eyo~de
It, and YOlrfinde along upoQ thefe Coafts, no fUch plame htlles
as Bovenberghen, Holmes) Hardhals3and Rohbeknuyt. A litle
waie within the point ofSchaghen there fiandeth a flat church
with a flat fteeple, when this church is, foutijfo\ltheall: from
you, then there runneth aSand or Flat off from the land, and
there you muft put fomc:what off from the land, orherwife it is
an fhoring {hand betweene HartfhaIs and Schaghen: hut yOll
may found that Sandabout at fixe 01" feven fathome.

Upon



eIM(.. 11 1. from the Doaen{,ergh tillY6u!le A~lJltt Schaghen. 29
Upon the eaft ende of the outmofl: of Schaghen there ftan.. Sand. This you may hy night take by your compas, &markc:

deth a fire beacon, as ifit were a fand beacon, and when the ~ fo, t{) feCl whether'you be within or without the Sand, when
k church is fout!l\vefi and bywefr from you, then the fire beacon the fire li~hter maketh a cleare bright fire. You may fetteweU

~Sch~~. and the fteeple areoneag~infi the otber,and then you are right. on both hdes ofthe Sand, [0 that you may put off £l'om it at
ghell [and. agamfi the Sand of Schaghen, which reacheth off from the 7 or 8 fathome.

point eafinonh.eaft,and eaft and by north almoft a league into Some fayc tbat upon neceffitie a man might goe betweene
the Sea. \Vhen you goe along by the land, and goe under it al! this Sand and the land at two fathome and an half. B le be
five or fi}\e £lthome, then you may found the Sand: but com- About two.. leagues without Schaghen towards Hardhals, tw~":nes
ming fou th out ofthe Sea,. YO.l1 cail hardly found it, for it is ilio., two leagues from the land there lyeth a banck of }O or 12 fa.- Sch.ashen
ring, and then ,ome no neare( unto it then 1.2 or 13. fathome. thome, .and within this' banck it is 16, 17, and 18. fathome h~~flarU:

Markes to To knowe by Cure markes when' you are paft this Sand, as deepe.
k;owe well over the one fide as the other, then marke that as you come Betweene Schaghen and Mailerland or N orwaie it is all fofe
~r~\)~~a out of the wefr, and the old church and the fire beacoFl are one ground, and the nearer to N orwaie the deeper wat~r, but when
thtSand. againll: the o~her, then you come upon the wefi fide of the you come out ofthe Sond, and are in the chanel, and· finde ne)

Sanp: but when you come out ofthe fulith orthe eafi, & that ground at I 8,20, and 22 fdthome, it is a figne that you are a,,
old church is againll: or within the fouth ende of th"e village, bout Schaghen Sand.
then you arc upon the fouthlide of the Sand. When the free- When you come out of the well: about SchagheB, and will Ofthe
pIe and the fire beacon are fouthwell and by weft from you, gQe to the Sond or to the Belt, then take heede of the fireame ftreame
then they are one againlhhe other, and then you are againfr the out ofthe Belt, ~or comonly it falleth out ofthe Belt towards out of the
Sand, as I faid before: and when the fteeplc is fouthweft, and Nonvaie, fpeciaUy when the winde hath blowne a while eaft Belt.
fouthwcA: & by fouth from you, then you are without or weft or northeaft, thi~ frreame by night or in darke wether will car-
from the Sand: but when the lleeple or fire beaco is wellfouth- rie you, under N orwaie before you are aware thereo~ therd'ore
weft, and wd\ and by fouth from you, then you are within the be carefull thereof, and gelfe accordingly.

Thll4 Jhe litntJIJetJl1etne thJ..Hofmes Itnd Sch4ghen]hewer-h, whenyoupylt-4loi1g 6y it.

F
Rom the Dead hill or the Home to Numans chanel or

Rincoper chanel it is n. and by w. - 70r sleagues.
.. From Rincoper deepe or Numans ,hanel to Bovenber
.ghen north and by welt - - - 11 leagu.es.

In general from DeadehiU to Bovenberghen the land ofludand
·rtlacheth n. & by w. and f. & by e. - 17 or 18 leagues.

From Bovenberghen to the Holmes n. n. e. - 9 1eagues.
From the Holmes to Robbeknuyt northeaft - 9 leagues.
From Robbeknuyt to Hartfhals n. e. and bye. - 41eagues.
From Hardhals to Schaghen e. n. e. - - 81eagues.

Robbeknuyt.

v.
How theft coum,eyes are dijJllnt fiom

other Countreyes.

P
ltom Rincoper or NumanschaneI to the Vlie fouthfouth.

weft -and fomewhat wefrcrlyer ~ 59 leagne,s.
From Bovcnherghen along by Iutland without th~

grounds, to the Elve or the uttermoi tonne routh and by
eall: about - - - - 5 I leagues.

From Bovenberghen to Rolie land fouthandby eaft,and fome-
what foutherlyer abo.ut -- --,.. -45 leagues.

From Bovenberghen to the Vlie or Borncriffe fouthfouthweft
about - 69 leagues.

From Bovenberghen to the Foreland f,w. & by r. uoleagues.
Dd 3 From

I I I I.
Ho", theft pl4ces lye aij/4Nt one from

the other.

Hartshals.Schaght'n.
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From Bovenberghen to the Hohnes before Iarmouth [outh- From Schaghen to Tinmouth w.f.w.- -136 leagues.

weft- ~ - - - -.93 leagues. From Schaghen to rheNeus weft - - 33leagucs.
From Bovenberghen to Flamboroughhead w.r.w. 100 1e3,Pues. 'Frr·... ' Schaghen to Vlecker w.and by n.- 2.5 or 2.61eagucs.
From Bovenberghen to Scharborough wefifouchweft & lome- Froil. Schaghen to Reperwick weft and by north, and well:-

what wefierlyer- - - - 100 leagues. northwefi - - - --- ~4-leagues.
FromBovenb~rghentotheRiverof Newcafi1e or Tinmouth FromSchaghentoMardort n.w.andbyw. toor~t leagues.

wen and by fotlth about - --- -107 leagues. From Schaghen to Langhefond northwett and by north, or a
From Bovenberghen to Buqurteffe- w.and hyn. J071eagues. alitlenottherlyer - - - -21 leagues.
From Bovenberghen to the N eus n. w. & by n. 2+ leagues. From Schaghen to Fardero n. and by w. :u leagues.
From the Sand at eighteene fathome to the VHe fouth and by From Scbaghen to Ottrum n.and bye. - 23 or 2.4-leagues.

weft - - - 6 r or 62. leagues. From Schaghen to Mafi"rland c. n. e. - - 12leagucse
From the Sand at eighteene fathome to the- Heads at Calis From Schaghen to Nydit;Ph e. and by Co - J 5 or 16lcagues.

fouthfouthweftabout - - -l2.oleagues. From Schaghen to Waert oerghcn e. r. e. -1.9 or 20 leagues.
From the Holmes to the N eus n. \v. - J9 or 20 leagues. From Schaghen to the Trindle foutheaft - sleagues.
From the Holmes to the Vlecker n. w.& by n. "- 19lcagues. From Schaghen without the Trindel f. e. and by c. 8 leagues.
From the Holmes to Mardon north - - 24 leagues. From Schaghcn to Lefou, or the northende of the Sand fourh
From the Holmes to L:tnghefond n. & bye. 2S or 2.9 leagues. foutheafi - --' ........ - -81e~ues.
From theHol-mes toFarder n. n. e. - - 36 leagUes.

THE
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Trindle.

~ecbuy.

THE DESCRIPTION OF
the Belt, VVederfond, and Me!verfond, and ofall the Ilands lying thereabouts.

I.
rhe{itU4tiD1I DfLtZQII4.1IJthe Trjmlle, andhow,olejh,,1/JaJlefrom Sch4ghe1l to Seevuy

~"'~~~~~r& Rom Schaghen rand to Le~ou the courfe is. ghen by night ~hen 1+ or 15 fathomc. Now wh~nyou wit Byte
The fitua~ f. f. e. ('ight lea~ues .• Lefou is a foule Hand, from S.chaghen to Seebuy, then you goe by the fmall Helmes'SmaU
t~(oc::. which is round' about flat, and compaifcd a- lying fouth and by weft 4- leagues from Schaghen, and if you Helmcs.

__• ...-r........dI!;F bout with. manie banckes, & fands !hooting w.ill goc into the Belt, then you leave them on Ll:arborde, going
r-fI"....,P'w...::"". out~At the fouth ende it is hut two fathome all fomh and by weft to Zeebuy. And he that will anckor un.

~(~~~~~ decpe, a.bove two leagues from the lan.d,and d:er the Hdmes, comming offfrom Schaghen, he mull: ru,nne to Rode u.~
11 from the fonth ende whereon the church the land at three fathome, and runne in betweene the ll:rand & U~~:.
ftandeth there thooteth a Sand into. the Sea,two leagues and an the Helmes, untillhe be within the rockes, there you may.anc- •
halt, which you may anckor und.er fafe againll: a f. f. e. winde. kor or goc through at three fathom.e, along by the foot ftrand;
AI[o on the ocher fide of the fouth cnde there fhooteth off a and when tbe rockes of Helmes are eall:, and eafrand by north
{and, f<.) that w1¥n the aforefaid flat·chu~ch is· call:, and northeaft from you, there is the Rode, at four al\d four fathome and an
from yo u, there you c;annot fee the land when you are within a half.
league ofit: but yo.u may goe fb ncare to the north ende, th:lt The flelmes are three Ilands,the fouthcrlyeft the Iutters c;all
you may lye at anckor under it fafe againft a. louth winde, at J th.e Dien or the Dee, the middlemoft Holm~, and the norther.
4 and) fathome. From the north eOOe aIfo th~re fhooteth offa Iyell the Gralholme, and by it there lyeth another litle Hand.
f.1nd to theTrindle,but you may Lbund it about at threeo.r four You m.ay fayle through betweene the foutherlycft and the mid...
fachome, through betweene Lefou and the Trindle. dlemoft,but neal'efr to che foutherlyeft !land·: there is betweene

The Trindle Iyeth northeaa, or fomewhat northerly.er from them four £1thome water. The bell: Rode to lye in forticle Chips
the northende ofLefou about two great leagues, & from Scha.. behin~e the Helmes, is betweene the middlemoll: and the fou..
ghen fand foutheafi and northw~fr eight·!cagues.. It is fionie thedyell. Jla~, a litle nearer the ferme land then the llands)buc
fand ground,about+foot deepe,and about fixe or £even akers of for great fhips che bell: lying is by the Grafholme.
land great),l'cacbing alona by· the chand of the Sea: On the Berweene tbe Holmes and: the ferm.e land in the faire",water,.
J;lortJ'l fide a~waie~ there i}reth a tonne, whereby- men may know it is at the leall: three fathome deepe.
it a 6rre off. You may fayle well through betweenc Lerou and When you come on the fourh ende ofthe rockcs, there run- Sand of'
the Trindd, and the nearer to the Trinde1 the deeperwater,and neth a. Sand otffrom the HeJmes.t-o the {hand, called Bou;:fer- theHclmCS
the n(':trer tQ Lefou the lla~tel" & lhallower. Clore by the Trin- riffe or fan <t),where the·great ftones.lye upon the frrand,but kee-
d1c It is 5 or 6 farhome deepe.. ping at three fathome you can doe no hurt upon this fand) and

Burro fay.le fJ;om Schaghen to Seehuy, the right courre is you may fo aoe out·aoainc atthe fouth eode ofleebuy.
iouth :md by welt 7 teagu~. Wnen Schaghen lyeth about n. . A leagueoeaft fro; Helmes there.lyeth a heape of ftones
w. and by w. from you, and that you are a league from it,there which you muR: beware of; \vhen you will ~oe into the Belt.
it is f 7 and 18 fathome deepe~ and when Schaghen is well:, and A fhippc that goeth not deepe may f<lyle round about the
weft :md by '0uth a league, or a league and-an half from you, Helmes, for the~'e at the leaft it is three Tathome water. In the
there it is H or 35 fa.thome dcel)e.And'Qme no neal'er to Scha.. cl1anelbetweene the Hdmes) and the north clldc of Lcfou it is

lofurhome



I I
T~[it)lefrom ZteFlltJ to Aelbgrgh andSttvtnJhoo(t.

PRom Zeebuy to Ae1bllr?her chand the courfe is fouth Bc
by weft 7 leagueS. On the north fide of the chane1 there
fiandeth a flat fl:eeple called HaIs, in the chane! there lyeth

a tonne, and upon the fOUth land there.ftand two capes, which
you mull bring one againft the other, and then you finde the
tonne. The haven firfl: reacheth in w. and by r. about a cabl~

length, then you goc n. We and by w. tight up to Ha!s,al1d goe
in by the north fide till you be againfi Hals, for from the fouth
point oftheland there commeth a Flatte /hooting off, which
you muft th.unne: being againft HaIs, you mull then goe f. w.
& by w. to the bocht or hollo\.ve ground, and in the crooking
you mufl: ihunne the north fide [omewhat, then goe northwefi:
~d by weft againe along to the fccond crooking, then f. f. w.

3~ The deferiptio# ofthe Beltl WederfondandMtlverfond, SuonJBooI.
Depth b~. 10 fathome deepe foft ground,and before Zeebuy in the rode it ~n~ then w. f. w. to the towne.Befo.re ~n the ha\'en.at the tone
Uei:e~t~ is 4- and 5 fathome deepe. LeCou Iyeth about four leagues from It 15 two fathome deepe, and.ther~ '~lt.h.n ahtlewlule ~fte~ five
Lc.cou. Zeebuy. On the weft fide of Lefou lye the DW<lIegrounds, ?rfixcfathome:butto{ayl<:m.tolt ItJsbdhotakeaPJlot. By

which lye north.from th~ aforef<tid Sand (which fhootem off the fou th fide alfo there goeth m a chane! of 6 or 8 foot deepe.
weft into the Sea from the fourh ende of LeCou, whereon the The towne of Ae1burgh lyeth four leagues upwards in the
flatte church ftan'deth. Thefe Dwal~rounds are verie uneven, River,within the land: alfo well along by thefe Coafis there lye
of 3,4, 5, and 6 fathome deepe, and within Zeebuy there are fome bancks, there you mufl: fhunne the land fomewhat.
nICo flat grounds of 4, 5, and 6 fclthome. The chane! betweene When you fayle from the Helmes to Stevenfhooft, througb
the Dwalegrounds and the flattes ofZeebuy is fev~n and eight betweenathe Dwalegroun'ds and the Flats ofZeebuy,then you
fathome deepe. finde flat grounds about half waie betweene Steven{hooft and

Zeebuy of 5,6, and 7 fathome. This fhallowc is called the The Swe.
Sweteringh, lying above two leagues eafiwatd from AcIbur- teringh.
gher haven, and the chane! theie betweene them both is about
10 or I I fathome decpe.

From Ae1burgher haven to Hafelln the, coUrfe is foutheaft
and by eafi about twentic leagues. .

From Aelburgher haven to Stevenfhoofr the courCe is f. e.
and by f. a?ot1t nine leagues. There,betweene them both the ~::fir:r.
land lyeth Hi a great Creeke, wherem the tWo townes called
Mariackcr and Randcrfen doe lye. Marlacker lyeth from Ael- MariackCl'
burgher haven fourh, and fouth and by weft four leagues; and
from Stevenfhooft five leagues. Betweene Mariacker & Stevcn.
hoofr lyeth the Rivet ofRanderfen, which l1lnneth crooked a- Randcrten
bout fo farre up into the!and, to the towne of Schande1bui'gh,
where the King ofDenmarke bath a great fifhing, and alfo fila·
nie times commeth there to hunr.

To rayl~
into Ael
hurgher
chane10r
haven.

7"hm theJandandthe church ofAeljlJhewtth tWllt~gues,lind An hAlfeAjlfrom Atl/,lIrghtr h4vm.

~~,q;%.
Melver hill.

Hafelin.

I I I.
1'0pyle from Stevenfhoo/t to the l/anas ofSyro,We,o,anaSampJo,

andforth through the Wederftnd to the Melvufond.

FRom Srevenlhooft to Hafelin the courre is e. f. c. thir
teene leaaues, and Hafeliil Without is full of fouIe Sands
and a1"OtlhJS:You {hall finde further and larger defcription

ofHa(elin~aI1d Anout, as alfo ofthe fouIe waies and fhallowes
lying thereabouts in the tenth Chapter ofthis Book.

Right fouth from Stevenlhooft lyeth a litle towne called

Oruntbuy,there lye the Chalck grounds right before the River
ofGrimfond in a Creek, ri,9ht about the point ofS tevenfhoofr, gh~n~buY
that is a{and tWo or three toot \vater deepe, but not farre from oround,.
it, it is IO fathome deepe,you may found it at ..,. fathomc. You b

may fayle up the Grimfond to Grimfteed, which is a lading Grim.
place ofBoeyers. fond.

From Stevenfhooft to Great HeImes the cOUlfe is f. 1: w. a- ,.,
bout 7 leagues. The land from Steven/hooft to the point ofH~j:(f.
Ebeltud reacheth f.f.w. {even or eight leagues.Ebeltud is a litle Ebc:1tad.
toWne lying againft the Great Helmes inward to the bnd. Be-

twecne



I I I I.
ToJaylefrsm Syro andWero to Langhtlllnd, andforth apONt FltJ.

ntn to Mtlverfoml,alfo "long bJ zelal1dto GO/'rIerfo11(1.

BEtweene Syro and Wero lyeth a bad 13nd, Iona & broad, Haters
reaching further then half waie to Sicro. Wh~n you will Sand.
fayle through betweene the two Ilands atorefaid, above

Rutfenetfe, you mull leave two third parts of the water iyina
on Wero fide, and goe in f. r. w. and I. and by w. to Roem~
that is nine leagues.

The raid fand is called Haters fand, and it is on the eaR fide
it is verie hard and llonie, and if you come from Boltfack you
mull runne clofe by the Hand ofWero, to fbunne the Sand the
chanel betweene the fand and \Vero is not to broad, but it is
three and three fathome and an halfdeepe.

He that corneth eafiward of Wero through betweene We
ro and Haters fand) and will fayle to Roems) k~ him goe right

Ee fouth-

To fayle
through
Wed-:r
fond.
Tons.

Siero.

Chap. 1 1 11. ifnd ofaU the Ildnds lying therea~QNts. H
tweene the Great Helme & Iutland it is IS and 7 fathome deepe. the Wederfond, it is bell to runne along by the Iut13nd fide, till
Clofe by Stevenlbooft and the point of Ebeltud it is 8,9, and you be againll: the River of Horrens; there you muft then put
10 fathome deepe. The great Helme hath two Sands; one up~ fomewhat offfrom the land, & fayle upon the Ile ofTons, then
on the north fide; and the other upon the fouth fide. you goc: through betwecne the North and South grounds; lea..

From Stevenfhooft to Siero the courfeis f. f. c. 8 leagues. ving the Ile of Tons on fiarborde. When you are pafrTons,
North from Siero lyeth a land-Io1fe ground divided into two then you mull: goe out-dofeby the north point of Sampfo, to

Sands of' Sands, which you mull fhunne. the land ofEbeltud, it is altogether one courfe from Horfen~ to
Siero. Thefe two Sands in fome places lye above the water. Tons; ~nd forth to Sampfo,and the point ofEbeltud, that is,al-
The lland From the Great Holme to the Hand Wero the courfe is n. n. together nOl'theall: and fouthweft 8 or 9 leagues.
Wero. w. and f. f. e. four leagues,and there it is 4- or ~ fathome deepe. . Fro Hotrens or the Iland End~lau to Melvcrfond th~ courf~ M 1 •
~h~ ~fua- From Wero there runneth a fhallowe to Kayehol~~, and a- IS r. r. w. 7 lea~ues: Me1verfond IS a ~eepe Sond, ~f 20 and 2 5 fo~~er
~~yholme bout Kayholme: and alfo about the Ilands Samps, It 15 all full fathome, and IS vene crooked to goe In. It goeth m betweene
andSamps ofdrie grounds, and they runne all to the great Iland Sampfo. Fuynen and Iutland, which are two high lands.

From Great Holme to the Iland Sampfo it is f. w. and n. e. From the Iland Ebelo to MelverCond the courfe is fouthweft
Sampfo. four leagues. and fouthwefr and by Couth five leagues.

From the north ende of Sampfo there fhooteth off a Sand From Sampfo Rode to the Ile ofEbelo the courfe is r. r. w. Ebclo.
Sand of north into the Sea) there you may found dofe about, to come and f. w. and by w. five lea~ues. And from the {outh ende of
Samp[o. into the Rode ofSampCo, when you will anckor there, there at SarnP[o to Ebe10 the cqur~ is f. w. nnd by w. four leagues.

the Rode it is 10 fathome,and under the SW4lo grounds you lye Fro Sampfo to Roems the courfe is r. e. & n. W. 5 leagues. Roems.
fafe from all windes. The northweft Coaft of Fuyncl1 reacheth fouthweft and by

From the {outh ende of Ebeltud to Aerhuyfen the coune is Well: 81eagues. The !land ofEbelo lyeth a league from it, yet
AerhuyCcn weft, and weft and by fouth five leagues,t~~e it is a~ Bat water, you cannot goe through betweene it and Fuynen,it lyeth right

that is 2 and 3 fathome ~ecpe: He that w111 ancko~ 111 the ~ode before Bowens. SoUth from the I1aI1~ there Iyeth a great ll:on~ ~~~e be:
before Aerhuyfen, let hIm bnng the gr.eat fteeple In the mIddle or rock u~der the water, betweene thIS Rock & the Iland Iyeth wen5~OQ.
betweene the two other fpeen~s; there 1S the belt ground; and the Rode before Bowens, at S or 9 fathome.
cood Rode at 3,4-, or 5 fathome, fo drie as one will.

Weder~ b South by Aerhuyfen the Wederfond goeth in, between Iut
fond. land and Sampfo: he that will fayte into it mull: be wel acquain

ted there with, for there it is all full ofSands and fl1allowes, and
alfo by night you can not ufe the chand, becaufe of the! f:lnds
and fualIowes, and by daie alfo you mull: looke well about YOu;
and fpare not your lead, but you may anckor and lye at rode
there all over. When you will fayle through the Wederfond,
commina from Great Holme or Ebeltud, then leave the Iland
Tons and the Swan grounds on baghborde, running fOlth all a
long by the coafi: of Iutland at 2. or 3 fathome, till you be paO:
Horfcns,or the Iland ofEndelau,which IIand ofEndelau a man

EndeIau. may not goe neare unto on the weft fide, becaufe of all the
grounds which lye on the weft fide thereof.

Swan- Betweene EndeIau and the firme land it -is n~rl'owe water,
grounds. ftretching from Wederfond fouth through the Swan grounds,

on both fides it is drie, it is but a chane1 to fayle through.
When you come offfrom Me1verfond, & will fayle through



Spro.
Kmiyti4

hoon.

3+ Thedefcription of/he Btft, PITetlerJontlttnd c.Melvtrfontl, SecondBfJof.
fouth by eact, &fo helhaI rune about a quarterofa leal!ue eaft- fouth fide ofthefe Grounds aforefaid there goeth aIfo a chane!
ward ofBoltfack,.and fall right eall: from Roems.In like--'manner through, whIch goeth weft and well: and by fouth, betweene
he that goeth fi·om Roems or a litle eall: ofit, north and by weft the Grounds and the Iland ofArr. In this Hand ofArr there is
he falleth betweene Wero and Haters Sand riaht in the faire- a towne called Co~in~~.This toule ground is 2 ketgues long, Copingh.
waie. One mayrunne through betweene Ro~ms and Fuynen & the IlandofArr IS alio two leagues long, both ofthem reach
at two fathome, but you cannot goe throuah there with areat eall: & weft, & Monke Iland Iyeth at the ende ofthefe grounds, N°dke

ibips.From the north endeofFuynen ther/'lhooteth offa Sand in Fuynen before Woburgh: it hath two Sands, the one com- an.
'at leaft a quarter ofa league into the Sea. Within Roems in the meth from the foutheall: ende, and lhootcth eall: into the Sea,

Carte. land ofFuynen tnere lyeth a litle towne to lade at, which is caI.... the other commeth from the north point, and reacheth north
lnQnQc. led Cartmoncl, there comIJlonly lye two tonnes in the haven, eall: into the Sea. But when you fayle north fro thefe grounds,

you .m~y fayle in by them: the haven goeth in eall:, on the weft that is, betwecne Fuynen and there grounds to Woburgh, then
fide It IS flat, the· tonnes lye along by the ~ats, and in fayling up you goe upon the faid Ile of Monke, and an Iland or two more,
you leave them on ftarborde.: this haven IS 12 foot deepe. which you mull; leave on the1eft hand, and mnne all along by

FfomRomps to Spro orKnuy..tlhooftthecourfeis f.&bye the land of'Fuynen, aboutw. and w.andbyn.tothepointofA k
and f. f. e. fiveleagues.; ,Betweene Sicro and Knuytfhooft it is Afkens, which is about five leagues from the foutheall: point. s ens.
12 .and J 3 fathomedeepe, but bctwcene Romps and Siero itis From the eaft point ofAfkens to the Hand AreuandToreu, Areu and
IoorIIfathomedeepe. thecourfeis w.andbyn. and w.n.w. above 2 leagues. ThefeToleu.

Nyhurgh. Right fouth about the point of Knuytfhooft in Fuynen Iy- two I1ands lye one' over againfi: the other, theorie on Iutland,
eth the Haven ofNyburgh, when you are about the point,then the other on Fuynen Iand,and you mull: goe through betweene
.y~u gQe clofe up to the townC', about a league northwell:ward two Sands, wh1ch runnc oneagainft the other, and there itis
It IS 6 or 7 fathome deepe, you lye there with your /hip at the 4- or 5 fathome deeper
Kaye, and· have anie thing caried aborde that you will. North or well: fro Areu tbe cha~elof Haddedleu hegineth, ~adder4

. From Knuytfuooft to Langheland the courfe is f. e. tour and reacheth in about w.and by f. upon itlyeth the towne of eu
leagues, & then you leave Spro on baghborde, fro the foutheaft Haddedleu, which is above two leagues within the land.
eilde of Spro there lhooteth offa Sand which you muft lhCine. From Areu or Toreu to Melverfond the courfe is n. n. w. 5

FrifreJ. At the northende of Langhe1and lye the Ilandb of Friffe1, leagues, w,hich you goe into Couthward: firH you goe wellward
which are verie foule round about. in to the chane1 ofColdinghen, which is a wide chane!, which e ·dOn.

From Knuytihooftto the Iland of TafIingh the courfe 1s f. goeth about a league into the land, when you will goe through gh:n~
4 leagues: you mull: leave FrilfeI on the left hand,and you mull: Melverfond, then you leave it on the left hand, and goe up eall:
runnethrough betweene Friffeland Fuynen. Ifyou will goe to ward to the rowneofMelver, where you come againe into theTo fa)}:

Swinbul:gh, then from Friffe1 goero the foutheall: ende ot Fuy- crooked. Me1verfond goeth out northward, with a great croo- ~rlugh
f~;h... nen f. f. w. and you /hall come to an Iland, where you may goe king,and then you muG: goe out againe into the broad water fo~;'t:r~

about on both fides, thrbugh betweene Taffingh and the Iland, north from Fuynen, as I taught you before.
oryou may-runne along by the landof Fuyn~n) till you come You may aIfo fayle out from Areu or Aelfchec~anel f. f. w. Apenrade.
t.o the towne QfSwinburgh, which lyeth over againll: the IIand to Apenrade,and fo behinde about the Iland ofAelfens till you
ofTaffingh, & againlt the point ofFuynen there lyeth an IIand ,ome into the chand of Flenfburgh.

OImes. called almes, then you muft frrike up wefiward. You maya1(o To turneagaine to the B.eIt: it is from Rofnes n. n. w. going Rofi1tS.
goe about on the other fide ofTaffingh, & leave the Iland Arr, weft from Syro. From Rofnes ill00teth aSand off to fcaward,
& the fouIe grounds that lye between Arr & the fourheall: cnde but a litle call: from Rofnes, that is, from the point which lyeth
ofFuynen on baghborde. Upon thofe Grounds it is not above halfwaic at Hafe1in, there rcacheth a Sand ofr',above a league &
6 foot deepe.And when you aomeby the Iland ofOllTIes or the an haIfinto the Sea, that Iyeth at the cnde quite dric, you may
foutheaft point ofFuynen, then (as aforefaid) you mull: ll:rike bold!y runne about dafe by the drie, for not £1rre from it it.is
up weftwardJ about the point of Fuynen to Woburgh. 0 n the eight fathome deepe.

From



V.
How thefeplaces lye aip4ntfrom each otlJer, IftJa It/fo

from other Coup'lreys.

A
Lthough in the de1cription of this Carde ofthe ~eIt £i-<)
Schaghen to Langheland, moft part of the reachmgs of
the land fi·om one place to another is fet downe, yet I

thouaht it requifite to fet and place them heere in order one af
ter the other, as I have done in the refi of the defcriptions, and
the rather, for that I thinke it will be profitable for Saylers,
.when men (having them all together by tbemfeIves) may the
readier and fooner finde fuch ftretchings as they defire to fee.
From Schaghen to Lefou f. f. e. - g. leagues.
From Schaahen to the Trindle f. e. - - 8 leagues.
From Schaghen to the fmall Helmes i.and by w.- 4 leagues.
From Schaghen to Zebuy f. andby w. 7 leagues.
From the Helmes toZeebuy- - - zkagues.
From Zeebuy to Ae1burgher f.and by w.- -7 leagues.
From Aclburgher chane! to Mariacker r. and f.by w.+ leagues.

Callen.
burgh.

Ca!I'uer.

eIMp.. 1 1 1 1. ana ofdll the IlandJ lying therettbOI#I. H
From Rofnes to Spro lomh and north 8 or 9 leagues. Be- From Ae1burgher deepe to Stcvcnthooft (. e~& by r. 9 leagues.

tweene Rofnes and Spro lycth Callenburgh in Zeland) which From Aelburgher~chanel to ~afelin f. e. and by.e. 20 leagues.
alfo is a lading place,and abOUt two leagues fouth from Callen- From Stcven(hoor~ to Hafe1m e. f. e. - - I ~ leagues.
but"gh iliooteth a flattealong the Coafr,about three quarters of Fr?m Stcveniliooft to the ~reat Holme.f. f. w. ahout 7 leagues.
a league from the (hand offive fathome deepe: Fro Steventhooft to- the l?omt ofEbeltud f.f.w. 7 or 8 leagues.

From the eait cnde of Spro fhooteth a frome banck off, and From Stevenihooft to SlCro f. f. e. -- - s leagues.
over aaainfi it commeth a Flat t'hootina offfrom the land,there From Great Holme to Wero r. f. e. - 4 leagues.
betwe~ne them it is 4 and 5 fathome d~cpe. But behinde or aM From Great Holmc to Sampfo fouthwdl: - 4leaaues.
aainfi Spro lyeth Caffuer, a faire Haven, where alfo lying at From the fouth ende ofEbeltud to Aerhuyfen weft and w~fi &
~he Kaye you may have your goods caried.into thc fhip. by fouth -- - - - -5 leagues.

From Spro to ~an~heIand the courfe IS f. e. and by r. four From the Rode ofSampfo to EbeIo fouthfouthwefi,and Louth
.leagues. RIght agamfi LangheIand IXeth Golberfond, whereof and by weft -- - -- - 5 leagues.
I willfpeake in the Chapter follow1t1g. From the [outh endeof Sampfo to the Iland EbeIo fouthwefi:

- - - - --- -4greatleagnes.
The northwell: coafi ofFuynen reachethl:w.& by w. 8 leagues.
From 'Ebelo to MeIverfond f.w.~ - -5 leagues.
From Enddau to Melverfond fouthfouthwell: and fomewhat
. foutherlye~ -- - - 7leagues-.
From Sampfo to Roems f. e. - - - 5 leaaues.
From wefi fr-om Siero to Roems f.r.w. and f.& by w. 9leagues.
From Wero to Bultfack f. f. w. - -4great leagues.
From BultfacktoRomps f.f.e. and f. and by e.-+leagues.
From Romps to Knuytfhooft f.&bye. and f.f-e. j leagues.
From Knuytiliooft to Langhe1and f. e. - 4 leagues.
From KnuyttllOoft to the Iland Taffingh fou th - 4leagUeei.
From ~he foutheall: ende ofFuynen to the eafi: cnde of Askens

well:, and well: and by north-- - - 5 leagues.
From the point ofAskens to the IIands of Toreu & Areu weft

and by north and wcll:notthweft - __ zlea~es.

From Areu to Melverfond n. n. w. - - .s leagues.
From the point ofRofnes in Zeland to the Ile of Spro fouth

- - - - _ -sor9 1eagues•
From Spro to Langheland f. e. andby r. -:- __ +leagues.

Ee 2. A D Eo



CH APT E R V. SecondBooK.

A DECLARATION HOVV
you shall Cayle forth through the Belt to Femeren, and along by the Coafl:s ofHoH1:,

Mechelenburgh and PomerIand: Alfo the fituation ofLaland, Falfter, BQrneholme~
~d the places lying there abQuts.

I.

The jilllJttiOtJ ifth, Golverfond, ~fLalanr/, Fa!jler, 4wd<.)l;fCHtJ

fo fine IlJ 10 Sude.fJ.

betweene Laland and the fouth ende ofLangheland it is fixe &:
[even fathome deepe.

From the fouth ende ofLangheIand to Femeren the coune
is foutheaft and by eaft [even lea.gues,

Now when you come off from Langheland, and have pafl:
the Sand or Hooke ofLaland, the South coaft of Laland rea-
cheth there eaft and weft. There Iyeth a long Sand along,which Tha Red..
is called the Reddc-fand, and reacheth out till it commeth be- [and.

fore Golverfond, which runneth in betw.eene Laland and Ge-
fier. North from this Sand there is a Rode of fixreene and
eighteene foot water, before the townes of Aelholme and Ro- ~e1~o;me.
buy, where you may lade nuttes and barley. 0 u •

Betweene Laland and Gefter againfi thIS Reddefand (as I
[aid) the Golverfond goeth in, you may there goe into it, and
come out againe into the Belt: but in this chane! there is fmall
depth,for there lyeth a fioh~-bancke within croffe over the cha-
nel: in it there lyeth a towne called N icopen, which lyeth up- N icopen.
on the Iland ofFalfter a league within Gefier.

From Gefter Gefter-fand ihootcth off, at leaft two league!l Gefter.
into the Sea, it is a drie Sand. Eaft from Gefter-fand lyeth an 1- [and.

land called Bout) and there it is all fiat or fhallowe water at 3 Bout.
or 4- fathome.

Eaft fi'om Bout Gronefond goeth in, it goe.th there through
the land, by the towneofStuybekuyp, and commeth north by Gr9ne..
Laland againe into the Belt. Gronefond reacheth in aboutweft~':;be
and weft and by north at threefathome, ther_e lyeth a Sand on kuyp.
the left hand of the haven, called the Tolck, which you muft Tolck.
{hunne, you muft thetc goe in eaft, you m?lY goe in by the land
ofMeun) at foureeene or fixteene foot water, the [aid towne of

Stuybc:kuy?

To fayle
into Gol~

ve;fond.

~lc~iC~~He IIand of Langheland "is about eight
U leagues long,and reacheth [outh and north"

there eaft agaillft it lyeth the Golverfond,
"which reacheth in north from Laland, and

1.IIl~D- reacheth all up to N eftve1t, and Worden
burgh, and commeth into the Greenrond,

~~ and in that Woif-chanel or Wolve..gat go-
cth into the EaIt-fea againe. Before Golverfond there lye three
llands: the one called Wedero, which lyeth at the point of La-
land, and isfall: to it by a Sand, fo that you mJy not [ayre
through betweene them, there northward you goe into GoI
ver[ond, leaving it on fiarborde.The other two lye north from
the{aid IIand ofWcdero: the firft whereofis called Arnis, and
the other Ooms. Ooms is alitle plaine Hand, but Arnis is the
gre-Jteft, it lyeth nearefi Ze1and, and is full of trees. From the
Iland Ooms a Sand,ftrercheth off fouthweft to feaward, which
is at leafl: a league long, and at the en~e flat,th~t you may mnne
over WIth the lead, and when you WIll f.1yle Ioto Golverfond
you mull: let thefe two Ilands lye on baghborde of you. The

The Sand Iland Laland at the weft point, over againft the fouth ende of
ofLaland. Langheland hath a Sand or Hooke, which reacheth off from

LaIaod halfover the Belt: to ihunne it, you mull runne along a
Markes o(quarter ofa league eall: from Langheland: or if you leave two
Lalands third parts of the water on LalanJs fide, and the other third
litfe or part on Langhelands fide, then alfo you {hall not fayle upon it.

and. When you come out ofthe [outh and will goe into the Belt,
and that then 'the fieeple of Ma[cou, which ftandcth upon La
land, commerh to be northeafi and by eaft from you, then you.
arc pan that [and) and it lyeth fouth frQm you. In this ,hane!





I I I.
The jtlJAtionfrqm Are" offto Apmratle, ~lenfhurgr,~

andfo tq Femeren.

P
Rom 'he ne-of Areu to, Apenrad'e the· courfe is foutl).
fouthweft five leagues: che chand or haven of Apenradc Apenrade
is an open wide chane!, and thereon lyeth the aforefaid (hancl.

towne ofApenrade.
'rom the River of Apenrade to the crooking of Sonder..

burgh:which goeth in betweene the Iland Aelfen and' the firme
land, the couife is eall: two great leagnes: there you may fayle
t:hrough behinde the Iland ofAelCen about to Sonderburgh) &
10 intothe haven ofFlenfburgh.

)3etweene the Hand and the firm eland it is verie narrowe &
crooked, but when you are through the narrowe and crooked
waie, into the chane! ofFlellfburgh, then it is wider and broa·
der.

The chane! ofFlensburgh goeth in bctweene Sonderburgb.FletDurgh
and HolfterIand, it is a wide chanel, ifyou will fayle into this chanel.
(hane!, you mull take good heede ohhe Holfier fide,when you
beginne to come betweene both th.e lands, and runne in along Chalek
by' the land ofAclft, for from N ubelor HoHl:erland the Chalck groundr.
grounck reach halfover the chanel. This chand reacheth well
and by fouth, till you come before the River•. Before upon the
River rhere·lyeth an Iland, on· the right hand, there you mull:
goe in eall:, and J:unne weft and by, fouth, ana weft"till yOll
come within the·crooking ofthe River, and then you mufr goe
fouth up againe,.tben you may feetheto\Y.ne ofFlenLburgh.1ye
before you. .

South from the chanel of Flenfburgh there Ire three Rivers
or chancls more) where great fhippes may go~in > that is, the

Ee 3 Skye

Ir.
1"qflylt from Mtlverfontlout ofthe Aelft

to LAnghe/and.

M
E1venond and the lland of Areu are diftant fouth~

foutheaft and nocthnorthweft as I faid in the Chapter
before.

To fayle fi'om Areu to, Melverrond out of the chane! of
Adfche, then goe from Areu or Toreu to Roen eaftand by
[outh above two leagues,.and' fa forth betweene the Band and
Fuynen, that is north along by· the Roen, for you can.not goe

'rh R en [outh by it. The Roen is. a badde /ha11owe Sand, which ilioo•.
eo· teth off from Aelfen, where it is: faft, and the outte(m.oft ende

lyeth drie, as ifit were Anoulter Sand.
From Roen to Arc or Copingh the: courfc is fouthc:aft and

by eaft five leagues.
From thefoutheaft ende ofAelft therelhooteth offa great

I'oelfthe Sand to Arr, which is called the Poelfche Sand,you mull runne
Sand. b~twec:ne Arr and the Sand,and leave two parts ofthe water on

the Adfche fide, and one part towards Arr, and runne fo upon
the fouch code of Langheland J untill you come againft Co
pen.

From Arr to the fouthende of Langheland the courre is
foutheaft and by eafi,and fouthfoutheaftfouf leagues)and from

$teden.

Chat· Y. Tlltdefcription ,{theBeltlfr,m LanghetAntltD Femtrtll. 37
Stuybekuyp lycth :tbout aleague inward. the PoelfChe fand to the louth ende of LaRgheland the courfe

'feun. From Gefterfand to Mean the courLe is northnortheaft eigh t is weft. and by fouth feven leagues.
leagues, but ft'om BOl:lt to Meun it is northeaft about [even You may runne through betweene Langheland and Arr
leagues. . north about and come i:lto the Belr againe by Nyburgh. From

Rode un~ From Golverfo,nd to Meun the land Iyeth in aCreeke, there the {outh cnde ofLangheland to Taffing it is north and by weft
dc:.r Meun.'yo~ anckor fafe againll a northeaft, north, northweft and weft feven leagues. You may fayle about Taffin~ on both fides, and The lifua

wind~ at five or fixe fathome. If you come out of the Sond leave Arre and the fonle grounds fidewaie~ from you~pon the T~ffi~g&.
:md wI.ll goe fourh from Meun, you may goe as neare Meun as grounds it is no deeper then fixe fathome.
you w~IJ,and loofe welhv.ard up by the point, and andcor where Betweene the faid grounds and Fuynen you mcty alfo runne
you wIll at 5 or 6 fathome. forward into the AeJfche chand, to. the Ilands ofArc:u and To-

On the nouh fide of Meun you may alfo :lOcko( at llxe fa~ reu, as I faid in the Chapter before.
thome, behi,llde a Sand which fhooteth off from the north
point, ~gainft an call, fouth, fOllthwcft, and weft windes, it is
there all {bcte and good g~ound.

From Meun to Steden it is nprthweft and by north four
leagues.lktweene them both the Wolffond, or the Wolfchawif$ ~ha-nel goeth in, it runneth by Werdenburoh and Neftve1c, and

11 • thl'ough the Golverfond Qut at the Belt. 0



I I I 1.
Tofaylefrom Femir-en to Lliheck, andfo forth along the Coafl

from MekelenlJurgh to the le/le.

FRom the Iland ofFemeren to Gefi:er Sand the courfe is e.
and by n. about 11 leagues, but from Femeren to the Tra

. ve ofLubeck it is f. f. w. eleven leagues. There goerh in
rrt~~kf a good chand for great fhips, and it is 12 foot deepe upon the

u • 1?anck..There is alfo a great Creeke & a good Haven, where you
may lye fafe againll: al windfS, except a n. e. & a n.n.e. winde..

From the Trave ofLubeck to GeAer [and, the ,ourfe is n. e.
and f. w. about.I9Ieagues.

3S The dcfcripti~n ofthe Sea-c04.fts ofthe Bdt, Sccol1dBooit.
Sleye, Nilhofv-oert, tlnd the Kid: from Flcnsburgh to the Kid, From the Travc of Lubeck to Wifmar haven the conrfe is
the land reacheth f. f. e) and fomewhat eafierlyer 7 leagues. firfi n. e. and bye. and then e. n. e. there gocth in a good ch:1-

TheSleye. From Sonderburgh to the Sleye the courfe is f. e. and bye. nel for all kinde ofl~ips.

4- leagues.This is a dcepe & wide chane!, firfi reaching in about To fayle into W1imare haven, place th~ fi:eeple which fian.. !ofayle
. wefi:, and when you are within, then it runneth by Sleefwick a" deth upon the fouth land Couth from you, al?d to fay le in:ul1till tnto \Vie.

Sleefwlck. bout f. e. and by W.: there alfo come- m~mic great lbips out,thc the fieeple fianding on the eaft land by the t'afierly houfe be <1- mar havell
Go~torp. towne ofGottorp alfo Iyeth upon this River. gainfi five or fixe houfes, and by thofe houfes fiand lome trees
Nilhof. Between the Slcye and the Kiellyeth Nihofvoert,ahd upon togctther, from the eall: ende there commeth a Sand {hooting
voert. it there lyeth a towne called Ecke!enford. off,and reacheth n. w. & by n. offfrom the eafi land, and when

T'he Haven ofKie1 is a great wide haven, it reacheth in about the fieeple commeth upon the houfes, then goe in f. f. e, and in
R ill haven r. e. a great {hip may goe into it. that deepe it is 12 foot water. In the Somer therelye two tones

Fmm Kid to the weft ende of Femeten it is e. n. e. eight in the chanelt the one upon the point of the Sand, which coni
Femeren. leagues. meth {hooting offfrom the eaft land, and the other upon the
Colber er From the P~elfche[and to Femeren over Colbergher Hey- th~ flat ground, & you ~ufi runne in through them both. This
Heyde.

g
de, the courfe IS e. f. e. 13 or J 5 leagues, but from the fouth Wlfmare haven lyeth dlfi:ant from Femercn fourh and byeaft
cnde ofLanghef.1nd, it is [. e. and bye. feven leagues. about 7 or s leagues, but from Wifniare to Gefier fand the

The chane! betweene Femeren and Laland is 5 or 6 fathome courfe is n. n. e. 12 or 13 leagues.
deepe. About [outh from Gefi:er fand Iyeth Roll:ock, and there alfo

You may fayle rollnd about Femeren, there it is flat ground, gm'th in. a faire haven of tenne foot deepe, but it is verie flat Rofi:ock.
you may runne through betweene Femeren and Holfierland, at oh both fides, you may ufe it on both fides with thclead.Wif

Heyliger 8 or 10 foot water, there lyeth a towne called Heyligher Haven, maer and Rofiock are diff:ant about 8 'or 9 leagues.
haven. where you may ancker with flat bottomed fhips, to lade wheat Alitle eafi from Rofiock lyeth a nigh land calIe9 Robbenes, R bb

or barley. fl:om it there reacheth offa great Sand or flat to the Sea...vard, 0 enes
toward Gefter fand: betweene Gefier [and and this Sand it is
no deeperthen 12 or 13 £1thome: ifyou goe nearefi to Gefier
fand, then It is prefently drie: but if yOll goe nearen: to this
Sand, thell it is fometimes drier. Gefier f.1nd as I faid before is
a dric Sand, and runneth at leall: two leagues into the Sea.
. Right eafi from this Sand aforefaid lyeth Berts. There goeth Bens.
m·a chane! offixe foot deepc, and on the weft point there rea-
cheth offa Sand, which you muft lhunne. .

Threeor fourleaoues eall: from Beits the relIe goeth in, at To fayle
dght or tennefoot deepe, there you may goe .into Mefond or into the
StraeIfond,and.going into it you may fee the fieeple ofMefond Idle.
lying before you, within it is 12 and If foot deepe, altogether
iJatwater.

wben JOu fayle tD Lu6teK) 6etweme the land of Cruyfoort 411a HoljlerlitnJ) iJ
]heweth thm on !loth fides.

Wifmar. Great Cruyroort. Litle Cruyfoort. Holfl:erland. The Eafrpoint:.

~(;«(( =: -d-tr~~~<~i-\tlwJm%>'l,!~~lt"'~&b .,..«.l~~Qk:QL!'~(;';M'M 2J~~",'k~Y"~~,,~
ThHlS



chttp. Y. _na of Meke!en~lJrgh.

Thus the coaft af Mekelenburgh,fheweth bet,veene Crreyfoort ttnd'DorneuQs or tNe Iel/e, when
youfayle along by it If. leaguefrom the 14J'Jd.

Berts. Robbenes. Rofiock. Oudener. Buck point.

Iafmont.

Tofayle
into the
Newe
dcepe.

V.
Thefttlt4tion ofDornhos, Witm,ont, Itt[mont) the Peerl

and Newe deepe.

T HepointofDombos Iyeth from IcIle north&bywefi:
Thorne

4

a lea~ue and an half: under it you may ancker & lye fafe.bush. ...
againll: a northeall: and {oothwell: winde.

Witmont. From Dorncbos- to Witlnont the courfe is northeaft and by
ea1t four leagues. Betweene Dorncbos alld 'Vitmont there
~eth in a great Creeke, you may there runne into it along by
Witmont, and there anckor at five or fix.e fathome)fafe againft a
fouthwefi: and eafr winde.

From Witmont to Iafmont the courfe is eafHoutheafi two.
great leagues. Betweene Witmont and rafm-ont you may:1l[o
ancker, therealfo is a good Rode, at [even or eight fathome,
there you may lye fafe againll: a well: and Couth win-de, but fur
ther from the hnd, at tenne or twdve farhome there is foule
ground.

The Peert. From Iafmont to the Peert the-courfe is f. f. e. two leagues.
Bctweene Iafinont and the Peert one may ride it againft a weft)
fouthwell:, and fou th wind'e, it is there all over faire ground.

The Peert,(which is alfo called the Great 'Bocke: upon rar
mont i~ a heape or two oftrees, and itis'an out-point with two
points or endes, and there betweene them is' a brave Sandbaye,
where it is good lying at four five fathome- faire ground.

A league [outh from the Pcert the-N ewe Deepe .goeth in,.
right within the point there lyeth a foule gro-und under the wa..
ter, and fomewhat inwards to the foutherlyell: point lyerh a
drie Sand. To fayle into-the Newe Deepe) holde the two
points one-over the other, tha~ is thePeert on the fouththerly..
eft point, and hold it fo ftanding,and fo you {hall fayle right up
on the firll: tonne: fince thefe former yeeres there have three
tQnnes beene layed in the middle of the faire water, fouth
[omhwell: and northnortheall: from each other. From the third
tonne to the beacon that ftandeth upon the code of the Sand

that fhooteth offfrom the Roeden, the courfe is fouthealt by it
you may aoe about,and anckor behinde the IIand at five or fixe
fathome. l:lOr ifyou will goe quite within,then runne, upon the
point ofGripfwolde,and thereby you may then tume up weft-

wards to Mefond> or eafrwards to Stetin. That chane! is about Io dMe'd
twelve foot deepe, and within it is all flat, and for the moll: part S~~ti~.n
two or three fathome till you be before the towne of Mefond
or Straelfond-. There lyeth an IIand, and there is the Veer to
[et over upon, the land ofRuyghen. The towne of Gripfwold Gripfwold
lycth in the entrie riaht before you in the River..

- The Coall: of Po~erenreacheth from the Newe Dee-pe to
Colsberghen eaft and by north) and eaftnortheaft 16 or 17
leagues.

But betweene Colsberghen and the Newe Deepe, there lye Swin.
two Hayens more: firll: the Swin lying from the N ewe Deepe
feven leagues, it runneth through with a River)up to Haf,right
over againll: the River ofStetin. .

From the Swin to Camin it is' ea{loorthea{l five leagues: Ca- Canun.
min lyeth upon the eall: ende of the Stetynfche Haf and goeth
alfo with a River to Hat:

Thm Witmont flitwetli whenyouJitJle
U, it ueing two lettgltes from

the land.

Thm 14fmondfhewtth wfJen YO/I {it,le 61
it, ueing two leagues from

the land.



V I.
'ThefttNlltiron of the Il.sndofBornehofme andof

the Erthol;ml.

'The deflriptiDn Dftf,e SlA-tMJ1S Dft"t Belt,llm/Pomtrt1J7 SetondBIDl.

'Ihili Borntholmtfhewtth rvlJen'~N (Oml
ONt ofthe weft.

V I I.
c..4t191J41 rlAching ,,,ddiftlll1ct thtfe plll(u afortJilla

Aft iliftllllt eachfrom other.

P
Rom the North ende of langheIand to the South ende

the courfe is fouth - - . - i leagues.
From the South elide of Langheland to Femeren Couth..

eaft and by eaft - - - - 7 or 8 leagues.
From Femeren to Gefter fand e. and by n. - 9 leagues.
From Gefi:cr f.1nd to Meun n. n. e. --...<. 8 leagues.
From Gefter to Meun nOrtheaft- - -7 leagues.
From MeuD to Steden northwefi and by north- 41cagues.
From Meun to Falfterboen n. and by e.- - 5 leagues.
From the Iland ot Areu to the Roen e. and by r. - 3 leagues.
From Roen to Atr or Copingh f. c. and bye. - 5 leagues.
From Arr to the Couth ende ofLanghc1and foutheaft & by eait

and fomewhateafterlyer - - --- 4- 1eagues•
From Areu to Apenrade f. f. w.- - - s leagues.
From the River ofApenrade to the Strait of SQnderborgh eaR

more then - - - - - 2 leagues.
From Sonderburgh to the Sl~e f. e. and bye. - 4-leagues.
From the Sley to the Kiel foutheafl: - - +leagues.
From kid to Femeren eall: ~nd by nonh- -S leagues.
From Ferneren to the Trave ofLubeck f. f. w. 9 or 10 leagues.
From the TraveofLubeck to Wifmerhaven tiril: northea1l and

by north, and then eafinorthcafi: - - 9 1eagttes.
Fl'Om Rofi:ock to Robheneffe northeaO: - - j leagues.
From Robbenelfe,to Thornebufh n. e. and by e.-71eagues.
From Thornebufh to Witmont n. e. and bye. - 41eagnes.
From Witq10nt to Iafinont eaftfoutheaft -. • leagues.

From

When EertJholmt is eAft
from you it fhtWe1h

Ih••

'&i+

When EertJbolmes 14 north1Jorth...
taftfrom JflfI, itJhewefh

Ihlll.

T He Iland ofBorneholme lyeth from the N ewe-deep~

north and by eafi fixteene leagues, but from Witmont
northeaft and by eaft twelve leagues.

From Valfterbon to fayle north about Borneholme it is eaR
and by oorth nineteene leagues: but from Valfierbon to fayle
fourh about it is eaft and by fouth one-and-twentie or two-and
twentie leagues.

Borneholme is an Iland which is round about faire, and one
Borne- may found it round about at twelve and thirteene fathome,and
holme. on the fouthwcft fide at eight or nine fathome, without anie

daunger: But on the foutheafi ende there lyeth a Sand called
Brouwers fand,which you mull: fhunne.You may anckor round
about Bomholme, as before Rottum, N ex, Swanex and Sant
wick.

!tottum. BetweeneRottum and the came which fiandeth upon the
northwefi point, you may and:or at thirteene fathome, and
there you lye fafe againft a northeaft winde. You may alfo anc
korunder the came at eighteene or twcntie fathome, but the
nearer to the land the fouler ground.

Under the northweft point before Santwick, there alfo it is
good anckoring for a fouthwefi \Vinde, and you may goe bold..
Iy ntare to the point. From the northweft point to the othet
point, the land rcacheth eallfoutheaft and wefinorthweft.

S & On the eafi fide ofBorneholme it is good anckoring before
N:~~x Swanex and N ex, but by Ne" it is not ~eric faire. By N ex

there iliooteth offaSandfrom the land, whlch on both fides is
fuoring, but at tenne fathome you can not mifcarie: there lyeth
alfo a rock north from N ex.

Ifyou will anckor beforeN ex, you mull: iet the flat fi:ecple,
which frandeth above N ex betweene well: and well: & by Couth
from you, and let the north point be north and by weft,and the
fouth point fouthfouthwefi from you,there it is about two-and
;twentle fathome deepe~ and it is there faire (and-ground, for in
manie places it is nothing but fionie and gravelie ground, there
you lye fafe againfi afouthweft winde.

Eertr. From the fou theafi point of Bo~eholme to ErthoImes it is
holme.. north and by eaft five leagues, but from the nonhweft point

to Ertholmes it is eallnortheafi four leagues. In the Ertholmes
it is afaire haven) but bccaufe it is not ufed,it is unknownc.
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l~rom Iafinont to the'Pccrt r. f. c. - - 3 leagues. From Witmond to Borneholmc northeall: - J J leagues.
From Iafmont to Camin eanfoutheaO: - -19 leagues. From the Ncwe dcepe to Borneholme north and by caft
From the Poolfchefand on the Iland ofAdO: to Femcren eaR.. ]6 or 17 leagues.

fouthcafr -'- ] 3or 14- leagu-cs. From Meun to BornehoIme call: - - 191eagUes..
From Femeren to Wifmar deepe Couth and by eafi 7 leagues. From Steden to the north cnde of Borneholme is thecourfe
From Femercn to Ronock e. f. e. - - 8 or 9 leagues. caft and by north- - - -- 20 leagues.
From the Trave of Lubeck to Genir fand the courre is north· From Valfierboen or from the rand ,north from BornehoJme

('an and fouthwefi about -19 leagues. about,the courfe is eafi and by north- - 19 leagues.
From vVifinar to Genir fand n. n. e. - J2 or 13 leagues. From VaJfierben or from the fand fouth from Borneholme a.
From Rofiock to Gcfiir fand north - - 7 or 8 leagues. about, the courfe is eafi and by fouth --..., 2 r leagues.
From Gefiir fand to Dornebolch eaG: - - 9leagnes. From Valfierbon to Ia(mont foutheaft - 16 or 17 leagues.
From Dornebofch to Meun northweft 9 leagues. How all the reil of the points and IlaRds in the eaft Sea are d~

From Domebufch to Bornholme northeafi and northeafi <lnd ftant from Borneholme, that 1ha11 you finde defcribed in the
byeafr - - 16lcagues. next Chapter following.

Htert foUor»tth the C4rdt N. Jj.

FE THE-



CH APT ER V!. SuondBo,J:.

THE DESCRIPTION OF
the Sea-coafts ofPomerland and Pruha, from Colberghen to Memle.

I.
ThejiJII4tioll fJuwtent Col6erghm and RighJlwoft.

,. __cr-~.- He N ewe deepe :md Colberghen (as I faid
~'~:1iC~~ in the former Chapter) lye dill:ant cafl: and

.iO.-""-';::::~. north, and ea!l:northeafr uxteene or feven

.~'lii'lI"'"llfjf teene leagues.
Colber. You mufr fayle into the Haven of Col.
ghen. ~~~~~~ berghen betweene two Heads, clofe before

.JJ ~ the towne. Within the River of Colber
ghen, right over againft the towne there lyeth a Pit or Welt,
which yeeIdeth faIt to all the Coumreyes there abouts, but
they muft feeth it, yet the water of the River is as frelh as milk,
for it is an out-water.

The Coaft of Pomerland reacheth from Colberghen to
Garshooft Garfhooft northeall:and by north about thirtecne le~glles, but

betweene them both there lye two Havens called Co!lyn and
Ruwold.

The haven of CofIYl,llyeth di11ant fl'om Colberghen north
conyn. eaft four leagues. And from CofIyn to Ruwold the courfe is
.B \.1wold. northnortheaft five leagues. In R uwold Haven, or in the River

called Wipper a good fhippe may well goe in, for there come
manie Craers out.From Ruwold to Garfhooftit is northnorth
eall: four leagues.

The land from Garfhooft to Righfhoofr reacherh eaftnorth
eall: nineteene or twentie leagues: 'betweene them there lye the
Havens ofStolp, Lyba and Sernevi(es.

Stolp. Ri£thteall: from Garfhoof't lyeth Stolp haven, which is a Ri-
ver called by the name ofthe towne, which fUllneth unto the

[aid towne, it is a River fodinalI lhippcs, although fome rea
ionable great ihippes lade there.

From Gadhooft to Reefeole it is all white firand, lying di
fiant eaft four leagues. Reeleol is a high round Hill, whereby
you knowe the land when you goe from Borneholme. From
Reefcol to Lyba it is feven leagues.

Lyba lycth upon a great River called the Offe. From Lyba Lyba•
to Sernevi{fe or Serneife it is. five leagues. Betweene them: both
there lye the three Wolfackcs, whIch are three black fiumpcs WolCackes
of trees, by the which this Land is well knowne, and right eall:
from tho(e three hillockes there lyeth a long Hill, whi~h when
you come out ofthe weft, and are at the weft ende of It fhew-
eth as ifit were divided into three or foul' hil1o~ks. After that
followeth the hi$h land of Righfbooft, which is verie filoring
on the water fide. Betwecne Righfbooft and Recfcol it is a
white ftrand, and for the moll: part full of trees. S'r('

S ill S .rr. . I . ernevme.erne e or ernevluC IS a towne ymg upon an out-water,
which with a River runeth into the Sea, but within it divideth
it felfimo a great water. From Sernevelfe to Righ11100ft it is
four leagues.

You may found about Righlllooft fufficientIy at fiveteene or R' 0'1 r.
twcntie fathome: YOll may alfo anckor under Righfbooft., forh~gft>
there it is better ground then under Heel. Al\ Pomerland along
by ,the Sea-coafr ilieweth black with trees th1t Hand up-
onlt.

Thll4 t/;e ImaofPomerlAnd.I"mtth bet"eene Cols6trghtn andthe SIOlp)1J1hen JOI#PJlt
Alo»g 6) it 11110 ledgllt!from the land.
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7hIU the /4ndjbeweth betweent Ru(col.tnd Righfhoofl 'When JON[ayle along, a~t1ut

three luguesfrom the land.

Ri~hshoofi. Wolfackes. ReefeoL

~l,,~;t;?;;i~;;-~:_.~¥k,*-+-f@....i~ OolH(~, ~~«~

Heel.

11.
70[aylefTom :Righjhooft·to Dafijic!c.

F
Rom Righlhooft to Heel the courfe is fOlltheafi eIght or
nine leagues: when you come neare Heel, then you are

. prefently deepe thirtie fathome, and the Coaft of Heel
dofeby the land is 2.4- and 30 faehome.

You may anckor under Heel at fixtcene & twentie fathome
dofe by the land, there it is a vetie !loping ground, when you
are·a litle from the land, then you finde no g~ound, for with...

~o1iuJ-out the land you have no ground at fortie fathome. A league
er cc. north from Heel there runneth a flat offfrom the land, where

ofyou muft take heede. \Vhen you will anckor before Heel,
you may anckor on both fides ofHed) but on the inner fide it
is foft ground..

From Heel to Danlick before the WiffcI the courfe is fouth
and by weft fiveleagues. Ifyou will artckor before Wyfel then To anckor
:mckor weft from theKifi:en or the Weft head at tene or twelve before Wi..
fathome. .le!'

But to fayle intO the \¥efe1 or the Havm of Danske, then Tofayle
take heede to the two manes, whereon there fiand two barrels, into tne
which fiand upon the Kiften or the Weft head, place them one Wefe!.
againfi: the other) and fayle up upon them, and goe in betweene
the two Heads, but when you are within Termunde, then
chufe theeaft fide,for the weft fide is flatte, and when you COme
before Botefmans tlat,rhen goe on Gro~nfwoortfide, and there
make your fhippe fan with four cables or ropes. Wefd chand
was wonte to runne in by the eaft fide) but that is Wholly ftopt
and fpoyled..

Thm the fmdjbewetb hetwecne llighJbooft andHed.

Heel• Vernoorde. Acxtcrnes. Righshooft.

•
I I 1.

To [41ft to Conincxherght» 4ndMtmft.

P
Rom Wefel to Conincxberohen Haven the courfe is eaft
northeaft,and rtortheafr and by caft thirteene leagues: but
from Righihooft to Conincxber~henhaven it is eaft and

by [outh fevente~ne or eighteene leagues: ~nd from Heel it is
diftant thirteene leagues eaft and weft. It IS altogether faire

~~orac~_ white lhand, and on both fides of the Haven there frand drie
nincxber- trees as if they were burnt, ahd on the weft fide there frand two
ghen ha- beacons, which you muLl: place one againft the other, and fay...
Vln. ling up upon them then you finde the tortnes: the tonnes lye

on both fides ofthe ,hanel)and you muft Cayle in betweene the

tonn~, untill you come within the Ketle, there you may lye in
the wmde at three and four fathome, then you come into a Mdvin.
grc.a.t Hafor Haven, which ~oeth up eafi:ward to Conincxber- Bh~~sber.
ghen, and foutheafi: to Melvm and Brunsberghen. g •

The two Havens aforefaid ofDanske and COriincksberghen
commonly alter everie yeere, by meanes of the ll:reames of the
out·waters , and the great force of the flackes of yce, fo that
I can not well write ofthe ll:retching ofthem ofanie certaintie
but the Governours of the land have great care thereof, fo tha~
they caufe them to be continually well marked and beaconed.

Four leagues north and north and by well: from Coninkf-
berghen lyerh the point ofLoocfteede, or Brufteroolt. Lockftedc

There ftandeth acaftle with a church by it) not farrefrom
Ff 2. C'ach



v.
How thefe Lttnds AndplAces in their reAches AnddiftAn-

&es are fit1l4te from t4ch other.

P
Rom Camin to Colsherghen the courfe is northeall: and

byeaft - - - - 4legues.
From Colsbergh~nto CaCHyn northeaft -4 leagues.

From Caflyn to R uw.old n. n. e. - - -5 leagues.
From Ruwold to Garfhooft n. n. e. - - +leagues.
From Garfhoofc to Reefcol n. e. and bye. - 4olcagiIes.
From Reefcol to Llba e. n. e. - - -7 leagues.
From Liba to Sernevilfe e. n. e. - S I~agues.

From Sernevilfe to Righfuooft eafinortheall: - 4oJeagues.
From Righfhooft to Axternes [outheaft "'-'-- -4Ieag.ues.
From Axternes to Vemorden foutheafl: more then a league.
From VernOl'den to Heel n. n. w. and f. f. e. above a league.
From Heel to Danfke f. and by w. - - 5 leagues.
From the Heads ofDanske to Conincxberghen haven e. n. e..

and n~ e. and bye. - - - 13 leagues.
From Conincxberghen haven to Lockfiede north and north &

by weft - - - 4 leagues.
From Lockfiede to Memle n. n. e. - 16 or 17 leagues..

.From

Hankeheer.

T bl/4 the IAnaJheweth !Juweent Coni1t&x6erglJen atept
lIIJa Lo~kefteae.

LQckeA:eck.

44 -rhukferiptitm oftlJc St4-tb4J11 ofPomtrlttnddnaPru.fta, secondBook.
each other, andtbere aIro there are two high hillocks,and there you come to Righiliouft,you fhall then finde more bankes then
it is all full oftrees. are rpoken ofhere.

Ifyou will anckor before Conincxberghen chand or haven, . .When Righfhooft is f. f. w. ~r~myou about a league there
you muft place the point of Lockftede north and by eall: from Jt IS ~o fathome deepe, ~nd t?ere It IS altogether uneven and
you, and there it will be'eight or nine fathome deepe. hankIe, and ~he groun~ IS whIte great [and. ..

From the point ofLookftede to the haven ofMemle n. n. e. When Rlghfhooft IS. weft .from you, there It 15 16 fathome
J6 or 17 leagues: there betweene them hoth it is altogether a deepe, and ~he ground IS whIte [and.
faire ftrand, & there the land Iyeth in a great bought or creekc. When RIghfhooft.lyeth fouth~ft from you, ~h~n you have
The'haven ofMemle reacheth in n. e. and n. e. and bye. and 2~ fathome deepe, wIth redde frome ground, as It It were ban-
it is two fathome deepe, being within it you goe into a great kle rand.. .
haven or water.and wefiward up about the point you may ane- . Betweene Heel and Rlghfhooft, but near~fr to ~ecl) there It
kor where you will. .lS 33 fathome decpe, and there the ground IS whIte [and.

At Heel in the Rode it is 25 fathome deepe: the ground is
verie floping to 3°and 4-0 fathome, it is black rand.

Betweene Heel and Conincxberghen it is verie deepe, com
ming againll: Heel it is fuoring, but to Conincxberghen and the
N erungh it goeth naturally and flat up.

Betweene Lockefrede and Sevenberghen in CoerIand it is all
flat riling ground, and there you may fee the land at 30 and 3%.

fathome.
I r r r.

o/the1J9ths 4ndfhttllowtJ lying in thtft ChAne!s~

SWin lyeth aboutfouch from Borneholme and in the cha..
ne! betweene them both, when you may lee Borneholme
it is 2.6 fathome deepe, and when you may plainly fee the

Swyn, there it is 7 and, 8 fathome deepe, but when you can·
not di[cerne the land it is 12 or 13 fathome deepe, for there
along by. the Pomerfchc coafi: it is at flat, & that moft betweene
Newedeepeand Garlhooft, but towards Reefcol, Ryiliooft,
and Heel it is 20, and 22, and 25 futhome deepe by the Coafi.

About 7 or 8 leagues fouthweft and by routh froril Bom~
holmc there Jyeth a banck) which is no deeper then five fa
thome.

This banck reacheth northwefr and fouth~a,and in this ha
ven 'there lye more bancks, tome of 6, 7, 8;9, and aI[o 10, r I)
12 and 13 fathome.

From Colsberghen to Gadhooft it is aIrogetheran even and
flatte frrand without bankes.

In the chanel betweene Bomehplme and Reefcol, it is 27 &
2.8 fathome deepe.

About four leagues from the land, northwefr from Reefcol
then~ Iycth abanck ofnine fathome) arrd ifyou ufe yow' lead tll

The Me.
mic:.



v I.
How theft Point! 41JdPlaces art dijlantfrom other L411ds.

FRom the northende ofBorneholme to Ucftede northwell:
_ _ - - - 8leagucs.

From Borneholme to Hanno '!l. and byw.-12Ieagues.
From Bomeholme ta. the Der~dippenor Uyt-clippen north-

northeafi: -~ - - - 19 leagues.
From rhe eafi: or fouth cnde of Borneholme to the [outh ende

ofoeland nOl'thnonheaft - -:l61eagues.

Chap. 1" 1. from Bornc&olme and Co!ha-ghtn tit cMtmle. 4-5

From Colsberghen to Gadhooft n. e..and by n.-J 3 leagues. From the weft or north ende of Borneholme to the South-
From Reefcol to Righfhooft e. n. e. - - 161ea~ues. Roorden, or the Couth, cnde of Ocland northcafi: and by
From Righ£hooftto Conincxberghen haven eaftand by touth north - - - - - 25leagucs.

~ 1.7 leagues. From Borneholme to Houghburgh, or the eouth cnde of Got-
From Righfhooft to Memle northeaft & by raft -2S/1eagues. land the courfe is n. e. & fomewhac northerlyer 50 leagues.
From the fourh ende ofBorneholme to the Swin f. 13 leagues.. From Borneholme to Oftergarde northeaft, or fomewhat nor..
From thefouthende ofBorneholme toColsberghen foutheaft therlyer -- - - - 6I<>r63lcagues..

16 leagues. From Borneholme to Winda is the coune nonheaft & by eaft,
From the fouth eode ofBomhofme to Reefcol eafi: & by'north andfomewhat eafrerlyer- - -80 or 82 leagues.

- - -- - - - 24-leagues. FromGadhoofttoCalmerfondnorthand'byweft 32leaaues ...
And when you leefe the fight of Bomeholme:l then you f-ee From RighJ'hoofr to Hanno weft and by north, or fome~vhat

Recfcol againe within an houre after. northerlyer about - - - 3S or40 leagues•.
From the northende of Borneholme, or from Ertholmes to From Righfhooft to the fouth ende of Oeland the courfe is.

Righilioofr eaft' and eaU and by north- - 4-0 leagues., north,weft - - -- - 33 leagues.
From rhe northende ofBorneholme, or from the Ercholmes to From Rlghfhooft to Houburgh" the {budi; cnete ofGotland

Memle e. & by o. andfomewhatnorthcrlyer-c>s leagues. north and bywefi: -- ,- -- - 34 leagues.
From Righfhooft to Oftergarde is the 'Qlufe no1'th and [outh

- --. 45 leagues.
From Righfhooft to Dagheroort n. n. e. - -80 leagues.
From Righfliooft to Dcnvinda the courfe is northeall: and by

north - -- - - - 54- leagues.
From Righfhooft to S'evenberghen northeaft - 33 leagues.
From Conincxberghen deepe to Southemoordcn, or the [ourh

cndeofOeland n.w.&byw. and w.n.w.- 501eaaues
From Conincxberghen haven to Houburgh, or thefouth ~nde

ofGotland nonhweftand by north '- -48Ieaaues.
From Memle to Houburghis the ,ourfew. n.w. 37 leagues.

Herefo/loweth the earth N 25.

Ff 3 A DE..
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C H APT E R V I I.

DESCRIPTION
the Sea-coafrs a.nd Hands of Lyfland) \vhich lye betweene

Memle and Revle.

1.
yhe ]itfMtion of c..?rtunle ID Domqnts.

OF

~~~~~~Rom M-emle to Sevenberghen the land rea--
',.,,\ cheth nonhnonhwell: I I leagues: but three

Religber lea.gues [ourh fi·om Sevcnberghen lyeth
Rou-. Helighawe or Heligher ROll, which is it

~.....u.~"," place where you lade all kinde or \\ ares.
Four leaguesnorrh from Sevenbcrghen

Tcrliba, lycth the River of Ter Liba: This River is
fixe tuOt deepe, & goeth farre up into"the land: hut within you
come to a great water. Terlibais alfo a lading place, where you
bde all kindc of Coerland Ware.

From 01ma or Terliba to Backovens the courfe is north and
Ba.covens. by call: [even or eight leagues, next to Domc:fn-es it is the beft

land to be knowne in all CocrIand: it IS certaine hilIo<;ks or
downes with trees; which fhowe out above the rell: of the land.

Cl About three leagues fouth from Backovens there lyeth an out..
Stecn ort. p0int called Steen[oort, which is flatte like Luferoort, but it is

{tonie ground. And rhis Sterns-oort lycth about four or five
Dcrwinda !ea17ues fourh from Derwinda. The coaft of Coerland from Se

vc-;berohen to Derwinda reacherh north and by eaft fiftecne or
fixt{'en~leagues. At Derwinda there frandeth a caftle with two
or three fieeplcs, whereby it is well knowne.

About fevcnleagues well and by north from Dcrwinda ly
eth a banck, upon which there is 110 more water then five fa
thome, it is about halfa league broad, and groweth deeper o'it
both fides eafily, but how far it frretcheth northward or fouth
ward is unknowne to me.

Luf~roort From Derwinda to Lu[eroort it is northeall: and by north
four leagues.Luferoort is an outpoint,but when you are againll:
.it then the landfeemethall to have oneTeach, butwhen you are
a league or two on the eall: fide thereof, then you fee it to be an
outpoint. Azainft Luferoort it is all fl~1tte water three leagues
lIlto the Sea.

The1and ofLuferoort to Donrefnf'S reachrrh 1l0rtheafrand
by eall:, and fomewhat eafrerlyer about twelve leagues.

From the fouth ende of oere! , called Swalueroort there SwaIutr
fuooteth offa Sand fou th and by well at leaIt two leagues in- 00".

to the Sea, betweene Dometnes and Luferootr, but ncareft to
Luferoort~and ihooteth to the Batte of Luferoort, it is :1 bad
Sand, verie hard and broad, at fome places it is drie, and four ocne rand
fathome deepe, and in fame places fhallower, as you are difrant
from the point of Oefd, for at fome places about Oefd it is
dne, and againe at fome places two, two and an half, and three
fathome deepe. To condude it is hard and veric uneven, and a
man niull there be verie carefull of it. Well: from that Sand
there lye alfo manie Dwalc-grounds , which reach north about
the coall: ofOefd, which in fome places are no deeper then two
three, four and five fathome.

Ifyou wil goe to Ryge, and comming out ofthe Sea fall up- .
on Derwinda, you mull: not leave the coaft of Coerland, but b~fi:f~~d
you mufr runne·about the flatte of Luferool"t at five f.lthome,
or fomewhat ldfe, that you may not fayle without the Sand of
Oefel. The chane! betweene.the flatte ofLuferooft & the Sand
ofOefel is not above eight or nine fathome deepe, but c6mon-
ly you have [even fathome, then you goe juft about this Batte.
The ground heere againfi: Luferoort in fome places is verie un-
even, fometimes fIxe, .fometimes eight and nine fathome: at
one call: ofthe lead you {hall have two or three fathome Ieffe or
more then at another time, and that not verie farre from the
land, but you neede not (care it, for (as I f~id before) you may
goe nere the land at four odive fathome WIthout feare.

l'he landofDomefnes is a land verie well to be knowne: be- Domernea
tweene Derwinda and Domefnes it is all double blewe land, & .
that on the call: ende ofDomefnes is {horing, and ~oeth flopincp
downe to Lufecoort: alfo by Domcfucs it is high land,& goeth

aJfo
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alfo fieeping downe tG LUferoort, fo that two high blewe lands bout eafifoutheaft three leagues, and the chane! betweene bota
goe fioping downe one to the ~ther, th~ eafierlyefl: high land is. is fix~eene and eighteene fathome deepe, but the. comon depth
Domeines, and the wdlerlyefi IS Derwtnda, and the lowe land of thIS chane! when you come from Lufcroort 1S l'h 15) ~md
hetweene them both is Luferoort, bilt th.e P01l1t of Domefnes. 16 fathome..
is lowe downe land, and lyeth from the Louth point ofOefel a--

Thlll the CoaJl ofCoedltnd(hewetIJ itfllfabotlt Sevmhtrghen
wbe» youfay/e along by it, ~t:ingaltAg-JIe from it.

Jrh1l4 the Coafl ofCorelandjbtwe.th from Dome(neJ to Derwi:uu, Andthe BtlckiJvt111
;0 SevenberglJtn.

LuCcroort. Derwind~. Backovcna T owardsSeV'~nhcrg~n.

When youfayle dbOtlt DiJme[ntJ then the landofoefe.l
]helVeth th~

I r·
To fly!e from Dtnnefms to Ryghe Am! ParmOllf.

FRom the point of Domehles: there ihooteth off a Sand
Sand of eafinorthcafi, and northeaLl: and by caLl: a league into the
DomefnC5 Sea.

From Domefnes to Rye the coall: reacheth firll: from Dom..
danghen foutheaft four leagues: From thence to Voorwalen
al[o foutheafl: five leagues, and aB foutheaft to. Tucken. From
Tucken it reacheth firfi eaft) then·caftnortheaft, and northeaft
to the downe, or the River ofRye. From Vorewalen to Duoe
mond it is eaft and by fout~ twelve leagues, and there the land
betweene both fallethinto.a great Creeke.

From Domefnes to Dunemond, or the haven of Ryghe the
,courfc is fouthea,Ll: and by caft one-aoo-twentie leagues. And

The IlandfrQm Domefnes to the Iland Ruynen the courfe is eall: and by
Ruynen. north eight leagueS-. You may found the Iland of Ruynen

round about at feven and fixe fath~me, yet on the eafifoutheaft

fide it runneth frarte a good waie off: along the whole welt
fide, or fouthweft fide it is all foule, iharp fionie ground, come
00 nearer the fhore there then fixe fathome, for at fuch depth
you ihall fometime found five, fixe and feven fathome: N ey...
ther is there anie good lying there, but on the eafi fide as you
come about the foutheaft corner, there is a litle Baye or Creeke~
neerewhcreto (boo certaine finall howfes, which may be feene
as you come neere the fhore,there about is it ~ood lying againfi:
well windes at five or fixe fathomc, flire t:md ground: but
'"hen the winde blowes hard it wil ravle there,otherwife round
about it is (harp ground; but fome [lye that on the fouth fide
it is faire ground.

From RuyIlCn to Dunemond the courfe is wutheafi fixteene To anckor
leagues. If you will anckor before the haven of Duyn, then before t}e
anckor at thirteene fathoffie, fouth or north from the Haven ~~:en 0

where you will. Betwcene Ruynen and D unemond in the cha-
nd it is 23 and 24- flnhome deepe.

To fayle into the haven ofRyge) then fet the towne ofRyge
Couth



I I I.
Thejituation of the E4Jf-coajl of oejle~

AJ30ut two le.agues and an halfnorthwell: fi'om Domefnes
is the Rode ofOene, when the church of 0 dd is well: ~o~e of
and by north halfa league fiom you, and the point of e e.

Oelle whereon the houfes ll:and well:t thercis the hefi Rode at
feven fathomc foft ground, there you lye {afe againll: a well:
fouthwell: winde, all along by Oe!le it i~ Rattc ground, of three
four and five fathome.

Five leagnes northward from Domefnes lyeth the Iland Abrick.
Abrick, which lyeth difrant from Ruyncn northwcfi and by
weft, and foutheaft and 'by eaft [even or eight leagues, and there
betweene them both it is almofl: full ofDwalegrounds,of three
four,fivc & fixe fathome, but they lye nearell: to Abrick.Abrick
is a foule Iland, with ll:onie ~round, and manic Dwalegrounds~
it lyeth within a league and·an half ofOelle. From Abrick to
Arensbergh, in Ocl1e, the cour{e is north and by well: four or Arent.
five leagues, it is alading place for barley and fatte wares.From bergh.
theCouth endeofOe!le to Arensbergh through within Abrick
it is northnortheaft eleven leagues.

From Ahrick to the north cnde, or northeall: ende of Oe£le
the courfe is nonheafr and fomewhat Dorrrherlyer tenne or

eleven

Thm RuynenJbeweth when youfay le hy it.

~~
T h1J4 the land/bewlth ettJlfrom the haven ofRyghe.

~~MS.
From the Haven ofRy to Parnout the courfe is north and

by eall: twentie leagues.
About halfwaic betweene them both~ eleven leagues from

Right', and nine leagues from Parnout, there lycth a townc cal-

l'arnout.

4S Thcdefcription oftheSea-utJ41s ofe-oerlr.nd4ndLyJlltnd~ . SecmdBook,r0 fFIe fouth and by ean, or fouthfoutheall: from you, and Cayle up up- led Lem[.1Ie, or Sales, there Iycth a barrke hefore the haven, you Le;faIe
R~~c:t/~'f on it, fo long U4'ltill that the Poolfche cafile ftandeth cafi:fouth- maygoe behinde it, (behinde it it is three Etthome deepe) you or a es.
Kighe. C~lfl: from you, then the houCes of Dunemond will be foutheaft may goe about It on both fides, there goeth a chand iuro Sales

from you, then you {hall fee a great ti'ee 3 fet that right north ofeight foot·deepe.
from theiaid houfes, that is where the came of Dunemond From Ruyncn to the Iland Kyn the c0u:rfeis caftnortheaft
fiood, for the came of Dunemond is broken downe by them of eleven leagues; Kyn and Sales lye difiant nonhwell: and fouth~

.Ryghe, while DukeCharIes of Sweathland laye theu: abouts eaft, itis a lowe Iland, about three leagues long, and hath malt
with his. 111ipps: but to knowe this tree, you {hall underll:and part all toule ground~ ~romKyn to Manno and S~rcholme, all Mann
that there right north there fiandeth a dde tree, whereby you to Parnout, the coutre IS northeall: and by north Clght leJgues. Sorchcl'
may ealily knowe it: ·now when you have the markes aforefaid Brtweene Kyn and the coall: ofLylhnd it is wide four leagues. mc

of 'the great tree and the houfes, one againfr the other (as I faid and the right deepe there betweene them both is eight or nine
bdore) then you are right before the haven ofthe Duyn,keepe fathome. Againfi Manno and Sorcholme it is five and fixe f<l~
them ll:anding fo,.and fay le right up upon them, and you {hall thom-e deepe, and the coaft of Coerland is there altogether a
fi nde the right chanel, it is about three fathomc and an half faire {hand. Parnout lyeth there in a great Creeke, and before
decpe at the entrie:you mull: alfo coming north or fouth {(mnd Pamout It is three and four fathome deepe: Ifyou will anckor Rode be.
the land, and runne along by it at three or four fathome, till the before Parnout, place the freeple of Parnou t northnortheall: fore Par.
[aid markes of the houfes and the tree are againfl: each other,and fiom you, there is the bell Rode. nout.
fo runne il) upon them, as I [aid before. The land on both fides The Iland Kyn and the haven ofRighe lye diftam foutb and
within the have,n is flat, but when you are over the entrie then north thirteellC or fourteene leagues.
it is deeper, and the well: fide {]lOring or fteepe, but the eafi fide
is flatte, and fo runntth farre out, then goe boldly clofe by the
weft fide,till you bebefore Boldra, but comming againfl: it you
muft put fumewhat off from the land, for fouth from Boldra
there commeth a Sand {hooting off, which in fayling up you
may fayle under: this is Pilots wa,:-:r as well in going up as in
comming downe, for in fuch rivers as have gre:lt fl:reames, the
J'hJIlowes alter and change manic times, not onely by reafon of
the dayly ll:reames, but alfo of the running of great waters, fo
that it is not certaine to trufl: to fuch deCcription as meR may
make thereof, which cverie man mull thinke on.



FRom the {()uth ende of OelIe (as r raid before) there
ihooteth offa great Sand fouth and by weft into the Sea,
almoft three leagues. From Swalueroort or the fouth

ende of0 eae to Hondfoort the courfe is northqorthweft, and
Hondr.. north and by weft fixteene leagues. Betweene them both
(lort. lye two lading places, called Wyckeand Reecke: this co·aft of
Wyke and Odle is verie uneu~n and foule ground, and about the [OIith
lteeke. ende there lye mame DWalegrounds, ofthree or four fathome,

which are verie hard.
From Hondfoort to the point o( Dageroort the .courfe is

Dageroortnorthnorthwefi eight leagues. Upon Da~eroort there lhm..
deth a high fteepleor towre,which they of Revle built there;
to knowe the land by it: 'and betweene Hondfoort & Dag.er.
oort there is a great Creeke ~ for there goeth alfo a water be
tweene Pageroort and Oene, but,is verie flatte and drie, fo that
DO lhippes can goe through it. Such fhippes;lS miftake Swaiu-

The HdndAfJrick lying a/tAglI'
from oifle.

4#J~~~
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eleven leagues: bUt from Ruynen to the aforeliid point of Oe- eroOlt or Oelle, rnanie tirn~ are at their wittes endes in thi~
fie it is north 11 leagues. Ifyou will fayle from Abrick or from Creeke, for there is no manner of thing to knowe the land by,
Ruynen, about the northeaft point of OelIe you muft take and th"re it is allfuarpe ground, but when you come againft
good hecde ofthe Paternofters, which is a Sand aleague from the land ot Dageroort, when you are in this creeke, then you
the faid point reaching into the Sea.From the northeaft point fee the faid towreof Dagetoort over the land, whereby men
o~ OelIe to Parnout the coaft ofLyfland reacheth eafrCoutheai then knowc it. Under the point of Dageroort there is fuire
and w~ftnorthweft. Sandground. and verie good anckoring- againft the north and

northeaft windes. You may tuntieabout the point of Dager~
uort at feven or eight fathomc, and rtorth from the point-it is
tilfo good lying. .

From Dageroort to Sibrichfnes the land reacheth ilottheafiSybrighf.
about feven'leagues. Betweene them both, that is three leagues neSt
from Dageroort and four leagues from Sibrichfnes, there. rea-
cheth a Sand crolfc from the land northweft into the Sea fixe
or feven leagues, and it is a fiat lIoping larid,goinO' to the-Scha..
ren: firft it is of three, four) five; fixe and feven futhome, and
then it is fometimes deeper, to the Fihfche Scharen.

Sybrichfnes is an out-point that hath two pointes, from ei~

ther ofwhich fhooteth offa Riffe or Sand: but betweene the
tWo Sands there is good Rode, faire fIatce ground, and good
fand-ground, there you mayanckor as neere the fhore as you
will at fixe, five or four fathome: but·a litle weft from the
wefterlyeft point ofSybrichfnes, not farre from the land, there
lyeth a fhallowe about as great as afhippe, where it is no dee.
per then twelve foot water.

From Sibrighfnes to Oetgenfholme the cOHrre is eafirtorth·
eaft feven leagues. Betweene them both the Meunfond goeth
in.

South from Oetgenfholme there gO,eth a great Crecke in·
to the land, whereon there lyeth an Iland, and above the
Iland there lyeth a towne called Hapfale, you may anckor Haprale..
there where you wilf. On the fouth fide of this CreekeS d f
there rUnneth a great·Sand or St<JI\e-fhe1fe fotnewhat more H~f~le.
then a league into the Sea, which is vede broade, there you
may goe in by it to Meunfol1d.

ThNl, the 14nd ~f D4gerIJort fheweth to SJ~ri&!JrfJ«.

Sybrichnes. Dagel'oort•

• ~~~ .~WUf:% .'VS?~~~\'k~
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VI.
ThejituatJon ofoetgenJholme to Rev/e.

T He Iland of 0 etgen1110lme may be fayled round about, Oet~enf
and you mayaI[o anckor behinde it at fixe or feven fa- holme.
thome.

From Oetge.nfholme to great IRoghe the courfe is call: and Great Ro
by north, or a htle eafierlyer four cagues: betweene them both ghe.
a litle befide the right chane! Iyeth a iliallowe which you may
fay le round about: this Shallowe lyeth with a Rigge of Sand
even and alike with· the water; and round about is rockie and
fionie. Great Roghe is a white-out-point, wherein there are
two or three chalke hilles. Behinde 0 etgenfhol me) fomh from
Great Roghe, there lyeth another p~int, called Litle Roghe, Litlc .
betweene'Greatand LitleRoghe there goeth in a wide River Roghe.
or Haven offixe and feven fathomc, but in the ende it is drie.
It is there all faire ground, and good to anckor in.

From Great Roghe to the Iland Nargcn, the courfe is eall: N
a~d weft fiveleagues. When you fayle from Great Roghe to argen.
N arghen, three or four leagues eall: from great Roghe you
£lnde a point called Surp, wherein aHb there lye two white Surp
[pottes or patches, and then you fee the IJand of Nargen lying •
out before you, ifthen you will fayle to Revle., then leave the
Iland Nargen on baghborde, & runne in by the point ofSurp)
about eall:, to ,the ende of the Iland , and when you are at the
ende ofthe Iland, the goe on eaftfol1theall: more then a league,
fo 111all you come by the ende of the Sand that iliooteth off'
from Bare Carels, come no nearer unto it then at fixe farhome:
NowwhenthecafileofRevle commeth without the Cards, The fitua.
then fayle fireight to the eaft fide ofthe Head at Revle, & there tionofthc

let your anckor falI~and turne with your beake head or your ~~e1tb;l~
ft:earne to the Head, and make it fafi there with four ropes, for- c.
that the north and northnorthwell: windes blowe there open
into the Haven, fo that there it heaveth and fetteth vcrie much.

From the fourhende ofNargen to the UandWolf the courfe Wolt:
is eaft, and eaft and by north four leagues, and ·t~at Hand is a
leao-ue long. N onhnorthwell: and nonhwefi and by north
tw~ leagueS from the weft ende·ofthis Ilalld, and nOl'theafi and

north...

The deferiptiDn bfthe Sea-coajlJ ofCotrla1Jt!andL.yjland, SecqndBoof:
eaHfoutheaft to Kyn, fouth t() Ruynen,aud fouthwell: or fome
whatfoutherlyeno Abrick, orwhitheryou will: but you mull:
take goodheedc of the Paternoll:er, which fhootcth off from
the point ofOeile, almoll: a league into the Sea.

v.
To flsyle intD the tMerm[ond fJehimle or north MOtU from

oejle, to the Creeke ofRyghe.

Grasholm. pROm Sibrighfnes to Oifeholme & Grafuolmes the coune
Oa'eh 1 is f.e. four or five leagues.The Graiholms are t\yo greene

om. Ilands, and Oifeholme lyeth about a league weft from
GrafllOlmes,where you may fayle round ibout,and al(o ankor~
but about a league north, and north and by eaft from Offe.
h9lmc, there Iyeth a Landlok-ground which you mull: iliunne,

Grar- which is called the Well: Graffeground, for there arc two ilial
grounds. lo~es ~hich are called the Grafgrounds:the other Grafground

whIch IS called the Eafierly> lyeth over againfl: Grailiolme to
the Sand ofHapfale, having no more then four or five foot wa
ter, ifyou wiII fayle into Meunfond, you mull: be vel'ie carefull
to iliunne it.

?"ofayle If you will fayle through Meunfond from Oetgens you
~ltdMeun t:null: goe fouthfomhwefi to Gralholmc, and there fayle in clore
ou • by it, to Jl1Unne the Grafground which therelyeth eafiward o

ver againfiit. From Graiholme to the point ofOelle, whereon
the great tre~ ll:andeth) the courfe is· fouthfoutheafr feven
leagues. From Gralholme to Odle· there lye four Ilands, each
about a league from the other. When you fayle from Gr~[..

holme to 0 eile, then you fayle along by thefe Ilands, leaving
them ahout two or three cables length on .fiarborde, till you
come to the lan~ ofOene, right over againft the great tree, in
that chanel it is five fathome deepe.

When you fayle in this manner and come before the Graf-

M r cl ground, then on bae-hborde you finde an Iland, and againll: it,
eunJon 1 h h 1-' . ~cattle. t le aven or cane goeth In to the came ofMeunfond, at three

fa.thome, and then it is fomewhat flatter, for there it is full of
Sands. South or weft from the faid Iland there goeth in a cha
neI, which you may fayle through to Oelle, and then you leave
the two Ilands on the fouth ende ofOelle on fiarborde. .

But the right and befi chanel goeth from the aforefaiq.-gt:eat
tree along by the land ofOelle, which is three or four fathom~
deepe, and at laft it is fixe fathome, feven and eio-ht fathome
decpe ag:linc, and fayIing along by it, thcn YOl1lea~e the two a
forehlid IIands by the cnde ofbene on baghborde. From the
great Tree to the Firfi nand the courre is eafifoutheall: five
leagues, then ft'om the firll: IIand to the fecond (outheall: , and
thcn forth to the cnde of Oel1e eaft and by (outh,and comming
about there) you may fayle into the RighfcheSea, or the creeke



V I t.
How theft Places are diftant from each other.

FRom Memle to Sevenberghen is the coune northnorth
. we£l~ - - - -- 11 leaoues.
from Sevenberghen to Derwinda north & by ea£l dfftant

- - - - - -15 or 16 leagues.
From Derwinda to Luferoort northeafi: and by north di£lant

- - - -- - - 4 leagues.
From Luferoort to Domefnes northeaftand by call:, andeaft..

northeaft- - --- - -13leagues.
From Domefnes to Domdanghen foutheafl: --- 4 leagues.
From Domdanghen to Ferwalen f. e. - - 5 leagues.
From Ferwalen to Duynemond e. and by r. - 12 leagues.
From Domefnes to Duynemond or the haven ofRighe fouth..

eaft and by eaft- -- - --- 2. I kagues.
From Domefnes to Ruynen is the coune eail: and by north

- - sleaoues.o
From Ruynen to Duynemond foutheaft - J61eagucs.

Chap. 11" 1 I. from t1"t Mtmle tD Revle. j I

norrheafiand by eall: from the north ende of Nargen lycth a From RuynehtotheIlandKyneafinortheaft -tJ leacues.
rock or (l:one called the Revle ftone, when the fteeple of Revle From Duynemond· to Lemfale or Sales north and byeall:
commcth a~ainfi: the weft ellde ofthe lland, then you_ are pall: - - --<. -- - - 11 leagues.
or eail: of this rock. The nght markes of the Revle Hone are From Lemfale to Parnout is the courfe norrh and by eail:
their: when the northeaft ende of Nargen is fouthwefi and - - - - -- -- 9 leagues.
fouthwefi: and by weft from you, and the l1:eeple of Revle is a From the haven ofRy to the Iland Kyn north 13 or t 4-leagues.
v.-indbcames length weil: ofthe IIand Wolf, then are you jufi: From Domefnes to the fourh tmde of Oefie wefrnorthweft
about.i~, there is but three foot water. In Somer when it is -- -- - - - 3 lea!:!ues.
fairc wether,fometimes the water is fo fmooth, that the waves from Domefnes to the Rode of Oefle northwefr....alfo
beare noe upon the rock: hut ifit be rough wether you may ea- 3 leagues.
lily perceive it by the breaking of the waves. The Revle frone From Domefnes to Abrick north- - - 5 leagues.
is \'erie fteepe, you muft hot come nearer unto it then twetye ButAbrick and Ruynen are diftant foutheaft ahd by eaft, and
f~lthome. . northweftand bywefi: - -- -7 or s.leagues.

From the weft ende ofthe IIand Wolffhooteth out a point From Abrick to the northende ofOefie..northeaft & fomewhat
northward into the Sea, about a fourth part ofa leagu.e toward nottherlyer - - --- ---. la or JI leagues.
the Revle £lone, upon the ende of the point lye five or fixe From Ruynen to the northeaft ende of Oelle is the courfe
flones fomething above the water, fo that they may well be north - -- - --- - t 3 leagues.
perceived. Ifyou come fayIing from Revle north and by weft From the fouth endc of Oefle to ArcI1sbergh notthnortheall:
befide the Wolfe fo long till the point of Surp come even a- - - -- ---.. - - n leagues.
~:linfi: the Iland ofNargert, then you have jul1: the length of From Arensbergh to the northeaft ende of Ocfle eafinonheafl:
t hat point, then lo?ke out of the fhippe On l1:arborde, ~nd you - - -' - - - 8-or 9 leagues•.
fuaIllee the forefcud l1:ones upoI1 the cnde of the pomt, yolt From the fouth ende ofOclIe Swaluerool't to Hanrfort is the
maY'mnne about by them at five fathome without daunger. tourfe·northnorthwefi: and north and by Weft-I6 leagues.

From Hanfort to Dagheroorr hurthnorthwefi: - S leagues.
From Dagheroort to Sibrighfhes is the coulfe northeatl: a-

bOllt - - - - - 7leaoues.
From Sibrigq.rnes to Offeholme and Grafholme foutheill di~

fiartt- - - - - 4 or 5 leagues.
Froll) Grafholme to the great tree upon Oefle fouthfoutheaft

- - - ----:- - - 7 leagues.
From Grafholme to Oergenfholme is the coune northnprth-

ea£l- - - - - .- sleagues.
From Sibrighfnes to Oetgen{holtne it is eafinortheall: about

--- - -- - - - sleacues.. b

From Oetgen{holme to Great Roghe eaft and by north di£lant
- - 4 leagues.

From Great Roghe to N arghen eall: - - 5 leagues"
From the fourh ende of N argen to the Iland Wolfe eaft, and

eafi and by north -- - --- -4leagues'.
From Derwinda to Dagheroort north and by weft) and fome-

what northerlya - - -- 33 leagues.



V I I I.
How theft LAnds If,t.ft/utltein refpeEl ofother Lands..

in the reaches and diftances.

F
RomSevenberghen to Rightbooftfouthwct1: H leagues.
From Sevenberghen to Southernorden weft and fome
what foutherly - - - 4-8 leagues.

From Derwinda to Houburgh weft and by [outh 37 leagues.
From Derwinda to Oftergarde weft - -- ~91eagues,
From Derwinda to Goetfche fand is the courfe northwefr and

by weft - - -- -3 I or pleagues.
From Luferoort to Houburgh weft and by fouth) and fome~

wh<l,t foutherlyer - - - - 40 leagues.
From Luferoort to the point of Alant) or the Ilands north~

northweft - - -- - -j91eagues.

from Meml~ if} Revlt. StclJndBool.
From Dageroort to Oftergarde fouthwefl: andfouthwefrand

by fouth- - -- - -- 37 leagnes.
From Dageroort to Righlhooft [outhfouthwefi 80 leagues.
From Dageroort to Goetfche Sand fouthwefr and by weil:

- - ~ -- - -1.7 leagues.
From Dageroort to Boechfchaer well: and by north 2 I leJgues.
From Dageroort to the point of Aland or the Hands north~

weft - - -- -- -- 24 leagues.
From Dageroort to the haven ofAbbo or Wtoy northwefi: &

by north - - -- -- -"-201eagu5.
From Sibrighfnes to the haven of Abbo or Wtoy north\vefl:

20 lea~lles.

From Oetgefholme to the haven of Abbo northwdl:-and by
weft - - .... -- - 27 leagues.

Heert flUoJVeJh the Cartle N. ~T.
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C H APT E R V I I l.

DESCRIPTION
the Sca-coaits of Lyfland , Ruffia ,and Finland, from Revle to the Narve,

and Wyborgb) and from thence to Alams Hat:

I.
ThejituatiorJ 6etweene Revle a-ndthe Narve.

53

OF

N the former Chapter it is {hewed how
yot! ihall fctyIc from N argen to Revle, be
fore the towne, and alfo to the nand of

.£.~"""'......o:.,. \Volf.
Jle of From the \Volf to the IIand of Wr:mger
'Vranger. the courfe is eaft and by fauth, but going

outw:lrd about, it is eall: and by north feven
or eight leagues. Under Wranger there is

gqod Rode, and good anckoring on both fides, and all"'Over
good anckor ground. But on the fouthfide from Wranger ly
eth a long (inall Iland, which is rockie and foule. Northweft
and norrhwell: and by north about :tleague from Wranger ly
eth a rocke, and about two leagues from Wl'Juger lyetb alfo a
notherlltle IlanH.

Eckholme From Wranger to the EechoJmes iris call:, and call: and by
north thirteene leagues. Bctwecne them both lycth a foule
point upon the CoaCl: ofLyfland, which you mnCl: £hunne, for
there lye manie Rockes offfrom it, otherwife all the Coalt of
Lvfbnd is verie £1ire, all alona to the River of N arve.Betweene
tl1is foule point ~f0rcC1id,andthe Iland of EeckhoIrne there is

~~dL ~~. a f.1ire Creekc.l!pon ~he Coan ~fLyihnd, where you may anc
lanJ.) kor f.1felY agamfl: a foutheafl: wmde. The Eckholmes alfo are

faire rolJof1d about, and under them it is good mde.
TeIsborch From the Eckholmes to Telshorgh, it is eall: and well: fixe or-

feven leagiles. Northward from Telsborch in this chane! there
HI-~ffin lye vcric~bad grounds and rockes ~ called the Hoften, which
or u ten. round about them have verie foule and bad fhallowes, whicl:t

you mufi (hunne: but the Eckholmes as aHo the coall: of LyE
bnd.are f.1ire, you may f..1yle within halfa league along by the
coall of Lyfland, and leave thefe fhaIlowes and file!fes 011 the
left h3.nd.

from T clsborch to the N arve in the Rode it is eall: and hy

fouth fixteene leagues. To fayIe from Wranger north from the To f:\yle
Hoften to the Narye, the courfe from Wranger to Highland is to the

eafinorthealt, and call: and by north three-and-twemie leag~es. ~~;he fro
From the Great Hooften there commeth a lballowe {hootmg the Hufte.
offwefi:northwefl: into the Sea, which is at leall: two leagues
long,whi<:h is called the Chalcke grounds, you muft take heed"e Chalke
ofit. The Small Hooften alfo are full ofSands and Rockes, fo ground~.
that you can hardly fayle through them, for thofe foule Sands SmallHof..
and Shallowes runne all from the Tutters along Lyfland, nere ten.
the eall: ende ofEckhoIm~. Tutters lye from High land fouth- T utters..
foutheall two leagues difiant,and northwell: and by weft fre m
Highland about four leagues from the land, there lyeth a Rock
under the water, which is- no deeper then two fathome.

From Highland to the Rode of the Narve, the courfe is. Tt~h Rode.
foutheafi thirteene leagues, and then you mull: goe·through be- N~r;e.
tweene Highland and Tutters: and likewife when you fayre
from the Rode of the N arve nOl'thweCl:ward) then you goe
through betweene Tutters and Highland. Ifyou will goe into :rofayle
theNarve,you muG: place the woode towre with the mafi,rightNto the
upon N arve caftle, and fo goe into the haven. The land of ~he arvc:.
N arve is Imownc by the round hilles which lye on the fouth
fide ofthe Rode.

Thm Etkholme jhcJVcth whe-n yOM

Jdyle along hy it.

T hw Thuflen fheweth Joflthwejlllnd6y
r"ejlfrom Highland.

.€ M"~~:t~",
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I 1.
To [ItJlefrom WrarJger, and ,rLfofrom the Narve

to Wybergh.

A
Bout two leagues notth from Wranger lyeth a tide
Iland fun north: from that Iland toward Highland is the
cour[cfomewhat more eafterly then eallnonhrafi three..

Highland, and-twentie leagues, then you runne full north. Hig~land is
:'boutthree leagues 10ng,'and hardly a league bro'ad -: It lyeth
in lenoth fouthfoutheaft and northnorthwefr: to them that
come ~ut ofthe well: it Jlleweth with three hillocks: on the
north and eaftfide it is full oftrees. On the dfi: fide a litle about
the north point is there a title Creeke by a boores or husbahd
mans houfe, there is faire ground, and good lying againfi well:
windes. A certaine [pace fouthward from thence, not farre
from theiliore lyeth a gFeat ftone abqve the' water: On the
north ende, aIfo on the well fide to the fouthwell: point it is
wholly faire ground and good lying. ..

From Highland to the Sommers (that 15 ahtleIland) the
S5mers. CONrfe is eall: and by north [even leagues. A litle cafi from the

Iland Sommers there lye cerraine rockes above the water) but
you may fafely fayle through betwixt the rockes and the lland.
From Sommers to the Goefchare, or (which is all one thing)

Goefchare the great Fiilier,is the courfe ful northeafi difiant feven leagues.
or theF. The great Fif11cr is a lowe Iland;confiftingof feven rockes joy.
:h::~ 1- ned together, therefore it is al[o called the Seven-rockes ~ and

when you firfi: defcrie it, it appeareth with four hillocks, as if it
were four lowe Ilands. From the great Fiilier to the1itle Fi

The title {her is the courfe northeall: & by rail: difiant four fmall leagues~
FIsher. Round about bQth the Fiilicrs you may feeke and finde Rode,

for both ofthem are veriefaire, but that on the fouth fide of
the great FUher there lyeth a blinde rocke about a peeces iliotte
(COln the thore, when the water is not wholly calme, but that

The deJcription ofthe Sta..coafts ofLyjland> RtlfftaandFinland, Second Book.
"'h l 11 d fEl' hl d fh h the weather is fomething rough, you m:.'ly eafily fec the waves
~ us t'le tin ~ Ig an I' ewet . bre:1ke thereon. About a peeces OlOtte foutheafl:, or ioutbea£l:
~~~ ~mdbyeafifr<.>~ thehtleFilher therelyet~aRockeven.above

'the water, as If It were a Seales head, the comon chand IS there
hetweene 'both. From the litle Fifher to Cor{fenes is the courre
'eafinortheafi, and fomewhat more cafierly a league ~ upon theCor(ncs.
point ofCorfnes lyeth a{tone as ifit were a 101, you mllfi f-tyle
aboutitatfourfathomea'ndan half. Weft from Corfm=s lye
twO Ilands clofe by the land, but eafiward from the point you
may anckor againft wefierly windes at five or fL"e fathome. A-
bout two leagues croffc:from Corfnes there are manic rockss
that lye under the water, fome at a f~lChome, lome at half a fa
thome, fome more fome leffe·, you cannot venture out of the
chanel but with verie great daunger. It is not poffible to dc-
fcribe the right fituation ofall) the grounds are there fo uneven
and craggie; fo full ofrocks~and craggie iliallowes, that it is to
be wondrcd at. From eorfn-es to the Roohe! the courfe is Rohcl.
northeafi and by north about three leagues. You mufi leave the
Iland ofRohel on frarbordc and fayre clofeby it, or in the mid-
dle of the water: but not clofe by the north point, whiCh our
faylers call Iohh Lambertfohs point, for there iliooteth, off a
Ronie point, which is ilioring; notwithftanding you may [ayte
about there rafely by the plummet at feven or eigh t fathome,
but come no nearer. In the right chand bet wixt both ,it is J 4-
and 15 fathome deepe. Whenyou come within the Roodehel
you may anckoi' where you pleafe, and fet<.:h a Pilot from the
land, which may bring you to \Vyborgh.

From 'Narve Rode to the Ruffia Hackcn the courfe is north Ruffi~

and fouth five leagues diftant. This point is called Caftram,and ~:~~:;:;.
there lyeth cl towne called fOe

Froin the Point or the Ruffia Hacken to the Rode Hel the
courfe is hortheall: and by north, and fouthwell:and by fouth
about 26 leagues.. :8etweene them both on the Ruffia coall:
there is no Seafaring, although fome Rivers goe into the land.
There the land lyeth in a great creeke > and reacheth from the
Ruffia Hacken to the River N ioa or Orefchack ealtnortheaft J 3 The River
or 1+ leagues. This River of Nioa devideth Ruffia from Fin- ofNioaor
land through the Ladingh,which is agreat lake or water within Oref,h.ck
theJand. Thefirong cafrle of Noetenburgh lyeth there alfo
upon a River, which reacheth out ofthe Lyflands or Eaft Sea
into theaforefaid Lake: From thence the land reacheth north
northeafi: andn6rth and by eail thirteene or f(>urtcene leagues,
to the Roodehel.

The



I I -I I.
Thejitu4!io7J of Elfenvos to the Al4ndfche HA!

PRom Elfenvos to the out-rocks of Luys the courfe is well: Dot rocks
and by fomh twelve leagues: An~ from the· ou~-rockes ofLuys.
three or four leagues mOre to the haven ofLuys., The ha- Th h
fL h · ~ e aven

ven 0 uys goet IO"weil: from the tough Iland, and there go- of Luys.
eth a ch~ne1.up through. the rockes to Abo eaft,.and eaft C\nd by·
north thirteene.leagu,: long, an~ it r~nnethintothe S~ againe
byCorpo. AhtleWJIeupwardm thIS chane!, you goe·by a
rock, which lyeth under the wa,ter, which is of toadeftone, Lodeftono
there the compa{fes alwaies runne about') and can not fiand.nill,..
till you are a teague.from·it. When you are without the rocks.
ofLuys, then you may fee the land of Revle, there right over.-
on the other fide.

From the out-rocl5 ofLuys.to the haven ofWtoy it is wefi:
and eaftabout21 leagues. Betweene~ Utoy and the haven of
Luys, there are no havens for fhippes to goe in·, although that
there betweene them both it is all broken land and rocks.

Utoye is agreat Iland, whereon there ftandeth a mall: with <t
barrel, there weftward the chanel.ofAboo 90eth up: firft it rea- Vtoy.
cheth in north, and north & by eaft about three or four leagues,
and the.n you come againll: an Iland, alon~ by that great Iland, ~e1:fhlb..
then it reacherh forward northeall: to the haven of Aboo ) and boo
Aboo lyeth at the ende ofthat forefaidgreat Iland~

From Utoy to the uttermoll: Iland ofthe Alandfche Raf, it
is weft & eall: nine leagues: there lye three Ilands, called Ercke, Ercke.
CalHeholme, and Corpo: Ercke is the outermoll: from the A-.
landfche Haf, and from thence Corpefond'goeth in, and goeth ~alfHe..
along northeall: by Corpc. Corpe lyeth within. the other !land, 0 me.
and from Corpe you may il:rike over to the haven of Abbo, Corpo.
which cometh running from Utoy. You may alfo illyle up this
haven ·about behinde Lipland,and come fo out into the N onn... Corpfond.
bodem.

Betweene Ux~or 13o!He,and the Hands ofAland the Abnd.
fche

(r01/l Re.'~!t to tfle Na.rve 4ndWy~org!J., 55
To fayle into the haven;ofElfemros,firfi it reacheth in llorth-!0 fayle

11 'll . h' h k h' h h I h n-,to theean, tI you are wlt In. t e roe es.,t en It reac .et nott l110rt - chanel of
eaft, till you come to the river ofElfenvos , there you ma.y anc- E1Cenvo$.o.
kar betweene the rockcs., for there it is. good anckor ground.
There runneth alfo a chanel through within the-rocks, & com-
rneth in againe by Putffagre into the Sea, but runneth verie
crookedly about, and it is Pilots water•.

r I T.
Thejitttdtlol'J from ftvy60rgh to Elfen-vos..

e'M,p. Y 11 I.

Mely.

F
Rom the Rodeheho P.orre(ch~enthe'olirfe is-fouthwetf

ich::~~.. and by \Veil ~bout five l~aguctS. And from Porre(charen
to' the Fi£het· the coune·is fouthwcft three leagues, which

is a great out S<;ha~l:e,which tyeth alone: bu~ eail:ward from
Fisher.. the Fi{her the~e lye fome out-fCharres ih the middle ofthe ,ha..

ne~ and lye almoft like water, they, lye almoft right in the cha-.
nel betweene the Fifllcraad the Roodehel.The caune from the
Fiih,er to, RoodheL is northeaQand by eaft and foutbweft and
by well: 7. or 8 leagues.

Efplercha., . From Goefcharen to the Badfcharen,. or E4,elfcl1aren the·
fen. <;o.urfe is wefifouthwdf; and fouthweU' and by weft J I or 12,

~ade- leagu.es• The Efpelfcharcn is a great·heapc of out fchatres, and
c larre. there righ t eaft there lyeth a great· rock c;alIed Qt}ade fchartc]

which you may fayle round about.. .
rutlFagre. From EfpeIfcharen to Putffagrerhe courfe IS weft and caft

feven leagues", Puti}agre is·a great- Rock or Iland, lying nor:th &
by weLl: from Hogheland, difiant feven leagues: from thence
you may goewhere you will betwllene the Swethen &:harres:
ifyou will goe within-theScharres, at Putffagrc you mull: take
in a Pilot, who will bring-you .through the rockes where you
will, you mnne in inall ptaces, & witbin the Rocks or Seharres
it is for the moO: part good'anckol' ground. About a league
{lght fouth fi'om Pudfa~re there lycth a blinde rock \V,hich you

Pelting.. Ipull: fh unne. From Putffagrc to Peltingfcharen it is 5 leaeues:
fcharres. 'Veil: from thefe out~rockes there lyeth a haven caned Pelting

fond, which runneth in northeaft, there within there are a great
~~;~Lng~ number of Rockes and Scharres, where you lye fafe from all

windes, and you may, being In, fayle through the rockes, fo
you have a good Pilot, whither you will.

T~e haven From Peltingfond to the haven ofElfenvos, the- courfe. is
ot Elfen- weft, and well: and by fouth J 2 leagues. On the weft fide ofthe
YOS. haven there lyeth a high round rock, whereon there il:andeth a
Cubben. warder or maft, which is called Cubben: on the other lide of

the haven,over againft Cubben,there lyeth a longrock or Iland
Santam. called Samam, betweenc thefe two rocks the haven ofElfenvos

goeth in, ~nd reacheth ill moil: part northeall:, and nonheall: &
by north, through betweenethe rocks. .

A certaine fpace eaft from the forefaid long rock caIled San
um, there is another round rock called Mely: thefe three rocks
are markes of this haven.



v I.
HoJV (heJe Lands are diftA11t from other Lands.

PRom the Haven ofAbbo to BGech-fcharre fvuth,vefi and
byfouth- - - ~ -J6Ie~ues.

From the Haven of Abbo to GodfChe fand fouthfouth-
weft - - - - -'2.9 leagues.

From the Haven ofAbbo to Offergarde f. & by w. 5csleaaues.
From the Point ofAlant or' from the Hands to Luferoo~tor

Denvinda fouthfoutheaft - - - 59 leagues.
From the Hands of Alant to the Sweathland fcharres befor~

the Haven\of Stockholme fouthweft and fouthwefr and by
fouth - - ::=. - 3~ or J3 leagua.

v.
Ho", Jhe[e Lands AmJPlaces lye dijLmt[tQm each Dlhtf'_

56 ThedefertptionofthtStA-to41s ofLyflAnd,RllfJia & Finland.,frum Rtvleto the Nilrvt &t. Second B~oft~

[('he Hafgoeth in;which is called the Nort~bodem,wh~chg<r From Porefcharen to the Fifher fouthweQ- -3 Ieaaues,
eth up fo farre into Finland, that a fbippe with a good f<tire From Goefcharen to Q£.~defcharenor Efpelfcharen wcnf~uth.
wind'e can hardly fayle to the ende thereof.in five daies. Upon well and fo.uthwell and by weft - - I I or J 2 leagues•.
the uttermoft<>fthefc Northbodemnhere lyeth a tbwnecal- From Q1adcfCharen to S9ffiera eafi:fouthcaft _ 5 leagues.
led Toren, there Sweathland and Fynland part afunder. From Efpelfc;haren to Putffagre weft- - 7Ieag.u~s.

From Putffagre to Somera eall: - - 12, or 13 leagues.
From Putfragre to HigWand fouth and by eafi: - 7lcagues.
From fudfagre to Peltingfcharen w. and bv f. - flcaaues.
From the Out·fcharres of Peltingh to the Haven of Elfe~vos

welt-an? by north. -- - _ I2 leagues.
From Peltmghfcharen to Highland eallfouthea.fi:- 8 leagues.
From Pe1tingfcharen to the Wolfe fouthweft and fomewhat

wellerlyer - - - -. -20leagues.
.FrQrtl Efenvos to the WolforNargen f. f. w. ICS ofI7leagues.
From Elfenvo.s to Eckholme foutheall - - I61eagues.
From tqe haven'ofElfenvo~ to the Out-fcharres of Luys weft

and by fOlIth -- - - -12 or 13 leaoues.
From the Out-Ccharres ofL~ys. to Wtoy well: - 2 I leagues.
Fro Wtoy to Ercke the uttermoft IIand ofA!ant w.· 9 leagues.
From tb.e Out-fcharres ofLuys to N argen f. f. e. 13 leagues.
From the Outfcharres ofLuys to Oetgenfbolme fouth and by
. well: - - --. - 15 or 16 leagues.
From the Haven ofAbbo to Nargen or the Wolfe eall: and by

fouth - - - 32. or 3 3 leagues•

F
Rom Revle to Wolfthe courfe is n. and by w. 5 teagues.
From Wolf to the Iland ofV/raoger eaft & by folIth, but

there without about them it is e. and by n. 7 or 8 leag_.
FromWranger to Eckholme eall, and e. and by n. 13 leagues.
From Eckholme to T el,sborch e~ and weft - 6 or 7 leagues.
From Telsborch to the Narve 10 the Rode eaftand by fouth

_ - - - --. - Icsleagl,les.
From Wranger to Highlal,1d eaftnortheafi:, and· fomewhat ea-

fierlyer - - - --. - ~3 leagues.
From Highland to Tutters fouthfoutheafi: - 3 leaguc:s.
From Highland to the NaiVe Rode foutheaft -131eagU;es.
From the Rode ofthe Narve to RuffiaHacken,.ortbe point of

Call1'am north and fouth - - -,- 5 leagues.
From Ru1Iia Hacker) to the-River Nioa or Orefchack eallnorth-
. ea.fi: - - --. .- - 13 0fI4- leagUes.

From Orefchacke to the Roodehel nonhnortheall: and north-
andbyeall - - - -14-orI6Ieagues.

From Ruffia Hackcn to the Roodehel rr. e. & by n. 2.csleagues.
From Highland'to the,RuffiaHacken c. f. e. - 9 leagues.
From Highland to Somera e. n. e. about - 7 leagues.
From Somera to the Iland N an:e about e. n. e. - 4-lea~ues.

From Somera to the Great Flfber' or Goefcharre northeafr
- - - - - - 7 leagues.

From the Great Fifher to the Litle Fifber. northeaft and by eall
--. -...... - - - - -4- leagues.

From-the Lide Fiiher to Corfnes eaftnortheaft and fomewhat
eafterlyer.- - I league.

From Corfnes to Roodehel n. e. and by': n. - 3 leagues.
From RoodcheI to the PorrefchalTes fouthweft and by weft

about - - - - 5 leagues.
~.- ---.,
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CH APT ER IX. 51

THE DESCRIPTION OF
the fituution of the Sea-coafts and Havens ofSweathland, which lye betweene

Stocholme and Valfterboen: as alfo of Gotland, Oe!and, and other
Hands more there abouts.

I.
How you]hallJ4yle into the Haven ofStDclholmei

~~~~~! He Sweathland Out-fGharres and Rockes
1'4 lying before the, haven of Stockholme lye

diftant from the Hands ofAland CoutMvefr,
and fouthweft and by {outh two-and-thirtie

~,,~ or rhree-and-thirtie leagues: as 10 the Chap
ter before is declared.

t~ndfoort " ~ - , The haven of Stockholme goeth in
, fouth, by apoint called Landfoort, a Iitle north from thence

lIeyrha- therf Iyeth a rocke above the water, called the Heyr-hamer, it is
mer. a foule rock, and to feaward from this rock there Iyeth another

. great rock, called Wigh-fteene, it Iyeth difiant fl'om the point
Wlgh£l:one ofLandfoort northeaft three leagues, & upon it there is adift,

you muft goe in clofe by it, and leave it on baghborde, you
may alfo goe in weftward about, betweene this ro~k and the
Heyr.:hamer, f.:)f ltjs verie faire round about it, then you come

MIddle by a rock called Middleftone which alfo is cloven" and fheweth
{lone. like a CaddIeofa horfe, yoU mull leave that on ftarborde. Be

tweene Wighftone and Middleftone the haven of Stocholme
reacheth in about northnonheafr: if you wi1faYIe into the ha
Ven ofStocholme you muft be wade and take heede of a rowe
-ofrocks, which lye under the water, foutheaft and by eaft from
Wighftone, where you muft goe clofe in, croife befote the cha~

Crawafen. ne!, they are called Crawafcn, and there north lyeth Gomber
~mber, Hone fouthfoutheaft from the Middlefione. Eaft from the ha-

ne. ven ofStockholme there lyeth another great rock, which is cal-
Scharope. led Schareopen,when you are pall: Middleftone & are betWeene

both the lands,then you finde a rock called Rookoe.From Mid
Rookoe. dleftone to Rookoe the courfe' is northea{t and by north a

league, and there you may runne about ,on both fides If you
will. Rookoe lyeth within the haven of Stockholme, and the

Daler. rointthereofreacheth into the Daler northeaft and by north.

Without the Daler Elfnap Iyeth, & within the Daler Hart- Elfnt,.
fiicke goeth in, but is fonke with fhippes, fo that no good {hips HartLlick.
can goe through:: the Hardlick reacheth fi rIl: northwell to the
bocht,and then to Conincxhaven weft and well and bynonh.

From the Daler to Deerhaven, the haven of Stockholme Dicrna\"c.
reachethnortheaftand by north, and northeaft: from Duerha-" d
ven to Steendoren it reacheth fouthweft, and Couthweft and ~;~~n 0

by weft, from thence to the old church yarde weftnorthwefi, The Old
from the old church yarde to Waxholme weft and weftfouth- chu:th
weft, there you may {hurte the haven With a boome: from ~~xholm.
thence it is fouthweft and by folith, and fouthfouthweft to
Conincxhaven or S. Blafins holme: ft'om Conincxhaven or S. ~,~Iarens
Blalins holme the courfe to the towne of Stockholme is weft- 0 mc.
northwefi, and northweft a league.

The chane! ofStockholme runneth along by the N orthIand
in againe into the N orthbodctrt, and fo into the Baft-fea, it rea
cheth betwecne Wedde and Uxe about northeafr and Couth..
weft, you muft leave the firme land on baghborde, and the
great Ilands on frarreborde, and fo runne about northeaft) and
northcaft and by eaft to the Norch bodem.

I I.
Thejituation ofthe Coaft ofsweatbll1nd,betwtene the havtll

ofStocholme, andthe Sweathll1ndlontvyoflwe.

T Wo leagues wefifouthWefi from the point ofLandfool't
there lyeth a great rock named Hartfhals, which is vcrie
well to be knowne, betWeenc them both the land there

reacheth eaft and weft.Well from this rock there goeth in ano
ther haven or chane!, which you may runne through behinde
Elfnap with jachts towards Stocholme.

Hh Weft



I I 1.
The jitltdtiotJ of Gotland ,!ith the IldndI lying

abot"t !.t.

F
Rom the Sweathland Ioncvrouwe to CarelCoo the courre S h
is eall" and eall: and by north eleven. Ol" twelve leagues. l~~~alo~G ..

_ GreJt Care!foo and Small CareIfoo, lye clofe one byvrowe. 
the other, they are two fmall high Hands, lying on the weft
fide of Gotland: The Small CareIfoo lyeth nearefi to Got- Sm~ll Ca
land, and there under it is round about good Rode, at eight, relioo.
nine, and tenne fathome , for round about it It is f.1it'C and
cleane: Under Great Care1Coo alCo it is good Rode, 011 the G C
well: an,cl eaft.fides, but on the north and fo nth fides it is foulc, rel~~~. a·
therefore you muft goe no nearer to Carel[oo by night then
eleven or twelve £'lthome. Betweene Great CarefCoo and
Small Carelfoo it is twelve~ thirtccne and fourteene fathome
deepe. Right over again!fCare1foo lyeth weftergarde upon Wefier-
Gotland. garde.

From Carelfoo to Wisbuy in GotIand the courfe is north- .
e-aft fixe or [even leagues. Men were woote in old time to anc- Wlsbuy.
kor there behinde a Head or Kilt. In times palt this was a nota-
ble and famous towne ofMarchand1fe, where aU trade of Mer
chandife was ufed, but now by Gods vifitation it is c1eane.de-
cayed and fpoyled. There yet- to this daye you may fee manie
decayed houCes ofMarble , and other hewen ftont:S, whereby a
man may partly fee and geffe her former fituation and propor-
tion. The Hanze towncs did there for along tyme holde their
£bple and trade, the old Water-Iawes are there made, and alfo,
the old famous Cardes, which in times paft were veric perfect).
but now altogether fpoyled.

From Carelfoo to Gorland Sand the courre is northeafr,and G I
northeaft and by north one-and-twentie leagues. Gotland Sl\~ancJ
Sand is an IIand ofa league great, you may fayle round abollt '
it, and round about it it is white firand. From the northweft
point there {haoteth offaSand, there it is fixe, £even, and eight
fathome deepe, and all over ~ood an40r ground.

The Coperftone lyeth diftant from GotIand Sand weft- Coper..
northwetl: and northweft and by weft three leagues. frane.

Four or five lea~ues fomh and by weft, and fouthfouthweft
from Gotland Sa~d lyeth Faro Sand, and at the north ende ofFaro rand.
Faro Sand there ihooteth off'a baddc foule theIfor Sand north.

north-

sS ThedeferiptiDIl D/tlle Sttt-tDdflI '!Swt4thlana, Gotlandant/Ot/antl, SecondBaoft.
The haven Well fmm this Haven the Haven ofTelghen goeth in,which land Ioncvrouwe it is fou.h and by eaft-eight leagues"
I;)frelgen. reacheth in about northweil almoil to the Moller, and at the

endcofthechanel Iyeth Telghen, but before it there Iyeth a
Trofa. towne called Trofa.
Th h From the aforefaid rock called Hartfuals, to the Haven of
of Sti~~~nStic~borch the courfe is w. n. w. but from Landfoort to this
borch. haven the land reacheth eail and weft: it is a wide haven, and in
Newecop. the mouth thereof N ewccoppen lyeth on thenorth fide, but
~~~~hcop,Sticxborch Iyeth on the fouth fide: then there goe two havens
pen. more in, the onc to South,and the otherto North Coppen.
Northcop From Landfoort toJhe Haven of Silbuy the courfe is f. w.
E~~~y. and by f. 19 leagues: It rtacheth in n. w. and n. w. and by n.

Ifyou will anckor under Silbuy, you muft turne up eailward,
and anckor before the towne in the middle of the rocks, at
feven, eight and nine fathome. You may there fayle through
the Sweathland Rocks to Weftwick, Fluyerbuy, Vrouwen
bergh, Sticxholme, and fo northward to ScheIfuyer, there it is
all f.1ire ground,and is fiveteene, eighteene and twentie fathome
deepe.

Vrouwen. Ifyou will goe to Vtouwenbel'gh or Flucrbuy, then fayle
bergh. fonvard weft, and weft and by north, till you come againll: the
Fle\irbuy. land, then you may <lnckor againfi Fleurbuy, or you may turne

up northwefi betweene the Iland of Vrouwenbergh and the
fi1:me land~ and there anckor at twelve fathome. You may alfo
mnne through it into \Veficrwick.

Wefier
4

Wefierwick lyeth diftant from Silbuy weft, and w~fi: and
wick. by north through within the Rockes, and there it is fiveteene

or fixteene fathomc deepe.
S,heIfuyr.. From Silbuy to ScheIfuyr it is norrhwefi feven leagues, all

through within the rockes : ScheIfuyi is a faire Haven or
Creeke: there lyeth a rock in the Haven, but you may goe
abo\] t j t on both fides, and anckor before the towne.

~ont5bay. EaIt from Sc~e1[uyr lyeth Homsbaye, and then Grcene

ll
(iree

d
ne- IIand, there al[o 1S good anckor o-round, and you may runne

an • I h b S-· b h "a~ong t ere y to t1CX org •
The out-rockes and fcharres of Silbuy, and the land of

Newe Coppen, orofTeIghcn lye diftant about north and by
eail and fomh and by weft fivetecne lea<Yues: but the Out
fcharrcs ofSilbuy and the Sw~athland Ionc~rouwe lye difi:ant
fouth and by caft, and north and by wcit eight leagues.

From Landfoort by the Haven ofStockholme to the 10nc
vrouwe the courfe is fouthfouthwefi four-and-twentie leagues.
But from the: Haven or the 0 ut-rocks ofSilbuy to the Swcath-
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ThejtfhttiDn ofoeland, ca!mer!omI,4nJfo I'

ralfterbon.

P
' Rom the fouth..point of Gotland to the fou~hpoint 'of

oeland the courfe is as much wefl~rly as fouthweft three
and-twentie or four-and-tWl:t1tie leagues.: but the north

endeofOdandlyeth dilhmtfrom the fouth ende of'Gotland
wefrnorthwefi:) or as lome faye weft and bynorth tenne or
eleven leagues••

The Iland ofOdand as fome fay is fouriand..twentie leagues
long, and agreaeleague broade, when you_fayle along by it Oclal'lcf,
you may telIe eighteene fieeples which are all flatte. The ~aft..
coaft reacheth'northand by €aft, and louth and bywdl:, it is '3

faire coaft, but about feven or eight leagues fouth from the
north ende, there fuooteth off a Sand croffe from the land
about a league into the Sea; which you muft lhunne. By ieallo
there goeth ina haven, where indifferent lhippes may goe in, Haven ill
otherwife Oeland hath never aHaven. Butwithin Calverfond Odand.
there a man may anckor under 0 eland, verie fitly to lade) for
there it is good lying in ~l places..
, From the north rode of Oeland to the Sweathland lone· Sweatftlid
vrouwe, the coutfe is weft and by fouth: you may Cayte rounolonc_
about it, and anckor where you' wi,ll) there it is eighteene 01' vrouwc.
nineteene fathome deepe.

From the Sweathland Ioncvrouwe to the rock~ of Calmer,
the courfe is fouthfouthweft eleven leagues. Calmerfond firet. faI~et...
cheth through to Der-dipping fouth and by weft, .and no rth.. on
and by eafi: tWelve or thirteene leagues, there it is nat all to
broad nor de~pe, there abOUt you have three fathome and a
foot deepe: Ifyou'come out of ,the ~o~th you may ruune in
weft alfo from the rockes, but tnere ItlS no more then twelve
foot deepe, and that runneth in norrhnorrhweft.

Ahout eight leagUes fouthfrom Calmer, and four leagues
north from the Rough Iland there lyeth a litle towne called
Overfchaer, there abouts lhooteth out a ftonie Sand, about a
third part ofa league from the lhoreinto the Sea, come no nca..,
ter unto it then renne fathome.

From the fouth ende of Oeland there filooteth off a great Saf\d of
Sand, at leafi: a'great league into the Sea, and there it is feven or Oc1an4
eight fathome dcepe,wben the chappd upon Suydci' NOl·den is .

Chit!. 1 X. fr4111 StlC1JDlme to Ylllfltrbon-
northeafi about two leagues into the Sea., which is called Salf.

S~lf-on- om-eyn. You may runne ihto Farofand at two and three fa..
rcyn. thome deepe) and there fiandeth Q church with a flatre fteeple
61iethave. upon the land. From Farofand to Sliet-haven the courfe is

fouthand by weft three leagues, and from thence to Ofter-
Ofter. garde aHo fou th and by weft four leagues.
SU~ From Oftel'garde therelyeth an Iland, which you mayfayle

round3bout, and anckor where you will, at feven or eight fa
thome. You may f.1}'le into 0 fiergarde about on both fid~ of
the [aid Iland: The fouth chane! reacheth in north at feven fa
thome, aAd the eafr chane1, north from the Iland) reacheth in
fouthweft and fouthfouthweft.

From Ofrergarde to HOl1bor~h the fouthweft ende of Got
land the courfe is fOlIthweft) and fouthwefi: and by fouth about
twelve or thirteene leagues.

Betweene them both there lye four Havens)called Santwick,
Narwick, Bofwkk and Heylicholme.

The haven ofSantwick reaeheth in about northnorthweft,
Santwick. within it is five and fixe fathome deepe: there ftandeth a chap

pel upon the point ofthe land, and there it is good lying. This
Haven and Oftergarde are diftant fouthwefi: and by fouth) and
nOl'theafr and by north about a league and an half.

. Narwick lyeth from Santwick fouthweft three leagues, and
NUW1Ck. on'the eall: fide of,the Haven there lyeth along rock,which yoU

muft goe inby, and leave the other lharpe rock on baghborde,
and anckor withinthe haven at four or five fathome.

Borwick. . A league weft from N arwick lyeth Bofivick: there lyeth an
Iland in the middle ofthe haven, it is bell: to goe in fouth from
it, but you may alfogoe in north about it) and then you leave
the two ror.ks on ftarreborde: it is afaire haven)and in it is three
fathome water'

H(!ylic~ A Ieague.fout~ from it lyeth Heylich holme) it is alfo a good
holme. bayen) but it' is litle knowne.

From Heylich holme to the [outh ende of Gorland the
courfe ·is fQ,uthweft five le~u~. On the fouth ende of Got
land there ftandeth a high ft.eeple called Houborch. At Hou..

Houborch boxh alfo there goeth in et haven, you may anckor before it at
S d f' ft·xc or feven fathome. From the fouth point of Gotland there
g':al.a~cL runneth a Sand a great waie into the Sea, which is verie ftonie,

but you may found it aboUt at feven> eight J and nine fa,..
thomc.

Hb :, north
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B
Etweene Gotland and the Sweathland rockes and fkarrrs
in the chane! it is 3+and 3 8 fathome dcepe) and dofe by
Gotland it is 25 fathome deepe.

Two lcazues from the land weft from Oll:ergarde it is about
one-and-thirtie fathome deepe foft ground.

Betweene Oftergarde and Houborch you have a banck of
four-and.twentiefathome, it is great reddef.1nd, then you can
not fee the land out ofthe toppe ofthe mall:.

And eafiward al[o you have a banck there' of fourteene fa
thome deepe, it is graye and white fand, when you are over it,
then you £lnde no ground at fortie fathome.

When Houborch is northnortheafi feven leagues from you
there it is fiveteene fathome deepe, ftonie ground. And when
you goe from thence northeaft three leagues, there it is twentie
fathome great fronie ground.

Ifyou will fayle from Borneholme to Ofiergarde, you muft
not [pare YOllr lead, but ftill caft it out towards thefe bankes,
that you may make your account thereafter.

Betweene Gotland and Oe1and it is uneven to fvund the
depth: fometimes you have two-and-twentie and three,and4
twende f:lthome, and fometimes nine-and-twentie farhome-,
and all black grayifh peeces of ground, fometimcs Hones as
great as peafe, which are black and earthly coloured.

When you are northweft and northweft and by north from
Houborch almoil: three leagues from the land) there vou have
great redde £lome Sand, with blackeftones in it as" bigge as
beanes.

When Zuydernorden lyeth weft from you three leagues,
there it is foft ground fcven-and-tw encie and nine..and-twcn4
tie fathome deepc.

And when the chappel upon Zuydernorden lyeth weft
northweft from you three leagues, there it is thirtie and onew

and-thirtie fathome deepe, it is lymiefoft ground.
When Zuydernorden Iyeth northnorthwefi, and fomewhat'

northerlyer from you,and you are a league from the land, there
it is thirteene fathome deepe.

When you are pail: Zuydernorden and come againfi Der
c1ippingh in the chanel, there it is nine-and-thinie fathome
deepe) and there it is lIickie and foft ground.

Tbm the [out1Jende of oel.1nd./heweth whm
it is cr0JTefrom YOfl.
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l10rthwefi a league £l'om you, there it is tenne or eleven fathom V.
deepe, you may found it about at eight or nine farhome, the Ofthe depths Itnd grounds fttuale in. theft
fouth ende ofOeland is called Zuydernorden, and the Sand is chands.

Derclip, calkd the Sand ofZuydernorden.From thence to Derclipping
ping. it is weftfouthweft eight leagues

North fi-om Derclippingh or Out-c1ippingh lyeth the
Rough Iland. Betweene that Iland and the firme land it is foule
and craggic, fo that you cannot fayle through there: but upon
the eaft 11de ofthe Rough Hand you may faile along at tenne or
twelve fathome without hurt. 0 n the weft or nOl'thweft fide
oftheRoughIlandthdeisgood Rode, where is good lying,
at eightor niqe fathome fail'e ground, againll: the northeaft and
call: windes,

From Derclipping to Ahuys the courfe is wefl:,and wea and
by fouth tenneor eleven leagues: betweene them both, that is,
weft and weft and by north from Derclippingh five leagues ly

Malque, eth a great rock called Malqueren, which you may anckor un
ren. del'. North from this rock the towne called Rottenbuy lyeth
Rotten, in a Creekc: before it, as alfo before Eleholme you may anckor

EbulYh' I at fixe, feven and eight fathome, for there IS 2"ood anckor- e 0 me. d vgroun •
Ahuys. There goeth up a river to Ahuys ofeight oHenne foot deep,
Selsborch. and before it as alfo before Selsborgh the Rode is [even or eight

fathome.
Fr9m Ahuys to H~nneu or Hanno the courfe is fourheaft

Hanno.. five leagues. Hanno is a high round Hand, you may fayle and
anckor round about it at tenne, eleven and twelve farhome.
From Hanno to the north ende of Borneholme it is fouth and
by call: and north and by weff eleven or twelve leagues dill:ant.

S L South from Hanno lyeth a tQwnecalled Sant-haver, weft or
ant14aver h fj . I ISh' d b d .Somer ha- nort rom It yet 1 omer- aven In a roun _ aye, an there It

Ten. is verie good anckor ground.
From the north ende ot"Borneholme to Utfiede the courre

Wd1:ede. is northweft oight leagues. But from Utftede to Valfterbon
the coaftreacheth about weftfouthweft thirteene or fourteene
leagues.



V I I.
Bow theJe Lands artfit/late from ~ther Land,..

F
Rom Gotland rand to Boechfcharre north and by eart

- -- - - -2oor2Ileagues~

From Carelfoo to Bocchfcharre n. n. e.- 40 leagues.
H h 3 From

V I.
Bow theft Places-lye diftant from each, other.
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If! lhould deCcribe an the band<e5 which lye in the Eall-rea From Gorland rand to Farorand or the northende of Gotland
f<:verally and perticlllarly by themldves, they .uone would eau- fouth and by well, and fouthfouthwefi - 4 or 5 leagues.
teyne a whole volume,for that in manie places it is verie banc. From Faro [and to Ofrergarde fouth and by well:-7 leagues.
~je and uneven, for you IhalI come in no place hut you {hall From Oftergarde to Houborch foutlnvcft, and fouthwcfr and
finde banckes,'lS betweene Houborch and Ollergarde,between by [outh - - ---- - I:z. or J 3 leagues.
Zuydernorden and Gotland, and betweene Oe1and and Bornc- Fmm the routh ende ofGotland to the northende of 0 eland
holme, and likewife againft Reefcoland Rjghfhooft,whereyoll weftnorthwell:- - 10 or J J leagues ..
finde feverall banckes, and ofHnequall Cilldfeverall d:;-pths .. Be- Fmm the Sweathland Ionckvrouwe to the- rockes of Calmer
tweene Iafmont and Borneholmc you £lnde banckes of [even, fouthfouthwefr - I I leagues.
tcnne, fivetcene and twentie fathome, as in thdr places it i~ From Calm-erfond to Derc1ippingh fourh and by eall difrant
pa.rtly lhewed: alfo on Righfche bodem it is full of banekes, of - - -12 or 13' leagues..
t'iveteene, twentie, and five-and-twentie fathome. The dee- From Derclipping to Malqueren weft, and weft and by north

refi water ofthe Eafi-fea is about fortie fathome. Thus much - - - - -- - 5 leagues.
thought .good to place here, that no mall by rcafon of fuch From Derdipping to Ahuys well:, and' wd'land by [outh di

banckes) ihollld erre and goe out ofthe waie. fiant--- - - - - 10 or 1 I leagues.
From DerclippingtoHanno f:w.andbyw. - 10 leagues.
From Ahuys to Hanno foutheall:- ---. -5 leagues.
From Hanno to the north cnde of Borneholme [outh and by

eaft- - 11 or 12 klgllCS.
From the north eode of Borneholme to the tonne at Valfier-

boen [and weft and by [outh - - J 9 leagues..
From Stockholme-skarres or rocks toth.c north cnde of Oeland

(outh and by wefi - - - 22 leagues.
From the haven ofStockholme to CareIfoo fouth 21 leagues.
From thefOuth endeofGotland to Zuydcrnorden the fouth

endeofOe1and f.w. & lomewhatwell:erlyer 23 or2+leag.
From thefourb endeofOdand to Derclipping w.f.w. 8leag.
From Derclipping to the northende of Borneholme north-

northeall- - - - - J9 leagues.
From 0 fiergarde to Bomeholme fouthwefl: and fomewhat fou-

therIyer--- - - - 630r6+leagues.
From Houbor~h to Borneholme fouthwefl: and fomewhat fou-

therlyer- - - - - 51 leagues.
From the foutn cnde of Oe1and to the fouth ende of Borne-

holme fouthfouthweft _ --. 26 leagues•
But to the northweft ende iris f. w. and by f. -zsleagues.

H Ow the Haven of Stockholme reacheth in from point
to point) and all the Ilands and rockes thereabouts,. it
is alreadie defcribed at large.

From Landfoort or the point of the haven of Stockholme to
the rock Hartlhals weftfouthwefi: - - 3 leagues.

From Hardhals to the RiverofSticborchthe courfe is w. n.w.
From Landfoort to Smal3nd well:·- -5 leagues.
From Smalaod to the haven of Silbuy fouth and by weft di-

ftant - - -- - - 15 or J 6 leagues.
From Landfoort to the haven of Silbuy fouthweft & by {outh

19 kagues•
From Silbuy to Schelfuyr the conrfe is norclmorthwell: dillant

- - - -- - - 7 leagues.
From Landfoort to the Sweathland Ioncvrouwe fouthfouth..

well:- - - -- - - 24- leaoues.
From the Outfcharrcs or rocks of Silbuy to the Sweathland

.Ioncvrouwe fouth, and fouth,and by eaft - slcaeues.
From the Sweathland Ionckvrouwe to Cal'elfoo eaft, and eaft

and by north- --,.. - - 11 or I2leaguee;..
From Carelfoo to Wisbuy northeaO' - 6 or 7 leagues.
From Carelfoo to Gotland [and northeaft, and northeafr and

bynorth- -- -- - - 21 leagues.
From Gotland rand to the Haven of Stockholme wefi and by

north - - ~ - 10leagucs.
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From Gotland rand to the [outh point of AlantsHaf nonh, & From Houborch to Derwmda eall: and by north ~ s Ieagnes.

north and by eall: - - - 19 or 20 leagues. From Houborch to MemIe eaftfourheaft - 38 leaoues.
From Gotland fand to Dageroort n. e. an"d by eo 26 leagues. From Houborch to Conincxberghen foutheaft and by {buth
From Gotlandfand to Derwinda f. e. & bye. 31 or 32 leagues. - - - - - - 48 leagues.
From Oftergarde to Dagel'oort northeaft and nonheall: 3nd From Houb\lrch to Righfhoofr fouth and by eaft 34 leagues.

bynolth- - - - - 38 leagues. From thefouth endeofOelandcalledSuydernorden to Seven...
From 0 ficrgarde to Denvincb eall - -29 leagues. berghen eafi, and fomewhat northerlyer - 4-8 leagues.
From Oftergarde to Conincxberghen deepe fouthfoutheafr From Suyder N orden to Memle eaft- - 48leaoues..

.. -... - +8 leagues. From Suyder N orden to Righthooft northweft-34.l~gues.
From Oftergarde toRighlhooftfouth and north-45 leagues. How all the points ofthe Ball: Sea,are difiant and lye in length
From Houborch to Hondfoortnorrheaft - 47 leagues. and bredth from Bomeholme.l you finde it at large defcribed
From Houborch to Luferooft eaIland by north, and fome- in thefixth Chapter..

whatnortherlyet - - - -4-o1eague5.

H«rt ftllolltth the Ct»'M N. J9.
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CH APT E R X.

A DESCRIPTION
the Sea-coafh ofSchoonen, ZeeIand, Haland, and the Land of Nonheafl,

from Valfterbon to Schaghen.

OF

I.
T befitu4I14n 6etweene r 4IjferIJon andthe Sund•.

But before or agaihfi Olde Vall1:erboen- there Iyetb a Sand cal-
led Zuydvliet, which you mull: remember to {bunnc. SbuthvliCt

From the tonne upon Valllerboen Sand to the tonne upon
Draker [and the courfe is north five leagues: but if you come .
out ofthe eafr, and come out by Steden, then goe north and by pr~ter
call: to Draker[and, and that is fixe leagues, and when the free- an •

pIe ofCoppen haven commeth upon the eall: ende of the wood
which ftandeth weft from Draker, then you have the length ofMarkes of
the tonne upon Drakerfand, then you may well fet your courre Draker
upon Southolme) tiHyou come before Draker, there you {hall fand.
finde five fathome water a foot Idfc) and that is the dryeft ofall
the Middle ground.

The fouth tonne of the Middle ground lycth fomewhat S h
higher up to Draker: from the tonne upon Draker fand to the t~~~e.
s.uyder tonne north, and north and by weft.. in the Mi.

Right over againft this Zuyder tonne there lyeth a ftone a- die ground
hove thewater,which is called the FHher, there you may found F' h
the Southolme, for there it is Hatte water. IS er.

From the luyder tonne of the M~ddlc ground,. or the Ca[perCa..
drought, to the tonne upon Carper Camel, the courrc IS north niel tonne
and north and by well:, there the Middleground is at the n:11'- and ~he
rowell:,& there it is fhoring 011 both fides, ifyou lavere through mar eire
the fballowes, you mull: winde as foonc as it beginneth to drie,
on the one or the other fide. The markes of this tonne UpOll
Cafper Caniel are thefe: when the fharpe ll:eeple of Coppen
haven is againll: the white came, then you have the length of
this tonne, and there it is feven and eight fathome deepe.

From the tonne at Carper Caniel to the Middle tonne, the Middle
courfe is north and by well:: the foutherlyeft mille commeth tonne.
upon the fouthende of the towne, and the flatte fieeple c6meth
within alever or bowe length ofthe fpecre fieeple of Coppell

h;wcn

Valflet- ~~~~~!He Sand o.r VaIll:erbon reacheth about
lioen{and, ~ fouthwefr above a league to Seaward:. If

you COOle out of the eait, you may anckor
under Valfterboen Sand at 7 or 8 fathome,

...~_ fo that then the ll:eeple of Valftcrbon ftafl
dcth weft or weft and by north from you ~

~~ from Valll:erboen Sand along by the Blee-
[che fide to Drelborch it is verie flatte.

~ote dun- You may alfo anckor under Steden, fafe againft a northerly-
er te en. winde,but you muft runne in fornewhat farre betweene Steden

and MeUll into the creeke, and anckor betweenc M~un and Stc
den at eight or nine fathome, fo that the filoriog point of Ste
den may lye northnortheaft from yon.

Ruyeke. North from Steden you mull: rune up weltward to Kuyckc,
which lyeth in a great creeke, it is there all lhallowe or flat wa
ter at five, fixe,orfeven fathome, and you may anckor there
where you will. Clofe by Steden it is twelve and thirteene fa
thome deepe.

On the Sand ofVaIO:erboen there lyeth a tonne ~t four fa.
thome, and you may found about the Sand at five fathome
without daunger. When the fteeple ofValll:crboen and the ca
file are one againfr another, then you are right againll: the
Sand.

When you are about Valfterboen Sand, you may founde
there within it at four fathome, along to the ftrand of Schoo-

Hulwatcr. nen or old Valll:erboen, where there lyeth a haven called Hut,
or Hul-water, it is a deepe haven for common fbippes, and go
eth in at three or foul' fathome, and reacheth in moll: part
northeafi,you may found in along by the foot-ll:rand of OIde
ValfIerboen at three fathome,and you mull: leave 0 Ide Valfter
boen on the right hand) it is there wide and broade ynough.



I I·
1l0tV youJhttllfayle out ofthe Sond thro'tgh thejhallowu,

andfo into ReefJbot.

A
Lthough I have heere perfeetIy declared how you 111aU
fayle through the Sands and Shallowes comming from
VaIfierboen to the Sond, yet I thought it not amiffe al

fo to write, How a man comming north, or out of the Sond
ib-all f.'lyle through it, in regard that there paifeth fo great a
number offhippes that waie everie yeere,and for that it is fo re-

.quifite and convenient to knowe the twe and perfect fiwatlon
ofthat chand.

North Ifyou wiI Cayle out ofthe Sond to the Shallowes al1d .sa~ds,
tonne. you mull: goe fouth and by eaO:,or you may found along by the

wood at five or fixe fathome, then youlhall not in fayling milfe
the North tonne/or it lyeth at fixe fathome, on the north ende
ofthe middle groUl1~ eaft from the tonne it is feven fathome
deepe, but in the riont chand 3gainll: this tonne it is nine or

~IarkesrthOftern1efcahome deep~. Themarkcs ofthis tonneare, when the
• le no - f'
tonne. ende ofthe wood is wellfouthwefi:, and the freeple 0 Coppen

haven fourhwefl: (rom you,then you are 3gainft the north tone,
and there fLlOdeth a flatte ftceple a cemine fpace fourh from
that wood: alfo there come then three hillocks on the north
fide ofthe townCJ all there are tnar1ces ofthe north tonne.

Ifyou will fqk to RedIhol or to CDppen haven) then rUne
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haven) there :tremarkes ofthe Middle tonne c it is there eight wefi about this north tonne, and goeon foul:hweft & by fouth To fayto
or ninet:1thome deepc. and fouthfouthwdl, till the tonne lyeth eaft, a~d eafi and by htlRcdT-

North From the Middle tonne to the North tonne the courfe is north from you, there it will be four or five fathome dcepe foft o.
tonn-e. h dnon an by wefi, and northnorthwefi, there in the- chane! it is ground. The markes ofRcefI1101 are thefe, there frand two or

nine and tenne fathome deepe, but the tonne lyeth at fixe fa- three trees on the high land weft from Coppen haven, they
thome, on the north cnde ofthe Middle ground. Hand [outh ITom two or three hillocks: when they come upon

From the north tonne to the Sond the courfe is north and the uttermoft trees which ftand on the northweft fide of Cop
by welt, in that chand it is eight, nine & tenne fathome deepe: pens haven, then fayle fouthweft and by fouth , till Torcnbuy
you may a![o runne along by the weft fide at fixe and [even fa- or Amack be againft the beacon, then zoc in fouth and by weft,
thome. tl1en a fieeple which fiandeth crolfe within the land weft from

R d A man may anckor in theSond where hewi1l: all the lhippes you,will comeagainll: a great frone,then you arc in the narrowe
d~~ :he

un
, for the mofi part anckor commonly along by the land [outh where in times pan the fhippes were [onke, and you leave a

Sand. from Elfcnore, but with a fouthcafi: winde it is badde lying wr3cke ofa ihippelying on. the fouth land, and then the beacon
there, for there it is fiveteene and fixteene fathome deepe, but :md the fiee-ple ofAmack are there long markes. Now to fayle
to Weem there lyeth a banck or flat of feven, eight, or nine fa- further forward through that Ihair or l13rrowe waie, goe in
thome, there it is better lying)but it is fomewhat farre from the fouth and by weft, and when you are farreynough in, you may
land. anckor where you will, you lye there crolfe the chand with an

anCkoron the land, and another to Seaward.
To tume againe to the Middle grounds or fands: from me Middle

North tonne to the Middle tonne, the cOUlfe is fouth and by tonne.
eJfr, and fouthfoutheaft, when you come to t he Middle tonne,
then the foutherlyeO: miIle being (outh from the towne of
Coppen haven, and the flOltte fieeple come within a leaver or
bowe length to .the fpeere freeple, there are the markes of the
Middle tonne, or fecond tonne in.rhe tbalIowes or S.anJs, and
there it is eight or nine fathome deepe.

From the Middle tonne to the tonne upon Cafper Canie1, Tonne on
the courre is fouth and by eaft, then the white came commeth gaf~~r
over the lharpe fieeple, and that is themarke ofthe third tonne, ame.•
or the tonne upon Carper Caniel, which is the fouth ende of
the Middle ground, there it is not verie wide, but lhoring o~

both fides, the depth is feven or eight fathome. Ifyou will la..
verc there, you mull: winde as [one as it beginneth to drie on ei-
ther ofthe fides.

From the third tonne to thefourtb, thecourfeis fouth, and Fourt~

fouthand by eafr: this lyeth upon the north ende ofDraker tonne.~
upon the flatte, right over againfi: it lyeth the Fifher, which is a The Fi..
Itone{as I [aid before) which lyethabovetbe water, thereyou 3her.
may found theSol1tholme, forthece it is Rat water. Betweene
this third and fourth tonne there commerh a chand or haven C tin
.I:unning out from Coppen haven, which is called Cafmer Ca- ~:ruer
nieL

From the fourth or South tonne in the Middle ground to
Draker



I I I.
Horv you maJ faJle out of the Sond to E/lefJo[hen, Mal.

TlJliytn> andLllndfcrone.

I
F you will fayleoutofthe Sond to E1leboghenor Malmny
en, then £l·om Ween goe f. e. and f. e. and by f. then you
fuall fee the fteeple or towne lye before you, fayle to it, in

that chane! it is for the moft part 7 or 8 fathome deepe,but whe
you come within the Saltholmes,the it is 5 or 6 fathome dcepe~

the drougth faone rifeth from feven to five fathome, but before
the townc it is flatte water,there you may anckor at 3,4- or 5 fa-

C-htrp. X. .nd if tht fllnd af Northt4J1. 6$
DrJker fand the c~:)llrfe is [outh, and fouth :tnd by eaft, you may thome as you wiII,you may alfo rye at the ende of the head at Rode be..
r: d 1 I cl t D k d L" h d h 1£ h c. l h·· d I· b "h " d fo~ Mal..loun t le an 0 1'a er at 3,4- an 4- lac ome an an a. tree latllDme, t ere It IS goo ylOg, ut WIt a n. W. WIn e muyen.

Dral-er [and lyeth a g-ood waie without Draker, and it rea- thereit is bad rode,for it bloweth openly in.
Marltes ofcheth halfa league eall~atd into the Sea.The marks ofthe tone Ifyou will goe OUt againe fouth fro the Southolmes to VaI
the t0E;1: at Draker fand are thefe: when the fteeple of Coppenhaven is fterbon or Steden,then you muft take heede ofthe Southolms,
k~~lfanJ. -fouth !loom Draker upon the wood, then you are againll the they are foule round about,from the north cnde there filOoteth

tonne.The dryeft & fhalloweft water that you finde is betweene a Sand fomething fur our,on the ean: fide, upon the [ou th cnde
this tonne upon Draker [and, and the aforefaid fourth tonne, it runneth out flatte verie farre: and there alfo lyeth N ordvliet, NordvJiet.
there it is 5 fathome leffe a foot. When you are againft the tone which is a llonie Sand which lyeth under the warer, but you
upon Draker land, then goe fouth and f. & by w. to Valfier- may fee it lye greene under the water, which you mull leave on
boens fand or to Steden, that is 5 leagues: but from the tonne the SourhoJmes fide, that is"on ftarborde,but Southvliet which Southvliet
upon Draker fand to the Kuycke the courfe is f.w. fixe leagues. lyeth againll: old Val1terboen,you muft leave on baghborde, &
When comming out ofthe Sond you are pall the Sand of Val- fo runne through betweene them both,in that water at the dry
frerboen, th.en it is fomewhat deeper, when you followe your eft it is four fathomedeepe. When you come from Malmuyen,
courfe to Bo~neholme,but comminz from the eaft then it be- and that the {[eeple ofCoppen haven commeth upon the fouth
gins fpeedely to be deeper when you are about the point ofthe ende ofSoutholmes, then you are pall by Northvliet: as you
Sand: the further iituation of VaIll:erboen is declared before. fayle through in this fort you mull: be verie watchfulI, and take

heede of the grounds aforefaid.
You may alfo goe out along by the {hand ()fSchoonen, and

leave both N orrhvliet and Sourhvliet on ftarreborde, for you
may found that ftrand at four and five fathome,as alfo the Sand
ofValfierboen.

Ifyou will fayle into Landfcronc you mull: underlbnd that LandL".
there lyeth a fhallowe Sand before the haven, you mull: runne crone.
fourh into it, there llandeth a church on the north fide fome..
what forward, and a Gentlemans houfc fomewhat further into
the land, bring the church againfi the houfe, then you are free
from that Sand)then {ayle in upon the point)and anckor at three
fathome.

Col.

Thm the [,md(JfschootJenJheweth, when youfltyle through tht SlInds, from Col to Y"lfler6oen,
Elfenborgh. Landfcrone. Berfeb'fck. Malmuyen. Schoonen. VaH1:erboen.

Col.

Lap~
fLoa.

I I I I.
T hlfitlllltion ifthe Sondto Col, "ndnorthfrom ZulAna

to the Belt.

FRom Elfenore or the Sond to the point ofCol the courfe
is northweft, and northweft and by weft 4 or 5 leagues.
About a quarter ofa league north fro Elfenorc 1yeth Lap,.

pcfand) on tht wdlfide ofthe chanel,goe no nearer to it then 7

fathome, & you can not be hurt upou it.On the eaft fide"about
halfwaie betweenc Col and Elfenborch lye the Swyneboden,
which reach olffrom the land a good wJie into the Sea,therfore ~wyncbo.
when you are at the ende ofLappefand,then goe n.w. & by w. en.
till Col Huyb.errs cometh out before, & begineth t\) lye north..
northeall from you, then goe boldly northweft and by north,
.and northnorthwcll: to the Sand ofAnout,tben you 1haU runne
farre ynough without. I

Xi But



And

V.
Thefttuation hctweene.Co!",ndW4ersherghm.

F
Rom Col to the Iland Swcderoer it. is no~theafi and by Swedero.·
north, there you may goe northward In behmde, there it
is wide and broad, and bctweene the great and {juall rocks

you may anckor at feven fathome, againll: the church of Turko,
which is a white church, it is good to come in there, you may
there goe [outhward om againe, leaving the two rockes with
the warders on ftarreborde,and runne right up to Col dofe a-
bout the rockcs. Ifyou come from Anout, and by meanes of
fo\ltherly windes can not gene above Col, you mull: goe from
Col northeaft and by north to Swederoer, and goe clofe in bV
the two rockes v,rheron the warders ftand,there it is foft ground
fo that you mull: looke to your anckbrs: a north winde bloweth
openly into it.

Betweene Coland Swederoerthereis a greatcreeke, & there
Iyeth the towne ofEngelholme, there alfo you may anckor. En~le-

North from Swederoer there goeth in another ~reat creeke, holme.
wherein Bos-!bdt Iyeth, three leagues eafi from Swcderoer, & B !l: d
·aleague eanedyer lyeth the towne or callle called Laholme, & LO:I~ol~\;:
there alfo goeth a River into the land.

Three leagues northward from Laholme lyeth Helmfte up-
on a currant or falling water, but there may nothing but boyers Hclmfte.
and finall boatcs goe into it.

Three leagues wefiward from Helmfte lyeth the IlandTuIlo,
which Iyeth northnorthweft about five leagues from Swcde- :Pl11Iland
roer: inward to the land againil: this !land there lyeth 1 high U o.
hIll, which ilieweth white, as ifit were fandie land, it is called
Havcr, but by Saylers it is called Yong Col, becaufe it is like Youngc
Col for heigl'h and falhion, and fometimes al(o it is taken for Col.
Col.

Three leagues north from TuUu Iyeth the River of Valcken
borch:on the north fide thereof there lyeth an Hand called Mu
tuptinge.
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But ifyou will fayle from Col to the Sond, then hold the well: and northeall:, fo th:tt in Draecxholme yuu may lee the

~ow toh Iland ofWeene hidde behinde the Came of J:Jfenor, for ifyou Sea,this river ftret,heth as the Sea-coa.ll: doth along to the Belt.
Sv.~;e bo~ bring not Weene without the caftle ofElfcnor, then you can- .
den. -not fayle under the Swyneboden: when you are pall the Swyn- 'Ihm zeelandJheweth I![elf whtn you comefrom Anoult

boden, then you may fayle forward in the middle of the water faytmg to the Sond.
about Lappdand: and when you :\l'e within the cafHe,thcn you ~ ~ .Jt.... ~ ~
may anckor where you will, as I (lid before. Betweene Col &~-
Zeeland it is fixteene, fcvel)tcene, eighteel1e, and in fomc places
twentie fathome deepc) but in the night come no nearer to Zee
land thcn twelve, thirteene or founecne farhomc, for at that
depth you ate clofe by the land; for on Zel:md fide it is vcrie
fhoring.

HaCclin. From Col to the Iland Hafdin it is fouthwefr and by weft
eight leagues. From the eail: ende ofHafdin there reacherh out
aSand nartheall: and by north: a great league from the cnde of

~~~~a$' the Sand lye the Luyfgl'ounds, and lye from the fouth ende of
Anout diil:ant nonhweft & by welt and foutheafl: and by eall::
and from Col eall: and by fouth and \veft and by north, there
the water is no dceper then eight foot. When you come from
Anout fand, and will goe to the S_ond, then goe no fouthcrlyer
then fouthfouthcail:,& fo you {hall not underfayle thefe groiids,
for with a Comh and eall: courfe you fhould ~tyle by them,VIhen
rou come from Anout f.1nd:but comming outoftheSond you
Thould underfayle thofe Luyfgrounds with a wcil:northweft
courfe. Therefore ifyou will fayle to the Sond from Anout, or
from the Sond toAnout with a lharpe winde you muft be care..
full to remember them, and to take heede of them.

Rode un- The Iland HafeIin on the outfide is all fouIe and full ofSands
~erHare. and fhallowes, but on the Zcland ftdeit is indifferent raire,there
Im. you may runne under to anckor. The coail: ofZedand is a faire

{!:rand, and you may runne through betweene Hafelin and Zee
land to the Belt, but a litle weft from Hafdin there lhootet-h off
a Sand fi'om Zeeland, which you mull: lhunne.

About cafifoutheafi from Hafelin there lyeth a greatwfde ri
ver, which without in the beginning is at leaft a league wide, it
is there good :mckoring againil: a northeafl: winde at five or fixe
farhome. This River devidtth it fdf into three parts in the land
ofZceland: the firer or cafterlyefi goerh up fouthfoutheaft to
RoskiId: the fecond goerh up to Ificbie and Holbecke, there
'there lyeth a great Iland in the middle, and within it is three

Ifc leagues broad, this River is ClUed Ifenvoon, reaching into the
envorde·IJnd fouth, and fomh and by weft fixe or u'\'cn leJoucs. The

third River rc:acheth to Draecxholme alfo five lcag"ucs fom:h.
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And three leagues more north from the River of VaIcken- middle of the water, betweene the Iland and the Maie-Iand,and

i~Jc~~n~ borch lyeth \¥aersi>erghen, which is diftant fr?m Col north ~nckoragairifr tbe came at four or ~~e ~athome, there within it
g and by weft, and fomh and by eall: twelve or thlrteene leagues. IS all flatte water. To Cayle otherwue Into Waersberghen fette

Tofayle To fayle into Waersberghen then runnc in by the eall fide, but Outboy north from the caflle, :md goe in northnottheall:, ~here
into\'Jaerf. right upon the point of the Iland there lyeth a rock under the lyeth a Rock there even with the wate:, you mutt leave It on
Im~n. water, and from the point whereon the caflle fiandeth, there aI- fiarreborde, and anckOl' belowe the caule at four fathome.

fo lyech a blinde rock, which you muft ihunne, and goe m the

Thm the Iltnd ofW,urs/;trghenjhtwttb, 'ltJhm yottJayle fJy Anout to tbe $on/.

df>dlW5b1m£t ~~~( M~. M ~A

I

'Co fcare. Whtn you come within th~ rugged IIand, then you
may anckor there bchinde or within at twentie fathome. The
fouth chand reacheth in northnorthwelt, it is wide and broade
:lnd goech in at eight, nine und tenl1e fat home.

Fro Reeffond to Caltlond it is northnorthwefl: fout leagues:
you mull: tayle into it fouth from a great tack, whereon there Calffond.
Ibndeth a beacon, fouth from the Haven there are manie <treato
roch's~ and northward they are finall rockes: now when you
are within the rockes, about the point ofthe north land, there
you may an,kor at five~eeneor fixteene fathonie, for there it is
good anckor ground. From Calffond yoU goe forward to Ba-
huys, and then you l~ave Connel on the left hand: you may al- ~ahuYf·
fo goe Within the rockes from Calffond to the river of Nyleus. onne.

Mafterland and Calffond lye about four lea<1ues diftant. IfM a£l:c:r..
you will fayle from Schagen to Mafi:erland,the~O'oe eafinorth-Iand.
caft, then you {hall fee a rourtd rock or hill called Brctto when
that is eallnorthe-all: from you, and you Cayle tight upon it,. then ~'Jltto
you Come open before Mall:erland, and then you fee the Pater- 1 •

nofters lye bef~reyou, which is a heape of out-tockes, which Paterno
reach farre out Into the Sea, leave them on baghborde,andfayle L\ers.
along by them eaftnonheaft, & eall: artd by north,tiIl you come
by the Iland ofMalletland, and when you come to the.land
then the River wiUopen, which l'eacheth in by the fouth fide
m?fi:. eall: and by fourh and eafifoutheafl:, and when you are
Wlt~m theIlartd Where rhe mall: or beacon with the barrd up-
on It fiandeth, then turne up fouthward behinde it, and anckor
before the towne, for then you may fee it lye before you: there
you pUt an anckor out before to feaward, and make a rope faft
upon the Kayc, lying alfo With the fterne of the 1hippe at the
Kaye.

V I.
'1hejitulttionlJetwtene waers6erghen and <.J'y{Afterland.

T Hree leagues north from Waersberghen Iyeth Monner..
Mon£l:er. fond, which is a River, which reacheth up into the land:
fond. upon it there lye [ometowhes, as Vlymenes; Home and

Goefwaer.
N din h. From ~aersbe:ghento Nydi?g the courfe is northwefl: five

y g kaoues: it IS a vene badde rock, It lyeth even above the wacer,
fo ~hat the water almoft firiketh over it: everie man mull: take
heedeofit.

Malefond. A great league northeill and northeall: an??y eall: from Ny~
diocrh there lyeth an Iland c-alled Malefond, It IS a round Hand,
you

O
may fayle round abOUt it at [even or e~ghtfathome, and un,

aer it alfo it is <7ood anckoring. Two cables length wellnorth~

well: from Mal~fond Iyeth a blinde rock, & there lyeth another
rock abowe fhotte from the land even with the water, on it
there ftandeth a beacon, and upon the Maydand there ftande
two great beacons each tlpon a rock, betweene them both there
goeth in a haven, which lyeth eafrnortheafi fro~ Malelond; it
is afaire haven of tenne fathome deepe, there IS good anckor

Consback ground, about the lowc:' point you may fee Consha<;k lye north
from you, you may runne in betWeene N ing or N ydingh and
the firme land, for there alfo it is Aatte water.

Wrnno. From Malefond to Wynno the haven of Niloos the t:ourfe
is northnorthweft threeleagues. By Wynno you goe into the

RceffonQ. River ofNiloos, the haven is called Reeffond, there lyeth a
Iouah Iland, whidl you muft leave on baghborde, and the long
rockon fiarreborde)and 10 you mu~mnne in thr~ughthe rocks
by the rugged· Iland, there are no blinde rocks whichyou neede

I i %. You·
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Youm~ygQeintotheSeaacyainc through the fouth chane! above it: andthere1yeth~lf?abl!nderock un~er thewa~er on

South cha. clofe aloncy by the rock which lyeth in the middle of the cha- the IIand, upon the no rth 11de of the rock wluch lyeth m the
Dd. nd above~hewater: Y~l1 may goe about on both fides of this chane!.The ch~n~l reacheth in 1110fi eaft and eaft and by north,

rock: but within the rock which lyeth above the water, there th.er~all about It IS good anckor ground, andyou ffi~y aIfo fayle
lyeth a blinde rock, and on the [ourh fide there ly~th a great wlthm through the rockcs to the havens or flvers of Bahuys &
rock, thatlyetn fomewhat more outward then that which Iyeth Nileus.

ThU4 the 14ndjhewtth betweent Wttersherghen and Maf/erland.

Brittt'.

VII.
The {itllation hetweene Col andSchaghen.

AN out [and and Col lye difiant from each other north
weft and foutheafi about eleven leagues, you may rarely
fee them both upon the hatches of the fhippe in c1eare

wether, when you are betweene them: in that chandit is twen
tie and two-and-twenrie fathome deepe.

From Anout fand to Zeeland the courre is fouthfoatheaft
twelve or thirteene lcagues.,Betweene Anout and Zeeland it is
fiveteene and fixteene fathome deepe.

Anout [and is verie {]loring, and reacherh from Anout about
eafinortheafi into the Sea: but when you come out of the weft
you may found it at feventeene or eighteene futhome)but when
you come out ofthe Sond with a fharpe winde then you can
not found it. On the north fide of Anout you may ancker at
tenne or deven fathome, Co that then you may 1hunne the Sand
to goe to the Sond.

Betweene Col and Anout there Iyeth a banck which is no
deeper then feven or eight fathome, fometimes the Ll:reame ra
veleth much thereon. Thrre Iyeth another banck betweene the
banck ofAnout and Va1kenborch of tweh'e fathome, which
rcacheth to Haland)which a1fo in fome places is no deeper then
eight fathome a title fomh from Anollt fand.

Betweene Anout and Waersberghen in the chaneI it is two
and twcntie £1thome deepe, but there a1fo there lyeth a banck
betwcene them bvth oftenne f.1thome deepe: when you are
forced to lye by a winde betweene Anout and Le(oll ) and that
you hnde twemic fathome deepe, then you muft knowe that
you bcginnc to flul ncare to N orwaie fide: but when you runne

Waersbergnen.

well:ward and finde but twelve, thirteene-, fourteene and five
tecne fathome, then you mull: knowe that you are towards the
Iutfcheor Anoutfide, then you muft winde againe towards
Norwaie:butwhere the bancks aforefaid lye is declared before',
there you muft looke to it palling to and againe over it, leafl:
thereby yOll {]lOuId erre and goe out of the waie. If you mull:
be forced to laveere bctweenc Lefou and Anout, or betweenc
the Sond and Schaghen by night or in miftie wether" you mu(~

not fpare your lead: the chand for the mofi part is twentie,
oue-and-twelltie, two~and-twel1tie and three-and-twentic fa
thome deepe. Betweene Anout and Lezou in the right chand
it is five-and-twentie fathome deepe: but right betwcene
Anour and Lezou it is flatte water, of [even or eight £lthome.
There you may fayle through betweene them both, till you
come to the Belt. Anout on the weft fide is verie foule) and
full ofDwalegrounds oftwo orthreefathome.

From theSand of Anout to the Trindle it is northweft tenne Trinclli.
or eleven leagues. The Trindle lyeth northeaLl: from the north
endc ofLezou three leagues, upon it is about eight foot water,
but as fome faye but four foot. It is !tonic fand ground, and a
FIatte in bignelfe as much as two Morgens ofland, it lyeth ex- Lezou.
tended along the chane!, and on the northeafi fide there lyeth a
tonne upon it. From Lezou there commeth a Flat towards the
TrindIe,which you may found at three or four fathome. When
you fayle through betweene Lezou and the TrindIe, then the
nearer to th~Trindleyou have the deeperwater,that is 5, 6 & 7
f.lthome: fpare not your lead by night about the TrindIe, nor
come no nearer unto it on the out fide then 9 or 10 fathome.

What may he (1id more ofthe Trindle, as alfo ofthe full ft
tuation ofthe !land Lczou, with the bancks ~nd Flats l'hooting

out



I X.
How theft Lanas and places are dijlantfro!",

each other.

F
Rom the tonne upon Valfi:erhocn farid to the tonne on

Dr'akcr fand fouth and north - - -- ~ 5 leagues.
From Stedcn to the tonne upon Draker [md north and

by cafi-- -- - -- - 6Ie:lgues.
The tonnes in the Sands or Shallowes how they lye difiant is

alreadie fhewed.
From the north tonne in the Shallowes to the Sond north and

by weft - - - - - 7 leagnes.
From the Kuycke to the tonne upon Drakerfand norrhcatt

6 leagm.'S.
From Steden to Malmuyen northno".theafi- -8 leagues.
From Malmuyen to Recffholme wetl- - 5 leagues.
From Malmuyen to Wceme norrhwcff: and northweff: and by

north- ~7leagues.

From Lantfcrotl~toElfenorewefinorthwefr- -3 leagues..
From Wecnc to Lappefand northnorthwcfi - 3 leagues.
From Elfenorc or Lapperand to Col northwefr and northwdl:

ana by north-- - 5 leagues.
·From Col to Englcholme caft 4- leagues.
From Engleholme to Tuerko nonhweff: - - 4- kagues.
From the point ofTuerco behinde Swedcroer to Laholme eaff:-

llorrheafi -- - 3 leagues.
From Laholme to Tuylo northwefi and by welt - 5 leagues.
From Tuylo to Waersberghennorhweff: - 5 leagues.
From \¥aersberghen to Malefond n. n. w. -- 5 leagues.
From Malefond to Winno northnorthweff:- -3Ieagues.
From Winno to Maff:erland Ilorthweff: - - 5 leagues.
From Mafierland to the weff: ende of the Paternofiers wcft-

fouthweff: 3 leagues.
From the point ofCol to Haletin f.w. & byw. - 8 leagues.
From Col to the out-point ofZedand fouthwefi- 5 leagues.
From Col to the [outh ende ofSwedero northeaft 4-leagues.
From Col to Waersberghen north and by well: - 12 leagues.
From W;lersberghen to N ydingh northwefi: - 5 leagues.
From Nydingh to Malefond n. e. and n. e.& bye. I ~ league.
From Nydingh to Mafierbnd northnonhweff: 8 or 9 leagues.
From Col to the Sand ofAnout northwefl: 10 or I J leagues.
From Hafdin to Anouts [;md north- I I leagues.
From the Sand ofAnout to the Trindlc northwcft I I leagues.

I i 3 From

Thm Lez()u fheweth when you com~

from Schaghen.

~~,~~,~

V I I I.
How theftnanus rfIRm,in thefe flaces.

T Hrough the Sands and the Sond the ltreame commonly
goeth with the winde, but molt about the North, when
a hard call winde bloweth, and then the fi:reamerunneth

out north.
Bctweene Waersberghen and Mafierland in tlle chand, the

fireame alfo goeth molt with the winde, and it raveleth there
fometimes upon certaint places as if they were Sands: this you
may feein calme wether, when you let a lead finke upon the
ground.

By Schaghcn the fireame commonly commeth falling out
ofthe Belt:, and falIeth to the Northeall land, (pecially when
the winde hath for awhile blowne out of the'ean: or northeafi::
if you come from Anout, and will fayle to S.chaghen by night
with a weff: winde, or coming out ofthe weff: about Schaghen
with a foutherly winde you would with thore fi:reames foone
be driven under N orwaie) before you fhould once thinkc or
imagine fo much.

To conclude, in this chand ofVaIfterboen, and ft'om Steden
to the Sand, & forth from the Sand to Schaghen it behooveth
a Mafi:er or Pilot ofa J11ippe to be verie circumfpeCl, and not to
be careleffc or negligent to fhunne all the daungers of the multi
tude offoule Sands, Rocks and Shallowes which are therein,
and about the f.1me: therefore he that will ufe thefe Seas mull:
be vcrie warie, for that one that is well acquainted with them
hath ynough to doe to looke to himfdf:

rhm the Iland of Anout Jheweth JtJIJen yOIl

come from Lezou.

Chat. x. andofthe LttndofNortheaft.
out fi'om it, and how you may fayle forward to Schaghen, & [0
about it, I have alreadie declared it at large in the fourth Chap
ter ofthis Book, whereunto I referre the Reader, and leave it
here as needeleffc to be reher[ed againe.



X J.
CroJfe&tmrfls in SchAghen p.e4ch.

F
Rom Waersberghcn to AnoLilt or Anours Sand fouth-

well: - - - - - Iolecll!ues..
From Waersberghcn to Lctou weft.- -I61eagucs.
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From the Tdndle to Schagen fand northweft - s leagues. From \Vaersberghen to the Trindlc weft and by north difian~

ButfromwithintheTrindler.othefandofSdtagen nOl'thweft - - - - - - I3leao ucs.
and by north alfo - - - -8 leagues... From Waersberghen to Schagen is the courfe wcftnorthweft

When you come from Schagen and 'will gocwithoutabounhe - - - -- - - J 9 or 20 leagues.
Trindle me comfe is foutheaft and byeall: - 8 leagues. From Nydingh to Sch:lgen weft and by north difiant about

.From the north ende of 'the S3nd ot Lefoo to Schagen rhe - 15 or 16 leagues.
courfe is nonhn(l)rthweft - .s leagues. From N iletts to Schaghen weft- - J 5 leagues..

From Mafierland to Lezou fourhwefr, and fouthwell: and by
fourh - - - - 13 orJ41eagues.

From Maflerland to Schagen wefrfouthweft . -J21eagues.
And how the moil part of the places and havens ofNorwaie

-are difranr from S~hagen it is alreadie fet downe in the third
Chapter, and ;lIfo in the Chapter enfewing.

HerefoUowtth thl C4rae N. J(1.

A DE..





CH APT E R X I•.

A DESCRIPTION OF
the Coafrs ofNorwaie, lying bet'vvecne Mafrerlandand..the Neus.

I.
Thefttudtion bmtJune the Pate,.noflers Itndthe lland F.trder•.

and within alfo.there lyerh a round rock, runne along by the
weil fide, which firfi reacheth in north, and ahout the Iland
northnor,rhwe[}., leave the Iland on fiarreborde, and then goc
in northnorrhwdlby the we{l:·fidc•.

Behinde the Sillcrs lyerh EICange: when you come £l'om Far..·EICauge.
der, then·you nmne through within-the rockes which lye with--
in the Sifrers, till you be againfr the bnd, then you fee a great
graye rock, w.hich you mufi leave on haghborde, and the [mall
rockes-thatlye-rhere within on llarborde, then goe about· by
the well fide ofthe land, and then you {hall [cc the haven open,
which is narrowe, bu t within it is £latte w.ater and foft-ground.

North fi.'om Elfanghe lyeth the point of Roge :,at the call Ro~e •.
code ofRage you may anckor) there it ic; a [mooth ftrand, :md
you may gocthrough betwcene Rogeand the Calf. Butifyou
will be under Flew" then goe through betweeneth,e two fmall
rockes. The point ofRoge lyeth difiant from the_ Iland Farder.
northnorrheall: five leagues.

From-the Sillers to theIIand Ban-it is northwell fi.ve leagues. B fr
But Farder and Ba!! are dillant north and by w.eft, and [outh & a •

by call alu) five leagues•.
From Ban: to the Soenwater iris north and by c,Ht'· & north-·

nonheaO: four leagues,betweene them.both lyeth a foule point: M k
and fomh from Ball: lyeth Mal'KCnboet; and [outh ftom it Iyeth bo~~. en
Asko, which is a creeke, and north from Asko Iye~h Loufond. Aska;.

From fardcr to Soenwater it is north. When you fayle from sLoulond.
..J> 11 S h 1 h dd' . b' oenwa•F-arllcr or Ball to. OC-I1W3.tert ere yet a re epomt etwet>ne ter.

SoemVJtcr and Coperwick:but ifyou will put into Coperwick
yo·u mull turnc up wdl:ward~ when you :Irc within the Lammc- C?per..
ren, there fianderh a church on the well land,there is the lading WIck·

pl':!cc: you may l:1yle further upward to Brakeneffe, and on the Ho! 1l
north fide HolmfOnd l)'cth.Soenwater l'eacheth in tor the moll: m on

part north, upon inhere lye manie havens and lading pfaccs, Moffo'ld.
moll: on the right fide as you come in-: firll M'offond) which go-

cth up

Rercke.
fond. into the land.

H Three leagues north from KerckefOnd lyeth H:trmentOrid, &
artnen.., b . h I

fond. YIt-t ere yeth an Iland'caITcd Harmenfhooft.
Harmenf. Harmenfhooft and the weft cnde of the Patcmoftcrs lye di-
hooft. dill:antnorth and by well, and [outh and by eall: five IC:lgurs.

Fl'OO1 Harmenfhoofc to Suyderwicxholme the' courfe is.
Booch. h I(,harre. non nort lwell fOur or five leagues) hetweenc them both lycth

Boochfcharrc.
Suyderwic ~uyderwicxholme & N oderwixholme are two great Hands,
ho!me. which lyeupon agreat River) which runncth up [;UTC into, the

hnd, whereon manic tOWnes lye) which area}fo farrc up in the
land, as Oldborch, Oldwat,Ateroes and Dragens)from whence

Ottrom. much £ute wares come. North fi'om thence lyeth Otrrom,
which :tIfo is a great 1\ i'ver 01' Creeke, teaching i,nto the land.

Akertond. \\leO: from Ottrom lyeth the Ihnd ofAkerCond, which you
may Cayle round about. The Ibnd of Akcrfond lyerh fi'om
Zuycierwicxholme northwell and by well: five leagues.

.s,hip hill. By Akerfond north fr~~ Ottrom Iyeth Schiphill, it is a ha
ven where men lade fp:trres and other fatte wares.

TheSifrcrs From Akerfond to the Sill:crs it is well: and by nor~h four
, ~eag~cs: betweene them both lyeth Gral\vick: '\Then you fJite

Grafwlck. ~nto It then you leave the fharpe p.oint on h:tghborefe,and wirh
m there lyeth a round rock, there is good anckor ground: you
m:tv e:oe about on both fides ofthis rock. North from this rock
thcn:~lyeth agreat Creek~) whereJl1ippes lye in for the windc,



Wickl}e.
~Chlphll.

An!1oe.
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erh up eafhvard: then Wickfie hehinde an Hand, it is a creeke: Upon the coafl: betweene Mafierbnd and Farder it is all
then SchiphilI, whIch alfo is a S:md-baye,hut it is a good rode: over for the moft part good anckcr ground at five-and~thi1.tie

It goeth up northward to Anllo, then it runneth fouthward in- and fortie fathomc.
to the Bodem.

'Ihm the LandcfNorthettjljherteth itfllf6etwtene M afterlandlint!Zuydenvicxholme being/lmr leaglle1
from it) ;u JOII J~lyle along by it.

Dil1:lebergh. L'loghebergh. Britto.

I 1.
Thejituation betweene Fllrder andLanghefond.

V
vefifrom the Iland of Farder there lyeth a towne ina

T oosber- great Creeke called Tonsberghen.
ghen. From Farder to Larwick the <,:ourfe is wdlfouthweU

. four leagues. Larwick is a great broad River, \¥herein there are
Larwlck. manic 1:ldin~ places and Creekes,whereyou may a!1Ckcr. Fr?m

the eaft point of Larewick there runneth a rowe of rocks, whIch
reach foutheafl: and by fouth a good waie into th~ Sea'.,which
you rnufl: {hunne, for they rum,:c almofi over half ~h~ C~e~k~:
the rockes are called the Larewlcfche Swynen: withm It It IS
Hatte fhallowe water, fo that farre there wIthin it no great lhips
can lye aflote, the havens ofLarewick are all firrwood havens.

On the weft fide of Larewick Stavange lycth which are
StavanO'e. r l' b h f:d

z> rockes there you may lay e m on ot 11 cs.
A l;ague weft from Stavange lycth the N effe, whi~h. is the

fact point ofLangefond. From Farder to Langefond It 15 weft-
fouthwefl: eight leagues. . .

I Langefond is one ofthe faIreQ havens ofall Norwale: before
fu~~~e- old Langefond there lyeth a high round rock, whercotl there

fi:mdeth a great round mafl: or beacon to knowe Langefond by.
Conincx- Conincxhaven or the River of Langefond goeth northnorrh
haven. wefl in by a rough rugged point, and then yo~ goe in eaft fi'?m
13aerf

e
. the Baerfe, which lyeth off from the aforefald rugged pomt,

within that haven it is thirtie fathome deepe: when you fayle
in h'epe in the middle o.fthe w~t~r, and ancker in CO~lincx-l~a
ven at cin h t-3nd-twentIe or thtrtIe fathome. Ifyou wdl goe In-

TheNefi<:. to the N~ff<\ then fayk betweene the great rock when'on the
mail ftandeth) and the land ofOld Lang(:fond, leaving the faid

rock on ftarreborde, and Cayle fo about the rugged point into
the N eife. Th eN eife lycth behinde a C ingle firand, you lye
under a rowe ofRockes like redde fand, there lye fome fmall
rockcs againfl: this Cinglc, there it is wide and broade, and a Strand
good haven to come into, there it is four-and-twentie and five_like a git.
and-twcntie fathome deepe. dIe.

Th/u the land eaft from Lang~(ond.jbeweth beingftve
leaguesfrom you,whenyou come out of/he weft.

I I I.
Thejituati01'J ofthe Havens a"dRivers, betweene L4nge-

fondand cYrfaerdoll.

PRdI11 Langefond to Iofferland the-courfe is fouthfouth-
weft a great league, hetweene them both lyeth Abbefoert io:e1,id.
and Oftkiel, and eaft from the out-rock of Iofferland you et ort.

may goe into the two havens. From the northedyeft rockes of OftkieI.
Iotferland to Abbefort the courfe is northnorrhweft and north-
and by well: a league, and to 0 ftkiel is the courfe alfo nOl'thwefi:
a league. When you come out ofthe fouth,you may goe with-
in Iofferland through to Ofl:kieI, or Abbefoert: you mayalfo
ancker behinde Iofferland at fiveteene and twentie fathome.

Wefl: from Iofferland there lye Wefl:kiel, Santfort and Loo-
gen. Ifyou will goe into Wefikiel, you mufl: leave all the ereat Wefrkiel.
rockes which lye offfrom IofferIand on fiarborde, and fo layle
upon the wefl: ende ofthe haven, leavmg all the finall rockes of
Santfolt on baghborde, and fayle in northnorthweft till you be

about
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about the well: point, & then tume uo nonhweft. 011 the north the river ofSantfort.
fide ofthe Ilands which lye within the haven,tbere is a ditch or A league weft from tonghen lyeth the haven ofOxefort, it
falling water, where you -may ancker at twentie or five.and- is a wide havcl1,& runneth in firft north, tl1ere lyeth a long rock Oxfort,
twemie fathome. weft from the haven, leave that on baghborde, and goe north

S;1ritfort. Santfort lyeth a league weft from Wefikid: ifyou will fayle till you be about the well: point of the land:when you are a litle
into Sandfort, leave all the fmall rockes on fiarborde,and fo goe waie within the long rock, there lyeth a blinde rock under the
along by the land, till you be within the Longholmes,which re- water,which you muft leave on ll:arborde,and on the well: point
maine on baghborde, & goe right into the Vlike. This is a faire alfo there lyeth a blinde rock, which you mull: {hunnc. When
haven, and you may goe from the call: into it. you are there within, then you mull: f.1yle in nonhwefl: and by

Ab:lI1ck Againft Santfon there lyeth a b'anck into the Sea) which in north and northwcft,.and ancker upon the north fide ofthe ha
Fo);;,allt. fome places is no deeper then three or four fathomc, and it en- ven there it is wide and broad,& there are manic creekc$,where..

deth atWeftkiel. in y'ou may lye at tweoticand five-and-twentie fath0111e, there
Longhen. A great league wefi from Sandvort lyeth Longhen, there ly- you may ancker where you thinke good.

. crh a round Ibnd or rock before it, and thereon there ftandeth a When you are before Longhen and Oxefort)then the Drom..
mall: with a barrel: this Iland or rock with the maft lyeth upon mels lye weftnorthwefi from you.
the raft fide ofthe hJven, keepe along by the land whereon the About a league weft from Oxford Tl'Omfon~goeth in, eall: T (( d
mafi with the barrel ftandeth, and fayle in clofe by the barrel,for from the whit~ church which ftandeth on the Sea fide, about rorn on
there ftandeth a hand on fiarreborde ofthe haven, which {hew- halfa league eall: from-Mardou: it is a faire river.You mufi fayte
eth you, thatthere1yeth a blinde rock under tbe water, that in behinde the land ofMardou into the haven ofMardOll,there
there you might turne fomwhat from it: this haven is narrowe, £land two mall:s or beacons upon the eaft or north fide of the
and a nlOrt chane! to come into: now when you are within you haven upon a high hill, you mull: fayle in by them 1 and there
may goe eall:ward againe into the Sea, and come out againe to alfo you may ancker.

T htu the landhetwune MarpOfl Itnd LanghefondJbeweth, when yOfl come oM _ofthervejl, ondttrejve
leaglmfrom the landalmoft againjl L01J.ghen.

Drommf.'ls. Hill north ft-om t!-.~ Drummel. Eafi-drommels. The land ofWeCl:kiel.

&%h~~~a~~~6~~'"
1 1 1 1. you gO(;lnto rne wdt haven.When yOIl are before Mardou the -

Theftttlation betweene Mardoll andrleckcr. Drommels lye n. w. from you, but when you are right before Drom~Is.

the land or the haven you cannot fee the Dromme1s.

T He Hand ofMardou on the toppe is full of greenc trees, Weft from Mieuholme thcre lye manie redde rocks: weft fro
The Ihmd and round about it is all bare rockcs, on each fide of the thence you goe into Hefnes, and halfa league wefierIyer lycth Hefnes.
Mardo~. Iland there-goeth in a haven: the eail: haven ofMardou Kerckfond: upo the Iland ofHefnes there £land two beacons or ~erdk.

reacheth in w. f. w. there lyeth a blinde rack on the riEht mnd malls,and there it is verie deepe, but to Kercken it is fhaIlower, on •
as you goe in,but you mull: go clofe in by the Iland ofMardou, there it is 30 fathome deepe,& the outrockes there are all redde.
the haven is no deeper then three fathome, and you may ancker 0 n the weft fide of the haven lyeth a rock under the water cal-
under the lland at 12 or 13 fathome,you may alfo goe up intO led Coenagle: there ftand two malls upon the land, when they
the river. The weft haven goeth in on the well: fide ofthe Hand, are one againft the other, then you are againll: the Coenaglcs.
you muft leave Mieuholme on baghborde,and goe in n. n. e. & The two mans aforefaid frand upon the graie holme,leave them
fo fayIc behinde the Iland, or els goe up the river, and there anc- on fiarborde,and fo goe inwards ~ there it is high land, and the
ker on the well fide. Fro the well: ende of the Iland ofMardou Drommels lye about n. n. w. from you: you may fayle from
there lyerh a rock under the water~whichyou muft Ibiine,whcn thence within the l"Ockes to Mardou.

Kk Two
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Dame". . Two leagues well: from Hernes lyeth Hamerfond: the haven notrhwefi, and then you mull: lea.ve the great round high rock
fi ofHamc:rfond reacheth in northnonheaft, and you mayancker whereon the mafi: ftanderh on the weft fide: the wefi: haven is a
ond. behindethe !land againfi: the beacon at thirtie fathome. The I\arr.awe haven to goe into, it goeth in upon the north fide of

caft haven ofHamerfond reacheth both in and out northweft Reperwick, there ftand hiVO fienges or malts upon the'land,
and fouthealt, & there Iyeth a rock on the well: fide with a maft which you mull: leave on baghborde,and there you mull: goe in
or beacon upon it. dofe by them, and on ltarborde there lye a companie of finaIl

Old Hil~ Well: from Hamerfond you goe into the Old Hilfond:ifyou rockes, you mull: goein by them, and fayle behinde the Iland
fond. will goe into Old Hilfond,youmuft goe in caft from the rockes whereon thegr~atmalls ftand, and thereancker) there you lye

ofBlindfond, which lye on the well: fide of Old Hilfond. Re- fafe againft aB windes, and you may alfo runne there within the
fore aId Hilfond there Iyemanie great rockes, and there frand rockes, and come out ag:tine into the Sea by Old Hilfolld, or
two or three maftes upon them all, which you. muft leavel1pon you may alCo goeoutofthe eaU haven ofWolffond)which you
·fiatborde, and goe in (as I raid before) by the well: fide, you will.
may turne weftwards up about the point, and fayle through be- Reperwick haven goeth in right weft from \Volffond north,
tweene the Ilands, that you may fee no Sea, you may there goe and north and by welt, it is a faire \vide haven,you muft t~tyle in

. into what River you will, they are all faire Rivers to goe into. by the land ofWolffond, and leave all therockes·of Wolffond
Bhndfond The Iland ofBlindfond lycth 011 the point of the weft fide of Whcreon the malls lbnd on ftarrehorde, and all the great rocks

Old Hilfond. ofRanfond on baghborde, and fo goe in behinde into the ha~

W 1£ You fhall knowe the Iland of\¥olfCond thus: they are all ven, and then turne up wefiward, :md thereancker) there is the
o fond, high graie rockes, and there ll:and three or four malles upon rode: and afaire haven for !hips tharwill goewefi.

them. Wolffond hath tWo havens: the eafi haven rc:acheth, in

T hI« the /4nJjheweth pttrvteru t.Mardoll 8r the Drommets Ana pltcker, whtrJJ(Jfl (~me 0111
~fthl1VeJi, andJayl! Along by it.

Vleckete\lf. The Boot. Wolflond Hamerfond.

"

VJcdter4

v.
Ho'rvyOIl put/lfay!t into r/ecker Anathe havens IJetweme

rlecker and the Nells.

VVell: from Coperwick Iyeth Vleckeroer,which alfo hath
two havens to goe into) the eall havea of Vlecker goeth
in well: from the point ofRanfond weftnorthwell:: when

.you arc before the eaft ha.ven ofVlecker, then you ma.y fee full
into the Vofi"e, when you filyle into it you leave all the black
rockes on ftarborde, and the great graie rockes with the Iland

,whereon the two Injfi:es frand on baghborde,& goe in by them~

leaving them on baghborde, then you ml1ft turne up wefiward
to Dievenholme, and there ancker welt in the Sandbave.

When you are before the eall: haven of Vlecker there lyeth a

round hill, called the Omgekeerde Boot, it firikcrh out above Om he
all the land againft Hamerfonu)when you come out ofthe welt, kec:r~~
.then you fee three hiah lands lying inward to the land, which Boot.
When they come tow~rds the Drommdsby litle and litle va-
nial awaie.

The weft haven ofVlecker rcacbeth in norrhtlorthwefr, whe
you come from Heylighefond you may fee the river open, and
you may fayle by the r6cks and fchan'cs ofHeyIighefond, along
into that Iland, yoti mull: ancker on the weft land within Die
vcnholme whcreon the galIowes lland, at fiveteene,fixceene and
twcntie fathome.

Y0\1 may goe agairte from thence through that ean: haven in
to tl-je Sea,and l~ve the IJand with the maltes and all the great
tockes on ftarbordc) and all the black rockes on baghborde.

The
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. On the Hand of Heylighefond there nand two great mall:es, Right well: from the point orNells, there goerh in a haven
~eyhgke- you mull: goe wdlward into the Iland til yOll be in,& you mu ft which is called Selloer or Mane{ond: ifyou will fayJe into the ~~nore Of

Iona. ancker under the aforef<lid Ilanrl, whereon the maftes fiand, call: chane! ofManefond, you muQ beware of the Bllhops hoe. Lo~;t
there l'unneth a great river into the land, there you.may {aile in, den (1ying in the middle ofthe Ri-ver)and leave them on bagh-
for there the iliippes lade. borde; and goe along in by the land of the N eus, umill you

Scheer- Fa ur leagues well: from Heylighefond you goe.into Schecr- come a litle within Bdhopsboeden, there you fl1Jll Rode ~t rock Bishops
fond.' or fond or Wefirrryfcn, you muft leave Span'els on the left hand, under the water, which you mull lhunnc,& ancker right againfl boeden.
teiterry- and all the great holmes or rockes on fiarborde, and [0 you muft the white church within the [aid rock: but if you will goe in at
en. goe in. the wefi or north chand, then you mull goe north about the

A litle eall: from the N eus lyeth a rock with two mafies cal- out-rocks, and (.1yle upon the [outh eode of the lowe land to
Melin. led Melin: a litle eafrerlyer from that there lyeth another rock, Leefr, and goe in by it, but you mufi: take heede of the rockes,

whereon al[o there ftandeth a mall, which rock is called Spar- which lyeofffl'om the innel'ffioft Iland,under thewarer on fiat
SparreIs. reIs, betweene thefe two out-rockes YOll mu£! goe into the borde: now when you are againft or within BHhops boedel1)

Cloof, or the Cowe and the Calf, which are two well knowne then it will there be nine fathome deepe, th(reyou may ancker,
Cowe and round hillocks, lying in the land ofthe N eus, when you come or if you will goe further in, then fayle upon the faid white
Calf. againfr Sparrds, there lyeth a blinde rocktmder the water, but church, which ftandeth on the north fide, & ancker there where

when you are within Sparrels, then there lyeth a rock above the you will.
water,which you muft leave on baghborde, then the haven will You may al(o goe in eafi,behinde the lowe land ofLeefi, but
hy litle and litle open unto you, and then you are againft the itisa whole land'" .
Clofe, and then turne up wefrward about the point,and anc- Eall: from the N eus the high land ofSpanghel' lyetll ) which ~h~ h(~b
leer there in the Sandbayeat Rveteenc or fixteene fathome, then is a land verie we! to be knowne. ~;a~oher
the Cowe and the Calfwill be about nonhnortheaft from you. l) •

T»f14.. ehe landof NorW4ie jhefJ'eth IJetweepe the Netts dndrlecker, when you (0m.1

Ittt ~fthe Wlft,lInddre jive leaguesfrom it.

The N eus • The landof Spaoger.

~~ .t~~¥CE.'!,<,>!~~
T hll4 the Cowe 4ndthe Ca/fi fbtwe when14tt come Ottt Df

the we.ft) and are ICg4infJ them.

Calf. Cow~

1'hmJbe CDJJ1t anathe C4lfjbewtwhen they are porth and hy e4ft
flllr orI'Ve leagttes from JOtt.

Calf. Cowe•

.c!!!~*£
K k %,



The defcription ofthe Se4-tOttj1s ofNorw4it) fitU4tt IJetwccm t.MttfttyLmd/tntl the N tfl!.

T /.;us the N(USJhell1eth when it isfOflr OYjive leagues
weftfr-om you.

V I.
ofthe falling oftheftreames along thefe coaJ/r.

A
Lthough the water upon the coall:s of N orwaie £111eth
up and downe, yet it boldeth no certaine tyde: fome
time ofthe yeere,and fPecially in the fore pan thereof

there goeth fo fiiffe a fireame about the weft, along by the coaft
of N orwaie, that a {hippe lying by the winde with a fouthweft
fireame, cannot drive downewards if it may beare fayle,and the
hearer you are under the coaft ofNorwaie, there you finde the
harder fireame. This fireame commeth in that fort faIling oue
of the Belt againfi: the Land of northeafr , and turneth in that
fort along by the coafi ofNorwaieinto-the north Sea: but be
twecnc Farder and Mafrerland it is for the moll: part all anckor.
ground at 35 and 4-0 fathome.

V I I.
How thefe pllleu are diftmt one from the- othcr.

P
Rom the weft ende of the Paternofters to Harmenfhooft

north and by well: - - - 5 leagues.
From Harmenlhooft to Zuydel'wicxholme northnotth~

weft - - - - -4or 5 leagues.
From Zuyderwicxholme to Akerfond n. w.& by w• .s leagues.
From Akerfond to the Sill:ers w. and by n.-;- -4 leagues.
From the Siltcrs to Bafi northwell: - 5 leagues.
From Ball: to Coperwkk north and by well: - 4 leagues.
From Ball: to the Roo-hooke or Soenwater h. n. e. 4 leagues.
From Soemvater to Farder fouth sleagucs.
From Balt to Farder fouth and by ear.: - .s leagues.
From Monick Iland & from Roge to Farder f. f. w. 51eagues.
From Farderto Larwick wefifouthweft - - ~ leagues.
From Farder to Langefond wefifouthweft - 8 leagues.
From Lang.efond to Iofferland fouthfouthwell: above a league.
From Qfhyfen to Mardou {outhfomhweft - -3 leagues.
From Iofferland to Mardou fouthweLl: 8 leagues'

From Mardoll to Blmdfond fouthwefr -4 leagues.
From Mard~u to Reperwick f. w. - -- 81eagues.
From Blindfond to \VolfTond f. w. - - 3 leagues.
From Wolffond or Reperwick to Vleckereur wefifouthwefi, &

fouthwcfi and by weft -- - -- - 3 leaguec;.
Frol1J Vlcckel' to Scharfond well:fouthwell: - 3 leagues.
From Scharefond to the N ellS w. f. w. --- - 4-leagues.
From Vleckerto the Neus w. f. w. - - sleagues.
From Reper to the Neus weftfouthwell: - -8 leagues.

V I I I.
How thefe Lands are diflantfrom bthtr Lllnds.

H
Ow all there havens ofNorwaie are diftant from Scha

ghen and the Holmes in Iutland, both for length and
wideneife, you finde it in the third Chapter of this

Book defcribed at large.
From der N eus to Schaghen eaft - --- ~ 3 leagues.
From der Neus to Holmes in Iutland f. e.-tg or 20 leagues.
From der Neus to Bovenberghen f. e.and by f. - 24 leagues.
Fro der N eus to Holie land f.& hy e. & f. f. e. 67 or 68 leagues
From der Neus to the Eems fouth and fomewhateafterlycr

- - - -- - 75 or 77 leagues.
From cler Neus to Bornriff"e fouth, and (as fome fay)fomewhat

well:erlyer- - - - - 83 leagues.
From derNeusto TexdorMarfdeepe f.&byw. 93leagues.
From der N eus to Walcheren r. and by w. 126 or 127 leagues.
From der N eus to the Pas ofCalis fouthfouthweft and fome-

what well:erlyer- 144 leagues..
From der N eus to the Holmes before Yarmouth (ourhfouth-

weft and fomewhat wefierlyer - - 104 leagues.
From del' Neus to Flamburgh head fouthwefi: -101 leagues.
From der N eus to Scarborowe fomhweft - 100 leagues.
From del' Neus to the river of Newcall:1e fouthwell: & by weft

and fomewhat wefierlyer - - 104 leagues.
From Cler N eus to Lieth in SchotIand welt!outhwell: & fome-

what wefierlyer - 103 leagues.
From der N eus to Buquhamneife weft and fomewhat norther-

Iyer - - - -- - 88 or gO leagues...
From der N eus to Fairhill well:northwefi - 93 leagues.
From der N eus to Hitland n. w.and by w. about 100 leagues

HertfiUOl'veththeC~rrle N. J1.
A DE-
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C H APT E R X I Y.

DESCRIPTION
the Scu-coafts of Nonvale, from the NeU5 to the Citie ofBerghell.

1.
Thejitllation betll1tefJe tht NelM andschltJunes. orthe Liet or HIlven ofBerghen.

77

OF

N the Defcriptioll made before I have fuffi
ciently declared how you {haIl faile from the
well: and north into the Havens ofthe N eus

6i1/"-~rr or Maenfond.
Winfort. Three or four leagues north from the low

,.....~i!"--'\ land ofLeefi lyeth the Iland of'vVinfol"t, &
~~lt;;,.~ (outhward from thence you goe into the ha

vm or vV1l1tort, which reJcheth in norrheafi : but betweene
Winforde and the lowe land of Leefi there lyetfl another faire
haven called \Vinterford.

A league to feaward from the Iland ofWinfort there lye two
ro(k~ out-rockes, which are called the Fockfieenes) the one lyeth nea~
ftc:enes. fer to the land then the other.
Berc! fond North from the IIand ofWinfort you gee into Berghfond,

1 which haven reacheth In e. n. e. along by the aforcfaid great!
land~ and you may ancker at the ende ofthe Iland.

Ekeiond. Three leagues north from Berghfond lyeth Ekefond a good
haven, there you goe in north from all the out-rockes, and you
may ancker on the north fide, for there is bell anckering.

North or well: from Ekefond there Iyeth a haven called Scre
Serenooch nooch, north from that there is a white firand,whcre there fian

deth a church upon an out-point, and alfo there lyeth a high
rock called Wa!bert,whercon there fiandeth a mall or beacon.

Walbert. From that rock there fhooteth out a fione Sand or !hell; and on
this white {hand there is a Las or Salmon fi111ing.

The led. The aforefaid higft rock called Walbert lyeth right over a-
d cainfi the fourh ende ofIedder or the hioch land of Leefr. Theer. n

land ofIedder is at leill five leagues long, without anie havcns,
on each ende ofthis land there ftandcth a church, & from each
ende alfo there JllOotcth offa Sand: the northerlyefi Sand rea
cherh northwdl: into the Sea, & an half league northnonhwell:

Rut. fro the faid Sand there Iyeth a rock or Hand named Rut, which
you may goe about on both tides. Croffe from Rut to Sea.

ward lyeth the Vefiecme,about five leagues north from the Ied- Vdl:eenr.
der.

About three l~gues nonhnorrhwefi from theVell:eene there Wittinghs

lyeth an Iland whereon a church fi:mdeth called \Virringhs: but eye.
northnortheafi fiom the Veficene four leagues there lyeth an 1- Sibrich.
land before the haven or river ofStavangcr called Sibrichtfieen. fteene.

Ifyou will [i-yle into Stavanger, comming Ollt of the [outh,
fayle throuoh betweene the Vefiecnand the Maieland, leaving
the forefaidRock called Ruton fiarborde, but take good heede
ofthe llone Shelf, which reacheth off from the north ende of
Iedder, fayle fo inward till the Vell:een be foutheafi from you,
then goe in northeafi to the point of Tonghenes, which is a T ongheA

long point and lowe land,and lyeth on the fouth ende oftheRi- nes.
vel': now when yOll fayle from the Velleene to Tonghenes,then
you {hall fcc the Iland Sibrichfiecn before the·River, which 0-

peneth it felfinto two parts, leaveit on b-aghborde, and fay le in
by the point ofTonghenes, but there lyeth a rock northward
from the point:fayle through betweene this rock and the point,
about eall and eafifoutheaft into Doefwick, and when you are D £i. k
within the came ofDoefwick there you may ancker. But ifyou Ot WIC

willfayleforward before the towne of Stavangher, then leave Stavan 6

Diefiliolme on ftarborde,.and Cayle in foutheafi, & fouthfouth- ghee.
eall, till you be before the towne, and there ancker where you
will.

But when you come out ofthe north and will fayle to Sta
vangher, then goe betweene the Velleen and Whitings eye, and
then goe on northeall: to Sibrichfieen & the point of Tonghe~
nes, and doe as I faid before.

From Ve£l:cen to Schuytenes it is northnorthwefi five
leagues. But from Schuytenes to Sibrichfieen, through be
t\Vcene Whitings eye it is eall: and well: five leagues.

Four leagues weft and well: and by north Ito feaward from
Schuytenes there lye certaine rocks CllIed the Wtfiers.
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The defl;ription ofthe sea-coajh ofNorrvait,

7tH the landofthe Iedder fherveth when it i6 northeaflfrom YOI& five [eagrus.

Secona Book.

7hm the landofudder jberveth JP,hen it 15 eaJl1lOrtheaftfrom yortfixe or (even leagues.

-rhru the Bo~k Jheweth when you are [outh from
, schttytenes, hefore the Liet.

Thm the hill Sykejbeweth wheny011 are north
[rom S;hf"ytenes.

I I· tbe haven, but on the fouth fide there lye manie (mall rockes,
H01'01011 mayJ"yle lip tlie Liet van Berghen from schuJ. which as you goe out you muft leave on baghborde: the haven

le nes to Berghen. reacheth fouthwdl:, and fouthweft and by weft into the Sea.
From Vlocx{o Bremerholme or Dievenholme the courfe IS

T
He Liet goeth in betweene the Iland ofSchuytenes and northnorthweft three leagues. Weft or fouth from thence Iy- ~rlmer
Bock, when Bock lyeth n~rtheafi:from you,then you are eth Monfterhaven, there ftandeth a church,and there it is aood Die~~n_or
right open before the Liet, Schuytenes lyeth on the rode for fhippes that will goe up an~ downe the Liet. 0 holme.

weft fide, and Bock on the eaft fide) and reacheth in firft north ,From Bremerholme to Rootholthe it is northnorthwefi four ronHer
and north and by weft three leagues to ,Perdeholme, or the leagues: under Roo~holmeyou may ancker at twentie £,lthome. ~:t~~·
great warder or malt, and there is good rode aga~n~ the fore- South from Rootholme the SoItmer river goeth out, and rea- holme.
faid warder or maft. From Perdeholme to Vlo~ It 15 north & cheth foutheaft into the Sea, there lyeth a high round hilI upon ~oJ~er.
north and by weft three or four leagnes. The Vlocx lyeth ri&ht the land ofBommel called Syck,which ilieweth like a har,rhere- yc •
without Loncrhol which is'a good haven, you lye there with by you knowe Bommel and Solrmer river, for it lyerh ri~ht be·
an anckor to Sea, ~nd arope faft on the land,there it is fiveteene tweene them both: when this hill Syck lyerh northealt from
fathome deepe. ~ you, then'you.a~eri~htbefore Bommelfond, and north from
, Over againft the Vlocx lyeth Bomme1 haven, there alfo IS a Soltmcr flver It IS hIgh land, but the land on the fouth fide of
a good Rode. . '" Bommel is lowe land. '

Bommel- Bommel ~r B~mmelfond g?eth mto the Sea by Bommel, To fayle from Rootholme to C~bbekerck,firH it is a league Crabber•
.fond. head, which 15 a high rock, whu:h Jyeth <>0 the north fide of tctfayle through the narroweol' firatt northweft, &.from Root- kerc;)r.

, holme



I I I.
Oftilt Tyde or running ofthe Strt4meJ.

O N this coafi: ofNorwaie f~om N eus to Berghen, & paft
Berghro as farr as Stadt the water l'ifeth and falleth, but
holdes no cerraine tydes. But northward by Dronton

the tyde beginneth to holde,and to be ruled by thcMoone.

v.

I
Ho", thefe LlU1as are diftant from 'other Lands•

N the former ChapterI have fhewed how all the places and
chiefell:

I I I I.
How thife P!4C/S are dift4»tfrom each #the,.

FRom del' N eus to the high land of Leefi the courfe is,
nonheafi: - - -- - 3 leagues.

From del' N eUs to Fockfienes northwefr about ,leagues..
From the uttermoft rock of Fockfteenes to Ekefond nonI-.

- - - - - - 4 Ieagues.-
From Fockfteenes to the fobth point of the ledder northweft

-,leagues.
From the [outh point ofthe Iedder to the Vellecne northweft

- - - -- - - sleagues.
From the Vefieefl to Sibrighfleen tlonhealt - 4 leagues.
From Vefieen to Schuytencs northnorthweft - 5 leagues.
From Schuytenes to Sibriglltfieene through within~Whiting..

feyeafi -- -- - -- - 5 leagues.
From Schuytenes to the Wtfiers w, and w. & by-no '4 leagues.
From Schuytenes to Bommels hooft oorthnorthwefi, and

fomewhat northerlyer- - - -,leagues.
From Bommels hooft to Cruy{focrt n. n. W. -- 9 leagues>.
From Cruym~ertto Harle northnorthwefi - 13 leagues.
The frretching ofall reaches in the Liet from Schuytenes to

Berghen, you finde it in the De[cription ofthe Liet, from
point to point perfettlyfet downe.

From the N eus to the Wtfiers northwefr- -29Ieagues-.
From the Wtliers to Ieltefoert or tne Waghe ofBerghen-nonh

and by weft - 26 leagues..
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Th I hotmc to Crabbekerclc it is north and by weft three leaoues: out about north and by weft, and northnorthwefi: betweene;-Iadeford.
lit kl~~~~.bctweene them both lyeth the Reyne Knap_e, which youOmay Ailand and the land ofHarle.

fayle about on both fides. About eouth trom Heyne Knape
PaJltfond. ~hC:'rc reach two rivers into the Sea, namdy Papefund & Storm..
~turm- lond. Papefond reacherh fouthfouthweH into the Sea. But if
iond. you will {ayle out ofStormefond, then goe along clafe by the

bnd of Rootholme fourh and by ("aft, and leave all the broken
Ib.nds and rockes) with the great Iland on fiarborde, till you
come into Soltn1er river) there it goeth out into the Sea [outn
and [outh and by wefi.
. .From the~arrowe or Strait ofRootholme to Reyne Knape
~t IS a league dlfiaot, but from Reyne Knape to Crabbekerck it

, IS north and by eaIl: more. then a league.
:Bock u _ Fror:n Crabbekerck to Bock upon the Ra, or Bockliet the
on th~ R~.cour[e IS nonhwefi and by north three leagues: berweene them
Cru)'s rl· the Cruvs river rurtneth into the Sea fouthwefi: Cruys river
N~" h is 3. havtn verie well to be knowne; for aoainfi it there lve three
D:J~eJs-. hiIles in the land, as if they were the D~ommcls of Norwaie,

but they are not fo high,they arealfo called the north Dromds,
when thofe three hiIles are northeafl:, or thereabouts ftom you,
then you are open before the Cruys river.
. By Bock upon the Ra you goe through the narrowe wail', &

tIg ht north from Back there lyeth a frone under the water,
whereon alwaies there ftandeth a beacon or a mafi.

Watg~- From Bock upon theRa to the Watgefirome the cou-rfe is
itr01Dl;, !,,~rth, and fame\vhat wefrerIyer four leagues: in Watgefirome

It IS good :lnckor ~round to lye there, upon the [outh fide at
f().ur-:md-twcmie fathome. In the Watoefirome the Liet reaf-?elofs. cheth norrhwell: a lcague,to the Jleefi~;n) againll it S.OeJofs

o me. holl11e l}'eth, by it you may goe out of the Idte river, about b~.
hinde A{bnd, about north'\Tefi into the Sea: when yem come
out'ofthe Sea to got' into the Ielte river, then you are right a

Reefteene. gainfi Recficene upon that Liet. R('efieen lyeth on the eafi fide
ofthe pet, right againfi the point whercon the two high hilks

Letorens. {hnd, which are called the Letoorens, they are two hi!:~h iliarp
hillocks, which you may fee farre off, when yOll [ayle up or
downe the Liet, tn fayling up they -lye moll: northnorthwefr,
and north and by wefi £l·om you.

~truys ha~_ Within AfIand lycth Stniys haven, and trom thence to thevea.
~e-%hen. towne nfBerghen it is northnotthea!1: two leagues.

..fIar-le. The IIane:t ofHarle is five leagues long, you may goe about
tr- on both fides when you come out of the north, and come fo
into the Waghe ofBerghen in N Ol"waie. The HarIefoert goeth



VI.
Ofthe heigth o/theft CormtreyeJ.

A Ccording to the writing of Lucas Iohnfon Waghcnaer
thefe Lands lye under the heigths hereafter fet downe.
The N eus lyeth under - -57 degrees 48 minutes.

But my opinion is that it is not fo much northerly, for the
reafons [hewed in the Preface at the beginning of this Book.

The IIand ofSchuytenes lyeth under 59 degrees.
The Waghe ofBerghen lycth under 60 deg. J 5 or 20 minutes.

80 Tbe defcription Oft,~e St<t-coaJls ofNorwaie,jituate fJetrtJtent tbe Netts 4ntlthe Citie ofBergbm. SecondBoo/r.
chiefeO: points ofall the north Seas, are diftam in breadth & From the Wtfiers to the 'llie f. and bye. 101 or 104 h:agues.
lenoth from the Neus. From the Wtficrs to the Wtwcer rockes north and by weft

FromSchuytenes to the VIiefouth and by eaft) and fomewhat . 40 leagues.
fourherlycf - - - I061eagues. From Ielteforde or the Waghe of Berghen to Hitland wert

Ftom Schuyrenes to the Texel [outh, and [outh and by eafr - - - - - - 43 leagues•.
. --- II I leagues. From Ielteford ouhe Waghe ofBerghen to the nolth cllde of

From Schuyrenes to Walcheren [ourh - I.p. or 143 leagues. Hitland weft and weft and by north - - 51 leagllcs.
From Schuytenes to the Holmes before Iatmouth [outh & by

weft and fomewhat wefterlyer - 112 or III leagues.
From Schuytenes to Flamborowe head fouthwefi: & by [outh

105 or 106 leagues.
From Schuytenes to Tinmouth fouthweft- 105 leagues.
From Schuytenes to Buquhamnelfe weft and by [outh, and

fomewhat foutherlyer - 72 leagues.
From Schuytenes to Hitland weft and by north and wefinorth-

weft - - - ~ -67 leagues.
From Schuytenes to the north endeof Hitland weftnorthweft

and fomewhat nonherlyer - - 71 or 721eagues.





C H APT E R X I 11.

A DESCRIPTION 0 F
the Sca-coafrs ofNor\,vaie,from Berghen or Ielceford to the

North Cape.

I.
ThefttHation uetwune the Waght ofBtrghen ana th~

point of sradt.

borde, :lnd goe in eafinortheafi, then you finde three or four
Hands, which youmuft leave on baghborde, and then goe clofe
along by the eta ende ofthe Iland, and you nlall fee Stadc lye
without the land ofOld•

The innermoft land of Old is high land and hilIie, as if it
were houfes: the hackled land which ftandcth inward is the land
ofStadr.

About northweft and northwell: and by north from 0 Id
there lye two fmooth rockes, fome part above, and fome part
under the water.

North from Oldfond Iyeth Kyne and Ornd. which is like a ~yrl.!
[addle for a horfe, and goeth round do·.~me on both fides, you rill.

may [ayle in fouthward to it, and come outagaine north and fo
you doe K ine nIfo. '

From OIde to Kyne it is four leagues,but Olde and Stadt lye Stadt
about eleven leagues difiant. Betwcene Kyne and OIde there .
goeth a great River into the land, whereon there lye two
townes, called Waldres 4nd Efterdal. Kyne is an Iland and 0 .•

peneth like the hoofe ofa cowe,or like a bifhops Miter.Behinde
Kyne there is a faire haven.

N orthweft and by weft from Krne there lye three or four
rockes, Come under the water.

Southweft and by welt al[o there lye rockes under and above
the water) thefe rockes lye at leaft three leazues from the
land.

North from Kyne lye the oUl:-rockcs of Wtover) and there Wtoyet
forward it is all found land to Flowach. •
~orth ab~ut the pointofStadt lyeth an Hand or rock caUed Swinotl.

SWInofi, wInch lyerh four lea~ues north from the point about
halfwale betwe~lle Stadt~nd the Iland ofGefke. )

L 1 ThJII

Rule.
~~~~~!He IIand ofHarle is five leagues lortg:fouth
\d from it Harleforde goeth in, fayling into it

.~..~~ you come into the Waghe ofBcl'ghen. The
• '----_ ....... fame waie alfo you goe into Idteforde, but
~",.that reacheth in weft, or behinde AflanJ,

\~~~~~~asit is {hewed in the Chapter before. Alfo
Jl . when you come out ofthe north, you may
fayle about the Iland ofHarle,and fo come O1lfo into the Waghe
ofBerghen.

From Ielteford or the Waghe of Berghen northnorthweIl:
:md north and by weft eleven or twelve leagues lye the rockes
called Wrweere: they are out-rockes which reach fomew hat in-::'k.::.re to the Sea about three leagues. There betweene them both it is
all broken rockie land, which yOll may fayle through, for the
Northerne Iachts fayle al1 through within the Kie1firome, and
come down from Kyne all within the rockes, bchinde t~1e Iland
ofHarle to Berghen.

From Wtweer rockes to Olde it is northnorthwell: ) and
north and by weft twelve or thineene leagues: betwcene them

ZuyQvort. both Iycth Zuydfort,which is a faire haven,there lye two Ilands
before, and yOll mufi: runne in betweene them both.

Old is-a high rock and lyeth alone, it fueweth like a [addle.,
and on both fides goeth round downe: you may fayle fomh.
ward into 0 Id, and come north our againe, and alfo north in
and Couth out. 01dfond reacheth in northeafi. When Olde is
eaft from you, then there is a haven, which is three leagues front
the utterrrtolt rock, for there lye two rockes right weft from
Old, and two wefinorthweft from thence, thofe rockes you
muft leave on baghborde. When Old is foutheaO: from you
there Ire two or three rockes, wbch you mull !eaye on fiarrc-



The diferiptioll Ofthe Stll.tDa.J1s DfNDrwait,

Thw the fAlld4!JQUt N(}rthfordand Southford jhtJ11tth, whtn it IJflh Nfl ana IJ) (outh frgmJ(}II•

•

rhm the Fort.lands @oul Stadl/hew.

5t~dt. Kyne. Ornel. OJd~.

W!Jt1J the !(}i1Jt (}fSt~dt it1f(}rthtaflanaBy northfram JOII~thtn the landofStadt, Kyne anti0 Idef'wvtth tht«.

Stadt.

l!\ee t>~;~\G-44~~~ ••J~
Thisjhoutdha/utfol/owedabDve,ftr it y thtjitulltim ofthelandttIJout o/de.

Flowach.

I I·
HIJ~YbU]Tu,l/faylefrom Stait along'the LietofRoem{

date to Boede 0' the.Stopftcs..

A Bout eight leagues north from Stadt Iyetb the !land
Flo\vach, and the nand Geske lyeth there northwards.
The IIand which fom~ ofourHollanders caU Geske) the

Bores orHttsbandmen inN orwaie call Sandowe: but behindc
it lyeth a litle lowc long Iland which they call Geske. From the
fore part ofthe lland Sandowe there {hooteth out a point of
fand toward Flowach: when you come out ofthe Sea you mull:
tume about behinde that point, and there y.ou mayancker at
tenne fathome faire ground againll: the Hand Geske: but you
muft not f,1yle farre beyond the forefaid point, for therelyeth a
blimic rock fomewhat inward clofe by Sandowe. Therefore
you muft ancker clofe within the point, there !land litle beacons

or warders on the fuore,rhat thereby the Rode may be knowne.
Bctwecnc Sandow and Flowach you lnuft f.1yle in eall:ward,

and that is the beginning of the Liet of Dronten. Right fouth Harle or
from Flowach there Iycth an Hand called Harle or Rary, you Hary.
mayaIfo goe in by it to the Liet ufDronten or Roemfdale) but
fouth'caft from Flowach, there goeth a great river up to Zuyd-
mer or N ordmer.

The IIand Sandowe hath a ll:rand round about it) and there Sandowc.
fiandeth a church upon it, there yOll may goe in about north
and fouth on both fides. And eall: from Geske there lye three
or four great !lands, which you may aIfo runne in hetweene1" &
goe to the Liet ofDronten.

The firll: great Iland call: from Geske is Luycko: north from
it Luyckefond goeth in, it reacheth about foutheafi and north- tu):c~o.d
well:. The Liet reacheth from Luycko along by the IJand Lever U)C on •
to Berefond, moft part northeaftandby north and {ourhwel1:

and



CIJ4p. XIII. fro1fJBtrghtTlD"lelteprdt6theNDrthC4pt.8J
and by fomh, through betweene RoemfdaIe rockes, but with- dale reachcth in from the Liet foutheaft and norrhwelr. From
OUt about it reacheeh northeafiand by eafr and fouthwefi and the Iland ofLever to Boede the Liet reachcth northt3fi.
by weft. Boede is an out"-point,which is fall: to the firm hnd by a neck Bocde.

Ifyou wHl goe into RoernCdaIe,you may goe in caft or north or [mall peeceofland, there dwell manie 6fhermen,and there is
~lemr- by Gounfke or Gomsky,u re3cheth in ean and eall: & by Couch. a great fifhing. Againft Boedc lye the Stopples, and there be· s
O:~ke. North from Samfo, that i') betweene Samfo and Gounske,there tweene them both it is about halfa league wide, when you goe topples.
Samfo. runncth in a haven caft and by fouth, you may goe into all thefe through betweene them, then you runne along by Bocdc. Bere.- Berefond.

havens or chanels ifyou will goe into Rocmfdale, to the Liet: fond lyeth about three leatJues well: from Stopples. All there
Ihe lland and when you are in Liet, there Iycth the aforefaid Iland called IlanckbetweeneBocde and Flowach are under Zuydmer Leen.

CVC:f. Lever,which you.may fayle round about.The haven ofRoemf..

fA.

•• ••

When. Geske lyeth AUOlltpltr leAgllts eaftfrom you then the lanalJetweene Geske andStatlt
jheJVeth thIN, 4rJdthe» St{ldt lyeth flut/;fouthe4ftfrom you.

re.. • #.~~ft$--Ut~5\'4-_~~'4

Thu beloTlgeth to the former, for it Mthe landto thepoint ofStAdt.

rhm the II.,dSMlt!owt jbewtth, when
it is eaft from you.

I I I.
How Y.QII]hADfayle fro'!» Bottle Along the Liet tl DrDnt4tl.

F
Rom Boede to Witholme the courle is northeall: five

-;'ithom;:. leagues: betwene them both lyeth Stemmefnes or Heynn,
f1~~rr:me and there againft it to Seaward lye foul" or five Holmes or

rockes, you may runne in betwixt them) dofe along by the
point ofStemmefnes~ .

~Ab.out palf a league fouthfout"heaft from Wltholme lyeth.

T hllJ the1/lI1ulL.ytk~jlmnlh when it iI tlljl
AfuJIJj p'rthfrom 1011.

the point orSmeerholme, and betweene them both the Liet or
Dronten goerh irt.eall:, and call and by north,tilI you come be- Smeer.
fore N arme!., whIch as you fayle up lyeth on the left hand, and holme.
the Hands ofAvero lye ort,the right hand. From N ormcr the NorDler~

Liet rcacheth to the churth ofIefbaye, along by the Eaft Po-
fter northeaft fIXteene leagues. From thence the Liet reacheth
upwards to Dronten beforethe-towne eaftfoutheall: and -eaO:·
and by fouth: betwecne them. both there lycth a point Called Drontedo-
Dre'kort 01' Dront~nort. ' . ort.

Ll ~ The



luret.

ORer
Pofter.
Hame~

toad.
lorian.
wagh•

8+ Thedefcription ofthe St4.eottj!J ofNorwaie, St(~l1dBD4E.

The Eaft Poner is a high land, which in fayting up you leave foutheafi, and 011 the north fide of the h~\'en there fiandeth 3

on ftarborde. North from the Eafi Pofter there lyeth a haven church.
called Hamerfond, there are manie good Deales. Right fouth The Iland of Grip lyeth about four leagues without the .
from Hamerfond lyeth Iorianwagh, which is Cl taireriver, and land.; betweene Witholme and Grip the Gripfond reacheth in Gnp lland
there alfo they fawe faire Deales. There lye three Holmes or eaftnortheafi, you mery goe through within the fifuermens .
Ilands before the haven, but there you may fayle through in all ''AIeert, and then you may fee the high land of Eaft Pofter lye Gnpfond.
places without fcare. before you, you goein upon it till you be in the Liet of Dron...

South from Iorianwagh there lye two great creekes or rivers, ten,and from Grip to Eall: Poller it reacheth moft eaftnortheafl:,
called Iuret, where you may alfo fetch great mafies and deales: then you come betweene two lands, and from that place it is
there lye two Hands before them, and you may runne through Pilots water to bring yuu up to Dronten, then forward it rea·

Avero berweene them both. Or ifyou will goe into Averofond, com- cheth to Dronten firfi northeaft, and then ealtfoutheaft to the
fond. ming from the Eaft Pofter, then you may goe north about towne, as I faid before.

tJ.J.em : there the land reacheth northeaft and fouthweft. South from Grip there :tre divers chands, by the which you
A . k Right fourh from the creeke of Ioret there Iyeth a great come up to the Lier, as aIfo north from Grip: but fourhward
T~~~id~. broad river called Anwick,there are tWo or three Sawes to fawe are the belt) for northward it is daungerous to c;ome inta the

Deales, as Anwick and Torwick, which rivers or Currants are land.
the places whereon -the fawes are placed) there reach in moll:

•

ThIN thtl411a fJetweme Grip Itnt! Gts1:e ]hewuh, when the n#rtb PDint lyeth
taflllnd hy follth [even leagues !rfl 11J JOu.

. ~

/If'b$'hil((,"t:«SA!:e:~~ %

This btl~ng4th to th4t before, and M to he J~1ned 6y the Croffu, hein! Jhe nfl of
the land that followeth along t~ Gulc!.

TFJlI4 the point of Summefnes 0'

Hey»ftjhewetb.

~~=~

HeerefoUQweth the Card~ N. 1J.
The
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I r I I.
Thejituati,n uetwune J)ront~n or the llttndofGrip

Ilndthe North edpe orpoint .

;:Ol~hft. FRom the !land Grip to N omendaelfch Ilands the courre
ll:~d~. is nonhcafl nineteencleagucs: but from Grip to the Iland
Kuft. Ruft, the courfe is north and north and by eaft four-and-

fixtie leagues: betwcene them both (belides N omendaelfch
Holy land. Ilands) there lye the Hands of Heyligheland) and Tranooch
I:ff~~~h. Rull: and Tranooch are dill:~nt thirtecne leagues. From Rull: to
Wero. Lotfort it is northnortheaft thrce-and-thirtie leagues. But from

Ruft to W cro it is northeall: and by north nine leagues. Be~

tweene them both lyeth Maelll:rome, which you can not goe
through when the tyde runneth, but at ftill water you may well
goe through it. Loffort lyeth north from Wero)there you may

elut. X 111. from ~~rg.hen or IclttJ'()rd tf1 the North Cttpt. 8j'
alfo goe through betw.eene them, and :mcker under the well:
~nde ofLoffort.You may fayle through from Loffort betweene
the Ilands and the firme land along to the North Cape.

Betweene Wefterhol, Sanien, Tromfondt and Ingen, you ~e~erho}.
may goe in aIfo & feeke Rode, but without you may not come T~~l~oncl
to ncare thofc !lands) for in fome places there lye rockes rea~ ln~en.

ching out from them more then a league into the Sea, you
may alfo goe through betweene Sunoy and I:.oppen or the
North Cape, and come out againc in Keelwick. Under the
Iland it is a verie good Rode, before the Fiihermens village' .
Keelwick is a place lying in the Creeke betweene the North KeelWlck.
Cape and the North Kyne.

About feven-and-thirtie leagues weft from the N ottll cape
reachcth the Coall along the !lands weft and weft and by
1outn.

T htu the ettft mde ofWejlerholJheweth, whmyoufayle hy it,
andare ahout[tven teagt~esfrom it

~~~~.~~~
T hflJ the 1Lmd of SanienJheweth, when the eaft mde, that i;, the two high hi/les ttft fouthelt.ft Itnd hy fluth, 4nd the

point with the clift fluth andby weftfrom you four leagues. But when the two high hiDes ufon the eaft
ende ttrefouth from you, then they are right one ttgatnft the other.

~~~~~
Thu following i; the rejlofthelandofSttl1ien, andjoynethwith that heforehy theCroJfes.

Thus thewtj/ p,int ofAngtnesjheweth, when it ii
eaft from JOU.

Ll 3



86 Tht defcriptio1l ofthe $ea.(oaJIs ofNor"4itJ Suom/ BooK.

Thm the 114ndofAngtntsfherveth, when the two hi!lt1h~e ItJl4tr
areflt~th and6) ,vejlfrom you.

~~j$f?~ .. -' ............ '. .

This he/onglth to thJttwhichwtnt before, being the reft ofthe landofAngtnes, which
TlJu} bejoynedtogether uJ the CroJfes.

~--~~
T hm the rlandofLlSnghenesjbeweth,vhen it lyethfoNt league! i4ftfrom you.

~
Thus thellandofSttrbJ fherveth whmyDuflyle4101l.! hJ it,

And arejive leaguesfrom it.

Thus the lland Hdmfeyjberveth ~eing a~out {outh orflmewhat wtjkrfYlr three leagues
from you.' it iJ theftcond l/and weft from the Nurth cape.

-~~~
When HelmftJ it five llagues{outh ,,"afluth apt!~J weft

from you it jbeweth fhllS.

>gM ~
When



from Btrghen Or J(ltiford II the North Cttpf".

Whtn Helmf(] iI[even leag1lesflt~thwtjl from YOM
it jJ..elVeth thlu.

Thm the rlandsf4ppeu/hewtth, when
it i5fixe orIeve» leaguesfotlth

weftfrom you..

ThlU the eaft mde of St4ppen jbeweth when you
Idyle along "J it.

When the N ortN Cape iIflNtheafJ, and the Mother with the Daughu1'Jfouthfoutheaft
from you) thm.it jhewtth ,h1l6.

The Mother with the Daughters•

.A@?~~~~~,t@'~~%~~

Thm the North Cllfefleweth when YOft fay le a!JOftt three. fugues from the landAlong6J it, yOIl mayfee t!J~

c.Mother Abo·vc the land, whenyoufayle Illong cloft by the land.

Th/u the North C1pejbeweth when the c..MothJr with the DattghttrJ 4refottthfouthweftfour le4gueJ from
YOII, then the North Kyne iraboftt[OIethfolttheajlfrQm you..

North Kyne. Th, Mother with the Daughters.

When



The difcription ofthe Sta.coafts-ofNorwaie,

Whm the North Cape lyeth weft ana by north/rom you, thm it jheweth thlll, Ilnd thm yOIl

are three orfour/eagrles lvithout North Kyne.

secondl!u,k.

~. , ...

'Ihm tk North Capt jhewtth fVhen r/ltpoints lyefro", you lIS they are mtfrlmlheereunder, andthm .
you may fee the Motherfrom the hatches jusf above the water.

SouthweLl: and byfouth. SouthweLt. fouthwdblnd by weR

~~~ • ~'%-~4~~(~M~ , ~4~~~~<l ~
• 8

MOlkc:r.

Thm North Kyne]heweth heing eight or nine leaguesfoMhfouthettjl from you, and thm
the North Cape Iyeth te1J.TJe or etwen feagrus from you.

v.
Ofthe t)des II1Jtlrunning of theflreamts in

thefe places

B
Etweene Stad t and Berghen the water ebbes and flowe5,
but holdcs no certaine tyde.

Betweene Sradt, Luyckfond and Boede a fouthfouth
well: moone w~keth full Sea.

Within Aveiro, in Anwick, and before Dronten afouth and
northmoonemakethfull-Sea,and the fame Tyde runneth to
Boede.

On the North Cape a fouthfouthweft and nonhnonheaft
moone maketh hioh water.

Wefrfrom the North Cape the firearnes come out of the
northwefr, and weftnorthwefi, and fo fall along by Finmarke to
'the North cape.

VI.
How thefe Cormtre)s are diJlantfrom each other.

P
Rom IeIteford or the \Vaghe ofBerghen to the rockes of

Wtwecr n. n. w. and n. and by W. I I or 12Ieaguec;.
From Wtwcer rockes to Olde northhorthwefr, and north

andbywcft- - - - J2.orI31e~ucs.

From OIde to Kyne nortttnorthealt and north and by eatt
5 leagues.

From Kyne to Stadt n. n. e. and n. and bye. -! leagu{.'S.
From Stadt to Flowach northeafr - - 1 leagues.
From Stadt to Geske nonhcafi and by north J I or 12leagu.es.
How you {hall f.'lyle from Geske and Flowach through within

the Ilands is !hewed before fufficiently in the defcription.
Frotrt Geske.to Gounske nonheaft and by caft, and fomcwhat

northerlyer ~ - - - s or 9 leagues.
From Gounske to Boede eaftnortheaft- 8 leaQues.
From Beerfond to the Stopples eafrnortheaft - 3 leagues.
From the Stopples to Heynfr or Stemmefnes nortbeafi and

northeafi and by north - - - 4 leagues•.
It is alreadic: at large declared how you {hall fayle alung from

Stemmefnes and Withohne to Dronten along in the Liet.
From Stemmefnes to Grip northeafi and by north 5 leagues.
From Grip to the !lands ofNomendale northcaft Ipleagucs.
From Grip to Heiligheland n. e. and by n. - 26 leagues.
From Grip to Rufr north and north and by eaft - 64 leagues.
From Rufi to Lofford northnortheafi: 33 leagues.
From Loffort to Sanien northeaft - 37 leagues.
From Loffort to Tromfond northeafi - so leagues.
From Sanieh to Suroy northcafi (lnd by eafi - 43 leagues.
From Tromfond to Suroy eafinortheafi: - :Z41eagues.

From



V I 1.1.
pp.Jer what degrees thefe Lands lye.

'THeWtweer rockes lye under-61 degrees.
The Hand Kynclyeth under 6 I degrees 30 minuter.
Stadt lyeth under - - 62. degrees

The Hand Geske lyeth under - 62. degrees 30 minutes.
Luyckefond lyeth under - 62. degrees 40 minutes.
The Stopples and Boede lye under - 63 degrees 2.8 minutes.
The Ilands Avel'O') Smecrholmc and Witholme lye under

- - - - -63 degrees.f.4minutcs.
The Iland Grip Iyeth under - 64'degrees.
Th~ towne ofDronten lyeth under - 64 degrees 30 minutes.
Maelftromelyeth under- - 68 degrees.
The Iland Sanien lyeth under - -10degrees.
The North Capelyeth under - -71 degrees 30 minutes.

chap. X 111. from !lI'ghtn Drleltep,.ato tile Nwtb-(4pt. 19

FromSuroytotheNorthcape e.&byn.-24,ora6Ieagues. weft - - - - - t2sleagucs,.
From theIland Inghen to Helmfey ir is wefifouthweft. Where From Grip to the fouth tnde ofFero w. f. w. - 1-67 leagues.

eall: from it lyeth.t~e IIand Stappen , and from S'tapp~n to From 'Grip to the call: point of Illand \veft, and weft and by
theNorthCapeltlseafi:- - - 6or7 1eagues. north- - - - - 233 leagues.

From the Norm Cape to the North Kyne it is eaft & by fouth
_ _ _ - -- - J3 1eagues_

V I I.
How theft pI"tes 4ft diflanJfrom ~t!Jer CdllntrtJs.

FRom Stadt to the north ende ofHitland the COunt is well:
fouthweft - - - - 69 leagucs•
From Stadt to the eaLl point of lfiand weftnonhweft

_ - - ~ - -2.00 leagues.
From Stadt to the right Greenland about n.w. 333 lea?ues.

Men were',\yonte to goe thither eafiward about Inane, but
that.waie is altogether Jpoyled and utterly decayed, but
now within thefe fewe yeeres the King of Denmarke hath
given commandement to his Subjeds to fayle to Greenland,
and to difcover thefame.

From Grip to the north ende of Hitland fonthwe11: and by

Mm 1'HE



C H APT E R X I I I r.

THE DESCRIPTION OF
the Sea..coafrs ofLapland, from the North Cape to the Mouth of

the White Sea.

I
T IgflmatiM hfweent the North Cape And KildlJyn.

~
~~~:[fRom the North Capeto the North Kyne forthel'eagainll:ititisfomewhat roule on the !land of War..

K
Nyornth. -~_."f the courfe is call: and by fouth thirteene houre, and the chanel reacheth out moll part northward. The

fl leaO'ues: and from the North Kyne to Tan~ Iland ofWarhoufeis about halfa league long , and thereIyeal-
_~ neb:1Y or Matcorfthe courre is eafifoutheaft fo two fmall Hands more clofe by to feaward.

~, ..-""....",.,. eleven or twdve leagues. From Warhoure to the point of Kegro, or the fi1hermens Fisherl
T:mncbay . - Tanncbay is a great broad River, which IIand it is eafifoutheaft, and fuutheafi and by Couth eleven or nand or

~~~~~~ within dcvideth it (elfin two partes) and in twelve Jea$ues. When you are againll: the point of Kegro,then Kogor.
fome Creckcs there frand fome fi{hennens houfes. you may tee the land ofWarhoufe from belowe. You mayanc-

From Matcorfor the point of Tannebaye to Warhou{e the ker under the point ofKegro, but it is no faire rode for great
courfe is foutheafl- and fomewhat foutherlyer fourteene or fix- 1hippes, for there it is not deepe. Betweene Wal'houfe and Ke-
tccne leagues.Betweene them both there lyeth much flatte high gro there is a great Creeke, therein Iyeth the river of Pitlingh, . {i h
land, about halfwaie betwcen~ them both (but nearefi to War- where there is fiiliing for falmons. Southfouthwell: from the Pit mg •
houfe) upon the high land there lyeth a high hillock, like to a point of Kcgro or Oofierhaven there lye two llands, there Monick.
land houfe-, or a litle call:Ie, which is verie well to be knowne: fouthward you may go.e into Monick river. foert.
when you are by it clare by the land,it {heweth as if that againft Fro the point ofKegro or Kegor to Laus the courfe is along
inhere were a ~reat river which you' might fayle into. by thcIand foutheaft and foutheall: and by fouth ab0ut nine Laus.

Ifyou will (ayle into Warhou{e comming fouthward you leagues, it is a faire Iandbaye: behindc the point) and a litle
War11ou{C'lnay iayle in without doubt betweene the Hand and the firme more towards Kegro there is a point like an Iland,and upon the

land, for there it is deepe ynough in everie placc,there you may point ofLaus there ftand two great beacons or mafies..
ancker about the middle waie from the Iland,at tenne or twelve From Laus to the river of Cola the (OUrre is (outh and by
£lthome before a Sandbaye, againfi the caille, there it is good ~afi, and f~uth[outheaftabout eleven leagues. But Kilduyn and ~il~~;~~
~cker ground. Laus lye dlll:ant foutheall: & fomewhat foutherlyer and north- '

But !fyou will goe oUt 3a aine at the north chand, then fayle weft and fomewhat nonher!yer.
nearer to the f()ck whereon ilie galIowes frand then to the Iland,

Thm UUlllCorfJheweth when it i5 crojJefrO$
you three leagues.

Tannebaye.

Thm North KJnc fheweth whm yOil
('.ty le 6y it.

TIJfU
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Thedeflription ofthe Su.tbttfts ofLttplantl,from the NorthCdpt fo·t!;! Mouth ofthe 'T1'hit" SeA•

•
T htu the land eaflfrom TIlnnehayJheweth, when comming Otlt ofthe weft YOII fale

Along by it three leagfJesfrom the land.

T annebaye. Kyne.

Thm the IlandofWarholifejhewetfJ when it lyeth three orfOttr leagtwflllthlVardfrom YOII.

Warhoure. The land north from \V:uhoufe.

T~f# Kegroor theffhermens IlandJheweth, whm comming Ollt ofthe weft yDU fay le along by it

theMm 2

I I·
Ho»' y011 mAy(aylt Itp imo the River ofCola, dndtht

Jituation ofKi/dllyn.

againfl: it lyeth the white fione, which lyeth on the !:lnd, ar,d
againfl: it is good Rode: from thence againc weft and by Comh,
weftfouthwdt, [outhweft, and fouthiouthwefi moft part to
Cola.

T o fayle up the River of Cola,then goe from Laus onhe When you are np within the River, and will ancker therC', Rd'
fouth endeofthe fi lhermens Hands to the River fouth- then keepe along by the wdl: fide,and when yOLl ,l.re a litle with- th~ r~:~r
foutheafi ani [outh and by eafi) and goe about by the in there you !hall fee a litle !il1aIl Iland, lying clore by the hnd,

high land ofPodenvolke, then the river will fhowe verie wi~e from thence a title further forward about the high point there
open unto you. When you are by the point of Laus, then you is a bought or Creekc, and in it there is a Sandbay, where you
may eafily fee theIIand ofKilduyn and the River of Kola I or may bye a Jllippe fafe without ancker or cable, it is a f.1ire Sand",
the land by it, and betweene Laus and the River of Cola there bayewhere you goe full in , along by the north fide it is fivef:!...
is 301[0 a great Creeke, and when you are within the mouth of thome, and fJire fandie ground) and there you goe in betweene
the River, firfi itreacheth in fouth and by weft, and then fouth- the two points:but there f}reth a black rock in the nan'owc ,vaie
fouthwefi to theUand,whkh in the Cal'de ofthis River is mar- betweene both the fides ofthe land, which you muft leave on
ked with the Letter A ,and then fometimes fouthwefl: and by fiarborde, and within that rock it is drie & two fathome deepe,
fouth by the Hand marked with the letter B to the Trane Hand) till you be againft the firand, there within it is faire greene
then fouthwefi and by weil:, and fometimes about the point fields.Right without the baye there lye two IIands,whereofthe
weft and by fouth) and then in weft to Divles point) there over uttermofi or the eafierlyeft is the fmalleft, where in fayling up

HurefolloweththtCarae N. JJ.
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the River by there two tlands,you come in the middle waie be- it is covered then ancker under the dryed trees. Againft ~obben
tweene the Iland marked A, there alfo is good rode on the weft Iland there lyethaverie great fronc at the foote ofthe h111, look
fide, there upon the high ground you !hall (ee three beacons or well unto it there, and goe without it 01' north from it, at leafr a
mafies, called the three Kinges, againll: them there is a rode, & bowe fhotte', there is the Rode, and there you may ancker by
when you are a litle pall: the Hand marked with A, then you tl\.e land as dric as you will, there itis good lying, and thereyou
can fee the river no more open, but it feemeth to be clofe and begin to fee Cola by the houfe.
fuutte up,forthen the Iland marked with A commcth under Ifyou WIll feeke for rode under Kilduyn, when you comeKilduYh.
,he high land on the caft fide. out ofthe north or the weft, then goe to the weft ende of Kil-

Under the IIand marked with B there is alfo good Rode and duyn, through betwcene the mayeland and Kilduyn, and when
~~~d~ faire fandie ground, it is a1fo good Rode under the Traen Iland, you have Cayled a title within, then you {hall fee a round Iland,

and that is reckoned for half of the River, to wete, from the a.nd there it beginneth to be narrowe, but you may welllaveere
Mouth to Cola. through it, then goe forth to the fonthe2fi ende, and there ane-

When you are atitle pall: the Ttaen IIand, where the letter C ker in the bought under Kilduyn, as n~ere to the land as yOll
DiveIs hiJ. fiand~th) the~ before you fee a black bluiQl hill, called the Di- wilt, there frand a companie ofLaplandhoufes, and thereis t.he

vels hlll; and It fccmeth from thence forth, as if the River were principal rode, there.you arc fafe againfi all wind~: the pomt
clofe and fhutte up: on the ltarborde fide it is bef1: faylicg along fouth from the rode is lowe land. You may alfo ancker under
for there you have good ground mott part along dofe by the the firme land, betweene thenarrowe \laie and the rode of KiI..
land, there are manie bougths, hookes, and Creekes, which can duyn,at a place wher in the Cardean adcer is marked. Through
not all be defcribed: on the other fide men ufe not fo common- betweene Kilduyn and the land it reacheth weftnorthweft ,nd
Iy to goe, unleffe it be by default,and there are as it feemeth ml- eafifoutheaft.
nie bayes and rivers, andalfo fome by-rivers. Now when yOll To fayle from the can into Kilduyn then goe in wefr,tiU you
are pall: the Dive1s hill, where the letter D frandeth, pafi the come by the afore£:1id lowe point of the lland, then turne up

Clin,khil. white fronc, then you may fee CIinck hilI on the welt fide, and northward along about the point, & ancker in the bocht afore..
almofi: along to Cola. When you may fee CHnck hill, there is faid before the houfes upon the Rode,) at twelve thirteene or
ground all along by the welt fide to ancker ~ and then it is not fourteene fathome, on the fouth fide it is verie deepe, fiftie or
foule on neither fide: but when you come in fo farre to the fixtie fathome.
plate which is marked with the letter E, there you muafome- There lye alfo fome other Ilands can: from KiIduyn, where
what fhunne the weft fide, becaufe ofa foule place, which there poffible you.fhould finde Rode under them, but I can write no
1'hootrth offfrom the land,and keepe in the middle ofthe water certaintie thereof.
till you be a~ainft Clinckhill, thereyou mufi goc clofe to the
land againe,for in the middle ofthe river there lyeth an Hand of T IJlu the lland~fKilduyn/herveth it{e!flvhen yoJl.
rockes, which at high water are covered,you muftlook well un- come out ofthe weft.

Robben to it: from ClinckhilI to Robben Iland fayle all along by the
l1and. weft fide: Robben nand alfo is covered at high water)and when _"A~~Q4~~~'.

ThN4 KilJI$)nJhtnltth when the jhoringpoint-isfluth and /;y eajl,ltndthe river ofeola (ofltk(ol#thweJfro",
you a!JoutJive Itllgues, the landwift from KildltJll is verie hi/!ie~ anti the river

opentth verie wide 114 itflltndeth heere•.

Kilduyn. The finneIand. The rivet Cola.

~,*,~",~~~4 ~ ~
Th~





ChAp. X 1111. from tEe North ClSpeto the MMt" Df the. WhittSt4" .ii
o I I I. lowe wetter.

'1'hIJitlt4Jion ofthe Swtn Il4nas, S1l1ttenofl4ndLllm6aflD... To finde the righdituation ofrhis haven, then m:trke, that
AnaJO forth to ortoghones. when the high point is behinde the fourth Iland, about fouth

from you, and the point ofSwetcnofe northeafr, and northeaft
~~:. pRom Kilduyn to the Seven flands the courfe is foutheaft and by eaft, then you are right open before or againft the fuid

nineteeneleagues: und~r the Ilands you may anker where haven. Some faye that you may fayle through behinde, be..
you will: you may goe in. by the wefterlyeft Hand, and tweene the fourth Iland-and the point, but there betweene

there ancker at five or fixe fa~home. them both it is verie narl'owe. The Tyde there falleth jufi with
From the Seven Ilands to Swetenofe the coune is foutheall: the Tydeat Swetenoes, not much differing, and with a Spring..

11ands one-and-twentie leagu.es. About three leagues weft from Swe- tyde ebbeth and floweth two fathome and an half.
weLl: from tenofe there lye certaine Ibnds, where you may ancker behinde Behinde the point of Swetenoes you may runne into the ~:::e..
SwctcnoeHhem,the northerlyeft lyeth right weft fro the point of Swete- Creeke and there ancker [afely againft a north, nonheafr, and •

nofe,you may there goe in by it & ancker behinde it,when you . eaft windcs, there it is faire ground.
are by Swetenofe, then you fee litle ofthofcllands, becaufc the From Sweteno(e to Lombafco the courre is fouthfoutheaft LornlJa{co,
firme land is muc:h higher then thoR: Ilands, To [ayIe into 10- about thirteene leagues, you may alfo ancker under LombafCot

kena or the river ofSwetcnofe when you come north or weft, but thereit is not LO gooalying., fpecially with great fhippes,
then you muft fayre clofe by the bnd, to have a fight of the and alfo there it is not verie f..dre, it beates there verie firongly
Iland, and goe through betweene the M:tyeland and the Iland, in, when the w~ndeblow~th out of the Sea. You may fee the
but the bell: chand to goe into it is through betweene the third lituation of tois rode in the Carde,& there the depth is perfeCt...
and the fourth Iland, which is a deepe wide al1d broad chanel, Iy marked, both at high and Iowe water. The water ebbes and
and lyeth fouthwell:, and fouthwefi and by weft from the point flowes there at leail: two fathome, and at a Spling-tyde Iitlc
ofSwetenofc, you runnc moft (outhioto the River, and then leffe then three, or two futhomeand-an half. Within the point
you fee the IIand, which lyeth within the other Ilands , you or the bought you can not lye, for there it is not above three
m~y ancker there behinde. When you are a title pall: the inner- foot water, and there alfo it is verie ftonkand fouIe..
moO: Iland, and come againf! the high point, then you fayle in From Lombafco to Orlogones the courfe is fouthioutheafl: Orlogf.o-
in the middle ofthe water berweene both the lands, and there and fouth and by e~fi fixe or feven leagues. But from 0 rlogo-- nci.
it is lhaIlowe water at five, four, three and two and an half fa- Des to the three llands it is fombfoutheall: about twelve leagues.
thome, as it fiandeth marked in the Carde, but you may goe When you are about-half waie betweene the.North Cape
boldly in through the middle ofthe chand, along to the Lap- and North Kyne, and about [even leaaues without the land,
land houfes, where the falmon fithing is, and ancker there in the you goe with a courfe of [outheafi and by fouth without all

BJinde midfi of the water, but you muft there looke well about'you, land, but ifyou [et your courre [omething more foutherlyer
Rockcs. for there abouts there lye fome blinde rockes, which are bare at then you faIl on Swctenoes.

Thili the 14ndjhewet!J. uetwtttU SwttttJo[e aniorlogtJont1, when,'ItJ4Jfe along 01 it.

Orloghone•• Third point.
Lombarco.

Second point. Firlt point. Swetenoes.

'"aer thu llltnd you mlSY hide IS/hip?! from yflganges,
""dit lyeth hAlf4le4gue beJo.dthe Skonceo.

T hefegrIlie points Me ~etrPetnt

Swettlloes II1IdLombafco.
Mm 3
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I I I I. From Matcorfor the point ofTannmaye to \Varhou{e fouth-
Ofthe Tyde andYlmning oftheftrcames. 'Can: and fomewhat fOlltherlyer - - 14 or I61eagues.

From Warhoufe to the point ofKegor or Oficrhaven fouthral!:

AT th~ North Cape a fouthfouthwdl: moonc maketh a and [ou thrall: and by fouth - - I I or 121cagues.
hi~h water. From the point ofKegro to Laus foutheafi and fouthcall: and

~Againft Tannebaye a fouthwefl: moone maketh high by fomh about - - -- - - 91eagucs.
\Vater. From Laus to the River of Cola [outh and by call and [outh-

At Warhoufe a fonthweft and northcaft moonc maketh [outheaft about - - - - I I leagues.
high water. . From Kilduyn to the Sevcn Ilandsfoutheaft - 19lcagues.

At Kilduyn an eailfoutheaft moone makcth h1gh Welter. From the Seven llands to Swetenofe foutheaft - 21 leagues.
At the Seven !lands a foutheafl: moone maketh high water. From Swetenofc to Lambafco fouthfoutheall: - 13 leagues.
At Swctcnofe a fouth and north moone maketh high water. From Lambafco to Orlogenes fouthfoutheaft and fouth and
Along by thefe Coafis eail fro the N onh C:lpe t!1~ t1reJmes by eaft about - - --- - 6 or 71eagu('s.

come out of the norrhweft and 1l0l'thnorthw-.::fr, and goe [0 a- from 0 rlogencs to Cape de Candcnoes nonheall: 47lcao-ues.
long the coan ofLapland to Orloghonocs. From Kilduyn to Cofiintfarke upon Nova Zcmbla eall: a;d by

nonh- - _ 1I8leagues~

v.
HOIV theft Lllnds lire d~(lant from ldCh othtr IIm!

from other Lands.

FRom N orth~kyne to Tannebaye or Ma.tcorf the comfc is
foutheaft - - - II or 12. ka!2ues•..,

V I.
Ofthe heigth oftheft COlmtreys.

T He IIand ofKilduyn Iyeth under 69 degrees 34 minut5.
Cape de Candenofe Iyeth under 68 degrees 46 minutes.

HeerefollolVCl1J the Carde N. 30.
A DE-





CH APT E R XV.

A DESCRIPTION OF
the Sea.-coafis ofRuffia, CorcHen and Lapland: and alfo the Coafl: ofRuffia,

betweene Cape de Candenofe and Nova Zembla, or the Strait
ofWaigats.

I.
Thejitaation IJetweenc orloghoms 4ndthe River ofArchangel.

9S

Three 1·e8~~~Rom Orloghones to the three IIands (as I
Dands. ~~~ have alfo fh.cwed in the Chapter before)

r.:..fk!)" ~';;f.\ the courfe IS fouthfoutheaft five leagues:
r~" F '-'-*""J from thence three leagues dill:ant fouth-

l'oDoy. ~~ I fouthwell:, lyeth the river ofPonoy.
~~~ ~ The Mouth of the White Sea is but
~~® eleven leagues broad: about four leagues

AS. • from the three !lands, in the middle of the
tbe~~:~hrvfouth ofthe White Sea there Iyeth a Sand, which in fome
oft?e places at a lowe water is bare, you muft fayle well:ward about
white Sea. It, and you may alfo goe eafiward about it, but there it is flatte

water and vcrie 1l1allowe.
go~ From the three IIands to the Hand Sou[nowits, which is co-

D monly called the Cl'Offe IIand) the courfe is fouthfouthweft

thirteene leagues, but from Ponoy it is eleven leagues. South- Soufno.
eaa and by Couth from the three Ilands on the Ruffia fide the wits.
Mefenfche Golfgoeth in, whereinto there runneth a great river Cc Gh
to Colmogro, and there goeth another river into the land, ~~lfe~ c e
whereon the towne ofSlowodo Iyeth. Slowodo.

FrorntheCrolfelbndorSoufnowits to the Cats or Catf-
nofe point, which is alfo called the Blue or Grai~ point, the Catrno~~

courfe is fouthwell: andby fouth twentie or one-and-twentie or. Grate
h pomt.

leagues, upon the fouth fide ofthe c aneI there lyeth a banck,
which is no deeper then three fathome, it is at leaft feven or Banck.
eight leagues long, and reacheth fouthwefi and by weft and
northeaftand by eaft.

From Catfnofe pointto the Mouth of the river of Archan..
gel the coune is fouth and by weft Ceventeene leagues.

7hlll the Iland oforloghofJesfberveth fltlthwardfrom the three Ilands,
PonoJ, andthe CrojJe Iland.

Croffe nand. Ponoy. OrIoghoner.

Three Hands..

I I.
How you]hallfayle into,4ndup the River ofArchangel.

V Vhen you goe fouth and by well: from Blue point to S.
N icolas you fee theland agreat waie well: fi'om S. Ni
colas, which lheweth like a long peece ofland,md a litle

bearer to the River you fee more iand) which openeth it fdfas

ifit were a round IIand,and after that you may fee the fieeple S N' I
ofS. N icolas, & when the ll:eeple ofS. N icolas ll:andeth fouth . tCO al.

and fourh and by well: from you then you are open before the
Mouth ofthe River ofArchangel. Ifyou wiI! goe into the Ri- Markes of
vcr, then fayle upon the fieeple of5. Nicolas untill you fee the the haven.
Cape whid~ ftandeth upon the weft fide, place that a lever or
bowe length weft from S. Nicolas fieeple) then there come two

(mall



I I r.
The ftflltttion ifthe c()ajt ofRtif!itt htweme Cttpt de CdR_

Jenoes and NO'lJ4 Zemo!a,

C Ape de Candenoes and OrIoghones lye difrant northealt
and fouthw~fr feven·and.fortle leagues: this point of
Candenoes 15 a place well to be knowne, uPon it there gap~dc

frand five Croffes f~r mark~: and when you fall upon it, you n~~.c
may perfettly perceIve, that the land fallerh on the one fide
fouthwell: to the white Sea, and foutheaft to the other fide.

About thirteene leagues e-afr from Cape de Candenoes there
lyeth an Hand called Morfonowits, and eafr there goeth a great ~::rono-
creeke into the land, but it is verie flatte water,with manic ilial- .
Iowes and dwalegrounds: Eere now it hapened that fome iliips
fayledinto this place.. thinking that they faylcd into the mouth

oftlle

~ Th~defcript;bnDfthC S~If.-(ottftJ ofRIUft4, CoreUm tfrJJLttpl~nd, SwmdBODK.
{ina}~ do ~nes underthe[aid fieeple, thofe two finaIl downes ground, but the ean fide is.full offtones.\Vhen you are paftthe
lye nght well: from the crolfe downe, and there Iyeth al[o aoo- tonnes, then you mull: agame keepe fame thing off from the
ther downeweHward, "vhich alfo is £reater, for thofe downes 1hore.There was wome to lyean Iland at the ende ofthe Stone
are veIie f~:lIJ, then the ll:ceple fi~ndeth alfo in ~ valleye of the reach, but not long fince it is whoUy !:utte and broken awaic by
wood, whIch are aU ll1~rkes ofthI5 haven. HavlOg brought the the yce. \\Then you are through the Stofie--reach then the:
Capt: fa as I faid, then f<l)'le 111 upon it fouth and [omh an'd by courfe is flrfi foutheafi, and then fomhed! and by [outh into
well:, and fometimes fomewhat eactcrlyer. You may alfo place the bought, then goe eaflfoutheafi, and kec:pe alol1O' by the well
the Capeand the fieepl~ right againfi each other, an~ go': in up- fide, till you fee t~c towne ofArchangel, then fayl~ right to it) Atc&ano~

D 1· on them, then you goe In dong by the wdt fide,whIch tarre off but lhunne the POint on baghborde forrhat is fouIe. 0

lh:~l~~~~I.from the land is altogether flatte. Withollt before the haven it To fayle further up the river, from Archancrel to Colmo.
is five, four,and threefathome deepe: but in the mouth or up- gro it is about twelve or thirteene leagues,mofi{-outheaftcroo_ TorayJeto
<m the Drumple ofthe haven it is no deeper at high water then king about, according to the firetching ofthe crookinas of the CoJmo_
liveteene or fixteenefJot, ami:lt lowe water twelve or thirteme River. :;, grg.
foot. But wh~nyou can not fee the Cape,or that it is gone,t~en From the haven ofPodeffemfche,or from the River ofArch
you may bring the towne ofS. Nicolas imo the wood, in fuch angel to the Rode ofS. Nicholas it is four leagues: there flan.
Dl,mner, as that almoft the third part ofthe wood be weIlward, deth a beacon upon the ende ot the !land, whereon the EnO'lilb
and almofi the other two third partes of the wood !land eaft- houfe fumdeth, and weft from that beacon is the Rode f')~ the
ward ofn. ~Th~n1'ouhave gotten to the mouth of the River, Englith fhippes at fixe orfeve~ fa~home, as you lye neare or
you muft fometuncs goe cafterlyer, as, fouth and fomh and ~y farre from the land. The I:nghfll rIver reacheth in eafinortheaft cnolish
can, till you come to the 'veil.fi de, then goe clofe along by It, and nonheafl and by eait, along by the dofter of S. N kolas Ri~er.
and put not offfrom it, untilI you come againft the whIte pleck but it is a drie River,fo that no iliippes may goe into it but yo~
or place on the well: fide, to the place, the which is marked in muft lade your fllippes with lighters or boares. '
the Carde with the letter A •. Then firike ~ver from it caft and About fouth~efi: and fouthwell: and by welt fi·om the S~Jt Il"ad.
by fourh, and eafifouthcJfi'nght to the pomt ot the wood on mouth of the RIver of Archang~I :here lyeth a Salt-Iland,
the eall: fide, and [0 fourheall: along by the e~fi lide, clafeby the whereoh there fiandcth a doCrer, It IS faft to the firrnc land.
land: but again 0: the two Hands which lye on fia.rborde) it is From thence to Cape de Onega the land rcacherh wdt and by C:tpede
verie foule and fllallowe along by the call: fide, whICh you muft north. Onega.
look to; but goe along by the eaO: fide, untill you come to the
firll: river on baghborde, then ftrike over againe to the weft fide
fouthfouthweO: to the bought, there on the eafi fide it is flatte
water: and when you are in the bought, then goe on eafifouth-

Stone. ('aft, amI then eaU: and by fourh to the Stone-reach, there fayle
"ea~h. in the tmddie ofthe river, along by the tonnes, for they lye in

the middle of the chand, and on both the fides ofthe tonnes it
is uneven & rugged ground.When you come againft the 5tone
reach there ftandeth J fiiliers houfe upon the weft fide, by the
litle river that runncth into the land, on the horth ende or weft
~ndeofthe Stone rea-ch: againll: that foref.1id houre there lyeth
a great flone under the water, about which you may fayle on
both fidcs, it lyeth about the middle in the chanel~ as you fayle
forward, but Mariners are accuftomed to fayle wenward about,
along by the well: fide,as aIfo thr~ugh the Stone-reach, for ~he
wclt lide is dcepe ynQ11gh; and in fome pl~,es foft yecldittg



Nn

Vvaygates (which alfo is called the Strait ofNoifowe) is Wayg:\tcs.
a Strait which you m"y f.1yle. through into the Tarta-
ri:ll1 Sta, which £irfi rcacheth about eall:,and then north-

call: till you be through it, abollt eight or nine leagues, & about
the middle there()fthere lyeth an !land, which you may f3yle
about on both fIdes. A litle within the point, on the north fide
there lyeth a faire Baye, which you may fayle into as dcepe 35 Traenb3y.
you ''''ill at five, four and three fathome good ancker ground~
along by the eall: fide it is deepe water, :ma there you-lye fafe
from all kinde ofwindes and currants ofyce. This Strait or nar-
rowe paffage hath been twice fought to finde a waie to goe
north about Tartaria to the rich Kingdomes ofChina and Ca-
thaya, and [0 to the Molucques, but it was all in vaine, beeaufe
of the great ycc, which all the yeere long ll:ayeth there) and can
never melt, by meanes orthe cominuaIl coIde.

From the eall: endeoftheStraitofWaygates to the Creeke
ofOby it is eafifQutheafi'l & foutheaft & by caft fortic leagues. Obyo
There eall:ward the land rcacheth forth northeall: fortie leagues
more, to the two northerly rivers, & then reacheth alfo north.
eall: fonvard, but how farre it is yet unknowne. The well: coaft
ofNovaZembla reacheth from Waygates or horthwards to
Coftinfarck about northnorthweft: three-and fiftie leagues, and
there about the north, it is about north and by eall: to the point
ofLonghenes, orthe States point, and then northnorthcaft~

northeall:, and eall:northeafi to the Ilands of Orange., the nor..
therlyell: part ofNova Zembla) which lyeth under feven-and..
fcventie degrc;es and an half.

Colgoia.

TulTara.
S,I elgc:
no(~.

Colcov.l.

ritf.ma.

Pitfora.

Chltp. X Y. to the White SM, 4ndfoforth to NovttZtmMtt. 9'7
of the white Sea, & knewe not \vhere they were, for it is almoll: the Land, and there is gre:lt abund:mce ofSkinnes and CrifiaI. .
one hcigth & ~rctching with the w~iteSe.l,~lItit is.calily to be Betwccne Pitfora and Waygates lyeth 0 Itgin, and wIthout 01tgln.
knowne and dlfee.rned by the land, f?rthe Coall: ot RufIia call: upon t~eland there lye two roc~es or Ilands, the one called Oran~:a.
from Candcnoes IS alt.og~ther dO\,~n~e lan~s;~nd ~3t ~rand,but OrangIen, the ether Grave Mamas, there you may ancker un- Graet;'
the Coall: ofLapland 15 hIgh and htlhe. \VIthm dus R1\;er there del' them at fixe or feven fathome: from the fouthcrlyell: there Mou'riu.
tunneth up a Hiver t~1~ough the !and, which you may goe commerh a Sand :hooting off, but you may well found it at
through With Lodges into the V/hIte Sea. three fathome. Eall: and well: from thefe two IIands there is a

Againll: this creeke, abuut fix-and-twenrie leagues eall:, and great Creeke, it is Ratte water, & there the land runneth round
eaft: and by fourh from Candenoes lyeth the Ilar.d of CoIguia, about to the point ofPitfora, altogether in one Creeke from
which is thirteene leagues long, you may f.1yle round about it, Pitfora to Waygates: and it is from Pitfora to \Vaygates north..
but on the fouth fide there goeth a great S.\nd or lllclfalong by call: and northeaft and by eaft two~and-thlrtie leaoues.
the land: when you come out of the eaft you mull: 111Unne it, ;,
forit is faft to the weft ende ofthe Iland. Upun this Iland there I I I r.
are a great number of Gecfe, which in Somer are all cleane na- Thefit/tation ofWa"rg4tes andNovtt ZemUtt.
ked, without anie fethers, they fitte and hateh upon one egg.e,
which lyeth under them, and fo breede their young ones, and
are fo great a number there, that the Ruffians goe there on land
with their Lodges, and laye a deale or board upon the land,and
drive the geefe with fiaves in fo great number into their lachts
:md Lodges, that they faIt great number ofrhem in barrels.

From Candenocs to the IIand Tulfara it is eafifoutheall:
three-:md-fortie leagues: Betweene them both the Creeke a
forefaid gocth in. \Vell: from Tulfara lyeth the point of Swd
genoes.

From Tulfara to the River ofCo1cova the courfe is call: feve
leagues: it is a good River, being twelve foot deepe, but there
is no other trade there) but that the Ruffiahs come thither from
Colmogro and S. Nicolas with Lodges to traffique there, and
to barter their wares for skinnes and other wares.

Seven leagues eaft:from the River ofCo1cova lyeth the river
ofPitfana, in it there is but fixe foot water, & it is an unknowne
place,but right weft from it there lyeth a Sand,which you muft
ihunne,for Oltver BruneI in his voyage to NovaZembla fell on
ground upon it.

About thirteene leagues cafr from PitCana lyeth the River of
Pitfora, which rcacheth in by the caft point fouthfoutheall:, it
is twelve foot deepe: there the land is lowe and downie, and on
the weft fide there ftandeth a Packhoufe, with fome Crolfes:
when you are within the River, then you turne up we[tward to
the Packhoufe, and there yoU muft ancker at three and four fa
thome, for there is a great Hafor Inland-water: you mull: {hiine
the eall: fide ofthe River, for it is full ofSands and Bankes. The
towne ofPitfora lycth about fIX-and-twentie dutch my1es into
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V. thirtie, fivc-and-thirtie or fortic Fathome, then you are farre

WhAt Moone 11Jaketh high water heere, 4ndhosp the ynou~h from the land, [0 it is aHo along by Nova Zembla,as al-
ftreames rife andfall. fo before the eall: lide of Waygates, but when you come before

the chanel it is ihallower.

A
T the three Ibnds it is high water with a fouthweft and

. northeall: moone.
At Catfnofe point an (aft and weft moone maketh

high water.
Before Podeffemfche and S.Nicolas an eafiand by[outh and

well: and by north moone maketh high water.
At the Hand of Nova Zembla a foutheafi moone maketh

hiRh water.
'From Orloghones & the three llands the fireame falIeth into

the mouth ofthe White Sea, to the Graie point of Catfnofe,
about fouthfouthwefi and fouthwell: and by well:.

But about the point ofCatfnofe the fireame falIeth into the
White Sea, part to \¥arftga and Ombay,and alfo to Podeffem
fchc and S.Nicolas Couth, and [outh and by well, and fo falleth
out and into the River ofArchangel.

Eall: from Candenoes to the Hand of Colgoya the fireamc
falleth eall: and eall: & by fouth,as alfo along by the fame Hand,
& from Colgoya to Waygates the fireame falleth eall: & well:.

Along by Nova Zembla the fireames followe the moone, &
along by Ruffia they come betwecne Candenoes and Pitfora
out ofthe well: and wefinorthwell:, and fo fall along by Ruffia.

The frreames to Waygates come from CoIgoya and Nova
Zembla, and fall with the others eaft and by north, through the
Strait ofWaygates, to the riverofOby, fo that the ebbes and
the floods kecpe the chands ofWaygates open,whereby manie
times they arc without yee, or at leaft but with fuell yce as dri
veth in fholes orgreat flakes.

But eall: fromWaygates the floods come out ofthe northeall:
and fo £111 into Oby, and into the St~t of N alfowe, the water
there rifcth and falleth, but it holdeth no certainc tydes.

V I.
Ofthedepths andgrotmds, 44 well tafl.uweflfrom W4ygates.

A
Ll the whole Coaft along from Candenoes to \Vay
~ates you finde aflatre riling ground, n:0ll: pa~t fand and
toft or fteek.ground .. When you faylc In ,mftlc wether,

you mull: underlbnd that you are at eioht or nine £1thomc
depth four or live leagues from the Coafr, but when you are at

V I I.
How thefe Lands arediftantfrom each D'ther.

FRom Orloghenoes to the three Ilands f. f. C.-j Teaoues.
From the three Ilands to the Iland with the croffe, c~lled

Soufnowits fouthfouthwefi- - 13 leagues.
From the Croffe Iland to Catfnoes, or the Graie point fouth &

by weft - ~ - - - i 71eaO'ues.
From Podefemfche or the river ofArchangel to the Salt Iland

fouthwell: and fomewhat weilerlyer - 7 leagues.
From the Salt Iland to Cape de Onega well: and weft and by

north - - - - -18 or Ip leagues.
From Cape de Onega to the Ilands of Solofky northweft and

by weO: - .- - - - 20 leagues.
From the Ilands of Solofky to the Somma well: and well and

byfourh- - - - - 9 Ieaguc:s.
From Candelex to Ombay CoutheaCl: and by eafr-13, leagues.
From Ombay to Srulfland fourheafi:- .1 I leagues.
From StnHland to Warliga e. f. e. - - 16 leagues.
From Warliga to Pelitfa e. f. e. - - 16 leagues.
From Pelitfa to Soufnowirs or the Croffe Hand e. n. e. and

fomewhat norrherlyer - - - 13 leagues.
From Ombay to \Varliga fourheall: and by eall: 1.5 leagues.
From Warliga to Coroa eall:foutheafi: - ----. 1 I IcaO'ucs.
From Coroa to Crafwick eaft - ----. 7 1ea~ues.
From Crafwick to Polongi call: - - -7 leagues.
From Polongi to the IJand Soufnowits n. e. & bye. 8 leagues.
From Orloghenoes to C. de Candenoes northeaft .47 leagues.
From Candenoes-to the Iland Colgoya e. and by f. 26 leagues.
From Candenoes to Swe1genoes f. e. and bye. - 29 leagues.
From Candenoes to the Iland Morfonowits f. e. J 3 leagues.
From Candenoes to Tutfara e. f. e. -- 43 leagues.
From Tnffara to Colcova eall: 7 leagues.
From Colcova to Pitfan~ eall: and by nonh - 7 leagues.
From Pitfana to Pitfora eaft an(feall: and by north difianrabout

- 13 leagues.
From Pirfora to Waygates about northeafi and by eall: di..

!bnt- - - 14 or 16 leagues.
Sum,
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Some long andcrofft CDttrfesfrom the white Sea, antittlfofrom llu[,
Jia hetweene c. de.Candenoes.and Nova zemh/,:t.

FRom Catfnoes or the Graie point to the Hands of5010f
ky well & fomewhat fourherlyel' - 37 leagues.

From Catfnoes to Warfiga nonhweft and fomewhat we
fierlyer - - - - 290r 30 leagues.

From Catfnoes to Polongi northweft & by north 23 leagues.
From the Iland ofSolofky to Ombay in Lapland the coune is

north - - -32 or 33 leagues
From Solofkyto Warfiga northeaft and fomewhat eaO:erlyer

- - --- - -- - '3 zleagues.
From 50lofky to Polongi northeaft and by eall-.s I leagues.
iFrom Candenoes to Cofiintfarke in Nova Zembla northeaft &

byeafiabout- - - - -61 leagues.
From the eafi ende ofColgoya to Waygates ean -60 leagues.
from.Pltfora to the call ende: ofColgoya w. n. W. 43 leagues.

99
IX.

rnder whAtdcgrttJ tht[e COl/n/rtyJ /yt1 41 writings
do 1l1itneJfe.

T He point of Catfnoes or the Graie point lyeth under
- - - -65 degrees.

5. Nicolas or the River of Archangel Iyeth under
- - -- - 64- degrees 30 minutes.

The IIands ofSolofky lye under -- 65 degrees.
Ombay lyeth under - - - 66 degrees 45 minutes.
Cape de Candenoes lyeth under - 69 degrees 30 minutes.
The Iland ofColgoya lyeth under - 69 degrees 10 minutes.
The Rivers ofCokova, Pitfana, and Pitfora lye under

- - - - - -68 degrees 30 minutes.
Waygates orthc StraitofNaffowelyeth under - 69 degrees

fOminutes.

Iletre/ollowet{, the CllrU N. J7.
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100 CHAPTER XVI. Sec.ond Boo/:.

THE DESCRIPTION OF
the Hands ofFero or Fcrre: alfo ofHitland, Fulo, and FayrhiL

r.
Th, jituation ofthe Ilands ofFero.

ver or haven of\Vaghc, there goeth a faire haven ealhvard, up
into the great Iland ofStromo, therem you may ancker at tene
or twelve fathome, but the haven is at leall: twentie fathome
decpe.

Mogghenes and the northeafr cnde of Fero lye dill:ant eall:
northeall:, or a title northerIyer, and we£Houthwell: about fix
teem: leagues. Betweene them both ~'1ere lye tenne Hands, and
betweene each Hand there is a faire dcepe chand or river, wher-
ofthe fourth from Mogghenes is called Somfond:all thefe cha- Somfond.
nels reach moll: northnOlthwelt and fouthfouthcall: through
theland, and upon all thofe I1ands there frand churches, except
it be Oll:ra, which never the 1effe is a grcatlland.

From the foutheafi ende ofSuydro to Schalhooft, or the
foutheafl: ende of the Iland Sando, the courfe is north and by
well: about five leagues. Betweene SU~/.1ro and Sando there lye
the IIands ofLt.:ttledymen, Stoerdymrn, Schavo and DaIftles.

From Schalhooft till you be wir-hin the Iland Mulfo, ly
ing before Stromo, the cour[e is north and by weft four leagues)
there you mayancker in everie place when yOll will, at twenti",
thirtie or fortie fathome. Ifyou come out of the Sea,and defire
to node a good rode under the Hands of Fero, you mllfi hold
the middlcmoll: great Ibnd (named Stromo) northwel1 and
northwefi & by weil ft'om you, then in tHe l11!dJle ofthe lIand
Stromo you {hall Ccc a high fieepe hill caUed ScheIlinck, whic h Schellincl
you muft [ay1r up unto, then you {lull come to the Iland Mul-
fo aforcf:1id, which is a lowe Iland, which you may goe about
on both fides.but it is belt to ~oe into it on the fouth ende: and
under this Iland it is all over good ancker ground. Right over
againll: this !land, on the great Iland lyeth Tor{l1aven, the prin- Torsh01~

cipall haven of Fero, where all their trade of merchandifc is yen.

ured.
From Torfh:lVen or the Il:md Mulfo to the norrheaft ende or

fcm the cour[c is northeaft and northe~u1: ~nd by eaft, about
twelve

Wage.

iP',~~~'-'!:J!~~f The greatefl: and chicfcfi Ilands of Fero are
~~ ...1 twelve in number: as Suydl'O, Sando,Mog~

ghenes, Waghe, Stromo,Oll:ro, Calfo,Cu
Ik~f\1§W no, Bordo, Wydro, Swyno and Fulo.: the

L...............i't:'_ ll11all Hands ofFero are tenne, as Littledy
~ men, Stoerdymen, Schuyvo, DalfAes, He~

~~.~~~~~! ll:en) Trollo, CI?fier, Mogghencl1101me,
MOnlCk, and the Bifhop. Befidcs thefe there are fome rockes &
finall Hands fixe or [even in number.

The foutherlydl great Ihnd called Suydro, itreacheth moll:
Suydro, foutheafr and northwefi: about [even or eight leagues. On the

foutheafr ende of this Iland there lyeth a high rock called the
Monick or Somby, after the name ofthe firft or fcmherlyefr ha

~~~~~. ven in Suydro. Betweene the Monick and the [outheall: cnde
ofZuydro there is a Ras or Well, which yO!l mull: {llunne, fpe
dally at a Spring tyde.

Upon the weft fide ofthis Iland of Suydro there are no ha
Vens for fhippes to lye at Rode in, for it is altogether high {ho~

ring land, bm on the north fide there are manic havens, where~

into you may fayle and laye fhippes at anckcr, as Somfond or
Hefi, Hofwick, Vroby, ~aelby or Rane, which are all wide ri
vers or havens. A husbandman or Pilot will bring you into
them all, whenfoever you will or neede.

Moo(>he~ From the northwell cnde ofSuydro to Mogghenefholme,
ncsh~lme. the wdl:crlyel1 or uttermofi Hand offero, the courfe is north

wefi and. by north and northnorthweft a.bout eight or nine
leagues.

At the eaO: eode ofMogghenefholme lyeth Mogghencs, and
raft £i'om it lyeth the Iland Wage. Eaft from Wage there run
ne.rh a flire river out ofthe foutheafi, from the Iland Sando, a
bout Heficll and the Hand KoHl-er: for you may goe about on
both fides ofthcfe Ilands, and leave the great Hand Stromo on
the caH frde, and [0 come into Waghc. In the middle of the ri-

'fhen~meJ
QftheI.
lands of
Fero.





II.
Thefttulttion ofHit!ttnd.

T He fouthwefi: coaft of Hitland, that is, £i'om the fouther
lyeft point to the northweft point reacheth northweft &
by north feven or eight leagues. 0 n the fame norrhweft

fide fight over againft the Iland Fulo, there lyeth a fandie Baye,
where yOll may ancker, but on the caft fide ofthat Baye it is al
together fouIc. From the northweft & weft point to the north
cnde, the land of Hitland reacheth nonheaft and fouthwell: a
bout eightcene or nineteene leagues.

S Maonus Three leagues north from the aforefaid weft point lyeth the
h~verf. haven of S. Magnus, which'is a wide river, and there is good

ancker ground within it: within it is fixteene or feventeene £1.
thome deepe, as yOll are farre within the land. On the north
fide there lyeth a high rock,from which you muft goe in fouth:
and on the fouth fide there lye two or three rockes, which you

Chap. X V I. ThtdefcriptioH ofthe l!ltnds of FtrD ItndHitllt1JrI. ICI

twelve or thirtcene leagues. Betweene them both there lye fe- muft leave on ftarborde when you wiII fayle in.
ven Hands) and betweene each Hand (as I laidhefore) there go- Right eaft about the foutheaftpoint of Hitland there lyeth a
cth a wide dune! throup·h the land) reaching about northwefr, f3ire nmdie Baye, where you .may ancker at twelve or thirteene
norrhweft and by north':>and northnorthwdl:. The north ende fathome: and from thence to Hanglip the cOUlfe is northeaft, Hanglip.
of Fero is about four leagu-es broade, and reacherh northweft and fomewhat eafierlyer tenne or eleven leagues.

iu1h' and foutheaft: it is.called Fulo: againft it lyeth the Bifhop. Bctweene Hanglipand the fouth point there Iyeth an !land
IS op. If you defire to fayle from Mulfo into Somfond yOll mull: which you may layleabout on both tides, and behindeitlyeth

Somfond. goe northeaft and by north three leagues)to the point ofBorde- Hamburgher hlven or the ScoriOl ~ayen: it is a lading place ~~~~~~~.
nes, then from Bordencs norrheaft, then you t11all fee a church for the Hamburghers and Scottes : It IS alfo called Bremer ha- g
upon the Iland of CaIfo, which you muft leave on ftarborde, & ven. There Iycth alfo a high fteepe point fouth from Hanglip,
goe in weftnorthw'eft, till you be in the bought of the IIand which you muft goe by into the Bl'eefond, which is the princi- Breefond.
o [ho, and there anckerat feventeene or eighteene fathome. pal haven ofall Hitland, fi)l" it is deepe, and hath faire ground,

Thefe Ilands ofFero lye in a Triangle forme: from the fouth.. and there you lye fafe a:gJinft all windes.
(aft ende of SuyJro to Fulo or the north ende ofFero itis North ft'om Hanglip the land of Hitfand reacheth north,
nonhnorthcaft and fomhfouthweft one-and-twentie leagues. north and by caft, and northnortheaft, and lafi:ly north: and in

fome places you may fayle through Hitland, tpecially north
from Hanglip, where there goeth a river northwefi: through it,
and it is a f.1.ire wide river, and there in fame p·laces it is good
ancker ground, for fuch as knowe it, and are forced to feeke it.
Fr6Hangfip to the northeaft point of Hitland it is northnorth
eaft el~ven leagues: there lye fome out-rocks> which are called
the 0 ut-fcheren. From thence to the north point of Hitland it
is north about four leagues.

Right about the north point, there is a faire haven, which
runneth in fouthfouthwefr, which i~ all fandie ground. On the
well fide there Iyeth a long rock, you muft fayle in by it on the
eaft fide, and ancker right within the haven: it is all fJ.ire and
good rode within it. This haven is called Blomefond, and go- Blome.
eth in right weft from the.northeafi point: and flrO: (as I faid) fond.
reachedtin fouthfouthweft, then fo.lIth, and foutlTand by call:
on both fides it is good ancker ground, you may there fayle
cleane through,and come through Iellefond into the Sea againe
about the Hand Fetloo

T hlU HitlandJheweth when it ~ northweflltlldhy weft
aboutftur lettguesfrom you.

~~~
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Bremerhavctl.

The defeription -ofthe llands ofFero and Hitland.

Thru HitlandJheweth hetween Hanglip and Hamhltrgher h,tvtll.

Point ofBreefond.

Seem-d Book·

H:lngli~

Fiv~ leagu.es north from Httnglip the land fheweth thm, wben you 'lire aho-ut,a lettguefrDmit, and there
Hitlandrunneth into It great hought with manie Itltnas.

Fwo.

Thm Hang!ip Jbeweth ,vhen it is ngrthJVej!from
you eight ieagfus.

I I I~

Thefitfultion of/he Ilands Fltyrhil andFftlo.

T He Iland ofFayrhiI lyeth from the fouth ende ofHit
land fouthfouthwefi [even or ei~ht leagues. FuIo and
Fayrhil lye diftant northweft and by north, and fouth

caft aad by [outh eleven leagues. ButFulo-lyeth about weft and

When the nord ende ofHit/and £rfottthellj/ and
. by eaftfrom YOlt then itjbeweth thm.

by north fourleagues from the aforcfaid fourh point of Hit
land. The [outh point of Hltland lyeth betwcenc- Fulo and
Fayrhil.
. On thewelHide ofFayrhilin fome places it is f()ule around

• :j ,

hut on the foutheafi fide it is good ancker ground, where you
may lye at rode. Fayrhil and the eall: point of Orcanes lye di
fiantfrom each other fouthwefi and northeafi. .'

When FayThilUwej1 and6y flut6 fo/lf' leagues[rom yOIl itJheweth tluu•

.~~~'S~w .' ~ ,"~~-

When F ayrhiluflllthe41 andfotttheafland6J eaft three orfour Zeaguesfrom YO//.. itfielveth thm.

,Fm

TllIY



-rheaefcriptiO# oftne-I/'alJdf ofFerO an/Hitland..

'Ihm FayrlJil f6eweth rvEm it is/vc leagues
fl'llthwfji andby weftfrom you.

~.
PT km Fttlo lyeth northnrrtheaft from JfJ1(

four leaguu itJhelveth thm.

~~4~,,(,_
. !:¥""""

I I I I.
oJthe Tydes Itn'ruDnivg ofthej/reames aooret theft Ilan').

I N the Hands ofFem a north and fOllth moone maketh high.
water.

Under the Ilands ofFere there runneth a bard fireame,
which commeth outofthewefi and wefinonhwefi:, and from
the eall: and eafifoutheaa-, and fo falles through the Hands, fo
that you muft'rhcre look unto it, and reckon your Tydes w'ell,
when you wiIllaylefi'om one !land to another, for there the

MaeI~ ftlTame drives hard, and there are two principal wclles or Mael
fireames. ftreames, the one on the fourhcnde of'S uvdro, and the other a

league within Schalhooft or Qualenes·. But although the
ftreames runne fo fiiRy through thefe Iles, yet it floweth there
hardly four foot.

In Hitland within the Rivers and havens a fouthfouthwefi &
·nonhnortheaft moone maketh high water. The ftreames there

. goe caft and wea- about, ~peciaI1y on the fuuth and north -cndes
ofHitIand, and fo fall croffe through the: rivers and havens.

v.
HtmT thefe Coul1trfJs dre diJllll1tfrom e4ch othtr, 411d alfo

Jrom other CoIInirtys•

FRom the north ende.ofHitland'to the fourh ende of Fe~
ro the ,ourre is weft and weft and by north 59 leagues.

;rhm the lltm'FuloJbtrvtth When it ly...
lib 110rth,vej!from yOte,and then

you may fee it out oftht
top ofthe mafl.

T»ih' 1#[0Jlieweth when it lycthfve1tltgutr
eaj/northeajlfrom you.

~~~~
From the fouth en-d'e ofHitland to F~ro it is well:northwefl: &:

northwell: and by well: - - - 61 leagues.
F:om the fouth ende ofHirIand-to· the Iland Rona wefifouth-.

well: - - - - - 47 leagues..
From the north ende o:Hitland to the rockes of Rocol wefi-

fouthwefr- - - - ]27 or I2.8Ieagues.
From the fouch ende of Fero to Rona f.and bye. 45 01' 46 leag.
From che [ourh endeofFero to R'ocol fouthweft & fomewhae-

wea-erlyer - - - - - 81 leagues...
From the !land Fayrhil to the northeaft ende ofOrcanes fouth-

well: - -lOor 11 leagues•.
The !land Fayrhillyeth frc" .thefouth ende ofHitland fouth-

[outhwell: ancf{outh and'~\; weft - 7 or S leagues.
From Hitland to the eaft point of Y{land northweft & by "veil:

about-, - 133 league§.
In the thirteen~hChapter it is. fufficiently fllewed how thc~e

Ilands lye dtll:ant from the havens and nands of Norwale
both in breadth and length.

V f.
Y11fler whdt heigth theft ClJ1I.ntrtys lye.

T He north cnde ofFero lyeth under 62 degr. Htminutes·.
The [outh ende ofFero lyeth under 61 dcg. J 5 minutes.
The north ende ofHitland lyeth under 60 degr'45 min.

The (ourh ende ofHitland lyeth under 59 degrees -1-8 minutes.

1leere!oUoruetll the Carde N. J I.
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TION OFA DESCRI
L R X V I Y. St.:onJBODIt...

the Hands lying behinde the North\ve£l: point ofScotland.

I.
Thefit/I ation andnames 'Ofthe flit! I lands.

~-z+~,lT'-:"./"{-T-f" Eft from Sco~land and north from,Ireland T?e foutherlydllye by three IIands, but the northerlyeft lye
~ there lye manIe Ilands, whereof! wdl hcere by clght finall Ilands 01' rockes. You muft underltand that the L

~ defcribe fom~, in [uih manner as they 'are Hand ofLeeus is divi~edmto manie pee!:es, through the which ccus.
-.£r; • .--.J knowne at thIS day. you may fayle to mame placc:s. Leeus with his Ibnds reachcth

Names of The names of the principall Hands lying fouthfouthweft and Comh and by weft abou t 29lcagues.
thdbnds. ,_ ,,' there are there, Aren, Ha, Iona,. !\:1ulIa, Bra- But on the raft fide there is a great River or h~vc:n through,

- - gedul, Hun, 1uft~ Leeus, S.PatncJUs, S.Ma- offixeor fevenleagues. You mull: Cayle into it dafe by the Ibnd
ria, S.Colane, S.Petous, fopth and S.Kilda: there are the grea- ofLeeus, about f. f. ~v. till you be before the Iland ofChcut.
tell: and principalell:. There are alfo fome fmall Hands, as Rona, From thence the flver betweene the <Treat I1and Bra<Tadul &
Cheut, Trauta, Fladde. Grand Melul, Petit Melul, Scalpan, Leeus reacheth through fouth and fouth & by wcfl: toOthe \~efi
Cannay, Rum, Egghe, ~ule, eutte, Carndenburgh, Gronfay, ende of Leeus, ',Vhich i~ called the Epths, and ~hen you leave Epths.
S.Karbo, Lifmont, Swmoy, Machal'e,Gegay, Carayand Na- MuHa and 11a WIth maI11cother Ilands on the left hand.
verC1y. All thefe Ilands lye about, & belong to Scotland, ~ are Iona, Ha, MulIaand Bragedul, are four of the greatdl: Ilancis
thofe which by the Cofinog~phersate called lnftl.e Htbr/~es. that lye on the weft coall o.f Scotland, they lye doL by the Ton;!, IJa,

The Ibnd Barre or Rona IS the northerlyeft Ibnd behmde firmeland, but there are mamc11aVC'llS and rivers fo that you Mulla, 1
Barreor Scotland, itlyeth diftant from Fulo about weftfouthwefr eight- may fayle in and round about them all. ' bragcdu,
Rona. and-thirtie or nine-aI1d-tbirtie leagues, & it lyeth by two other Upon the northwefi: point of Ireland there lye alfo fome

fmall Hands, more then a league each'trom other. . Ilands, which al[o you may raylethrough and round abollt.
The Ilands of Leeus are diftant from Ronafo'uthwellfix- BetweeneRona:md Orcaneffe there lye alfo Il:mds which

teene or feventeenc leagues, andfrom the north cnde ofLceus may alfo be fayled into and round about. '
S K to S. Kilda it is fouthwell: an? by weft ~xteene leagues. , Whof~ev~r travi!eth into thefe parts may help hinifc·Ifwith

. ilda. Upon the eaft fide ofS.Kl1da there IS a good rode for a weft, thar defcnptlOn whIch we have heere made,tilI fuch tiine as we
and nonhweU winde: this IIand lyeth by the other Ilands, can gette further and fuller lnowledoc ofthem.
whereof two are notverie great, on that which lyeth weft you He that fallcth upon anie ofthcfet>I1ands mull looke well to
may fee fome houfes fianding, and thofc fmall Ilands lye eleven him (elf, for the mofi part ofthenl are inhabited by W ilde and
leagues dill:ant well: from the great !land of Leeus. Upon the cruclI men.
cO:1fl:-ofLeeus there lye two faire great rockes, as if they \vere In Leeus and the Ilands there abouts a fouthlveft and north
llands, they lye follth and north and fomewhat eafterlyer and eall moone makcth high water.The hke alfo without the nonh-
wefierlyer from each other, about [even or eight leagues. point ofScotIand.

-rrhtU S.KildaJheweth when it unorth- When S. Kilda uItboutfive When the llandofLetus lyeth ... ight le"grlts This Ilandlyeth 4t-
110rtht'!ft 4 leaguesfrom you, & then leagu~s f.'v. froJOII thm from you it ,fhew~tlJ,thtu, ,and then fo upon the co.1ft

the rockes iycwtj!. It openet.h thm. you are wlthm S .KIlda. ofLeCJu.

~ .A < , cOtMY¥h.
'Ihfll
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ChAp. X r 11.

'Ihm the J/al1d BArrD or RlnA
Jhtwethl when it i! 41eagttes

[oNthfouthellf/frml you,

Thtdcfcriptim of thellands hehinde sCDtland.

Th/$lland ~1eth weflfotlthweft
from Scotland.

Withert.

ThiJ lltmdlyeth ON thll10rtlJwefl
/oint of Scotland to

wards Locherme.

105'

I I I.
'nder ",hat degrees thife Ilallds lye.

T He Hand ofRona lyeth under 58 degrees 46 minutes.
The north ende ofLeeus lyeth under 5 8 degrees 18 min.
The rock Rokollyeth under - 58 degrees 20 minutes.

The northweft point ofSeodand lyeth under j 8 deg. 30 min~

- - 70 leagues.-caft- -I I.
HO'f9lhe[e llandl Art Jiftant from each other, anti

from other Lands.

F
Rom Rona to Leeus fouthweft- - J6leagues.
From the north ende ofLel1s to S. Kilda f. w. J61eagues.
From the fouth cnde of Leeus to the northweft point of

Ireland fouthfouthweft about '- - Z7 leagues.
From S. Kilda to the north ende of Hitland northeaft and by

RttrtfoO'rlttlJ the C4rM N. 11-
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106 C H APT E R X V 1 I I. Suond Book.

THE DESCRIPTION OF
the Hands of Orcaneffe or Orcades) \vith the Sea-coafts of Scotland,

I.
c/the ll,mds ofOrt411tJfe.

The north
el!tt point
or Orca
nl.1fe.

Ways or
Elhoy.

Pits~nd
}> ,cldand
fkarr-es.
Hcvnda.
Phtta,

Ponoma.

Papewc
iter.

Far-a.

Sanda.
Papa,
Stron(a.
RonalCc.

-.,---..- He nand Fayrhil and the northeaLl: ende of
¥:IE~~g~Orcanes lye diftant fouthwdt and northeaft

tcnrie or eleven leagues. This northeaLl:
:~~'.:::.r:, point is ah~h hi!, whereby there are manie

points and creeks: when you come out of
t~~~~~~the [outh and are about it,then the land fal
.i leth downward towards the weil, and you
may 0ue there in everie where. Bct'weene Rona and Orcanes
you fllall finde an Hand or two, under the which you may make
a rode.

The Ilands of Orcanes are one-and-thirtie in number. The
Iland Ways or Elhoy lyeth neareft to Scotland five leagues
wefiward about the point of Catenes. About northnonheaft
from the point Catenes there lye two Ilands, which are called
Pits and Pichlandfkarres,you may theregoc through betweene.
Ilhoy and Scotland towards the wcfr t

N onh from thence lyeth an Iland called Heynda, and ano·
ther Iland called Platta. North from Platta lyeth Mayl:tnd or
Ponoma.On the north fide ofthis great Iland lye all the haveo$
where the lhippes enter into.

On the caft fide ofthis great Iland there lycth ano~her !land,
called Kabunfa, north from it on the nonheafi point of that
gre..1t nand there Iyeth another Hand: when you will lye in the
haven thereofyou muft goe in there: you ma}5 goe through
there to Papewefic:r, and leave Sanda on Ll:arborde.

Clofe by Papewcfier lyeth Fara, fouth from it Iycth Sirza.
Eal1 £l'om Sirza and Fara there lye t\vo Ilands in the middle of
ail the I1ands, clUed Ecda and Chapuoza.

Sanda lyeth north ft'om all thefe Hands: Papa and Stronra
lye follth from Sanda. Eall: from Stl'Onfa Iyeth an Iland called
Cruiltella, that is the caficrlyefi Iland ofthem all: the norther
lyell: is namcd·Ronalfe or Nordcmanfe.

E1cven or twelve leagues northweft fro the great Iland there

lye two ro:kes, one under the water, the other above: ifyOll
come out ofrhe wefiyou mull- look unto them.

You may fayle in through thefe Ilands of Orcanes in manie
places, to were, by Catencs) and fourh from Sanda, and come:
ou.t north againe.

'J:hw the northeafJ,mm of0rc4nesjhewtth ~ht1l 1611

Jayle along fI, it.

T lUll the 14ndo!CattnesJbelvtth , "henJOIIfaJI~
atongbJ it.

~"" ~ . ~.

I I.
Th~ftt1l.4ti~» !J8tHJ.t1nt Cattnes anti the Rivtr,,.

Creeke ofEdenborOlve.

PRom Catenes to Buquhamneffe the coune is foutheaB
. one-and-tw-entie lcagucs.Betweene them both there lyeth

a great cre-cl<e, wherein there are manie havens, which are
dcepe ynough for great lhippes to enter icto them) and where
fuippes may well lye at rode.

Southwdl: & by {outh from Catenes about fixreene leagues Cabo 'fer..
there Iyeth an out~point called Cabo Terbate: north from it bate.
Iyerb Don10ck, and fomh from it lyeth ~he haven ofRos and Dornock.

Lu~emes:rromt~ence the: land reacheth eafi and eafinortheafi l}.~:;rnes.
to l>uquhamnefIc or Boeckendfe..Boec.kcnu

BoeckenelIc





From Boeckeneffe to Aberdin the courfe is fouthfouehwell:
Aberclin. twelve or thirteene leagues: but betwcene them both there ly

eth aTyde-haven. On the fouth fide of Abcrdin there lyeth a
rock halfalcaoue from the land, which you mull: {]umne. The
north point isoall fouIc: you mull: goe in by the {ourh point at
three or four tathome, till you be within the. haven, and you
may [tyle further wellward up to the towne; and ancker thcl"e
at four or five fathome. Northward alfo there is a great water,
whieh is verie flatte, and drie on both fides, fi'om thence there
goeth a chanel'to Old Abcrdin which 15 a decayed towne~

Three leagues [outh from the haven of Aberdin lyeth the
Stonehead out-poimofStone-hcad, ot the Tone.) whereon there ftandeth

elMp. x r 1 1 1. 7htdefcription Dfthc I{ands oforcam.f!e or Orcttdu, andofscotlaml. J01

Boecknefie is a high hill which lyeth on the fOllth fide of the a cafile: right fouth from thence the Stonebay goeth in, it is a
point: tloht north from Boeckcnes there l,rth a faire Creeke,as decpecreeke,whereyou may laye manie lhips fafely at ancker:

Spyloort. ifit wcre"a hJven,which is called Spie or Spidoort,on the fouth it is a good haven for thippes that will goe fomh.
ftde there is afingle llr:md, there you goe in by it. Four leagues fouthtall <lnd by eouth from the Stonebayor

Torre lycth the haven ofMonros, it is aIfo a good haven; you Monros
mull fayk in wellnorthwell: through both the lands, ih the mi-
dIe of the chand, then you muft turne up north~ and ancker be-
fore the townc.

More then a league fouth from Monros there lyeth an out-
point called Readhead, on the land there ftandeth a high ftee- Readhead.
pIe called Albroed. Four or five kagues Couth from thence ly- Albroed.
eth the river ofDonde or Dunday. which al[o is a Elire haven, Dunde.
it goe~h in betweene two high lands weft and by north, till you
be before the tcwne. \.\'ithin upon the River thei"e lyeth a town SI h
called S. lohns, which you may goe unto with a high water. . 0 Ilf,

About foutheall: fro the River of Dunde a[moll: two leagues
there Iyeth ,t great rock under the w~ter, whcreon it ran:Ieth
continually, it is called the Sheepe-, if you come from the River TheSheep
ofEdenburgh and will goe northward) or if you come out of
the north and WIll gde into the faid river you mull: take heede
ofit. Betvvccnc the rivet ofDunde & Fifnes or the north point
otthe creeke Iyeth the creeke of5. Andrewes, where there is as. An..
good rode for a well:erlie windc.. drc'lVcfll

'IhlM the landofScotlandJberveth northfrom Aherdin, whenJOu fayle altJng hy it thret ledguu!rtJm the land.

From Heynkief to Lieth or Seton the courfc is fouth and by Lieth or
weft three leagues, there oVer all it is dccpe ynough , and there Seton.

you may ancker on which fide you wiII, you have good rode in Eden..
all places. On the [outh fide thereof lyeth Edenburgh, the burgh.
chiefci tie of Scotland.

From the Iland Bas to S. Abbenhoort or S. Tabs head theS.Tabs.
courfe is eaU five leagues, and from S.Abbenhead to the Uttel~ head.
mofi ende ofS!.:haffcn it is foutheall: [even or eight leagues.

To goe through within the Schaffcn place the callle ofB:un.. TheS h r.
burgh or Badenbl1rgh right over againft the fieeple of Denll:en.. fcn .. ca·
burgh, :l11d fayle up upon it, then you goe through betweene
the Ploegh and Goldilone,which are two rockes lyinO' between Plo~h &
the Schaffen and Holie lland, which lye ec,en almoft with the Gol t~nel
water.

I I 1.
How you mtlJlfay le up the river to Edenhttrgh, andthe

fitltation from thence to Coket ItanJ.

A Bout a league fouth from Fifnes lyeth the Iland May, it
The Iland is a great Iland when you are in it, but no mln can gette
May. upon it unles he be drawne up upon it in a caree or ve[..

fCl: if you wilt goe lip the River you mull: goe about on the
fouth fide ofMay, and leave the IbnJs Bas and Heynkiefon the

»21. left hand. The Hand ofBas lyeth dill:ant from May fouthweft
and by fouth three leagues: but from Bas to Heynkiefor Inch

Hcynkicf. lciet rh: courfe is well: three leagues: you mull fayle north.a~out

Heynktef, for on the fouth fide, along to the firme land It IS all
full ofrockes and verie foule ground.

00 :t The



Ynder what heigth theft Countreys lye.

T Hc gr~ateO: uttermoll: Iland ofOrcanes lyeth under
--- - - -59 degrees s minutes.

Catenes lyerh nnder - 58 degrees 3Z minutes.
Bocckcnes lyerh undc'r - - 5 7 d('~rees 50 minutes.
S. Tabs headlycth under - 56 degrees u minutes.

PRom Boeckenes to the uttermoft Iland of Orcanes north
and north and hy wefi---. - 3~ or 33 leagues.

From Boeckenes to der Neus eall:and fomewhat fouther-
ly - - - - - 88 or 90 leagues.

From Boeckenes to the Texe1 loutheall and fomewhat fa uther-
lyer -- - - - -- I J 8 leaGUes.

From Lieth to der Neus e.n.c. & fomewhateafterIyer I03leag.
From Schalfen to the Teefe fouthfoutheaO: - 2.1 leagues.
From Schaffen to Flamborowe head foutheaO: and fomewhat

foutherlycr- - _ - -291eaolles.
Fro Aberdin to the haven of Yannouth f.e.& by f. Sl3 leagues.

V.
HOff' thife Co/mlreys lye dift4ntfrom each other.

PRom Cattenes to the TIand Hoy w.n.w.- 5 leagues.
From Catenes to C.Terbate f: w. and by f. 15 or I6~leag.
From theh:lven ofRos or Luvernes to the point of Elgin

ealbnd hy north and fomewhat northerJyer -1 leagues.
From the point of Elgin to Spilort eaft - - I 1 leagues.

lOll TNe dtfcriptiDn Dfthe IIAna, DJ Or&411tffi Dr 0"4a(5, IINa DfS((JIlttntl. Ch,,!. X Y 1 11.
The Schafi"cn reach rtortheafi into the Sea three leagues from From SpiIort or Philort to Boeckenes r. r. e. - 31eao ues.

11 olie l~id the land, and north fi'om them lyeth the Holie Hand. South From Carenes to Bocckenes f. e. and by f.- -2.1 leagues.
oC'Lan. from the Holie Hand there is a Creeke, wherein you lye fafe a- From Boeckenes to Aberdin f. r. w - u-or 13 leagues.

gamfiall windes, and agamft the cafi:le is the bell rode. From StoneblY to Monros f. w. and by r. - ... leagues.
8"rwick. To fayle into Barwick comming out ofthe fouth, you mull From ¥onros to Readhead fouth - - 3 leagues.

fayte weftnorthwell from the horth point of HoIie Iland) till From nunde to Fifnes fouthfouthcaft -5 leagues.
you come befo.re the haven, ~here you {hall fee two beacons, From Fifnes to theIland May fouthwell: - I leagu~.

you mull fayle In betweene the both,& fo forward between the From May to the Hand Bas f. w. and by f. - 3 leagues.
two points in the middle of the chane! right befure the rowne. From Bas to Heinkiefwell: - - - 3 leaGUes.

From the Schaffen to Coket IIand the courfe is fouthfouth- From Heinkief to Lieth or Zeton 1. and by w. - 3 l~ues.
caO: eight or nine leagues. 'fhere a man may fayle round about From Bas to Abenhooft or tabs head weIl: - 4- or 5 leagues.
and ancker at four fathome. There abouts alfo there runne ma- From May to Tabshead f. e. and bye. about - 4leagues.
nie litle rivers into the land, but at lowe water they are moO: of From Tabs head to Barwick fouthfoutheaft - 5 leagues.
them drie. From Cattenes to Boeckenes f. e. and f.e. & by f. 2. I leaGUes.

1 I I r. From B?eckenes to Lieth in Scotland f. f. w. - 33 leagues.
What Moone in thefeplllct! tlJaketh high wattr, and ofthe From Flfnes to S.Tabs head f. e. and by f. - 4 leagues.

faUing andrunning oftheflreamts. From S.Tabs head to the Schaffen foutheaft -8 or 9 leagues.

A
T Orcanes and Buquhamnclfe a fouthwefi and north.. V I.
eall: moone maketh high water• How thefe L4nds 4re tliftltnt from otherpoints anapl4ceJ.

In the haven ofLieth a fouthwell and by weft moonc:
maketh a high water.

The ftreames come behinde Scotland from the well. and fo
fall through betweene Orcanes and Fayrhil, and there a fouth
weft and northeall: moone maketh high water.

From Bokeneffe to Lieth the flood fulleth fouth and north
along by the land. And from Lieth along by the Schaffcn and
Coket nand fouthfoutheall:.

In this chane! it is 4°,50 and 60 fathOlne deepe, and at 4~ &
50 fathome a man may fee the land. In this chand the firft her..
rmgs are yecrdy taken.

HeenfoUowtth the Cttrtle N. <ID.
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CHAPTER XIX.

A DESCRIPTION 0 F
)0.9

the North coafi: of England, from north ofNewcafl:le to Yarmouth.

I.
How aman]hallfay!e ;ntD the River oINeJVt41leandi"t' theTaft.

ThlU thtl41lJDetwttnt Coltt Ilantla1JlJTillm~b ;newttl,
when,oufayle again} it.

Tinmoutb.

Atw~~·~~~~
...-n~

Coket.

From Tinmouth to the T eele or Hartlepoofe the coune is Harde
fouthfoutheaft eight or nine leagues. Hartlepool is a Peere or pool.
Head, behinde it at lowe water you may lye drje with your
1l1ip. Right fouth from itthe Teefe goeth in, it is a great wide
and deepe river, and reacheth in wellfonthweft,with feventeene ThcTccfe.
ei~hteene or nineteene fathome water, and there is nothing in
the waie that can hurt or hinder you,you mull fay le in through
the middle ofthe chand,and ancker before the came ofWiften.
In the innermoft part ofthis haven, that is before the towneof
Stockton, it is butfuur fathomedeepe.Right eaft or fouth from Rumple
the Teefe there lye two chalck hilles, called Humplefoot and foot.
Read hi!. ltcddehiJ..

Evrn or eight leagues fourh from Coket 1
land lyeth Tinbuy or Tinmouth, which is
dilbnt from the Schaffen louthfoutheaft

~
tiveteene or fixteene leagues. South from
Tinmouth there lyeth an out-point called
Sondda: betweene this point and Tin-

~ .•-:::~......-..."... mouth the River of Newcaille runnerh in,
wherein there is twelve foot water at half

aood. From the point of Tinmouth there lhooteth off a fionie
banck, which you mull fayle in by, but the foutheall ende is
Batte, there you may goe in with the lead at tenne foot half
Itood. The markes to fayIe into this River are thefe: there are
two tire towres which ftand on the north fide ofthe haven,you
mufi (et them one over ,againll-the other,and [ayle in upon the,
along by the (lid llonie bmck, until you are in') and when y~u

are within, tirO: you mull fayle all along by the north fide tIll
you are pall: the townt: ofTinmouth, then you mull: turne over
to the other fide, and fo vou come into a crooked waie which
firiketh up northward, &. having pall that you mull: goe [outh.
ward to Haefoort, and [0 forward about Haefoort to the towne
ofNewcaaIe.

T hlH the landJheweth hetweene T il1flJouth & the hilles ofBumplevetter Re4dhil fluthfrqm thl Teefl~JJ1hmJ'IJ fayle ,,1I1'g fly it..

Sonderl~.

Tinmouth
cITinbuy.

Humplcvoet. Readhil.

Whitbye.

I I.
Thefttuation hetrveene the Teefe and Flamhorowe heal.

F
Rom Teete to Scarborowe the courCe is foutheaft and by
C1ft J I leagues. Betweene the both lyeth Whiteby,which
is a Pecre orTydehaven,which at lowe water is drie,fo that

;l:; the you may there lye dric.On the caft fide thcrofthere 1hoo-

teth offa ll:one-banck,which you muLl: fhune.Ifyou will goe in
to Whitby you muLl: fayte in benveell the two beacons, till you
come bctweeneboth the lands. Benveene \Vhitbye & Scarbo
rowe Iyeth Robbenhoods baye: it is a faire rode for a fourh
fouthwe!l: and weft windes, there you may anckcr at feven or
eight fathome.
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110 Tht de[cription ~fthe North.coaJls OfEngllfl1d. Suond Book.
S carburgh Skarborowe hath two pe~esor heads, you may goe hchinde fathome Iowe water, ~lI1d there lye fafe ag:tinft a norrheafi and

them at high water, and at lowe water lye drie : you muft fayle caft windcs. .
in fomh from them. Three leagues weft from Phl10 lyeth Flamborowe head,

From Skarborowe to the point ofPhilo the courfr is fouth- which is diftant from Scarborowe foutheaft and northweft five Flambo.
Philo. eafi three leagues.Southward about you may fayle into the Bay leagues. Flamborowc head hath manie white patches & chaIckfow

c;hell4..

ofPhilo: iti~a round Baye, which at lowe water is dne. But h111cs, fpecially on the north fide to Philo; on the [ourh fide it
Philo without the head ofPhilo there Iyeth a rock under the water, hath a head or peere, and a league well:'about the point lyeth
~raKe. which is called Philo cracke. Betweene this ll:one and the Peere Berlington,which aIfo bath a peerc,you may ancker there in the Berlin,.

:l man with a fhippe oftwo hundred tonne may lye aflote at five Baye or Creeke at fixe or feven farhome. tOA,

T his is theformi of the land hetweene the Tee[e and FUmIJorowe head, when youJayle almg by it.

Flamborowe head. Philo. Scarborowe. Robbenhood. Whitebye. Humplevoet.. Redhill.

s~! ~~
I I 1.

R OH' Jot! ]hallfayle ttp the River ofH:"mb~ to Hid, im,
BoJlon, andto Lin.

'lr"'iRom Flamborowe head to Kelbefe or Ravenfpurre the
KcH;cfe. ~-f d'Jrth point ofHumber, the courfe is fouth and by eafi a·

l1.. bout eight or nine leagues, there 15 is all flatte water five,
H..mbC.", fxe, [even and eight fathome deepe. To [ayle into the River of

Humber when you come out of the ro~th, fet Poltorrn right
upon the north point ofthe River) and fayle up upon it, fo long
untill the fteeple fourh from Doepcnton comrneth betwecne
the trees and the other ll:eepIe, thenfayle in wefifouthweft and
weft and by fouth to the firll: middle flatte, then'fayle north 01'

fouth about till you be before Grimsby? there is ~he rode at fixe
or feven fathomc,and there you Iyebchmdc a Mlddle-flat:fi-om
thence furth-:r inward the courfe is weft and by north, and weft
northwtll: to the ende of the banck, which reacheth along the
haven on the north fide: when you are at the cnde thereof, then
you muft tume ~p northw~rdin the river ofHul, there wirhi.n
it is fixe, [even, el!!ht and nme fathome as you lye, and there It
flowcth three £1thome up and downe, with dead frreame. An
eaft and well: moone makerh a high water there.

. Ifyou will goe into Boll:on river you mull: goe along by the
Eofton fl-Iand of Slegndfe, and fayle clofe in by the foot ftrand, and [0
vcr. you (hall not fayle by ElIeknock. When the three trees fiand

fouth fro Somkil 01' the [peere fteeple,then ElIeknok lyeth right
to feaward from you) then you may fayle forward along by the

land ofLeeck, at three or four £tthomc, to the river of Botlon.
You may aIfo come againe mto the Sea betwcenc ElIeknock

and Long fand, at three tithomc. Betweene the chand of Bo- Long&n~.
flon and the chand ofLin it is all full ofSands and JhaIlowes,[o
that it is veric needfull there to take a Pilot for him that wilt
fayle there, it floweth there three farhorne up and downe, 10
that with Ibippes that drawenot much water you may goe over
the [:mJs at high water. An call: and well: moone maketh there
a full Sea betweenc the Sands.

From Flamborowe head roChappcl or the Sonck it is [ourh
and by ealtnineteene or twentie Itagues. The 50nck is a Sand
which at lowe water is fcenc: well: fi'om it the eaft chand of Un
goeth in.

To fayle into the haven of Lin fayle well:ward about the Lin.
Sonck, & place the heap oftrees over againll: the point ofSitfem
or Suytfom, and Chappe1 eall: from you,and then goe in fouth..
eafr and by fouth, then you {hall finde the firlt tonne,rhen fourh
and by weft and fouthfouthwefi, and fometimes fomewhat we
fierlyer till you be about the point, the tonnes and the beaconi
will fhewe you the waie.: when you are about the point, then
you may runne through the fands into the north chand and
fayle through it into the Sea againe, by the tonnes and m~rkes
thereof. This n01'th chand reacheth northeall: and northeafr &
by eall:, it is verie well marked and beaconed.

When you will fayle into the aforefaid eall: chane! of Lin co
ming out ofthe north, then you may fayle in weft from Sonck,
that is, fouth and by eaft in, and fo goe betweene the Sonke and

Chapp~l



I I I I.
The jitlJ4tion ofthe Havens andBtt'nlulying hetwe.e.nt·

chappetttndrolrmOftth.

FRom Chappel to Cromere the coaft reacheth eaftnorth
eall:, eafi and by north,eafr,and call: and by fou th: between.

I' h them both lyethBt:rnham, Wds. at1d Blancknye, v/r1ich
urn am. are tyde-havens. From Chappel to Burnham the courfe is eall:

fouthcafr three leagues. Ifyou wiII put into Bllrnham you mull:
goe in at a high water,- you muft place the fieeple againft the
bJack,& [0 fityle in by the beacons, leaving them, on baghborde.

Bct:weeneBurnham ~nd Welles there lycth a banke which
you may ancker behinde at five or fixe £1thof:1c, but upon the
banke it is but two fitthome deepe at halffIood.

Pol orPe~ Five leagues eafi from Bumham !yeth \Vdls:betwene \Vells
per. & Blakny there lycth a Sand called the Pol & the Peper,i.t lyerh

fall: to the land, and there it is fhallowe or fbtte f;lr into che Sea,
which you muft {Mine. On the wefifide of tuis S:md the h:wcn

WelIcs. WeIIes goc:th in, and the beacons ftand all along by the Peper,
when Hobrom frandcth fouthfoutheafi from you, then you are
well: from the Perer, and there is good rode (as I faid before)at
ftxe: fathome.. Then W dIes lyeth foutheafi £l-om you, and then
the trees ftand againll: the fieeplt',,you may thenfayle openly in
to the haven ofWelIes, <llong by the beacons•

.Blackney. Blackney is a Tyde haven going in on the eaft ende ofthe
Pol: ~t Blackney there ll:andeth a high fterple, which .may be
feme a great wair into the Countrey, when that high !leepIc is
againH the frnalIll:eeple, then you fee the firfi tonne, lying UP"'
on the caft or fouth cnde of the Pal, then goe from tonne to

clJitp. X t x. !romnorthwAydso!Nerl7caflletDTM'molttfJ. III

C hippcll fouth and by well to the fira tonne: and fo from the tonne till you are within the haven.
tonne by the beacons, along to tin before the towne. 'Nhcn From Blackney to Cromere' the courfC is eaCl:foutheafi four
you come Ollt ofthe eaft, you may 2'oe alon2' by the land with- leagllcs,and from thence the land reacheth foutheaft and by eaft CrC'~\,e:r,~

ill through the Sonck, cl~te by ChappeI ~ and fo foutb andby to Hacsbergherndfc four leagues. Rightfouth from the Admi-
well: to the firH tonne aforefaid. rals houfe lyeth Hadfant or the b:l11ck of the Admirals houfe,

you may fayle through betweene this Banck or Sand and the
land at two £1thome. But without it is eight or nine fathome .
d'c~cpe : when Winterthon lycth:welt from you, then you are ~lOteti'o
fomh fi'om this banck. A lide to feaward from this banck lveth ton.
Wintrrthon Sand: when Winterthon lyeth fOl1thwdl: from
you, then-you are at the north cnde ofWimerthon' fand.

Abol1r-northnonhwcll: and north and by weft from Winter-
thon [1nd lyeth the banck before Cromere, which lyeth at leafi Banck be.
five leagues from the coall: ofEngland. When you come out fore ero...
of-the north, you may goe through betweene Wintertholl fand mere.
& the Banck ofthe Admirals hou{e at tenne-or twelve fathome
within the bankes, till you come to Yarmouth. But betwccnc
Kockling &- the land it is but four or five fathome decpc. Kock-
ling is a Banck lying againll: Kefon: when Kcfon· is againll: ~he

bunch oftrees which ll:and there, &upon the flat fteeplc whICh
fiandeth upon the water fide, then you are fouth from Kock-
ling.

Again!l: Kockling there is a chand in the Sea along through,
the Holmes: ifyou will goe through it out into the Sea.., then'
fet Kefon againft the wood, and then fayle out ofthat ch 'lC},.
you {hall there have-five or fixe £1thol11c deep'c,but 0 ..,:.~ fouth
fide it is the decpcfi water.

When the fpecre fteeple of Winterthon is north from the
finall ll:eeple,thrn you may alfo goe through betweene Winter
thon banck, and the Holmes into the Sea, and there you {hall
have tmnc or twelve fathome deepe.

Thefe ff:reames aforcfaid are the principall places, where the
greatdl: number and befi herrings are taken, which men keepc'
all the yeerc and fcnd into other Countreys.

Thus the north COIIf/ ofEnc~land/lieweth fJetweene Cr-omtn Itnd rarmouth, when1011

fayle through fJet"veene the hankes.

KeCon. Winterthon. Haelb~r~h. Cromere.



V I I I.
How theft plACes lye dij/4nt'.from each other.

FRom Coket I1and to'Tinmouth f. f. e. -7or sIeagues.
From Tinmourh to Hartlepoole or thcTeefe fouthfouth

eafi- - - - -8 or9leagues~
From TeefetoWhitbyeeafifoutheaft - - 7 1eagucs.
From Whitbyc to Scarbol'Owe foutheaft - 5 ktgues.
From Scarborowe to Philo foutheaft - -3 leagues.
From Philo to Flamborowe head foutheafi: - 3 leagues.
From Flamborowe head to the north point of Humber fourb

and by eall ~ - -- - 8 or 9leaoues.
From Raven fpurre to Elleknock fouth) and [outo and by caft

- - - - - 7 leagues.
From

'The dc/tription cfthe North.c04f!S ofEl1glttnd, SUDna Book.
V. When you cpme from Flamboro,ve head and will goe to

Ofthi running Andftlling ofrhejlred1»eS ablttt Flanders or the Aeads, then you goe over a Sand ofnine or tene
thefeplll{u. fathome: this Sand is called the \\1elIe, which goeth through

the whole north Sea, againfi Hdigcr haven,and there it endetb,
by our fay1ers it is called Dogghers fand or \Vhite Banck, by
Enf!lands fide it is the lhallowell:, for there it is bur tennc: fa
thmne and, fometimes deeper as twelve, thirteenc, fOllrtccne,
fivetecne and fixteene, and (0 forth Hill [omcwhat deeper till
you be at the Holie land. That which Iyeth fouth from this
banck towards the Heads is called Deepewater, which is in the
place where the Buyfes fifh in Harvefi time: there it is two·and~

twentie, four-and-twentie,fix-and-twentic and eight-and-twcn
tie £1thome decpe.

That which lyeth north is called Bynorth, it is thirtie, five..
and-thirtie, forrie, five-and-fortle and fiftie iathome,and fome
times fixtie fathorne.

North and by eaft from Blackney there Iyeth a banck, where..
on at half floud there is no more then five fathorne water,and at
righteene fathome you may fee the land: there to the point of
ChJppe1 it is all flatte or lhallowe.

N ortheaft and northeafi and by north from Cromere there
lyethalfo a banck, whereon there is but four fathome water at
half flood, from thence you may eafily fee the land.

Vvinterthon fand lyeth about f.our or five leagues from the
land, and notthwefi from Winterthon.

Againft Winte-rthon and Cromere feven or eight leagues in.
to the Sea, it is eight{'ene and nineteene fathome deepe, and
there you may fee-rhe land.

VI.
WIJat moone maketh high Jvater in thr[e plllces.

V I I.
ofthe aelths againfl theft Countreys, a"aat what depths

you may fee them.

Y Ou may fee Scarborowe upon the hatches ofthe lhippe
at five.and.fortie fathome.

You may fee Flamborowe head alfo at 45 fathome.
'North from Humber you may [cc th~ land at Zj fathome.

N Orth from the Teere the flood falleth fouthfoutheafr
. along by the land.

. Agamfr the river of N ewcafl:le and the Teere the
ibod falleth foutheafi, and the cbbe northweft.

Againfr Scarborowe and Flamborowe head the flood fallerh
foutheafi and the ebbe northweft.

From Flamborowe head to Blackney the flood falleth fouth.
eafi and the ebbe northwefi.

Againft the bancks of Cromere & Winrerthon the flood fal
lethfouthfoutheaft) and the ebbe northnorthwcll:.

BEfol'e the River orNewcaftle a fouthweft and northeal1:
moone maketh high water.

In the Teefeand Hartlepool a [outhweft aad northeafi:
moone maketh high water.

At Robbinhoods bJye and Scarborowe a fouthwcft and
northeaft moone maketh high water.

At Philo and Flamborowe in the Peere a wefirouthweft
moon'~ maketh high water.

Before Humber & Lin a w. f. w. moone maketh high water.
In the river ofHumber and of Lin an eaft and weft moone

maketh full Sea.
At Burnham, W dies, and Blackney an call: and weft moone

maketh full Sea.
Before C romere a foutheaft moone maketh high water.
Without the banks ofYarmouth afoutheaft moone maketh

high water.
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, X. rne/er Wh4t 'egrets(AI the C4rlJtSjbell1e)theft L"lIds'Jt.

ThefttllAtiDII Dfthefe COllntrtjsfr'''' "hers,

T Inmouth or Newcaftle river lyeth under- S5 degrees.

F
Rom Tinmouth or Newcaftle to Schuytenes nortbeaf't Scal"borowe Iyeth under -'4-degrees u minUtes.

- - - - - -104leagues. Fla~boroweheadlyethunder S4degrec5 5 minutes.
FromTinmouth to der Neus nonhcaft and by eaft ,and The can POlDt ofHwnber lyeth under j 3 degrees 20 minutes.

HttrtftU''''ttIJ ,IJ, C41Je N. 41.

Ch4p. X I X, fr fJ1IIlI,rtf, D/N~eAjllttD'1',","'fJlllh. 113

From Elleknock or the north point ofBofton haven to ChappeJ fomewhat ealterlyer - ~ :.::: J04 1eat)ues.
fouthfouth~aft about - , leagues. From Tinmouth to Sch:l£hen eannorthea~ - ] 361e3~ues.

From Chappel to Burnham eaftnortheafi - - 3 leagues. From Tinmouth to HCj'ligheland eaft, and caft and by touth
From Bl"\nham to BIackney through within the fands it is call - - - - - - ]06 leaoues.

- 7 leagues. From Tinmouth to the Texel cafifoutheafi and foutheaft and
from BIackneyto Cromereeaftfoutheafi: - -4 leagues. byeaft- - - - - ilolcagucs.
From Cromere to Hasberghndfe foutheaR: & by ean 4 leagues, From Scarborowe to der Neus northeafi: and fouthweft about
From Hafebergndfc to Kefon fouthfouthcaft and fomewhat - - - - - - 9!1 leagues.

eafterlyer - - - - 7 leagues. From Scarborowe to Bovenberghen eaftnorth~ and fame.
FromKefontoYarmouthmorethen - -aleague. whatnortherlyer- - - - JOI Jeaoues.
From Tinmouth or N ewcafile to Robbcnhoock baye fourh- From Scarborowc to HeyIighe land cafi & fomewhat fou~her.

eaft _ - - - - 19 leagues. ly- - -- - - ---93Ieaoues.
From Teefe to FJamborowe foutheaft and by eaR: Jsdeagues. From Flamborowe head to the Eems eaR and fomewhatfeu.
From Flamborowehead to Chappelor the Sonck fouth and by therly- - - - - 85 leagues.

eall _ - - - -.-19 or 10 ]eagu~. From Flamborowe head to Malfdeepe or Texel eaftfouthealt
From FJamborowe head to Bladney or Schilt foutheafl: or - - - - - - 61 leagues.

fomewhatfoutherlya - - - 2.4- lcagues• From the point ofCrolI1cre or Schilt to the Texe1eafiabout
Prom Flamborowe hrad to Winterton fand or the Holmes of - - - -1-0 or 41. leagut'St

Yarmouthfoutheaft _ - -~pleag"es.



CH APT E R X Xo SetondBook.

THE DESCRIPTION OF
the Sea.-coaf1:s ofEngland from Yannouth to the Foreland: and alfo the

fituation ofche famous River ofLondon.

I.
HOrtJ to [ay{e into the Rodts o!r4rmD1tth 4nt! Ltyfl4f.

-.,--- 0 f'ayleinto the rode ofYarmouth through
l:1~~~~~ the Holmes, place the fpeere fl-eeplc which

llandeth within the land north from ¥al'
.......'l:I':-II'lJl l11uuth, right againfl: the broad cafile, or
~~ place the mille on the north fide of the

towne: keepe thefe markes llanding fo, :md
~""","fiIVJ.~ fo goe in wcllnorthwefi) you fhall not finde
leHe water in tha t chand then eight or nine £°1.thome at half

S. NicoIas flood. This rode is called S. N icholas rode, and on the north
Rode. fide it is deepeft: when you arc within it, then the rode is fi\oe

or fixe fathome right before the townc.
Againll; the haven of Yarmouth there goeth a chane! all()

through the Holmes: to fayle through it comming from the
fouth. then fet Suython over againil the north fide ofthe have,
and the great tree betweene N orthon and the flat. houfe or ca
file, and'"f:lyle upon them, and keepe thofe markes llanding fo,
till you are within the Holmes, and when you are within, then
there ly~th a Sand on the right hand, right north, from thr h3-

'Middle- ven,caJled the Middle ground, you may goe abou t It on both
ground. fides, to landward at five fathome, but towards the Holmcs, or

eall about from them eight or nine fathome. This banck rea
cheth north to Kefon and Cockling.

To goe into the rode ofYarmouth comming frOIn the north
you mull goe along by the hod, as I faid before: you maya1fo
fayle [0 ~long by the hmd to Leyllaf.

Leyl1:af. To fayle through the Holmes ofY:trmouth into the rode of
Leyfiaf, then marke the brew.houfe which lyerh north from
Leyfiaf: when the mille whkh fiandeth on hityh is over againft
the Br{'w-hou(e, then there goeth a cmnd weft and weft alid by
[outh through the HoJmes, there at halfRood it is two £1thome
deepe, and before th£? brew.houfe there the rode is five bthome
d<.cpe. When Leyfiaf ftceple is wdl and by north and weft-

northweft from you, then you are at the fomh ende ofrhe.
Holmes, you may fayk in thereto the fouth C'f north rode, and
ancker fouth from Leyfiaf, pr ds norch, before the brewhoufc)
that is the beft rode.

I I.
Thefttll4tion 6ttrtJtene Ley.ft4flint!the Nlife.

POur leagues fourh fro Leyfiafthere ftandeth a high fpeere
fiee-ple called Cochey, againll: it to Seaward there lyeth a A banck:
banck, but you may fayle through betweene the land and ag.unlt

this banck at three fathome with halfflood: when the fi:eeple of Cochey.
Cochey is weftnorthweft fi·om you, then you are fouth [roln
the banck, but when Ecs is fouthwefi and by weft from you,
then you are on the north fide of the banck.

South from Cochey lyeth Swolle, which hath a haven that 5 lie
at halfflood is, two fathome deepe: but betweene Swolle and wo •

Orfordneffe lyeth Dunwich. Dunwich.
From Leyftafro Orfordneffe Qr Abre the courle is fouth tene

or eleven leagl1es. Southeafi eight leagues from Orfordneffe Jy- Orford.
eth the Nafe.Betweenc them.both lyeth tbe haven ofHarwich. nellc.

More then a league eafifoutheafiifrom Abre lyeth Abreknock: Th N £
and betweene Abreknock and Orfordnelfe lyetll Whiton or e a e.
Whitefand.

Eaft nonheafl: from Abre, abouthalfa league from the land
there lveth another banck, which at lowe water is no deeper
thena f.1thom.c and an half,and is fully as bigge as \iVitting-f.1nd
or Abreknock: betweene the land and this banck it is at leafi:
tenne £1thome deepe: this banck is flatte fo that you may found
itrouod about with the lead.

To h1yle from north into the Sands of Harwich, you ,muft Harw' h
keepe the north fide at (even or eight fathomc) fo long untiIl le •

that





I I I.
How JOuJhallfaJle into the River ofLondon, c411edtheThamts.

South from Koerfand or Koert there goeth achane1 eaft and

1,livcr.

Harwich
haven.

Otter.

elMp, X X. The defcription ofthe Sea-coa)! ofEngland, from Tarmouth to tht Flrelana. t rS
that Abre be north and by wen £I'om you, then you are north by nor~h, and eallnortheafi into the Sea: to tayle into it, -place:
from VVhitf.'md, then you comeagainft Orwel haven, then you Walton, (which lyeth Comh ft-om the NaCe) weft and by foutl1
multputfomewhat offfrom the land, and goe oh fouth and by and wellfomhwefr from you, and [ayk fo right upon it well &
weft, about without Bafil fand) untill Bafil commeth on the by fouth, and wefifouthweft, until Harwich fteeple commeth
{outh fide ofthe Cl if, and when Baftl is on the {oUth fide of the in the aforefaid valley ofHeyningh:ifthen you wi1l goe to Har
Cliffc, and Harwich againCt the north fide of the hJven, there it wich doe~ I faid before. But ifyou will goe to the Spits, then
is good rode at five fathome halfflood. Betweene B:lfiland Har- goe touthwefi alonRby the north land, for that is faire & flatt,)
wich there lye two Sands more,whereofthe !outherlyeCt is cal- and you may wellloundit, and leave the long [and Goenv]ilc G en Ii('.
led Talguer or Taliver, which you mufi fhunne. on baghborde, & goe not neere unto it, for there It is verie. (ho- 0 0 .~:u::

You mayalfo goe in betweene Abreknock and Whitfand at ring, the nearer to it the deeper wateJ;,fayle forward as I f.1id be- rand,
fixe-fathome, but within it is tenne fathome deepe : heing therc= fore, untill S. Oges fieeple, which fiandeth there upon the hi:;:.h
within, you may goe along by the Koert or KoertCand at five land(being a fpeere fteepleDwhich is alfo called the SpJ t!") be o~

fathome, to the N afe. When you come fo farre that Harwich ver againll the redde tyled houfe, which fiandeth on the water
fieeple commeth into the valley ofHeyningh)then you got' for- fideagainfi the white Cliffe, & they will then fiand aboUt llDnh
ward fouthfouthcafi,till you be about the N afe. This Koerfand and by weft from you, keepe them fianding fo , and goe fOt..di
(which alto is called Koert) lyeth right before Harwkh, and a- and by call, and fouthfoutheafi along over the Sands, there ~'"t!::

long from the Nafe to Abreknock. half flood it is three fathome water, but look well to your
Betweene Abreknock and Koerfand there alfo runneth a cha- ilreames, for the flood falleth firongly along by the north bnd

nd eafi and by north into the Sea: when Baftl is behinde that to Colcheller haven:not long fince there haJ p...ned a{hip to b:.:
redde Cliffc, then you may goe Ollt there eaft and by north,and call awaie on the eall fide upon Long (and, wlJich lyeth foncke
in weft and by Couth. there, the mall thereoffii1l1l1ewing above the water, being now

To Cayle into the haven ofHarwich, when you come out of a verie faire beacon, and acertaine marke,for thofe that will goe
the north, then marke a flatte fteeple,which ftandeth with10 the in or out that waie, for when you come againft the Sand, you
land, \vith a heap ofcrees: when that fieeple is againCt the trees, thall prefently fee it) leav-? it on baghborde when you will goe
then goe in a cabl~ length from the north land northnorthweft inward, and fayle your courfe aforefaid, untill you fillde deeper
and northwefi and by north, (for that is indifferent falre) till water againe, to wete,fix or feven fathome, there you fhall finde
you are within the fiibing-place. In the middleofthe mouth of a tonne: when you come to the tonne, then goe fouthealho
the haven there lyeth aSand called Otter: when you have paCt Whirakers beacon, and from thence forward fouthfouthwefi Whitakc:'
the fiibermens fiakes, then turne up wefiward before the town, and fouthwefi& by Couth to the beacon upon the Shooe,from ~hacon.
and there ancker at fixe or feven fathome halfflood, or at lowc: the Shooe beacon to Black tayle wefifouthweft, and being pail be~~;n.
water at five or fixe fathome. it, then you come into the reach ofthe Sea or the chand, and .

But ifcomming out of the Couth from the N aCe you wiII goe then the beacon upon the N oore or the Loer fiandeth about
into Harwich, thep place Harwich fteeple in the valley of Hey- fouthweft from you, leave it on baghbol'de, and goe then in the
ninoh, which fiandeth upon the land, and hold it fianding fo, middl~ orthe chanel to Gravefende.
(O'oing northnorthwell:) till you come by the north land, then To Cayle up the River ofThames from Margat, l3yle alongTo (ayle
f;Yle upon the north point ofthe haven, untill Harwich fteeple by the land, two cables length from it, untill the RecoIvers be from M~r~
commeth without the point ofthe land, then fayle in about a fouthfouthwell or fourh from you, then you come againfi the¥ha~~c;~
cables length by the north fide, and doe as I raid before. beacon called the Spill, then you mufi put fomewhat off from

the land to the Lalfen. and fayle betweene the tonne & the bea
con, there you thaU finde it three fathome deepe at lowe water,
and five fathome at high water. From thence goe forward to the
ne ofSheppie, and iay!e along by it within two cables )('ngth Sheppie.
from the land, and when you are pall Q!!jnborowe, then put

Pp • fome-



v.
Oftltenmnj»g411d/AUillg ofthejlrtd1nts4gllillfl tlJtflp/llctS.

BEtwecne theHolmes & Yarmouth, & the bankes ofHar
wjeh t·!C fload falleth fourh and the cbbe north..

13etwmte

I I I l.
How tofay/too:.;t ofthe Rivtr ofLO'ldoR.

I F you will fayk out ofthe River ofThamcs, then goe from
the beacon upon the N oore eafinorrheafi to the bea~on up.
on tt!c Shooe. Now when the beacon upon the Shooe is on

fOUl' left hand) then you are in agood waie, for there it is eight

J J6 ".he dt/tription ofthe St4-Cgajl ofEngIMlJ. C"At. X X.
fon~ewh3t off from thefouth lide,to {bunne the N oore or Loer, or ninefathome decpe. Ft'om the beacon upon the Shooe to
which commerh fuooting offfrom the point of the fouth land, Whitakers beacon the courfe is northeaft, and northeaft and by
but there fiandeth alwaics a beacon upon it, whereby you may north, when you are fomewhat pafi it. holding the fame courfe,
Jcnowe it, you mufi fayle along by it, leaving it on baghborde, there you iliaIl finde atonne, which comrning to, you fuaII fee a
when you are pafi it, thell you enter berweene both the bnds fpeere fteeple fianding on the land, and a white or redde houCe
into the chane! ofthe Thames. it reacheth eall: and wefi, there upon the lide of the land, place that houfe and the fteeple one a·
you mufi fayle in the middle ofthe chanel to fhunne the Sands, gainft the other, and fayle north and by weft upon them, then
which lye on the north fide ofthe river, and fayle fo forward in- you 111a11 goe over aSandof three fathome deepe at half flood,
wards to Gtavcfcnde. which Sand is called the Spits: when you are over that Sand, Bc

To fayle IOta the north ch:meI offfrom the Foreland) then have fixe or feven fathome deepe againe, then goe northeafl to
place MJrgat fieeple over a~aina the white fandbaye, which ly- wards the point ofthe NaCe,tilI you come to it, the leave Goen
('th weft from Margat, and goe northweft and by wefi)thcn you vliet on ftarborde. From the Nafe there reac-heth a chand call
111al finde the firfi tone, tying on the fouth fide ofthe north Lal. and by north, and eafinortheaft into the Sea, if you will fayle
fcn/rom thence to the fecond tonne the courfr is weft and weft out there, then place WaIton in the valley fouth from the Nafe,
and by north, it lyeth upon the point ofLaffen, you mufl: Ie-ave and then goe eaft and by north and eafinortheaft into the Sea.
them both on 1b.rborde, fouthward over againlt the frcond through berweene Goenvlict and Coerf3nd~
tonne fiandeth the beacon upon the Spil, leave it on baghborde When you come offfrom the beacon of the Shooc and are
when you ~oe in: when you are againll: thIS tonne,then~the Re- pact Whitakers beacon, and come ncere unto the tonne, then
colvcrs ftand Courh from you.From the tonne upon the Laffe'n, there runneth a chane! eall:nonheatl: into the Sea, offive, fixe or The Kin&s
or the beacon upon the Spill, over the Swalve to Sheppie the {even fathome deepe: this chand is called the Kings or ~enes chtncl.
courfe is weft and by north, and wefinorthweft, but bok well chanel. There Iyeth a Sand on the fouth fIde called the Muys, Th M
to yOUl" fireames , for the flood falleth vecie l1rongly into ihe the foot whereofrcach~th far into the no.rth. They tha~ fhould c uy.
SwaIve: whe·n you come to Sheppie, then hold Q!!jnborowe drfire to fayleout at thiS chanel, commlOg eafinorrheaft from
over againfi the trees,which nand in the middle upon the Ile of Whitakers beacon, fhould eafily mifcarie behinde a point or
Sheppie, or without upon the point of the land, and goe dofe foot ofSand,which reach~th ahout halfwaie out fro the Muys.
by Shcppi(', within two cables length of the land, to fhunne the On the north fide ofthe chanellyeth Goenvliet, which at lowe

TheSpt. point ofthe Spaniard, Which commclh fuooting toward Shrp- water or haIfflood is drie. Againfi: the north ende of the drie
njard. pie, ~nd then goefnrward to the chanel, as f raid hefore. In the fand there Iyerh :t banck fhooting off, which is two fathome

chane! bct\V~ene the tonne upon the Laffcn and Shepplc it is deepe at halfflood, which banck is called WeLlrocks, it is vcric Wd\r k
flatte water, and is not ufe.d by fhippes that drawe much water, fionie and uneven: you mufi {bunnc it. 0' •

but fuc~ as will ~oc with gl"eat iliippes along by the Foreland But ifyou wdl faylcfi·?m the Thames to the Re!:olvel's,then
. ~ up the ilver, they fayle tbrough the fifhermens chanel, and as place the fieeplewhlch ftadcth above Lee haven a lever or bowc

:lshc1es foone as they are pad the tonne upon the LafTcn , they goe lirn: length fi)Uth from the heap oftrees, keepc it ftanding fo,& Cayte
\whane, northward, & fo C0111C out againft the point ofBbcktaylc, from to It, unrilJ the ftceple of\'Vhitftaplecomm~h againft the black

thence they faylc wefifomhwefi to the ~hanel)as I fJid before. hillock, wh!ch is there within the J:md, n~w when tho~e markes Mtrkcs of
are one agamfi the othcr,thcn you are agamfi the Spamard, and the Sp.mi.
you can not fayle by it from Lee haven with fuch markes. ard.



V I I I.
HIM tlJtfllmal4naplllets ",e dij4»t each from DtfJtr.

F
Ro Y~rmouth to leyfrafwithinthe·haks if is r. s:Jeagues-.
From Leyfiafto Abre or Orfordlk"'S 1: 10 or ule:tgues.
From Abrc to Abreknock e. f. c. more thcn- a league.

From Orfordnes to the NaCe fouthwefi: - sleague.
FrOll1 Orfordnes to the Galper f. £: e' - JO or J I leagues.
Front OrfordGcs to Kinterknock [oum & hy weft J6Ieagm.'s.
From the Nafe to the Foreland fouthand fomewhat eafiirlyer

_ - -;- J 3 leagues.
~rom Kinters knock to the Foreland f. r. w. abont- ,leagues.
From the Foreland to the north endeof Goodwin fands fouth-'

ean and byeaft - - - I league.
Pp 1 The:

V I.
What MOOl1e-1naketIJ high w"te,;', theft pl"tt~..

V
Vithout the bankes ofYarmouth a foutheaft and nonh.
well: moone maketh high water.

But at Yarmouth afouthfoutheall moone maketh Ehl
Sea.

At Leyflafand Otfordncs a foutbroutheafi moone maketh
hi!lh \Vater-

'"'And at Hanvich alfo a ~l1thCoutht'aa moone doth the like &

Before the Thames afouthfouthe-ft moone maketh high wa
ter.

Within the Thames a fouth and by eall: moone malteth high
water.

At the Foreland afouth and nonh tl\oone makes full Sea.

V I I.
a/rh, depths 41f.J BAnkts ~hout thtJt P!lleu, Andat ",hat

depths you mA) fie the l.ma.

F.~ 0 urIearues about e:tft Jnd by fomh without t11e B:lOk~
or Hjln·.csofYafmouth~ there lycth a banck c;llkd the

chltp. x X. /r6m ,.4nn6uth t~ tile Fcre!411tl. 1 J 7
Betweene 0 rrordnes In the chanel the flreame faIleth fouth- N c:we Sand, it is but two rathome deepe; .

foutheaft. Betwerne 0 rfordnes and the Foreland the fireames Five or fixe leagues without Yarmouth & Leyflar foutheaft
fJll without the S:mds [ouch and by oCl: and fouthfoutheaCl:. and by eaft in the Sea, it is feven-and-twentie and eight-and-
From Dover to the foreland the flood runneth wichin Good- twentie fathome, and being there you may fee the land.
win lands, rhrou~ h over the ~.ernes north,and the ebbe [outh. Agamft Orfordnes you may fee the land upon the hatches at
But by the ForeLmd in to the Recolvers the flood falleth weft- two.and-twentie fllthome.
fouthweft and weO: 1nd by fouth. About without Goodwin About ean from the N aCe feven or eight leagues into the Sea
(ands the flood 611eth north and by weft and northnonhweft, there lyeth aband called the Galper, itIS five,fixe and feven fa
then al[o the flood commeth there from the north and mcete thome~e, and lyeth about thirteene leagues northcaft and
together, and [0 f; lIe·, into the Sands and chanels. by north ftom the Foreland. 0 n it the lbeame alwaie ravdeth

-N orth from tht: Gatper you can ReOD no ebM., but that much.
which goerh akmg by England about the no:' nor no flood The well: Rockes lye fouthcaft from the N are about three
more then that which goeth fouthabout.The itreames(asI [aid leagues diftant, there on them it is but two fathome·water at
bc:fme) fall there moll as the Coaft ftre-tche..h. halfflood, and it is ftonie ground.

The Rood:; out ofthe north and fn:,m the fouth meere each Without the Sand ofHarwich fivefeagues from the N are it
nther about the (;alper, and ro fall with great ravcling over the: is twentie and two-and-twentie fathome deepe) and there you
r.mds towards Flanders. may fee the land.

In the ehand betweene the FlemHh Bankes and the Heads Five or fixe leagues north andby eaft and northnorthealt
the ftreame goeth <lbout with the Sonne/o that it falleth butli- from the Foreland, or from Margat , there lyeth a b~nck called
tie along theSeas. J\inte(Sknock, it is threefath:)me deepe, being there you may

fee che land juft upon the hatches. Five kagues northward fro
this banek it is twentie fathome deepe.

WithoutGoodwin fands it is elght-and-twent'ie & nine~and

twcntie fathome deepe, and you IThlV fee the lan·d ofDover and
the Forebnd:- but goe no nearer to· Goodwin fands by night
then fixteene fath~

In the middle betWeene the Heads it is two-and-twentie ~nd
three-aDd-tweatie f.uho1.ll~ deepc,



x.
rn/er whAt Jegrtts theft Lantls lye, 41 writings

Jow#ru!e.

Y Armouth Iyeth under - S%degrees 5: tninutes.
Orfcirdnes lyethunder- -j2 deg're~ 1% minutes.
"he Foreland lyeth undet - j I degree$ 35 minutes.

Dover Iyeth under- - - SJ 'degrees 1.1 minutes.

IX.
How thefe Places arefltuatefrom Dther CIJUntre11.

JIS Tilt aiftript;,,, 6!tfJe ~64fls 'fEng14na,!r,m 'tarmDut!; t8 tfJe Fore/ami. SUDnJBooE.
The p('~~t ofDover and the fouth cnde of Goodwin Lands lye therly about - - - - - 261eagues.

diftant fouthweft and nonheaft. From Dover or the Heads to the T~el or Marfdeepe northeaft
and fomewhat northerIyer - -53 or 54-leagues.

From Dover to the Mare or Gor<~e n. e. and bye. 35 leagues.
From Dover to the Wielings eaftnorthcaft - :z.61eagues.
From the Heads to der N eus in N orwaie north and by eaft

. - 1j3lcagues.
From the Heach to-theRi£'the courfe is n. n. e.-boleagues.F

Rom Yarmouth or Leyftafto the Texd or MarCcft"cpeeafi:
and eall: and by north -- - 33 or 34-leagues.

From Yalmouth or Leyftafto the MaCe eafifoutheaff and
romewhatfouthcrlyer - - - 37 leagues.

From Yarmouth or Leyfiaf to Walcheren or the Wielings
foutheaft,and foutheaft and by cafr about 34- or 40 leagues.

From Orfordnes orthe 'Nafe to Texel e. n. e.- 37 leagues.
From the NafeorHarwich to the MaCe cafr & weft 29 leagues.
From the Foreland to the Texel or Marfdeepe n. e. 4-5 leagues.
From the Foreland or Goodwin fa'nds to the Mare eafinortheall:

and fomewhat eafterlyer - - - 33 leagues.
From the Foreland to the Wiellngs eaft and fomewhat nor-
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